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PREFACE. 

'l'HAR are mony folk. wba ba.e apoken English a: iheir grown-up days, 
wha like to gang back to the tongue o' their bairohood. i' the· mirk &nd • 
shadows o' auld age. Thar are ithen wba aaem tae t.k better to the 
Word wban it come1 to them wi' a wee o' the Scottish birr. And tbar 
nre a hantle o' folk-and I meet them a'gate-wh& dinna speak Soot. 
theirsela. bot are keen to hear it, and like to read it. 

And thar ia anitber conaideration-the Scota tongue is no gettin 
extiendit, and some folk think it ma.y be tint a'thegither 'or laog. And 
God'a Word is for a' men; and ony lawfu' means ane cao use to get folk 
to read it, and tak tent to it, ia rieht and proper. For a' thae reasona, 
and it.ban I oould bring forrit, I bae putten &he New Teetament intil 
Braid Scots. Lat nae man think it is a. vulgar tongue-a mere gibberim 
to be dune wi' aa sun& aa ane is bye the achuJe-time. It is an ancient and 
honourable tongn.c ; wi' rate. deep i' the yird ; aulder than muckle o' the 
English. It cam doon to ua throwe oor Gothic and Pictilh forebears; it 
was heard on the battle.field wi' Bruce; it waftit the triumphant prayer& 
and aangs o' the )fartyra intil H~even; it dirl't on the tongue o' John 
Knox, denooncin wrang; it eweeten't a' the heevenlie letters o' &mn'l 
Rutherford; and aneatb t.he theek o' mony a muirlaod cottage it e'en noo 
cit.rries tbanlu: to Heeven, and brings the bleetiaa doon I 

And I haeoa put.ten pen to }11\ptir unbidden. A wbeen sereeda o' the 
'Vont dune int.ii Scots I bad at cimea putlten afore the public een; &nd 
folk wad write me. "Hae ye ony mair o't t Ia the hail Testament in 
Scota t.o be gotten t" till I begude to think t.bat a.iblioa Providence had 
gien me the Soote blude and the Scot.a tongue, wi' the American edicatioo, 
for the vera. reason tbat--haein baith lang'aga-1 aoud recomme11d the 
'Vord in Soot&; and juiat Scot1 eneoch 110 to be unfathomable to the 
otdinar English reader. 

Whiles tbar ha8 been a chance o' makin the meanin plainer ; whiles a 
Scota pbrue o' uneo Umderne11 or wondrolls pith coud come in. .4.ud at 
a.' times, ahint. the pen that was movin, was a. puir but lea! Scots heart. 
fu' o' prayer that tbia ama' effort miebt be accept.it o' the dear Ma.iater
a11d, 1ttrvivin a' the mitca'in o' the pernickity and the faahiona.ble-micht 
bring the memory o' a worthy tongue, and the better knowledge o' ., 
Ble&lell Saviour, to this aoe and that. ane, u they micht chance to read it. 

WILLIAM WYE SMITH. 
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MATT'HEW 

CHAPTIR ANE. 

THE buik d the generation o' Jeaua 
the Cbriat, Dauvld'l IOIJ, the aon 

o' ~\.b'ram. 
2. Ab'ram bega• loaac ; aGd Isaac 

begat Ja.ucnh; and Jaocob begar. Ju
dah and hie brethren. 

a. And Judah begat Phares and 
.l.ara.b o' Tamar ; and Phares begat 
}Arom; and &rom begat Aram. 

•· Aud Aram bega• Aminadab; 
and Amiuadab begat Naasaon ; and 
Naasaon heg .. t Salmon. 

5 And Salmon begat Boaz, o' 
}{abab ; and Boaz begat Obed. 0

1 

Rur.b ; and Obed begat Jeae. 
6. And Jme ~ D&uvid the 

king ; and Dauvid the king begat 
Solomon. o' her wba waa Uriah's. 

7. And Solomon begat Reboboam i 
and Reboboam begat Abijah ; and 
Abijab ~t Ala. 

8. Aod Asa begat Jeboeaphat; aod 
.Jehoaa.pbat bega.t. Jebora.m.; a.nd Je
horam begiit Uzziah. 

9. And Uzziab beg&t. Jotbam i and 
.Jotbam begat Ahaz; and Ahaz beg&t 
H...mh. 

10. Aud Heaekiab begat Manaa
seb · and Manuseb begat Amon; and , . 
.\mon be,lll\t JostH.b. • • 

11. An~l Josiah bewit Jeb01&c.h1n 
and hie breLbren, nar-baun the time 
they war carry'r; a.wa' Lo Babylon. 

12. A11d eft.ir they eam. to Baby
lon, Jebolachin begat Salatbiel; and 
s.lathiel be,lolt l'.erubbabel. 

13. And Zerubbabel begao Abiud; 
and Abind begat Bliakim; and Eha
kim begat AzOr. 

14 And L\zor hegat Sa.doc ; and 
&do~ bega.t Achim ; a.11d Achim be
gat Eliud. 

15. And Elind begat FJeaar; and 
Eleazu begai. Matthan,; and Matthau 
begat Jauccb. 

16. And Jauccb bega• Jcaeph, 
Mary's husband, o' wham. wu bOrn 
J eaue, wba i1 ca.'d " The Chriat." 

17. Sae a' the pneni.tiona frae 
Ab'n.m to Dauvid are fowrteen gener
at.ion1 ; and frae Dauvid to the t:akin 
aw•' to Babylon fowrtee11 ~neratJ.ona; 
and frae the I.akin awa' to Babylon to 
Cbriai. fowrteen general.ions. 

18. Koo \he natiritie d Jeaua 
Obrist waa thiepte: : wbn hill mither 
Mary waa llllll~'fi till Joseph, 'or 
they cam tbegitber, •he was fiind wi' 
bairn o' t.he Holie Spirit. 

19. Thanberguidman,Joeeph,bein 
an upricht man, and no deairin her 
name soud be i' the mooth o' the p\lblic, 
Wat; ettlin to pit her awa' bidli1111. 

· 20. But a1 be bad tbir tbiog1 ia. 
·bis mind, aee ! an Auge) o' the ~ 
appearit till him by a dream, aaym, 
"'Joseph, eon o' Da.nvid, binna feared 
to tak till ye yere wife, Mary ; for 
tbai. whilk ia begot.ten in her is by 
the Holie Spirit. 

21. "And aheaal bring fort.b a sou, 
aod ye aball ca' hie name Jxsus; for 
he sal 1 aave bia folk (rae their eina.'' 

22. Noo a' t.hie wae dune, i.bat it 
might com~ to paa what waa aaid by 

I 
the Lord tbrowe the prophet.. 

2S. ''Tak t.eot ! a maiden aal be 
. wr bairn, and aal bring forth a 80b ; 

and they wnll ca' bia name Emman-
uel.'' wbilk is, Uaosl&tit, _''God wi.1

1 
aa..'' 

24. Sa.e Joaepb, comtn oot c_> bis 
sleep, did aa ~e ~nge~ ~ bidden 
him and took till b1m b11 wife. . . ., 

25: And leev'd in continence WI 

her till abe had brocbt. forth her first
born son; and ca'd bia name Jaus. 

iv. 21. ·rhe dounlCU o' c.be Je\ft, 1o11.d 
e'en o' hi. ain kith acoordia tv $ho 8elb. 
WM UDCO •trange. The Anpl to loeeph,, 
(and Simeon aaCI Anna,) said naethia& « 
hilo bein a gNat CODqlltu"01"1 bu.t &JO to he 
a blealin to tho wirld ; and yat. tb.91 
wU. hae it that he IOUld be a oonqurla 
King like Dauvid, 

I 



MATTHEW, IL 
,.._ 

CHAPTJR TWA. 
TM w,_ JI• fnu Ile Ead. 7'o a..-• ...................... 
NOQ whan Jeaaa wu born i' Beth

lehem.Judah, i' the daya o• King 
Herod, lo I Wyn Men cam !me the 
1 &at tae Jeroalem. 

2. And quo' they, "Whaur ia he 
bidi~ ~t. i1 ca'd King o' the Jews ! 
for 1 the F.ut we saw his atarn &nd 
are come forrit. to wonhip him. .. ' 

8. :But the Kiog, hearin, wae air 
putten-about; and- a.1 J eruaalem wi' 
him. 

4. And, gatherin a• tbe beigb
priettl and wri'8r8 o' the na.tioo he 
Wad ken o' them "wbaur ~e M~ 
aood be born t" 

5. And quo' tbel, 11 In Bet.hlehem
Jud&b; for sae it. ta putten doon by 
the prophet : 

6. 1
' •And thou, Bethlehem, land o' 

J udab, nano the leut am.a.ng J odah'a 
prince. ! for oot o' thee sal come a 
Ruler, wha al tend my folk o' 
111'1.'l ! 111 

7. Than, Herod, convenin the Wyae 
.Men privately, faund oot mair atrickly 
o' the com.in o' the atarn ; 

8. And bad them gang to Bethle
hem; and quo' he, "Gang, and leek 
ye oot the wee bairn ; and whan ye 
ken, feeh me word again, that I as 
weel may come and wonbip.,. 

9. Eft.ir bearin the King, they 
ga.ed awa•; and lo I the atarn whilk 

.. t_hey aaw i' the East gaed on afore 
them, till it stood wbaur the wee 
bairn Wal. 

10. And whan they aa.w the staro 
they were b1ythe wi' anco blytb.; 
DUI, 

11 . .And comin intil the hooee, 
they saw the wee bairn and bis 
mither Mary ; and loutin doon wor-
1hipp't him. And openin' oot' their 
1 V. 1. The oomin o' thew,_ Men wad 

!-'8 for .aon,ae e:wie end, It wad pit gear 
in. loeeph • li&ua to &ml till Jl«Ypt 'i' · 
but IlltlCklo mair, it wad open flie way i~ 
tb. Ban for the Blythe.~ eftir· 
ha11D. e&rl'J''t by the ApoeUu. 

2 

gear, they ....... till bim gilll
gowd, and lraukiueeoae, and myrrh. 

12. And bein warned in a dream 
no ~ go back ~ ~~' they airat 
their way to ~e1r am kintra. anither 
gate. 

13. Noo whan t.b.ey bad gan8t tak 
tent I an Angel o' the Lord appear't 
to ~otepb b! a dream, and quo' he, 
"Rise, tak ttll ye the wee bairn, and 
hil mitber, and flee int.ii Egypt., and 
bide ye thar till I tell ye i for 
Herod soeb the wee Wrn to doo
troy him." 

14. And he, rilio, took the wee 
baim and bia mither by nicht, and 
camintil~ 

15. And Dade ihere tt11 Herod'• 
death : that it IOUd be fulfl.lled wha.t. 
wu aaid by the Lord tbrowe t.he 
s:;::~!'"t, "Frae F.gyp< baa I ca'd my 

16. Than Herod, aeein be was 
made sport o' by the W yu Men, was 
ooco furious, and sent oot to alay a.' 
the la.d-bairos in Bethlehem, and a' 
the kintJ.'&.lide aboot, frae t ... year 
a.old doon : conform r.ae the time be 
had been tell~ by the Wy .. Men. 

17. Tba.n cam to pw c.he sa.yin o' 
Jeremiah the prophet: 

18. " A voioe WM heard in Ramah, 
greetin and ma.enin. and m.urnin 
Mir; na'bel greet.i11 for ber weans, 
and wadna be comfort.it, for that 
they are-oa. ! .. 

19. Bu• Herod deein, look I an 
Angel o' ~ Lord by dream appears 
to J ... ph ID Ei!,YP~ 

20. And quo he, "Rise ! tak the 
wee bairn and bis mil.her, and jour
ney intil lara'l'a land ; for they that. 
BOCbt the wee bairn's life are deid.'1 

21. And he raise, and took till bim 
the wee bairn and his mitber, and 
cam intil the land o' lsr& 'I. 

22. But wban it was tell't him 
that Arebela.ua ran$ in Judea. in the 
•tead o' Herod hit b.ither, he was 
fley't to gang thar : bot, being in· 
&truckit in a dream, he gaed intiI t.be. 
pairta o' Galilee : 



Jolvo- MA'ITllEW, IV. 

2S. And ca.m and dwalt in a citie 
ea'd Nu:areth; that it aowi come to 
paaa that was oaid by tbe orophe~ 
"He will be ea'd a Naarene." 

CHAPTIR TIIRil!. 
JoAa baplMdlf. He ~ vf - ~ 

.,... to tie folk. B~ tlu Son. qf .... 
Noo, i' t.hae days, oomea John the 

Baptist., preacbin' i' the muir. 
Janda: o' Judea. 

2. And quo' he. .. ~nt ye a' t 
for the kingdom o' HBeven is at 
blLUn I,. 

3. For it ii he wha wu tell't o' by 
Eiai&h the prophet, sayin, "The 
aougb o' ane crying oot i' the waate, 
1 Mak ye ready a gate for the Lord ! 
Strauchten oot bis fitpath I' " 

4. AndJohn hiaaef bad his eleedin 
o' camel'• hair, and " belt o' a akin ; 
and bia meat wu loo11ata and rock 
hinny. 

5, And t.ha.r war gangin oot till 
him Jerutalem and a' Judah, a.nd the 
kintruide a.boot Jordan i 

6. And war b&pteez" b~ him in 
.J onian ; eonfossin &' their 110. 

7. But. whan he aatr a bantle o' 
the Phari88811 and SadduceeA come 
till hie b&pteezin, quo' he to them, 
" Eh, ye venomoua race ! Wba. baa 
gien ye warnin' to flee frae com.in 
wrath f 

8. u Fesh than forth the frat.ea 
eonform till repeotanee ! 

9. "And say-ye-na to yeraela, 1 We 
ba.e Abra'm till oor faitber l ' for ay 
I tlye, God eoud raiae up oot o' tbir 
at.anea, baim• to Abra'm ! 

10. ''And uoo ie theai:r.e broobt t.o 
the rote o' the treee; and ilb. tree 
bringin-na forth gude fmte ia euttit 
doon, and cuisten intil ~e burniD. 

11. "I, indeed, div in watir ba.p
teeze ye intil repentance j but he 
wha follows me is eterker nor mysel; 
whMe shoon I'se no fit tn eairry; 
he aal bapteeze ye wi' Ho1ie Spirit. 
and ftaughts o' fire. 

12. u W hue fanner ia in his neive. 

&nd he'ae 1 acour-oot bis '1ireahin.ft&ir, 
and gaither bia wheat intil his gir.. 
nal; bot the caqft' wull he born in 
nevir.andin }owe ! n 

13. Tban cam Jeana frae Galilee 
t.ae John, to be bapteez't o' him. 

1-l. Noo, John wad hae forbidden 
him ; and quo' be, ••I hae need o' thy 
baptee.zin, and oome ye to me 1 '' 

16. B11t. Jesus anawer't him. and 
said, "Sae be it e·noo; for aae it be
hoves ue to fulfil a' ricbt..gar1gin In 
Than he content.it him. 

16. And J81U8, wban he was bap
t.ees't. pad up stra.ucbt fra8 the wa.t.ir, 
and lo I the heeteua war UJ18teekit 
till him, and be saw lihe Spirit d God. 
comiu dooo like a doo, and Jicbdn 
upon him. 

17. And tak tent! a voice oot o' 
the lift. aa.yin, H Thia ia my Son, my 
Beloved, in wham. I delicht ! " 

OHAPTIR FOWR. 
SsMtaa Aaa a t11lsk wl' Olin.t. Jaru '"-

1111 UH., Oaperno!Ull-; a.ntJ lJitla Cl whea 
didtipla. 

THAN was J88118 ai:rtit by the Spirit 
jntil the wilderneee, tbar to be 

te.tit o' tho Enemy. 
2. And whan he had fut.it for forty 

da.ya and nichts. he waa apenn wi.' 
hunger. . 

3. And wb&n the Tempter eam till 
him, quo' be, 11 Gin thou be God'& 
Son, speak to lhir •taneo, that they 
be bannocks ! n 

4. But he. anawerin till him, said, 
"~o alleoarlie on breid leevea man, 
but by ilk word o• God'a mooth I " 

5. Thao the deevil taka him wi' 
him iDtil the bolie eitie. and pite him 
on the ta.pmaiat t.owerickie o' the 
Temple. 

6. And quo' he t.ill him, "Gin 1.• 
be GOd's SOn, cast; yenel ower ; or 
it. ie putten-doon, 'Till bis Angele 

J V. 12. Tbe Lord ia 1111100 lang-auffcran ; 
bu.~ wha lit!htliea hiw will fin' a time 
comin whaa the Alai1ter redlh np hil 
llai.r ; ud what'a eauft' DlAllD gang the 
gak: o' the caa.11-iatil the lowe ! 

3 



Jnuctt~. MATTHEW, V. 

aal he gie chairge anent ye ; and on 
\heir banns aal they baud ye up. that 
ya clour-na yere fit ~n a ttaoe ! '" 

7. Quo' Jesua till b1111, «Anoe mair 
~t i1 putten-dooo, •Ye 1anna temp the 
Lord yere God I'" 

8. And again tbe Enemy take him 
up intil an unco heigh moantain, and 
a1rts him till a' the kingdoms o' the 
yirt.b, and a' their glorie; 

9. And aa.y• till him, •·A' thae 
ibing1 gie I t'ye gin ye1 fa'in doon, 
gie worship to me I" 

10. Than quo' J esua till him. ''Aw' 
Sautan ! for it ia putten-doon, • 1'he 
Loni yore God aal ye wonhip; and 
him alane sal ye aer' I •" 

11. Than the deevil qua'8 him ; 
and lo ! the Angela cam to aer' him. 

12. Koo wban it was tell'\ him 
t.ha.t John wae ta.en ha.u.d o', he gaed 
awa' intil Galilee : 

13. And fonakin Nuaretl11 he cam 
and made hia dwallin i' Capernaum. 
on the side o' the Loeb, on the border 
o' Zabnlon and Naphtali ; 

14. That it micbt eome to pus 
wbt aaid Eoaiah the Propbe~ 

15. 11 Land o' Zabulon ! and land 
o' Naphtali ! 0.lilee o' &he nations I 

16. "The folk that were aittin i' 
the mirk, saw an unco licht; and 
tt11 a: dlae sittin i' the land and the 
mirkneu o' the deid, the Jieht raise 
up!" 

17. lt'rae that time forth begl_!de 
Jeaus to preach; and quo' he, "Re
pent ye I for Heeven'• kingdom draw• 
IUU"·baun ! ,. 

18. And w&lkin by the Loch o' 
Galilee, he aaw twa. brithera,, Simon, 
(ca1d Peter~ and Andro biz briiher, 
cast.in aboor. a net i' the Loch, (or they 
war fiaber-folk. 

19. An•I quo' he t.othem, •·Follow ye 
me! and l"ae mak: ye fisb~rs o' men I" 

20. And they, withoot ado, left 
the net.I, and gaed eftir him. 

2 l. And gangin forrit tbarawR, he 
eaw ither twa brithere. Jame&, ADn o' 
Zebedee, and his britber John, in a 
smack wi' Zebedee their faither, 
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workin on their nett : and he 1iad 
them " Come ! ., 

22. And they, fol'Sakin the boa>, 
and their faither, gud ehh- him. 

23. And J81118 gae<i ower &' Gali
lee, ioatrucdn i' their ldrb, and .&i_ean 
forch the Blythe-M .... ge o• the Kiag. 
dom. and healin a' diseua, and &'in-
6rmitiea ama.ng ~e folk. 

24. And the tough o' him gud oot 
intil a' Syria : and they feeh't till 
him a' wha war ill wi' a' diaeaaea and 
pains. and &.hae )>Ollelll't wi' dem.oner 
and dementit, ed that bad a atroke: 
and he b..!ed them. 

2i.i. And unco thran~ follow'& him 
-frae Galilee, and 1.be Ten Citiee. and 
Jerusalem. and Judea,. and ayont the 
Jordan. 

CllAPTIR FYVE. 
WAo'1· '!'!f.PI 1 .A. t11Attn ...W: Myiu 

...tTa'UOWt ooL Euk ~ pnfuJioa I 

AND, seein the thrang o' folk, he 
gaed up intil a mountain ; and 

whan he wu autten-doon, hi•diaciples 
gether't aboot. 

2. And be open't hi• moo'11, aud 
inatructit tbem; and quo' he : 

S. " Happy the spirita tba.t are 
lown and eannie: for tbe kingdom o' 
Heaven is waitinlor them ! 

4. Happy they wba are makio 
their maen ; for they aal 6n' comfort 
andpeaee. 

6. "Happy the lowly and meek o' 
the yirtb ' for the ' yirtb 8111 be their 
ain baddin. 

6. "Happy they whaae hunger and 
droutb are .: for holiness : for they 
sal be aatis(y't ! 

7. "Happy the pitfn' : for they 
aal win pitie t.heiraels ! 

8. " llappy the pure-heart.it: for 
their een aa1 dwal upon God l 

9. ti Happy the makkera-op o' 
•trife : for they a&I. be eoonlit for 
bairns o' God ! 

··~~-

l V • .S. The " yirth " here isna tho great 
w11rld ; but the arltlld, the IOil. The 
meet, tbae maid liko to he ntit not Ly 
aklu.treif and pile. Nl k~ their ain 
haddins uul mailin•, and lea' them till 
their bairna ! 
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l 0. " Happy the ill-treatit. anet for 

the sake o' f?Ude : fot" they1ae hae the 
kingdom o' God ! 

JI. "Happy uJ ye be when folk 
oal mile&' ye, and ill--• re. and .. , 
a: tbinge again ye wrangoaalie for my 
Ake I 

12. "Joy ye, and he blythe I for 
vere meed ia great. in He8ven I for 
e•en eae did tlley to the propheta 
afore ye! 

IS. "The aaut o' the yirtb a.re ye : 
but. gin t.he eaut. bae tint ita tang, 
hoo'a it to be u.utit' Is it no clean 
uaelefl8 I to be cuisten oot, and 
tnuehl't under folk'• fefi. 

14. "Ye are the warld's licht. A 
t.oon biJ;Wt on a bill-tap ia a.ye teen. 

15. ·•NOt' wad men licht 11. cruaie, 
and pit it neath a CO!(. but aet it. up ; 
and it giea licht to a' the hoose. 

16. ·• &e lat yere licht gang 
ahreid amang men ; that seein yere 
gude warks t.bey may gie God 
j!lorie. 

17. " Tbink-na I am come to do 
an' wi' the Law, or the Propbeta: 
l'ae no come to do awa.', but. to bring 
t.o Pl"'! 

18. "For trulv aay I tlye, Till 
Heeven and Yirth dwine awa', ae jot 
or ae tittle faila-na o' a' the Law, All 
a' comes to pan I 

19. "Than, wba breaks ane o· tb&e 
wee'at oommaun~ and gars itbens 11&e 

d0t be eal he ea'd em& i' tho kingdom 
o' Heeven : but wba aal keep them, 
a11d spread t.hem •breid,. be aal be ca'd 
great i' t.be kingdom o' Heeven. 

20, jj For I say till ye, Gin yore 
gudeoeet gang-na yont tbe Scribel 
and Pbarieeee, ne'er eal ye win intil 
the kingdom o' Heeven ! 

21. "Ye ken boo it was epoken till 
the folk o• au.Id : 1 Ye maunna kill ; 
and wbaaae killa it in danger o' libe 
Coort.' 

22. u Bot say I t'ye, Wbaaae is 
angry wi' hia brither·man, ul be in 
danger o' the Ooort: and wba aal uy 
to hia brither-mao1 

1 Gooyel t' aal be 
in danger o' the Cooncil : but wh& 

uJ say 'Fule I' al be in danger o' 
the fire o' hell ! 

23. "'Sae. gin ye fesh yore oft'erin 
to the altar-plaee, and tbar bethink 
ye o' a sairnOM in a brit.bet"11 mind 
anent ye. 

24. ..Pit doon yere gilt fornent the 
oft"erin-stane. and baud a wa ; &rat. 
be a.t ane wi' yere brither-mao, and 
ayne come and oll'er yere gift ! 

2ti. ".Mak up wi' yere enemy wh1le 
ye are yet in the bighn.y wi' him ; 
aae a.a he gies-ye-na ower to the 
judge. and 5be judge to the oOicer, 
and ye be cuiaten intil priaon. 

26. "Truly say l t'ye, Ye co:,mo-D& 
oot, till ye ha paid the la.st. bod.le I 

27. •·Ye hae beard it. wae said 
laog syne, 1 Ye aanna commit adal
t.ery ! ' 

28. u But •Y I t'ye, Wbua.e eetc 
hia een on a. wumman wi' desire,. ha 
e'en o-uoo committit the sin wi' her in 
hia heart ! 

29. 0 And gin yere riebt ee ensnare 
ye, oot w'it. and cut it fn.e ye ! it ia 
for yere gude that ae member aoud. 
be deatroy't, and no that yere bail 
body sood fa' intil hell ! 

30. "And gill yere ricbt baun en· 
snare y~ eut. it. aft', and eawt. it awa t 
better for ye that ae member auud 
fail. and no that yere ba.il body aoud 
fa' intil hell I 

31. "The ea.yin has b&en. • Wh.,. 
sae pits awa hia wife, la.t him gie her 
a written divoreement 1' 

32. " Bot say I, Wbaaae pita awa 
his wife, le& a.bee for t.be oau'8 o' 
aduliery, glU'll her eommit &dultery ; 
and wba.sae wedl her tb&t is puttell 
awa. eommita adnltery. 

33. "A.nee mair, ye ken it. bas 
been said b.v them o' by-pa.at. i.ime, 
•Ye sanrnt. mn.naweer yerael, but 
ye'ae render \o the Lord yere aitb1 l ' 

34. "But •y I, Sweer·n" 11ova 1 no 
by Jleeven, for it is God'• tbron: 

36. •·Nor yet by the Yirtb, for it 
is bis 6t.-brod. : nor Jeroaa.lem, for 
i• fa the eitie o' tb-e Grea.t King. . 

36. •1 Nor sa.l ye 1weer by y.er.e aia 
A 
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heid for ye canna mak: ae hair white 
aorblack. 

37. " But lat _I_ere anawer be, 
'Aye, aye,• and 'Na, na ! • for ony
tbing mair comea fl nae gude. 

38. ''Ye ken it baa been said, 'An 
ee for an ee, and a toot.b for a tooth ! • 

39. "But say 11 Reai•ye aa iJI ; 
but gin ane elonr ye on the ae cheek, 
turn ye till him the ither as weel. 

4,0. ••And gin ony man hae a law
plea wi' ye, and tak awa. yere coat. 
e'en 1&& him hae die cloak aa weel. 

41. ••And gin ye be impr•'d for 
a mile wi' aae, gang ane mair wi' 
bim. 

f2 "Gie till him eeekin frae ye ; 
and frae him wba wad receive o' ye 
turn-ye-no awa. 

43. '" Ye ken it bu been said, ' Ye 
Di lo'e yere neebor, and bate yore 
fae.' 

4.4. " But aay I, Lo'e yere fa.es ; 
bleu the anea that ban and cune ye; 
&eek the gode o' thae that hate ye; 
and pray for sic as shamefully ill
trea.t ye. and aeek for yere wraug : 

45. ''That ye a' may he bairns o' 
yere Fait.her in Heoven ; for he wira 
ltia euo to -lint alike on the ii) and 
on the g11de ; and eenda oot bi1 rain 
ba.iih on the just and the unju1t. 

.f.6. "For gin ye but lo'e wbaur 
thar is Jove till yerael, whaur is yero 
meed 1 divrui. e'en the reivio tax·men 
d& t.b.e same 1 

4t7. "And gin ye but speir eftir 
yere aio kith, how div ye mair nor 
hher folk 1 diVll& e'en the tax-men ... , 

48. "But ye maun be perfete, e'en 
u yere Faitber Aboon ia per£ete ! ,. 

CHAPTIR SAX. 
& .m ll11911r1t ,,.,..,,. «lJt tNd uacA ft/ 

Axt aolldit11 la« twa ~. JNW ht .U
mndlM aboot tlWrg.i o' tits virlA. 

" TAK tent no to do yere gude 
warka i' tbe eicht. o' men, t~ 

7e may be seen by them ; alee bae 
7e tint reward frae yere Faither wba 
»iaBeevu. 
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2. 11 Whan. tbu, ye wad do a 
gudo wark, dian& hae a bugl•hora 
eoondit afore ye. aa tbe pretenden 
div in kirks aDd merkit., tha.t ther 
lllB.Y be rOOMd o' men. Truly •Y I 
t'ye, t.he_y hae gottea t! their ........i I 

3. "Bat w6au ye wad do a gude 
wart, lat yere lefc haun no jalOwie 
what yere rieht. haun ia t.hraog wi' I 

I. "That. yere aude warb may be 
dune hidlina; and yen Faither 1rha 
sees i' the hidlin pl8.ce, sal hil &in ael 
reward ye. -

:S. "And whane'er ye pr&y be-na 
u the pretenders ; for weel they like 
to pray i' the kirks, and at U.e 
corners o' the braid cau1Sy1t, sae u 
folk IOOd see them. Aye, aye l 11.y 
I ,; they bae g°"8JI their reward t 

6. 0 But ye, whan ye wad pray, 
gang intil yere bower ; and, eteekin 
yere door, pray tiill yere Fait.her wh& 
ia i' the bidlin placi!i; and yere l!'aither, 
wba aeea i' the bidlin place. sal bis 
ain ael rew&rd ye ! 

7. "And in yere prayin, rhyme-na 
tbinga ower and ower, ioco0Un&11t, 
like the be&theu--folk : for they trow 
gin that they speak eaeucb, they oil 
be heard. 

8. "' Come--na than to be like tae 
them ; for yere Fai1.ber kena weel a' 
yere neede, e'en afore ye ask biru. 

9. "And 118.e pray ye: • Fai~er o' 
ua a,• biding A.boon ! Thy name be 
holie! 

I 0. •• • La.t thy reign begin ! Lal 
thy wull be dune. on the Yirtb aa in 
Heeven ! 

11. "•Gie ua ilka. day oor oeedfu' 
l..dia. 

12. "'And forgiewia' oorilldeeda. 
as we e'en forgao tba.e wba did ut ill : 

13. •••And lat QI. DO beeiftit; but. 
save u1 frae the t 111-Ane I For the 

----------
1 V. :ra. "Frae the 111-Ane" rai\ber read, 

than frae "ill" in gmenl. Sae oor beai: 
anthorit:iea. And "the croon. ud tiha 
IDieht, and the -1orie... -- fund ia 
mon.y ancient copl8I i but •eema nathe· 
1 ... '° bu be.a paenll7 uud i' '&he .._ 
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croon ia thine a.in, and tbe micbt and 
the glorie. for eYir and evir, Amen I' 

14. 11 For gin ye be for~ men 
t.heir tau.ti, yeN Faither in Heeven 
wnll e'en forgie you. 

15. "But gif ye are no forgiean 
men their fauts, nae ma.ir well yen 
Faidler fort{ie our fauts. 

16. •1 And again, wban ye are 
futin, ye aren& to be as the preten
ders, wi' wae i' yere faces; for they 
mar their looka, that they ma.y kythe 
a.fore men ae faamn. Aye, aye I aa.y 
I, they too hae their reward ! 

17. "But ye, wban ye faat, BDod 
yere beid, and freshen yere face i 

18. "Thar. ye. be-na aeen by men 
to be fastin, but teen o' yere Faitber 
wha is e'en i' the bidlin place : and 
yere Fait.her, wha. 8688 i' \be hidlin 
place, hi• a.in eel sa.l reward ye. 

19. '1 Lay-na up gear for yereelt on 
the yirtb wbaur the moth and the 
rnit can mak awa. wi't, and wha.ur 
thieve• howk tbrowe and ateal. 

20. ••But. lay ye up gear in 
Heeveu, wba.u.r nae moth and ni.e 
rust can mak-awa wi't, and wbaur 
thieves eanna bowk throwe nor steal. 

21. "For whanr your treaaur liet, 
e'en thar yere heart wuJl be ! 

22. ''The 1amp o' the hail body is 
the ee; than, gin aiblina yere ee ia 
aefauld and leaf, yere bail body ia fu' 
o' licht. 

23. " But gin yere ee he dooble 
and ill, yere bail body bides i' the 
mirk. Gin. than, the vera licht 
within ye is but gloom, boo unco 
great is the gloom ! 

24. "Nae man can tak service wi' 
twa maietera ; for aither be wull 
lichtlie the ane. aud lo'e tbe ither; 
or incont.inent be wull hand by the 
ane, and eare·na for the iiher. Ye 
eanna be in God's service, a.nd Mam-
mon'& aa weel I . 

25-. "Wharf or •Y I t'ye, Be-na 
gir faah'd wi' cark and care anent 
yere life-what 1ou -are to eat and 
what ye a.re to drink I nor yet for 
yere body, hoo ye are to be cl9edit I 

Isna the life mair nor the meat 1 and 
&he body mair nor the cleedin t 

26. '' Look ye to the wee birdiu 
i1 the lift; for they naither aaw nor 
shear, nor lead intil the bam; and 
yet yere Beevenlie Faith.er giee 
them meat. Are-ye-na a haP.tle 
better nor they t 

27. 11 And wha ama.ng y_e, be be 
nevir 18.8 fain, could mU: his ael a 
•pan heigber , 

28. "And anent cleedin; why aoud 
ye bae aae muckle cark aud care 1 
Look weel at the lilies o' the lea, boo 
they growe ; they t.oil-na,· nor apiD. ; 

29. " And yet. aay I, that Solomon 
in a.' bia glorie waa-na buakit bn.w 
like &lle d thae ! 

30. u Noo tbau, gin God ae cleed 
tbe loggage, (the day oo the lea, and 
the mom. brunt i' the oven), boo 
muekle mair you, 0 ye o• the ama• 
faith I 

31. "Sae be-na. aair trauchl't in 
yere mind, 1&yin, • What sal we eat 1 
or ' What. sal we drink f • or ' Hoo 
aal we be cleedit t' 

32. "For o' a.1 thae thing. div the 
Nationa aeek eftir ; but yere Heeven
He Faitber kena weel that ye need a• 
thae thiogo. 

33. But seek ye first o' a' God'• 
reign and God's richtowmen; and a' 
thir tbiojll eal be addit till ye. 

33. • 1 Hae than nae wearia-care 
anent the da.y to come : for the morn 
wull hae care o' its ain. Eneuch for 
the day ia its ain ill! 

CHAPTER SEEVEN. 
J.ulg<-- ""',...,,: """ ..... ,,,. n.A< 

yrtt. .And bigg....,.. .,, U.. ""°"'I 
"JUDGE-NA ; that ye be-aa 

judged I 
2. "For wi' yere ain judgment aal 

ye be judged yersel ; and wi' yen 
ain &riot 18.l yere com be meaam'tt 
till ye I 

3. n And why aoud ye craftily spy 
oot the mote i' yere brither'• ee, a.a.ii 
think-na o' the caber i' yere ain ee t 

4. " Or wall ye say till yere 
7 
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brither, • Tbole ye, till I tak ooi the 
mote frae yere ee I' and bebauld ! a 
caber ia in yere &in ee l 

5. "Pretender I oot wi' the eaber 
frae yere ain ee firat I a.nd then may 
ye hae gnde eicht to ptf the mote oot. 
o' yere brither's ee ! 

6. "Ye maonna gie holie thinp 
to dow~ J nor yeli cast pearle afore 
swine ; that 1.hey trauehle tbem-na 
anea.th their feeti, and than turn 
on ye and rive[e. 

7. •• Aak, a.n iii saJ. be gien t[' e; 
seek. and ye al ba.e ; chap, an it 
l&l. be nn1r.eeki1; t'ye. 

8. "For ilk ane that aab obteens; 
and he fin's wha seeks; and till him 
wha chap it sal 'be Opto't. 

9. u And wbatna man ia a.mang 
ye, wha-gin bis son uka for breid 
-wad gie him a atane 1 

10. 0 0r, gin he aab & fi1b, wuJ.l 
be gie him a vipe:r J 

11. "Gin ye, than, bein 1infu'1 ken 
hoo t.o be aye gicn gude tbioga till 
yere ain bairn't hoo mackle mair 
aal yere Faither wba i1 Aboon gie 
gade tbioga to tbae that ask o' him ! 

12. 11 And sae, a' thin~ whateoe'er 
ye wad that men eoud do till yerael, 
div ye do e'en aae tae them ; for tbia 
ii the bail La.w and the Prophet.a. 

JS. "Gang ye in at the etrett yett; 
for muekle ia the yett, and braid is 
the cauaey, that leads on to deatruo
tion; and mony a ane ganp intil't I 

14. 11 For strett it the yett, A.nd 
crampit. ii the fit-road that airta aw& 
t.o life; and but a wee wbeen find it! 

15. ''Tllk ye lient o' fauee-propbete, 
whiJk ·eome t'ye in aheep·e-cleedin, 
but i' the hioner~ are devoorin 
wolvea ! 

16. 11 Ye mayl ken them by their 
fruteo. Dao folk gotber gra~ frae 
the thorne, or fig• amang tbnalea 1 

1'1. ''E'en sae, i1b.guc:1e tree brings 
forth ~de frate ; but. a. fuahionfeu 
tree bringo forth ill fmte. 
1 V. 16. Aad ta.It ye teait, &hill ither men 

bu 1'°" h7 you fnates, u w-1 ! Aa a 
man actl and tbiaJt1, ue ;. the man ! 
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18. 11Agude tree wiuna. briagfortlt 
ill frute ; uor ca.n a fuahionleU tree 
giegudefrate. 

19. "Db tree tbat briags-n• forth 
Jnde frute ia nttit doon, and coieteu 
int.ii the fire. 

20. "S.. by their frulel ye ..i &ye 
ken them. 

21. •• Jtiana ilkaane that. eriea ooi. 
1 Lord, Lord l ' that ga.nga intil ~ 
Kin~ ci Heeven; bot he that daes 
the wull o' my Faither ..-ha ia in 
Heeveo. 

22. u Mony a ane wnll uy to me i' 
that day, •Lord, Lord ! propheay't. 
we-na i' thy name t And euiaf..we-n& 
oot demons i' thy n&m.e t And did
WHlB mony fer1iet i' t.hy name 1' 

23. •·And than W"Ull I coofeae till 
them, •I never kent. ye! Depairt frae 
me, ye that eairry-oot 1'l'lmg ! ' 

24. •1 .And 111e ilb ane heario and 
performin tbir ayina o' mine, eal be 
liken't till a wyes ma.n, w-h& biggit his 
booae on the rock. 

25. •·Arid the t,.jn fell, and the 
spate c:am, and the win'a blew and 
aliOrmed again that hoote ; and it fell
na. fOl'" it at.ode aiecar on the rock ! 

26. "And ilka ane wh& hear11 and 
dia-na tbir ea.yin• o' mine, aal he like 
till a aumpb wba biggit hie booae on 
the eand: 

27. "And tbe rain fell, and the 
apate cam, and the win'a ble..- 11.nd 
atormed again tbat boose i and jg 
wbam.ml't ower; and muckle was t.he 
fa.' o't I" 

28. And it cam a.boot, whan J011u1 
bad endit tbir wont., the folk war 
amued at hia tea.chin ; 

29. For he 1pak till them aa aoe 
that. bad authoriUe, and no Jike the 
Writera. 

OHAPTIR AL"CHT. 
llltil ~--. fOAAfrt' 4e dmw ota ad

u.& Q4' M tlN fMj, lll'4am- t/u. atorill 
-.. Aawdm ia AU '"'" ! • 

AND whan be cam doon frae the 
mountain, great tbranga o' folk 

follow'• him. 
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2. And lo I a l~ cam and wor
sbipp't him. and 1a1d. 11 Lord I gin ye 
wad, ye coud mak me clean ! " 

3, And Jeem pat oot his baan1 and 
touebed him, 11.yin, 11 I wa11, be ye 
clean ! " And at aiace bil leprosie 
wuhoaled. 

4. And Je1111 chairged him. "See 
that ye tell nane ; bnt '1ng yere waye 
till tbe prieet, and g1e ye the gift 
commandit by M08e&t for a token M> 
tbem !" 

5. And whan Jesus e&m intil Ca. 
pernaum, tha:r cam till him a Captain, 
and beaocbt him, 

6. S.yin, "Lord ! my le1'V&nt.lad 
is doon wi' a atroke. in my booee, in 
unco ~n I" 

7. \J,U.o' JeeU1 till him. "I wall 
come and heal him ! " 

8. And the Captain answer' t, 
•

1 Lord ! I am-n" fit ye aoud come 
»neath my roof ; but only say the 
word, and my &ervanL·1ad Ml be wee)! 

9. " For e'en I my 1el, 1 a man 
aoeath autborh.ie, bae aodgen under 
me; and I say till ane •Gan&' and 
be gangs ; and till another •Come/ 
and be comes ; and till my servant.
lad, •Do eae and aae,' and be dis it!" 

10. Hearin tbW, Jaus ferlied; and 
said t.o them tha.t follow't, "I h11.ena 
f11nd sic faith aa this, no in a' lsra'I ! 

11. "And I .. , t've, )fony aal 
come.frae the Eu!; and 

0

frae lhe Waati 
and air. doon wi' Abra'm, &nd Uaac, 
andJaueob, i'tbe Kin~om o' Heeven, 

12. "Bnt tbe 1on1 o' the kingdom 
sat be...euilr.en ool intil t-be mirk oo~ 
by : tb11.r sat be greetin aud cberkin 
u' teeth ! '' 

13. Aod Jesua said tu the Captain, 
"Gang yere way1 I E'en a ye Jip
pened, aae aaJ. it be dune ~ye." And 
bi:a servant-lad waa made weel i' that. 
sa.me 'oor. 

14. Aod J91ua, enterin Peter'• 

1 V. 9. The Roman Oapkin e.qued weel ! 
Be, an inferinr oflcer, ..n• • hauner meo, 
bad Dis 11iddin1 dlllle bv them ; boo 
mackle rnair co.d dlil Divine Jiealer 
order 'he pall)' kl be pne ! 

hoooe, ... hia gude-lllllher lyin, doon 
wi' a finer. 

15. And he loucbed ber haun, and 
tbe fivver wu gane. And ahe raise, 
and waitit on h1m. 

l 6. Bat wban the gloamin cam on, 
they brocht till him a bantJe wi' evil 
IJ)iritt, and be caiat oot the spirits 
wi' a word, and healed a' tbe 1ick : 

17. That aae micht tbe word• o' 
E.aiah befulfilled, wb& t.lireepi" ·•He 
hi1 ain sel took oor aillin88881, and 
bore oor sickneaaee ! " 

l8. Noo Jeaus, aeein great thrangs 
aboot him, commandit. to gang ower 
to the itber llide. 

19. And a certain Writer cam, and 
quo' be, "Maiater ! I wull follow ye, 
wbauraae'er ye may gang ! '' 

20. Je1U1 aaid till_bim, '1 The tods 
bae bolea, and the birdies ft t.he )if&; 
bae neatt i but the Son o' Man baana 
wbaur bia beid may lie!'' 

21. And anit.her o' hi• followen 
ea.ya, "Lord ! lat me first gang till 
my faitber'1 bu1ia.l ! " 

22. Bnt Jeaua aaya till him, 1• Fol. 
low ye me ! and lea. the deid to bury 
their ain deid ! " 

!3. And wbaun he gaed i11til a boat 
hi1 diacip)ea foJlow't. him. 

24. And see ! a grut storm raiae 
on tbe Loeb; and wave efteir wave 
gaed ower tbe boat : but he wu 
81eepin. 

2~. And comin till him, they rouaed. 
him, aa.,vin, "Mailter ! save ua: we 
perish l" 

26. And he aays to them, u Why 
eoud ye be fley't 1 ye· o' sic ama' 
fait.h 11

• Than be niae, and cbal· 
lenged the wind1 and the aea. And 
a.' waa lown f 

27, And the men ferlied uneolie, 
uyin, 11 Wbatna man ii thia, tba• 
e'en the winds and the wa.tirs obey 
him 1·• 

28. And wbao be cam to the itber 
1ide, to the pairta o' the Gadarenea, 
thar met him twa poaeesa't anee, 
com.in oot o' tbe tombs, nneo fierce, 
1ae that nane daur gang that gate. 

9 
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· 29. And uel they cry-'t oot; u What 
hae we wi' you, Son o' God ! Are 
·ye eome to torment ua 'or the time t" 

30. Noo tbar war feedin, a P'f bit 
aff frae them, a great herd o' swine. 

Sl. Sae t.he evil spirit& beeocbii 
him, -.yin, "Gin ye cast. 111 oot, 19Dd 
111 insil t.he herd <I awioe I " 

32. And heaaidoothem, "Gang!" 
And wha.n they cam oot, they gted 
intil tha herd o' ewioe ; and lo I a' tho 
herd ruahed doon the 1caur intil the 
Loch, and perished: i' the W&tin. 

33. And they that herdir. them. fled 
and gaecl their gate to the citie, and 
te1l'i a' ; and wbat had befaun t.he 
poesea't ane& 

34. And lo ! a! the citie cam oot 
to meet JMU1 : and whan they aw 
him thev beaocht him to gang awa 
frae thefr boniera. 

CHAPTIR NINE. 

'1""'4 lmmu mruk blJIM.-AlultAtm and 
JairUM. 7'11e Uin' alld &ff 1limtb rr}olct. 

AND he enter't the boat, and ga.ed 
ower, and cam till hi111.in t.onn. 

2. And bebauld I they .,., bringin 
till :him a man doon wi' a 1m>ke, I yin 
on a couch : and J 8IUI, aeein their 
aef&uldnesa 1&y1 tae the man, "Bairn, 
be o' gude heart;; yere aina are for
,Pen ye!" 

3. And mark I thar war Writera 
ea.yin within theiraela, "1'bie: ano 
•peaks profaoeneea I " 

4. And Je1ua, kennin their thocht.e, 
e&ya. " \Vby 'loud ye think ill in yere 
heart.et 

3. oc Whilk i1 easier to say. • Yere 
Bina are forgien ! ' or to aay, 'Ri1e 
ye, and walk T' 

6. u But eae u ye may ken the Son 
d Man has a.a.thoritie on the yirtb to 
forgie sine, (quo' be till s.be ane wi' 
a •iroke,) Ris8 ye, ta.k up 1°'° bod, 
and gaug yere w&ya till yere a.in 
hooae ! " 

7. And be, riein DP, gaed a ... t,ill 
hill ain hOOH. 
- 8. And a' the folk, seein it war 
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daantit wi' fear, aod glorify\ God 
for glen lio JM?:Oer to men ! 

9. And 11 J esua £aed on frae thati, 
he aaw a. man ca•.f Mauhew. liUiio 
wba.ur the dues were paid ; and he 
aaya till him, " Follow ye me l " And 
he raile, and follow't him. 

10. And it cam aboo&, &1be1'Mat 
meat i' the hoose, that beba.ald ! mony 
tax-men and-ill-deedje a.nee eam and 
,.. doon wi' bim and bill discipleL 

11. And whan tho Pbariaoet •• 
tho>, quo' they till bill diaciploo, "Hoo 
i.-'li that yere maiacer &ab meat wi' 
tax-folk and ill-deedie anes 1 .. 

12. Noo .Juua heard; and quo' he 
to them. 1

' h'• no tbe halo anes thU 
need the leech, but tba.e that are iU. 

13. "!AA gang ye end learn wU. 
that 11eu forth, • I wad 1uner hae 
mercie nor aacrifeece ; for I a.m-na. 
come to ca' tbe richtoul, but sinner&." 

14. Than the disciples o' John C&IQ. 

tt11 him; and qno' they, "Hoo ii'' 
that we fast muckle-and the' Phari
sees-but yere diaeiplea ba.ena to 
faat 7'" 

15. And Jesus says to them, u Cao 
the bairns o' tba bridal-bower fast. 
wban the bridegroom ii wi' tbam. f 
But the day1 iiibme, wban the brid• 
groom. is taen awa frae them, ud 
than wull they fut I 

16. " And nae ane pita a elom o' 
new claith on an auld coat, for in 
waakio-up it rives awa fra.e the 
cleedin, and the bole ii made wau. 

17. "NOT div men pit new Wine 
intiJ maid skins ; eJsa the skins rive, 
and the wine akaila i and the akioa 
are de1troy't. : but they pit new 
wine intil new wiDHkins, and baith 
are keepit." 

18. And, meanwhile he wu apeakin 
thir tbingg t.ill them, bebanld ! a eer
caiu Ruler cam, aud loutit doon afore 
him, ea.yin, "M.y docbter maun e'en 
noo be deid ! But come and pit thy 
hann ower bar, and ahe lll11eeve I " 

19. And J .... nioo aod follow"t 
him ; aod tbe dilciples u weel 

20. And behauld ! a womman wi' 
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an issued blude twal yeari !'Im ahinli 
him to tonch the border o' ai& mantle. 

21. For olte aid till bene~ "Gia 
I can but couch bis mantle, I IOI be 
weel I'' 

22. Bat J e&UI turned him l'OOD', 
and whao he saw her, said, 11Docbter, 
lak heert ! Yere faioll baa made ye 
hale I" And tbe wnmman was made 
bale frae that 'oor. 

23. And Jeaus, eomin intil the 
Ruler'• hooee, aaw the ftute-playen, 
and the folk ma.kin & rowt. 

24. He aid to them, •• Gie place : 
for the bairn ia ao deid, but is 
aleepin 1 • And Ibey geck't at him, 
and lnucb. 

26. Bot wh&n a' the folk war pnt
&en oot, he gaed hen ; and takin her 
by the baun, the laaeie raiee. 

26. And the sough o't apread 
abreid in a' that kintnWide. 

27. And as Jeeu& gaed forrit, twa 
blin' men follow't him. ccyin' oot and 
sayin1 ''Son o' Dau rid I bae mercie 
on u.!" 

28. And wban he waa within the 
hooae. the blin' m8Q cam till him ; 
and Jesus aaya to them, ''Lippen ye 
that I can do this t" And th8y aay 
till him, 0 Aye, Lord I '1 

29. Than &ouched be their een, 
aayin, "E'en aa yere faith, eae be it 
dune t.ill ye I " 

30. And their een war unet.eekit ; 
and Jesne etricklie cha.irKed them, 
a.yin, "See that. nae man 'ken ! " 

31; fut, they Jl""d not, ·~ •pr~ 
abrthl his fame 1n a' that kinera:aide. 

Ba. And .. they gud .... bebauld I 
tib~y ~ht him & dumb man, wi' an 
enl aptni. 

33. And wban the evil epirit waa 
c:uisten ooli, the dumb lpak ; a.nd a' 
the folk ferlied, a.yin, "Nerir W'&8 

lie eeen in lera'l 1" 
S4. Buti ibe Pharieeee aid, "He 

eatlil oot tho demons by the prince o' 
tbe demon• l,. 

8~. And J e ... gaed aboo• a olle 
&ouns and ~ teaebin i' their 
kirks, and makin kent the m,-

m-se o' die Kingdom, and b..Ua 
a' kinilo o' aickneU, and every ill 
amang ti tbe folk. 

36. But. whan he lookit. on the 
thranga, he wu fa.• o' compuaion, for 
they war in diltreae and war 1e&t;.. 

tered, u aheep wan.tin a shepherd. 
87. Tban oaid be I.ill bia diaciplea 

u The ha.int i• mailt abundant, but 
the b&irat-fo1k are few I 

38. u Pra.y ye to the Maiater d 
Ille haint, that he ~ eend not 
labwen inii.l hill haim ! 

CHAPTIR TEN, 
TAc tlllGl Apoatlu cvora-ell't, Gncl ~old. 

A.ND ca'in hia •wal diBCiplea tru 
him, he gied them tbe rule ower 

unclean spirits, aae as to eaai. them 
oot, and io heal a' mainner o' aiek
neaa and feckleaan-. 

2. Noo Ille •wal Apoooleo' namea 
are Lhir : fil'llt Simon, wha U. named 
Peter. and Andro his britber; Jama 
o' Zebedee, and John his brither ; 

3. Philip, and Ba.rtholomie, Tam· 
mas. and :Matthew the tax: man ; 
Jamee o' AJpheua, and Tbaddeu.; 

4. Simon the Zealot; and Jndu 
Iecario~ wha e'en betra.y't him. 

5. Thir twal Jeaua aent. oot, and 
cbairged them, aa.yin, "Gang-na tho 
gate o' the 0.nti.les, and enter-na ony 
Samaritan citie; 

6. "But ~g ye raitber to ihe 
forwanderin ebeep o• Isra'l .. bOOH. 

7. " And .. ye g&ng, proclaim and 
eay, 'The Kingdom o' h.eeven i1 U 
baun !' 

8. "The Elick heal ; the 1~ 
cleanae ; the deid raise ; ill aplrilil 
cut ye oot: freely ye bae gotten; u 
freely gie ! 

9. "Ger; ye nae gowd. nor ailler, 
nor yefi copper i' yer pouch• ; 

10. "NaO pock for yer journey, 
DOl' & ape.re coat. nor ahoon, nor 
otatr' for the ,....ker ia wordie o' bio 
mea.tt 

11. "And intil wbat.n& citie- or 
touu. ye may ga.e, aeek ye oot wba ia 
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wordie; and bide ye tbar till ye gang .... 
12. " And whan ye oome iatil a 

hooae, a.lute it. 
13. "And gin the booae be wordie. 

lat yere peace bide upon it ; and gin 
it be no wordie. yere peace wnll come 
back till ye again. 

14. "And wbuae winna t.ak ye in, 
nor hear yere worde-whan ye ~ 
·oot o' that booae or tba.t ioun, flalf aff 
the vera. et.our frae yere feet. 

rn. "Truly aay I t"ye, It &&I be 
mair ibolea.ble for Sodom and Go
morrah in t.be day o' jndgment nor 
for that. eitie ! 

16 ... And look ! I send ye oot as 
theep amang "·olves: he ye I.ban 
wyu like serpents, and aefaul«l u 
dooe. 

17. " Bot l t&t tent d men ! for 
they wu]) gie ye up to Cooncila, a.nd 
eloUr ye i' their kirke ; 

18. •·And ye Ml be brocbc. afore 
. Governora and KinJ91 for my aake, 
for a teetimonie to tbem and to the 
n&tiona. 

l 9. '' B11t wbar1 they deliver ye up, 
be-na. faabed a.boot boo or what ye 
sal aay : for in that. ume 'oor it. aal 
be gien ye what t.o uy. 

20. "For it isna ye wha are 'Jl8&:k· 
in. but the Spirito' yere Fait.her wha 
•pea.ks in ye. 

21. u And britber aal gie up the 
hrither to deid, and the_ faither the 
bairn ; and Lhe baima aal rise np 
apiri. the parents, and hae them 
put.ten to deiil. 

22. 1
• And ye Ml be hatit o' a' folk 

for the aake o' my name ; but. he wha. 
&holea to the end, tha.t sa.me al be 
deliver't. 

23. "Bali wban they peraecute ye 

l V. 17. "Tak teat"; no i' the .., .. yo' fo). 
Wwin or belie•in t.bem (u in Ack 8 : 6. 
wbaur the oripoal ia the •m•) ; but 
to avuid what "they aay, •.•Do aa we 
do," •YI the wadd, " and let Cbrid 
alane 1" .. Na I" •YI t:he Uhrinlan. 
.. ru follow him, 11

1
11111 gio he 1-d. me 

to IDJ' cro. ! "{vet'. 38.) "A Chridhua," 
qoo' l..atber, u iii aye .. Crulliaa ! " 
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i' tbia tODn, ftee ti.II anither ; for 
truly eay I r:ye. Ye'1e no be 0'"'1' the 
oi&iea o' llra'I Qll wban the Son o' 
Manc:omeol 

24. 11 Tbe learner is no aboon tbe 
teacher, nor a aervant aboon the 
mU.t.er. 

2l). "Eoeuch that the learner sod 
fare as die the teaober. and the 11er
vant like bia maiet:er. Gin t.bey ca' 
the maister o' the booae Beelzebu.~ 
boo mnckle mair them o' bis h01118-
bauld I 

t6. u Be-na. 8ey't at tbem than; 
for- thar is naeihing cover't that aan
oa be uncover't ; aDd bid, that; eanoa 
be kent. 

27. "What I tell ye i' the mirt. 
tell ye oot i' the Jicbt; and what ye 
bear whnab't i' the lug, proclaim ye 
on the booae-taps I 

28. "And dreid·na them wha ala.y 
the body, bat eanna alay the 111.ul ! 
bu~ raitber dl"8id ye him wba is able 
to wreck uul and body in bell J 

29. "Arena twa aparrowa gaun for 
a bod.le f And ane frae mang them 
fa'•na on the gro11d wil.hooc. yere 
Faither ! 

30. " Bot the vera baira o' yere 
beid are ,_• coori.t.it. 

31. "Dinn& be dowie, than : ye 
a.re better nor mony sparrows ! 

32 ... Wbasae sa.l own me afore 
men, him aal I own afore my Faitber 
wha ia in Henen. 

33. u But. wbaaao diaowns rne afore 
men, him •l I disown afore my 
Faither wba ia in Beeven. 

34. "Tbink-na I am come to cast 
a.breid qnatenea& on ihe yinh : I 
oome-na. to cut quatenea. but a 
eword. 

35. " For I am. come to aet. iu dia· 
pute 11. man again bia faic.ber, and a 
bride again her gnde-mitber ; 

36. ••And a man'• faea are they o'" 
bia ain hooee. 

37. "Wba lo'ea faither or mither 
mair nor me. Ima wordie o' me ; and 
wha lo'• mo or docbt.er mair nor 
me, ima wotdie o' me. 
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38. "And wb& taka-n& up his crou, 
to follow me, ian& wordie d me. 

39. " He wba wine Im life ul tine 
it ; and wba tinea hla life for my 
sake, he aal win it ! 

40. " He wba welcOID.el you, we). 
comes me; and he wha welcomes me,. 
welcomee him wba aent me forth. 

41. "He wb& tab in a aeer, in the 
Dll.ID8 o' a aeer, eal receive a aeer'a 
reward ; and be wba iake in a holie 
man i' the name o' a holie man, wim 
a holie marl's reward, 

42. "And wh1UJ&e aal gie t.o drink 
til ane o' tbir wee aoes & cup o' the 
e&uld w&tir only, i' the n&m.e o' a di• 
eiple-truly I say t'ye, be sanna. in 
onypte t.ine bit reward ! " 

CHAPTIR ELEE~. 

Johll B~ "l"'li·"' ; and Jaiu GUIMW. 
/t'oU: tAnt ~ spdr. and wadnu fie 
sptir't °' ! 
A~D it ca.m a.boot, wba.n Jesus bad 

endit bis commauna to hie di'" 
ciplet, he gae<l on, to teach i' their 
toune. 

2. Noo wha.n John, i' the prilon, 
had bMrd o' the warka o' Chri•i. be 
sent twa o' bi• dieoiolee, . 

3. And apeir't. at him, " Are ye He 
wha com.ea 9 Or div we loot for 
some iiher ane t 11 

4. Jeat11 an1wer't, and aye till 
them, 1• Gang yere waya ; and achaw 
John a' that. ye see and hear I 

6. "1.'he blin' are gettin Uleir aicht, 
the .huneten walk aboot, the lepers 
are made clean, the deif are he&rin. 
the deid are railed up, the pui.r and 
destitute hae the lUythe-meuage 
proo1aim't till them! 

6. "And happyaal he be wba seea 
nae cause cl m1adootin in me ! " 

1. And aa they ga«l their w&ys, 
Jesna begude to speir at the thrang:e, 
anent John," W&M gaed ye oot intil 
the muirlands to aee t a reed wafB.in' 
i' the win f 

s. " But what p.ed ye oot to see ' 
a. man in bra.w elaee I See ! they 

wba wear braw claea are in king'a 
coon.. 

9, " Bil• wh .. gaed ye ... for lo 
... 1 A propholl Ayo I oay I t'ye; 
mair nor a. ~phet ! 

10. •·For l.bia is be' 0 1 wham it i• 
written, •Tent ye I I eend oot my 
m ..... gor afore thy fa.., wha aal 
malt g&ogablo thy fi.,path afore 
thee!' 

11. "Truly '"Y I t'yo, Amang ,: 
thae that &re born o• weemen, buna 
rieeu ane greater nor John ..Baptiat: 
ye' wba.aae is wee i' the Kingdom o' 
Heenn is 1 greater DOr he ! · 

12. "Aruffrae John Baptiet'a daya 
the Kingdom o• Heeven is in the way 
o' b6in reived, and the reiverat ak it 

1 by main swen'th I 
13. "For a' the prophets. and the 

I..w, t.eaa.ify't doon till John. 
14. "And, gin ye but accept it, 

thia is 'Elijah,' wba waa to come J 
15. "He wba. bu hearin to hear, 

aae la.' him hear ! 
16. "Bot to what ul I even this 

race I It is like bairns aittin i' the 
merkit-place, and eryin oot ~ their 
marrowa, 

17. " And u.yin. 'We played till 
ye, and ye didna dance ; we ID&8D'd · 
till ye, and J'e made nae wail I ' 

18. "For John cam, eatio.·n& and 
drinldn·na, a.nd ye ay, 1 He haa an 
evil spirit! ' 

19. "The Son o' Man cam,_ eatin 
an' drinkin; and ye say, •See I a. 
man gluttonous ! a tiippler o' wine I & 

freoua o' tax-men and ill-daedie folk I' 
Bat. 1 What comes o' Wiedom riodj.. 
Qt.ea her ! • '' 

20. Than begude ho to challenge 
tba.e citiea whaur the fcck o' his greali 
wunner·warks war dune, for th&ri t.hey 
repentit-na : 

21. "Wae comes \ill ye, Cborazin I 

• V, 11. " In knMrlidp made kent lill 
him, iD bomulleu ~ iD a felt aihneea 
till his Faitber aud hia Gud, the lai~at 
bairn o' the new co'leD&Dt baa a rioheT 
tocher than the yea.ten prophet o' the 
aultl. "-Famsr, Life t>J Chrid, c4. :c:r. 
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Wae comee tall fe, Bethaaida. ! for 
gin in Tyre and Sidon bad been done 
aic wanner-warb as were dune in 
1""> ihoy wad baa ~tit Jang ayno 
1D tow-clai.th a.nd U8l8 ! 

22. "But •Y l t'ye, it aal be mair 
tholeable for Tyre i.nd Sidon at the 
day cl Judgment. nor for yoo I 

23. "And ye, C.pernaum I Till 
Heeven are ye to be raiaed t Till 
hell aal ye be dung doon I for gin tbe 
warb d11118 iu you had been dune in 
Sodom, it wad ht.e been t.o the fore 
to this day I 

24:. «But eay I t'ye, It aa.l be mair 
tholeable for a Land o' Sodom in tbe 
day o' Judpent nor for you! n 

2li. At that time Jeeu1 1pak. and 
laid : "I gie thee thanks, 0 Faither, 
Lord o' lleeYOD and Yirth ! t.b&t. thou 
did bide thir things frae the wyu 
and &he dilC8l'Oin, and did acbaw 
them till weana ! 

26. "Aye, Faitber ! for sae it waa 
gude in thy eicbt I 

27. "A' tbingt are gien to me o' 
my Faitber. And na.ne weel-kene 
t.he Son but the Faitber alJenarlie, 
and nane weel-ken1 the Faitber but 
only t>be Son, and he tbe Son wull 
sehaw him till. 

28. "Come )!'• liO me, a' ye wh& 
tm1 and moil w1' hea.vy burdena, and 
I wull gie yon re1t I 

29. "Tak my yoke upon ye, and 
I.tarn ye o' me: for I am meek and 
lown-heartit, and ye ul tin' red tae 
, .. ea.ula. 

30. "For my yoke ie cannie; and 
my burden licht." 

CBAPTIR TW AL. 

Graua Mac/U11-ia ~Jd, iirk, Clad MNe; 
beil Ul"""1tld. 14nnoart ~ .. 

AT sic a time Jeans gaed on tbe 
Sabbath-day tbrowe the eorn ; 

and bia diaci.plea wv yap, and begu.de 
to tak baud a the beidl o' the corn, 
and to eat. 

2. Bu.t whan the Pbarieees &&w't.,. 
quo' they Ull him, '"Seo I yer dis

U 

ciplea are doin what's no alloo'd on 
the Sabbath!" 

3. Bnt be ...... er'ubom, •Hae,. 
no read what Daurid did, wbao lie 
wu bqoger't, and ihe ant11 that wen 
wi' him f 

4. "Boo he ~ intil God'• 
Hoose, and did eat t.he Breicl o' the 
Pressnee, whilk wu uula.wfa' for him 
to ea.t-and unlawfu' for them wi' 
him to eat.-bnt for the prieMB allen
arJie r 

5. •• Or hae ye read.na i' the aw, 
boo on the Sabbath-day the prieata i' 
the Temple brek tbe Sabbath, and 
ein-na I 

6. "Bot I say t'ye, Thar it Ano 
here, greater e'en than the Temple I 

1. "Ba.t gin ye had kent. the 
meanin' o' thil, •I chooae mercie 
rather than aacrifeeee, ye wadn& hae 
wytit the gui1'1888 ! 

8. "For the Son o• Man ii Lol'd. <I 
the Sabbath ! " 

9. And bo lefl thar-awa, &nd gaed 
io&J1 the kirk. 

10. And see! a mm wu thar, wi' 
a wizzen't bum. And t.b9' speir'~ 
at him, "Ia ii. richt to heal folk on 
tbe Sabbath-day I" that they mfobt 
wyte him. 

11. And said he to them : 
·• Wba.toa man ia amang ye, wba 
auchta ae ab"Pt an• gin' iii fa• intil a 
sbeup, wnll lie no lay baud o't, and 
cat• ir. oot t 

12 ... Hoo mu.clde mair, than, ii a 
man no wonh nor a sheep t And 
aae, it ia weel to do gnde on tbe Sab-
bath-day." ' 

13. Than said be to the man, 
"Rax oot yere b&un I 11 And he ru:'t 
iii oot; and it wu re&tel"'t, hale and 
weal, like the itber. 

U. Than the Phari .... gud oot, 
and coonaell't thegither. bow they 
michli mU: aw&' wi' him. 

15. But Jesus, kennin it, withdrew 
lrae that plaee; and great ihranga 
follow't him ; and he heal'd them a' ; 

16. Cbairgin them th&t t.hev 1oud-
na mak him kent; ~ 
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l'l. Tlw it micht eoma to pea 
wba• Eaaiah llj>r.k, wban ho Mid : 

18. "Tent ye, my l!orYant, my 
Cb ... n, my Beloved I lily oaul jg. 
weel-pleued ia him. I wull lay my 
S~rit on him. and he aal achaw true 
judgmeot to the nationa. · 

l 9. u Re al mak nae mlzie, nor 
cryin i and nae D11U1 aal hear bia voice 
i' the acreeta. 

to, "A don>i• rood ha brakt-na, 
and the ill-luntit t.ow he atape-na, till 
true judgment he 1enda on t.o TI& 
tury. 

21. Aod on hie name aal die na
tiona lippeu." 

21. Than .... broeht till him ... 
poeteea'd wi' a demon, blin' a.nd 
dumb : and be be&l'd him, aae that 
the dumb man spak and lookit. 

23. And a.' the folk war aat.oniab't : 
t111d quo' they, " 11 this no Dauvid'a 
Soot" 

24. But whan the Pbariaeea heard 
tha.t. quo' they, " Thia 1.ne cur.a& 
oot demons but throwe Beelzebul, t.he 
prince o' the demona ! " · 

26. But; keooin their tbooht.e, he 
said to them, "Ilka. Kingdom WOl'kin 
again itael is brooht to waste ; and 
ilk& citie or hoose workin again i&ael 
CIUlb& lt&Un f 

26. ".And gio &utan cut oot. 
&utan, he ia workin again bim&el; 
boo then wull ho mak bis kingdom 
staun 1 

27. " And gin I throwe Bee1zebul 
east. oo\ demon&i wba eaalil them oot 
by J.ll'& ain 1001 1 Sae they aal e'en 
bo yero judges. 

!8. "But gin I by the Spirit o' 
God hae cuiaten them oot, that the 
pooer o' God bu come on ye! 

29. ''Or, boo eal ane come intil & 

si.raog man'a hauld, and poind hit 
gear, gin he divn& :fint. sb&ekle doou 
tbe stra.og DWI, and than herrie hie 
booael 

30. " He wha. is iana. wi' me ia 
again me ; and wb& gaitbera--na wi' 
me, akails abreid. 

81. "Sae, aay I t'ye, Ilka. ain a.nd 

blaepbemie aal be forgi'en t.o lllell·;: 
bot >ho blupbamin o' >ho Spiri• · 
eanoa be forgt"en. 

32. "And wha sal epeak a word 
again the Son o' Man, it al be fot'"--. 
gien ti11 him ; but wha. uJ. apeaJr: 
again die Holie Spirit, it aaona. be 
forgi.'en bim, naitber i' this warld, nor 
in tbat t.o come ! 

33. "Mak aither gude the tree and 
gud.e the fro.t.e ; or els mak ill tho 
tree a.nd ill the frute ; for the tree ii 
kent by it.a frute. 

34. ''Ye epe:wn o' vipera ! hoo 
are ye, beio ill, to •peak gude things 1 
for o' the OY8J'CODl.e o' the heart the 
mou' wull speak. 

35. '1 A gnde man, oot o' the ~ 
Weuur, feshe11 forth gude things, and 
an ill man, oot. o' the ill pleniahin, 
leabea forth ill tbinge. 

36, "And I aay t'ye, Ilka 1o,... 
word that men aal aay, they al gie 
accooot o'g at the Day o' J ndgm.ent t 

37. 11 For by yere worde tal ye be 
,...ptit, and by yore words sal yo bo 
hauden guilty." 

38. Thao some d tbe Writers and 
Pharisees amwer't, aayin, "llaist.er, 
we wad see a token frae r.b.ee ! " 

39. Bot he &nawer't to them, "An 
ill-doin and ad.ulteroua race seek for 
& token ; and nae tioken -1 be gien 
till't, but the token o' Jonah ~e 
prophet. 

40. "For u Jonah waa thrie da.YB 
and thrie nichta i' the wame o' the 
eea--monster, aae sal t.be Son o' Mao 
be i' the heart o' the yirth thrie days 
and thrie uichts. 

4L "The folk o' Nineveh eal rise 
in jw:Ji:;ment wi' this race, and con.
damn it ; for they t.uroed at J onah'1 
preachin ; and mark ! Ane great.er 
nor Jonah ia here<! 

42. " The Queen o' the Sooth-land 
sal rise up i' tbe Judgment wi' tbil 
race. and condemn it ; for she airtit 
benel fra.e the ends o' the yirtb to 
hear Solomon'• wiedom; and tent yef 
Ane ~ter than Solomon is here I 

43. " But the foul 11piri" whan it. 
I~ 
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baa gane frae tbe man, gongs oot I 
throwe drootbie paiN, eeekin rest, 
and fin'in nane: ' 

(.-i.- '·'Thao,' quo• be, 'l'ee e·en 
awa back till my &in hooae. wb&u.r I 
cam frae I' And wban he comes. he 
fi.nds it toom, aoopit oot, and bukit 
bra ... 

mis-euiateu -on the :fi.t.-patb, and ea.ten 
up wi' the birdiee. 

6. " Some fell on the atauey bila, 
wb&11r tbe yir.d wu jimp; ao;:l it 
brairdit bonnie, for the mool wu drla. 

6. "And whan the ton railO heigb, 
it biral't 11p; and, for that it had nae 
rote, it dwined BW&. 

7. "And eome fell wbaur tbornt 
bad been ; and up cam \he thorne, 
aud amoored it. 

f5. "TbR.n gangs awa be. and 
takin •i' him eeeven ma.it·, waur nor 
bimael, enten in and bidea thar; and 
that man'a lut state i1 l waor nor the 
&rat. Sae 1al it be wi' tbia jJl.doin 
fllCB I" 

1 8. " And aome fell on the gude 
grqn', and brocht forth frute-tlrii a 
bunner, tha.t uxty, and the iliber 
tbretty. 46. And wban he was e'en-noo 

epeakin to the folk, see ! bia mitheT' 
and his britben stude oot-.hy, aeekin 
to speak wi' him. 

47. And ane aaya till him, ''See I 
thy m.itber and britben. a&aunin' oot
by, aeekin to &peak wi' thee I" 

48. But quo' he till"him wba tell't 
him, "Wba. ia a mither to me 1 and 
wba are brithera o' mine f" 

49. And ruin oot bis bauna to
waid bit diaciplee, be says : "See ye 
my mitber and britben I 

50. "For wba saJ do the wull 0 1 

my Faither Aboon, he ia my brither, 
aDd aister, and mither ! " 

OHA.PTIR THIRTEEN. 
P~ atui Wpi-~agiiM F_GPOTfN; -" 

a vJ..tm o' tAdlt mack plc011. Lat Ul:a. 
l'IU!lt ta:.t ""' ! 

ON that vera. day gaed Jeana oot o' 
. . tbe boooe; and tat doon by the 
aide o' the Loeb. 

2. A.nd ~ ga.itberins o' folk 
eam tbeltither till him, sae that he 
ped intil a boat, and aat doon ; and 
the ha.it o' the folk atude on the abore. 

3. And be apa.k mony things to 
them i11 pa.rabies; and quo' he: "Tak 
tent: The aa.wer gatd oot to aaw. 

.f.. ·•And in bia •win, a neiffu' waa 

l V. 45. Ca' oot the ill apirit I hat dinoa 
atop th&l' : welcolnto tA6 Holie Spitjt 
~'hi11 J A toom hooee ia the gaogrel'a , 
illriW.Uon : and a reformatiott that eu.da ! 
abort o' bein bora again, la.'a ane waur I 
.DOl' before ! 
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9. "Wba bu lugi for b~ lat 
him hear!" 

10. And, dra.win oar, hie dieeiplet 
say. u Why aoud ye tpeak to them 
in parablee '"' 

11. And be anawer't them, "It ia, 
ihat iill you it bu been gien to ken 
o' the things o' ihe HeeYe1Jlie King
dom : but to them it isna aae gieo. 

12. '' For wha baa, to him aal be 
gien, and he sal bae roinh o't ; bat 
wba. huna, frae him sal be taen aw"' 
e'enwba£hebul 

13. "Sae, s.-1< I to tbem by 
parables : for th~;p', aeein, are blin' ; 
and they, hearlD, are deif ; naither 
div they ken. 

14, 1
' And wi' them ia brocht to 

pau the propbecy o' F..aiab, wliilk 
aa.ya : • Wi' h81U'iu ye tal bear, and in 
naeg&te undentaon; and seein ye aal 
see and in megat.e perceive. 

16 ... : For this people'11 heart ia 
gross.and their lugs are dull o• hearin', 
and their een hao they ateeldt ; least 
they aoud see wi' their een, and bear 
wi' their luga. and undentama wi' 
their b~ and tum again and I 
soud heal th811l I ' 

16. ••Bot fair fa' yere een, that 
tbey see! and yere lugs, that they 
baa. I 

l'i. "For tndy sa,y I t'ye. tbat a 
ban tie o• prophet.a and holie men war 
fain to see the thinge ye see, and aaw 
them-na ; and to beat' the thinge ye 
hear, and beard tbem-n& ! 
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18. " Bear ye tbao. the para.Dle o' 
Tbe Sawer: 

19. "Whan ooy a.oe bean the 
word o' the Kingdom, and under
st.aung..it-na, dlan comea tbe DI Ane, · 
and oleeb awa that sawn in hie 
h-: thil ii ho ..... by tho 6t-path. 

20. " Aud be on tbe elaney bit 
awn, it he wha bean r.ho word, a.ad 
blytbely reoeivu it ; 

21. "Yet babe 11ae rote in himael, 
and bidet bot for a wee; and on dool 
or fub comin, be atnmblea belyve. 

22. .. And he uwn a~ r.he 
thorns, tbia ia he wba bean t.he word, 
and than the cark o' tbe warl'. and 
the glamor o' riches, 1maor the word, 
and ir. bean nae fn11e. 

23. " Buli he uwn on the gude 
grun•, this ia he wha b&ith bean and 
underawioa the wor4 ; wha e'en 
brings forr.h .frute ; and giee. thia a 
honner, ~ eaxty1 and ~ ither 
thretty." 

24. Anitber pan.hie &et be afore 
them; anJ quo' he: "The Kingdom 
o' Heeven is like to a m&D, wb& 
aawed gude seed in bia croft; 

20. •1 Bot wban folk war aleepio, 
eun hi1 fae, and sawed tares ama.ng 
the whea.t, and elippit awa. 

26. ".But wban the wheat brairdit 
and brocht forth fruto, lhon ..bawed 
the tarea u weel. 

27. "Sae cam the senaats o' the 
~deman, aod quo' they to him, 
•Sir, did.yo-na ae.w gude aeed i' yere 
~roft f .Fra.e whatna way than bu it 
ta..U' 

28. '' And he said to them. ' Some 
enemy baa dune tlu. l' And quo' 
the servants to him, 'Wull ye baa 
ut gang and gaither them up J' 

29. "But quo' he., 'Na; Jeaet aa 
ye Pthor up tbe tare1, ye pu' up 
the wheat. wi' them I ' 

30. " •Lat baith grow th~ther 
till the bail'8t. i and at. haint-tuu I 
wull u.y to t.be ahearen, "Gai~t 
ye thegither the t.ana first, and burn 
them; bat gait.her ye the whe&t intil 
my bara.'n 

• 

SI. Anither ~lo ... be .,_ 
them, aayin', "The Kingdom fl 
Heeven ie like a muatard-seed, whilk: 
a man took, and plantit in hil yaird. 

32. "Whilk in sooth is ema'eat d 
•.' seeds, but wbaa it is grown ia the 
biggest o" a' yerba. and com.a to 
b8 a tree. aae that the birdiet fi
the lift oome and howfl' in itll 
branches." 

33 • .Anitber parable se• be afore 
them : "The Kinadom o' Heevan ie 
like till risin, wb.ilk a. wife took 
and p&t in a. firlot o' meal, till the 
bail WU riaen." 

34. A' tbae things spak Jeeaa to 
the folk in l parablea ; and wantin a. 
parable apak-he-na. to them, 
· 35. That it 80Qd come to ~ 

what .... aaid by the prophet, .. I 
will opvn my mou' in ~lea ; I 
will gie oot things keepit hidia frae 
the warlcl's fondaLioa.'' 

36. Than be paird• frae the 
tbrangs, and gied inti! the booee : 
and bl1 disciplu ea.m till him, and 
quo' they, "Expone to ua the J•· 
able o' the Ta.res o' the Croft.! " 

37. He an1wer't, and quo' he to 
them, " He wba aawed the gude aeed 
ia the Son o' Mao. 

38. " The croft is the n.rld ; t.he 
gude ""8d are the balms o' the King· 
dom; bot the t.aree are lihe baima d 
tbe DI Ano. 

39. "The enemie that aawed them 
ia Sa.utan ; the bairst. ill the endin o' 
the warld, and the shearers are the 
Angob. 

40. ''.And e'en as the tares are 

1 V. M. How mony mruw hae been nor 
Lord'• parables ! Matthew, mailt lite. 
giea .. bar. a wl1een o' &he unmber. Alld 
think-10-oa,Chriallalten gied r.hem onr 
~ ! Weel-kent; EYADliil&!I in OC•r 
am day fin' the advantage o'\. Aaol 
wadoa tbia accuant for tlia dl&r i" tbe 
cleedio o• them ? Matthew giean • 
p.vabh tbe way be 6nt. b-.rd it. or the 
W&J ho likit it beat ; and Lake the -. 
panb1e in anitberform that;klikit heK, 
or they likit it heat wh• Wll't him. See 
also not.e, Luke i:iv. 9l 

17 
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gaither't and bum• ;• the ·11n, .. al 
i• be at t.ho 6lld o' the .....id. 

H. "The Son o' Man aal oend oot 
bia ~and they al g&Kber oot 
o' his kingdom a' I.bingo thet ........, 
and S that do ill ; 

,2. "And al cu< them inti! the 
lowio furnace ; there al be maenin 
and cherkin o' teeth! 

43. 11 Than aal the richtone glint 
ford. like the sun, i' their Faitier'1 
Kingdom. Wha bu hearin to hear:, 
lat. him hear I 

44, '' Anec again : The Kingdom 
ri Heeven ia like t.o gear, hidline in 
a field ; the eame,. wtien a man hae 
fwid, bo bides ~ and for t.ha joy 
o't gangs and nl'lleni a' tha.t be bu, 
and boys that &eld. · 

i5. "Again, t.ha Kingdom o' Hea
ven is lib to a tradin-man, aeekin 
precious pearls ; 

46. 11 Wha, wh&D be baa fond &e 
pearl o' a' price. gaed and eell't a' he 
bad, and ooft !~ 

'7. " Again, t.ha Kingdom o' Hes· 
ven is like a net cuisten intil tbe sea, 
and it gaither't o' a' kinda: 

-48. "Whilk. when it waa fu', they 
bar Pt tae the ahore,and they sot them 
doon and waled oot. the gu.de intil 
creels, but cuist the bad awa. 

49. "Sae aal it be at the end o• 
the warld : the Angels eal come forrit 
and wale oot tbe wicked frae a.mang 
the l!Udo · 

50. "Aud 1111 ci&R them int.o the 
lowin furnace : there u.1 he maenin 
and cberkin o' teeth l " 

61. And qno' Jesus t.o them: 
"Hae ye uoderstude a' thir tbinga t .. 
Quo' t.hey till bim ' "Aye, Lord ! " 

62. Than eaid he to them, "Dka 
scribe wi' the lear 0 1 the Kingdom ~ 
Heeven, is like till ane ibat. is beid o' 
a boose, wha can feab oot. o' his 
presses thinp baitb new and auld." 

53. And it cam aboot, tbac; wba.n 
Jeane had made &D end o' bis par· 
ablaa, be 2&ed lrae that place. 

64. AnGwha.nhewaacomeinliilhit 
ain kintra-aide. be WBB t.eacbin them 

18. 

i' tJaeir &in kirk, eae that Chey- war 
'8t.oailh'c;, and IJuo' they : "Wha.ur 
ga& t.hil man lbia 'lriodom, and t.hir 
ferliOB I 

M. ci Jena thia the wricht'a IOD 1 
And jgp hia mother ea'd c Mary' 1 
And his brit.hon Jamaa, and J..epli, 
and Simon, and Judah I 

66. 0 And hill lilten, arena they a' 
wi' ua 1 Frae whaurawa, than, baa 
tbil man thir tbinga t '' 

17. And they took a acunuer at 
him. Bm Jesus aid to libem : «A 
Prophet is nerir wantin honour, binna 
it be in hia ain kinira.-aide, and amlll8 
his ain folk. JI 

158. And be wrocht.-na m01 WDR· 

ner-warb tb&r, beca111e o' their u
believin. 

CHAPTIR FOWRTEE:ll. 
Haotl ~ Joi& Brdd ( lM wildtrlltUo 

Clwbsl'11fil-rocd u tAe ..a. 

ABOOT that time Herod, the King
. Depute, heard .: tbat wu laid 

aboot Je&W1. 
2. And quo' he to them o' hie 

hOOMbauld, .. Thia maun be John '1le 
Baptiat ; he it risen frae the defll ; 
and Mt div thir pooers scbaw i.heir
ael1 in him." 

3. For Herod bad grippit. John, 
and pot.sen him in bond• ; and euia& 
him intil P!'iaon for 1ihe Ake o' 
Herodiu, wife o' hie brit.liet" Philip. 

4. For John said till him : "It is 
no alloo'd for ye to bae her! " 

5. And wh&n he wad bae patten 
him to deid, he was fl.ey'c o' the 
people, for I.hey reekon'd bim • 

·Prophet. 
6. Bot wba.n Herod'a birthday 

eam, tbe daughter o' Herodiae danoed 
in the mid.a d them .:, and glamor'd 
Herod. 

7. Whauron, he aware to gie ber 
onything ahe micht apeir. 

8. And 1he, bein ser. on by her 
mither, ea.id : u Gie me hen John 
Bapt.ist'a ·beid, on an ascbet ! 11 

, · 9; And the kin' wu wae ; but for 
: t.he oaka <I bia ait.ha, &nd for t.haa 
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that eat at .meat; wi' him, he- oom- 24. Bot the boat wu noo r tlla. 
mandit it to be gien to ber. · · mida·o• the Loch, vex'd wi' the waves: 

10. And heoen~ and bebeldi•John for the wund wu coo...,,. 
i' the prilJOD. 25. And i' the hinmaist wucb o· 

II. And tu. bald ,... brocb• on an the nich• J .... cam to them, guaglo 
ucbel. and gien t.o- the lua ; and she on the aea. 
broohc. it tilrber mi'1aer. 26. And wban the di1ciplea eaw 

J2. And hiadi,lciipleacam,and took him walkin on the sea, they war lair 
up the body, aftli bury't it; and gaed g)ift''t, &a.Jing. ·'It. i8 a ghaist I " And 
aud tell'& Jeeua. .. they ery't oot for fear. 

13. Aud wban J._ he.rd it. he 27. And at anee Jeaus tpak to 
~ &Wa by boat tl11 a. deaart-place t.bem, •l Bo o' gude bean I It ia I; 
oot-by ; and whau the croods lieard fear-n& I" 
o~ they follow't on fit frae the toooa. 28. And Peter anawer't and qao• 

14. And he eam oot, and 11aw a be, "Lord, gin it be thou, bid: me 
great tbra11g; and he had pitie on come rill thee on the wat.ir I JJ 
them and healed their eick anee. 29. And he -.id, " Come I'' And 

16. And whan the e'enio cam on. whan Peter wu goUeu doon oot -e' 
his dilciplea: cam till him, and quo' the ~ he waltit on the waU.r LO 
they, 11 Thi1 is but & deaert bi~ and gang tAe Jeelll. 
the time ia gaun by ; aend &he folk 30. Bot wha.n be saw the wood 
a.wa, t.hai they may gang to the gowy, be fear't; and aa he begude 
neebor toons. and buy theirael1 to aink he cry't ooi. "Lord, 11.ve 
meat!" me!'' 

16. ButJes01saidtotbem, 11They 31. And at auce Jesus rued oot 
need-na gang awa; gie ye the~ t.o his ballll, and griJ>eit him, saying tie 
eat I" him, "0 thou o' mc ama• faith, why 

17. Quo' they to him, ."We hae did thou lea.rt• 
here bot fyve bannocb and twa fish.11 32. And whan they war gane -up 

18. He said, "Feth them here to intil the boat. the wood wu lown. 
me I" 33. Aod they i' tbe boat WOl'lhipp't 

19. And he gar't the crood sit. him, saying, "Truly thou art llilo 
doon on the gens; aod k>ok the fyve Son o' God ! " 
bannock1 and the twa apeldrina, a.nd 3-4:. And whan they gat ower, they 
lookin up till Heeveu be gied thanks, cam to the land. to Gennesa.ret. 
and brak, and gied the bannock• to 35. And •han the men o' tll&t 
the diecip)ea, and the dieoiples to the place bad kennin rl him, they 88Jlt 
folk. oot intil &' the kintrwide, and feah\ 
-SO. And they a' did eat. and war till him a' that war ailin ; 

S&tiafy't; and they liftito' the broken i 36. And entrea.tit bim that tlaey 
bits that war left, t twal 1-kets fu•. micht but touch tho border d hi.a 

21. And they wb& had eaten war ga.rment; and a' that. touched W'8" 
aboot. fyve t.hoosand men, forby wee- made bale. 
men and wea.DL 

22. And at. &nee he gar't hia dis
ciples gang intil the boat, and r•g 
awa firat to the ither aide, ti he 
wad eend t.he crood awa. 

23. And wban he bad aent t.he 
41rood awa, he ~ up intil a moan
tR.in by hiwef to pray ; and wban 
e'enin fe]l he wu tliar alane. 

CHAPTIR FYFTEEN. 
Wka'frlH a txan 1 The ~w1om11aa. 

..4. gmsl ..,_ °" .,,,.. pnniUln. 
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THAN e&m Writen and Pbariaeel · 
. o · J erutalem to J eau1 ; and quo' .•• ,7 

t. "Hoo i1't yere diaciplu mind
n the biddios o' the faith81'8 o' auld t 
For they eat breid wi' unwubin 
lau.una.." 

S. But. he ar1awer't them. and quo' 
lle, •• Hoo ia't that ye too gang con
var to God's commaun wi' yere 
biddena I 

4. '· For God commandit, • Honor 
fait.her and mither,' and, • Wha bans 
faitber or mitber, lat him dee! • 

~. "Bat ye 81\)", 'Wba say• till bis 
faither or bis mitber, It ia a' l devotit. 
ecbt tha~_ye micht bae by me; 

i. "'He ical do noeht t.o mainteen 
ltia faitber or bia mitber.' Sae bae 
ye brocbt God'a commaun to nocbt 
bf 7ere biddena. 

'l. "Ye fauae aoee! E:saiab weel 
foretell't o' you, sayin, 

8. 11 
• Thit folk come oar me wi' 

sbeir moo', and gie me honor wi' their 
Jipe. but their heart is far awa I 

9. " 1 B11t a' in vain wonhip they 
ae. layin down for ntlea: the bidden• 
dmen.''' 

10. And he ca'd till him the folk, 
and quo' he to t~em, u Hear ye, and 
anderstaun I 

11. "It ilna what gangs int.ii the 
raootb that fyles the man; but what 
eomea oot o' t.he mooa that. fylee Uie 
man I" 

12. Than ~m his disoiples, and 
-i)Oo' they~ 11 ltenn'sc thou the Phari
aees war ill-,pleased, whan they heard 
yt.lo uyin f 

13. But be &Aid, u Ilka plant no o' 
ray Heevenlie Faither'e plant.in, sal 
\J8 uprutit. 

1,. 11 Lat abee t they're but blin' 
lead~ o' lihe blin' I And gin t'.he 

aioht1888 airt the tichtlen, baitb. Ill 
fa' iutil the Ueu~" 

15. Tbaa •IHi>ak Peter, and quo' 
be, "Expone to 1M '1te parable I " 

16. And J'eeus 1ay1, _.Are ,. e'en 
yei wanliiu knowledge f 

17. •·Div 7e "no ken, that whate'er 
may plug in at the mooth. fin'• ica 
wa:y 1otil the paunch, and is cuitten 
oo1i intil the eewer f 

18. 11 B12t. thae 1.hinga whilk come 
frae the mooth, come oot frae the 
heart, and they fyle the man I -

19. "For frae the heart oome oot 
ill . thochta, blodeshed, adulteri.., 
Jecberie, t'.hievin, fauae-eweerin, blu
pbemiea; 

20. "Thir thiog1 fyle a man; buv 
to eat wi' haunt uopurify't fylee-na a 
man I" 

21. And J""111 j!&ed thence, aed 
cam to the pairta rl Tyre and Sidon. 

22. And 880 l a Canaar1ito wom
man cam oot frae tbae pairte, and 
cr:v't oot till him i a.ud qno' ehe, 
u Hae pit.ie on me, 0 Lord, tbou. 
Son o' Dauvid I ml dochter ia lair 
vu't wi' a demon I' . 

23. Bot he answer'li her no a word. 
And hia diociples cam and eetreatit 
him, and quo' they, 11 Send her awa, 
for ebe ekreigha oftir ua l ,. 

24. Bot he an1wer't, and aaid, "I 
waana aeu.t. but. to the forwanderin 
sheep o' lua.'l'a hooae I" 

25. And she cam nar, and wor
aliipp't him, •yin, H Lord t belpme!" 

26. Bu~ quo' be, "' It ima bonnie 
co t.ak bairns' braid, aod to caat it. t.o 
the dowge 1n 

27. ADd the said, "Even aae, Lord I 
yet ihe vera dowp eat o' the pioola 
fa'in frae the maiater'a buird I " 

28. Thau. anawer't Jeaua till her, 
" Eh, womml.I! J yere faith ia great ! 
Lat it be till ye M ye 1"1111 10 And 
h<r dochter .,.. made bale 1,.. th&> ...... 

29. And Jeaua gaed &wa Ira• that 
place, and •me oar to ~o Loeb o' 
Galileo ; and gaed up intil a moun
tain, and ..,. him dooa. 
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3-0. And '""' .....ci. o' folk .... 
to him, b&ein wi' . chem Iametera. 
eichtl..., dumb, m•imed, aad moo7 
mair; Uld laid lhem doon "' Jeaoa' 
feet ; and he healed tluim. · 

31. Sae ......... folk ferliod ··
aolie, lo bobauld tho dumb apoakio, 
.... maimed bale, .... lamoten to 
g&n(, &Rd the blln' eeoin ; aod they 
glonfy't tbo God o' hrr.'I. 

32. TbUI J..., ca'd hi• dilciploa 
to him, and quo' be, 11 I bae piiie oo 
the folk, for that the)· hae been wi' 
me noa tbrie day., and hae nae 
meai.; and I winn& 8811d them awa, 
least they 1ow1 awa.rf i' the ga.te." 

33. And tbo disciploa oaid to bim, 
''Io wbatna w&y_ cOwl we la&e 1&e 
muckle breid. i' the wildernees. as to 
fill aa.e _great a erood o' folk f '' 

34. Jews aa.ya ~ them, "Hoo 
mony banoocka baa ye In And tbey 
a.id, "Seeven ; and a wbeen wee 
apeldrina." 

35. And be cotnma.ndit the folk to 
tit doon on the grun'. 

36. And be rook the .even ban
nocke, and the fiob, and gtod tbUlb; 
aud be brak, and gtod to tbo dio
cri.plee, and they to &' tbe folk. 

37. Aod tbe7 did a' oat, and war 
filled ; and they gaither't up o' ibe 
broken mea.t lefr, see.ven creela fn'. 

SS. And they wit& did eat wa.r 
fowr thoosan' men. forby weemen. 
and hairn1. 

39. And be sent the folk awa ; 
and gaad insil a boat. and cam to 
tbe-poirta o' Magadan. 

CHAPTlli SAXTEl!?l. 
2'Ae 6ara o' IM Phn.riltit.-. Ptki'a fP'OllN 

toxf.W.. WAtd M tial, a1rd .Am ii -AND the Pbariuea and tbe Saddu-
ceet eam. and iu & wafauld way 

apeir't at him, "Gin he wadna aoha.w 
tbem a. token frae Heeven 1 " 

2. He aoawer'~ aad qno' be, 
0 Whan it ia e'enfn ye •.f• •Fair 
ntber ; for the aky ii reid ! 

S. "And i' tbe mornin, 1 Broken 

wather the day, for the sky it Nilf 
aod lowerio I ' Yo koo hoo to j•dge 
the scaum o' the Hy· ;-can ye tl9 
the Ii.gas o' the times 1 

4. "Ao 111.daodie aod adal..,.... 
race aeek eftir IOIDe &igu ; and au 
aigo eaJ be gi'en till't but the sign o' 
Jonab." Aud ho peel aft' frae them. 

5. And tho disciples .... to the 
itber aide, aod f°'ll":t t.o tak brei<I. 

6. And J98UI md to them, "Tak 
teo'9 and troke y•na wi' the ha.rm ot 
the Pharisees and Saddoceee ! " . 

7. And they 1pak: ane t.ill a.ni~e'°;. 
ta.yin, •1 We took nae braid t •• 

8. And Jeone, teanin i~ laid, .. 0 
ye o' the 1111&' faith, why aoud ye 
nuon a.mang yeneh for I.bat ye hae 
nae braid I 

9. "Dae ve no ken, dae ye no 
mind, the fy""ve bannocks o' the fyve 
tbooean' : and boo m.ouy ba.abt.e ye 
gutber't I 

10. "Naitlaer the seeven baonocb 
o' the fowr thooean', and hoe mony 
creele ye_gaither't f 

11. ••Boo ia't ye dinna ken I 1palc: 
to-ya-na anent breUt ; but to tak 
ten' and beware o' the teachin• o' the 
Pbariaooo and tho Sadd...., 1 " 

12. TbUI ,.,.. they boo be bad 
them no beware o' tho harm o' the 
braid, but o' tho doetrioa d the 
Pbariloea &Rd $add...,.. 

13. Whan Jems bad come intil 
tho kin.....tdo o' Philip~ Oooaroe, be 
speir't at bis disciples, •• Wba dae 
folk. say the Sou o' Mao ii f" 

1-4. And quo' they, ''Some, Jolm 
the BLP:tist; and eome, Elijah ; and 
ithen. Jeremiah, or ane o' the Pro
phets." 

15. He •Y• to them, 11 But wlaa 
1&y ye that. I am I" 

16. And Simon Peter apak, and 
quo' he, "Thou a.rs the Aoointit. Aue, 
t.be Son o' the Leovin God ! " 

17. And JelUli aoswerin, aa.y1 till 
him, "~f are y~ Simon, IOll o~ 
Jobu I for nae flesh and blade toll't 
it t'ye, bot my Faitber i' the 
HeeYeat. 

21 
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18. "And I •Y t'ye, ye are a. 
Rock:JD&D ; and on this Rock wull I 
bigg mr. kirk; and t.be y- o' Hell 
ea.I nevtr owereome it ! 

19. "And I wull gie t'ye the keya 
o' Heeven1a Kingdom ; and what. ye 
aal bind on the yirtb aal be band in 
~ven ; and wb&t ye -1 IOW1e on 
the yit1h al be lowaed in Heeveu." 

20. Tban cbalrged be tbe disciplee 
no to t.ell ony man he wu the 
Anoint.it Aue. 

21. Frae thl\.t time forrit Jesm 
begude to scbew >ill bis discir,les, boo 
that he bode ~g to Jeroaa em, a.nd 
dree mooy-thinga o• the Eldera and 
Heid-prieata and Writera; and be 
elai.o ; &nd on the third d&y be 
wa.uk:e11ed again. 

22. Than Peter took him aside, 
reprurin him; and quo' be, ''Hae 
mercy 011 thyael' ! this aa1 nevir be 
thy fa.'!" 

23. But be turned him a.boot, and 
qao' lie to Peter, "Ahiot ~ 
Se.utan 1 ye are but a anare to me I 
for ye eeek-na the things o' God, but; 
the tbioga o' men J " 
. 2(.. Than quo' J88WI to hia dis
oiples, ''Gin ony man wad come eft.ir 
me, lat him deny bi1 sel, and tak up 
hia croas, and follow me. 

25. ''For whaaae wad &&ve bia life 
aa.l tine it; and wbaae wull tine bia 
life for my sake, aal win it. 

26. u For what is a man the 
better, tho' he ~ Giie hail warld, 
and tine hia &in aaul T or what aal a. 
man gie &1 ca'tion for hia sa.ul I 

27. "Fort.he Son o' Mau comea in 
~ glorie o' his Fait.her, wi' t.he 
Angell ; and liban aal be Jti,e every 
man acoordio as his wark sal be. 

28. "Truly say I t'ye. thar are 
tbae ataunin here, wba aal in naegate 
pree death. till they hae aeeri the 
Son o' Man 1 comio in his King
dom I'' 

1 V. :!IS. Hoc. do1&1' tibey wa.r to 1111dernaa.n 
that hie Kingdom wq a mpiritual aae ! 
They P' ., wee bUak o' w.batna kiD15ly 
r).ory .... hil &in, at the Trana&garm. 
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OHAPTIR SEEVENTEEN. 
,f.,.., for a vee ill florie. TM ptdr dflf' 

laddk 4. .,,,. 6rillp ·~ 

A:<D su days efar, J .... oaks 
Peter, and James. and · hit 

brither John, and brings tbetii up 
intil a heigh mountain by their tels : 

2. Aod wu tranaligur't alore 
them ; and his face beamed h"ke the 
- and hla cleedin. glinat .. tbe 
li®~ . 

3. And look I $har waa seen ~ 
tbem .Mo ... and Elijah, apeeldn WI 
him. 

4. Than answer't Poter. and quo' 
be to Jesus_ .. Lord ! it ia guid for 
us to be here ! Gin thou woll. lat u1 
ma.k here tbrie ~BB-for thee •De, 
and for -Mose.a aoe, and for Elijah ..... 

5, Wbilea be was apea.kin, lo ! a 
clod o' bricbtnesa cam ower them ; 
and a voice ea.moot 01 the elud, •yin, 
u This ia m7 &n I the Beloved, 
wham· I delicbt io I Hear ye tiU 
him!" 

6. And wban ihe disoiplee beard, 
tbey fell on tboir hces, fearin 
uncolie. 

7. And Jesus cam nar, and touched 
them, and said, " Rise, and be-oa 
8ey'tJ" 

8. And liftio up their een, they 
118.W' DUl8, but JMUI a1aoe.. 

9. An.d comm doon frae the moun
tain, J eelll chairged I.hem. " S.haw ye 
the vision tae nae man, until the Son 
o' Man riae frae mang the deid I" 

10. And bia disciples apeir't at 
him. ·~Hoo than dae the Wriceris u.y1 

j Elijah maun fint come' 1" 
11. And be auswer't them,, "Elijah 

dis come. and redd a' '11i_D6.8. 
12. "But &&y I, Elijab is come 

alread7, and they keol bim na; bot 
did till him u they desir't. E'en eae 
..J t;he Son O' Ma.ii dree o' them I" 

But it; •• wau du& bo blMW ohairp 
them u let h1l he ,.... the ADCliatiii 
(ver. 20). aa Dug u tltey didDa ...ta. 
ataua what he wu anointit for I 
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13. Than the dieoipleo begodo to 
see that he apak: to them o' John 
>he Ba,:itiat. 

14. lnd wban they war oome till 
&' tbe folk, lbor eem till him & ....., 

loutin doon on hio lm-, and oayjn, 
lrl II Lord. hae mereie on my IODj 

for he j1 lair dement.ii, and unco 
banden ; for aft he fa'• intil the &re, · 
and ah. inti! ihe watir : 

16. •• And I f•bed him t.ae &by 
diacipln ; and they coudna heal 
him." 

17. And Je1as Mid, "0 ftJC8. 
thrawart and W&Dtin faith f hoo Jang 
aa1 I be w'ye 1 boo fang oal I thole 
ye f Bring him here to me!" 

18. Tban did J,.., cb&lleof'! tbe 
demon, mid be pod forth oot o bim ; 
and the laddie wu made bale frae 
that 'oor. 

19. And than .i...i:x ...... to 
J esua. a' by their aela, quo' they, 
11 Wbl wU't we OOuldna east him ... , 

20. And he aa.ya to them, "For 
that ye want faith : for truly •y I 
t'yti, · aiblioa ye had faith e'en as 
a · e o' muatanHeed, ye l&l •1 
til thia mount.a.in. ' Flit.le to yon 
plaee I' aod it. aal lit; an nooht aal 
be ayont yere pooer. 

21. "Bot chM kiod ganpoa oot, 
b11s. in prayer and faatio. n 

22. And wbile tbey bade in Gali
lee, Jeana 118.J'I to them, "Tbe Sou 
o' Mao aal be giea.n up, int.11 men'• 
haan9. 

23. '"And they wall alay him; ~pd 
tbitbird day be wull mo again.' 
And ihey war uocolie grieved. 

24. And whan ::t cam to Cap
emaum, they chat in the ll&Uf
ahekel, cam nar to Peter, and quo' 
~' "Yere Mailter-dia be no pay 
the i Hauf-abakel f" 

25. Qao' be, 11 A{!~ And wban 
he cam intil the 1 Jeaua 1pak 

l V. 2'. ThM wu Ribate for the Temple ; 
ud, &ill *11• Gnat Atoneatlnt WM o6r't. 
Jena wad hu the TemplHCrVice keepit 
up. 

&ret, and quo' be, "What dae 7• 
think, Simoo I Frae wbam dae kings 
o• the yirth tak toll and tn"bu.'8 t 
fru their ain folk, or &ae &.md. 
folk'., 

26. Peter aaya to him, '' Frae 
fremd folk.. Qao' J.... t.o bim, 
" Than their ain folk are free I 

27 ... But tbal ... gv ·than- •• 
ltummle, gal!g ye All the Loch ; aod 

caat in a li8uk, and tat "'" fint tlab 
eomiu up; and ~n its mou1

, ye 
"'1 find a abekel ·Tak it, and gie to 
them for me and you.• 

OHAPTIR AUOHTEEN. 
B~liltllS U Ood-liU. ON19Mia wt low. 

Th~-· HnlClld. 

I' THAT 'oor eam the dieci'Ple• till 
Jea111, and quo' tihey, " Wha. ii 

booomailt i' the Kingdom o' Hee
vent., 

2. And he ea.'d till him & bairn, 
and eet him i' the mida: o' them, 

8. Aud quo' he. ••Gin ye turn-ua, 
and come to be like a bairn, ye enter
D& int.ii the Kingdom fl Heeven. 

'· ,, Whuae t.ban sal male:' bit ae1 
naeihiog, aa this wee h&irn1 the 
same ia heigher i' the Kingdom d 
Heeven. 

5. u And whuae tab till him ae 
1io wee bairn i' my name, tab me till 
him. 

6. ''But whuae m mak to fa' ane 
a' thee wee tbinga that liff.:" tu mo, 
it had been better for to bae a 
mill~• hung a.boot hia neck, and 
be 1t1nk i' the deepa o' the sea. 

1. 11 W ae to the warld for anarea 
o' atummlin ! For marea wull come; 
bu.t wae to the man by wham the 
anareecomL 

8. u And aae. gill yere bum or fi~ 
llllD&l'e ye, med i~ ~ and eu.t ~t. 
an ; it ia gade for ye to enter 1ntil 
life hirplin Ol' maim'd, raitber than wi' 
twa batm1 or feet t.o be cuiaten iuUI 
nevir-endin lowe ! 

9 . " And gin yere ee enaare ye, 
oot wi't, and cast it. aw& ; it ii gude 

23 
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for ye to enter intil life wi' ae ee, 
raither than wi' tw. een to be cuilten 
iniil hell-fire ! 

10. "Tak tent that ye liebtlie-na 
ane o' thir wee ana; for aay I t'ye1 

lih&t in Heeven their a:in Angel• aye 
look upon my Heevenlie Faitber'a 
face! 

11 ... For ihe Soo o' Man bu come 
'10 811.Ye tbae tba.t war lost.. 

12. u N oo, boo tbiuk ye, yeraela I 
Gin a man bae a hunner sheep, and 
ane fl them is gane awa, dis he no 
lea' the ninet.y-and-nina, &nd gang io
til the mount&im. seekin the ane for
wander't f 

13. "And gin sae be that he licbta 
011't, truly aa.y I t.'ye, he ia blpher 
orer that sheep than ower the nlne&y
and·Dine tbali gaed-na awa.. 

14. 11 E'en aae, that- is nae desire 
afore yere Faitber in Heeven that ane 
o' ihir wee anea aond be loat. 

15. "And gin yere britber-man sin 
again re. gang to him, and acbaw 
him h18 fant atween you and him 
Alane : gin be harken to ye, ye bae 
won yere brither-man. 

16. "But gin be winna. harken 
to ye, than tak wi' ye ane or twa. 
mair, sae that at the mootb o' twa or 
tbrie witneeaea, ilk word may be 
1 made siccar. 

17. "And _gin aiblina he winna 
hear them, tell it to the kirk ; and 
gin be winoa bear the kirk, than Ja.t 
him be to ye 88 • frem'd ane. or ane 
ff.the tu-men. 

18. "Truly aay I t'ye, wbataoe'er 
ye bind faet on the yirtb, eal be bun' 
fast in Heeven ; and what ye Jone 
OD yirtb 11.l be lowaed in Heeven. 

19. "And anee mair say I t 1ye. that 
gin twa o' ye mak. it up on the yirth 
what ye ul uk for, it aal be dnne for 
them by my Faitber in fLteven. 

20. 11 For whaur the twa or the 

iv. 16. Gin he ha# wrang'd ye. -d con. 
feeael hi.I faul afore a. neebor, he'll no 
b.Sempif; to fa' a.W&fraeiteftir. Whiles 
S.utan, in lie CIUEl9o movea a. •• recoa
aideration." Dinaa aeoond bia motion. I 
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tbrie are forgather't i' my name. thar 
am I i' the mida' o' t.bem." 

21. Th•n Peter oomea forrit: till 
him, and quo' be, "Lord, hoo aft; 
m&Y my britber-maa ain •g:a.in me, 
and I mum forgie him I Seeven. 
times1" 

22. Jeaus aaid to him. ''I •y t!J8, 
No till aeeven timea, but aeeYellty 
cimea and aeevea I 

28. "And aae ii the Kingdom o' 
Heeven like to & cert.ain king wha 
wad bae & reekonin wi' hie servan~ 

24. "And wban be bad begudo to 
reckon, ane was broebt till him wb& 
wu awn him teo tbooaan' talenU. 

!5. "And haein nocbt to J>&1, his 
maiec,r order't him to be Mll't., and 
hil wife. and weana, and a.' tliat he 
had ; and pqment to be mada 

26. " The 1ervaot than fell doon 
and worahipp't him, cryir1, 'Lord, 
thole ye wi' me, a.nd I wull pay ye 
&'l' 

2i. "Than, moved wi' pitie,· that 
aerva.Dt'e lord Jowled him, and forgae 
him the debt. 

28. "And that 181118 aervanr, gaun 
oot, fand ane o' bis fellow-eervantl 
wha 'WU a.wn him a hunner penoiee i 
and he laid baud ,,. him, and grippit 
him by the hauee, cryin, ' Pay Dlt!I 

what ye at'e a.wn I ' 
29. ''.And hie fellow-aerrant fell 

doon at hie feet. and besocbt him : 
'Thole ye wi' me, and I wull pay ye 
a'!' 

30. "And be wadna, but gaed and 
had him cuisten intil pril011, till be 
eoud pay what waa awn. 

81. '"Su whan hia fellow-aervantl 
e&W what was dune, they war unco 
wae, Md ca.m and tell't their maillter 
a' that was dUDe. 

32. "Tban hie lord ca'd for him, 
and quo' he to him, • 0, ye ill-deedie 
servant I I ~orgae ye a' tbat debt, for 
that ye did beoeecb me: 

33. "•Soud-ye-na had rewth on 
yere fellow-aervanr, e'en as I had 
mercie on you t ' 

34.. "And hie lord was aair anger\ 
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ond gied him ower t.o the ol6cen, 
till he IOOd. pay I! t.hu wu awn to 
!rim. 

35. "E'en 8a8 al my Heeveolfe 
Fait.lier do to you, gin ye forgie-na 
ilk ane hia brit.her-man frae yere 
heertol" 

CHAPTIR NINETEEN. 

llarriagt. ad DirllWt:t. Bit AcN.u aad 
Wt.la - IA. we ba.iriu. Aboot: graee 
adgmr. 

AND it eam aboot, thu wban Jeana 
bad made an end o• tbae worda, 

be qu.t Galilee, and cam intil the 
paint o' Jade& ayont Jordan. 

2. And great crood• follow't him ; 
and he healed them tbar. 

3. And Pbarieees cam to him. way
hi.yin him, and u.yin. "la't lawfu' 
fot a man to pit awa hle wife. for ony 
eauaeava T" 

4. And he anawer't, and quo' he 
to them, " Hae-ye.-na read boo he 
wha made them a.t. the beginnin, made 
them male and female. · 

5. 0 And said1 •For tbi1woll a man 
lea' hil faitber and his mither, and be 
joined to hi1 wife:. and they twa. saJ. 
beae&.hJ' 

6. "Sae tbM they are nae mair 
•wa, bl!t ae fteah. And oae what God 
bu joined thegither, Jat-na m&n pit 
aindry ! •· 

1. They u.7 to him, "Hoo than 
did .MOlllM commaun to gie her a 
writin o' divoMement, and to pit 
•"Al" 

8. He 11.ya to them, u Moaea, for 
tbe hardneaa o' yere bearta. tholed 
daat ye llOUld pit. awa. yere wivea; 
bat frae the baginnin it wuna ue. 

9. "And I •.f. to ye, that whuae 
1.U pit awa bis wife, lewbee for adul~ 
~1 aod llLl wed anither1 commilill 
adaJ&ery; and wba weda ihe divoreecl 
wumman commitl adultery.'' 

10. Hi1 disciples •J r.o him," Gin 
it be eae wi.' a man and hie wife, it 
iaoa pde to mairry l " 

11. Bot be 1aid r.o them, " A' 

C1Utna tak in thill ayin; but. only 
tbae to wham i& is gien. . 

12. "For th&r &re eome eunuchs 
frae their mither'1 womb; and that· 
an aome eae. made eonochs by men ; 
and thar are eome Lhat bae made 
theiniel eae 1.,. tbe Kingdom ti 
Heeven'a sake. Wb& bu atren"t;h to 
&ak it. in, lat him tak: it. in I " 

13. Than war brocht iil1 him wee 
bairns, that be aoud pit haunt on 
t.bem, and gie them bia blMn : and 
the diiteiplea ehallenr.d; them. 

14. Bo.r. Jesua 11.id, "La.t the .Yee 
bairns come to me, and dinn& forbid 
them ; for aiC anea mak. up t.be King· 
dom o' Heeven ! '' 

16. And he pat his baun1 on t.bem; 
and gaed awa. 

16. And BM ! ane cam till him. 
and quo' he. ·• Maister ! Wba.toa 
J(llde thinf. aal I dae, that I may win 
Eternal Life I " 

17. And be ea.ya to him, "-Why 
div ye 1poir aboot. Oat wbilk ia gndet 
Ane tbar is wb& is gude; that is 1lod! 
But fn ye wad enter intil Life, keep 
the Commaunmenta." 
· 18. He 1peir't. at him, "Whilk t," 
And Jesua aaid to him. 11 1 Ye 11LDD1o 

kiJJ ; ye eanna eommit adultery ; ye 
sanna. bear fauae-witneas ; 

19. " •Honor yere faither a.nd yere 
mit.ber; and ye sal lo'e yere neebor 
1'I yenel J ' .. 

20. The lad •ya. "A' tbir I keep! 
Wbat want I yet f., 

21. Jeaua &&ya to him, "Gin ye 
wad be perfete, gang and aell 1 a' ye 
hae. and gie it oot to r.he pnir ; and 
ye aal hae gear laid u? in Heaven ; 
and come, follow me ! ' 

22. But. wban the young "DlAD. 
heard t.hat aayin, he gaed awa dowle; 
for be had great. ~stalie4. 

23. And Jea111 aaid till hia d• 

1v, 21. Dir: manhua~•iotb•&;ho 
maan din" g!.n ha wad em.- lleeva. 
Thi. UllUl • •in .... tbe lo"• o' .aL.r. 
Wi' anither, it micht he pride, or 
N\~ or fam•. 1i'leeDd. what wad be 
lay hii liDpr ODt .. J'01lr' beiiettiD .u. ! 
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oipl09t .. It ie no an euy thing for a 
ma.n o' muckle gear to enter the 
Kingdom o' Hee ... I 

t4. •1 Ale. eay I S'ye. it ii easier 
for a ca.mil to threid a needle's ee, 
than ane rich to enter the ·Kingdom 
o' Heaven I" 

25. Whan the dieciples heard it 
the.v ferlied oncolie ; a.nd quo' tbey, 
.. Wba than can be aav't t n 

26. And Je1111, dwallin ou them 
wi' bis een. said, "Wi' men. t.bia wad 
be impllllible ; but no wi' God. For 
wi' GOd. a' things can be possible ! " 

27. Peter &n1wer't, and quo' he, 
"We hae Jett a' to follow thee ; what 
oal ,.. ..... than , • 

28. And Jaus uid to them, H In 
the A'-Tbinga-New, whJm t.he Son <I 
Man ea1 lit on the t.bron o' bis glorie, 
ye u weel sal ait on t.wal' tbrons, 
ower the Twal' Tribea o' hra'i. 

29. •1And ilka aoe fonakin booaee, 
or brethren, or listers, or faitber or 
mither, or bairne, or mailin, for my 
name'I take aal hae a hunner-fauld. 
and ..t inherit Life E.,,.ol l 

30. ·1 But mooy fint sat be bin 
maiat; and hinmai1t first. 
• 

CHAPTIB. TWENTY. 
J'Ac kbonr.c. TM am&iUma o' tlOCI. TAe 

blNI.' ""' lo He. 
''OOR the Kingdom o' Heaven ii 

.11 like till a man, a laird, wba. 
~ oot i' the dawin, to hire workers 
mt.ii hia vin..-yaird. 

2. •1 And Wb11.n he bad 'gree't wi' 
the. laborers for a bauf·merk a day, 
be aent them int.ii hi• vi~yaird. 

S. ••And he gaed oot aboot the 
cha.p o' nine, and saw itber anes 
at&uoin idle i' the merkit. 

(. " And quo' be to them, ' Gang 
ye aa weal intil the vio•yaird, and 
•b&te'er i1 ricbt, ye sal hae ! ' And 
they gaed their way1. 
. 5. "Al>d again he aaed oot •boot 

twa.l', and tbrie o'cloCk. and did the 
ame. 

6~ "And a~ fyve be gaed ~ and 
fa.uud maii:- •tauain ; and, quo' he, 

'6 

' Hoo ia't. ye e:taun here, idle a' &ho 
dayt' . 

7. "They u.y, 'For that oao man 
fe&'d U1 !4 He 1&1' to them, 'Gang 
ye .. weel intil tbe viae..yaird ; aad 
.......... ia rich~ tht.t ..t ye hao I ' 

8. "Sae wha.n gloamin was oome, 
W laird o' the rin..-yaird sa.ys to bis 
grieve, • C.' the worker• ; and gie 
t.bem t.beir fee ; :t>eginnin frae libe 
hinmaist doon to the fil'lli.' 

9. ._ And whao they o' fyve o'clock. 
cam, they ga.t ilk man a. ha.af-merk.· 

10. "And •ban tbe6ntcam, they 
trow'd to bu goUien mair ; and they, 
u weal, gali ilb m&D a bauf-merk. 

I I. "And whan tbel gati~ they 
yammOl"t again the ~man, 

12. '' SayJng. '· Th1r Jut. anu bu 
pnSten-in u •oor, and ye bae made 
them e-ven wi.' us, wha bae dreed the 
weaq cark and •eou~er o· ~e day I' 

13. ''ButbeantWer'taoeo'them, 
and quo' he, • Freend. -I do ye nae 
wraug ! Did-ye-na tak-oo wi' me for 
a b&Ul-merk I . 

14. "•Tak .,,hat belanga; t.'ye, and 
gang yera pt.a f ltis·my wall to gie 
to thia: lall> e'en u to you. 

J~. "' Ia't oo ricbt lio bae my ain 
wull in my &in -things T Is your ee 
akellied becauee I am npricbt. f • 

16. "Sae tho hinmaiot oal be lint, 
and the fil'lli binmaia&. For IDODJ 
are bidden, but no .: aoceptit." 

17 • .And ae J•u1 wa1 gaun up to 
Jenusalem, he took aside the twal' 
dieciplea, and on the way aaid to 
t.hem, 

18. "Noo, we gang up so Jtrtt
oalem, and the Son o' Man oal be 
betn.y .. to the Heid·Pri- and the 
Writen, and &hey ..i doom him to 
death; 

19. "And sal eet him ower t.o the 
heathen to mock, and to cl0t1r, and &o 
crucify ; and on the third day he eaJ 
riae~"· 

20. Than ea.m till him the mither 
o' Zebedee's IOllS, wi." her 80Dll, YOr
ohippin him, and eeeldng a thing lne 
him. 



. MATrHEW, XXI. J~~·--... 
j}, And he .,. to her, H Whac 

wad ye t" Qod ahe till him, 0 Com
ma.Gn lbs thir my t~ IODI may lit, 
the ane on thy richt haan, and the 
ither on thy Jeft bau.n, i' liby King· 
dom I" 

22. Bu• J81U8 ........, and aid, 
11 Ye kenna what ye aeelc ! Ara ye 
fit to drink o• the cup I am to drink 
o' T" Tiley u.y till bim, " We are 
fiil" 

23. He aaya to them, "Ye aa1 
truly drink my cup; but to ait. on my 
ricbt; haun and on my left haun, ima 
mine to gie, but to t.hae my Faither 
bas prepi.r"t it for." -

!4. And the Ten, hearin ir., war 
unco angry ~ the twa brithera. 

2a. But J .... oa'd lhem .m him, 
.and 811.id, " Ye a' ken hoo tbe rolen 
o' the nation1 lord it ower 1 tbe folk. 
and their great. aoea exeNeeae autbori
tie amar1g r.hem ; 

26. "Bot sae ir. aanoa be amang 
you; but wheaae wad be heigh amang 
ye, lat him be yere aervitor ; 

27. "And wbaaae wad be fint 
.am&ng ye, lat him be yere thirlman. 

28. "E'en aa the Son o• Man cam
na to be Wt, but to aer'; and to gie 
up his life & ran1om for mony."' 

29. And whan they gaed Oil frae 
Jericho, a great crood fcillow'O him. 

SO. And lo J tn blin' men, 1itt.in 
by the wayside. wbane'er they kent 
that Jesus gaed hy, ery't out," Lord, 
hae mercie on na, thou Son cl 
Dau•id!" 

31,_And •be folk challenged them, 
that they eoud hand their wbisht.. 
Bu1o they 1kreigh't oot the mair1 
11 Lord, hae mercie on us, thou Son 
-01 Dauvid l" 

82. And, comin till a lt&tm, Jeana 
ca'd them; and uid, "What ia'li ye 
wad bae me do for ye T '' 

33. They oay 1m him, "Lord, that 
oor een mieht be nntteekit t" 

IV. 26. The tez.' illna Tel')' oJAr; bat: it 
mean• that 111t.ln talc Htlaoriaio o•re 
~eir ain folk ; a thing Chrilt'a dilciplea 
are DO to do, 

84. And J~, led wi' eom.J"l'ioa, 
tonched their een ; and at &Dee they 
wan lheir eioh• ; and they fo!loW't 
him. 

CHAPTIR TWENTY·ANE. 
TAe OICrJ "''" Jtrnalna. 77te f«J;ltff -· .... ..__ ............. 
AND whan they W1U1 nar Jerusalem, 

and wv come till Belhphoge, at 
the Mount o' OliYee, Jeaue tent forrit 
twa o' bis diacipla 

2. Sayin to lham, "Gang ,. .. 
wa~ to the t.oun foment ye, and 7e 
aal 601 at anee &n aaa tether'~ and a 
oowt wi' -her;' lowae them, and lead 
~em to me. 

s. "And gin ony ane challenge ye, 
say, •The LOrd hu oeed o' tlieai;" 
and a.t aoce they wull aend them." 

4. Noo lhl1 waa - that it _.i 
be fulfilled that .... aid .bf the 
prophet: 

&. "Tell ye Zion'e dochter. Tak 
teot I thy King comu to thee, Jowly, 
and ridin on &D a.88 ; and & eowt, 
the foal o' a toilin &111... . 

6. And the diaciplea, doin as JCllUI 
appnintit them, 

7. Fe1b'd the au and tbecowt,and 
they la.id on their mantlea ; and he 
eat thar-on. 

8. And a hantle a the thrang 
spread their mantles i' the way ; . 
ithen cuttit branches frae the treel, 
a.Dd 1trinkled them i' the way. 

9. Aud .: the folk that gaod ... 
afore, and they that eam ahint, ~ 
aayin, "Hoanna to the Son o' 
Dauvid t Bleaaed ii be eomin f tbe 
name o' the Lord ? HOl&Un& i' the 
heigheat Heevena I 11 

10. And whan be wa.1 eome tae 
Jeroulem, a' the citie wu putten 
aboot, 1peirin. "Wha is this 1 " 

11. And a• the folk laid, "This ii 
Jem1 the Propbet;-frae Nazareth _fl 
Galilee I" 

12. And Jeeua gaod inti! the 
Temple, and draTO oot a' that ..U"' 
and liocbt f' the Temple, and wham. 
ml't ower the tablel d the nift'eren 
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0 1 liller, and ihe binb o' tbae ih&t 
aell't. dooa. 

13. And eaid t.o them, '"It ie put. 
'°"-doon, •.My H0018 aal be oa'd & 
Hoon o' Prayer.' but ye mak' it; & 
howtr 0 1 robbera ! n 

lf. And there cam tJll him i' the 
Temple the blin' and the lameter• ; 
&nd he haaled them. 

16. But. wha.n the Heid-Priest. 
and tbe Writen 1aw the ferliea that 
be did, and tbe b&irne cryin oot i' 
the Temple, and a.yin' "Hosanna 
to the Son d Dau.vhl ! 11 they war aair 
vezed; 

16. And quo' \.hey t11l him, "Hear
y•na what t.hir anea say T 1' And 
Jeau• 1&ya to a.hem, "Aye I And 
hae-ye-na read, 'Oot o' bairns' and 
mcklina' mou'• but thou ordeen't 
thy praise ! I " 

17. And he left them, and gaed oor. 
o' ibe city to Bethat1ie, and lodged 
tbe nicbt tbal·. 

18. And comin back early tae the 
city he bunger't. 

19. And aeein a fig-tree by tho 
way, he cam till't and fund naething 
on't but lea.vea; and qno' he, "Lat 
tbar ba nae ftute o' thee frae this 
forriti for evir ! " And belyve, the 
fig-tree dwined awa ! 

SO. And wban the disciples aawit, 
they ferlied uncolie, a&yin, "Hoo 
aune did the fig-r.ree dwine a.wa ! " . 

21. And J ....... wor't, and oaid 
_.to r.ham,- JI Trul; aay I t.'ye, Gin r• 
hae faith, ye mayna only do aa ii 
dune to tbe fig-tree, bat aiblina ye 
may aay to this mountain, • Flit 
thou, and fa' intil the aea 11 it aal be 
dune. 

22. "And ye al win' a' thinp
whataoe'er yeaalfin prayer, believin." 

23. And whan be was come intil 
the Temple, the Heid-Prieata and the 
Eld.era o' the people cam till him aa 
he wu teacb1n, aod quo' the7, •• B7 
wbatna authoritie div ye do th1r 
thi11g1 I And wh& gied ye this autho
ritie J lo 

U. And, annreria, Jeana aid to 
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th- "I wall ask you ae qu&ia&en u 
weel ; and gin ye &D1Wer me. I woll 
te1l 7e by wb&tna authoritie I do tldr 
thingli. 

2D. 0 The bapteeziu o' John 1-
wbaur cam it frae t Frae HeeYen t 
or o' men I " And thq eounl8ll't 
ama.ng theiraeI.. •yin, u Gin we aay, 
• Frae Beeven,' he wall say to 111, 
'Why, than, dinna ye 'believe him I' 

26. 1' :But gin we •y, 1 Frae men,' 
we are fley't o' the people ; for . •ey 
a' baud John aa a Pi-ophei." 

27. And they . ....,.or'• J .. ua, and 
aaid, " We canna tell • .., And tban 
he, too, aaya to them, u And naitber 
div I tiell you by what aatborilie I 
do tbir tbingf! ! 

28. "But boo div ye J'udge noo t 
A man b&d twa aona; an he cam to 
the tlnt ane. and quo' hGt •Son. 
gang and work, the day, in my vine-

"rd I. 
yai29. uBe,answerin.said1 •Iwinu!' 
but efd.r, be bethocht him, and gaed. 

30. "And be eam to the aeeoad, 
and aaid t.he like ; and he &HWer't, 
and quo' he, 'I-ayGt Sir I' and gaed· ... 

3 l. '' Wbillc o' thae twa did bi1 
faitber'-1 wull t " They s&y till bim, 
11 Tbe fim ane." Jeam •Y• to tbem, 
"Truly a&y I •'ye, tb&• the tax·mon 
and the harlot. gang inti1 the King
dom d BeeYen afore ye I 

32~ "For John cam co ye, echawia 
richtoumeu; and ye wadna believe 
him. And ye, 1eein it a.', didna e'm 
repent. eftirbaun, that. ye miebt lippen 
till bim. 

33. 11 Hear ye aoitber pn:ble : 
Thar wae a laird wba plantit a 'rine
yaird. and dykit it roond aboot, and 
howkit a wine-nt fu't. and biggit a 
tooer, and lat it oot to eroftera, and 
gud ..... ,. &Dither land. 

34. "And whan the time o' frntin' 
drew nar, he Mnt his aervantl to the 
croft.en to receive bil £rut.el. 

SIS. 11And the croften took biaaer-

lV.16. Seenok, !lark xi. 3a. 
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vantt1 and they cloured &ne, and alew 
anither, and etaneti anit.hsr. . 

36, "And again, be sent itber aer
vanta, mair in number than the firet 
anea ; aod they did to them t.be 
same. 

37. "But eftir, be sent to them 
hia son, aayin, 'They will honour my 
•on.' . 

38. "The crofters. howbeit, aeein 
the aon, said amang tbeinels, 'This 
is the heir ! Come, let us &lay him, 
and tak bis inheritance.' 

39. "And they rook him, and cuist 
him oot the vine-ysird, and killed 
him. 

40. "Whan, tbarfor, the laird o' 
the vine-yaird aal come., what wull 
be do to tbae crofters f" 

41. They sa.y to him, 0 Unoo de
struction &al be bring on tbae wicked 
men ; and wull lat oot the vine-yaird 
to it.her crofters, w.ha. wuJl render 
bim r.he frutes i' their seasons ! " 

42. Jesus says to them, "Did ye 
nevir read i' the word, ' The st.a.us 
rejeekit o' the masons, the same wa8 
made the heid o' the corner. ~·rae 
the Lord was this : and an unco 
ferlie in oor e'en ! ' 

43. "Tbario• &a.y I t'ye, The King
dom o' God 1al be ta.'en awa fra.e ye, 
and gien till a nation bringin foLtb 
the frutes o'r.. 

44-. "And wha fa's on this stane 
sal be aairly cloured ; but on wham 
it may fa', it wull grind him to 
pootber I" 
~And the Heid· Priests and 

Phariaeea, bearing his parables, ja-
lou&ed that he spak o' them. 

46. Bat wha.n they socht to grip 
him, they fear't the crood ; for they 
did baud him as a. Prophet. \ 

CHAPTIR TWENTY-T\V A. 
TM Roffll B1·idal. 'l'At oil'M ut by the 

PAfM'i«t• a1ld Saddt1ca1. 

AND an1werin', Jesus spak to them 
&@in in parables ; and quo' he : 

2. "The Kingdom o' Heevel!n is 

like to & King, wha made a Bridal. 
feaat for his aon. 

3. "And sent oot hie aervin-meu 
to tell them wba had a bode; arid 
they wadna come. 

4. '"And be sent oot mair aervanta; 
and quo' be, ' Tell them tba.t are 
bidden, See ! I b11e gotten ready my 
denner ; my owsen and my fed 
things are killed, and a' is ready. 
Come tae the Bridal-feast.' 

~. 11 But they geck't at it, and ga.ed 
their gate, a.ne to bis ain mailio, and 
anitber to hie: wares. 

6. " And the la.¥e grippit bil Hr. 
vin-men, and ill-treatit them, and 
slew them. 

7. 11 AndtbeKingwasaairanger't; 
and he sent oot his a.irmies and de
stroyed tbae men-slayers, a.nd b1·11nt 
their toon. 

8. " Than said the King, •The 
Bridal-feast is a' ready, but they bid
den wa.rna wordie ; 

9. 11 Ga.ng ye tba.rfor to the pairtin 
o' the wa.ys; and a', e'en as mony as 
ye fin', ca.' to the feast!' 

10. "And thae serva.nts gaed oot 
intil the beigb-roa.ds1 and gatber't 
tbegitber a', e'en aa mony a.a they 
fa.uod, ba.ith ill and weel fa.ur'd ; and 
the bridal had its guei;t&. 

ll. •;But the King,1 comin beo 
to see the gueats, spied a man wantin 
a. wa.ddin ga.rmeot. 

12. "And speirs at him, 'Freend t 
boo ca.m ye here, wantin a waddin
ga.rment 1' and be bad nocbt to say. 

13. "Tba.n said the King to hie 
serva.nts, 'Bind him baun-and-fi~and 
cast him oot intil the deid-mirk ; 
thar wull be greet.in a.nd cherkin o' 
teeth ! ' 

14. "For a hantle are bidden: but 
only a wheen waled oot.11 

15. Then gaed the Pharisees. and 
oounselPt tbegitber boo they micbr. 
fank him in bis talk. 

16. And they sent their disciples 
to him, wi' them o' Herod's pairty, 

1\T•11. See 11ot.e Oii L11k.e :siv. U. 
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and quo' they, u Maieter I we ken ye 
an leal and true, and tu.ch God's 
nya traly, and awither for nae man ; 
for ye lool<-na OD the penon d 
men:-

17. "Tell u than whao \hink ye I 
la't weel to gie daee to Oeaar, or no!,. 

18. Bat Jema, cakin '8nt. o' their 
Wick:ednue, said to them, H Why 
feu.ely dee! wi' me, ye bypocriteo 1 

19. "Scbaw me tho .tiler for the 
duea I " And they brocbli to him a 
oilier penny. 

20. And be 1ays to them, 
'' Wbaae ii this heid, and tbia ioacri~ 
tion 1" 

21. They aay to him, "Oeaar'L" 
Than aya he to t.hem, 11 Gie to 
Ceear Ceu.r's thinge ; and to God 
God's thinga 1 ., 

22. And whan they beard, the1 
ferlied uncolie ; &nd lea'in him, gaed 
their gate. 

23. 'rbat vera day cam till him the 
SadduC8151, wha aay thar ia nae Risin· 
again, and they •Ft at him :-

2t.. '' Maister, 1doses said, 'Gin a 
man eoud dee, loa'in nae bairn, his 
brither aal meirry hie wife, and rear 
up teed till bis brither! 

2fi. 11 Noo tha.r war wi1 us eeeven 
britben; and the ftnt eftlr mairryin, 
dee't ; and baein nae baim, left bia 
wife to his brither. 

26. ''In like mainner the second, 
and the t.hird., e'en to the eeeventh. 

. 21. •J And -elttr them a.', ihe wife 
deo't. 

28. ·•At t.he Gnat Risin, than, 
whaae wife aal she be o' the aeeven 1 
for they a' had her 1 11 

29. JMOa anawer't chem, aod quo' 
he: "Ye are a' wra.ng ! for ye ken 
naither the Scriptura nor the pooer o' 
God! 

SO. ''For in the Ri.ain-again, they 
nsU.tber wed nor are gien in Wedlock i 
but. are aa the Angela in Heeven. 

31. "Bo'9 anent the Risln-o'-tbe 
Deid, liae ye DO read what God epok 
i'ye. aayin : 

· 32. " •I am tbe God o'· Abra'm; 
30 

and laaac'a God, and Jaucob'a God l ' 
He ima the God o' I deid men, bat 
leevin' .. 

33. And a' the folk, hearin i~ fer. 
lied muckle at bil t.eaobin. 

34. Bnt "1e P~ wban "10)' 
beard he bad po- \he Sadduceeo 
to •Hence, torgathor'• ; 

85. And ane frae man!i them~ 
at him & ql1ailten, teatm him, and 
aayjo, 

86. 11 Maia&er I whilk ii the ~ 
commaan o' the :C..w t '' 

87. Jeana u.ya till him, "'Ye aal 
Jo•e the Lord yore God ,.;•yore beil 
bean, aod wi' yere hail eanl, and wi' 
yere bail mind JI 

SS. " Thie ia the great and fint 
comml.Ub. 

39. 11 And & ucorul ane is like till't; 
1 Ye ea! lo'e yere neebor u yereel." 

40. "On thir twa commaum bing 
a! tbe Law and \be PropbetL" 

41. Noo, while the PhariaeeB war 
ga.ither't thegither, Jeaua speir't at 
them: 

42. 11 What think ye aboot t.be 
Anointit Ana I Wbu8 Son ia he 1" 
They Bay '° him, II Dauvid'I llOJI. n 

43. He aaid g> them, "Hoo than 
dia Dauvid r,a' him •Lord t ' u.yin, 

44. " 1 Jehovah said to my Lord. 
Sit thou OD my ricbt bann, ull I 
mak thy fua thy fi~b.od.' 
~- u Seeing Da,u,,id r,a'a him 

'Lord,' boo is he bill 10D f" 
46. And nae man waa fit lO aoawer 

him a word : naitber, frae that day 
forrit daur ony man to apeir at. him 
ony mair quaiatent. 

CHAPTIR TWENTY-THRIE. 
'l'kc dapmtte eomrpeiua o' du Plur-rWn. 

Jmutllml bewailed. 

THAN apa.k J...,. to .: the folt, 
and .m bia diaoiples ' 
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2. "The Wri-ancl the Pharieeeo greater, the gowd, or tbe Temple thU .,.. ou.,.. doou iD X-' ..._ ballowo thetwd I 
3. ".+.' tbiup tbarior they bid ye 18. ".An 'Wba ••- by tbe 

do, obaerve them. -Bu.c. follow-n& oft'eran-et&ne, it i• nocht ; but wba 
eftir their warb: for they 11ay, and •ween by the oJl'eran ou't, be ii 
do-m. hauden I ' 

'- "A,,cl cbey bind hea.vy burdens. 19. 11 0 blio' I For whilk ia mair, 
and l&y them on the· shoutbers o' the offeraa. or '1le A.lt.aNt&a.e '1lat 
men; but they winna move tbem wi' ballowa the oJl'enm f 
ae fiag'er. 20. 0 Wba, &harfor1 eweel"B by the 

5. "For t.hey m&k braid their offeran .. tane, 1ween by ir., and by a! 
amulet& and enlairge their taaeela, ihinge on'L 

6. "And seek for &be &rat. Hats at 21. "And wh& aween by ·the 
feast.a, and heid places i' \he kirks. Temple, aareen by it., and by Him, 

7 ... And eourteaie i' the merkitt, shat dwalla within. 
and to be ea.'d ~ Maiater I Naiater I ' 22.. 14 And wha 8W'Hn by Heeveo, 
o' men. aween by God'a thron, and by Him 

8. "But be-na ye ca'd 1 .Maialier;' wba. lit.I t.baron. 
for ye hae ae .M&is&er, ChriR; and a' 23. " Wae for yon, ScnOee and 
ye ..,. brethren. . Pbariaeea, pret.enclen l for ye tithe 

9. "And ea.' nae man 1 Faither,' on mins, and dill, and cummin ; and pit 
the yirth; for Ane ia yere Faicber- &wa the·wechtier thingi o' the Law, 
t.be Heevenlie. justice, mercie and faith. Tbir ye 

10. "Nor be ye ca'd 1.Lead.en;' behoved to do-no leavin the iliher 
for Ane ia yere J.eader, Obrist. uodune. 

J 1. ''But the ane wba i1 grea.teat 24:. tc Ye blin' le&ders ! Ye seil oot 
amang ye aa.l be t.bo ane that aer'a. - the midge. &nd ower wi' t.he eaumel I 

12. "And wbaue al malt himeel 26. "Wu for 7on, Scribee &nd 
heigh, aal be ptid dOOJJ. ; and whuae Pbariaee1, pretendera ; for ye dicht 
1111 abue him8el ul be uplillit. the ootaide rl tbe cop aod the diab, 

13. u But wae for 7e, Seri.bes and but within t.hey are fu' o' reivin and 
Pb.uileea, pretenden ! forJ.e ateek riot ! 
uptbeKingdomo' Heeven· ore men 26. "0 blin' Pharisee! mak clean 
wba. wad gang in ; ye naither gang fiJ'8t the inaide o' the cup and tho 
in 7ersele, nor alloo them to gang in diah, tbat the ootaide o't may be made 
wha wad ! elean aa woel l 

14. "Wae for you, Scribe& and 27. '' Wae for you, Scn"bes and 
Pharisees, pretenders! for ye devoor : Phariaeee, pretendera ! for ye are like 
weidewa' boo1ea, e'en while ye are whit.ed tomba, whilk look boDDie out
makin lug pra.yen : aae sat ye hae lide, but within are fn' o' deid men'• 
tbe wechtier judgment I banes, and a' uncle&nD08S. . 
l~ "Wae for you, Scribes and 28. "E'en-.e. ye hae the ootward 

Pbarileea. pretenders ! for ye gang · aeem.in o' being holie men, but within 
ower ybth. and eea. to bring in ae ye are fu' o' fauaeuaae and 1in. 
diaciple; and whan he ii aae become. 29. "Wae for you, Scribes and 
ye mak him twafauld mair & '°'' o' Phariaeu. ~tender. I fOl' ye bin: 
bell lban yenolo 1 . tbe tombo o' •be Propbeta, ancl boifl 

lG.. "Wae for you, ye blia'leadert! : · the gra8'.I o' tbe gude. 
whilk u.y1 • Wha al aweer by tM · 30. "And ay, 'Gif we had but 
·r9111p1e, it ie nocbt; bu.Ci wb 1ween been i' the day• o' oor faithera, we 
b7tbeTemple'sgowd,heiebaudenl' wadnahae bee8 aoe wi'them anena. 

17 ~ "O foles and hlin' l Wbilk ia , the blude o' the Prophets I • 
31 
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31. .. Sae ye are witnellel to yer
aala. that l._8 ai:e bairm ri thae wba 
killed the Propb..._ 

S2. "And you ! fill ye up the 
meuqr ti 1ere faithen ! 

33. "&rpentld oftipring o' vipenl 
boo are ye to eecape tbe judgment o' 
hell! 

34. "Tha.rfor, toe! I 1eod ye Pro· 
pbota, and Wyaa Men, .. d Scribea: 
aome o' them wull r. alay and cru
cify, and 1ome clour i'yere kirks, and 
penecute \hem frae toon tae toon : 

SJ. "That on ye may fa' a• ihe 
holie blude abed on the earth, frae 
the blude o' Abel t.be richtoUfl, to the 
blade of Zechariah, 800 o' liara.chi&h, 
tb&t ye Blew atween the Temple and 
the altar. 

36. "Truly eay I t'ye, a' tbir 
tbi~ aal eome on tbia race I 

37. "Eh, Jerusalem ! Jeruaalem I 
wba. ala.ya the prophet. a.nd 1ta.ne1 
the meaaengere sent to her J l Hoo 
aft a.nd fain would I bae gaither't 
thy ba.irna tb~ther, like u a hen 
gaithers her cJeclrin aoeath her wiogal 
-and ye wadna. 

38. " See ! yere boose and bauld 
ill left &' desolate t•ye I 

3,. "For aay I tlye, ye aeemenae 
mair frae thia forrit, till whanll&e'er 
ye may say, 'Bleasad is he, comin' i' 
the name o' the Lord ! •" 

OHAPTIR TWE..'ITY-FOWB. 
/k4allldillg J~; aW t«a. o' Mr 

PJRt. 

AND Jesm p oot fraa the 
Temple, arid wu gangin hia 

ways; and his ditciplea eam to airt 
him to look at the biggina o' the 
Temple. 

2. B111i he anawer't iae them, " See
ye.na. tbae thinga f Trnl7 •y I t'ye, 

1 V. 3'i. Tbia wail ower Jeru.iem aod her 
bairna ia h"ke the •ltniiih o' • mither ower 
her deid aott ! Ita aough bu follow't u•, 
•' doon tho ape ; aad we CllllDa get qnat 
o't I TIUak·)'e-Dll tlie Lord foreu.• thi' 
uad keat hOo aic teadenua wad dn• 
delp&iria MIO till him ? 

32. 

thar W-na remain here ae a&ane on 
aniiher *' IRUO& be cnilteu doou l" 

3. And u he t 8&t on the Jtloant 
o' Olives, bh diaciplel cam till him 
by theiraele. and qoo' they, "Tell ue 
wban div thae things come f And 
wbal; ia the sign o' thy comio f and 
d tbe binner-end o' the warld t" 

4. And Jesu.a &D8Wer't aod. quo' be, 
"'Tak tent tbato nae man miatryst; ye! 

5. "For mony Ml oome in my 
name, la.fin. 'I am the Anoinut 
Ane J ' and l&I. lead mooy a,.gley. -

6. "And ye Ill.I hear o' weir, and 
a' the cUh o• weir ; buli b&-D& 8eyt ; 
for a' chae things maon come, bot the 
end o• a' iaoa. yet. 

1. "For nation al·riae ~ na
tion, and kingdom again kingdom ; 
and tbar wull be dearth, a.nd yirdin1, 
in a hanrJe placea; 

8. "Noo, a' thir tbioga achaw tho 
oncome o' traV&l1. 

9. "Thau aa1 they gieyeuptodoo~ 
and aa1 11&y you; and r• sal be hotit 
o' a' folk for the sake o me. 

10. " Than aal mooy atoiter ; and 
they aal gie ane aoither np, md a.I 
bate ane aai~r. 

l I. ••And ~.Y fauae prophet. a.I 
rise, and lead mony a..gley. 

12. "And, Bin ower8owin. tbe 
love o' mony aal pw ca.old. 

13. "But wha tholee to tbe hinner 
end aal be saved. 

14. u And thir Godc-tidina o' the 
Kinl(dom a.I be preached in a' the 
warfd for & teeiimonie to the D8l:ions; 
and tben aal the end come. 

15. 0 Whan, t.han, ye I08 the 
&bomina.tion tha.t rniftl &', lpOkeu d 
by Daniel the Prophet, atauuin i' the 
Holie Plaee (wha 1-eadt, 1 .. him tak 
tent!) 
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16. "Tban tbae Iba< are in Jwloa, 
la.t them hie to t.he mouni.im ! 

17. " Lat him Wt is on the 
bOO!e-t&p no ga,ug doon t.o tak ony 
o' bi1 ~iahin ooi o' the booae I 

18. "Nor 1a.t him wba ia in the 
croft. rin back to grip bis mantle. 

19. ••Bat wae fnr thao that are 
mitben to-be! and for thae that gie 
aook i! thae day. ! 

20. .. Aod pra.y that yere flittin 
be-n& i• the winter, or on the 
S.hba<h ! 

21. "For tba.r sal be dolor and 
dooJ, sic aa nevir hM been sin' t.he 
warld begude., till noo ; 11a, nor evir 
aal be mair f 

22. "And b11t for that tbae daya 
bae been aborteoed, nae Oe.h aoud 
hae been aaved ; but for the sake o' 
the wa1ed-oot, the dayaare shortened. 

23.. "Tban, gin ony man aay t:ye, 
'See ! here ie the Anoint.it Ane ! ' or 
'yonner I' beed-bim-na ! 

24. "For thar ea.I rise £a.use Christs, 
and f11ouae prophets, and they sal 
scbaw unco 1i~1 and ferliea; aae &1 

to lead a'"*' gin it war posaible, e'en 
the waled..oot theiraela. 

25. "See I I bae tell't ye afore· 
ha.un ! 

26. "Sae, gin they uy t'ye, 1 See ! 
be i8 in the deaert I ' r.;ng-na oot ; 
~Tak tent I be is beu i the chaum. 
mer I ' believe-ili-na I 

21. "For u the fl.re-ftaacht glints 
i' the East, and ftares e'en to the 
Waae, sae sal the comin o' the Son ti 
Man Dif. 

28. " Wbaure'er tbe carcaae is, 
tha.r wull the kites be gaither't the
gither I 

29. "But incontinent. eftir 1 the 
dool o• tbae daya, aal t.he 81Jll be 
potten not, and the mune sanna gie 
her licbt, a.nd the atarna aal fa' fia.e 

IV. 29. The vi11w widen1 IM>O, aad Aki 
ia the .creat thhlp o• the tan days; tilt 
euo, 11111D&, and et.ma deootin. pooera and 
~t. (u in RevelatiOD). BDt 
..-er.. :M Men mair 1pecielly to the 
iegia•iil o' the thinp here ~no'. 

3 

tbeir p}acea, and the pooen o' the 
beevena aal be ctriaten doon. 

30. "Aad thar ..! be dioplay'd 
abreid the token o' the Son o' Man 
in Heaven; and than aal a' the 
tribes 0 9 the yirth maen ; and they 
sal ee the Son o' M&n come in the 
clods o• Heeven. wi' uneo pooer and 
glorie. · · 

31. " And be wull aend oot hii 
Angela wi' an uneo blast o' a trumpet, 
and they uJ. gaither tbegiLher hUi 
chosen frae the fowr wundl, frae ae 
far-awa end o' Heaven to the ither. -· 

32. "Noo, fra.e r.be fig-tree tak her 
leaeon I Whan her young sprigs are 
tender, and the leavea are eomin, ye 
ke11 simmer is nar ; 

SS. "And sae e'en y&, wbau ye 
see a' thir things, ken that it. i1 n&r· 
baun, e'en ai yere doore. 

34. "Truly say I t'ye, thia genera
tion aauna paaa awa, till a' thir things 
are dune! 

35, "Heeven and yirtb may pam 
awa. bot my words aanna. paaa awa I 

36. "But, anent yon day and •oor, 
nane ke111-no e'en the Angel& in 
Heaven-but my l!'aither alane. 

37. "For e'en aa it was in Noah's 
day .. aae aaI be the comin o' the Son 
o' ?d&n-

38. "For ae i' tbae day1 afore the 
Flude. they war feastin and drinkin, 
man-yin and giean in wedlock, tu 
the vera day Noah gaed intil the 
ark, 

39. "And kent n& till the Flude 
cam, and soopit them a• awa ; sae aal 
be the comin o' the Son o' Man. 

40. "Than, twa 11&1 be in the 
field; a.ne aal be tae~ a6d the tither 
lei• 

41. 41 Twa aal be grindin &ti die 
mill : ane ja taen, and the tither lefr. 

42. 11 Tak gude tent tbarfor 1 for 
ye bo-na on wlaat day yere Lord 
comea! 

43. "Bat. tak ye tent o' tbi1 ; that 
gin the gudemao had kent whao the 
reiver wad come, he wadn& hae had 
hit booee howkit. throwe ! 

33 
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44. "Sae be ye aye ready t for ye 
ken-na but; at some 'oor ye think·na, 
the Son o' l4an comes l 

•o. n Wha t;han ii ihe ..,. and 
lea! aet'f8Dt, wham bia maitt.er hu 
pa- ower hil hoooehauld, to gie 
them iheir p-ovidin at due timea t 

46. " W iol ii the servaol, wham 
hil lord, wban he comes b&me, sa1 
fin' aae doin. 

,,, . "Truly tay I t'ye, be wall Ht 
him ower a' his haddiu. 

48. " Btit. gin that ill llOfV&D.t ~ 
ay within hi1 eel, 'My lord ia Jang 
in comin ! • 

49. "And oat begin to clour hil 
fellow·aervants, and to feast and drink 
wi' the drucken, 

to. ic The maister o' that eervant 
eal come in a day he loob-na for 
him, and at an 'oor be kene·na, 

51. " And aal amite him through ; 
and his: fa' sal be wi' a' the fauae 
anes : thar 881 be greetin and cberkiD 
o' tee'11. 

CHAPTIR TWENTY.FYVE. 
:TM ua tRaidau. lk willut cual IM .,.._ 

f'M taf.mtt. 1'.\11 IJrfifd day. 

'' mHAN aal the Kingdom o' 
J. Heeven be like to ten maidens, 

takin ilk ane her ain crucie, and ge.un 
oot to meet the bridegroom. 

2. "And fyve o' them war unco 
witl888, and fyve war "WY•· 

S. n For the witleas took nae olyie 
wi' them whan they t.ook their 
cruaiee; 

4. "Bot the wyu took ulyie i' 
their pouriea, wi' their lamps. 

5. 11 Noo, while the bridegroom 
cam-na, they a' grew sleeperie, a.nd 
dozed. 

6. "But at midnicht. cam a shout, 
'Hey, the Bridepoom comea ! C'wa.y 
and meet him ! 

7. "Than r&iae '111 tbae maidens, 
and fettled up their erusies. 

8. " And the witleaa said to the 
:wyaa, •Gie ua O' yere ulyie; for oor 
lamps are gaun oot.' 

3~ 

9. "Bu.t the wyas answefl, and 
quo• ~' 'Aibline thar wadna he 
eneucb fOr us and yoo ; bm nitiller 
- ye to thae that oat~ and-1< lor 
yerHla! 

10. "And while they war ~ 
trokin, the Bridegroom cam ; and 
they that war Nady gaed in wi' him 
till the marriage-feaa&o ; and tbe door 
was ateakit. 

ll. "Tben belvye cam the iOet 
maidena, aa~in, •My lord, my .k>rd, 
open to us I 

12. •'But he anawer'i. and quo' ~ 
1 Truly .a&J I t/ye, I dinna ken ye ! ' 

1 S. •• 81.e, tak ye ien&o ! for ye 
bn-n& the d&y nor the 'oor ! 

1-4. "For it iajuiat like & mugaun 
kll anither Ian', wh& ca'd till him Q 
aervanta, and gied ower to them his 
gear. 

15. "And to aoe he gied fyve 
talents, to anither t.wa., and anither 
ane ; to ilka ane accordin to his ain 
abilit.y ; and than be gaed on hit 
journey. . 

16. " Than he that bad gotten the 
fyve talento, gaod and trokit and 
nift'er't wi' the ea.me, and made fyve 
talent. o' incceaae. 

17. "And likewise the ane o' the 
twa. talenta, be gained tw& mair. 

18. •• Bu&. ho tba.li gat die aoe, gaed 
awa and howki&o i' the grun', aocf hid 
awa his maieter'1 ailler. 

19. •1 And, Jang eftir, the maitter 
o' thae servant.a comee; a.nd bu a 
reek:Oldn wi' them. 

20, " And he 1.be.t bad gotten the 
fyve talents gien him, cam and ea.id, 
•My lord! ye gied me five talents: 
see. I bae gotten fyve talent.& forby ! ' 

21. 11 His maister saya to him, 
1 Weel dune, gude and leal serY&nt ! 
ye hae been lea.I and true ower a wee 
wheen thinge; I wu1! gie ye chairge 
ower a bant1e o' th1nga. Enter ye 
intil the joy o' yere lord ! ' 

22. "Likewise be o' the twa talent.& 
cam forrit. and quo' be, ' My lord ~ 
ye gied me tn talents ; 1ee, I ba.e 
gotten twa ither talents l ' 
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23. " His lord laid. • Weel dune, 
gnde and lea! ......,., I Ye bae been 
leal and true ower a wee wheen 
thi11ga; I wall gie ye cbairge ower a 
bantle o' tJainga. Enw ye intil &he 
joy o' yere lord ! ' 

24. •1 He, ton, wba bad ~tten the 
ae talent, cam; a.ud quo he, 'My 
lord ! I kent ye war a lriocar man, 
1bearin whar ye eaw'd-oa,.and gait.her-
in whar ye coiet-na breid ; · 

25. • •And l wu Bey'~ and gaed 
&wa, and hid yere talent i' the gru.n'. 
Seel ye bae yere ain ! ' 

26. 1• But his lord answer't him, 
and quo' he, 'Wicked and feckleu 
servant! did ye indeed ken that I 
shear whaor I aaw...na., and gait.her 
wbaor I caH-na breid t 

27. 1
• 

1 War ye no behaoden than 
to gie ower my Biller to the bankers f 
and at my bame-comin I 80ltd bae 
gotten back my aio, wi' interest. 

28. •••Tak, then, the talent frae 
him ; and gie it to him t.bat has the 
ten talent&! 

29. " 1 For to ilk ane wba. has, saI 
he gien, and he aal hae rowth; bat 
frae him •ha wanta ml be taen awa 
e'en what he has ! 

30. "'And cut ye the ungainfu' 
servant intil the ooter mirk; tbar ea1 
be greetin and cberkia o' teeth.' 

SI. 11 Bnt wha.n the Son o' Man 
eal CO(!le in his glorie. and a• the 

, angela wi' him, than sal be aili on the 
tbron o' bis g1orie. 

32. "And a' the nations sal be 
gaitbert afore him ; and he wull 
pairt them ane frae a.oitber, ju.iat as a 
herd pairta the sheep frae the go&tl. 

S3. u And be wall pit tbe sheep on 
biaricbt bauu, bot the goa.ta on the left. 

3'- " Then wull t& King say to 
them on hia ricbt haun, 4 Come ye, &' 

bleeeed fl my Faither ! Inherit the 
Kingdom made ready for ye frae the 
up-biggin o' the warld I 

35. "' For I was hunger't, and r 
gied me meat ; I waa dronthio, a.od 
ye gied_ me drink; I was a fremd ane, 
and ye took me in ; 

36.. " 'SHippit wu L and ye ded 
me; I wu iU, and ye aocbt me oot; 
I nii in thrall, and ye cam till me!• 

37. 11 Tben wull she richtoua say 
to bim1 'Lord I wb&D eaw we thee 
hooger't. and gied meat t or drou"1ie, 
and gied drink T · · 

38. "'Or whao saw we thee & fremd 
ane, and cook theo in T Or etrippit., 
and clad tbeo t 

39. " 'Or whan eaw w-e thee ill, 
and in thrall, and cam to thee f ' 

40. 11 Then ul be answer them, 
aayin. 'Truly eay l li'ye, in-u-~uetle 
as yo did it to ane o' tha.e my 
bntbUJn, e'en they 181Wt anes, y~ did 
it tome!' 

41. u Then, eke, a.I. he aa.y to them 
on bis left haun, 'Aw& frae me, ye 
carat., intil nevir..endin lowe. made 
ready for the deevil and his angela ! 

4-2. " 'For I WM hunger't, and ye 
gied me nae mea.t ; I was drontibiea 
&nd ye gied me nae drink ; 

43. " I I ...... a fremd anea and ye 
took-me-na. in; atripj>it. and ye didDa 
cleed me; ill, &od m tbral~ and ye 
aooht-m.e-na I • 

44.. "Then, eke, wull they anawer, 
aayin, •Lord I wb&n saw we tbee 
hunger't, or droutbie, or fremd, or 
strippit, or ill, or in thrall, and didua 
ser' tbee t' 

45. "Then wull be &DSWet' t;,bem,, 
sayin. 'ln-as-muckle as ye did-it-ua. till 
aoe o' thir least &nee, ye did·it-na to 
me!' 

46, ••And thir sal gang awa intil 
nevir-endin pyne ; but the richtoua 
intil nevir-endin life." 
Tak '9nt live,. tW baith the -vaa.t \bu 

did nouht wi' tile talent, and the wicked 
that pad awa' to t.he pit., •ar COD• 
demn8d. no for what tb.y did, huli for 
wha.t they failed to do ! FaWd yens 
bauna, and do naelihing-aud yen dOom: 
is •loca;r ! 

CHAPTIR TWENTY-SAX. 
Tio lll«!t4 pn,flrtM o' BdAanie. Tiu doal o' 

IAe gartlni. Jau dtlWtr't vp. 

AND ae it e&m to.pau. t.bat whan · 
J eaoa bad JD&de an end ri thae 

aa.yina, be aid to bis diseiples : 
35 
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2. 11 Ye ken that ''"' da~ mair1 

.and the Puche comes; and the Son 
d Man is deliver't up to be crucify't.'' 

3. Than forgather'• I.be Heid· 
prieete and the ""Elders ti the nation 
intil the palace 0 1 the .Heigb-priest
the ane C1L'd Caiaphas. 

4. And coonsell't thegi.ther that 
they might tak Jeinta 6idlina, and 
alay him. 

5. ''Bot," quo' they, "no at libe 
Feast-time; or tbarwad be a.atramuh 
amang t.be people." 

6. Noo, whan Jeana was in Be
thanie,i' the booaeo' Simon the leper, 

7. Thar cam till him a. WDmlll&D 
Yi' an alabat.ier box o' unco preciou1 
perfume ; aod she teemed it on hia 
heid. as be WM at meat. 

8. Atad the diseiplel, aeein it., war 
put> aboot, and quo' they, "For what 
ll.Uccan. a waatrie T 

9. "For Clds micht bae boon aoll't 
for muckle, and gien to the pnir.'' 

10. Bui Jem11, takin '8nt, saya to 
tbem.1 

11 Wbf fuh ye the wumma.n I 
For a wart that ia bonnie bas she 
wrocht on me. 

11. "Foryeayehaethepuirw'ye; 
but ye bae-na. me aye I 

12. "l!'or abe, atrinklin tbia per
fume on my heid, did it for my 
burial. 

13. "Truly &&y I t'ye. Whaurso
e'er tbir GUde-iidina raal be made 
kent i' the hail warld. tbia too o' whal; 
abe baa dune al be tell'c:; for a me
morial o' her." 

14. Tb&n aoe o' the Twal, the a.ne 
ea'd Judas lecariot, gaed a.wa t.o the 
Heid-prieata, 

16. And quo' he tae them, " Wha.t 
meed wull ye gie me, and I wull de
liver him. up rlye T " And they trokit 
wi' him for thretty merb. 

16. And frae that. time forrit he 
waliebed for • time to be&ra.7 him. 

17. Noo on tbe Urat. cl the days rl 
the Sad .Bretdt the diaoiplea cam to 
J99U1, aakin him, ""Whaur wull ye 
that we woll mak rady &w ye t.c> eat 
the Paacbe '" 
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18. And be l&)'I. ·~ ... inti! 
tha citie, ... eic and eic • .... and 
epeir at him, ' The Maiater •ya, My 
&ime ii comin ; I keep l:ibe PUctM at 
yere hooae wi' my diad.plel l * " 

19. And tha diacipleii did ....... 
J esua tell't them ; and they made 
ready for the Puobe. 

20. Noo whan the e'enin was come. 
be sat doon at mea.t wi' the Twa.I.'. 

21. And whilee they war eatin, be 
uid, "Trnly eay I t'ye, that~· o' 
ye woll beny me ! Jf 

22. And they were nnco wae. and 
begude &o •Y to him, ilk ane o' 
them. " L it l, Lord T " 

23. And he -.id ... He wha dippit 
hie haun wi' me in the diab, t.hat am 
wull beliray me ! 

U. "The Son o' Man gangs, as it 
wa. written rl him; but wae to that 
man b:f. whatn the Son o' Man waa 
deliver t up I It war gude for ~on 
man gin be nevir bad been born ! 

21>. And Judu, wha betrav't him, 
spa.le:, and quo' be, '"h't I, Maistert" 
Ile N.)'8 till bim, ""E'en aa ye a&J I" 

26. And u they war ea.tin, Jl8UI 
took the !ail, and gied thanb, and 
bnilt i~ and .gied t.c> the dw.ip1ee, 
aayin. "Tak. eat; thia ia my bocfy ! •i 

27. And ta.kin a cup, and giean 
thanb, be red io to them, oayin, 
" Drink ye a. o't I 

28. "For thit is my blnde o' tbe 
New Covenant. wldlk is abed for 
many, for the pittin-awa f) sins! 

29. "But I aay till ye, I drink nae 
mair forrit ti thie frqte o' the vine, 
till yon d&v whan I drink it new wi' 
you i' my .Fa.i.ther'1 Kinpm I " 

30. And whaa thay had IWll: 
praiae, they gaed oot inti! the Mount 
o' Olivea. . 

31. Than ta.ya Jenw till them," A' 
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ye aal fin• c&1111 o' lt.Gmblin in me thia 
nieht ; for it i• pu"'8D-doou, 'I woll 
clour tho Sbepbird; and the oheep d 
hie hirael ea1 be scau:er't &breid l • 

39. "But. eftir my Rilin, I wull 
gang afore ye intil Galilee." 

33. Pew anaweriu, e&.f' to him. 
"Gin a' eoUd atumble in thee, yet 
nevir wad I atumble ! '' 

M. Jesus aaya to him, "Truly 
a&y I \'ye, that tbie vera nicht, 'of 
f!lver the cock era.w, ye a&l thrice dis
own me!" 

35. Peter t.hreepit to him, u Gin I 
eoud dee wi' t.bee. yet wull I no dis
own thee! " And aiclike aaid a' the 
disciple&. 

$. Tban cam Jeeua wi' them intil 
a place ea'd ·Gethaemanie; and aaya 
to the diaeiplee. "Sit. ye here. till I 
gang yonner and pra7.•--

37. And takin wi him Peter and 
Zebedee"s twa SOlll, be grew unco fn' 
o' mrrow, and u.ir putten-aboot. 

38. Than •ya he to them, "My 
aaul is uneo aorrowfu', e'en to death I 
Bide ye here, and watch wi' me l " 

39. Aod be ~d on a wee bit yont. 
and loll on bill 1..., and proyed, oay· 
in, "0 my Faitber ! gin it be poaaible, 
lat l this cup pa11 by me I yet, no a• 
I wull, but u Thon wult ! " 

40. And he comee Lill the disciplee, 
and fin'a them aleepin; and quo' he 
to Peter, 11 E'en sae I Co11d-ye-na 

' wak:h wi' me ae 'oor 1 
41. ·•Tak ye tent, and pray, ~n 

7e fa.'-na. inti] temptation I The aptrit 
ia indiied wullin, but the flesh is 
waft'! It 

42. Again a aecond time ho gaod 
aft and pra.yed, 81Lyin, "0 my 
Faitber ! gin thia ca.nna gang by me 
unleea I drink it, Thy woll be duoet" 

43. Aud, comin ~n. he fund 
th• aleepio ; for their &ell had wan 
he&vilOIDe. 

4'. And be left them a~ and 
gaod awa, and prayed a third time, 
ayin the aame word1. 

IV. 3t.-8fle J4ulr. :dV. 3fl, IWI& 

45. And he oomee till hil di&eiplee; 
and •ya he t.ae them, u Sleepin an 
ye noo, and t.akin · yere reat 1 Teao 
ye f tbe 'oor ia at h&on · and the Son 
o' Man ia deliver'i. inti' the hauna o' 
evil men! 

46. " Rise ye. and lat oe be gaon ! 
See. be ia at bun wba. betrayt me I" 

47. And e'en while be yer. epak. 
loot ! J adaa, ane o' the Ttral', cam, 
and wi' him a great th~_ wi' 
eworda. and runge, frae the Heid
prieata, and elders o' t.he na.r.ion. 

48. And ho who betroyod him, bad 
gien them a. aign, and quo' he. •· Wh& 
I aa.11 kiee, that eame ia be ; grip 
him! N 

49. And ar. ance be cam to Jeaue, 
and u.id, 41 Ha.ii, Maiater ! ., wi' unco 
kiaein. 

50. And Jeaua said to him, 
u Freend, for what did ye eome 1" 
Than eam they, and pat their baam 
on Jeat11t &nd grippit him. 

51. And aee ! ano cl them that war 
wi' Jl8U&, ru.'toot bia hau11, and dro• 
& sword, and etrack a eervant o' the 
Heigb·p_rieat, and aned aft' hit lug. · 

62. Than said Jeawi to him, "Pii 
up ye.re bJade intil its place ; for a' 
they wbt. tak oot 'he sword, by the 
eword eal dee ! 

63. "'Think-ye-na Wt I ooud pr&y 
my l&ithar, and be eood eend me mair 
nor tn.l' legiime o' Angela t 
· 54.. 11 Bot hoo than coud the 
Scripwre be fulfilled that aao it IOUd 
bol'" 

55. In &hat 'oor aaid J08U8 t.o the 
thraog, "Cam ye oot aa again • 
robber, wi' aworde and r11ngs to tak 
me 1 I eat. day by day, teacbin in 
the Temple, and ye grippit-me-na." 

56. But a' this was dune, tba\ the 
writina o' the Propbeta soud oome to 
pau. '!ban a' bit diaoipl• deaerUt. 
him, and fted. 

57. And th•r wb& had taen Jeaua 
led lrim """ til C.iapbu, the Heiah
prieet, whaur tbo Scribes and She 
Eldon war lorgaiher't. 

118. Bat Paler follow't for abiat, 
87 
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to t.be Beigh-prie8''1 palace i and 
gaed in. and 8&t wi' cbe senante. to 
... the end. 

59. Noo the Heid-priet.ta and tbe 
hail Cooncil oocht - witn
again Jeana, th" they micht pit him 
todeid. . . 

60. But faund-tbem-na. tho' a 
hantle cam forrit. as witnesaes. At 
la.at. cam twa, 

61. And said, c. Thie Ane laid, •I 
am able to clestr<>y the Temple o' 
God, and up-bigg ii; in thrie da;ya ! '" 

69. And •be Heigh-priest raioe, 
and quo' ha, •• Anawer-ye-na ! Wb&t 
ie't tbatihirare witne81inagain ye1 11 

63. Bot J 88UI was ailent. And 
the Heiah-prielt. aaid, "I adjore ye 
bf the Leevin God, that ye tell 111 
gm_ ye be The Anoint.it, the Son o' 
God I" 
· 64. Jeaua aaya to him, •1 Ye hae 
.-id it I Natbelesa. I say t'ye, be~ 
eftir ea.I ye aee ~e Son o' Man aeatit 
at the ricbt haun fl pooer, and eomin' 
i' the clods o' Heeveo I " 

66. Than did the Heigh-pries> ri•e 
bit garmeaM, and quo' be, 0 He baa 
opoken profanely I Wbe• need bae 
we o' unLir witneaee 1 Tent ye ! ye 
hae noo heard bis profa.ne speech ! 

66. " Hoo dis it aoom to ye f" 
They a.nawer't and aaid, .. He ia 
wordie o' death f '' 

67. Than they 1pat in bia face, and 
batl"t him ; and itbera etrack him wi' 
the )oof, 

68. Sayio, 11 Propbuie tae aa, thou 
Anoindt Ane ! Wba. waa't that 
-oor'd thee t" 
. 69. Noo, Peter was air.tin ootrby i' 
• ooort-7aird : and & maid cam till 
him, aayin, 11 Ye war wi' Jeans o' 
Galilee!" 
• '10. Bat he deoy't foment. them a.'; 
,tbreepin, 11 I ken-na what. ye're 
aayin ! " 

71. And whau he wu gane oot 
intil the porch, a.Dither laiaie e&w 
him, and 11.y1 to them that war thar, 
"This ane, too, wu wi' Jeane, the 
Nazarene I" 
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'12.. And again he deny't wi' an 
a.itb, " I ken-na the ma.o I " 

73. And eltlr • ,..., thOT that 
atade by cam and uid to Pitel'. "O' 
a. aootb ye are ue o' them. ; for yere 
tongue t.ella on ye I " 

7'. Tb&o begude be '° cuno and 
ban,"lken-riatbemanl" And at 
ance the cock crew. 

70. And Peter ea'd to mind the 
word Julll spak, "Afore the cock 
craw, ye waif thrice dieown me.!" 
And be good oot, and gm 1air. 

CHAPTIR TWENTY-SEEVEN. 
Afan Ure ~. At llrt UOM. lti IM .-. 
WHAN mornin W88 come, a' the 

Hoicl-prieato and Elden o' the 
n&tien ......irt tbegi1ber again 
Jeana to compaaa hia death . 

2. And they bund bim, and led him 
awa to Pila.te the Governor. 

3. Than Judu, that betra.y"t him, 
whan be 1&W be was condemned, 
repentit aair, and took back the 
t.hrett.y merb to r.be Heid.priests 
and Elden, 

4. S..yio, "I .hae ainned, in deliverin 
up innocent bJude ! " But quo' they, 
" w~ ia't. to U8 f See ye till't 
yerael I" 

5. And be eeis& doon &be oilier i' 
the Temple, and gaed awa.; and 
gangin ee~ be 11aog-. bimael. 

6. And the Hoicl-pri- lilti• the 
siller, and aaid, "It isna flt to gang i' 
tho Treawry, aeei11 it ii t.bo prioe o' 
blnde!" 

1. And, talrln adriceon'lt theycoft 
wi'& the po"81"8'-grund, to bury fremd 
aneain. 

8. Sae tha.t grand was ca'd u Tile 
Bluidy Field/' to thia day. 

9. Than cam co pase what W&I 

1peken by Juemiab the prophet, 
11 And they took tbe thretty merb, 
the price o' him that bed • priee '°' 
on him. wha waa priced amaDg 
1ara·r. 8008 ; 

10. "And gied them for the 
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potter's yaird ; aa the Lord appointi' 
me." . 

11. And J,... nade foram the 
Gove...... Aad the Go"""°' 1~t 
at bim, "Are ye the King o the 
Jews I"' And Jeaus eaid to him, 
" Ye bae aaid it.'' 

12. And bein acoaud 0 1 the Heid~ 
prieatl and Elden, he l.DllWart ooob'

JS. Thaa oaid Pilate '° him, 
"Hear-ye--na. boo mony tbinga they 
tll<eep again ye I' 

14. And he anewer"t him no aae 
mnekle aa a word ; eae th&t the 
Governor ferlied uncolie. 

15. Noo, a.ye at the Feasti the 
Governor bad lowted to ~ ae 
priloner, aic ane as they wad, 

J 6. And they bad, at that time. a 
nosed prieoner, ca'd Barabbu. 

17. Sae when theyhadf~er·~ 
Pilate apeir't &t. them, n Wham wad 
ye that l Iowse 1 Barabbas, or Je1U1 
that ia ca'd c~ 7,, 

18. Far be kent that for mere ill
will they had deliver't him up. 

19. And .u he was on the Jndg
ment-aut, bi.-:i wife MDt till him, 
u.yio, "Hae ye nooht to do wi' yon 
jlllt man ! for I bae dree't mon7 
things this day in a dream, on h11 
acooont." 

20. Noo the Heicl-prieeta aud the 
Elden penwadi• .: the folk tho> they 
aond ulr: for Barabbas, and de1troy 
J ..... 

21. And the Governor nid to 
them, "Whilk wull ye, o' the twa, 
that Lsoud release ye 1" Quo' they, 
11 &rabbas I" 

22. Pilate aa.ye to them, " Than 
what tal. I do wi' Jeana, wha i1 ca'd 
Christ'"' They a' say, "Lat him be 
crucify't t" 

23. And be a.id, ''Why aae T 

l V. l9. K'en as i' Ute daya o' Elijah-•• 
a' mind fl U»e 1even thOOUDd wha didaa 
bow the Jme.-tbe Lord baa DDCO mae 
mciples than mll1ly folk think I And I 
dooc·u. bu.l bl tlxUll ·Olaadia Procala 
(for u.a the anld writen gia he!' name to 
be)wuue. 

Who> ill baa he daae I" But they 
cry't oot fiereeancl Jang. "Lat him be 
oracify't I " . 

24. Sae Pilate, eeein he preftil't
na. but that raither a tulzie RI 
rlain, had watir, and weah't hie 
hauna afore a' the folk, aayin, "I am 
ineooeut o' the blnde o' thia rioht.aua 
~I Sae ya till.'t ! ,. 

15. Aad a' the folk amwer't, "Bia 
blode be on us, and on oor bairn1 I n 

26. Thaa loweed he Barabbas ; 
bat Ji!lus be lash'~ and deli..,,. him 
.. be eracily~. 

21. Thau the 80dgen o' tho 
Governor, takin-J'esua wi' them ·iutil 
the Jwlgmen,.he', gaither't thegitber 
the bail core : 

2& Aad they atrippit him, and pat 
ou him a acarlet manieel. 

29. And they wove a croon d 
thorns, aud p&t it on bil heid, and a 
reed io. his ricbt haun ; and they 
loutit doon afore· him, and geek'$ et 
him, 1&yin, 0 Hail,Kingo1tbeJews!" 

30. Aad they opat upon him, and 
ba&''t him ower the lieid wP the 
reed. 

31. Aad whau they had "'°"" 
him, they took a.fl the mant&el frai 
him, and pat on his ain cleedin, and 
led him awa to be cnwify't.. 

. 3_2. And, comin oot, they licbtUoa 
a man d Cyrene, ca.'d Simon ; lrim. 
they preu'd, to cairry the crou. 

33. And wban they war coma till 
a place ca'd Golgotha, that is to •y, 
" Skull-plaee, • 

34-. They Ofrer't him wioe wi' ga' 
in't; and wban be bad pree'd, he 
wadna drink. 

35, And whau they had crucifJ't 
him, they pairtit hia cleedin amang 
theinela, -· the lot ; 

36. And they sa.t doon and watoh't; 
him thar: 

37. And pat up ower hia heid hia 
accuaa.tion, "Thia W Jeaua, King d 
the Jewa." , 

38, Than war t.w& reiver.1 oruclfy''t 
wi' him, &ne on the richt haon, &od 
ane on the left. 

39 
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39. And the ~I-by milca'd 
him, • their beida, 
'0-~yin, "Yetbatdingdoon 

the Temple, and. up-:t>igg it in thrie 
d&ya, aave y-1 ! am ye he God'• 
Soil, come dooo frae the crou In 

41. And e'en the Beid-pri- too, 
and the Scribes aud Elden. said, 

42. « ltben he 1aov't: hie ain ael 
he canna u.ve ! Jera"l's King be is l 
lat him, e'en noo, come doon lra.e the 
croee. and we wnll lip~ on him l 

43. "He lippen'd on God : lat. him, 
noo, reacue him, gin he cares ocbt for 
him! for he taid, 'I am God'• Sou t "' 

U. And e'en the reivera that war 
cruoify't wi' him, coi1t the same 
reproach at him. · 

iis. Noo, frae the 'oor o' twal', ~ 
wu black mirk ower a' the kin~ 
t.o the 'oor 01 thrie. 

4:6. Andaboot tb_,•ooro'thrie,JNUa 
cry't oot wi' a great voice. S&yin, 
'"Eli, Eli, lama &&bacbtbani ! "that. ia, 
".My God I My God I for wby did 
Thou forsake me t " 

4'i, And aome o' them atannin thar, 
llai.d. "He was ca'in for Elijah I" 

48. And at ance, ane o' them ran, 
and took a sponge. fillin it wi1 vine· 
gar, and r,t it on a reed, and gied 
him to dnnk. 

4:9. Butthelaveuid. 11 Haudawa,lat 
ua aee gin Elijah com.ea to rescqe him I" 

CiO. And Jeeu1 cried oot agai11 wi' 
a great voice, and gied UJ?: biati."ri~ 

Cl. And look I The Tem •veil 
· YU riven in twa, frae ta.p to ttom. 
aad the grund trimml't and the rocks 
WV cleft; 

62. And the tombs war open't; 
&nd a hantel o' the bodiea o' the wmt& 
wha bad faun asleep, raiae ; 

13. And· comin oot o' their tiomhll 
eftir his Riain-again, \hey cam intH the 
holie city, and IChawed theinela to 
mony. 

5'. ADC! the officer, and they that 
war watcbin JUUis wban they aaw 
tbe yirth trimmle, and the tbiup 
t.bat war dune, war uocolie fley't. 
•y,in, 'Truly, this wu God'a Son!" 
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51. N~.IDODJ weemen·wa.r &la.ere, 
lookin on fne 1..-...wa, wba bad fol
low't J.,., fru Galil.., proridia for 
bim. 

56. And ~II. tbem, Mary die 
:Mogdalone, aud Mary the mitbs ri 
J&me1 am1· Joeea, and the mltber ri 
7Abodee's aona. 

57. And when the gloamin cam 
on. a rich man frae Arimatbea. CUD, 
ca.'d Joaepb ; wha. himael was a di. 
ciple o' Jeeu. 

GS. Tbio yin, n to Pilale;ulrit 
for tbe bodf o' J:ua. Than Pilate 
commandjt it IOUd be gien up. 

59. And Jooepb, wban be bad teen 
the body, row't it in a fair linen 
cla.itb, 

60. And la.id in hia ain new tomb, 
wbilk he bad bowkit oos. i' the rock, 
and he row't a great etaa1e tae the 
door o' the tomb; and gaed awa. 

61. And Mary the Magda.lone wu 
thar, and the itber Mary, aittin ower 
foment the tomb. 

62. Noo the neiat day-the day 
eftir the ''Preparation "-die Heid
prieota aud the Pb..na- gaitber't 
thegit.her to Pilate, aayio to him, 

63. "Sir, we mind weel that yon 
deceiver eaid Whan be was 1et leevin, 
• EfAr thrie daya I wull anae I ' 

64-. "Gia commaun, tbar-for, thal 
tbe tomb be made eure ud aie.car 
till tbe third day ; aae tha.t. hia dis
eiplea come.na and 1teal him awa. and. 
aay to •' folk that •He ie riaen frae 
the deid :• aae tbe laat. decept.ion wad 
be waur nor the &nt ! " 

65. Pilate said, "Ye'ae bae againl; 
gang yere waya. and make iii ae lriccar 
aayemay!" 

66. SU ~ gaed, and mMlo the 
tomb sale, '8&lia the st.ane, and aettin 
• gair<l. 

OIIAPTIR T\VENTY.AUOHT. 
Rian.. (nu, &W dtld. 2'.U ~ Ile flllifa' 

keGn. ••Gae pr«tc:A !" 

A~"D at; '1le binuer-end o' the S.O. 
bath, as it begude to break to 

lbe lint. day ri the week, cam .Mary 
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the Magdalene, and the ither Mary, to 
aee the tomb. 

2. And see t a great. yirdiii I for 
an Angel o' t.be Lord cam dooa frae 
Heeveu, And cam and row't awa the 
1tane and .at on't. 

3. To look at him be was lite tbe 
Gre-ftaught, and his eleedio ,,.. white 
.. .., .... j 

4. And, cuiaten·doon afore him. the 
pird did trimmle, and WV 88 deid 
men. 

fi. But. the a.nge1, apeakiog t.o tbe 
weemen, Wd, " Be-na ye fley't ! For 
I ken ye are aeeldn Jeeoe, the 
cmcify't. . 

G. u He iana here ! for he is riaen, 
e'en u be said ! Oome, see the bit. 
wba.ur the Lord wu lyin. 

1. ~Aud gae quickly, and ny ye 
to his diaciplee, •He is rieen frae the 
deid I' And mark I b'e gangs afore 
ye intil Galilee. Thar aal ye eee him. 
Set! I bae tell't ye ! " 

8. And quickly lea'in tbe tomb, in 
muckle fear and muckle joy, they ran 
to tak word to the disciples. 

9. And look I J81U8 met them, and 
aaya, 11 All bail!" And t~ cam 
forrit, and grippi• bim by the feet, 
and worebipp'l:i him. 

10. Than aa.y1 Je1aa to them, 
"Fear-na I But gae tell my bretbr111, 
1ae u they may ga.n~ intil Galilee; 
daar aa.l they 1ee me I 

11. Noo, o'en while "'8y war gauo, 
BOme o' the gaird eam inti! the citie. 
and te1l't to the Heid-.prieata 81 that 
bad been dune. 

12. Aud whan th.,. had foraaiher't 
wi' the Elden, and aoonae)J; tbe
gither, they gied & routb o' siDer till 
•he eodgen. 

JS. And quo' they, "Say ye, 'Bia 
ditciplu cam in tbe uicht, and alippit; 
awa wi' him whaa we war aleepin.' 

14. " And- u"bliot gin this oome 
afore the G0"1'DOI', we wull cajole 
him. and mak it aiccar fol' y01t ! " 

16. Sae they lild• •he oilier, and 
did aa they war te11't ; and ih.U. tale 
._. 1pread abreid &m8Dg the Jews
aye, e'en to tbia day. 

16. And the eleeven d.iscipleaped· 
awa iotil Galilee, to a mountain 
wbaur J Qltt bad tryat.i' them. · 

17. And, i aeein him, they adored 
him. ; hoobeit, some awither't. 

18. And Jeau1, drawin nar, tpak 
to them, sayin, " Thar baa been gien 
to me a' pooer in Heaven, ancf on 
yirt.b ! 

19. '·Gang ye tharfor, a11d mU: 
ye diaciple• o' a' the nations, bap
tee.zin them in'11 the name o· tli.e 
Faitbel', and o' the Son, and r:i the 
Holie Spirit ; 

20. "Seba.win them boo t.ill o• 
serve a• things, e'en ae mooy aa I bae 
oommandit ye. And tent ye I I am 
wi' ye a' the dava · e'en till a.' time!'"' . ' 
t V. 17. Paul teUa th&r war mail' DOI' fr• 

bumun' o' ""1em (L Cor. rr. 8). I cauu 
think ony ~ them wad cr.int'hniti to a-wither 
.ad doot. Ba.Ii the ferlie o' his RiliD.,..m ....... _ ..... ,bade hae ..... 
lio lat lihe trulh gQ fairly baud o' them I 
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CHAPTIR .ANE. 
Joh Cllld "" ~ !l'Aci Wgdalrf ,, 

gretU UIGt"A. Wk& Jll'dfl wed, IDOl"is ....,, 
THE fira• o' •he Blythe-M.._ 

o' Jeaua Chriat. God'• Son. 
2. E'en aa it ia putten-doon by 

:Eaaiab 1 &be prophet, " Lo I I ...,d 
oot my meeaenger a.fore thy face, 
wha aal mak ready t.by way for thy 
eomin. 

3. u The aough ri aoe cryin oot 
i' -the wute, 'Mak ye ready & gate 
for &be Lord I Mak s&rauobt hit fit.. 
road& f I U 

4:. Than raiee John, bapteezin i' 
the muirlaod1, and pre.chin repent.
anee-baptiam. for the pittio-an. o' 
aina. 

6. And thar ~ oot t.ill him a' 
the kiotra-eide o Judea, and &' gbae 
o' Jeruaalem, and war bapteez't. o' 
him i' the River Jorda.n, tellin oot 
their aina. 

6. And John wudeeditwYca.mel .. -
hair, and bad a leather belt aboot 
him; and be did eat locust• and rock
hiony. 

7. And quo' be in bi1 preachin, 
"Ane sterker nor I eomn eftir me, 
ibe whang o' whue ahoon I am.-na fit 

.. to-lout doon and:lowae I 
8. 11 I watir·ba~eze ye; but he 

eal ba.pt.eeze ye w1' Holie· Spirit t " 
9. Aud i' thae days it cam abooli 

tb.r. Jesua cam fra.e Nazareth i1 

Galilee and was bapteez't o' John in 
Joroau. 

10. And be, comin Hr&ncht frae 
the watir, aaw the heeveoa unateekit, 

i V. z. The MCODd vene ia frae Malaohi. 
and iii oaly an inkodactioo. 1io the eraon 
prophecie o' :S.aiah, in the third vene. 
A wheea o• "&be }(88. aay '-' ~"' or 
"Propbec."; ba.'& the feck o• them, aa 
here, •• &aiab ... 
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aad the Spirit like & doo comin doon 
upon him. 

J J. And a voice eam. frae Aboon, 
"Thou an the Beloved, :My Son ; ia 
Thee I d&licht I " 

12. And noo the Spirit leada him 
oot inti! the muirlandL 

13. And he n1 i' the moirlaiidl 
fony daya, 1empi• <i Sautan ; and he 
wu wi' tbe wild beuCI ; and the 
Angele waitit on him. 

1-f. And eftir John wu deliver\ 
up, J...,. oem inl:il Galilee, gi... ooi 
&be Blytbe-"l!eap .. God; . . . 

15. And .yin, " The wattin-tima 
ia by-pt.H. and the Kingdom o' God 
bu come ; tum JG. ancI Jippen the 
Joyfu'-Jdeeaage I 

16. And gaun ou by the Loeb <i 
Galilee, he aaw Simon, and Andto 
(Simon'• brither), castin aboot r the 
Loeb ; for th~y war fi1hermen. 

17. And Jeana &ay1 t.o them, 
.. Come ye efr.ir me, and I'ae mak: 
ye fi.shere o' men t " 

18. And at .nee, le&'in their nete, 
they follow't eft.ir him. 

19. And pun on a wee, be aaw 
Jamee Zebedee's eon, and John hil 
brithe;, i' lhe boa,g. pittin their nett 
i' guid ·fettle. 

20. And at. a.nee be ea.'d them ; and 
Jea'i.n their faither i' the bo&t wi' the 
fisher-men. they gaed eftir him. 

21. And they ca.m iotil ~oaum; 
and withoot delay, on the Sabba&b 
d&y, be cam intil the kirk, and wu 
'9achio. 

22. And tbey wa.r uncolie etruck 
wi' aatoniabmeot at hie teachin; for 
he epak as gin he bad authoritie. ud 
no like the Scribea. 

23. And noo, &bar wu i' the kirk 
a man wi' a fool apirit; and be cry'i 

®' . 24. Sa.yin, "What bae we wi' 

thee, &bou Jesus o' N.....-eth I Han 
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thou come t.o deatroy ua t I keo 
tb&e:i wh& thou an-God's BoHe 
Aue!,. 

25. Aud J""' forbad him, aayin, 
11 Baud yere peace ! and come oot o' 
him 1n 

ll6. And obe foul opiri~ ri-rin, and 
myin' wi' & great YOU:e, oam oot d 
him. 

27. And lihey war a' utoundit; 
sa.e t.llat they cOooaell'C. amang. their
eela, " What ia a' this f A now 
teachin I Like a Ruler be commaun• 
e'en the foul apirile, and obey do hia 
wull 1" 

2S. And tbe fame o' him epread 
abreid at ance ower a' the bail k.Intra.. 
tide o' Galilee roond aboot. 

29. Aud noo, oomin oot d the kirk, 
they geed inti! the hoooe o• Simon 
and Andro, wr James and John. 

30. Noo Simon'• aade-mither was 
lyin wi' a fi.vver; aod eyne they tell't 
him aboot. her. 

31. And he gaed hen. and took 
her by the hano, and raie't her up ; 
and t.be tivver left her : and she 
"nitit on them. 

32. And at e'enio, i' t.be gloamin, i 
they brocbt till him a! them that 
war UI, and them poaea't wi' 
spirits; 

83. And the hail toun forgather'< 
at tbe door. · 

34'. And he healed mony that war 
ill wi' a.' di.eaaea; and cui.t oot mony 
demons ; and wadna lat &be demons 
speak ; for they kent him. 
~ And i' t.he momio, laog afore 

the dawin, be raise np and pad oot, 
and airt.it him till a desert-bi&, and 
..... thar prayi11. 

36. And Sim.on, and the Jave, 
follow't ef~r. 

37. And obey fannd him, and quo' 
they to him. "A' folk aeek thee 11

• 

38. And he IBYI to them, "Lat 
DI gang awa. to the neiat · toom, that 

l V. at. The Sabbltb-day-whea mony o' 
"them wadna e'eo cmny a sick ane '° be 
huled-bein DOO pul, they fellh't them 
a' oot to the Gru.• Phyaic!iu J 

I may preech tlw aa wee!; for to 
thiairuf-1-· 

39. And be gud intil the ldrb &' 

throw4 Galilee, preacbin and eutin · 
oo•demou. 

40. And thar cam till him a leper, 
and beeocbt him, and Joutit Goon 
afore him, nyin to him, "Gin aiblim 
thou wad, thou can mak: me clean!,., 

H. And, toueh't wi' nwth, ho 
ra:r.'t oot bis baan, and toacb't him. 
and quo' he, • I ..WI ; be y• cleen 1 • 

42. And "' anee the leprosy gaed 
frae him. and he wa• reoover'i. 

43. And be alricklie oh&irged him; 
and than bad him awa ; 

'4. Aod aays to him, .. See I •7 
ye noebli to ony ; bat gang yere 
waya, and achaw yenel to the prieet, 
and ol'er for yere ma.kin-clean what 
Moeea pat doon, to testify to them." 

45. Bu• he ~ud - and begnde 
to spread abreid the tale, aae that 
J 8IWI coud-na gaog inti.I ony citie. 
but WA oo~by in dMert-placea : and 
tbey war COD1in till him frae a! 
pairto. 

CHAPTIR TWA. 
D«m "-- &Me ~I Levi bldcfea.. 

..tnent/IUli#, tudlkt: 8~ 

ANCE mair eomin intil Ca~ 
it was reportit, ••He ie ne&th 

a. roof again ! " 
2. And at ance the folk a' gaitber't 

thegitber, aae that thar was nae room, 
no e'en aboot the door : and He apa.t 
the word to them. 

3. And they cam, and brocbt a mall 
wi' a atroke, cain'J't by fowr. 

4. And no bein able to feeh him 
iu for the thrang, they 1kippit the 
riggin wb&nr J8IUI waa; and -brek:ia 
thl'Owe it, they la& doon the pallec, 
on wbilk the paralytic Jay. 

6. Whan J 88UI 8&W' their faith, 
quo• be to •be paral!"c, "Son, yore 
aina are forgien ye ! 

6. Bali a wheen o' the ScnO. bad 
mtten doon tbar; and qao' they i' 
tbeir heart.a, 

1. "Hoo i•'i that thia ane apeab 
f3 
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IU ' He bluphemee r Wha can 
forgie line, an it be-na God t" 

8. And at ance, Je1111, takin teoli 
in hi• ain apirit that tbey thocht thir 
thin8" Mys to them, ••Why aoad 
ye bae 1ic deba.tin i' yer ain hearte T 

9. n Whilk. think ye, ia eaaier t to 
u.y, ~Yere aim are forgien', or to 
aay, 'Riae ye, and walk!' 

10. 0 But that ye may ken the 
Son o' Kan baa pooer on the yirth to 
forgie eioe "-(lie aaya to the para
lytic), 

11. 11 I aa.y to YOi Riso ; row up 
yere pallet, and gang yere ways till 
yere ain bo0&e ! " 

12. And he raise np, and grippet 
Ju. pallet;, and gaed oot afore them.: ; 
u.e that they war clea.n beaide t:.heir
ul1, and glorify't God, aayin, ''We 
ne't1r eaw Ilic things!" 

13. And be p.4!Cl forth ~in by 
ihe aide o' the Lach ; and a' the 
th.rang WJU" comin Bbooli him, and he 
wu teachin them. 

14. And, gaun by, he aaw Levi. he 
ti Alpbeua, in chairl(e o' the tax· 
gaitberin ; and saya rill him, 1; Come 
ye wi' me J " And be raiao, and 
follow't him. 

16. And whan 1 be was &t table in 
his hooae. mony tax·men and ainnen 
aat. doon wi' Jellllll and bil diaeiples: 
for they war mODY.· 

16. And they follow't him, e'en t.he 
Soribea and the Phariiaeee; and ,.ban 
they ~w be 1ra1 eatin ,.i• sinners and 
tU-men. said to hie disciples, " He 
eat.II and drinka wi' sinnert and taz
men !" 

11. And bearin it, Jeana aays to 
them, " The atrang and the weel hae 
nae need o' the leeob, but the an88 
that are ill. I cam no to bid t: bolie 
anea, bnt ainnara." 
l V. lti. I0111111, nae ~. tho' the feck o' 

tbe MSS. mwely •7 '"be." And. the 
bocl8li wu Le'i'• ; we ken. him hen u 
••Matbw." 

11 V. 17. An• that thinks m. Ml to he 
holie (u t:ber did), piu the~ bode 
~ him. "lt'e ao for me ! " quo' he ; 
.ad tinu a' I 

0 

18. And the followen o' John and 
Ji the Pharisees ~ fast.in; and they 
come and quo' tbey, n Hoo Wt th&li 
John's diociplea, and the Pha•-' 
diocipleo fas~ and the dlecipl• '!• 
makdioa& 1 ... 1· 

19. And qao' J,... to them, 
" Coad the IORI o' the bride-eh&umer 
IM~and the brid~amao~theml 
BM 1 .. g as tho bridegt"OOm bides wi' 
them, tbey eanna faat I 

20. "Bnt the d&ya come whan the 
bridegroom is to be &a.en .,.. fraa 
them ; and than, i' thae daya, aal 
they faat. 

21. •• Nane el'ir achewa & •clout o' 
nnwaukit claith on an auld coat. or 
aiblina the new bit rivea awa frae the 
au1d. and the rent i• tbe waur. 

22. '"And naoe evir teema new 
wine intil auld winHkioa; or aiblins 
t.be wine wull rive the skins. and the 
wine ia tin~ and the skins b&ith; but 
new wine ganga intil fresh wine
skirw." 

23. And it cam &boot that he gaed 
t.hrowe the fields o' com on the 
Sabbath ; aod hio disciples begude to 
mak their way, plnckin the heids Ji 
t.b.e oorn. _ 

24. Aud the Pbarileea say to him, 
"See I boo il't they do on the 
Sabbath what is no &lloo't t" 

lllS. And says he to them. "Did 
ye nevir read what. Dauvid did, wh&n 
he had need, and hooger't; he' and 
thae wi.' him. ' 

26. "How he ga.ed inti} God'• · 
Hooae, i' the time o' Abi&thar. the 
Heigh·prie.H. and did eat the Breid 
r¥ the Presence, whilk iena to be eaten 
bul by tbe prieota: and ~ed e'en to 
them that war wi' him t' 

27. And aaid he to them, 0 The 
Sabbath ,... made for mao'a sake, 
and no man fur the Sabbath'• sake. 

28. " And aae the Son d :Man ii 
m&iater e'en o' the S.bba&h. ! " 
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CHAPTJR TBRIE. 

Tiu: 'frilaa'tl Aou. TM tRt waW M. 
.. 1r1m· • ., •UAcr 1" 

AND he cam again lo tbo kirk ; 
and a man was tbar wi' & 

wizzen' haun. 
2. And they keepit watch ower 

b~ gin he wad beal him on the 
Sabbat.b ; eae aa \bey micht wyte 
him. 

3. And qno• he to the man wi' the 
wiuen'd ba11n, "Sta.on forth i' t.he 
mide ! '' 

4. And to th.em. quo' he. "l1't;. 
ricbt ou tbe Sabbath t.o do gade or to 
do ill 1 to save life or to slay f" But. 
they ea.id uooht. 

5. And lookin 1'00nd aboot on them 
wi' iodignation-baein gr_ief for 1dc 
hardenin o' t.beir beartil-be says to 
the ma.u, " Ru: oot. yere haun ! '' 
And . he atr&ucbtit it oot; and bis 
bau.n waa made richt.. 

6. And the Phari- gull oo~ 
aod begnde coonsellin wi' Herod's 
pairty again him, boo they micht 
mak a.wa wi' him 1 · 

1. And Jesus, wi' bil disciples, 
retir'r. to the Loch; and & grea& th~ 
frae Galilee follow't; and frae Judea, 

8. And frao Edom, end •?.ont 
Jordan ; and aboot Tyre and Sidon, 
a. great &hrang. bearin a' the things 
th&t he did, cam 1iiJ1 him. 

9. And be spa.k to hia diaeiplea, 
tha.L a. am.a' boat .t00d wait on him, 
on a.ooount o' aae mony folk : that 
they soudn• t.hrang him. 

l!l.... For he healed a. haotle o' 
them; and they wi' plagaeii preu't 
on bim. to too.eh him. 

11. And fool 1pirit1, wban they 
saw him, fell at. his feet., eryin oot, 
"Tboo art God's Son I'' 

12. Aud be chairged them atricklie 
tha.t lihey goud·n& mat him to be kent. 

13. And he gaed up the mountain; 
and eriea to him wham he wad hae ; 
and they .... till him. 

14. And he walod oot twa!', tho< 
they miobt be wi' him, and aae at be 
coud send them oot to preach ; 

16. And lo hoe antlioritie to upel 
demons. 

16. And be giod the name Poter 
to Simon; · 

17. AndJam.ea;andJohn,britber 
o' Jame.; ~em be ca'd •• Boauergu. • 
meanin, ".Men o' Tbnnner."' 

18. And Andro, and Philip, and 
B&rLholomie. and Hatt.hew, and 
Tam.mas, and Jamee o' Aleiu.. and 
Thaddeus, and Simon the ot. 

19. And Judae Iscari~ wha 
e'en deliver't-him-ttp. And they gaed 
intil a hoose. 

20. And Yie thrang cam tbegither' 
again ; sae t.h&t t.bey coudna e'en get; 
their brei.d eaten. 

21. And bearin o't, his ain folk 
gaed oot to grip him ; for they said, 
" He'• clean· w1UI ! " 

22. And tho Scribes-the .... 
that earn doon frae Jernaalem-aaid, 
" He bas Bee1zebul ; " and, " by the 
prince o' the demona, the demons an 
cuisten oot." 

23. And he broeht them nar, and 
aa.ya to t.hem in parables,. "Hoo ia't 
tb.t Sautan cut.a oot &utan 111 

24. And, " Gin a kingdom be sat 
again itael, t.b&t kinadom maun fa' I" 

25. And, "Gin a li001e be aet again 
ililel, that hooae canna ataun ! ,. 

26. And, "Gin Sa.utan. rise up 
again hill ael, and be twa, he canna 
1taan, but comes till All end. l 

27. "Nae man comea intil the bald 
o' a. michty man, to barrio hia gudea 
and gear, All he bu first buod-dooo 
t.he atrang ane; and than wull he 
harrie hit bOOIO. 

28. " Truly aa.y I t'ye. a' ihinga aal 
be forgien to the aona o• men, and a' 
t.he 1ina, and a' the miaca'in t.he7 
misca' wi' :i 

29. "Bat wha. aaJ. misea.' the Holie 
Spirit haa pardon nevir I but ii 
fet.ter'd by an eternal !! ain I" 
IV. 211. We "Wad a' like to Me eio-. end 

fl Saataa'a pooer; bull; we mau.naa t.hink 
8aWa1i hil &el sad bel.J? it; fonii I 

t V. 29. Bud ye ·~ m fear o' UllDin 
9in ihe HOU. Sptri~ J Wha dil tiaat, 
hU ae Jil ill hell already I 

4li 
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30. For that they war layin, ''He 

hu a foal apirit; ! " 
31. Than cam hie mitber and hia 

brithera ; and •tannin oot-b7, they 
HDt till him, and ea'd him. 

32. And thar war many folk 
litiio aboot; him ; and tbey say to 
him. u See t yere mither and rere 
britbers are oot-by, aeeking ye ! ' 

33. And be, amwerin them, eeid, 
"Whaia my mitberand my britbent" 

34. And, looldn roond nn tbae 
tittin aboot him, be uya. 11 See! my 
miiher and my britb8l'8 ! 

35. "For wba dis the wall o' God. 
that aame ia my brithor1 and lieter, 
and mither l " 

CHAPTJR FOWR. 

P1u aa100" 11rwl '"" w.d: aiad w.&ac ellC 
awl aoud k. 'l'Ju atUlin o' tAt dot'tM. 

AND he begude again to r,eacb by 
tbe Loch-aide. And an unco 

•bra•B ~· till him, - '""' be gaed 1ntil a boat, and sati i' the Looh; 
and a' the folk war by tbe Loeb, on 
the Ian'. 

2. And he was tea.chin them a 
bantle o' things in bi• pa.rabies, and 
uid '° them in bia teaching. 

3. "Hear ye I Baba.old, & aawer 
gaed oot to aaw; 

4. "And it cam aboot; at he sawed, 
aome W1U1 1triokl't. aside the fit-road ; 
and the burdiee cam and devoor't it. 
. 5. " And aome fell on rocky bita, 
whaur it fa.und little mool ; and at 
&nee it brairdit, for that tbe mool 
waojimp. 

6. u And wbao the IUD n.iee heigh, 
it was a' birsl't up ; and for that it 
had nae rute, it. dwined awa.. 

7. ''And it.her fell amang the 
Uioma ; and the thorns cam up, and 
sm.oored it, and it brocbt forth n&e· 
thing: 

8. "And itber fell inti! the gude 
grun', and giod fra&e. ri1in up a11d 
growin mair; and brocbt forth to 
i.bre~y..fauld, . aaxty-fauld, and a 
hunner.fao1d.'" 

ff 

9. And be •id, " Wb& hu beerin 
t.o hear, Ju him •ear I "' 

10. And when be cam IO be bf hie 
118] olane, thae ..... .... •boo• him, 
wi' the Twal". apeir't at him aboot 
the Parabla. 

11. A.ad he •Y• to them. ''To 
you W myateri.ea o• the Kingdom o' 
God hae been gi'en ; but. to them. 
~by, a' &bir tbinga are gien in 
parables; 

12. "Sae tb&t looldn they ma,y 
look, and no aee; and h_earin they 
may hear, and no underataun: gin 
aiblina they 1owl turn, and it. aoud 
be forgi'en them.'' 

13. And he say• to them, •· Ken. 
ye-na thil parable ? Hoo then wull 
ye ken a' the pou'&blea I 

14. 11 Tbe •wet eaw1 tbs Word. 
15. "And thir are they by the tit· 

rotr.d, wban the Word ia sawn; and 
wba.osoe'er \hey bear. Sautan comes 
8lld cleeb a.wa the Word. wbilk was 
sawn amang them. 

16. 1• And tbir are they as weel, 
that a.re l&WD OD the rocky bitl ; 
wba, 'IFhon they boor •he Word, lak 
it to t.hem wi' joy, 

17. ·• And the,y bae nae rote in 
their sela, but at.aun only for a wee; 
than whao faah and peraecution ariael 
for ea.lr:e o' the Word, at anee they 
1napper and fa.'. 

18. "And it.her are they sawn 
amang tborua ; t.bey that hear t.be 
Word; 

19. ''And t.he cark o' the warld, 
and the glamor a riches, and the fain· 
nflu forither thinsaeomin in,dingoot 
the Word, and it u. uufrut.efu.'. 

20. 11 And yon are they on t.be 
gude ~· sawn, aic aa hear \he 
Word, ud tak it in, aud bear frate; 
tbretty, su:ty, and a banner.fauld." 

21. And he said t.o t.bem, 11Dae ye 
feab a Iiebt and pit. it under a cog. 
and no to be putten on the ataun ' 

22. "For naetbing ia bidden, n::· 
cept; aiblin-1 that it micht be brocht 
oot ; nor waa keepit. 18Cf'8t, but t.bat 
it BOWJ·oome to licht. 
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28. "Gin ony man bu hearia to I gloamin had come, he aya to •hem; 

hear, lat him hear!" "Lat wsgaog ower till thei'1aereide." 
H. And he aaid to them, " Tak 36. Aiid eeadia &wa >he thraag, 

teoli wh&t. ye hear I in lie meaaar u they tak him, jo.iet u tbev fauad · 
ye gie, it eal be meaaor't to ye again him. i' the boat; and iiher bOat.1 war 
-and mai.r I · wi' them. 

25. "For he wba bu, aa1 hae mair 
gien liO him ; &od be wha has-na, 
frae him 11al ho ta'en e'en what be 
baa!" 

26. And he oaid, " S&e is God'• 
kinadom, as gin: a. man eoud euli the 
.eecI on the yird ; 

27. 01And soud sleep aod riae, oicht 
and day ; and tbe aeed 100d brainJ, 
and be ruin oot, he kena-oa what 
way: 

28. "For the yird bringa forth 
frute o' iteel ; firat the brairil ; eftir, 
tbe heid ; eft.i.r, die fu' pickle i' the 
heid. 

29. "Bat whanaoever t.he frute 
wad gie itaeJ up, he pita in the beuk, 
for that. the hairat bas come. n 

SO. And he said, 11 To what sal 
we marrow God's kin.dom t or wi' 
whatna p_ietur sa1 we pTctu.r it t · 

31. ''Like to a. 1e8d o' the mue
tard ; whilk, wbao it ii awn i' the 
yirth, ie ama'er than a' the aeeda 
IS&WD i' the yitth. 

82. "Yet wban it. ii aawn, it 
tchutes up, and eomea to be greater 
than a.' the yerba ; and acbotes oot 
great branches, aae that the burdiea o' 
the air may howff' under the bet1d 
o'r.." 

33. :'\nd wi' & ba.ntle o' eio-like 
-blee ape.k ha to tbam the Word, 
as they war fiL to hear ig. 

34. And but in pan.blea l apak he 
na to them ; and wha.n t.hay war by 
their aala, he exponed a.• things to 
Ilia disciples. . 

35. And the aamo day, wb&D 

1 V. H. Gin h& had 1poken plajn W them, 
and Wl't them bil Uivine character. and 
the apirita.*1 DMu.r o" hi1 Kinplom. they 
w&ebia hae lillllled to him : bat he .arkid 
Uiew ~ to c.i"J' hame. and for 
the Holie Spirit to work OD Uiem. wi'. A 
banUe o' $hem wad eee belvye ! 

37. And thar oam up a great 
~t o' win'; a.ad tbe wave. war 
daaliin ower ind.I the boat. aae tb&t 

.. the boat waa fillin. 
38. And be wu i' the at.ern-abeete 

o' the boat. aleepin on & wee ...Slot : 
and they rooae him. cryin, " ld&iater I 

! ca.re-ye-na that we ~h 1 '' 
39. And ha rou8ed up. and chal

lenpd Ue win' ; and said to the 
Loeb, " Peace! Be qua.to ! " And 
the win' gaed doon, ani:l a' was lown. 

40. And he taid to th- "Why 
IODd ye be 8ey'd I Hae ye no yet 
faith' II 

41. And they war in unco terror;. 
and quo' they ane till anither, "Wh& 
can tbia be, tha.t e'en the win'a and 
the w&va1 obey him 1 » 

CHAPT!R FYYE. 
.da aef•'~'iaN. A f4aie ~to 

life. . 

A. ND they cam to the ither aid, to 
11. the pa.irta d tbe Gereaena. 

2. And whan he wu come oot o• 
the boa~ atraueh•way thar ea.m till 
him oot o' the tom.ht, a man wi' a 
foul spirit, 

3. Wha dwalt amang t.he tom.ha : 
and no e'en wi' a. cha.in waa ony ane 
langer able to ha.ud him : 

4. For be bad a.ft. been hauden wi' 
fatten and cha.ina ; and the chain bad 
been pu'd aindry, and the fetters be
brak in flinders : and nae man wu 
aterk eoeuch to tame him. 

0. And aye nicht and day waa be 
i' the tombs and i' t.he moontain:a, 
cryin oot, &nd gubio hit tel m•. 
stauea. 

& And aeein Jeaua f,.. far y011t, 
be ran and worahipp't him. 

1. And cry't ooli wi' & lood voice, 
"What is thar atween thee and me, 
J...,. t Son o' God maiat heigh I I 
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adjure thee ~ the name o' God, tor- great? thin.gt 1ibe Lord bu dune for ye, 
numr..me-na I · and bad mercie on ye." 

8. For he wu eayin till bim, . 20. And he Deel an. and begude 
" Come fonh, tboo foul apirit ! '' to spread ahreid P lihe Ten Citiel, boo 

9. And be ~'" at him, •· What great tbinJ!I J .... bad done 10< bim. 
name hae ye 1 And be anawer't and a' men ferlied. 
•yin, "Legion jg my name: for we 21. And when Jesua bad gue ower 
are.mony t" agaiu i' the boat to tbe it.her aide, a 

10. Andbewaeuncobeseecbinthat great thra.ng war gather't till him; 
he wadna send them awa clean oot. o' &nd be waa nar-ba.Dn the Loeb. 
tbae p&i"8 I • 22. And tbar eam aue cl the el den 

11. And ooo tbar war nar the o' the kirk, by name Jairua; ud 
'1ountain a great herd o• nine, wban he saw him, he iell doon &t kil 
feedin. feeg, 

12. And they beaocht him, "Lat us 23. And wi' muckle beleecbin aaid. 
gang intil the swine, t.bat we may "My wee dochter is at deaill'• door; 
enter intil them ! ,. gin thou wad but eome and lay ·thy 
. 13. Aod he loot. t-bem gang. And baWll ou her 1he wad be saved, and 
the foul spirit& gaed oot, and gaed abe wad leave l" 
intil the swine ; and the herd rushed 24. And be pad wi' him ; and an 
doon the scaur i11t.i] the Loeb : aboot unco orood foiiow't him ; and they 
twa. thoou.nd ; and war drooned i' the tbranged him. 
Loch. 25. And a 3 wumman, wha bad a 

14.. And they that herdit the swine Bowin' o' blude for twal years. 
fled, and tell't it i' the eilie and i' tbe 26. And had dree1d muckle under 
kintra ; and t.hey cam oot t.o aee •bat mony doctors, and wared a' her gear, 
waa dune. and wu nue the better, bur. raither 

15. And they cam to Jesus, and grew waar-
aaw bim tbatwaa poaaeu't.wi'demona, 27. Whan aha heard o' the thingl 
eittin, cleedit. and in aoond mind- ahoot Jesua, cam i' t.b.e tbrang ahiut, 
the ane that had the legion-and and to11Ched his cleediu. 
they war awfu' feart. 28. For quo' she to benel, 11 Gin I 

16. And the onlookera teJl'r; them buli t.ouch 6il cleedin, l'ae be made 
hoo it bad fared wi' him that. waa hale I " 
poaeesa't o' the' demons, and &boot tbe 29. And Mance the fouocain o' her 
twine as weel. bind.a was at.ayed, and ahe kent in 

17. And. tb•y begode to pray him benel tbat ab•,... deliver't lrae that 
to gang awa frae their pairt.a. plague. 

18. And aa he gaed intil the bMt. 30. And J81U1, ta.kin tent. o' pooer 
he that bad been in the pooer o' t1M gaun oot frae him, turned &boot i' 
demona beeocht him that he micht be the thraog, and a.id, "Wha touched 
wi' him. me t " 

19. And he didna a.J.100 him; but 31. And the dieeiples aid liO him, 
quo• be till him, "Gang till yer hame, '•Thou. aeea the th rang preain' on 
till yere freenda, and l tell them boo ! thee, and thou aaya. • Wha touched 
-------------

1 
met• 

JV. 19. Thie mtm keD.tCliria&'1 wark and 
character better thu *he lave ; and 
wuoa for'Mddaa t.o tcU what he bad 
fmad. ltben o• *hem, wba wad bae nae 
Saviour fru ain, bat only fru the Lm·..., be Ft keep qaate. 
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St. And be k>old• ...i l'OOJld, to 
IOI her •ba bad daae lllia dUna. 

33. And die wummaa, 1nrl'n' wi' 
fear, kenoin wb&t waa dune till her, 
cam forrit aod fell doou afore bim, 
and tell't him a' th.a truth. 

34. And quo' he to her, "Dochter1 

yere fait.h hae made 7• bale; gang in 
peace, and be hale o yere ~l • 

35. B11t e'en while be , c:am 
they flu .... kirk-elder'• to 
a.y, "Yere dochlier'• deid I Hoo 
eood ye faab the llaater mair f • -' ' 

36. Bot. at. ance Jesus, overbearin 
wha.t was eaid, saya to the kirk-elder, 
II Fear-na ; on)y lippen I n 

37. But he loot nane follow bim, 
bat only P- aod 1 ..... aod lolm 
(lameo' brilh0<~ 

38. And lhey eam intil lhe boooe 
o' the kirk-elder ; and he a&W a falh. 
aod folk greeoin aod wai1in uncolie. 

39. And •hen ho cam in, quo' he 
&o them, "'Boo mak: ye a• tbia ado, 
and greeti.n 1 The luaie's no deid, 
bur. aleepin." 

40. And t.bey leucb U him. .Biit 
b~ •ban be bad ~- them a' OOC, 
took the faither o tho weao, and Ille 
mitber, and them that war wi' him, 
aod gaod ben ........ Ille 1aaa1 ...... 

41. And !akin lhe henn II Ille 
wean, he aaye till her, "Taliiha. 
cumi I " that i1, " Lauie, wauken I " 

•2. And at ance the lall8ie raise, 
and gaed aboot i for Iha wu tnl 
year auld. And they ferlied wi' an 
uoco amazement. 

43.- And be chairged lhem tichtly 
that nane aoud ken o't ; and epak for 
hertohaeoome....., 

OHAPTIR SAX. 
"/lllUJ 1AM CAI Ccsr.ontw I'" JoAa'• Mitl 

fa'L He IAae e.teid Mlli#f« bw dli i 
.... ""/1fW .............. .,..i.lriu. 
taieAt "'"' lllGll tM .. ! 

AND be~ oot free Iha~ and eam 
till b11 aio kin&ra.lide : and hi. 

dilCiplee follor1 wi' bim. 
1. And •ban Ille l!abhatb cam, be 

hegll<le to ~ I' tl!o kirk; and ~.e 

• 

thrang hearin bim, ..... utooadlt. 
and qno' tbev, "Wbaar pt thil ane 
thir >bingo I~ And, "Wbau.1-
ia tlrit that ii gien to &hit ane I 11 

And, "Sic warb o' pooer he pits frao 
bie henne l n 

3. "'le thU no the carpenter, 
Mary's IOD, bri&hv llO James and 
1...., aod ludaa and Simon I And 
are na hia alat.en hare wi' aa t " And 
they took a ecanner at him. 

'· But I"""' aaid to lhem, "A 
~t i1 no wantia hia honors gin 
........ in bie ain place, aod -1 
lu. aiD ~ and in bia &in hoou. 

6. And he ooudaa fia' to do ony 
wark II pooer Illar, u>&ir then to la.f 
bi9 haona on a wbeen lick folk, and 
to heal th .... 

6. And ho ,... uncolie puUen
aboot. wi' their unbelievin. And he 
gaed a.' roond in the wee tollDI, 
&eachin. 

7. And he ea'd till him the Twal', 
and begude to eend tbem ~ lwa 1 
and .... ; aod he gied them pooer 
ower foal spirita ; • 

8. And ehairged them to tak ~ 
for the journey, but only a at.aft'; nae 
bannocb. ... ....u.., nae plack r 
lhe!r pone· 

9. But cn:1y shod WI°' 1&11.dak And 
quo' he,. "Pit.na OD twa ......_ .. 

10. And be aaid to them, "Intl! 
.......... place 7e - till ........ 
bide lhar lill ye - ..... frae Ille 
place. 

II. "And wbatna place wull-n& 
receive ye. nor hear to ye, u ye 
gaog oot frae't, flair oil the vera 
grymin' d mool frae yen feet for a 
witn- again thmn.. 

JS. And gann ooc, lhey preaehed 
that men micbt repent. 

JS. And tboy cuia• ... mony 
demons, and aaointit wi' oyle a haDtle 
o' lick &HI, and made them bale. 
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14. And King Herod heard ; for 
hill ·name waa mUckle spoken o'.: and 
he laid, ci John ~baa riaan frae 
&he deid I and thUB their - ... 
wroc:ht in him." 

16, But i'1len war ~ 11 It 
ia Elijah I" And iU.en again, "A 
?roPbet I " or, u Like ane o' the 
l'rophetal" 

16. But Herod, oomin to hear, said, 
''John, wham I beheidit ia risen frae 
1ihe deid ! " 

i7. For Herod bill oel hadsentoo~ 
and laid baud o' John, and putten 
him in priaon, f01' the sake o' Hei-odiaa, 
hia brot.her Philip'• wife ; for he bad 
man-y'tber. 

18. For John tell't Herod, "It ia 
no alloo'd for ye to hae the wife o• 
yere brither ! •• 

19. And ... Herodiao held • 
orudge again him, and wad b&o Blain 
liim : -but. ehe ooudna. 

20. For Herod wu in fear o' John, 
ke1urin him to be a just a.n.d holie 
man, and keepit him safe : and 
lietenin till him, he did a bauUe o' 
things, and wae fain to bear him. 

21. And a fit. day comiu, whan 
Herod on hie birthday made a fear.t 
for his nobles, and the heigh rulen, 
and chiefs o' Galilee j 

22. And the doebter o' thi. vera 
Herodiaa cam in and danced, she aae 
took wi' Herod and them feut.in wi' 
blm, that tho Kin' aaid to the 
wench, 1' Demand o me what ye 

·Woll, and 111 gie ye ! 11 

23. And he awure to her, "What
ever ye demand o' me. I'll gie le, 
e'en to ihe hauf o' my Kingdom I 

:U. And ohe g&ed ~ &0d O&id to 
her mither, "What sal I aak ! " and 
quo' 1be, " The beid cl J oho Baptiat. ! .. 

2ti. And she cam ben qaickly to 
the King. and askit. aayin, "I wull 
that ye gie me, belvye, the beid o' 
John Baptist on a server ! " 

!6. And the Kin~ waa unco cuie
Mn-doon ; but for bu aitha. and for 
them that feutit wi' him, be wadn• 
refme her. 
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27. And withoot delay Ille King 
181lt OOli ane d Ju. ~ and ~ 
onlere to hrin~ hill heid : &Od he peel 
and beheidit tiun i' the prison ; 

28. And he lm>ch• hill haid OD a 
aerver, and gled it to the.wonob, &Od 
the wencb ~ it to her mither. 

29. And when hie dil<lipleo heard 
o't, they eam and took up his body, 
and laid it iu a· tomb. 

30. And the Apootlee gather'> 
theiraels tllegither to Jaus ; ~ 
~J' tell't him aa mony ~hingt1 aa they 

dune, &Od what the.r had heoo 
t.eaohin. 

31. And he aaid to tb&m, "Come 
.re by .r•nela ap&irt in Al a deoert-bi~ 
and re1t yeraela for a wee.• For &har 
war mony comin and ga.un, that they 
cond0& ge• their breid eeteD. 

32. Aud they gaed awa quately i" 
the boat, till a deaert spot. 

33. And mony a&w them ga.un aff, 
and took tent; and a-tit, oot o' a' the 
citiea, they ran, and wan there afore 
them. 

34-. And be cam oot. and aw an 
UDCO thrang : and he bad piAe OD 
them, for they war aa sheep wantin a 
Shepherd : an~ _be hegude to &each 
them mony things. 

35. And wban the day was nar 
endit, hia diaciplea ca.m till him. and 
quo' they, •• Thil place is desert, and 
the glo&min is comin on : 

36. "Send them awa, that they 
gang to the kinva and intil the nee
bor touns, and buy theiraela fendin!' 

37. And be &nawerin, eayato them, 
"You gie them to eat!" And they 
u.y to him, 11 Sal we gang and ware 
twa hunner siller-pennies on lmrid, 
and gie t.bem to ea.t t" 

38. He says to them, 11 Hoo mony 
laivee hae ye t gang and see ! " Aud 
wh&n they bad '1'8ir'~ the.r say 
"Fyve, a.nd twa. apeldrina" 

89. And he gied orders that a' 110ud 
&it doon,1 ban,quet-like, on the green 

geraa.~-,--,-,..-,-~-,-~-,--=
l .V. 39. In hMaf.circlea l a hunner in ilb 

aae. Bat gif 1• ca' tbem "nab,• that 
Wad be fifty bi iI1ta ruk.. {See ... .W.) 
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40. And they loulic doou in order, 
in flftiea and bunnen. 

41. Aud he r.oot the fyve bonnocb 
and the twa apeldrins, and lookit up 
till Heeveo, and bl•'li. and brak tile 
bannoeb, and geed .. gieaD .. the 
dieciplee to aer• them : and the apel
driDI portioned he oot to them a'. 

42. And they &' did eat. and war 
aatilly't. 

43. A.nd they gather't wbu waa 
ower- d the bannocke, and o' the ftllh, 
twal baskets fa'. 

44. And 1.hey that did eat t.he ban
nocks war aboot fyve tbooeand men. 

45. And noo he wad hae hi1 dta
eiplea to gang intil the boat, and ~g 
ower to tbe othfl- aide-by .Be1;h-
1&ida.-wlu1e be akail't tbe thra.ng. 

46. And eltir he bad pairtit wi' 
the thraog. be gaed up inti.I the 
mountain to pray. 

41. Aud whan the e'eoin cam on, 
the boat wu in the mida o' the Loeb, 
and he alaoe on the Ian'. 

48. And seein them aa.ir for. 
focbten wi' t.he rowin-for the wih' 
wu con~ the binmaiat 
watch d the nicht. be cam till them., 
walkin on the Loob ; and seemed liO 
gan~by them. 

49. But they, aeein him wa1kin on 
t-be Loeb, tbocht it bad been & gba.ist, 
and cry~ oot. 

50. For they a' 81.W him, and war 
aair putten-aboot. But he bogude to 
opeak to them. and aaya Co them, 
''Cheer-up l bo-na ftey't ! n 

51.. And he cam up to them, intil 
the boat; and the win' gaed doou. 
And they war aair amazed ayoat; a 
meaar, and ferlied. 

52. For they couldn& oompreheod 
aboot tbe bannocb; for their heart 
wu tumed bard. 

&3. And l\"ngin ...... they .... 
to the lan' o Geonesaret ; and ty't 
ap &t the shore. 

54. And whan they war eome oot 
o• the boat., he waa kent at anoe. 

56. And they nn through a' thar
awa. ·roond aboot, and begade t.o 

..Urry aboot on their pallet.a them 
that war sick, wbaun'er they heard 
hewu. 

ns. And i1b place he pie! lill
intil wee touoa, or cities, or a wheeo 
hooaea thegither-they lay doon the 
sick i' the merkit-p)acea ; and be
eocht him tbat aiblin11 they micht 
tonch but the vera fringe o' hia 
mantle : and aa mony u tollched war 
made bale. 

OHAPTIR SEEVEN. 
TM P~ ~ lo wtM tAirir Aearu 

tnair wor tirir Mir11-. 7'1M Oa!ICWdle 

millur -- --- gt.IBfl ~ • bleuiL ~ GNd Maria at Aia 
Mdd<o I 

A.ND tbar are gather't aboos him 
the Phariaeu. and the Scribes 

tba.t bad come doon frae Jerusalem.. 
2. Aad1 ta.kin t.ent that eome o' hil 

dieiples war ea.tin breid wi' nn
purify't that ia, unweahen-haam. 
they oballangod them. 

3. For the Pharia881, and a' t.he 
Jews, gin they weah-na. their haam 
relWoual:Y, eat-m. ; ha.udin fut ilia 
traditioni o' the Elden. 

ii. And comin frae the merkit-gin 
they weah-na their aela, they eat-na. 
And mony mair ihinp are th&r ~ 
they hae acceptit r.o baud ;-purifyin 
rl cope and atowpBt coppers and table
coachee. 

5. And the Phariaaeo and the 
Scribes "POir at him, •Hoo ia't thy 
diaeiJ>!ee gaug-na conform to the 
tradition o' the Eldora, but eot their 
breid wi' onpurif;y't hauna T " . 

6. But be ea.id, " W eel did Esaiah 
pi-opbesie o' you. diaaemblera 1 u it 
ia patten doon :-1 Thia nat.ioo honor 
me wi' their lipa, but their heart 
they baud fa.Dr-awa frae me ! . . 

1. "'But they olfer devotion to 
me in vain, ta.chin aa precept. the 
comma.ndmeni. rl men.' 

8. "For haein put-&wa God'• com
mauo, ye hand Wst. the tndition o• 
men-puriffiD o' eapa aud 1towp1 j 
and mony 110-like t.bingt ye do." 
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9. And be aid to them. "Fu.' weel 
ye rejoot; the COll'mean o' God, t.bM 
ye may bawl yer ain tradition. 

10 "For HOHi said, 'Honor yere 
faither and yere mither : and TI& 
11&1 revile laither and mither, by 
death l&t; him dee.' 

11. "Bot. ye e&y, Gin a man ea1 
1ay to bis faither or hia mither1 

'"Wba.tlOe'er ye micbt. bae frae me ia 
Corban,'-that le, dedicate to God-

12. •'Ye nae mair ed'er him to do 
aucht for hie faither or bia mitber, 

13. " Makin void God.11 W"Ord by 
yere 1.ra.dition ye bae dellver'r. ! And 
aooy 1ic thina ye do." 

14. And caifn to him the tbraug o' 
folk again, he aaya to them. "Hear 
me. every ane ri ye. and uuder
H&un l 

Jr;. "Thar ie naetbing frae l wi.tih
oet a man, enterin intil him, can fyle 
Ull ; but the thiup the• gaa forth 
oo& o' t.he man, they fyle him. 

16. "Gin ony a.ne hu hearin to 
Jaea.r. lat him tak: t;ent l 11 

17. And whaa be was come intil '°" booe frae tbe thrang, bil diar. 1peir't at. him anent the par-

18. And he ... ,. to tbem. ,, Are 
nen yoq wantin diacemment. T Can 
'18 no aee that. wba.taoe'er frae wi.th
oot that; oomea int1l the mau, auma 
l7le bim I 

19. u For it com.e&-na. ben intrtl hie 
Mart, but; only.to bis pammaekj &nd 
pell intil tbe aewer, parifyin a' ....... 

20. Thia he Did, moreour,. 11What 
..,... forth °"' o' tbe man, that. fylea 
>be man! 

21. 11 For frae wi"11.in, frae beo i' 
'1le hea.rra fi meo, ill deeigaa come 
forth : leaberie, the! ... mlllden, 

22. "Adalteries, covetim, knaver
lte, deceit, wantonoeu. envy, rn1-
~kin1 loftin~ foolilhneee ; 

23. " A' tbir ill thinp proceed 
1 V. 15. Whan wull folk laarn that. i~a 

no wbat'a d11u b) a man. bat; what a 
man dw, '1aat dilti•gailh• tbe man f 

6~ 

frae within, and they fyle the 
man!• 

14. And frae ther be ....... and 
....i intil the berden o' Tyre and 
Sidon. And he entM't! int.ii a boc.e, 
and wad bee - man kee; bot be 
COlldna be kaepi• pri...._ 

26. Bot forthwith & wummua, 
wbeea wee doohter bad a fool opirit, 
beerin' &boot bim, eem and fell dona 
a.t hie feet. 

26. The wumm&n wu a Greek, a 
Conaaaite by blude ; and aha bmoobt 
bim thet be wad - tbe demon °"' 
0 1 her dochter. 

27. And he llid to her, ''The 
bairn IOUd lid be .eatilfee'& ; it f-. 
bonnie to talc the boiro~ breid, aad 
- ia to the dowga.. 

28. But ... &Dawer'c, and oaid to 
him, " Fl eo aae, Lord ; yet the wee 
dowga aueath the table eat o' the 
mooll o' She bairn• I " 

29. And he aid to her, "For that; 
word, gan~ yere waya; &he demon 
baa gane forth oot. o' yere dochter." 

30. And gaun .... to her beeea, 
abe faund the boiro I yin on the couoll, 
and the demon saa• forth. 

31. And apin, pan forth ooti o' 
the p&ir&c d TYN; he cam throwe 
Sidon to the Loob o' Galileo, up 
throwe the pairil o' the Ten CiU.-. 

32. Aod they bring to him ane 
thet can bear nane, and 1peal: bu• 
a wee; and they beg that. bewad lay 
bil~ on bim. 

33. And be lad bim uida frae the 
&brang, and pat bil fingers intil bi1 
lugs, and toocbed bil toague wi' 
apiltle; 

3f. And lookin op to heeven, be 
gild • • b, and oaid, " l!pbphadia 1 • 
that. ii, '°5& th... nnborred I " 

85. And bia Inga war ulllteeki~ 
and the string o' bil tongue -
lowead, and be epok plain. 

36. And be inltrucld• them thac 
they IOlld tell nane : but acaordin u 
be illltrucki& them. aae mnekle the 
mair did the tall ... ' 

87. And :l., ...... -._. 
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a' bounds, ayin, "He hu done .: 
things - ! He pn e'en &be deif 
to hear, and the duinb to spook 1 • 

OBAPTIR AUGHT. 
Foairr a...,i (.J. R"Acl Pd#-atitl. 7'.tia 

...... a.... 
TN thaa dayo, wbaa again Ibero ,... 
1 a _. tbran_g, aad thef had 
...,m.g to ea~ Joouo ea'd Ju. CU.. 
cipleo, and .... to them, 

2. 11 I hae pitie on the folk ; for 
they bae been wi' me now thrie daJI, 
andhae-oatoeot. 

3. " And gin I eetMI diem ban~ 
awa to their ham.es, tbey wall 1warf 
by the way ; for a hantle o' them 
eome frae t.r awa." 

~- And bil dilciplea ......... 1 him, 
"In wb&tn& galie cood we be able 
to fill thir men wi' bannocks, here 
in a wildl81'Dell 11

' 

6. And be 1POir't at them, "Hoo 
mon7 baaoocko bee ye I' And thOJ 
a.id. "Seeven." 

6. And be commandit the thraug 
to loot doon on the grun• : and takin 
the ....... bonooeb, and giean 
thaab, be hnlr, and gied to hi1 dio
cip)M to 18t afore them ; and they 
aet afore tbe tbraug. 

7. And \hey had & · wbeen ama' 
opeldrioa ;. and be bl..,,., and bad 
them ut them on u Wee1. 

S. And they did eat, and ,... 
,..;o1y•1, and thOJ took up o' tbe 
broken bits ower. 188't'8D cree11-fu.'. 

9. Noo, they that war ea.tin war 
aboot fowr' thooan' ; and he eeat 
taemawa. 

JO. And withoot delay, gum io"l 
a boat wi' bil ctiaciplu, he cam incil 
the ldotrwide <I DiWomutba. 

n. Aud 001 .... the Phariaeea, 
and begode to argue wi' him ; seekin 
frae him eome token frae Heeven
templn bim. 

tt. And deeply maenin in his aaul, 
he 1&Jt, "Why aou.d. tin. generation 
Mk a token I Truly ay I ~ye, uaa 
tokaa al be glen till thil gooeration!" 

13. And be left &hem, and apia 
laaoehiu oot, eam to the ither oidl. 

14. And th8J forgat to tak laivea; 
nor had they i' the boat wi' them. 
mair nor ao buaook. 

15. And be warned them, "Tak 
ten~ be....,. rl the barm o· tha 
~ and &be barm <I Herod I 

16. And they,... oooaoeilin &111&1>g 
t.heinelt. 11 We hae brooht aae 
l&ives I" 

17. And Jeeoo, takin tent, 1&1• to 
them, "Wby - ye be q
tbegitber for tba.t.ye·hae llU'laivee I 
Dae ye no yet 1ee nor under.tan" f 
Hae ye ~ heart banleaed yel I 

18. "' Hae ye eon. and ue-na I and 
luge, and h ........ I and dae ye DO ea' 
liO mind' 

19. "When I brat the iyve ban
nock• to the fyve-thoolan', hoo moo~ 
bub<Wn' o· moolo took ye up I 
They u.y to him. "Twal" 

20. •And whau the ...- for tha 
fowr-tbooun', hoo mony creelt-fu• ri 
the mooltdid ye tak apt,. And they 
aid. •• Seeven • ., 

11. Aud be aaya to them, "Doe 
JO DO Y!!" eom.prebend f " 

22. And they cam intil Betbtaida; 
and they bring till bfm ane blia', and 
beoeech bim co tooch him. 

23. And he laid hand o' the blin' 
man hy the baun, and brach• him 
forth ..... tha toon ; and - be 
had pa<ten ophtle on hil - and 
patten hill hauno OD him, he speir't 
&t him, " Dae ye aee aocbt T " 

H. Aud be loolri• up, and IOid, "I 
see men ; for they are like tl'eeli 
walkin aboot I " 

2~. And "!l'in l he pal hil baUDI 
on bil - and he oaw eloarl,f and 
waa reetored ; aeein' &' thing. In 
splendor. 

26. And be aent him aq till bis 
hame ; uyin, "Naitber gang intil 

1 v. 25. The man -.tit fahh mair nor he 
need.it aicll1; ; ad U.bliaa i\ ... .._. 
to waukcm lu. faith. A Ha~ d foDt 
&NMiatp&oe ! 
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&he toun, nor tell it. to ooy ·in the CB.APTIR NINE. 
t.oun!., ; 7'.Ugl.ricMCAI~ Tie111111to' 
: 17. And J8IDI gaed. and his di•· ,,... failA. alla.-.W/or ..WI A.., 
cip1ee. inti) the toona o' Pbilip'11 Cea- w be fl"Gl! 
area ; and i' the way he •Y• to AND he uid to them, 0 Truly •7 
hi1 diaciplea, •1 Wba. dae man &&y I I t.'yo. thar are aome 8taUID 
am f " here. wha W in naepte pree deatlt. 

28. And they answer't, ••John the till they bao teen the Kingdom o' God 
Ba.pt.iat ; but ithers Elijah ; llJld a coinin in pooer ! " 
wheen, ane o' the Prophet.a.,. t. And eftir au: daya Jeaaa tab 

29. And he 1peir't a.t them, "Wba Peter, and Jamee, and John, and 
11.y ye I am 1" Peter anawen and feehea them up intil a heigh moun-
1aya to him, "Thou art. the Anoiotiti t.ain, aJlenarlie : and he wu tnna-
Ane ! " formed afore them. 

30. And he atrait.ly chairged them 3. And his cleedia becam onco 
to tell nae ma11 d him. glitt.erin white, u white as ID&W; lie 
· 31. And he begude to acbaw them aa nae wao.k-miller on the yirth ooud 
tbati the Son o' Man maun dree mony white them. 
tbinge, and be rejeelrit o' the Eldera, ~. And Elijah and Hoaea appear't 
and the Heid-prit!sta, and the Scribes, to them ; and the7 spak: wi' JeaD8. 
and be alain; and eftir thrie day• to 5. And Peter anawerin. say• to 
rile again. Jee119, '• lfaiater1 it ia bonnie for us 

32. And he waa speakin t.his thing I to be here I and lat us mak thrie 
freely. Than Peter, ta.kin him in bothiee; for thee ane; a.nd for M.Olfll 
haun, 1!egude t.o reprove him. ane ; and for Elijah &ne I '' 

38. But be, turnin aboot. and 6. For he kene;.na what to aay; 
6xin bia een on the di&ciplea, rebukit for they war aair terrify't.. · 
Peter, •yin, 11 Get you &hint me, 7. And tbar cam a clad ower
Sautan l f~ ye are na. saeldn the ahadin them; e.nd a voice spak oo&. o' 
thinga o' God, but the thinga o' the clod, " Tbil ia my Son ! The 
men 1 " Beloved ! Hear ye till him I" 

34. And ea.'in t.i11 him the thrang, 8. And a' rJ & aodda.inLie, lookin 
wi' bia disciplea, he u.id to them, roond, thar wu nae ane to be aeen, 
~ Wba ettles to follow me, lat him bu.t only Jesoa wi' their aela. 
deny bil ain ael, and tak up hia eroaa, 9. And as they war comin doon 
and come eftir me 1 frae the mountain, he chairged them 

_ 80. "For whaaae fain wad save bia ihat they eoud tell nae man the 
life, aaJ. tine it; but wbasae aal tine thiogg they had aeen, t.ill aoce the 
hia life for- the sake o' me and the Son o' Man eoad rise frae the deid. 
Gude-WOl'd, aaJ. aa.ve it.I 10. And the1 keepit that aayin 

86. "For wba.& aal a man be amaug their ae1s, what the "Riain-
better't, gin he win the hail warld, frae-tbo-deid " wu. 
and tine hia ain aao.l ' 11. A.nd they '1!'8ir't a.t. him, ta yin, 

37. "For wbat may & ma.n gie, to " The Scribe• haOO. that Elijah maan 
Dfft'er for bis aaul t first come ! " 

38. t.J For whasae aal think shame 12. And he answer'ti and tau.Id 
o' me and my wor&, in tbil fause libem, "Elijah, indeed, dia come finr, 
and sinfn' ~en.tion, the Son o' Man to pit a' tbiaga to richtl i and J.:: 
.-I eke be ubamed o' him, wba.n he boo if ii written rl the Son o' 
.COID8ll i' the glorie o' the Faither wi' that he JD&Un dree mouy things. and 
>he holie angelo. be •- lichcliod I 

13. "Bo• I oay fyo. Elij.. ia 
54 
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coiDe I and they bee dODO CO him 
whatae'er they wad. e'en u ili ia 
put.lien doon concernia him." 

H. And whao they jolaed cbe di&-
ciplee <hey ..... - lhrang ·tbem, and she Scn'bee apeirio., chem. 

15. And at ance .: the folk, wban 
they gat; a glilk o• him. war in uoco 
aetaailbment ; and rinnin to him, 
aalutili him. 

16. And be uid to him, u What 
was ye apeiriu at them aboot f • 

17. And ane frae mang the crood 
said, "Maiater ! I ba.e broch.t my 
11011, wha baa a dumb epirit. to thee. 

18. "And whaore'er it ceb him, 
it rives bim ; and he froths, - a.nd 
cberka wi' hil teeth, and dwiD11 awa•; 
&nd I opek co thy diociolee. that they 
micbt cut it oot. bat t.L.ey-eooldna!" 

19. Batheanewerinay .. uorace 
wantin faith. Till wbatrt& time aal I 
baa w bide w'ye I Till wbama dme 
sal I thole ye 1 Bring him tae me I" 

20. And they brocht him CO him. 
And aeein him, forthwith the spirit 
dang bim ; and be fell on the gron', 
and .. ...., frotbin. 

2l. And be 'Peir't at bia faitber. 
11 Hoo lODf ayne thil e&m on him f" 
And be aid. " Fr&e a bairn I 

22. "And aft it hu cuiateo him 
intil the fires, and int.ii waten, to malt 
an end o' him : but gin thou eao do 
onytbing. hae pitie on QI, and help 
us!" 

2S. And Jesm ay1, " •Gin thou 
can l '-A' tbiogi can eome to him 
wha. ..believes ! '' 

'" And forthwith the ladclie'• 
faither cry't oot, and quo' be, "Loni! 
I believe I Tak awa my unbelief!" 

25. But J011111, aeain that mony 
folk: war comiD, rinnin ~er, 
eballeugod tbe foul opiri' oayia till'~ 
"Ye damb and deif •Ft I I com
mand ye, come oot. fl ll1m ; and come 
nae mair intil him l " 

!6. And cryin oot, and aair marig. 
lin him, be ....... ; &Dd she ladclie 
was like aoa deid ; aae that the feck 
d them Ill.id, ., Be fa deid Ip 

27, Bot JUDI gri.!'ft big hum, 
and belpil; bim up; be nioe. 

ts. And ....... th.,, ..... iuaide, tho 
cllsciplee opeir'C •• bun, .. Why coud
D& we caat it oot I " 

29. Ami be aaid, "Thia mart~ 
na oot but by prayer and falthi." 

80, And Ira thar they aaed forCll 
and ~ey't tbrowe Galilee ; ad 
be wadn& that ouy man ....! ken.. 

31. For be 1'88 tea.chin hia di. 
ciulea. •yin lio them. "The Son o" 
M8n la deliTer't up intil the hauoa o' 
men, and cbey wull olo7 him: &Dd 
eftir be Is elain, in tbrie days be nil 
riee • • 

. 32~ they comprobendi"'1& bio 
wordo, and war ftey't w aak him. 

33. And they cam co C.peruaum.; 
and bein i' th• booee, be apeir't at 
them, "What war ye arguiri on the 

: way1n 
M. And they oaid uocb•; for on 

· tba road tbeybiul been arguiu "Wba 
YU greate8t 1 n 

35. And be sot him doon, and ca'd 
the Twal', and •y• to them, H Gia 
..., ... wad be lira .. be ..i be Ian o' 

· a', and Hrrit.or o• a'!' 
86. And, tokin • bairn, be oet h r 

the mida fi lihem, and fauldin it in 
bio elrmo, be oaid w tbem, 

37. • Wba ael ml< till bim ane o• 
1 sic bair'lll as thir, for the sake o' me, 
, tab me till him; and wba tab .. 

till him, ceb no me bu• him that 
enc.me I" 

38. John •)'I to him, "Maisw, 
we eaw ane i' thy name cut.in OOl 
demone ; a.nd be gangrrna wi" DI ; 
and we !orbed him, for be gaa
wi' 1l8." 

39. And Jeoua aeld, • Forbid-bim
na ; for tbar ii nano that sal do a 
wark o• pooer i' my name, and than 
be able co -1< ill o' me. '°· It For be that ii DO again UI ia 
foruo. 

41 ... For wha ..J., gie ye & Gap o' 
...... to drink, r the mind that ye 
... Cbriat'o, Cruly tay l fyo, be -
na hil reward I 

G5 



MARK, x. 
42. u And •huae aal en1nare ane 

o" thir wee anea that lippen on me, it 
war bett.er for him pi the l muclde 
millltane .... hang'• ....... IUa neck, 
for him Oo be ~ inoil tbe sea I 

43. "And gin uDliu yere haan 
ensnare ye, atr wi't I it is bonnier for 
ye enterin intil life maimed,. than to 
b&e the twa hau.na and gang intil hell, 
intil lowe uuquencha.ble I 
«. 11 Whaur their worm deea-na. 

and their lowe ilna quenched! 
41. •• And gin yere fit emaare ye, 

aff wi't ! it ii bonnier for ye enterib 
into life haltin, than wi' twa feet to 
be cuiaten intil hell, inti1 lowe un
quenchable. 

46, u Wbaur their worms deea-na, 
and their low• iaoa quenched I 

41. "And ~n yere e'e enemre ye, 
pyb it ootl lt ia bonnier for ye en.. 
&erin intil life ae-e'ed. tban wi' t.wa 
een to be caltten int.ii helJ, 

48. "Wbaur their worm deu.-na, 
and their Iowe iana. quenched I 

4-9. 11 For ilka ane aal be aantit wi' 
fire ; and ilka offeraa. aal be aa.utit 
wi' eaut. 

60. "Gade ia the saut. Bat gin 
the eaat hae tint its &au& boo aal ye 
mak it ant again I Hae 11.ut in yer
nll, and be at peace ane wi' auiliber I" 

CHAPTIR TEN. 
f'Ac blraiia ,,. 4e bAnu. .dtw &o\cd lo'«l 

IM .UZO.. Wia tPCld' be gnakd I 'J'Ac wa.•.,... o' Jerit:lio. 

AND risin up, be cam intil the bor
ders o' Jordan. And thraug1 

cam dl8Jlit;ber tiU him again ; and, aa 
he aye cfid, he iMtntckit ibem again. 

2. Aud the Ph&riaeea cam uar till 
him, and t.hey wad ken, uh it lawfn' 
for a. man to pit &-.a & wife ' 11 

tem.pin him. 
3. And anawerin them, quo• he. 

"What dia Moeea eommaun f,, 
" And tbe7 aa.id, " Mose. allooed 

• V. 42. No the Rane o• a bit quern, a 
weaoh coud haud ia her lap. bat a 
m•Olde•t.ne neadin a beutie to oa', 

GG 

• writhl d diwrce, and 0o put her ·--· 0. But Jena a111wer't, " Anent the 
hardnea ri yere heart11 he wrat.e ye 
'1ria eommaun. 

6. " But frae the first o' the craa
liou, God fonued them ..... and 
female. 

1. .. And fore-anent tbia aal a man 
lea' In. faither and his mithw1 and 
ding till his wife: 

8. "Aud they twa aaJ be ae fl9lb : 
eae are they nae mair twa, but -ae 
fteeh. 

9. "Wliuae, than, God bu joined 
tbegither let-.na maa pit aindry ! " 

10. Aud whan they war within 
again. the di.a.plea apeir't at him 
a.nent it. 

· 11. And be eaya to them. "Wha-
11.e pi.ti &wa hie wife, and tab 
either, commitl adnJtery against- bis 
wife. 

12. u And gin a woman divorcat1 
her hmband, and tab anither, ahe 
commits adultery." 

13. Aud obey war bringin till him 
1Jairn11, thet he IOlld toucli them ; but 
the dlaciplea clJallenged them thao 
brocbt t.b8m. 

14. Bat. when-JllWI saw it, be waa 
QDCO ~ and 18.id to them, 
"!At \he wee &088 oome to me : 
bumer.:tliem~n.: fOr J aiCcaJI ILD8I ii 
the kingdom o' God 1 

16. "Truly tay I i'y11, Wbaoae 
take-na tUl him the kingdom o' God 
u a wee bairn, be'1e in naegate 
comin in I" 

16. And be clippit. them up in IUa 
aln114i aad aoeht.-bleainga on them, 
and pat his baun1 on them. 

17. And u be wae ga.un oot in the 
way. ane cam rinoio, and loutiti doon 
alere him, end epeir't at him, "Gude 
Mailter ! what mann I do to heir 
8'8rnal life t " 

18. Aud J .... 1&1• .. him, .. Why 
dae ye e&1 me 'Gode t 1 Thar is bnt 
Aue gude--God I 

19. u Ye keu the eom.mu11&-kfil.. 
ua, commikl& avout.rie. ateal-na, 
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_ .... ..., wnngoaoly ..U:-no, 
- faicber and mitbof t • 

20_ And be Mid &o bim, « lfaiater, 
a' tbae thinga hae I watched ower 
sin' my bairnbeid !'' 

2L And JllDI, lookin bjlOll him, 
lo'ed bim. and aid &o him. "'Ye hae 
ae tiling want.in ; gang. and ..Jl 
whamore bae. and ca! t.o the pair; 
and ya'I hae gear in Beeveo : and 
come, follow ya me 1,, 

211. Bo• dale .... Ob him .. tha• 
aa.yio ; and he gaed his ftJ8 eorrow
fu'; for be wu baodin great esta.• 

2S. And Jeaos lookit. roond aboot., 
aud ..,. he to bis ditcipl.., "Wi' 
what aaif atririn al they win to 
HeeYen wha hae the riches ! •• 
~. And the diacipl.. ferlled un

colie .. tha wordL Bu• J .... 
anewere again, and quo' he to them, 
11 Beiroa. what Bair atririn eal ii; be 
to enter the kingdom o' God f 

25. "It.11 aaner that. & camel gangs 
......... a needle's ... than that a ricb 
man ganga intil the kingdom o' God I" 

26. Aiad they were amaz't ayont a' 
bounda, and quo' they, •Then wba 
can be u.ved T" 

27. And ga.rin on them. Jeaut 
a.ye, " Wi' men it ia impouible ; but 
no wi' God : wi' GOd, a' thioge 
are poeeible I " 

28. Then pe..r beaudo to .. y .. 
him, 11 See ! we laid doon a', and 
follow't thee! " 

29. And J.... ... ...... ~ "Truly 
11y I t.'ye, nane has left booee, or 
brithon. or listers, or faither or 
mitW, or bairoa. or mailin.t, for my 
oake and the Gnde-Word~ aake, 

80. 11 Bat uJ. win a 1 hnnnw.fauld 
noo in tbia time-b00181,and bri~ 
and listen, and mithen, aod baime, 
and mailim, wi' pereecutiona ; and i' 
the warld to come, et.emal life I 

31. •But mony ftnt uJ be hin
main ; and the hinmaist lint." 

31, Noo they war on the gate t.!ll 
Jeruaalem ; and J•u was pun afore 
~em ; and they ferlied 1&1r; and 88 

they follow't, they - ne,,.·.. And 
ba look cbe Twal', and begude again 
to <ell ...... the things tb .. - be
fa• him: 

SS. " Tak t.ent l we gang up till 
Jeruu.lem ; and the Soli d Mm uJ 
be deli..,.., np to tbe Heixb-prioa.., 
and Scriba, and they oaf adjndge 
him to deid, and al .p ·.him ower 
tothehea<ben· 

84. .. And ;be, will geek .. him, 
and m11 ipit upon him, and will 
clour him, and will alay him ; and 
eftir lihrie da.ys wull he arise." 

Sil. Arni Jamea and John, the ,... 
d Zebedee, cam ; and they say to 
him, 1'Maia&erl we wad &bat tboo aond 
do for us whueoe'er we aak o'Tbeel" 

36. And be •Y• to ibem, " What; 
irt ye wad hae me to do for ye 1 • 

37. And they say to him, '' Gie 
until WI that we may sit, ane on t.by 
richt. hauu, and ane on tby Jeft. in 
tby glorie I ,. 

38. Jeaas u.ya io diem, "Ye ken
na what ye U"8 aeekin I Can ye 
drink the cup I drink d I or be 
bapteeat ..;• tha bepteezin I am bop· 
teez'll wit .. 

89. And they eay to him, • We 
can." And Jeaa1 11.y1 to them, 
"Tbe cup I drink o' r. aal drink; 
and wi' the bapteezin am bapMez"t 
..;• uJ ye be bop ... z't : 

.c>. u Bot to ait on my richt ha.un 
and on my left bum iena mine to gie 
-but for to be gien to them for 
wham it ii ~ ready ! '' 

41. Andjeloaein'it,theTen begudo 
to bae indiption at Jamea and 
John. 

42. And Jeoua ea'd chem till him, 
and said, " Ye ken ~ they wha 
wm. to be rulin ower the natiom, · 
lord it ower the folk; and their grat 
anee come doon wi' authoritie upon 
them. 
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4S. 11 Bat no in lie like al it be 
amang ye; for wha wad become
_. amang ye, 181 be ;yere HrrilAH'' 

44. ''Aud wba wad be fint amaog 
ye, 181 be yero thirlman. 

45. 11FortrulytheSon o' Man cam
na to be aer"t, but to eer'; and to gie 
hil life a ranaom. for mony." 

46. And they cam tae Jericho ; 
aad u he ga.ed oot o' Jericho wi'-bil 
diecipla &Dd & hantle o' folk. the 
IOD o' Tim.em, blin' Bartimeut. th.a 
beggar, wat·eiltin by the.,,.,. 

4:1. And wb&n be beard it waa J•ua 
o' N uaretb, he begude t.o cry oot., 
"'Jeana, -thou Son o' Dauvid ! bae 
thou mercy on me I " 

(8. And mooy ftytit on him., that 
he aud be· quate. But he cry'it eae 
muckle the mair, an uueo dal, 
••Thou. Son rl Dauril:l r bae mercy 
onmel" 

49. And Jesus atude ldl~ and wd, 
• C..1 ye him. l " and they ca1d the 
blio' man, aa.yin, " Cheer up! Rbe l 
Be'a ea'io ye l " 

DO. Aud be, tbnwio. aft' hi• man
ieel, aprang up, and ca.m to J e&UI. 

~l. Ancf Juus, amwerin bim, u.ya,· 
"What wad ye that I aoud do tin 
yet" Aud the blin' ma.n uid, 
"Lord I iha.t I may hae my aicht ! " 

62. And Je1111 aaid to bim, ••Gang 
7ere ways! yere faith haa made ye 
bale ! " And forthwith he gat hi• 
aichr._ and follo .. t 1 JeaU1. 

CHAPTIR ELEEVEN. 

2'Mlo ... ·- 2'.W - ... -

AND whan they cam nar t.o Jeroa-
alem, to Beth!>beoe and Bethanie 

at the Mount o' Oliv8a, be ..nt awa 
wa o' bia diacipleL 

2. Aod •ya to them, "Gang~ 
waya to the claohau foment le ; and 
u euoe u ye are come intil t, ye aa1 
188 & oowt t.etbered, wbaaron nae 

man erir .U; 101™1 him and fetch 
him. 

S. H And R_n ODJ JD&ll •J ooht 
t.o ye, or "' Wily dae ye thl1 t" •1 
ye, 1 The lh.illi8l' bu need d hiai, 
and belYfe he ll8Dda him beak 
again..'" 

4. And they gaed their ..,.,., and 
fauod the oowt tethered at a door 
oot-by i' tbe street ; and they lone 
him. 

5. And llOIDB rl thae that atDde 
th&r la.fl f.O them, II Wbt ati" ye 
daein f lowsin the cowt f " 

6- And they telrt them e'en u 
J .... - .. them; and they looo 

~ f:'l they leeh the eowt "11 
J .... ; and thO)' "°"' on him their 
1111U1'8811 • and he at a~ them. 

It. J;d a bancle 1pread their man
teel1 i'_ the way; and itben green 
branch91, cnttin them oot o' the 
fielda. 

?· And they that l,l'ed afore, and 
they that lollow't eltir, cry't\ "Hoe
anna I :W.ed i1 be wha comes i' tile 
nama o' the Lord I 

10. 0 Bleaaed ia the comin kingdom 
o' oor fair.her Dau.rid J HOl&llDa i' 
the higbelt Heeveo ! " 

U. And he enter't inti!Jernoalem, 
intil the Temple; and wban he bid 
taen tent rl a' tbinge, it o.oo wearia 
late, he gaed oot till Bethanie wi' the 
Twal'. 

J 2. And on the mom, wban be 
eam back frae Bethanie, he hanger't. 

18. And eeein a fig-tree ayoot, fa' 
o' leaves. he gaed, gin aiblin1 he 
micht fin• onytliing on't: and wham 
be cam till't, be laand ... thing but 
leaves ; for it vuna the time rl 
figa. 

11. And Je1u1 1p&k, t and 11.71 
to it. "Nae man forever again "'' 
frute d thee I " and hia diacipl• wv 
llltenio till't. 
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16. And &h~ cam t.o Jeruulem; 
and eoWin the Temple, he ~ 
to ea' 9°' lbae eellio aad bayia i the 
Temple; and ~t.,... the tab1eo 
o' the nifl'eren o' 11ller1 and the biab 
d tbae t.bat trokit wi' doo.: 

16.AndhewaduallUft'er..,yllWI 
lo coirry veacheb throwe lbe 
Temple. 

1 r. And he ,,.. teachin, and ea.yin 
to them, "Ja it DO ?ttten doon, 
•My Hoooe oaJ be oamed • Hooae d 
Prayer for a' JJOOPle ; ' bat ye hee 
made it a howfi' o' iobben J" 

18. And the Heid·pri- and lb• 
Scribeo heard ; .. d ..,..,..11·. laoo 
lbey aUcht d.m>y him ' for lbey 
war fley't o' him, for a' the folk war 
utonitb't at hil teachio. 

19. And whane'er the e'enin cam, 
he gaed .,.. d lb• citle. 

20. And i' ihe momiti u tbe1 gaed 
by, th.07 eaw die fig-tree biral't up 
frae &be rut.ea. 

21. And Peter ca'in to min', ea.ya 
to him, 11 Halat.er! see: the fig-tree 
ye b&nn'd, ia a' dwioed awa I " 

22. And JeaUI. .......in lo him, 
1&ye. "Bae 7e fai"1 in God I 

23. "For truly aay I ~ye, Wb
... may •Y 1iO thil mountain, 'Be 
ye t.a'en up, and coilten intil the 
aea ! ' and doota-m. in Jail heart
bnt. aal lippen that what; he aaye aal 
come to paee-be uJ win it ! 

24. "And thoa I aay to ye, A' 
things that ye pray Md seek for, 
lil/I!"'! tb&t ye hee them, and ye oa1 -· ... 26. " Aod whoa pra;yin ye ""'1n, 
lorgie, gin ye bee oeht apin ony 
ane ; tbat yens Faither wb& ii in 
Bee•tn may forgie yere liua 

26. "For Jlln ye l"'Rie-aa, yore 
Ftitber in Heeieo wuU forgie-n• 
your aiu 1• 

27. And they come lo Jermalem 
&glin .\~""! .. he .... walkin aboot r 
the '..,mpe, the Heicl-priula, and 
the Scribeo, &od the Elden, cam lo 
him, 

SS. And qud tliq 1o him, "By 

........,. aatboritie div ye thir tlrinol 
And wha ;. he that gied r tTdo 
aullboriiie to do thir things f 

29. Bo.tJeemaaid,. "I wall apeirat 
.}'OU a'e thing; and 80IW8I' me: and 
I wall tell ye by whatna aalhorilie I 
do thir tbinp :-

30. "John'a B&ptiam, 1-wu't frae 
Beeven I or fl man f Ye may a. 
..-er me!" 

SI. And r.hey COODeell't am&ag 
their 1ela, ea.yin', "Gin we •Jy 'FrM 
Heeven,• he will •7, •On what gnu/ 
than. did ye no believe him t " 

32. ''But gin we sae 1 l'raa men•• 
~ war ftey't o' the folk; for ane 
and r! held John in verille lo be a 
prophet. 

S3. And they aaawer't. Jams. and 
aaid, IC We canna tell In And J .. 
aye to them, "' Nae mair div I tell 
you by whataa. aothoritie I do thir 
thiaga In 

OHAPrffi TW AL'. 
2'4e UMUtdfs c.rofla's. Tke IJf'«ll ooa· 
-. TM ~....,._ aad Aer 

'""""' AND he begude lo epeek lo them in 
parablei "A man aet oo& & 

rin•yaird, and bipit a wa' at.oo. i'
aod howkita vat,&nd let op a tooer7 

and let it oot to crofter&. and gaed 
aft' iatiil anither lrintra. 

2. "And he aent a Hl'Vin.1Dlll &o 
the eroften at tbe 118UOD, to bae frae 
the crofters o' the Irate d tbe vine

.rd. 
~. "And tbey grippit him, and 
dang him, and aent bim toom awa'. 

4, '' And again be lent to them 
uddler o' hi1 servant&, and him cbey 
clourad on the heid, and did 1bam• 
In' by him. 

li. "And -.in be tent &nitber; 
and him tbey 8lew; and mony mair; 

.i V. 30. We maunm. think this•• bat a 
abarp "111)" o' OODfollDdiD Ihm. Joh 
WM a~ witw. fOl' Him J!~a. i. 7, 
... at. .. ~ ....... "'"" w '67 # 
'1ae witne. ooad be lfpfeaed. wh7 briDC 
himfoni'! 
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1t'ldlel dlngln i-. and wbilu .U.,U. 
lbem. 

G. "Yet bad he ane, a t.enderJy. 
lo'td eon : he 1111t him la8li to them, 
l&Jin, ' They will bonor my IOD I J 

7 ... Bn• thae ~ ......U't 
amang their eel11, 'Thia ii the heir I 
Come awa I lat us kill him ; and we 
may Hise on his hame.baddin I' 

8. " And &hey grippi• him and 
sle• him. and caiet him oot o' the 
"rioe-yaird. 

9. " And noo, what aal the laird o' 
tbe Ybie-yaird do I !hi wull -._, 
and deslroy tbe crofton, end gie the 
'rine-yaird ower to ithers. 

10. "Bae ye never read ibis 
· writin, • The ttane that wu refosed. 
o' thae tba< bii!gi~ tbe aame is made 
heid o' the eorner I 

11. " 'This cam to pt.Ill frae the 
Lord, and it ia au unco ferlie in oor 
e'en!'" 

12. And they e•'1ed to lay b&nd 
d him ; bat they war ftey't o' a' the 
folk; for they ,.,... he had spoken 
thit parable anent them : and leavin 
•im, Ibey K"'ed aft: 

13. And tbey aend to bim rl lbe 
l'beriaeet, • end tbey r1 Herod, tbat 
they micht 8D&l'8 him in his talk. 

l.f.. And comin to him, they ay, 
"Maiater, we ken that ye are tme, 
and .anf•wayed by nae man ; for ye 
care-na for the loob d a man, bot o' 
• truth are teachin the way <t God : 
Is it riobt for 111 to pa.y duu to 
Ueear, or no f 

16. " Sa.1 we gie, or 11&1 we ,._ 
foee T " But be. seein their fane. 
ne8., said SO them, "Why-for are ye 
&empin me f Scbaw me a tiller
penny that I may aee. • 

16. And they felhJt it. And quo' 
be till them, " Wba'• face and in
.mptlon 11 Ibis I " And tbey oaid 
till laim, .. Cesar's. ff 

17. And J- - ......... 
"The lbinp o' C-.. aye gie ye '° 
Ceur, and lbe thingll rl Goel .. 
God ! ff And tbq war utooiehtd U 
him. 

18. And ..... .... to him Ibo 
Sadda'*" wha ay, "Riain-agaia 
tbar ii nane ; ff and tlley epein u 
him, ayin, 

19. • Mai••! Jloas pat doon for 
U&. Gin • man'• brither dee, and lea' 
abin• • wife, end lea ... bairn, ...... 
hil britber IOUCI tak bis ..;1e, end 

. rai1e ttp flaBd to hia brither. 
20. •1 Thar war aeeven brithen ; 

and tbe fin< took • wife, and dee'' 
]ea'in DU b&im ; 

21. •'And tbe aecond took ber; 
and deein, left - bairn ohln• ldm; 
and lbe third u .....i. 

22. "And the teeven left nae 
bairn ; and, hinmaiat o• a', the wum
men dee'L 

23. "At the Up-n.io, than, wbue 
wife .t abe be o' \hem t for the 
aeeven had her for wife t n 

2.f.. Je11M aid to tbem, "DiY ye 
no gang ~· for this 9'8r& ~ 
that ye bona tbe Scrip"1n, and 
God"1 pooer I . 

Iii. " For wban they -.I riae frao 
the deid, they nait.ber malny, nor 
are gien iu ~; but are u the 
Angeloinlle8'ren. 

26. " But aDODt the Rilin-frae..tbe
deid, did ye oever rmd i' the buik cl 
:Mosell-• Anent the Buaat•-how 
God '\'"!': till blm, oayln, 'I am the 
God o Abra'm. and Goel o' 1...., end 
God o' Ja.ucob ! ' 

27. " He iao• the God o' deid 
men, but o' the Jeeviu r Ye tbia way 
ancolie deceive yenela." 

28. And ane cl the Scn"bea cam 
forri•, end beard them reeoonin, end 
aeoin Iba• be hid annrer'• them weel, 
~iii at him, "Whilk :is the fintane 
o the Commandment. t" 

29. lemt answ.rt him, "The &rsi 
01 

&1 ii, I Hear ye. 0 Iera'l 1 the Lord 
oor God, the Lord, ii ane : 

IV. 26. 8ee Lake XS, fr1 ; ... 
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30. • 'And ye •11 lo'e the Lord 
yere God 1ri1 a• yere bean, and wi' a' 
yero saul, and wi' a' yere mind, and 
wi' a' yere mieht ; • thia,, a first com
maan. 

31. "And a aecond like it ; tbia : 
•Ye •l lo'e ye're neebor as yenel.' 
HeiPer than thir, o' commauaa thar 
is naae ! ,. 

32. And t.he Seribe 8&id to him, 
" \V eel, Maister ; o' & truth said ye 
t.hat. be is ane. and thar i1 nane ither 
but he; -~ · 

33. " And to lo'e him wi' a' the 
heart, and wi' a' the underataania1 

and wi' a' the aaa~ and wi' a.' ane'• 
micbt-and to lo'e ane'e neebor as 
ane'a ael', ie far mair than a' the hail
brunt otreraoe and aacrifeeoes ! " 

34:. And whan Jeall8 ea.w t.bat. be 
aoswer't dlacreei. he aaid to him, 
"Ye are-na far fra&God'1Kingdom I" 
And ayne efUr tbar., nae man daur 
speir at. him quaiatens. 

35. And Jesua anewer't., and quo' 
he, u he wae tea.chin i' the Temple, 
" What way aa.y the Scribee that tbe 
Chrilt ia l>aovid'e llOll I 

36. 0 Dauvid bif eel u.ya, by the 
Holie Spiri'i ' The Lord eaya • to my 
Lord, Si• t.ho• OD my rich• haun, cm 
I mak t.hy faee t.hl fi .. brod I' 

37. 11 Darid his ael names him 
'Lord'; and frae wb&ur-awa ii he 
than bis son 1 " And a' the thrang 
liotened t.o him gladly. 

SS. And in bla tucbin, quo' he, 
14Tak tent o' the Scribes! wba like 
to ~g aboot in lang goona, and lo'e 
compliment.a i' the merkita, 

1 \•. 30. A. hanile folk wad like a ni1e to 
pog"1. T .. ,,, ... ,.......,, Gm 
God bU my "-'-•baa -.., time, my 
f~ds, ~y__inierat:1-.' 1UUD follow ; 
u a lamb fOllon U. minnie. 

sv. 38. The Jew11eetned 11'1i on no Jookin 
M tbae Scriptan that t.allld o• Ohrlat;'1 
dirinity. Tilley wad bae it that; the Mes
siah wu juiat a Coaq11eriu Prince. 
w, .......... load ................ 
T~ first bad wraaa: thoobb Uoo1;; the 
lfeuiah, Mad than killed him ....._he 
didu fit i:a wi! u.mr .. ., ... tbocbU. 

39. " And preferred eea&I i' 1ilae 
kirk, and heid p1- .. feutl: 

40. "Wha d8voor weadowa' hamee, 
and i' their deceit mak larig pn.yen : 
lhir oat hae t.he deeper condemna
tiou.n 

n. And he ... hiuel doon foment 
the Treulll'f; and & baotle o' them 
that war rich ouiat in mu.ckle. 

{2. And thar cam aue, • pair 
weedow, and ahe eu.iat in twa mitea. 
, .... mek a fardin. 

48. .And he ca'd till him hia aha 
diaeiplea, and quo' he, "Truly say I 
tJye, thia pulr weedow bu cuistea ill 
mair tban a' they th&t &re cutin in
til the Treuury. 

« ... For a' they, oot o' their ower
oome hae cuiiJten in ; but 1lm oot <I 
her poortitb did caat in a' aha had-
e'en a' her Jeevin I " 

CHAPTIR THIRTEEN. 
JulUtlWM fs'L ~ fJoaptJ. #pr«lclt. n. 

Kiag Ml COIM ! Ls# s• Id '-'I 

AllD u he~ ooc o' the Temple, 
ane o bis followers •A 

" Maiater ! gie teat. and see aic 
lt.anea, and UDCO biggioa ! " 

2. J .... aaid t.o him, .. Are ye 
lookin .. thae great biggins I TbBr 
eal-na be left ae 1b.ue on anitber t.hai 
ahanoa be whamml't ower ! " 

3. And as he • on the Mount o• 
Olivea, forneot the Temple, Poter and 
James, and John. and Andrv, apelr't 
at him quately, 

4. "Tell ... Whan ..i thir ~ 
be I And what t.he oign whan thir 
things are comin to p&8:8 t '' 

ll. And J.... begude t.o ,., to 
them, "Tak tent that nae man lead 
ye a-gley' 

6. "Mony & aae wall eo10e in my 
nam&i, aayia, 'l &m he!' &Dd wull gar 
mouy gang agee. 

7. "Aod wban ye hea.r o' weir, 
a.nd the duh ahoot weir, b.oa ye 
putten-aboot.; for thef maun needs 
oome on; but. the end10 bun& come. 

8. "' For nation 1181. n.e u.p ,.m. 
naao., and J,;ngdnm lljpin kinsdom' 
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tbar al be yirdina in a bauole pi-; 
and tbar mau.n be faminee. Tbir are 
tbe· bearin-pa.imi comin on. 

9. ":&t tak tent to yenell ; for 
tbey wull gie ye op to hie·coonci.ls 
aad kirk1; ye maun be cloured; and 
foment govel'DOl'I and kings maun ye 
atann for the 1&ke o' me, for a teeti· 
mouie to them. 

10. ·1 And t.he joyfu'-tidius maun 
fint be pruclai.med t.o a' the nations. 

11. ''.And wban they lead ye, de
liverin ye UPt be-na fasbin yenela 
aforebaun w&a.t ye aal say; bui what· 
ue aal be gien ye i' that 'oor, that 
.peak ; for it. ilna ye tba.i speak ; but. 
the Holie Spirit. 

12. "And britber wull gie up the 
britber to deid : and the faither the 
bairn; and ba.irna aal rise up again 
their parent&, that they be putten t.o 
death. 

13. ''And ye aa.l be hatit o' a• men 
for my sake; but wba tbolea to the 
end, that aame sal be saved. 

14. "Bat wbane'er ye see the 
abomination o' the Desolation ataunin 
wbaur it aoudna be (wba reads, lat 
him tak tent!), than lat tbae wha. are 
in Judea flee to t.he m.onnt.aiDS I 

15. " And lat him wba is on the 
hoose-tap no come doon intil t.he 
hoose. nor e'en gang in to tak ony
tbing oot <I the hooae ; 

16. •• And lat him that is oot-by i' 
the Geld no return back to tak awa 
hie coat. 

17. "But wae for them th&t. are 
bta.rin l and for them th&t gie the 
breiat i' tbae daya l 

18. "And pray ye that it come-na. 
i' the winter ! 

19. "For thae daya sal be & time 
o' doo1, •e u thar bu been n&ne aio
Jike. Bin' the first o' the creation th&t 
God creatit., e'en tnl noo, and nevir 
oal be. 

20. "And gin the Lord abortened. 
na. the daya, nae leah wad be aaved ; 
but for the sake o' hie ain, wham. he 
waled oot for his 1el, he ahortena the 
daya. 
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21. ''And, at; that ti.me. gin ony 
ane aay1 t'ye, 1 See l here ii the 
Ohriat ! • or 1 See tibere J ' lippen him 
na; 

22. "'For thar aa1 at.aun up fame 
Ohri.w, and fa ... prophe ... .00 ....U 
eoha.w tokem and wunner--warka, tbu 
they ID&f lead awa. 'gin it war 
poeaible. e'en the choaen anea. 

23. 11 But tat ye tent! See, I hae 
t&uld ye a' tbinga aforehauo I 

24. ''But in tba.e daya, eftir_ that; 
dool .and atoor, the aun ul be 
darken't, and the mune unn& gie oot 
her lich~ 

25. "And the atarrus aal fa' fra.e 
the lift, and tbe pooera abune 111 he 
shaken. 

26. " And than aaI they lie& the 
Son o' Man coniin i' the elude, wi' 
unoo pooer and glorie. 

27. " And than a&1 be send oot hie 
Anp;ela, and aal gaither thegitb.er hia 
ch0!581l anes frae the fowr winds, frae 
the- ooterma.iat pairt o' the yirth to 
the ootermaist o' beevon. 

28. 11 Noo learn ye a parable frae 
the fig-tree : whane'er her branch ii 
bein ten'er, and the leaves eom.in on, 
ye ken aimmer JJ ~baun ; 

29. "Sae ye, wbane'er ye aee tbir 
t.hjnga eomio on, tak tent that it is 
nar-a.t tbe vera doora 1 

30. ''Truly aay I t1ye. this genera· 
t.ion paaaea--na awa, till a' tbir tbinga 
aal be J 

31. 11 Heeven and Yirtb u.1 paas 
awa; but my worde aal--na paes a:wa ! 

32. "Bot, o' that day and that 'oor 
kens naoe; no e'en the angela in 
Heaven ; nor the Son ; but the 
Fait.her. 

33. "Tak ye tent ! watch and 
pra.y I for ye kenna whan the time it. 

34. ''Al a man bidin in a far-an. 
Jan'; wba baa left bia h00&e, and gin 
anthoritie to hie servants ; to ilka 
ane bis .ark; and commandit the 
porter to 1i&k gude tent; 

35. "Tak ye gode tent, t.bar-for ! 
for ye kenna wbau the maiater 0

1 the 
booee comea hame ; gin it. be a.t e'en, 
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or &t :midnicht, Ol' H tbe cock crawin, 
or ~ the dawio ; 

36. 11 Laut, com.in on ye o' • 
auddaintie. he find ye 1leepin I 

37. "And wha.t. I u.y to yon, I 
aay to a'-tak tent!" 

Tak t;aat I Thu'• 1-ith the dealntotion fl 
.Jerualem. and tH ead d the warld hen; 
uad ge neuds be wy• && redd '1.cm oo$. 
And eftir a'a dune, we 11.enna weel what 
is what. 'Va ma11n be watclifu' and 
tady! 

CHAPTJR FOWRTEEll. 
Ats0intit for his b11rial. HI! dn«l imc» 

doal .ha drttd 1JOr• l Jv.rltu. mid Pmr, 
ad I.At Hrigh-prinl, ad PUai.: W 
IAq a' 'llJNJ'llvad kia! 

EFTIR twa daya waa the Pa1Cbe1 

and t.be Sad Braid ; and tbe 
Heigb-prieats and Sc:ribe. war coon
.ellin boo they eoucl ·gnp him by 
kn&verie, and slay him. 

2. For quo' they, "No in the Feast; 
for &iblina tbar wad be a bruilzie 
amang the folk." 

3. And be bein in Betha.Die, i' t.be 
hooae o' Simon the leper, as he waa 
&t meat,1 a wnmman cam, haein au 
alabaster o' perfume, raal nard. vera. 
coetly ; and ahe brat. the alaba.ater, 
and seemed it ower his heid. 

4-. And 1ibar war aome wha. war ill
pleued ame.ug theiraela ; and quo' 
tbey, 11 For wha.tua end was the per
fume wutit t 

6. "For it micbt hae b8611 eell't 
for mair nor tbree-bunner penniea. 
1U1d_hae been gien ta.e the puir ! " 
And they eompleened o' her. 

6. But Jesus said, " Dinn& fuh 
her ! Why eou.d ye pit her aboot ' 
A wark ee·eweeli and bonnie has 1he 
dune in me. 

7. "For a.ye hae ye tbe puir w'ye; 

l V. 3. Mark di111a name MUJ. She wu 
aiblina iKill leevin, and it mieht be bet• 
110 to draw th6 enem.iel" Mteation to 
her. She wuna. rich (See Luke x. 40), 
bot ahe p.t thi1 eonly ladia -rd. that 
ebe might anolli.t her belt 1natd : " had 
be ao raised her brithet frae the deid ! " 

and, wban ye wull, ye may do them 
gnde ; bot. ye bae-na aye me wi' ye. 

8. " She did what ehe wu able lO 
do ; •be took it aforebaun to perfume 
my body for tho bun.I. · 

9. "Truly eay I t.'ye, whauraoe'er 
the Gude. Tidina .. 1 be cry't.. throwe 
the hail Warld, e'en wha.t ebe did aaI 
be tauld for her memorial I ,, 

1 O. And Judaa hcariot ped awa 
to tbe Heigb-prieate, that. "'he micht 
deliver him up to them. 

11. And they war crouae whao 
they heard it,. and promiaed him u11er. 
And he was ta.kin tent boo he cou.d 
fin' the ricbt time to deliver him up. 

12. And on the first. day o' the 
Sad Breid, wban they aye kill't the 
Paoehal lamh, bia disciples apeir'• .. 
him, "Wbaur wull ye that. we gapg 
a.nd mak ready \bat we may eat the 
Puche r" 

IS. And he sends oot twa. o' the 
diaciplea, and quo' be to them, 
11 Gang yere waye intil the eitie, and 
a man wi' a atoup o' wa.tir -.I meet 
y_e : follow him. 

14. "And wbaur he may gang in, 
aay ye to the godeman o' the h~ 
'The Maieter aaya, Whaur is my 
lodgina, wbaur I may eat the Paache 
wi' my disoiples r • 

15. "And be him.el wull acbaw ye 
& gudely upper room, pleoish't and 
ready : and thar pupare ye for ue." 

16. And tbediacipl08 ga'ed oot, and 
cam intil the citie, and fauod ae he 
bad said to them; and tboy prepared 
the Pucbe. 

17. And whan the e'euin eam on, 
he come1 wi1 the Twal'. 

18. And u they sat and war ea.tin. 
Jeeua says, "Truly eay I t'ye, Ane r/ 
yon, wba ea.ti wi' me, wuJl betray 
me!'' 

I 9. Than bogudo they to ho unco 
cuiaten-doon, and to say to him, ane 
by ane, '' la it I 111 

· 20. And he ea.id to them. •1 It i& 
ane o' the Twal', and he wha dipe wi' 
me i' the dish. 

21. " For the Son o' M"e.n bode 
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gag, aa it U. put&ell·doon anent him; 
ba.t wae for &bat man by wham the 
Son' o' man i1 deliY81"t up: weel had 
i~ been for him gin he bad neTir been 
born!" 

22. And as they war eatin. Jea111 
- breid, and whan be bleu't, 
brak it, and gied it to t.Lom, and 
aaid. '"Tak ye, this ia my body." 

.23. And be took a cup i and giean 
thanb, gied it co them ; and they 
drank o'G. 

2!. And he said to t.bem, " Tbil is 
my blude o' ihe CoTeaaot. ibe blu.de 
shed for mony. 

!5. '"Truly eay I t/ye. Nae mair 
aal I drink o' the fmte o' tbe vine, 
until I drink it anew in the Kingdom 
o' God!" 

26. And wban they had oung the 
Paalm, they gaed oot intil the Mount 
o' Olivea. 

27. And Jews aay1 to them, "A' 
ye tbit nicht aal be putten-aboot be
came o' me : for it is written, 'I wuU 
clour the Shepherd, and the 1heep 
eal be lkail'• abreid.' 

28. 0 But ehir my Up-riain, I wuJl 
gang afore ye intil Galilee." 

29. And Peter laJI to him, u Gin 
a: aoud fin' maitter o' offence, yet 
wall-not I ! " 

30. And JelUI 1ay1 to him, "Truly 
"'f I ~le, lhat you-thie day, e'ea 
thia nicht;,-afore the cock craw 
twice, will shrioe diao1'D me ! " 

31. Bu• he threepi• to him, "Gin 
I hae to dee wi' thee, I'll no disown 
thee ! " and liclike said they a'. 

32. And they cam to a place •'d 
" Getbsemaoie • : and ho aa__y1 to hie 
d•iplee. "Sit ye here. till I pray." 

33, And be take wi' him Peter, and 
James, and John, and hegude to he 
in unco dool. 

IU. And ho 1&ya to them, "My 
eaul ii onco wae, e'en till death f bide 
ye here, and tak gude ... , , • 

M. And he gaOd forri• a wee, and 
loud• doon to the grun', and pra1ed 
tbat.-,..gin it cowl he-the 'oor m1Chli 
paubyhim. 
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36. And he wu eryin, "Abba. 
Faither I A' things are ponDle to 
thee ! Tak awa thie eaf. frae me 11 

But;, it iana what I wil , but what 
Thou wills!" 

37. Aud he comes, and Go's them 
1leepin, and aayt t.o Peter, "Simon, 
are ye oleepin I Coud.y•na wUch 
Ml 'oort 

38. " Tak tent, and pray ! that ye 
come-na intil tem~o11. The 1pirit 
is fain, but; the 8'8h :ia waf£" 

39. And ance mair he gaed awa, 
and prayed, eayin the same words. 

40. And whim he was come back, 
be faond them oleepin, for lhat their 
een war unco heavy ; and tbq bnt
na what to answer him. 

41. Aedhee&mthethirdlime,aed 
say• to them, "Sleep on for a wee. 
and rest. It is eneucb ! Tbe time 
baa come I See I the Son o' Man ii 
deliver't. up iotl1 the haune o' the 
wicked! 

''· H Rise! lat 08 be gaun. lfark f 
he wba delivera me ul!: is at haun I" 

43. And ........ e .. while be yet 
epak, COlll8I Judas, ane o• the Twal'. 
and wf him a great thrang wi' awordl 
and ruage, frae-the Heid·prielta and 
Elden. 

4-4. And he wh& wu deliverin him 
up had giee them a token ; '\no'. he, 
0 Wham-I kill, that fa be; grrp him, 
and lead him awa. eiccar I" 

45. Aed com.in, he - atrauoht 
to him. and u.ya, ''Maieter, M•ifierJ" 
and ldoa't him. 

46. And •hey l&y haun• OD him, 
and made bim. aiccar. 

47. Bag ane that atude by, drew 
sword, and at&ackit the Heid-prieet'a 
aenin·man, &Dd atnck aft"hit lug. 

48. AedJ .... anner'Olhem, •AN 
ye come oot, u again a robber, vi• 
Swords and rungs to tak me T 
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49. ''I waa day by day wi' ye i' 

the Temple, and ve grippit-m&na ; 
but. it ia that; aae the Seriptur micbli 
be fulfilled." 

50. And they &' deaertio him &nd 
fled. 

61. And a young man cam fol.Jowin 
wi' them, haein a linen cl&ith thr&wn 
roun' bie body; and they took baud 
o' him. 

ii2. But he left the claith wi' them, 
and 8$Capit na.lrit. 

33, And they led Jesus aft" till the 
Heigh-priest; and thar W&r gaitber't 
<hegiobor a' obe Heid-prieata and the 
Elder• and ibe Doctors. 

:>4:. And Pet.er bad follow't far 
abint, e'en intil the coort--yaird o' the 
Hoigh-priest: and he sat wi' the aer
viuu.a, and warmed hia sel at the 
lo we. 

55. Koo the Heid-priests and a: 
the Cooncil aocbt for prufe again 
.fesut, for to pit him to deid : but 
condna fin' ony. 

06. For mony bure fanae-witneaa 
again him ; but their tales wadna 
'gree thegitber. 

01. And aome atude up. and 
teltify'i. fauaeJy again him, ea.yin, 

58. "\Ve beard him aay, •I wull 
pu' doon this Temple-this made wi' 
hauna-and in t.hrie days l'ae bigg 
anitber, r10 made wi' hanna ! '" 

59. And no e'en eae was their 
test.imonie agreein. 

60. And tbe Heigh-priest, min in 
the mids, speir't a.Ii Jesus, Myin1 

"Di¥- ye answer nocht f Wbat. a.re 
thir test.ifyin again ye f" 

61. Bui; be stude quate, and said 
noch~ Again the Heigh-priest 
speir'r. at him, "Are ye the Anointit, 
the Son o' the BJeued J" 

62. And Jeaus said, "I am ; and 
ye'ae aee the Son o' .Man sittin on the 
ricbt haun o' Pooer, and comin i' the 
clnda o' heeven ! " 

63. And the Heigh-priest rived bis 
cleedio, and cry't ).e, '"What need 
we ony mair testimonie 1 

6~. "Ye hae heard the wicked 
s 

worda, what think ye!" And tbe7 
a' condemned him to be wordie d 
deaob. 

6!). And some ~ to apit on 
him ; and bid bis 6.ce and daddit 
hi111i aayin, "Propbeaie I" And the 
aervicon .. ~ him wi' their loovea. 

66. Arid as Peter wu aneatb i' the 
coort-yaird, t.bar comes ane o' the 
maids o' the Heigh-priest. 

67. And wban she sa.w Petet 
warmin his eel, abe narrowly loob at 
him, and quo' she, "And thou wu 
wi' the Nazarine-wi' Jems I" 

68. But he deny't, aa.yin, "I ken. 
na him I nor ken f what yfire aa.yin!" 
And be gaed oot-by intil the entry ; 
and a cock crew. 

69. And the maid aaw him again ; 
and begude to aay to them staunnin 
aboot, "Thia ia ane 01 them ! " 

70. And be deny't it npin. And 
a. wee while eftir, they stauooin by 
say to Peter, "Truly ye are ane rl 
them; for ye are a Galilee-man ! 11 

71. But be begude bannin and 
sweirin-"l ken-n& the man ye apea.k: 
o'l"-

72. And noo the second time a 
cock erew. And Peter ea'd to mind 
what Jesus aaid to them, 11 Before the 
cock craw twice, thoa wull dieown 
me thrice! n And whan he thocht 
tbar-on, he pt. 

CllAPTIR FYlTEEN. 
Pilatr, e11'Cl JulUI : ruad tAe era.a, fuad Ile 

tomb, 

AND str&ucht the Heid-prieata i' 
t.be m.oroin eoousell't wi~ the 

Eldon and D .... rs, and •he hail 
Cooucil, and bund Jeeua, and led him 
aw& and deliver't him up to Pilate. 

2. And Pilate speir't &t him, "Are 
ye the King o' the Jewa t" And 
anawerio, he says to him, "Ye say 
true." 

3. And the Beid-prieata threepit 
on m.ony tbinga again him. 

(., Aud Pilate again 1peir'li at him, 
"Answer-ye-na f See! boo mony 
tbioga they lay agai11 ye ! " 
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6. But Jeaut nae mair anlW8r't 20. And eftir oiockin h~ they 
oebt ; aae that Pila!A! ferlied. etrippi; aft' the porple, and !'"" on 

6. Noo, at Feae~time, he aye re- hin:I hie Un cleedin, a.nd Jed htm oot 
Jcu't for them a prieooer-wham to cnJCify him. 
they mieht wale. 21. And they lay hand o' ane 

1. And thar was ane Ba.rabbu ; Simon, a Cyrenian, comin in frae the 
bWld wi' the in1urgent&-wha, in- kintra...peirb-faither o' Alexuder 
deed. in the revolt had cfunmitti:t and Rufua-to ca.rry his croaa. 
murder. 22. And they bring him to the 

8. And a' t.he folk gaed up, and place 0 Golgotha," Lha.t ie to say 
begude to aeek for him to dae as he "Skull-place." 
had aye done for them. 23. And they profer't. him wine 

9, And Pilate answer't them. wi' myrr in't i but be wadoa bae't. 
"Wad ye that I release t'ye the 24. And they crncify't; him; and 
King o' the Jews t" diTidit. bill oleedin ama.ng them, and 

10. For he aa.w that for jealoulie cui1t Iota wb& IOlld hae oebt. 
the Heid-priests had deliver't him up. 25. And it was the third 'oor, and 

11. Bat tbe Heid-prieate wrocht they cru.cify't him. 
up the folk, that he eoud raither re- 26. And t.he writ.in o' bis acc..... 
leaae them Bara.bbas. tion wu ower a.boon, "The King o' 

12. And Pila.te was again epelrin the Jewe ! " 
at them, "What, than, wad ye that 27. And eke wi' him they crucify 
l aoud do to the King o' the Jews f" twa. robbers ; aoe on t.he ricbt haun, 

13. But they ery't oot again, and ane on b.ie left. 
"C11lcify him ! .. 28. And the Seriptur cam to paas. 

14. But Pilate said to them, whilk aa.ya, "And wi' wrang-doera 
•·Why aae T What ill bas he dune f » wae he eoontit-in ! " 
And they cry't. oot mair furioUlly, 29. And the gangen-by war mi. 
•· Crucify him ! " ea'in him, waggin their heide, and 

16. And Pilate. being fain to please sayin. "Ahal thg_u wha ia ta.kin dooa 
the erood, releaaed Barabbae to the Temple, and np-l>iggio it in thrlfl 
them; and delivor't 1 up Jesua, first days. 
bein scourged, to be erncify't. 30. "Save yerael, and come doon 

16. And- the aodgen led him aw& fraa the Cl'088 I" 
intil t.hfl coort, ca'd "The Pr&-

1 
31. And aa Wflel the Heid-priests, 

torium ; " and they bring t.hegither jeerin amang their sels, wi' the 
the bail cohort. Writera. aaid, 11 He &&ved itben; lria 

·17, And they eleed him in purple, eel he caoua save ! 
and they weave a croon o' thorns, 32. 11 The Christ, the King o' 
and pit i~ on bis heid; Isra'l ! lat him noo come doon frae 

18. And beJrnde to aalute him, the er088, that. aeein it, we may lippen 
" Hail to thee, lGng o' the Jews ! " him ! " And the anes crucify'' wi' 

19. And they &track him ower the him, misc:a'd him. 
heid wi' a reed; and sp1tt on him. 33. And at the mid4 day 'oor, the 
and bent the knee and worahipp't. mirk cam ower the bail Ian'~ to the 
him. ninth 'oor d the day. 

34. And at the ninth 'oor, Juos 
~·t oot wi' a loud voice, u Eloi ! 
Eloi l lama aabachthani l " wbilk ia. 
in translation, u My God ! lfy God ! 
why did thou fonake me 1" 

JV. 15. W&e'• me for Pila-te ! He micht 
bu Kudo forth M ~ o' the warb1'a 
beroe1, had be dune the ricbt l But be 
bad already dune many. wrane and an· 
jad, tilings; and B&a&Ua had him rut 
bllll, haun and :fit ! 
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whan diey heit.rd that, said, "He criea 
on Elijah ! " . 

86. And a.ne nm and 61ted a sponge 
wi' vinegar, and pat it on a l'tell. and 
gied him drink, ea yin, "La.t be I let 
us eee gin a,jbJins Elijah comes to tak 
him doon ! " 

3'1. But. Jeaua, ut.terin a Jood cry, 
upir'~ 

38. And tbe veil o• the Temple was 
rived in tW&, frae the ta.p to the 
bottom. 

39. Yoo the Captain wba st.ode 
nar fornent him, seein he sae cry't 
oot

1 
and expir't, said, "Tru1y, this 

man was God's Son l n 

40. And weeroen too war tbar, 
look.in on frae oot-by: 'mang wham 
war Ma.ry Magdalene. and Mary 
(James tbe Jess, and Joee'1 mi~r). 
and Salome, 

41. Wba., wba.n he was in Galileei 
aye follow't and providit for him j 

and mony itber weemen wh11 cam up 
wi' him to Jer11aalem. 

42. And gloamin comin on, and it 
bein "The Preparation, 11 that is 
"Afore the Sabbath," -

43. Thar eam l Joseph of Aritb
matbea, a Cooncillor o' honorable 
rank, wha himsel lookit for the l\.ing
dom o' God and gaed openly to 
Pilate. and c:S.ved the body o' J eaua. 

44. And Pila.te miadootit whether 
he was sae 11nne deid j and ca'd the 
Ca.pt.a.in, and speir't at him gin be bad 
been ony time deid f 

45. And aa sune as he kent it o' 
the...Captain, he gra.ntit the body to 
Joseph. 

46. Aod be coft fine linen, and 
takin him doon, row't him i' the 
elaitb, and laid him in a. tomb hewn 
oot i' the rock: and row't a muckle 
etaoe to ateek the door 01 tbe tomb. 
---------··--·--
l V. 43. Thank God. for ~ti~! G~n 

tbar hailoa be.a $be DeCC11111L)' o u.vm 
tbe body d Jeau1 frae bein cnieten intil 
a P":blic place. Jouph miclR nevir ~e 
pltiok't up coungu cneaoh to avow bi.I 
iel a freend o' Je1W1 I We af' gain by 
oor JOUN! 

47. And Mary Magdalene, and 
Kary, J&\Dl.81' mitber, lciokit on, and 
aa:w whanr be was )a.id. 

CILU'TIR SA.XTEEN. 
TM t"in /nu tAe d11id. H11 ac.lalll&' AU 

•Ill; wad l/iea accllds. 
• 

THE Sabha.th bein by, Mary Mai<
dalene, and Mary d Jamt1, and 

Salome, coft them spices, tha.t they 
micbt come a.nd anoint him. 

2. Aud e&rly on i.he first da.y o• the 
week. they come to the tomb, at the 
snn-riain. 

3. "And they war aa.yin to thir 
sel11t " Wb& wnll row u1 awa the 
sliane fra.e the door o' the tomb f " 

.f.. And, lookin up, they aee that 
the st.&ne is row't -.wa'; for it. wu an 
unco honk. 

5. And, gaugin int;il the tomb, they 
aaw a youn1t ma.n aittio on the rieht, 
clad in & Jang. white robe j and t.hey 
war unco fley't. 

6. But he aays to them, "Be na 
tley't ! Ye aeek JesllSi the Na.sarene, 
the Crucify't. Ho raise ! He ima 
here I See the place whanr t.hey laid 
hjm. 

7. ''But gang; tell his diseiplel 
and Peter, 1 that he gaes afore you 
intil Galilee, t;ba.r sal ye aee hi.m ; e'en 
as be tauld ye." 

8. And ga.ngin oot., they fted frae 
the tomb; for fear and qua.kin had 
come on them ; and they t&nld nocht 
to ony ; for they war terrifr.• 

9. And, comin forth ear y on t.he 
6nt day o' the week, be waa firat 
ms.de kent to Mary Magdalene, fr&e 
wham he had cuiaten oot aeeven. 
demons. , 

10. She gaed awa.' and tell t thae 
that bad been wi' him, as they maen'd 
and grat. 

11. And they, wban they war 

IV. 7. See boo anco temder the Lord wu 
toward Pe'°1' I Nae doot he gra\ (Yer· 
If)) mah- than ony fl them-for he had 
mair to~ f01" I Wha k's far'elt, bu 
maiat need o' railin up ! 
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tell't tb&t be was leevin, and seen by 
her, wada1o believe. 

12. And eftir thae things, he was 
achawo io a.Dither form to twa o' 
them, as they walkit and gaed oot 
inUl t.be kintra. 

13. And they ga.ed a.wa'. and te1l't 
it to the lave : neither belh~v't they 
them. 

14. But eftir, to the Eleeven their 
sela be was echa.wa, u they aat at 
meat; and he wytit them for their 
dooteomoeu a.nd hardness o' heart; 
no to lippen to them wba had seen 
him eftir be raise. 

lfi. And he eaid to them, " Gang 
ye to a' the warld, and preach the 
Gode-Tidins to W hale creation t 

16. " Wha beJievee and ia bapteez't 
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sa1 be aa.v't; but wha disbelieves aa.l 
be condemned. 

17. " And UDC06 llll follow them. 
that believe ; in my name ul the 
demone be cuiaien oot ; they sal 
speak wi.' to~; 

18. ••They e&1 tak up vipen ; and 
gin aibJioe they drinlC: ony deidly 
draught, it. aal be nae ill to them ; 
they aal lay haUDB on tho llick, and 
they sal be ...i I" 

19. Sae than tho Loro Jeeuo, eltir 
he had apoteo to them, was ta.'en Up 
till Heeven, and aat doon on the 
richt baun o' God : 

20. And they ..00 "®, and 
preached •'-gate; tiie Lord workin 
wi' them, and malrio aiccar the Word 

1 wi' the UDCOI that. follow"t. 



LUKE. 

CHAPTIR ANE. 
The urumw·llMU'.b al tk ~ •' Joi1t. 

INASMUCKLE aa mony hae taen 
in haun to pit doon in order a 

narration o' tbae thinga that hae been 
made aiccar amang 111,. 

2. E'en u they, wba. war at firet
baun witnesses and followers o' the 
Wol"dt gied them till ue ; 

3. It seemed gude to me as weel, 
haein kent frae tho firai a' things per
fetely, to write t.o you in set Order, 
0 weel-deservin Theophilus, 

4. That ye micht hae fu' know
ledge r:i the cenaintie. o' t.he things 
in wbilk ye bae been trained. 

5. 'r·HAR waa, in the days o' 
Herod, King o' Judea, a 

priest ca'd Zachariah, o' Abijah's 
coorae ; and bia wife waa fl t}ie 
dochteni d Aaron, and she was ca'd 
Eliza.beth. 

6. Aud they war baith richt.Jeevin 
aforo God, walkin i' the Commauns 
and appointments o' the Lord wyte
lesa. 

7. And they had nae bairn, for 
that. Eliu.bet.h bnre-na; and they war 
baith growin a.old. 

S. Noo it cam aboot, t;bat while he 
was doin priestly service afore God i' 
tbe order o' bis coorae, 

9.--A.a was the custom o' the prieet
hood, it was his lot to offer incense1 

enterin intil the Temple o' the Lord. 
10. And the thrang o' folk were 

oot-by, pray in, at the 'oor o' the in
cenae-ofera.n. 

II. And tbar appoar"t to him an 
Angel o' the Lord, ataurdn on the 
riebt aide o' the incense-altar. 

12. And Zachariah waa uneolie put
teo-a.boot wban he eaw him, and fea.r 
cam oo him. 

13. Bot the Angel 1ays to him, 
"Be.na Beyt, Zachariah I for yere 

fr&yer baa been hes.rd, aod yere wife 
Elizabeth aal bear a s0n t'ye, aad bis 
name ye'ae ea' Jolw,: 

B. ••And ye aal hae joy to ye, and 
rejoioin, and mooy aal be blyr.he at 
bia birth. 

15. 11 For ho sat be michty afore 
the Lord, and be'ae drink nae wine 
oor atrong drink; and he aal be fa'
o' the Holie Splri~ e"en frae the womb. 

16. 11 And m.ony o' lsra.'1'1 eooa 
wull he weise ro110' till the Lord their 
God. 

17. " And be sal gang afore him i' 
the spirit aud micbt o' Elijah te 
weise roun' faitbors' heart.ti till their 
bairns, and the dour to tbe wyas-beid 
o' the gade ; to mak ready for the 
Lord • prepared folk. 

18. And Zachariah aays to the 
Angel, 1

• Hoo'• I to ken t.hia f For 
rm an auld man. and my wife noo ill 
eild 1" · 

19. And answerio, quo' the Angel 
to him, "I am Gabrie~ that otauo 
afore God I and I bae been aent to 
o~k to ye, ancl to leoh ye tbir gncle 
Udin& · 

20. Aod noo see ! ye aal be dumb, 
and hu nae apeech, until whatna day 
thir things are dune, for that ye 
wadn& lippen my words-whilk ial 
eome to pau i' their time!"' 

21. And the folk war wait.in for 
Zachariah, and ferlied at hia delayin 
i' the Temple. 

22. Ancl whan he cam forth, he 
condoa. 1peak to them ; &nd n:ey 
kent be Dude bae een a vision i' tlie 
Temple. And he ~ on makin 
signs to them, and remained dumb. 

23. And i~ ca.m aboot. r.bat whaa 
bit daya <I aer•ice war done, he gud 
&wa to bi1 ain booee. 

2~. And eftir thae dayo hie wife 
Eliza.beth conceived, aud wadoa be 
aeen fot' fyve months ; 8&JiD, 
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25. ·•Sae bas c.he Lord dune to 
me, to tak awa my humiliation 
.....,g the folk." 

26. And i' &be Ut.h moni.b. the 
angeJ Gabriel WM sent frae God till 
a cit.ie o• Galilee ca'd Nazareth, 

21. Till a maid betrothed to a man 
named JOl&epb. o' the hoose o' 
Da.urid ; and the maid's name was 
Mary. 

28. And the Angel, com.in in till 
her, UcfSi "Joy be to ye. favored 
ane ! The Lord is w'ye; bleet be ye 
amang weem.en I" 

29. Bat •he was unco put-aboot at 
the 1&yin, and was comin ower in her 
mind wbatna kind o' Mlotation thU. 
micht be! 

30. And the Angel aaid, H Ftal'-ua, 
Mary ! for ye bae gotten favor wi' 
God! 

31. -"And tak tent I .)'8 sa1 con
ceive i' the womb, and bring fort.b a 
aon, and sal ca' his name JBSus. 

32. "He ea.I be great, an' aal be 
oa'd ' The Son o' the Ma.ist Heigh ; ' 
and the Lord sat gie to him t.he tbron 
fl bia faitber Dauvid. 

33. " And be uJ. reign ower the 
hoc>4e o' Ja.uoob for aye : and o' bis 
kin~om nl be nae endin l " 

3•. But Mary said to the Angel, 
" Hoo sal this be, sin a. husband I 
ken-na 1" 

35. And the Angel answerin, aays. 
"The Holie Spirit aal eome, and Lhe 
pooer o' the Maitt Heigh sal descend 
upon ye i and sae that that i1 to be 
born aal be c&'d bolie, the Son o' 
God! 

86. "And maTk I Elizabeth, Yfl'• 
kioswummao, e'en the baa conceived 
a son in her au.Id age ; and t.bis is 
the aa.xtb month wi' her wba waa 
aooatit b&irnleae. 

37. ''For nae word frae God sal 
want pooer ! " 

38. And Marf aaid, " Lo l I am 
the handmaid o the Lord. 1 Be it 

l v. 38. w. ken-- W"hilk to admi.1'9 maiH 
-Mary'• faith, a. rudineu to rilk that 
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e'en to me, conform to thy word.I" 
And tbe Anl!"1 gaed """ U... ber. 

39. And i tbae daya, Mary raiu, 
and ped intil ihe hill-kintra wi' 
hlllte, intil a citie o' Judah ; 

40. And enter'& int.11 the hooae o' 
Zechariah. and aalut.it EIUsalmb. 

-4:1. And it cam aboot that 11 
Elizabeth beerd Mary's salutation, 
tbe bairn in bet womb rejoiced ; and 
Eli&&beth wu fu' o' the Holie SeJ.ri.i, 

42. And raised her voice in l®d 
exclamation, aad said, " Happy ye 
amang weemen ! and bles& 18 t.be 
frute o' yere womb I 

43. "Aad for what is this come to 
me, that the mit.ber d my Lord aoud 
come &ae me f 

44. "For bebauld I as 1une as &he 
voice o' yere aalutAtion cam to my 
hearin, the bairn lap i' my womb for 
joy. 

45. "And happy ehe wha lippen'd ! 
for tbar sal be comin to paee o' thae 
things spoken to her frae t.he 
Lord." 

46. And Mary oaid, .. :My ... 1 m. 
magnify the Lord, 

41. ''And my spirit joy• in God 
my Saviour ! . 

48. "For he b&8 Jookit upon the 
laigb est&t.e o' hie handmaid ; for lo I 
frae tbie oot, e.' generation& eal ca.' me 
bl .. ~ 

49. u For that tbe Micbty A.ne bu 
dune to me great tbinge; and Holie 
i8 bis name t 

50. 11 And hie mercie is unUl 
generations and generaAoos, to · tbae 
that fear bim. 

51. " He wrocht Yictorie wi' bia 
&irm. ; be dang them. that war heigh 
i' their heart'• intent. 

52. "Be po'd doon micbty anes 
free thro.., and liltit up thee o' laigb 
estate. 

5S. "To hungry aoes he gied 
ma.iH preci_. thing wi' a. wumma.o, hu 
reputation amaag folk-or her hutn~ 
Deal o' mind a• throwa. She bad U.e 
wGld o' 6Jui Lord, and lhe IOOin DU 
mair. 
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rowth o' gude t.hinga; and the waltby 
he ca'd &wa toom; 

64. '' He belpit Ier&'I, hie eervitor, 
and remember'\ hia mercie. 

M. u AA he apak to oor faithers, 
to Abra'm and bia seed for aye ! " 

ti6. And Mary bldit wi' her for 
aboot tbrie months; and retnm't to 
her ain boose. 

57. NooFJiabeth'stimeo'bringin
forth was come; a.nd she bnre a son. 

58. And her neebol'H and kin beard 
boo the Lord bad multi.ply't hia 
mercies to her, and they rejoiced wi' 
her. 

59. And it cam aboot, tb&t on the 
auchtb day they cam w circumeeese 
the bairn ; and they wad hae him 
ca'd "Zachariah,'' eftir the name o' 
hie faitber. 

60. And hi& mither answer't, "Na. 
but be aal be ca'd Jolm ! " 

61. And they said to her, "Nane 
o' yer kin ia ca.'d by t.his name J " 

62. And they made Jigm to bis 
fa.ither, " Hoo wad ye hae him 
ca.'d 1" 

6::.1, Arid he wa.d ha.e a writin
tablet, and wrate, 11 His name is 
John ! " And a' ferlied. 

64. And bis mon1 was unateekit a.t 
ance, and bis tongtte loned ; and he 
'P"k. and prailed God. 

65. And fear fell on a! the oee
bors ; and tbia wa.a noised abreid 
ower the bill-pairt of Judea. 

66. And a.' wba beard it laid iii up 
in their hearts, sa.yin, '' Wba.r.na 
bairn aal this be 1 " for the h&un o' 
tbi"Lord waa wi.' him. 

67. And hia faitber Zachariah WlUI 

fn' o' the Holie Spirit, and pro
pbeay't, aayio, 

68. " Ble1t. be the Lord God o' 
lll"a'L wha. bat ~_irdit his aio folk, 
and wrocbt salvation for them ! 

69. " And has raiae<l up a horn 0
1 

Salvation for us in the booee o' his 
IOJ"YADt Dauvid : 

70. 1• AJJ be 1pak by the word o' 
the prophets, wba hae been sin' the 
beginnin, 

71. "&lv&tion frae our faes, and 
frae the baun o' .: that bate 111. 

72. ''To acbaw mercie to oor 
faitbel'fft and to keep in mind "his 
holie Covenant : 

73. •1 The aith he awure to Abra'm 
oor faither, 

7 (. "To grant to us, that, deli
verin ua frae the baun o' oor faea, we 
aoud .er' him. wi.' nae dreid, 

75. "In holineee and riahtootn811 
a• the di.ya o' oor leevin. 

16. .. And ye, bairn, saJ. be ca'd 
the Prophet o' the .Maiet Heigh ; for 
ye 1a.l rug OU afore him., to mak 
ready h1a gangina ; 

77. "To gie knowledge o' aal.,,,. 
tioo to his fulk, for the remittiu o' 
their aina, 

78. "For that God'a yearn.in 
mercie is toward us, wbaur-by the 
dawin frae on heigh sal. find us, 

79. u To glint. on them wha ait in 
darkness, and the gloamin o' death ; 
to airt oor feet intil t.be ways o' 
peace l" 

80. And the b&im grew, and wa:r.'d 
sterk in apirit, and wu i' the deaerte 
to the day be was made kent to 
J1ra'I. 

CHAPTIR TWA. 
Juw, till Ae - ,,_,,, 1ft.llJ'tJ o' age. 

Noo i' t.hae days it; cam -~ tbar 
gaad oot • decree fl'&O 0..... 

Auguatna that a' the inbabitera o' Ilia 
dominiona aoud be enrolled. 

2. And this enrollment was made 
wban Quirinius was Governor in 
Syri&. 

3. And a' wa:r ga.un to be enrolled. 
ilk ane to hia ain eide. 

4'. And Joseph, aa weel, gaed up 
frae Galilee, oot o' the citie (f Naza
reth, i11til Judea, intil Dauvid'a ciliie, 
whilk ia ea'd Bethlehem; for thM 
he was o' the hOOH aud st.ock rJ 
Danvid: 

fi. To be anrollad, wi' Mary hia 
betrothed wife, wha was & mither-to
be. 
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6. And aae it was, that wln1e the;y 
war tbar, the day• war fulfilled fOr 
her to brina forth. 

7. And 8be broch1i forth her eon
her fint-bont-and row't him in a 
banie-coa.t, and laid him P the mau
gor1 for that there was nae room for 
them i' the inn. 

8. And that' war in the aame kin. 
tr& side herds bidin i' tb8 fields, and 
keepin gaird ower their 8ocb by 
nicbt. 

9. And aee ! an Angel o' the Lord 
cam tilJ them, a.nd tbe glorie o' the 
Lord glintit roond aboot. them ; a.nd 
they ..... aair glill'd. 

10. And •he Angel oaid, "Jle.na 
grur:d ; for I briog ye gude tidina o' 
muck1e joy to the hail w&rld I 

11. "For tbar ii bom t'ye tbi1 
day, in Dauvid's toun, a Sa;fionr, wba 
ia the Anoint.it Lord. 

12. "And hero is the token for ye: 
ye'ee fin' the bairn row'r. in a banie
coat. Jyin in a manger." 

13. And a' at ance there was wi' 
the Angel a tbra.n,; ri Heaven's host. 
prailin God, and 1&yin1 

14. "Gloria to God i' the beighest 
heights, a.nd on the yirt.h peace I 
Go.de wull to men I " 

15. And as the Angels pad awa 
frae them to Heeven, the lbepberda 
aaid one to anitber, "Let us gang 
noo to Bethlehem, and see this tbing 
ihat has come a.boot. that the Lord 
has made kent to us I" 

16. And they ga.ed, makin haste, 
and fund Mary, and Jo1eph, and the 
bafm lyin in a m&nfter. 

17. And whan they aaw it, they 
taald •breid the words that war te1l1t 
to them anent tbfa lmrn. 

18. And a' that heard it ferlied &t. 
the things t&uld them by the shep
herds. 

19. But..M'al'}' keepit a• tbae thiDgll, 
pondering on them in her heart. 

20. And the thepherda returned, 
giean glorie to God, for a' tbae 
things tlley aa.w and heard ; e'en as 
i' wu tell't them. 
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21. And ...... the auchth day .... 
eome for the ciMamceelion o' the 
balm, Iris ..... they ... d Jaus, 
wbilk wu a.e ea.'d by tbe Angel 'or 
he was conceiVt i' the womb. 

22. And wh&n the daya o' porifi.,.. 
tion by the law o' M"CJl8S war fulfilled, 
they took him to Jenualem. to pre
sent him to the Lord ; . 

23. Fen &1 it i1 _ _pntten-doon i' the 
law d the Lord, 11 Ilka male that opm 
a womb ea.I he ea.'d holie to the 
Lord.'' 

24. And to offer an oft"eran, u it 
ia putten-doon i' the law o' the Loni, 
&'A m.ir o' coahata. or twa young 
dooe.f; 

25. And mark I tbar wu a man i' 
Jeruaaiem, whue name waa Simeon; 
and tbia man wu holie and devout. 
lookin' for lera.'l'• consolation. And 
ihe Holie Spirit wu on him. 

26. And the Bolio Spirit bad made 
kent to him that he aoudna aee 
death till he had seen tbe Anoiotit fi 
the Lord. 

27. And he cam i' the Spirit.. intil 
tbe Temple i and wban the parent8 
brocht in the bairn Jeaue, to do for 
him what waa the custom o' ~e L&w, 

28. He took him in hie airme, and 
praiaed God, and Mid, 

29. "Noo, wull thou diemia ihy 
servant, 0 Lord ! conform. to thy 
word, in peace l 

30. ''For my een hae seen thy la(. 
vation, 

31. u Whilk thou hast brocht for
rit afore the face d a' folk. 

32. 1' A licht for onveilin to the 
Geiltilu, and a glorie for thy folk o' 
Iara.'11" I 

33. And Joseph &nd hia milber 
ferlied at a.' the things that war laid 
anent him. 

34. And Simeon bl .... t them, &nd 
said W Kary bia mither, "Lo I tbill 
Ane i1 set for the fa'io and ataunin 
•rin o' mony in Iera'l : and for a 
mgn to be miaca'd. 

35. " And a sword eal thring 
throwe yere ain hea1t aa weel, that 
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tlrie tboch"ta o' mony heart.a may be 
achawn. » 

36. 0 And thar was ane Anna, a 
propheteae. Pbanuel'• doobt.er, o' the 
k'ibe o' Asher; abe wu o' an unco 
age, and had leev' d wi.' a huaband 
eeaven year frae her maidenhood : 

37. And ahe bade & weed.ow for 
fouNcore and four year, wba left-na * Temple ; and aer't wi' faatins and 
pra.yera nicbt and da.y : 

as. And she too comin in at tha.t 
time gied tllaob to God; and apak 
o' him to &' wba. war wa.itin fer the 
deliveriu o' Jeruulem. 

39, And wba.n they bad dune a• 
things conform to the 111.w o' the 
Lord, t.hey gaed a"" inti! Oalilee, to 
tl*r .Jn ciUe Nazareth. 

,O_ And the bairn grew, and wu't 
atrang; fu' o' wisdom ; and God'a 
tender favor wu wi' him. 

41. Noo bis parents gaed yearly 
to Jeruaalem, at tbe Feast o' the 
Pasche. 

42. And wban he was twal-year 
&Ukl, they gaed up to Jernaalem, a 
was the mainner o' the Feast. 

43. And whan they hAd fulfilled 
the da.ye, they returned ; but the lad 
Jeeua remained &hint in Jeruaalem · 
and Joseph &nd bia mither keot-n&. ' 

4(.. Bot, supposin him to ha wi' 
the jtbers o' the company, gaed a 
day'• journey, a.nd I.hey socht him 
amaDg their kin and acquaiotanee. 

4:5. And wban they faund.him-na. 
they gaed baek to Jenllalem agai111 
aeekin him. 

j6. And eftir tbrie days th8f. 
faund him i' the Temple, aittin WI' 

the Doctors, baitb hearin them and 
1peirin quai1tens at t.bem. 

j7. And a' that beard him war 
utoniabed ayont a' thinge at his 
wiedom and bis aayina. 

4-8. And aeein him, they fer1ied 
nocolie ; aod bill mother uya to him, 
" Son, why bae ye dune this till us t 
See I yere faitber and I bae lookit 
for ye in pain I" 

49. And he said, "Hoo is't t.bat ya 

aocht for me T WW..ye-na. I matin 
needs be i' my Faitheta hooee T" 

GO, And th~ tent.na the meanin 
o' what he spak to them. 

51. And he aaed doon wi' tbem, 
and cam till Nuaretb, and obey't 
them ; but his m.it.her laid 1 up a' 
thae things in her heart. 

H. And J.,., '""~in wyllheid, 
and in stature, and in fa.vor wi' God 
a.nd wi' man. 

CHAPTIR THRJE. 
Juv>i ~'; ud .W.~w. 

Noo, i' the fifteenth year o' the rule 
o' Tiberius Cesar, Pontius Pilate 

bein Governor o' Judea, aad Herod 
TetrarchrlGalilae; Pbilip,hia brlther, 
bein 'l'etrareb o' the kintra o' Iturea. 
and TrachoniW, and Lysanius Tet. 
rarch o' Abilene. 

2. 1' the Heigh-priesthood o' Annas 
and Caiaphas, the word o' God cam 
to John, Zachariah's son, i' the mnir
l&n.da. 

3. And be cam till a' pairta aboot 
Jordan, ~chin repentance-baptism, 
and remtr.tin o' sina. 

4. As it. is patten-doon f the buik 
o' the sayina o' F.saiab the p~het, 
"The aoogb o' ane cryin oot. i t.be 
muir11llldt, 'Mak ye gangable tbe 
Lord's way I mat 1tra.ucllt hia fi'
road•' 

!J. '' Ilka hengh aal be 6lled heigh; 
and ilka moun~in and hill sal be 
made laigb, and t.he gley't aal ha made 
straueht. and the rouch ways plain ; 

6. ''And a' ftpb al look on God11 
salvation I" 

7. Sae he wu aa.yin to tbe tbraogs 
that gaed oot to be bapteez'i by him, 
"Ye brood o' 'ripera 1 wha waa't that 
warned yon to flee frae t.he eom.in 
wrath t 

'V. l'il, What ooud Mary'• thocht. be, a' 
tbu years. She aiblina didna 1iom11 '° 
the fu' licht. till aboot the time o' Ilia 
death. AIKI boo did Luko bu ae 
millkle aboot her ~derina o' bean t 
Nae doot, frae beNeJ. in eftir days. 
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8. 11 Bring ye \ban forth {rut.ea 6.t 
for repentance ; and begin-na to say 
wi' yerael .. 1 We bae a faither, e'en 
Abra'm I ' For •Y I t'ye, that. God 
coud raise up o' tba.e atanes bairns till 
Abra.'m ! 

9, "And e'en noo the axe ie by 
the rute o' the trees : ilka. tree 
bringin-na. forth gude fruit is cuttit 
doon, and cnisten intil the ]owe." 

10. And the thrllng o' folk war 
1peirin at him, "Whar. than, aal we 
doT" 

11. And he answer'r., "He that 
has twa coat111 lat him but.ow on him 
that bas nane : and be that has meat, 
lat him da.e r.he same." 

12. Than cam ta:i-men to be 
bapteez'r., and said to him, u Maiater '. 
wlia.t are we to do T" 

13. And be lllly& to them, "T&k 
frae the folk nae DULir than what is 
aet for ye!" 

l (., And aodgers, too, w.r speiri11 
at him, "And we, what aa.1 we do I " 
And he aaid to them, "Lift the 
atrang baun to na.ne, na.ither grip 
aucht. wrangoualy ; and be content 
wi' yore providin." 

15. Noo, as a' the folk war lookin 
forrit, and wa.r awitberin i' their 
heart.a aboot John, gin aiblina he 
micht be the Messiah ; 

16. John a.nawer't, .aayin till ane
and-a', "I, indeed, bilpteeze ye wi' 
wa.tir ; but Ane comes wha. is 
miehtier than I ; the wbang o' whaae 
lhoon I am-na fit t.o lout doon and 
lowee. He ea.I bapteaze va wi' Holie 
Spirit and wi' fire. ~ 

17. "Wba.se f&n ia in hie neive, and 
he will redd up bia threahin-floor, and 
t.eem bis wheat intil bis girnal, buti 
the cauO' will he burn wi' nevir-endin 
lowe I" 

18. Wi' mony mair ellortina waa 
he deliverin the Gude-tidina to the 
people. 

19. But Herod, the King-depute, 
being repruv'd by him -.nent Herod
iaa, hia brother Philip's wife. and for 
a' &he mooy illa Herod bad dune, 

H 

20. Addit this tilrt •', - be 
cuiat J oho in priaon. 

21. Noo. it was. that whao a• the 
folk war bapt.eez's, JeBU& too waa 
bapteez'' and continued in prayer
ana t.he beevena war unateekit, 

22. And tho Holio Spirit..., doon 
in bodily form like a doo upon him ; 
and a. voioe cam oot o' the heevena. 
II Thou art mr Son, the Beloved Aae j 
in Thee I deltcht ! " 

23. And Jt1U& was, at. the 6nt, 
aboot; thretty yean o' age i bein aon 
-as wae believ'r.--o' J0&eph, l o' 
Heli, 

2-l. o• Mir.tthat, o· Levi, o• Melchi, 
o' Jannai, o' Joseph, 

25. 0' Mat.tat.bias, o' A.mo., d 
Nahum, o' EsJi. o' Naggai, . 

26. O' Mu.th, o' -Mattatbiu, o' 
Semein, o' Joeecll, o' Joda, 

27. 0' Joa.nan, o' Rbeea, o' Zerob
babel, ti Sbealtiel, o', Neri, 

28. O' Melchi, o' Addi, o' Cou.m. 
o' Elmada.m, o' Er, 

29. o• Joana, o' Eliu.er, o' Jorbn, 
o' Matt.hat.. o' Levi, 

30. O' Symeon, o' Jodu, o' Joeopll, 
o' Jonam, o' Eliakim. 

31. ()' Melea. o' Menna, o' Matta
tha, o' Natbaa; o' DauYid. 

32. O' J-, o' Obed, o' Bou, d 
Salmon, o' N abahon, 

33. O' Amminadab, o' 4<\.rni, o' 
Esrom, o' Perez,. o' Judah. 

34. O' Jancob. o' Isaac, o' Abn.'m. 
o' Tsrah, o' Nabor, 

35, O' Serog, o' Rea. o' Peleg, o' 
Eber, o' Shela.h, 

36. o· c.;...,, o' Arph&%ad, d 
Shem, o' Noah. o' Lamech, 

37. 0' Metbuealah, o' Enoch, o' 
Jared, o' Mahalalee~ o' c.inan, 

38. 0' Enoe, o' Satb, o' Ada.m, fl 
Gon. 

1 V. 23 to U&e end. Gar a Jew to _. ~ 
Jeana w• a eua o' Daurid, and born in 
Bothlchem, and he was ~ey-wed 1"lll 
ower I but i"1er folk loOkit;..m ... 
mucklo at his pedigree. Ta&iaa, i' Ju. 
~ mMle aboo• ... .D. 160, ... 
it oot a''1legitber. 
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CHAPTIR FOWR. 
Tempie by Sa:uta&-LicAUi«l "1! Af.s tlffbor• 

-ht luHfy't "" 6J AM _.n 1 

AND Jesus, iu' o' the Rolie Spirit. 
cam again fra.e the J ord&n, and 

waa led to the wilderneas by the 
Spirit, fort.y dayL 

2. Bein tempit by Se.utan. And 
nut.laing did he eat i' thae daya:; and 
eft.ir, be was huogerin. 

3. Aud t.he dee.vii said to him, 
" Gin ye be God1a Son, •peak 1;() tbia 
.atane, that it may tum to & ban
nock ! " 

4. And Jeana made aoawer to 
him, "It is putten-doou, 1 .Man 
leevea-ua on breid a1ane. but on ilk& 
·word o' God I ' '' 

6. And be led him up. and poiDtit 
oot till him a' the kingdoms o' the 
yirtb, in a moment o' time. 

6. Aod the deevil says to him, 
"To thee wull 1 gie a' tbia rule
.a'tbegir.ber-and the glorie (for it Baa 
been gien up to me ; and I gie it till 
wham I wull). 

7. "Gin aiblins thou wor'Ghip ree, 
.a' aal be thine ! •· 

8. And mak.in answer to him, 
.Jeaua aaya, "It ia pntten·dooo, •Ye 
aal worship the Lord yere God, and 
to him alane aaJ ye do aervice ! " 

9. And be led him to Jerusalem, 
and set him on a towerickie o· the 
Temple, and ea.ye to him, 11 Lout 
yer.el doon ; 

10. "For it ia putteo-doon, 'He 
.aal gie bis Angela chairge ower ye, to 
defend ye; 

IT. " •Aud i' their hauna aa.l they 
ophaod ye, tha.t ye ding·o& yere fit 
on a staoe I'" 

12. And amwerin, quo' Je1W1 to 
bim, "It ii said, •Ye eaona temp' the 
Lord yere God I'" 

IS. Aud, endin' a' his temptations, 
the deevil depairtit frae Dim till 
ani'1rer time. 

14. And J88U8 came back i' the 
Spirit'• pooer to Galilee; and a din 
.Ped oot aboot him a' throwe lihe hail 
kmtra ro11n'. 

15. And he waa teachin i' their 
kirks, bein mickle tbOcbt o' by them 
.:. 

16. And he cam int.it Nazaretll, 
whaur he bad been brocht up j and 
gaed in. as he aye did, to tbe kirk, 
OD the Sabbath day, and atude up to 
re&d; 

17. And thar was gien to him the 
buik o' Eaa.iah the Prophet; and 
openin the built, be faond wha.ur it 
waa putten-doon, 

18. "The Spirit o' the Lord ia on 
me, for that be baa anointit me to 
preach gude tidi1111 to the pair ; be 
baa aen~ me to tell oot. their releue 
to tbe priaonera, and to the blin' 
receivin o' aicht; io aend awa. free 
thae that wa.r wranged. 

19. "To soond oot the bleaeed day 
o' the Lord l " 

20. And-closia the buik, he gied it 
again to the beadle, and sat doon ; 
and a' een i' the kirk war on him. 

21. And he hegude to oay lo 
them, "Thia day is this writin oom.e 
to pass i 1 yere beario ! '' 

22. And a.' war witneasu to him, 
and ferJyiu at the words o' grace &.'in 
frae hia mou'; and war aayin, "Jana 
this Joaeph'• son 1" 

23. And be ea.ya to them, "Y • 
wull, o' a surety •y to me, 'Physi
cian, heal yenel ! As mony thinga 
ae we heard o' bein dune a.t O&per
naum, do here aa wee1, i' yere ain 
kintra-aide ! '" 

2,, And quo' he, "Truly aay I 
t'ye. nae prophet ia honored in bis 
&in kintm-side ! '' 

26 ... Bot t.ruly I tell ye, tbar ,,... 
mony weedow1 in :Ur&'I i' the daya o' 
Elijah, wba.n the beeveil8 W&t" ateekit 
th11e year and aax months; and a 
great dearth cam OD a.' the Ian'. 

26. u Aud to n•ne o' them wu 
Elijah sent, bat only until 8a.reP'& o' 
Sidon, to a. wummau, a weed.ow. 

27. u And tbar war mony lepara in 
larll'~ i' the time ti Eliaba the ~ 
phet ; and no aue o' them wu made 
clean but Naaman the Syrian." • 
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2S. And a' i' the kirk war fu' o' 
rage, when &hey beard tbir things ; 

29. And they raise u:y to cuilt 
him oot d the citie ; an they led 
him till the brow o' the bill on trhilk 
their citie was biygit, that he micbt 
be cniaten doon heidlang. 

30. B11t be, gangin oot throwe 
amaog them, gaed bit wa.y1. 

SI. And be eam doon till Caper· 
naom, a citie o' Galilee, and wu 
teachin them on the Sabbath-days; 

32. And they war aatoniah't at. hi.I 
~in ; for his word ·cam wi' pooer. 

33. And i' the kirk was a ma.n wi' 
a foil1 •pirit; and he ery't oot. wi' a 
great voice, 

34. Sayin, ":C.t ue be I What is 
thar atween ua and thee, Jesus o' 
N azaretJ:i f Are ve eome to deatroy 
u1 f I ken ye_:the Holie Ane o' 
God!" 

31'.S. And Je1U1 challenged him, 
"Peiu:e ! And come ye oot o' him! '' 
And wha.n the demon bad tbra.wn 
him doon, he cam oot o' him, doin 
him nu ill. 

36. And aatoniahmentcam on them. 
And they war aayin ane to anither, 
'' Wbatna word ia thi1, that wi' 
autboritie and pooer be giea orders 
to foul spirits, and they oome cm 1" 

31. And that was gaun forth a 
gre11.t claah anent him, intil ilh pla.ce 
o' the kintr&-aide. 

38. And. risin frae the kirk, he 
en&ered int.ii Simon's booae. Noo 
Simon's gnde-mitber was in aair pyne 
wi' a great fivver. And they 'fl8k 
to him for her. 

39. And, ataunio ower her, he re
bulrit t.he fivver, aod it gaed frae her ; 
and ahe raiaa, and W&itit on them. 

4-0. And whan the sun wu 1 aettin 
a' tbe folk, as mony a.a bad siek anu 
wi' ony kind· o' illn688, brocbt them 

l V, 40. The Jewa war unoo ~cular
aboot; t;ba Sabba*b; aod the bolie day noo 
encl.in., th:e1 bncln eot their .Mk &nee for 
healin. RUt p God wMl hMl me-body 
w alll-o:oy day o' \ho weak, lat me De 
rmd7 to uome, and to briug itben ! 
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till him, and he laid hauna on them, 
and healed ihem. 

41. And the demoDI too war pan 
forth o' mony~n oot &nd •Jin, 
"'Ye are the Son o' God I " And he 
rebukit them; and allow't-them·nato 
speak ; fOt" they kent be waa the 
Aleaiab. 

42. And wban it was da.y, be R88d 
oot and journey'd intil a deaert bit; 
and the thrang. cam eftir him, and 
he1d him back, that he aoudna. .gang 
frae them. 

48. Ba.t be said to a.hem, "Till 
ither citi8' M weel, maun _I __ fe the 
Gnde-tidins anent the Ki~om a 
God, for for that was I sent. 

44. And be waa hawJin forth i' the 
kirb o' Galilee. 

CHAPTIR FYVE. 
P°i.Jus ~ th "''": 01ttl a Wllilf fl<l(M tkTolOe 

tk t fgght to Ille HMIEr ! 

Noo it ca.m aboog, as the folk 
I panged aboot him to bear God's 

I word, he stude by Genneaa.ret Loch. 
2. And l&W ""' boo.to lying bf the 

' Loeb ; but the fishen war gane frae 
them, And wa.r •yndin their nets. 

3. And gaon.Jntil ane o' the boats 
-whilk ..... Simon's-he wad bae 
him pit atr a wee frae the Jan' ; and 
sitt.in doon. be wu teachin the t.hrang 
oot o' the boat. 

4. And wban be quat apeakin, he 
aa.ya to Simon. "Pit oot intil the 
deep, and lat doon yore net.a for & 
haul." 

6. And answerin, Simon aay1 to 
him, ' 1 M ajster ! though we &oiled &

1 

oicht., we toik mething; yet a.t thy 
1&yin I wull lat doon tbe net.a ! " 

6. And wban they did thi~ th'! 
took an unoo number o' fish ; and 
their neta war giean way. 

7. And they made aigna to their 
pairtnen i' the ither boa.Ii. '° come 
and gie &hem a baun. And they cam; 
and they filled fu' baith the boata, 
sae that they war like t.o link. 

8. And Simon Pe•, wban he aaw, 
fell doon a~ J81111'kneea, cryin, ul)e. 
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pain frae me. for I am a ainfu' man, 
OLord!" 

9. For amazem.ent ovel'C&Dl bim, 
aod a' that war wi.' him, on acooont 
o' the haul o' fish they wik. 

10. Aud e'en sae wi' ba.ith Jam.ea 
and Jobn, Zebedee's sona, wba. war 
pairtnera 'lf'i' Simon. Aud Josue ea.ye 
to Simon, "Fea.r·n& I Fra.e this 
time ye ·w tak meu ! " 

l J. And, bringln their boats to t.he 
Jan·, they left a' and follow't him. 

12. And it ea.m aboDt, that bein~ 
io a certain eid.e, loDk ye! a ma.n fu 
d leproaie; and haein sicbt o' JesUBi 
he fell doon on hia f&e&, and ery't 
oot, "Lord ! gin thou be willin, thou 
can m&k me weel ! " 

13. Aud he rax't oot his haun, 
say in, 1• I wnll ! Be 01011.0 ! " And 
at auce the lepro!lie gaed fr<'e him. 

14, And be ehairged him to t.ell 
oaue; "bot gang, acb&w yersel to 
the priest, and ~ie for yere recoverin 
what Mosca enjoined, for a. token to 
them." 

16. But the word aboot him spread 
u.e muckle t.be mair ; and uneo 
thrangs cam thegither to hear bim, 
and to be recover't o' their ilia. 

16. But be was retirio to the 
wilderness, and prayin. 

17. And it cam aboot on ane o' 
tbae days, that he waa tea.chin, and 
t.har war aittin Pharisees a.nd Writers, 
wha war come oot fi ilk& toun o' 
Galilee and Judea, and Jeru1alem; 
RUd the Lord's pooer was thar to 
heal them. 

18. And look! they feab on a 
euueh a ma.n wi' & stroke ; and they 
aocht to feab him in, and lay him 
doon afore Him. 

19. And no kennin boo they coud 
briog him in, on accoont. o' t.he 
thrang, they gaed up on the hOOAe-
tap, and tbrowe the 1.11in they loutit 
him doou, wi' bis couch, i' the mids, 
afore Jesus. 

20. And aeein their lealoeas,, he 
says to him, "Mao, yere eina are 
forgien ye J " 

21. And the Writers aud tbe 
Phari,... beJlllde to dispute, " W1ia 
i1 tbia nt.terfn profaoenea t Wba 
can forgie sin1 but God allenar 1 " 

22. But Jesm bnnin their thoch~ 
aay1 to th~ " Why are ye debatin 
i' yere heart.I 1 

23. "'Whilk ii easier toaa.y, 'Ye're 
ain1 are forgien' ! or to aa.y, 'Itiae ya 
and walk' I 

24. "But in order ye may kea 
that the Son o' Man baa a.nt.horitie. 
on the yirth to forgie ains," [he eays 
to the paralytic]. ''Rile! and ta.kin 
up yere cou.eh1 gang yere ways till 
yere bamel" 

25. And 11.t ance, afore them a.', 
ri1i0i and lift.in that whaur-on he 
Jay, be gaed a« to bis ain booae, 
giean glorie to God. 

26. And they war a.' aatoundit, 
a.nd glorifr't God ; and war fu' o' 
dreid, 111.ym, " \Ve bae seen unco 
things the day I " · 

27. And eftir tbir things, he gaed 
forth and aaw & t&x·man, ca'd Levi, 
prosidin at the tu:-liftin ; and said 
to him, "Be followin me I " 

28. AnQ foraakin a\ he rai1e and 
follow't bim. 

29. And Levi made a. great feast 
for him in his hoose ; and a grea1i 
company o' tax·men and ithon aat 
doon wi' him. 

30. And the Phariaeea and their 
Writer& war yammerin at bia dia
ciplea, aayin, " Hoo ie't that ye eat 
and drink wi' tu.men and repro. 
batea 1" 

31. And Jeaua aoawerin, says to 
them, •• Ii.'a no the bale anea wha. 
want the leech, but the ill anes ! 

32. "I b&e·Da come to win riehtoua 
anea, bu.t ainfu' anea to repentance." 

33. And they say to him, 1 "Hoo 

1 V. 33. It; pni aDC feel dowie aDd wae,. 
l;o see, a' l;browe i;hia ohaplier, hoo t.he 
Pharifleea and Dootota war hingin on 
hin11 ai:ad honndin him I aye aeekia 
aomething to faut; bim wi'. Oh for tha 
spirit ih,a.t; aye aeeb aomething to Cl)Jll
mend and praiae, raitber thau bau and 
ftyte ! 
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Wt that Jobn'a diaciptea fut mickle, 
and mak pra.yen ; and thae o' the 
Pbariaees aa weel ; but yere ain are 
eatin &nd drinkin 1 " 

34-. And he aaid to them, "Wad 
ye bae the aona o' tbe bride-cbaumer 
fut while the bridegroom ia yet 
wi' them T 

30. •·But i.be days wuU come-
e'en wb11.n the bridegroom is ta'en 
frae them-than wull they f.wt i' 
thae daye." 

36. And he ljl&k a parable to 
them : "Nae man pits a clout frae a. 
new mantle on an a:old ane ; elee, 
tha.n baitb the new piece maks a 
rive, and the new piece 'greea-.na wi' 
the a.old. 

!7. "And nae man pita new wine 
int.ii auld wine-skins; else the new 
wine wull rjve the wine.skins, and it 
wull be skail't, and the akin• 
de.troy't. 

38. " But new wine maun be 
teemed intil new wine-akins, and 
baith are preaerved. 

39. "And nane, haein preed auld 
vine, seeks for the new; for, quo' 
be, 'The auld is better! '" 

CHAPl'lR SAX. 
A 1olit.tn latilU o' corn for du htmq'r'JI. A 

pickle for iU aae oot 6' thi1 gra11n fitld
urmoi. ! 

NQQ it eam &~t that OD the 
Sabbath-<lay he waa gaon 

throwe the eorD-fielda ; and hie 
ditoiples pu'd the beida o' corn, and 
war eatio, rubbing tbem i' Lheir loof. 

2. But. aome o' the Pharisees uid, 
" Why dae ye an unlawfu' thing on 
the Sabb&t.h-day t " 

3. And Jeaua anawerin them said, 
" Hae ye no e'en read this, wha.t 
Dauvid did, wban he was huoger't, 
be and tbae wi' him t 

4. "Hoo be gaed inti) God'a booae, 
and did tak and ea.t o' the Breid o' 
Presentation, and gied to thae that 
war wi.' him; wbilk waana Jawfu' for 
him to eat-but for the priests 
ala.ne 111 
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rs. And be Raid to them, "The 
Son o' Man ia Lord e'en o' th& 
&bbaih.. 

6. And it aam aboot. that on 
anitber Sabbath-day be oed intil a 
kirk, and waa tea.chin. And a man 
waa thar, aud bis rioht baun wu 
dwined awa. 

7. Bat the Writera and the Phari· 
eeea war lookin. gin be wad heal on 
tbe Sabbath-day, that they mieht bae 
an accuaation again him. -

8. Noo be kent their &.hochts; 
natheleas he aay1 to the man wi' 
his haun dwined awa, "Rise ye, 
and ataun forth i1 tbe mida ! .. And 
be raise, and 1tnde forth. _ 

9. And Je8111 said to them. "I 
quaieten ye : ie it lawfu' oo ihe 
Sabbath to do gude, or to do ill 1 to 
save a life, or to deatroy it f" 

10. And he lookit roond aboot on 
them a', and eaid to the man, ''Ru: 
oot yere baun I " And he did aae, 
and his hai1n was restored, like aa 
the itbeT. 

11. And they war fu' o' nge : 
and they coonaeJl'c ane wi' anither 
what they wad do to J eaua 1 

12. And it cam aboot i' thae days, 
that he gaed oot.intil a mountain for 
prayer; and was a' the nicbt in 
prayer to God. 

13. And whan the dawin cam, be 
ca'd bia discfplea, &nd waJed oot frae 
them twal', wham eke he named 
"Apoatlea n : 

14. Simon, wham eke he named 
"Peter," and Andro bia brither, 
James and John, Philip and 1Jv. 
tholomie, 

15. And Matthew and Tammas, 
Jamee o' .AJpbeus, and Simon 0 1 the 
Zealots, . 

16. And Judu cl Jamea, and 
J udaa Iacariot, wha was the tnit.or. 

11. And he eam doon wi' them, 
and atude on an even bit o' gron' : 
and a great tbrang o' bia diaeipJee, 
and an uaeo number o' folk frU a' 
Judea and Jeroealem. aod the coast 
aboot Tyre and Sidon, wh& cam to 
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hear him, and to be healed o' their 
ilia, 

18. And they that war mlr luh'd 
wi' foul 1piritB; a.nd they war healed. 

19. And a' the thra.ng eocht to 
touch him, for t.har o.ed forth pooer 
frae him, and healed a'. 

20. And he liftit up bia een on hia 
diacl.Plea, aud quo• be, 11 Happy, ye 
dettitute ! for youn ia God'a King
dom. 

21. ''Happy, ye wba. au hungerin 
noo l for ye eal be fill'd ! Happy, ye 
wba ~t noo; for ye saJ smile. 

22. w Happy are ye, whan men al 
bate ye, and wban they aal aepa.rat.e 
\"e, &nd mi&ca.' ye, and caat oot. yere 
Dame aa vileness, for the Son o' Man'a 
sake. 

2$. 11 Blythe be ye i' that day, and 
lowp for joy ! for lo! rre meed 
ia great Aboon : for in aiclike main
ner did their faitbers to tho pro. 
pbete. 

24. " But wae for you, ye rich 
anes ! for ye are noo haein yere con
solation. 

25. "Wae for yoo wba hae been 
filled f11' noo ! for ye saJ. bung'er. 
Wae for you wba. lanch noo ! for ye 
1al greet. . 

26. "Alack ! wban .: folk epeak 
weel rl ye! for e'en aae did iheir 
faithen to the fause propbetl. 

27. •1 But I &&y to you wba bear : 
lo'e l yere faeg ! do gude to them 
wba hate ye. 

28. 11 Be blessin them tba.t ban ye; 
pray-fur them that ill-nae ye. 

29. "To bim that cloura ye oo 
ae cheek, gie e'en the ither; and frae 

• V. 21. Thia ruJe ia like gucle .teed u.wn i' 
the yirtb ; and ii'e aye growin ! It 
brairdit langi.yne, ud it wnll ripea. aome 
dal ! wan u1 ceaae, and hate bu lhamed 
o' 1'9el ! Div yo no think we can heat 
nnderataun \ho Siu~ Conunandment. by 
$akin it ae a commauu again Hatred ? 
Hate ii the Mtio4, but Murder iii the 
l:iBg ,· and the d6cla.ralion o' war is apin 
the kiag-but tak1 in a' hll au.bjeot1 ! 
See Matt. v. 21, 22. And 8a4 wf' •'the 
Coaminm.tl 

him wba poinda yere coat. witbbaad.. 
na yere cloak aa weel. 

30. Beatow on ilk ane wba Neb 
frae ye ; and frae him wha tab awa. 
yere gud.ea, ult them no again. 

31. "And aa ye wad that meo 
soud do to ~reels, do ye e'en tbe 
same to them likewise. 

S2. "Gin ye Joe tbem that lo'e le, 
wbat.na. t.har1b are thar for ye1 for een 
the ill-deedie lo'e tbae that lo'e them. 

33. "And gin aiblina ye do pe 
to them that do gude to yenela, 
whatna thanks hae ye I for e'en the 
ill-deedie do tbe same. 

84. "'And gin &iblina ye lend to 
thae frae wham ye hope to receive., 
whatna. tba.nk• dae ye win f for the 
evil lend to the evil, to receive .._ 
muckle again. 

85. "But lo'e ye're enemiea, and 
do them gude, and lend, looldn for" 
naetbing back; and yere meed aal 
he r~ and ye •• 1 he bei ... o' the 
M:a1at Heigb; for be is kindlie to. 
the ungnr.tefu' a.nd the reprobate. 

36. '"Be ye than mercifu', e'en u. 
yere Faither is mercifu'. 

37. "And judge-na, and ye'se be
na judged: condemn-na, and ye'ae 
be-ua eondtm.ned : release, and ye'ae· 
he rel""88d. 

38. "Bestow, and it aal be bestown 
npon you : go.de meuur, pang'd doon. 
and jouel't tbegither, and akailin 
ower, aal they gie intil yere lap : for 
wi' yere aiD. meuur tbat ye measur· 
sal it be gien back to ye." 
· 39. And he 1pak a parable to 
them : .. .May the blin' lead the blin' 1 · 
Wall they no baitb fa' int.ii a sheogh t· 

40. '4 A diaciple is no &boon bis. 
Maister; but, whan perfetit, he aal 
be as hia Maister. 

41. ,.But why div ye tak tent o' 
the mote i' yore brither's ee, but con
sider-na the baulk that's i' yere ain .. , 

42. •• Or boo can ye say till yere· 
britber, 'Brither, lat me po' oot the 
mote that. ia in yere ee, wbao ye 
yenel aee-na. tho baulk that is in yere. 
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ain ee I Dieaembler I east oot. first. · 
the baulk oot 0 1 vere ain ee, and than 
m&y ye 108 weer to pq' oot the mote 
that. is in yere britb8l"a ee. 

43. "}"or a soun' tree brings-n& 
fort.b feckleu fn1te, nor dis a. feckless 
tree bring fort.h gude frute. 

44. " For ilka. tree may be kent by 
ir.e ain frure ~ for folk gaither-o& fige. 
o' tbietlee, nor o' a bramble gait.her 
they grapes. 

45. "'fhe gude mu, oot o' the 
gude gear o' b11 ain heart, brings oot 
what is gude i and t.he ill man, oot ri 
the ill, what is ill j for, oot o' the 
oweroome o' his heart. hia mou' 
speaks. 

46. "But for why say ye to me, 
• Lord, Lord ! ' a.nd div-na. what I 
say! 

47. "Whasa.e oomu to me, and 
hears my words, I wull ecbaw ye 
wham be i1 like : 

48. "He ia like to a man biggiu a. 
hooee, wba. howlrit deep, and laid a 
funda.tion on a rock ; and. a spate 
com.in, the torrent. struck aair again 
shat hooee, and coud-oa ding it, for 
it was biggit on a rook. 

49, "Biit be wha bean and dis-na, 
ia like to 11. man tha& bigg!t a boose 
on the yird, w&nt:.in a. fundation ; 
a.gane wbilk cam doon the spate, and 
at ance it waa daog in; r.nd the fa.' o' 
that hoose was great. I n 

CHAPTIR SEEVEN. 
TM wudow'a .tOJ$ qiM baa lo Aer. Job. 

ia tl..0£. .A11e lt!U4e1 Jum' fut. 

Noo, eftir he had endit a' his 
tea.chin i' the bearin' o' the 

thrang, he gaed iotil Capero&11m. 
2. And 11. Cent.urioo'a servin-man, 

wha. was once tbocht o' by him, was 
ill, and ready to dee. 

3. But, heario a.boot Jesus, he 
sent to him Elders o' the Jews, wha 
beaocbt him that be wad come and 
aa.ve hia aerviu-ma.n. 

4. And whan they cam to Jeaua, 
they beaocht him sair, sayin, 0 He is 
wordie to wham ye wad grant this : 
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5. "For he lo' ea oor nation, and baa 
higgit \ll·a kirk I" 

6. And J et1D1 11ra11 gaun wi' *m. 
By this time he, oo bein far fraa the 
hooae. the Centurion aent- freenda '° 
him, ea yin "Lord, diuna fa.ah yerael; 
for I am-oa. wordie ye aoud come 
under my roof. 

1. ·•And aae oaither thoebt I my· 
ael wardie to eome till ye; but speak 
wi' a word, and my &erl'in-lad eal be 
bale. 

8. "For e'en I myael am ane eet 
under autboritie, and haein under me 
sodgen; and I aa.y to ane, 'Gug,' 
and he gangs; and to anither, 
'Oome,' and he eomea ; and to my 
serrin-lad, •Do tbia,' and he dia it." 

9. And whau Jeaua heard lbae 
worda. be ferlied a.t him ; and turoin 
to the thrang tbali follow't; him, said, 
"I aa.y tJye, I bae-oa fund aic leal 
faith, na, oo in hra'l ! " 

10. Aud they that were sent, re
tuE"nio to the boose, faund t.he 
eervin-lad weel 

11. And it cam to pasa in order, 
that be was gaun intil a eitie ea'd 
Naio; and mony disciplea gaed wi' 
him, and • grmt tbr&ng. 

12. Noo whan be cam t.o the yett 
o' Uie citie, look ! th&r was carry't 
oot aoe deid, the ao son o' hia mither, 
and 1be W8ll a. weed.ow : and a. ha.nth 
o' folk o' the citie war wi• her. 

13. And whan the Lord saw ber, 
he had unco pitie on her, aud uy1 
to her, "Diooa greet I" 

14. And gauo fo1Tit, he touched 
the bier ; and the bearers atude atill ; 
and he said, 11 Laddie I I aay &o 
t.hee, Ri11e I " 

15. And he that was deid l&t ap, 
and begude to apeak. And be jlied 
him ower to hia mit.ber. 

15. And &idill'fell.,.. them•'; and 
they magnify'\ Godi cryin, "A great 
~8' baa nUae up amang us In and 
"GOd baa riaiti> bis folk I" 

11. And <hi& word &boot him g&<d 
oot int11 the bail o' Judea, and a' 
throwe the pairta roond aboot;. 
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18. And the dia:ipl .. o' John tell'• 
bim a' \bir thioga. 

19. And ea'in io him twa eertain 
aoea o• his diaciplea,l John 1ent lhem · 
to the Lord, aayin, .. Are ye the Ane 
that soud come f or are we to look 
for anitber ane t" 

20. And comin to him, the IDtlo 
aaid, "John Baptist baa aent QI to 
thee. sa7in, 1 Are ye the Ane that. 
aoud comet or a.re we to look for 
anither anc T' '' 

21. At tba.t. 'oor be healed mony o' 
their ille and plagues, and foul 
spirits; and on mony blin' he be
stowed Bicht. 

22. And Jeeua anawerin, said to 
them, u Gang yere way" and cairry 
word to Jolin what ye saw ai1d 
beard : boo the blin' win their aicht, 
tbe lameten gang aboot, lepera a.re 
made clean, the deif hear, the deid 
are raised, &nd the needy hae the 
joyfu'.meaaage ~bed to them. 

23. ''And weel may be be, wb& 
:finda nae cause o' stumblin in me ! " 

24. And, the meaaeogers o' JobD 
gaun awa. he begude to speak to a' 
the t.brang anent John : " What 
gaed ye oot iut.il the waete to see f 
A reed, win'-sbaten f 

25. 11 But wba.t wu't ye gaed oot 
to see 1 A man clad in sa.ft att.in f 
But look ! they wb& a.Te fund in 
grand atl.ire, and tend delicately, are 
in royal pa}acet. 

26. "'But what gaed ye oot tae 
... 1 A prophet! Aye! a&y I 
t'ye: and muckle mair nor a pro
phet! 

27. "This ia he o' wham it ia 

l V. Ul. Wu John'1 faith dwinin ! Aib
lims. Thu' he 9Jllk clo&r eneuoh o' 
Ohrimt'• !ipiritaal poo'er {John, L 38). he 
wu aiblin1 lilte Uie Pl'OPhet. o' auld, aDd 
lpll better nor he Und"eratude (l Pe&er, 
i. 10, 11 ), aod wu 1\ill expeotiu Jmui to 
Mt ap a kiJIJl;dom at Jenaaalem. Jeau 
loot him. ha, that gin ha [Jeni] wu 
doia the warlr.1 ti God, Ile maaa &laa be 
doin God'• wull; and God wad tat. CU9 
o' hia aiD Kingdom, wbethu it bad 
b11111au. grand.ear in't or DO I 
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putten-dooo, ' Lo ! I aend oot m1 
m8188ager afore yere face, wba DI 
mak yer fit.road gangable afore ye I' 

28. ''For I u.y t'ye, Arnau' a' 
that are born o' weemen, there 1llla 

• greater prophet th&H John the 
Baptist; yet he wba ia the leu in 
God's Kingdom ii greater nor be I" 

29. And a.' t.be folk whan the1 
beard - and the tu.-men - ]audit 
God~ bein b&pteez't in John's bap
teezin. 

30. But. the Phariaeea and the 
Writ.era pat aside t.he eooneel rl God 
~ their aela, no bein bapteez'i; o' 
hlm. 

31. "Unto what., than, a&l I com
pare the men o' tbia ~oeration f and 
until what are tbey like f 

32. "They are like bairn• aittin i' 
the merkit-place, and cryin ane to 
anitber, aucf aa.yio, • We piped to ye, 
and ye danced·m.; we crooned a 
dirge to ye, and ye grai-na.' 

83. "For John the Baptist ii come, 
naitber eatin breid nor drinkin wine, 
and ye aay 1 ' He baa a d8Dl0n.• 

S,. "'l'be Son o' . }Ian ii come, 
ea.tin and driokin; and ye 11..)'1 'Seel 
a. man o' gluttony 1 and a wine-tippler ; 
a freend o' tu-men and the ill
deedie I' 

36. "And yet wiadom ii jaatifee't 
o' her bairn& I" 

36. And a certain aoe o' the Pbafi.. 
aeee wad baa him come and ea.t wi' 
bim : and gaun intil the hoose o' the 
Pharisee, he aa.t doon to meat. 

37. Aud see t a wummao rt the 
eitie, wha wu an ill-dooer, whan ahe 
k111\ that he waa eittin at meat i' the 
Pbariaee'1 booee, the gali her an 
ala.b&lter crue o• perfume, 

38. And ataunin' abint him. ali hia 
feui, abe begude to weet bis feet wi' 
ber tea.re; and wiped the tears aft' 
wi' her hair; &nd waa kiMin bia feet, 
and cryatit them wi' the perfume. 

89. But tbe PhariHe wha barl 
bidden bim, Hein it, epak till hia 
ael : " Thia aoe, gin be war a pro
phet, wad hae taen tent wha and o' 
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whatna. sort this wumman ia tha.t 
"tOUcbea him - th&t ehe ia & bad 
ane." 

40. And Je&111, amwerin, 1ay1 to 
him, "Simon, I hae a thing to 1ay 
''ye." And be aayt, .. Mai&ter, aay · 
ont" 

41. "Thar waa a certa.in creditor 
wba had twa debtora ; the ane was 
awn fyve-bunner ailler-peooiee, and 
the tither fifty. 

42. "And whao they bad nooht to 
pay wi', he forga'e them baith. 
Wbilk o' them, noo, wull lo'e him 
maiet , .. 

43. Auwerin, qno' Simon, "I 
wad think be to wham be forga'e the 
maist." And he aaya to them, "Ye 
bae judged richt." 

4:4-. And turnin him to the wum
man be aaya to Simon, " See ye this 
wumman I I cam intil yere hoose: 
ye gied me nae watir for my feet; 
but she wa.t my feet wi' her tears. 
and wiped them all' wi' her hair. 

4&. ·•Nae kias gied-ye-me: but she, 
sin' I cam in, hasna left &tr to kiss 
my feet. . 

46. "Wi' na.e n1yie did ye anoint 
my beid. ; hut ahe, wi' perfume, 
erystit my feet. 

47. "Sae. say I t'ye, Her mony 
sine hae been forgi'en ; for she lo'ed 
muck1e; but to wham 1itt1e is for
gi'en, be lo' es little." 

48. And be said till her, 11 Yere 
aina are forgi'en." 

49. And they aittin at meat wi' . 
him, begude to uy to their eels, 
" Wha is thia, that is e'en forgi'en 
eins t 11 

50. But be ea.id to the wummau, 
•' Yere faith baa saved ye I Gang iu 
peace!" 

CHAPTIR AUCHT. 

2'M 1awia o' the tud. .A atonN. laid. 
.d la#ie rctWd. 

AND it cam a.boot tha.t in due 
0001'88 he gaed throwe a' citiet 

and rillagee preacbin, and bringin the 
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Gwle-tidina o' the Kingdom o' God, 
and the Twal' war wi' him ; 

2. And certain weem.en wba had· 
been healed o' foul •J!i!ita, and ill
n8ue1; Mary, ca'd the _.Magdalene, 

3. AudJoan,wifeo"Cboa,Herod'1 
steward i and Susanna ; and mon7 
mair, wha war giean oot to them. 0

1 

. their a.in pleniebin. 
4. And wban a great tbraog cam 

tbegitber, aod they o' the eitiea jour
ney'd till him, be spak throwe a 
parable' 

5. u A aa.wer gaed oot to 1aw his 
aeed; and &11 be aa.wed, some fell 
aside the fit-road, and was t.rampit 
dooo, and tbe burdiea o' the air a. 
voor't it. 

6. " And itber foll on the rock ; 
and as eune aa it brairdit it dwined 
awa.; for ir. wanted moietore. 

7. " And i•ber fell amang •ho 
tborna ; and, · growin up wi't, the 
thorns smoor'd it. 
- 8. " And ither aome fell inr.il Lbe 

gude gmn' ; and braird.in, brocht 
forth frute, a hunner-faold." Thir 
tbiuge aayin, he ery't alood. "He 
wba baa lugs to bear, let him hear! " 

9. But bil -diaciplea war apeirio at 
him, "\Vbat may t.bis parable be 1 " 

10. And he said, 1•To you it ia 
- gi'en to win the knowledge o' the 

mysteriea o' God's Kingdom: but to 
the lave in parablea : sae aeein they 
see-na, and hearin they underst.aun· .... 

11. 0 Noo I.be pan.hie is thia:
Tbe Seed is the Word o' God. 

12. "And they by the fit-road are 
they wba. hear ; than comea Sant.an, 
and cleeh awa the word frae tbeir 
heart, I~ believin, they aoud be 
saved. 

13. "And thir on the ruck are 
they wba. wban they hear, wi' joy 
welcome the word; but they bae nae 
rute-wba believe for a wee, and in 
timed trial fa' away. 
1 Y. 10. Wb& whma au. camaa 1189; &Dd 

•ha wiaD& andentaun, cai>ua evea hear I 
God tnak g1eg oor beuia and -m ! 
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1'. " And thir that fell amang the 
thorna,aretheytb&lllear;andaa 
they p.g oo their way, are smoor'd 
wi' cark and care, and tbe gear and 
the joy• <I tbil life, and bring nae 
frute to the ripenin. 

lit "B11t tba.t i' ihe gude gruo 
ILl'e t.hey wba, in an honest. and leal 
bean, bear tb• woro and grip it 
fast; anti. tbo1in a.', bring their frnte 
to perfete1*8. 

16. "For nane, lantin a CTUSie, 
e1>ver1 it ower wi' a dilh, or pita it 
aneat.b a couch ; but. sela it on a 
st.un, that they wha come in may aee 
the liebt.. 

17. "For tbar is nae secret but aal 
be unfauldit; nor onytbing bidlins 
Uaat. sauna be kent. 

1~. "Tak tent. than, boo ye bear! 
for to wb& bu eal rowtb be gi'en ; 
and wha baa-na, frae him 11&1 be ta'eu 
a.wa e'en what he ecema to bae ! '' 

19. Noo thar cam .eekin him bis 
mither and his brethren ; but they 
coudna win DIU' him for the thran~. 

20. And iL W&8 said to b1in1 
"Yere mither and yere brethren aro 
&t&Uoin oot-by, and wad see ye!" 

21. But he answer'l. and quo' he 
to them, ••My m.itber and my 
brethren are thir-wha. bear the 
Word o' God, an' do it!,, 

22. And it cam, that on ane o' the 
days, he gaed intil a bo&t, he and bia 
disciples, and he aa.id to them, ,. Lat 
us gan~ ower to the other side o' the 
Ii0eh ! • 

23. And they set oot. Noo, as 
t.bey war sailin, he fell aalcep. And 
tbar cam doon an unco storm o' win' 
intil the Loc:h ; a.nd they were 6llin, 
and war in danger. 

24. And they ca.m till him, &nd 
waukeo'd him, eayin, " Maister ! 
l\laister ! we perish I " And he 
raile, and cballenged the win' and 
the ragin' o' the watir ; and tbey 
war )own, and it becam & calm. 

25. And he said to them, •• Wbaur 
i" yere faith t " Ba~ atruck wi' 
dreid, tbey ferlied, 1a.yin ane to 

anitber, '· Wbat.na man ie tbie. that 
he orden tile win'• and wati~ and 
they obey bia1 t" 

26, And they eam till the kintra
aide o' tho Gerasen11, whilk, ind-.1. 
ia ower fOrnent Galilee. 

27. And whan tbey war comO 
forth on the Jan', a. certain ma.11 met 
him, oot o' tbe cit.ie, wha bad demone, 
and for Ian~ h&il worn nae claea ; nor 
wad bide in ony boose, bnt i' the 
tomba: 

28. B11t aeein' Jeaua. be cry't oot, 
and fell doon afore him, and wi' a 
aoondin voice cr\•'t, •·What bae I 
to dae wi' thee. Jeans! Son o' God 
Mai8t Heigh ! I entreat thee, tor. 
ment-me-na ! '' 

29. For be commanclit a.he foul 
spirit to come oot o' the man : for 
aft it had 1::rippit bim; and he waa 
keepit in ward, and bund wi' fettera 
and chaioa; and, rivin hia bond8 
siodry, he waa ca'd intil the deaerta 
by the demons. 

30. And Jeaua demandit o' him, 
" What i1 7ere name I " And he 
eaid, " Legion I " for that mony 
demon• baa enter't intil him. 

31. Aud they entreatit. him that he 
wadn& commancl them to gang oot 
intil the a.bya. 

32. Noo thar was a herd o' mony 
1wine feedin on the mountain ; and 
they entreat.it him that be wad gie 
them leave to enter intil them. And 
he loot them. 

33. And the demon•, gaun forth 
frae the man, gaed intil the swine. 
And 1.he bale herd ruahed dooo the 
acaur intil the Loeb, and war 
drooned. 

34. And whan they that herdili 
them nw what. was dune, they fted. 
and tell't it i' the eiti.e, and i' the 
tintra-aide. 

35. And they cam oot to eee what 
bad come to put, and cam to Jema 
and faund the man the demons bad 
gue oot o', cleedit and in bia rieht 
llDRBt ai the feet d J eaoa : &nd they 
fear't. 
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36. And they '"ba beheld, tallld 
boo the ane poaaees't wi' demons we.a 
11.ved. 

37. Tbau the hail o' tbe kiotr•aide 
o' tile Geraaenee entrva.tit him to 
depa.irr. frll8 them ; for tbey war 
bauden wi' a great fear. And he, 
gaun intil a boat, returned agai11. 

38. Noo the man the demon• bad 
gane oot rl, was entrea'1n him tha1i 
be miebt be wi' him ; but he eent 
him awa, aayin, 

39. ·•Gang yere waya to yete 
hooee, and acbaw what great things 
God baa wrocbt for ye ! " And be 
gaed aW, and tell't throwe the bail 
citie boo great. thinga Jesus bad dune 
for him. 

40. Noo aa Jesus returned, a! the 
folk welcomed him back; for lhey 
war lookin for him. 

41. And eee ! tbar cam ane named 
Jairus, and the same was a ruler i' 
the kirk. And fa'n doon at Josue' 
feet, he entreated him to come to hia 
hooae. 

42. For be had but ae docbter, 1 
a.boot twal' year au1d, and she lay f 
deein. But as be gaed, the tbrang 1 
delay't him. ! 

43. And a wumman haein a Bowin 
for twal year-wba indeed bad wared 

(8. And be ea.id tO her, "Dochter, 
yere faith bu made ye hale; gang 
yere waya in peace I" 

(9. E'en whiles he wu spa.kin, 
cam ane frae the kirk-ruler's home, 
eayin to him, "Yere docllter ia deid i 
dinna faab the M'aiater ony mair ! " 

00. But Je8118, bearin't, 1aya. 
" Fear-na. l only believe, aud abe aal 
be 8&Ved." 

51. And eomin to the booae, he 
suft'er't. oae man to gang in wi' him 
but Peter and John and Jamea. and 
the fair.her o' the laasie, and her 
mir.her. 

32. And they war a' greetio and 
makin their maen ower her. Bot he 
ea.id, "\Vail oa I for abe dee't na. but 
ia aleepin ! " 

5.,. And they made derieioo o' 
him, kennin ebe wae deid.1 

04. But he, takin her by the haan, 
spak alood, " Lassie ! Rise ! " 

55. And her apirit returned, and 
she raiee at ance: and he apak that 
she aoud hae to eal. 

56. And ber~otswaraatoundit; 
but he ehairged them no to te)l ooy 
what bad been dune. 

CHAPTIR .NINE. 
a' her gear on doctors, and waana &adill aoi ~ r-r. Pwlm Ui:r tArang. 
healed o' ony- _ staaniaiR.qlotie. Be'Ubtlatae'orlang. 

44. Carn ahint him, and touched AND, ca'in thegither the Twal, he 
the frin~ o' bis mantle ; and at ance gied them pooer and authoritie 
her flow1n er bb1de &tarich't. ower a' the demo111, and to heal 

45. And Jeans aaid, "Wba i8't dieeaaea. 
that touch'd met" And. whan a' 2. And he aent t.b.em oo\ to pro. 
war denyin, Peter and they that war claim God1a kingdom, and to lieal 
wi' bim, reply't. " Maister ! the the Bick. 
multitudes hem thee in and tbrang s. And quo' be till them. "Tak 
thee; and sa-y'st t.hou, 'Wha touched noeht for yere journey; naither staff 
me f • n nor wallet, nor breid nor Biller; nor 

46. &t Jetl18 aaid, "So~e ane to hae twa coata. 
touched me; for I tak: tent o pooer i 4. c1 And intil whatna b001e ye 
gaun oot frae me ! " I 

4'1. And t.he wumman, seein &he -· -
hadna eacapit kennin, cam trimlio; i 1 V. 53. Nuir mock ODJ'~· till ye~ 
and lout.in aoou afore him tell't afore 1 whd .he ••••· And "!'ha.o. ye kn hll 
• lk ' ed l mu.a111,, thar'll be na.etb1ng to mock at ! 

a tbe fo for why 1be had touch Thir folt wad be UDCD 1hamed. o' their 
him, and boo she waa healed at ance. 1ell bely•e 1 -
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may enter, bide ye in't, and frae thar 
gang yere waya again. 

5. "And as mony as winoa tak 
ye in, Whan ye ~ frae that cil;ie, 
ftaft' aft' the •tour fiae yere feet for 
teatimonie again them." 

6. And gaun oot, they gaed throwe 
a' the t.oona, proclaimin the Joyfu'
meseage, and tea.chin a'-gate. 

7. Noo Herod the i<ing-depute 
heard o' a• that was dune; and he 
swit.her't and was aair faahed: for 
some 1aid John had riten again frae 
the deid; 

8. And aome that Elijah wu come; 
and it.hers again lhat ane o' tbe auld 
propheta had come to life. · 

9. Bot Herod 1.Ud, 11 I beheidit 
Jobn; but wha ia this I beu- sic 
things cl 11

' A1Ki he 1ooht to see b:im. 
10. And the Apoatlee. retur11in1 

teU't him a' thinga they bad dune. 
And be took them aside, &nd ~ 
awa', unkent, to a city ea'ed 1feth
..Wa. 

11. But. the folk1 eomin to ken, 
foUow't him. And he took them bo 
him, and spak t.o t.hem o' Lbe King
dom o' God ; and healed ~ t.bat 
stude in need o' heal in'. 

12. Noo u t.he day begude tll wear 
aw&, the Twal". comin oar, aaya to 
him, " Send ye the folk awa, that 
they may gang to the touoa and 
clacbans roond to lodge and fend : 
for we are here in a desert bit." 

13. Boli he said to them, "Ye gie 
them to eat ! " Bali they sa.id1 ° We 
hae nae mair 11or ff.ve b&noocka. &nd 
twa 1pe1drin1; un esa we soud gang 
and buy mea.t for a' t.b.ir folk!" 

14. For tbar war abooli fyve 
thooaan' men. Aud he aaid to hie 
disciples, "Gar them sit doon in 1 

compantea o' aboot fifty." 
16. And Ibey did ..., and go<'• 

them, ane and a', sit doon. 
16. And, ta.kin the fyve banuocb 

' V. 14. .. Compaoiee," or banq1l0t•pairt.ies; 
ilk iq thrie '1.det o' a -iuare. or a haul· 
circle. See :Mark, Yi. 39, note. 

and lhe twa apeldrioa, be lookit up 
Abooo, and blea'd ~ and brak 
them, and gied to the diociplea, and 
they to the folk. 

11. And tbe7 did a' eat. and war 
aatiafy't; aod what. waa left ower 
was taen up, twal baaketa o' broken 1 

meat. 
18. And it cam abooli than wban Ile 

wu a.Jane. and ~yin, the diseiplea 
war wi' him. And be apeir'li at them, 
sa7in. 0 Wham. •1 the folk I am I" 

19. And they aoawer't him, "Jollu 
the &pt.ist; ithera Elijah ; and y~ 
ithere. r;bat ane cl the auld prophet& 
is risen again!" 

20. And q110' be to them. ·"But. 
wham div ye eay I am t 11 And Peter, 
anawerin, said, "God's Christ! " 

21. And be auickly admoniebed 
tbem. and comma.ndit then1 that t'Uy 
eoud tell this to nane, 

22. Sa.yin, "The Son o• Mau maon 
d rn mony things, lllld be rejeekit. o' 
tbe Elders, the HeKl·prieeta and the 
Writers; and be 1l&io; and on tho 
third da.y rise!" 

23. And be said to them -.·. •·Gin 
ony man wad follow me, lat him deny 
biil eel, &nd tak up his crou ilka day, 
and follow me I 

24. "For whasae wad hain his Jife 
aa.I tine j1;; and whaaae may tine bis 
life for my sake, that vera man sal 
save it! 

25. " Fur what eain it a man, gin 
be has gotten the hail warld, and 
baa tint. bis ael, or is euisten 001; t 

26. "For 1 whasae bas 1bame o' mo 
and o' my words, the Son o' Man sal 
bae aha.me o' him, at what time ho 
comes in hia glorie, aod in 1;he glorie 
o' libe Faitber, and o' lihe holie 
Angels. 

t V. 17. We kenua. what they ...d do WI .. 
the twal bask.eta o' mool1 an•l bit.. Nae 
doot ib.ey giod &;liem '° the vuirl'St o' t.btt 
folk ; for th0)'1 lill.e oorael'•, aye had tlw 
puir wi' them. We wbilea apeir ,. Hoo 
Ja"cob~ God the t.enth o'a' he bad!"' 
(Gen. xxviii. 22). :fane aced .!wt l•y 
bestowi11 it oD the pulr ! 
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27 ... But truly say I t.'ye, 'fbar a.re I 
1ome here at.onin, wb& in 11aegate 
1al ken death, to lbe time t.bey aee 
the glorie o' God ! " -

28. And it cam to pllll8, aboot. &n 
nebt-daye eftir tbae a&yins. lbat. be 
took wi' him Peter and John and 
James. and gaed to pray, np intil a 
mountain. 

29. And whilea he was prayin, the 
look u' his face wae changed. and bia 
cleedin becam white and abinin. 

30. And lo 1 twa men apak wi' 
him; wba war .Moses a111I Elij11.h. 

31. Wla acbawed theiraeJs in 
glorie, and spak o' hie depairtin, 
wbUk he aoud accomplish at Jerusa-
lem. 

32. But. Peter and the Jave wi' 
bhu war uneo bea.vy wi" sleep: and 
wbau they war wauken'd up, thoy 
saw bis ~lorie1 and the twa me11 
at&11nin wi him. 

33. And aa they war about to paes 
awa, Peter said to Jesue., "lfais~r ! 
it ia grauo for us to be here I And 
lat 1111 mak thrie bothiea. ane for thees, 
and ane for Moeee, and ane for 
Elijah "-no kennin richt what he 
was 811.Vin. 

34. And wbiJea he waa yet. apeakin 
thir words, a clnd cam and ower
ebadit them, and they v.·ere atruckeu 
fu' o' fear1 as the men enter't intil 
the clud. 

35. And a voice cam oot o' the 
clud, •·This ia my Son, the Choeen 
A.ne ! Hear ye him I " 

36. And wban the voice had been 
heard. Jeaua waa thar his lane. And 
they keepit it to their aela; and 
tell't nae man i' thae days whatna 
things they bad seen. 

37. And it cam aboot, that on the 
neiat day, aa they war come doon 
fr11.e tbe mounrai111 a great tbrang o' 
folk met him. 

38. And look! a man frae 'maog 
the folk cry"_t. oot, u.yin. "Maiater, I 
entreat ye look ye on my aon ; for 
he is my ae-baim I 

39. "A nit 1() f a 1pirit gripe him, 
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to 1udden be akreighe oot. ; and it 
rivea him ; and dingin him, jimply 
wull leave him. 

40. "And I entreatit thy dilcipla 
to ca&\ him oot; and tbe7 eoud.-na ! " 

41. A11d anaweri11, Jesna said, "0 
fauae and tbrawart ~DI to 
what.Pa time aal I bide w'ye I and 
tbole yet Bring here yere SOD I" 

42. And while be waa •comin, the 
demon dang him doon, and mangl'd 
him. And Jaus challenged the foul 
apiri~ and healed tho laddie, and giod 
hi1n ower to hia faither. 

43. And they war a' strucken wi' 
amazemcn' at. the michty power o' 
God. Bot. while they ilka ane ferlied 
a.ta' the things that Jeans had dune, 
be eaya to bia followers, 

44. "La.t thir word1 sink doon in
ti I yere logs: for the Son o' Man ia 
aune to be deliver't intil the hauna o' 
men!" 

45. lint tbey kent-na tbia a.yin ; 
a11d it was keepit. frae Lbem, that they 
aoud-n& ken it; and they war fear't 
to 1peir &t. him anent t.he aayin. 

46. And th•r gat up an ugJe
baTRle amaog them, 11 Wba o' them. 
aoud be beiglieet. t 01 

47. No0Je1ua,kenniowhatwuin 
their hearu. took a wee bairn, and aat 
him by bia aide, . 

48. And said to tbem1 "\Vhaaae 
may ma.k welcome this bairn in my 
name, welcomes me 1 and wbaaae 
welcomes me, welcomes him that aent 
me : for be thaG ii lea.et amang ye, he 
sal be great ! " 

49. And John 1pak up, "Maiat.erl 
we saw ane by wliam demona were 
cuiaten oot i' thy ·name. And we 
challenged him, for he wu-na fol· 
lo win 'lll'i' us T" 

50. And J eaue said to bim. " Faut.
him-na I for wb& i1na contrar to ye 
i• (or ye!" 

51. And it cam aboot, that wban 
the dals o' bil takin-np war come, be 
sice&rJ1e 1et hie face to pg to 
J......iom. 

52. And he sent oot rinnen to gang 
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•fore him ' and u they gaed, t.bef 
cam intU a wee toun o' tlie Samar1· 
tam, to m&k ready for his comin. 

53. And they wadna ha.e him come, 
for tb&t his face waa set to gang to 
Jeruoalem. 

54. And whao Jame.a and John, 
diseiplM, sa.w tha.t, they apeir't., 
" Lord ! wull ye bae oa bid fire to 
come doon frae the lift and eonaume 
them 1" 

55. But he turned aboot and re-_ 
bnkit them. 

56. And they ga.ed on till anither 
toun. 

57. And as they journey'd 001 
ane said to him, H l'se follow t.bee 
wbaursae'er thou may gang ! " 

58. And Jeane said to him, " The 
t.ods bae de11a, and the bttrdiee o' the 
lift bae nestt; but the Son o' Man 
hasna wba11ron to Jay bis heid ! " 

59. And be said to a dift'erent 
ane, 11 Follow ye me ! " Bo~ quo' 
be, "Lord, la.t me gang fl.rat to the 
burial o' my faither I " 

60. But he SB.id to him, "Leave 
ye the deid to kiat their ain deid, but 
gang ye and spread abreid the King
dom o' God I" 

61. And yet llllit.ber aa.id to him, 
" l'ae follow thee., Lord! but ll\t me 
ti.rat gang h1.me, and pairt wi' thae i' 
my ai.o boose I" 

62. But Jeaua said to him, 0 Nae 
man, iakin baud o' the pleucb, and 
lookin back t.o tbe things ahint, ii fit 
for the Kingdom o' God ! " 

CHAPTIR TE."i'. 
'I'M ~iftl.J o' &he 8HW.lliy. 'l!ke WMIH ira 

Mir /r#lt, and 111ka WntMtlii Alm. 

AND, eftir tbir things. the Lord 
took eeeventy mair, as weel, and 

sent them oot, twa by twa, a.fore his 
face, iotil ilka toon and place wbaur 
be wad come hie sel. 

2. A.Dd he was sayio t.o them, 
" The haint ia unco great, but the 
work-folk are few : entreat ye than 

o' the Lord: o' the hairat, that he 
may F8" work-folk intl1 his hai.nt. 

3. ''Gang ye I See, I am aendia 
ye oot aa lambs amang the wolves. 

4. "Cairry-na pune, nor wallet, 
· nor 1hoon ; and d1nna be 1a1utin on7 
aa ye gang. 

5. "And intil wbataae h0011e ye 
gang, aay yo fint, ' Peaco bo to this 
hoose I' 

6. 11 And gin the Son o' peace bide 
yooner, yere ain peace aal lieht upon 
it ; but gin it be-na aae, ye'se bae 
yere ain peace again I 

7. 0 And bide ye i' the aam.e hoou. 
ea.tin and driokin what they hae by 
them, for the la.borer maun bae hia 
fee. Flit-n& frae booae to booae. 

8. " And wbatna toon ye enter in. 
and they mak ye welcome, eat wbali 
ii set a:fore ye, 

9. "And heal the aiek thar-in, 
aayin till them, 1 The Kingdom. cl 
God is eotne na:r t'ye ! ' 

. 10. "But wba.ure'er ye gang int.ii 
a. toon, and they winna. tak ye in, 
gang ye oo1i intil t.he highW"aya o't. 
sayio, . 

11. " 1 E'en the 11.0ur o' yere toon 
on oor ahoon we diebt aft' for ye I 
but, ta.k: tent ! God'a kingdom laaa 
come nar-baund ye ! • 

12. "I say t'ye, that for them o' 
Sodom, i' that day, it aa1 be better 

· than for yon toon ! 
13. uwaeforye,Chorazinl Wu 

for ye, Betbaaida ! for gin Tyre and 
Sidon had seen the warb o' poo9!' 
that bad been done in yon, t.hey wad 
langayne repeo.tit, aittin in tow-claith 
and aseit. 

14 .. "But it aal be bot.tor for Tyre 
and Stdon a.t the Jud.gm.en\ nor for 
you! 

15. "And ye, Ca.pernaum. I Are 
ye beiz't op to he&ven ! doon to hell 
aal ye be cuiaten I 

16. " Wba ia hearin you ia hearin 
me; and wha. ia gangin you by, ii 
gangin me by ; and wha. ia guagin 
me by, i1 ge.ngin-by him that Hat 
me oot." 
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17. And the Seevent.y blythely 
re&urned, i aayin, " Lord ! e'en the 
demons gie in to us. i' tby name ! " 

18. And he uid to tbem, "I waa 
loolrin at Sau.tin, as like a fire-Oa.ucht 
he fell frae Heeven I 
· 19. "Bebauld ! I hae gi'en t'ye 
richt to tramp on serpents and scor
pions, and on a' t.be pooer o' the 
eoemie ; and na.etbing aal in onyga.te 
sbith ye. 

20: "Yet, be-na blythe fOT this, 
tha1i the demolll are giean-in to ye, 
bu• be Y• blyob• tha• Y"'" nadloll 
are putt.en doon Aboon I '' 

21. In that vera 'oor joy'd he i' 
tile Boli~ Spirit, and mid, "I own 
&o thee, Lord o' Haeven and Yirt.h, 
that thou did hide tbir things frae 
the wyu and the dileernin, and did 
mak them plain to the bairo4ike ! 
E'en aae, my Fa.it.her I for sae it. Wat 
weel i' thy sieht ! 

j2. "To me are deliver't up a' 
things o' my Faither ; 11t1d nane 
comet to ken wha the Son ia, only 
the Fait.her; and wba the Faither ie, 
only the Son, and sic a ane aa the 
Son may reve&l him till." · 

23. And, turnin till hie disci~ 
be says to them by their se)s, 
''Happy the e'en that see what your 
een aee! 

14-. "For, I say t'ye, Mony pro-. 
pbeta and kings war fain to see what 
ye are seei.o, and did-na see; and to 
hae beard what. ye bear, and heard. 
na!" 

26. And, now see I a Writer raiae, 
tempin him, and aayin, "Maister J 
what maun I do that I may hae an 
everlutin inheritance t " 

2G. And he aaid to him, •: What 
bu been putten-doon i' the law 1 
Boo read[• I" 

27. An answerin, he said, .. Ye 
aa1 lo'e the Lord yere God wi' yere 
hail bean, and wj• yere hail sau~ a.nd 

1 V. 17. We jalouae they wanaa lang 
poe ; but we're nu teJl' It WU a 
grana begianin o' their eftir wr.rk ! 
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wi' rere hail pooer, and wi' a aefauld 
e"1m-ond yere aeebor like 7enel ! " 

28. And be Wd .. him, .. Traly 
baa ye said: do ye aa wee1, and 1•'• 
hae 1ifa In 

29. Bu• ho, fain to mall: himeol oot 
to be ricbt, •J>lir't at Jaus. " Wba Di 
my neebor 1 

30. And, t&kin ii up, Jeam aaid.1 

"Thar was a man gaun doon frae 
Joruaal.., till Jorictio, wba foll in 
wi' robbers; wba atrippit him. and 
cloured end guhod him, and gaed 
t.heir wap, lea'io him oar deid. 

31. " And it cam a.boot, '11at a 
certain priest cam doon tbat gate ; 
and, lookin on him, gaed cannie by 
OD the ither aide. 

S2. ''And in &iclike mainner a 
Levite as weel, comin doon till the 
place, and seein't, alippit by on the 
lar-a.way aide. 

33. " B11t. a certain S&ma.ria.mao, 
gaun on hia journey, cam doon till 
biqi ; and, lootin on him, waa fu' o' 
compaalion ; 

34. "And com.in na.r, hund up bia 
cloura. teemin in ulyie and wine; and 
pittin him oo hia a.in beaa'. feab*t bim 
till tbe inn, and tentit him. 

35. "And on the mom. takia ooc; 
tw& ailler-penniu, he gae tbem to 
the guidman, sayin, 'Tak tent o' him 
weel I and wbatna mair ye ware on 
him, whan I eome haek l 1se pa.y ye.' 

36. "Noo, whilk .u.e oot; o' thae 
three. think ye, made bis ael neehor 
till him that fell in wi' the robben t" 

31. And he says, " The ane that 
dealt in eompuaion wi' him! " And 
J88U8 sa.ya io him, "Gang ye, and 
be doin Uelike ! " 

38. Noo, as they gaed on, he eam. 
inu1 a cert&in toon ; and a. certain 
wumman named Mart.ha bade him 
int.ii her hooae. 

39. And abe bad a liater ca'd 
Mary, wba waa aye litt.in nai;by tbe 
1 ... o' J81ue, h88rlu hfa wordli . 

.0. Jiu• Marr.ha was UDCO pel
nickfty abooc miekle aervice. and 
oomin dooo Ull him, quo' she, "Lord, 
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diY ye no heed that my sister lea'• 
me to ser' by my lane t Bid her 
that 1be help me ! " 

41. But Jeet11 answers and 1ay1 ' 
to her, "Martha. I Martha I ye are 
put-till't, and lashed wi' a hantle o' 
<binge. 

42. " But ·tbar is a.e thiug aye 
needit ; 1 and Mary waled oot the 
RQde p&irt, and it isna to be t.aen awa 
frae her!" 

CHAPTIR ELEEVEN. 
The wonb o' pmve1·, mul lilt tplra o't. 

/l iouaa Uu WnoM tMa. oppoml Alm 
"°°• liKt '~ p~ •. 

A. ND it cam aboot, wban he wu in 
.. '1. a particular place, praJiu, as he 
eodit ane o' hia disciples Uld to him, 
"Lord ! tell us boo to pray; e'en aa 
Jolin t.ell't his diaciplea ! " 

2. And be said to them, u Whan 
ye are prayin, aay, 'Fa.it.her ! hal
lowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom 
come! 

3. 11 4 Oor needfo' breid gie to m 
day by day! · 

4. " •And forgie us oor sina, aa we 
oonala forgie ii k ane be baud en to 
ua l And bring-ua-na intil tempta
tion!" 

5. And be ta.id to them, 11 Wha 
amang ye sal hae a. freend, and aal 
gang to him at mirk midniebt, and 
ul aa.y to him, 'FreeDd ! lat me bae 
three bannocks ! 

6. " •For a freend o' mine b&s 
come to me on bi& way, and I ba.e 
nocht to aet afore him.' 

7. "And he in-by aal say, 'Faab
nui·na ! the door bu been ateekit, 
and. my we&na are a' wt' me i' the 
bed ; and I canna riae to ~e ye ! ' 

8. " I aay to re- E'en though be 
winna rise and gie him for that he it 
a freend o' his-for bis fuhousnees 

1 V. 42. A t!leao htt.rt ;. no tn be tl"oltit 
awa fol' a clean hooae ; and Mal'tba, 
aihlilll, ..-al io danger o't. _ lfarf keepit 
*he wuld'a c:ana at ainn'a length; they 
wama her mai.ter. 

he wall rise and gie him as moray as 
he needs! 

9. "And I say i'ye, Ask ye. and it 
sal be dune to 1• ' oaalt ye, and yo 
aal bae : knock ye, and it aal be uo-
ateeki1i for ye ! 

10. 11 For Uka ane that aab ob
teena j and be that seeb, fin's; and 
to him that ehapa, it sal be unateeldt. 

11. "And wbataa faitber is amang 
ye, wham his IOn aal ask for a ban
nock. that wad gie him a at&ne f or 
for a fiab, wha ~ gie him a viper 1 

12. "Or, gin be aoud ask for an. 
eQti wha wad gie him a seorpion 1 

13. 11 Gif, than, bein ainfn to begin 
wi' ye ken boo to be giean gnde 
gifts to yere baimR, boo muckle mair 
wull yere Fitither wba ia in Heeven 
gie the Holie Spirit. to thae t~ ask 
liim f" 

14. And he waacaatin ootadem.on · 
and it was a dumb ane. And it ~ 
aboot t.hat wban the demon "'"&8 gaae 
oot. the dumb apak; and a' the folk 
fer lied. 

15. But & wheen ti t.hem said, 
'''Tis by Beelzebul, the prince o' the 
demona, caata he oot demons ! " 

16. And ithera o' them tempit him, 
seekin a ferlie frae Aboon, 

17. But he. kennin their tbochts, 
a:aid to them, " Ilka kingdom set 
again itsel, is m&de waste ; and & 

hooae set again & h005e, fa's. 
18. "AOO gif Sa.utan ia set up 

again bis ael, hoo may bis kingdom 
1t&un 1 for tha.t ye are &' 2 sayin that 
I, in Beel.zeb111. cast oot demons. 

19. "But gif I, in Heelzeb11l, am 
cutin oot the demo11e, in wha.m. are 
yero aio sons cast.in them oot? Sae 
Ml they be yere doomaters. 

20. " But gif wi' the finger o• God, 
I am eastin oot the demons, than, 
incontinent, baa the Kingdom o' God 
con1e upon ye ! 

1 V. IG. They had been mutterin tbia 
&boot Beelzebu.l : but he bnt *heir 
thoch&a. ud brang them to the licbt. 
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21. "Wbanaa.e'er a aterk ane1 

ready for war, bu ward ower his 
ain dnllin, his gear ia safe. 

22. "But wbanaa'er a sterker ane 
than hil ael comet on him, and ower· 
comes bim, he ta.ks awn his gr&itbin 
on whilk he Jippened, and divides 
Ilia booty. 

23. " He wba iana wi' me is ~D 
me ; and he wba gaithera·na wi me 
lkaile a.-breid. 

24. "At wbatnll time the foul 
apirit ganga oot o' a 1111\111 it. gangs 
tbrowe drout.hie pairtt, lookin fOr 
res~ But, no obteeain, it uys 
'J•ae e'en gae back to my booee I 
left!' 

25. · 1' And aae comin, it fin's ~e 
hOOle soopit oot and buekit braw, 

26. " Than it gangs, and tab wi' 
itael aeeven mair spirits viler nor 
itsel ; and gangin 1n, talcs up ita 
abode thar : and the hinner-end o' 
that man is waur nor the be.. 
ginnin J" l 

27. And it cam aboot while be 
was speakin thir things, a. part.ielllar 
wumman, apeakin up 1una.ng the 
thrang, cries to him, ° Fair fa' the 
womb that bnre thee. and the hrei1ts 
that thou did draw ! " 

28. But he 18.id, "Aye, r;rither, 
1 W eel wi' thae that. hear (":to<l.'s word, 
and nourice it ! ' " 

29. And, as the mult.it11dea 
tbran~d t.begitber, he begu.de to 
a.y u Thia race is Rn ill race; aye 
seekin a toker1 i and 111te token ..U it 
hae, but the token o' Jonah. 

30. "For u Jonah becam a token 
to t.lie folk o' a' Nineveh, eae sal 
ihe Son o' .Man be to this genera
tion ! 

31. "The Queen o' the Sooth aal 
rise up i' the judgment wi' the men 

1 'l. 26. To be under conYic\ioa t>' ain
aud tryin to be pani -nd al; lhe eame 
time deoyio Ute indw.Uin o' God'• 
Spirit-ii an nnco wnug way I Beu:ar 
no to airi: aq, ih.a to Mri wrang ! 
The love o' amecidment, gilt. it i. 
alloo'd to baJ'Q itael oot, Wna euy bm\it 
upapia. 
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o' this genera.t.ion, and aal rebuke 
them ; for she cam frae far.awa 
end• fl ihe yirtb to hear Solomon'• 
wisdom ; and lo I mair nor Solomon 
it hero! 

32. " The folk o' Nineveh wull rise 
up i' the Judgment wi' this genera
tion, and wuJT rebuke 1.t; for tbey 
repentit at the warnin o' Jona.b; 
&nd lo I mair nor Jonah is hel'fl I 

33. ''Nae man, lic:::hLin a orusie, 
pita it; aneath a cover, nor yet 
aneat.h a dish; but on the lamp
atead, that thae eomin in may see 
tbe lieht. 

34. " 'fhe lamp (f t.be body ii 
the ee; whan then yer ee ie aefanld, 
the bail body ia in tbe licbt : but 
whene'er it is evil, yere body is be· 
come mirk. 

3li. "Tak tent, thar-for, that the 
lieht within ye be·na mirkneas I 

36. "Gif, than, yere hail bod( is 
lichtit up, wi' nae pairt mirlr, & aal 
be liehliit up, as when the lamp in 
its glintin ia gieao ye Jicht I " 

37. N oo, wban he waa dune 
apealrin, a Pharisee gae him a bode 
to eit doon wi' him to donner. And. 
ga11gin in, he ~ .doon. 

38. And the Phariaee. lookin on, 
ferliecl that be had-IUL tint purify't 
his ae1 afore the denner. 

39. But the Lord said to him, 
"Noo, ye Pluu:iseea purify the oot
aide o' the cap and the dish; hut 
yere inner pain ie fu' o' extortion 
and Bin. 

40. "SiUy anes ! didna he wba 
made the ooter p&irt, mak the inner 
at weal t 

41. " Gie noo yere aubatance M 
awmoua ; and a' t.bioga are pure 

I tfye. 
42. "But wae for ye, Pbariaeea ! 

for ye pit mini, and rue, aml ilb. 
gairden yerb under the tithe; and 
gang-by true jndgment and the love 
o' God. Tbir things, hoobeit, it 
waa needfn.' to do; no to be gaun
by tJiao ! 

43. "Wae for ye, Phariaeea ! for 
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that ye glaum at the beid-plaees i' 
the kirb, and eomplimentl i' tbe 
111erkita. 

44. "Wae for ye J for ye are 
like t.be hidlin tombl : e'en tbe men 
wha walk ower them a.re-na 'ware o' 
them ! " · 

45. And ane o' t.be W riten, 
anewerin, aa.ye to him, "Ua, Loo, 
div ye liehtlie l " 

46. And be said, "It ii for you, 
aa weel, ye W1itera ! for ye burden 
men wi' burdeDI ill t:o cairry ; and 
ye, yeraela, e'en wi' ao &nger, tonch
na the burdens ! 

47. "\Vae for ye! for tbatye bigg 
the mouumenta o' the prophet.a-and 
yere faither1 slew t.bem ! 

48. "Sae are ye witneaaea ; and 
are ane wi' the deeds of yere 
faithere ; for Lhey slew, a11d 1 ye 
bigg! 

49. " 'fban said the wisdom o' 
God, 'I wull send oot. amang the1u 
prophet& and meuengera ; &Qd some 
am&11g them wnll they elay, and 
some amang them wull they perse· 
cute;' 

50. ·•And aae sal a' the blude o' 
the prophets, abed frae Uie funda
tion o' the nrld, be aocbt oot again 
this generation, 

61. "]'rae the blude o' Abel to 
the blude o' Zechariah, he wha was 
destroy't atwixt the alt.&r and the 
Hoose : yea, I say t'ye ! it sal be 
socht oot rra.e tbia generation ! 

~2. 1
• Wae for ye, the Writ.en! 

for ye tak awa. the key cl know
ledge: ye gang·D& in yenela, and 
ye keep back thae that wad gang 
in!" 

63. And wban he gaed oot frae 
thar, the \V ritera and the Pharisees 
beK11de desperately to bnet. him, 
1 V. 48. [t wama wraug to bigg ; but 

their 1in was that they did eftir the 
liken ... o' their faithere : in a' Wnp 
the)' war like tbmn-e'en '° the alay1n 
o' God'a ~ And they thus 
tettify't that they war Niro• o' siclike 
fait.h1n, and that tbeJr appruv't; o' their ...... 

&nd to provoke him to lpeek a!f. 
..... o' .... , U.inga ' 

54. W atchin for him ; aeekin to 
kep aomet.binf oot o' hia mooth. to 
aceo88 him wi. 

OHAPTffi TWAL'. 
l\lrh-114 m•tik a6ocH lM 6odf ; it ta hi tk 

£lau.biggln toe dioaU i. : ~ ht ;,e _,., 
mid ealtkit IPf th MIRB ia''• W. MJ#l/ 

A~D &t a. t.ime whan the foJk war 
that thick tbegit.her that. they 

war tnunpin ower a.ne anither, he 
begude to say to his diaeiplea 6a 
-"Tak 1en$ to yenela. aud be ye 
'ware o' the harm 01 t.he Pbariaeea, 
whilk in sooth is pretence. 

2. "But naet.hing ia happit ower, 
that eanna be uncover't-and bid 
awa. that; aann&· be broeht oot;. 

3. 11 For aic thinga as ye tell't i1 

the mirk, sal be heard i' the licbi ; 
and what to tbe secret bearin ye apak: 
i' the cbaumer, aal be ery't on t;be 
hoose·tapt. 

4. "Bnt I u.y r!ye, my freends, be 
na fley't. o' them wha kill t.he body, 
and eft-irbaon ea.n dae nae ooco 
t.hing. 

6, "B11t l'ae warn )·e wham to 
dreid ; .re soud dreid him wba can 
fin' kill, and than acbute inti} bell : 
aye. aa.y I, him aoud ye dreid ! 

6. "Aro-na. five apa.rrowe eell't. for 
twa bod1es, in a 2 widdie ' And no 
ane amang them but. God keepa in 
mind! 

7. "But tho vera hairs o' fel'8 
hcid are a' coontit. Be-na. fear't; 
ye are better than a bantle o' apar
rowa ! 

S, •• And I say t'ye, Ilka ane that. 
confeseea me a.fore men, him wall the 
Son o' Man. too, own "before the 
Angela o' God. 

9. u But. he that deny't me afo ... 
men, eal be eloan disowned afore the 
Angela o' God. 

10. "And ilka ane t.ha.t uya a 
word to wrang the Son o' Man, it sal 
1 V, 6. Tatian'• t>iUeaaron : "in a 

nooee." 
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be forgi'en him ; bu' to him wha 
•peab wickedly again '1le Holie 
Spiri~ i• nnna be !oriP'en I 

11. "But at tic tlmea as they 
bring ye up afore the kirka, and the 
ruler-, and the authorities, ye are-na 
to be in & awither, aa to what ye &J'8 

tiO reply, nor what ye are to aa.y. 
12. "For the Holie Spirit &&I scha.w 

ye in that vera 'oor, what ye are to 
say." 

13. And ane frae 'ma11g Ue folk 
a~ to him, " Mai•ter ! bid my 
britber divide the heritage wi' me ! " 

14. But be said to him, "Man, 
wba made me a jndge, oc a portioner 
ower yet'' · 

15. And he said to them a.', "Tak 
tent. and keep ye1'8ela frae being 
1el1ie; for a man's life disna bide in 
hil had.din or bis gear.'' 

16. And he apak a para.hie to 
them, ea.yin, "A partieular rich man's 
grun' bure uoeo weel, 

17. u And he awither't within hia 
ael, aayin, • What maon I do 1 for I 
hae nae housin, wbaur I may pit a' 
my erapa.' 1 

18. ••And he aaid, u I'll e'en do 
this: 1'11 tbraw doon the biggina o' 
my grange. and bigg lair~er ; and 
gaither in yonner a' my wheat, and 
the ootcome o• my grnn', 

19. «•And wull ea.y to my aaul, 
Saul, ye hae a hantle <i gude thinge 
JR.in by for mony years to come ! 
Tak yere ease, e&r, drink, and be 
joyfu' I' 

20. "But God says to him, 'Fule ! 
on ihia vera. r1icbt yere saul are they 
aeekin fl'&e ye I and whatna tbinga 
ye bae prepar't. wha.ae sal they be ? ' 

21. ••Sae wi' him that ia layin-by 
gear for bi' .sel, and isna rich to 
God" 

22. And be 1&y1 to bis disciples, 
" Be na putten-to anent yere life-

l V. 17. Amlnvee said, lanpynC, "Ba• 
be bad room toaton tllem-i' tbe boaom1 
o• tbe puir, the hooaea o' 1he woedows, 
ud the mo11 '• o' tilt orphans. Thir are 
the a\UDOD&l'ieii that bide for a.ye ! " 
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wba.t ye may ea.t f nor yet for the 
body, what ye may be buakit wi'. 

23. u For the life is mair than the 
meat; a.nd the body tban the 
eleedin. 

24. ''Think o' . the cran-that 
th~ neither u.w nor Bhear : for 
whdk tbar is nait.her gimal nor barn 
-and God feed& them ! Are ye no 
a bantle better nor the fowls f 

25. " And wha &mang ye. tbmigh 
be be e'er ue fain, coud add to hia 
meaaur &e apan t 

26. "Gif, than, ye cann• do e'en a. 
vera wee thin& why, aner1t the lave 
o' ~e t.binga, aond ye be put.ten
till't' 

27 ... Tent ye weel the lilies, boo 
tbey apring: they naither toil nor 
spin ; and yet I 1&y t'ye,. No e'en 
Solomon, i' the height o' his glorie, 
waa braw1ic boakit like a.ne o' tbae f 

28. "Noo, gin the fogpge (wbilk 
growa the day i' the park, and is 
cuiaten intil the o•en tbe morn), God 
11118 brawlie boaka, boo mickle mair 
yon. ye o' sma' faith t 

29. "And be-na. ye aye aeekin eftir 
what ye are t.o eat., and what ye are 
to drink ; naither ataun in a •wither. 

30. "For eftir a' tbae things the 
natioDll o' the world dae aeek ; but 
yere Faither kens ye need bae tbae 
things. 

31. "But be ye seekin bia King
dom ; and thir things aal be gien 
ower and aboon to ye. 

32. " Be-na fear't, ye wee hirsel. 
miekle lov'd t for weel-pleaaed waa 
yere }'aitber t.o gift ye the Kingdom. 

33-. "Sell yere p1eniabin., and gie 
awmona : mak to ye walleta that 
dinna wax 11.uld; gear nevir-failin 
aboon I wban.r nae reiver comea nar, 
nor moth dis destroy ! 

34. "For yar heart will be wbaur 
yere belt gear is I 

36. "Lat yere loina be girt., and 
yern cnuiea Jowin. 

36. " And yeraels li~e aervants 
lookin for \heir :Maieter, whan he 
comeis frae the bridal ; that wban he 
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comee and tirle. ldraugbt they may 
open to him. 

37. "Weel fa"tbae IOl'VaD.ta wham 
the Maister, wban be ..,... bame, 
sat fin' watchin I Truly aay I t'ye. 
he wull gird hia ael, and gar them 
aet-lO, a.nd comin nigh, aal aaT them. 

38. "And gif aililins he comes i' 
the aecood wa.teb, or gif he comes i' 
the third wateb, and fin' it aae, weel
fa' tbae servant. ! 

39. "But tat ye weel tent o' this : 
Did the gudeman jalouae the 'oor 
the reiver wad come, be wad h&e 
keepit WM.tcb, and no laiten his booee 
be howkit tbrowe. 

40. "And ye too, be winnin ready! 
for in an 'oor ye're no thinkin o', the 
Son o' Man 001DM." 

41. And Pet.er l!p&k: "Ll)rd- :liv 
ye epeak this parable to ua, or to a: 
the folk1" 

42. And the Lord aa.ys, "Wba 
t.han, is the true leal ateward, the 
canny aoe, wham bis maister wull 
set ower bis bame-aervauta, to gie 
them at due times the portion o' their 
meatt 

43. "Weel fa' that se"ant, wham 
bis maister, gif be comes, sal fin' au 
doin I 

44. "Truly say I t'ye, he 1r0ll set; 
him ower a' that he b&s. 

46. "But gin aibline that servant 
soud aay within his sel1 i My lord ia 
Jang i1 the hame-com.in ? • and soud 
begin to clour the lada and the 
lauea, and to be eatin and drinkin, 
and DJJLkin his sel fou ; 

46. "The lord o' that servant wllll 
come ha.me in a day he looks-na for 
him, and in an 'oor when be jana 
takin tent; and wull cut him sindry, 
and wull gie him bia pairt wi' the 
fauae anes! 

47. "And the aerV&Dt wba cam to 
ken hia lord'a wul~ and nait.ber P:t 
his sel ready, nor wrocht oot his wol~ 
aal be aair cloured. 

48_ "But he that didna come to 
ken, and did deed• ca 'in for sitipea, 
aal hae the ama• poniahment. And 

ilk& aoe that #.J; muckle, Ill bu 
muekle required 0

1 him ; and frae 
him. wba tiad. muckle eommittit to 
him. wull they aeek the mair. 

49. "I am come to caat oot fire on 
the yirth: j and wh&t wull ], gin it 
be luutit e-noo i 

60. But a ba.pteesin hae I to be 
ba.pteez't. wi' ; and boo fain am I till 
the time it. be a' endit ! 

51. 0 Think ye I cam tor··
ment on the yir1h t Na, tell ye ; 
raither diviaion l 

32. "For, frae thjs oot, tbar ~be 
fyve i' ae hooee, dividit; t.brie again 
the twa, and twa again the thrie. 

53. ''Fait.bar aal be dividit again 
son, and son again faigber i mitber 
again dochter, and docbter again 
mither ; gude..mitber again gude
dochter,and gude-dochteragain gode
mit.her." 

64. Aud be said too, to a' the folk, 
" Wh&n ye see a olud come up fraa 
the wut, avauebt; ye a&y. 'A rain ia 
comin ! ' and sae it com.es aboot. 

55, ·•And wban a soot.h win' is 
bla.win, ye are aayin, 'A bet day wull 
there be l ' and it ia aae. 

fi6. 11 Ya fauso-an111 I ye can acan 
the face a' the yin& and the acau1n 
o' the aky; but hoo is it ye ken·n& 
to jaloll86 thia time f 

57. u And why, e'en frae amang 
yeraelt, judge-ye-na o' the richt. 1 

68. "For, 111 ye an gaoo quately 
wi' yere adversaoal to the Judge, &ak 
paine, on t;be r to be deliver't frae 
him ; sae that he barl-ya-n& to the 
Judge, and t.b.e Judge gie ye ower 
tae the officer, 1111d the officer bae ye 
euiaten intil the priaon. 

59. u I iell ye, in naega.te aal 7e 
come oot frae yon, till the hinmatat 
plaek ye hae paid ! » 

CHAPTIR THIRTEEN. 
1''MJnNJtom'~ Accurabooe 11te8ab6alk: 

bid lkr -'-"'" flll&ei- C/arillf• door: and 
thq hill·R4 OOtl toaa ioAtuht. A~ ft«NTl 
,. ducrvp t.\nri. 

AND tbar war aome th&r, at yon 
time, tellin him d the men o' 
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Galilee, whue hlude Pilate had 
mingl't wi' their aacrifeecea. 

2. And anawerin, quo' be to them. 
"'Thiok ye that tbese men o' Galilee 
bude be sinners l aboon tho }aye o' 
Galilee, for that they dreed •hir 
things I . 

3, " ~a, I tell ye! but gin ye re
pent-na., in siclike mainner sal ye be 
destroy't.. 

4. 0 Or, tbae auchteen. the tooer i' 
Siloam fell on, and killed tbem
tbink ye \.hey war ill-deedie anea 
aboon a' the men i' Jernaa.lem ' 

5. "Na, I tell ye: but gin ye re
pent-na, in siclike mainner sat ye lie 
aeat.roy't.." 

6. And be spak t.bis p&rable: "A 
part.jeular man had & &g-tree plaoAt. 
i' bis vin•yaird ; and he eam, lookin 
for frute on't, and naething fannd. 

7. u Than be ea.id to his vine
dresaer, 1 Look '. for thrie y$U" bae 1 
come, aeekin for frute on this lig
tree, yet find I nane: lat it be cuttit. 
doon ! Why aoud it tak up the 
grun' f' 

8. "But be answerin, aay1 till him, 
1 .Maiater l )at it bide tbia Re yeR.r 
mair, till wbatna iime I can delve 
a.boot it, and dung it. 

9. 1
• •And gin it bear frut.e thar· 

eftir, weel i gif it dilSIUl, ye eal h&e it. 
cottit-doon ! '" 

10. And he was teaebin in a.no o' 
the kirks, on the Sabbath-day, 

I l. And 1ee ! • wumman1 haei11 a 
apirit o' fecklesaneas, aucbteen year ; 
and abe was cruppen-tbegither, and 
coudna. in onygate lift up bereel. 

12. And aeein her, Jesus spak oot, 
and aaid to her, '"Wnmmao ! ye are 
lO'W'Bed frae yer fecklessness ! " 

13. And be laid hie hauna on her; 

1 V. 2. GOO. dina aye ding ainnera i' thia 
warld : tho' be reeervee a ricbt to do it 
p he ~ Dauvid wu lair t..bed 
wi' 11eei11 the ~poriii• o' die wickoa, 
but in God'• Rooee he udontu.de it 
better (h h:xiii. 11): aod the Jews 
had aye thill faut o• judgin liy the sieht 
o' their ain een. Lat ilka mm tak tent! 

9i 

and at aace she waa atrancbtit. ; and 
gied praiaes '° God. 

14. Boa; the kirk-ruler &n1Werin 
(being angry that Jesus bad healed 
on •be SiihhaLh-day), &aid to the 
thrang. " There are su day• to work 
in ; on them, \ban, come for bealin, 
hut no on ~e Sabbath-day ! 11 

15. But the Lord anawer't him, 
and said, •·-Ye pretendera J dis°"' ilk: 
ane o' ye lowae -his ox or bia au frae 
the tether on the Sabbath day, and 
lead it. awa to drink 1 

16. "And eoudna. this wumman
ahe a docht.er o' A.bnim, bund o' 
Sautan tbir auchteen year-be lowsed 
frae thia feueron the Sabbath-day f" 

17. And wban he was aa.yio t.hir 
things. a' wba war aettin their set. 
again him were aha.med, and a' the 
folk rejoiced ower the glorious warka 
dune by him. -

18. And sae he said, " J.ike to 
what. is 1be Kingdom o' (;ad t and to 
wha.li may I ever1 it. f 

19. "It ia like to " seed o' the 
mustard, ihat & man took, &nd cWai 
inlil his gairden; and it grew, and 
eam to be a great tree, a11d the burdies 
o' the air beildit. in its braneises." 

20. And than too.. be aaicl, 0 To 
what u.I I even the Kingdom o' 
God I 

21. ''It is like the riain-dough a 
wnmma.n took, and pat a.wa in thrie 
ftrlots o' meal, till what time the 
hail o't waa riteaL" 

22. And he was gaun on hie way, 
tbrowe citie by citie, and village by 
vill• teachin and journeyin on to 
Jerusalem. 

23. And ane says to him, " Lord! 
are that but a wheen that wull be 
aaved t 01 

24-. But. he said to him, "Be ye 
wanlin to win in at the at.ret. yet.t ! 
for mony, l eay t/ye, wu.11 fain be 
gann in, and winna. be able. 

25. •1 }'rae the time the gudcman 
may riae and ••k the door-and ye 
begin to mun withoot, and to chap 
at the door, cryin, 'Lord I open ye 
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to u1 ! ' and, anawerio, he aal aay_, 
•I keo ye na, nor whaur ye are frae I ' 

26. • Tba.n wull Y._e begin to say1 

• We did eat and drink afore ye; 
11.nd on oor CUIIS8ye did ye teach ! • 

27. "And be ....U aay, 'I tell ye, 
I kell-na whaur ye are frae ! depairt 
frae me a,' ye. doers 01 nnrighteoue
neu ! ' 

28. 11 Thar sal be maenin and 
giroin, wban ye see Abra'm and Isaac, 
and J aucob. and a' the prophet.a, i' 
tho Kingdom o' God, and ye yeraels 
euiat.en oot l 

29. " Whan they eal ha.e come frae 
the east and frae the waat, and frae 
the north and the sooth; &nd sit doon 
i' the Kingdom. o' God ! 

SO. "And tent ye I some are hin
maist that aal be foremaiat ; and 
some are foremaist that sal b& hin
maist." 

St. On tha.t. same day, Phariaeea 
c;mi to him, sayin, "Gae-Wa', and 
journey on I for Herod wad fain kill 
ye!" 

32. And he said to them, " Gang 
ye and tell that tod, '.Ma.rk ye I I 
cast oot demona, and mak an end o' 
hea.lins, the day and t.he morn ; and 
the third day_: l'se be made perfete ! ' 

33. u But I maun needs, the day, 
and the morn, and the day eftir, be 
gaun on ; for it bude-n& bo that a. 
Prophet autl'er but in Jeruaalem ! 

34. "0 Jerusalem.! Jerusalem! 
t.bat alaya the proJ>beta, and st.an.es 
t.bem that are aent to thee ! boo aft 
bae I been faio to gaitber in thy 
bairns, like u a hen her cleckin under 
her wings-and ye wadn& l 

35. "B&hauld : yere hoose ls yet 
left t'ye ! Bot I aay. ye canna eee 
me till it is come a.boot tha.t ye say, 
• Bleaaed is be that comee i' the name 
o' the Lord ! ' " 

OIIAPTIR FOWRTEEN. 
~ ff'WI' tuppn'. Pal: teJtt tac t1uir ea:
c:Klel ! Wla tlkZY fo'llO'lll 114' /JI aiatu 1 

AND it cam aboot, wban he gaed 
intil the hooae o' ane o' the heid 

aoea amang the Phari"ea, on & Sah
bath, oo ea.r. breid, that they war unco 
gleg watchin him. 

2. And look I thar wao a particular 
man afore hlm, and be was dropaical. 

3. And, an••erin, Jeaue Ip.le to 
the Writers and the Pbariaees, aa.yin, 
"Is it lawfu•, on the SabhH.tb, to hea.l, 
or no 1" But they 1pak-na. · 

4,. And takin bawl o• him, he 
beal't him, and sent him awa: 

ti. And said to them, "Wba 
~ ye, haeio a son, 1 or e'en a 
atirk, faun iotil a ahengb, wacloa at 
anee pu' bim oot on the Sabba.a.h 
da.y ' .. 

6. And they warn& able to aoawer 
him anent tbir things. 

7. And be epak a para.ble to the 
guests, markin boo they war walin 
oot the reserved .aeat;e, aayin to 
them, 

8. " Wba.neoe'er 1.e may be bidden 
by ony ane to a brida.l, t.a.k ye no up 
the bonniest place, leaat ane bettor 
than ye be beeu bidden by him, 

9. "And be that. bu! ye and him, 
aoud eome and say, 'Gie P.laee to 
ihia ane ! ' and tb&D uJ ye. w1' shame, 
ga11g to tak up a laigher piaec. 

10. .. But wban ye are bidden, gang 
far'er on, and tak up the laigher 
place j that wbao he that bad ye 
comes. be uJ aa.y to ye., 'Freend ! 
come ye up heigher ! ' Than eal ye 
hae honor afore a' wha are sittin w'ye. 

11. ••For, ilk ane that exalts bia 
sol saJ be brocht doon, and wha 
humbles bia ael eal be exaltit." 

l 2.. And he said too. to him wh& 
bad him, "Whene'erye male a denner 
or a aopper, bid-oa yere freenda, nor 
yere brithen, nor yere kin, nor yere 
rich neebora ; lest. they in turn bid 
you, and yent recompense come t'ye. 

13. ••Bot whan ye mak an enter· 
teenment, bring in the de&titute, the 
silly aues, the Jameters, and the 
bli11'. 

I v. 4. Tregellea. TMiaa. R. v .. margiD, 
".011," 
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14:. '' And happy sal be yere f&', 
\.bat th8'" canna recompense ye ; for 
ye'ae hae yere rec:ompenae at the 
riain-again o' tbe juat I ,. 

J 5. And &ne o' tbae aittin wi' bim, 
bearin thir things, aaid, "W eel fa' 
bim that eat.a breid i' the Kingdom 
o'God!" 

JG. And be said to him, "A par
ticnla.r man waa makin a gre&t anpper-, 
and bad bidden a bantle o' folk. 

17. "And be aent oot bis gillie, 
at the 'oor o' th. supper, to say to 
them that had a bode, 'Come ye noo I 
for a.' thinga: are ready I' 

1 S. " And they begude, a.oe and 
anither, to mak excuaea : the 6n$ 
aoe said, 'I hae coft & field, and need 
to gang oot and aee it ; I desire ye 
wad band me l excused.' 

19. "And anitber said, 'I hae 
coft fyve yoke o' owaen, and am juiet 
gann to try them; I desire ye wad 
baud me excused.' 

20. "And anitber said, 'I hae 
mairry't a wifei and aa.e I canoacome.' 

21. ' 'Sae, returnin, the gillie 
iell't to hia lord tbir things. Than, 
bein vexed, the gudeman said to hie 
gilJie, ' Haste ye oot • intil the 
throwe-gangs and cloaes o' -the citie, 
and bring . in the ganJtrel1, and the 
silly, the blin' and the Tameten ! • 

22. "And the gillie ea.id, •My 
lord ! it has a1 been dune as yo 
order't; and still there is room l ' 

23. " And the Jord said to the 
gillie. 'Gang oot amang the roada 
and hedges, and gar them come, tha.t 
my hooae may be fu' ! 

24. '"•For I say t"ye, No ane o' 
tbae men wba bad a bode e&l pree 
my enpper ! '" i 

'\?. I& It t. euy Miiin what wae boon. ! 
•aiat i' tbir men's tninch t And gin 
God huua the firet pliwre i' the heart, 
He'Jl DO tak the aecond ! li is God in 
a', or Ood no ava' ! 

1 V. 24.. We need.- doot Je.11e .cried hie 
parables IDODJ tbau ower. Why aoud 
he no! Had we bemfollowin him. i1b 
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25. And tbar war gaun wi" him an 
unco thraog o' folk ; and, turaio, 
quo' he to them, 

26.. "Gin ony ane is for eomio to 
me, and hatM-oa bis faitber and 
mitber, and wife and wean1, and 
britb8l'8 and aiaters-aye, and his ain 
life as weel-be eanna become my 
dieeiple J • 

27. "A.11d whaaae cairriea-na hil 
aio crou, aa he comes efiir me, 
canna be my disciple. 

28. ''For whatn& man amang ye, 
ettlin t.o bigg a tooer, aitHJ& doon 
tint. to reckon the cost. f gin aiblins 
he bu eoeuch t.o finish it f 

29. c. Least anee, eftir la.yin the 
fundation. and no bein able to 
fini&b it. a' wba see't begin to jeer 
him, 

30. "S.yin, •Tbiunan begude lo 
bigg. and waana. able to Ji.Diab I ' 

31. " Or whatna king, maircbin &o 
meet. 8Dither king in Rt.tie, diaD& &It 
doon &rat and seek advice, whether 
he be able wi' hie ten-tbooaaada to 
meet him wha comes again him wi' 
hia twenty..tbooaands I 

32. H And gin it cailD& be dune. 
e'en while yet .far••a, he eends an 
embaaay, and Meb &erma o' peaoe. 

33. "In like mtin.ner, than, ilk 
ane amang ye, wha iena biddio adieu 
to a' bia ain gear, e&nna bo my dia
clple. 

34.. "Sa.ut j• gude; but gif aiblina 
the l&Ut. baa turned wad' and wenb, 
what aal ye u.ut it wi' 1 

35. "It is naither fit for $he field 
nor the midden ; but it i8 cuislien 
oot-by. Wlia ha bearin lat him 
bear!" 

freend we f~ther't wi' wad wnu to 
bear "Yon hoOnie parable JeauePd 1lll 

• whoeu d&f* •)'Ille ! • and - wad • 
eraikin on him to (lie Uaem ..,., -.amt 
And while& .he wad pit in the~ 
(Matt. :r.xii. 11). tll1d •bila be wadDa; 
jlliat as it bet.t ••lad the ~ ho 
• to. And JrtatUaew wad II it =the wq lie likit it bed; Lake 
&he way ill "WU tell'& to him. Aad 
whaur'titb.11 Hdiac:Mpucie?" 
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CHAPTIR Fl/FTEEN. 
Tire lltup f~i. The eilltr tint. TM 

1U4llril ..,,. ®- Mmu. Ta.6 y« le1u o• 
Jlie Lord'• meaain I 

AND I.bar war comin till him a• ~ 
tax men and the ill-doed.ie anea 

to bear him. 
2. And baith the Writers and the 

Pharisees war yammerin at biIDt 
11 Thie ane take in ill-leevin folk, and 
eata me&t wi' them I " 

3. And he •pale ti11 them this par-
able. sayin, . 

4. 11 \Vb&tna man amang ye, hae1n 
a hunner abeep, gin he tine ane frae 
amatlJ the1nt disn& lea.' the ninety· 
and-111110 i' the moire, and gang _awa. 
eftir the forwander•t ane. till he licbta 
on it.7 ., • . 

5. " And, fa'in in w1 t. be h01zea 11; 
on bis shouther. rejoicin j 

6. "And, comin hame, he '6J?'a for 
hia freenda and neebora ; sa.y1n to 
them, •Re blythe wi' me J for I bae 
fun my 11beep ! the ane iba.i forwan: 
der't ! ' . . 

7. "I say t'ye, that In aielik~ saJ. 
thar ho joy in heeven o•er ae 11nner 
repent.in, mair nor ower nine2·a.nd. 
nine gode ft t.be folk wba needit nae 
repentance. . 

8. '4 Or whatna wummim, ~m 
ten ailler-peonie11, gin aiblina she ttne 
a.oe a them, dima lieht a cruai8t and 
soop her hoose, and seek wi' Lentle 
care. tj)] whatna time ahe licbta on 
it 1 bri 

9. 11 And, lichtin oo't, ahe nga 
the~tber her freenda and neebora. 
a&y1n, 'Be ye glad :Wi' n:e ! for I fund 
the eiller.penny I lint ! 

IO. "E'en sae, I my t'ye, ul ibar 
be joy amang the Anr o' God 
ower ae !Sinner repentin. 

11. He said, forby, ''A particular 1 

man had twa &Ona ; 

1 V. 11. Tlw Ohriii&iloa i' th• ~t ~·th~ 
•' l'be P.rable o' tho Wooueria Faitber. 
Thar IKV a bantel lie IODI ; but ~ a79 
Biccan a faith.er 1 God'• mere, 11 •· 
finite ! 

7 

12. 11 And the young ' '°n l&id till 
hia faitber, ' Faitber I gie me my 
portion that wad fa' to me o' &' the 
gear J 1 And he portioned oot til I 
them JUa leevio. 

13. ,. And,. wheen daya eltlr, me 
young aon gaither't a' hia gear the
gii.ber and gaott awa fl'll.8 hame till a 
far-aw'a Ian'; and tbar aperd't hia 
gear in riotoo&Deee. 

14. "But mair: wban a' wu gane 
thar cam up an aweaome famine oog.. 
tbrowe yoo Ian'; llDd he begu.de to 
be wantin. 

15. '"And be gaed awa., and wu 
aornin on a.ne o' the men o' shat Ian' : 
and be unt hitn oot-by to herd 
swine. 

16. "And be fain~ &ll't hia.aet 
wi' the boola the awtno war eatin ; 
and nae ane gied them till him. 

17. u But, comin" till bis richt 
min', quo' be, • Huo mooy are tile 
fee'd urva11te o' my faither, wha hae 
rowth o' braid, uid an ove...como ; 
while I, here, dee o' hung'er f 

18. " • I will rise and gang. tae m7 
faither, and wull aay till him, ~7 
faither ! I hae dune WT&Dg, agam 
Heeven, and a.fore 700 ; 

19. "•Nae mair am I fit to be ca.'d 
yens ·son; mak me like till an! ~· tbe 
fee'd aervaots ! • And, a.e natn, he 
ca.m. aw& till bis faithor. 

20. ••Bat, while be waa y~ ha.udin 
lar-awa, his faitber spy't bun, and 
was fu' o' eompasaion ; and rinnin, 
he fell on bia neck, and begnde 
kiaain him. • 

21. ••And the son ea.id till h~, 
• A-fy faither I I did wrang a.g&111 
Heeven and afore you : I am nae 
mair w~rdie to be ca'd yere aon ! 1 

22 H But the faither said to the 
aerv~ta, 'Wa.to nae time ! bring 
oot a robe-the fil'I\ an~ beat_ ane
and pit it on him; and gte.a ring for 
hia fing'er, ~d sboon !or hia feet; .. 

•v. 12. We aay ••yonn.g" aon, and (v. 
26) "auld" brithec" ID 8oota ; Do U 

meaaia the DBm.Mr o' *heir yeara. boi; 
jaiai "junio?-" aad ".enior." 
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23 •. " 1 And brlng oot the lt&ll'd 
eauf, and i kill it ; that we :may eat 
and be jo.vfu' I 

24. .. •For be my IOD, WU deid, 
and oam to life again; he bad been 
tint, and i1 fund again t ' And t.hey 
hei!ude to be joyfu'. 

26. "' Bnt hie auld brither wu i' 
the field : aod1 aa he oam in, he drew 
nar the hooee, and beard music and 
dancin. 

26. " And, beckonin till him ane 
o' tbe fee'd folk, he opeir't what 
aiblins a' tbie miobt; mean 1 

27. "And he aaid till him, 'Yeht 
brither hu come baek again; and 
,.,. faitber baa ldll't the stall'd cauf, 
for that he ~· him bame again a' 
safe and aoun . ' 

28. "But he was fu' o' anj(er, 
and wadm. gang in. Hi1 faiiLer, 
lho', eam oot. and was enke&tin 
him. 

29. 11 But be, anawerin him, said 
till his faither, 1 See l a' tbir yeare 
bae I aer't. ye ; and never did I gang 
a1ont yere commaona ; and at nae 
time did ye gie me e'en a kid, tbtw I 
micht mak a feast for my froend8; 

80. '' 1 Bat whaae'er thie yere aon, 
wha. haa devoor't zere leevin wi' 
harlots, cam, 1• ldlled the 1t,all'd 
eauf I' 

31. "But be said till him,' Bairn! 
thou art. aye wi' me ! and a' that ia 
mine ia thine ! 

32. " 'But it wu ricbt we soud 
mak merry and rejoice ; for be, thy 
brither, wae deid, and cam back to 
life again ; he had been tint, and was 
fund I," 

OHAPTIR SAXTEEN. 
:7'fw: paidk grkfle. TM f'kA r1141' wka gm 
~ and titt btggM wM 11«1 •' ! 

AND be was nyio till his ain dis
ciples, u A rich man thar wu, 

1 V, 21. We may wall believe that the oaa( 
waa fed i' the atall. to be ready for a 
ACl'ifeeoe, Tngdlu, buit '"a.crifeeca." 
in v. 23 ad 30. But wha.ma occuion 
o' aacri.feece coad marrow that o' gattin 
back JU. I<* 10D I 
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wb& bad a grieve ; and be wu wytl• 
wi' wutin hia h&ddin. 

2. 11 And haein him afore him. he 
eaid, 'Whatna claeb aboot ye ia thi1 
I bear l Gie in yere reckonin aa 
grieve ; for yfhe be grieve nae mair ! ' 

3. u Bot tbe grieve said till bis 
tel, 1 My lord t&ka &wa my oOi.ce 
frae me : what. aal I do f I am.·na 
&t to delve; I wad be abam'd to beg! 

'· '' ' I ken whai I wull do ! aae 
t.ba' wban I am putten-oot o' the 
grieve'a plaee, they may tak me into 
their hooees ! ' 

6. " Aod aae, biddin ilka. aue o' 
hla lord'I debton to come till him, 
be 1pein •' the Grat. •Hoo muckle 
are ye awn to my Joni I ' 

G. "And he uya, 'A huoner cog1 
o' ulyie.' He ea.ye to bim, 'Tak yere 
hll~ and ail doon, and haats to mak 
it filty I' 

1. n And be ta.id to the neiat ane, 
'Hoo muckle a.re ye awn to my 
lotd 1 ' And he ea.id, 'A hunoer 
bowa o' wheat.' He saya to him 
1 Tak yere aooouote, and write 
auchty t' 

8. "And IQe lord commendit the 
t fauae grieve .for doin wyulie ; for 
the baima rl the warld are. in their 
ain generation, wyaer than the bairna 
o' the licht. I 

9. "Aod I a&J i'y8, Mak to yer-
aela freenda o' umi<:htou• gear; that 
whansae'er it m&J fail ye. they aaJ 
t&k ye in till everlastin bidin--placea t 

IO. "Ane fa.i&hfo' and leaf i' the 
least.i, ia faiihfu' in mickle 1 

11. "Gil. than, ye are.na faithfa• 
in aariehtoua gear, who wad gie iotil 
yere keepin the true riches. 

12. "And gil ye he-roa laitblu' in 
what Us anitber'a. wba. al gie you 
yore a.in f • 

13. ••Nae servant can be in aerrice 
tao twa mailten j for aither the ane 

'V. 8. Hia maider miohCi admire him akill 
and fnaklaa. while detNtin hill dill· 
bo~. Tile tiine and tkoobt tbM'• 
wared OD 11rickachatt1 wad pDg far. to 
bl ... the lftrld l 
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he hate., and the tither he lo'ea ; or 
to the ane be wall baud, aad licbdie 
the tither: ye oauua. bo in eerTiee 
baith to God aad Mammon I" 

14. Noo the Pbarilees, wha war 
loYe1'8 o' F• he&rin thir things, 
geok't at b1m. 

16. And he said tiO them, u Ye 
are t.bae wba pit their aela richli 
afore men, but God laka tent. o' 1ere 
hearts; for the lofty &lllllng men ta an 
abomination in God's aicht. 

16. "The Law a.nd the Prophet& 
war till J obn cam ; frae that time on 
the Kingdom. o' God ia made pl&in, 
and a' men are thrangin intiJ't. 

17. ••But it sal mner be that 
heeven and earth aal pus awa, tban 
for ae haet o' the La.w to fail ! 

18. u Ilka ane pit.tin awa. hia wife, 
and weddin anitber, ia commit.tin 
adultery; and wba w8d1 a wumman 
putten.awa frae her husband, oommite 
adultery. 

19. "A particular man was rich, 
and cleedit his ael wi' purple and fine 
linen, &nd enjoy'd his eel uocolie, ilka 
day. 

20. "And a particular beggar4 

man, ea'd Lazarus, waa sutten doon 
by bia yet.ts. fu' o' sair.11. 

21. "And be was eair wmsi.n he 
micht eat the mools that fell frae the 
rich man'• buird ; aye I e'en the 
dowg• cam and liclrlt his l&irs. 

22. "Noo, it cam aboot that the 
beggar.ma.n dee'lit and wae earry't 
awa by the A~ and laid in 
Abra.'m'a boaom. And forby, the 
rich man, t.oo, dee't and waa hury't. 

23. "And in hell he raiaed hia 
eeu, bein noo jn torments, aiul '"' 
Abra.'m far awa. and Lazarus in bis 
boaom. 

24. ·•And be, cryin oot, ea.id 
• Faither Abra'm I bae mercie on me, 
and send ye Lazar'U&t aae aa he may 
pit the tip o' bis fing'er in wa.tir, and 
eule my tongue ; for I am in anguish 
in thi1 Iowe ! ' 

25. "But A.bra'm said, 'Bairn I e&' 
ye to min' that. ye gat a• yere gude 

thine, i' yere lifetime ; and LIUarua 
the ill tbiagt : and noo be la at. rut. 
and ye are in ll&ir pyne. 

!6. "'And forhy, atween ua and 
you an nnco void baa been set ; that 
lihae wha wad ga.ng ower frae here 
to you, eanna be a.ble ; nor tbae frae 
you to UI canna come ben I ' 

27. "Than he Yid.• I entrut ye 
tha111 faither ! that yu wad ae11d him 
to my faither'a hooee ; 

28, •••For I hae fyve brethern ; 
th&t he may bear testimonie to tbeDti, 
tb&t they come-n& intil thia place 0 1 

dool ! ' 
29. "Abr&'m ea.ys till him, •They 

bll.8 Moses and the Prophets ; lat 
t.hem bear them ! ' 

30. u But he u.y1, •Na. faitber 
Abra'm I hut gio ane gaed to them 
frae the deid, they wall repent 
t.beml' 

Sl. "But he said to him, • Gif 
to M .... and tbe Prophets they tak 
nae tent, n&ither wull they be ~1"4 
awadit e'en by ane that raise fn.e the 
deid ! ... 

CHAPTIR SEEVE!!ITEEN. 
BrilMrliiMrll IDld luimllllg. A.at ~ 

1-rt-.. fJtlllllll cleari. 11.11 W«l'a lut &ody/ 
Tlis Kingdom thm'• comin. 

A ND he said to hia diaoiplt111, ''It 
11 maun e'en be Ulat 1nare1 come; 
but wae for him tbrowe wham t;hey 
come! 

2. 11 Weel for him raither, gio a 
mill-at.ane war roood hie neck, aod he 
cuiaten iotil the sea, thR.n that be 
aoud ensnare ane o' their weans I 

3. 11 But tak ye tenli to yeraels ! 
gin a.t"blina yere brither ains, rebuke 
him; and gin be re~nt.a, forgie him ! 

4. "And gin aiblina he Bina again 
ye eeeYen tilD81 in a day, and aeeven 
timea tuma to ye. aayio, 'I repent I' 
ye sal forgie him!" 

6. And the Apostlea said to the 
Lord, • Gie • ma.ir faith!" 

6, And the Lord aa.id1 "'Gin yo 
had faith e'en aa a grain o' the m1J1.. 
tard aeed, ye wad aay to this ayca-
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more, • Be ye lift.it, and be plantit i 1 

the dt>ep ! ' aud it. aoud obey ye. 
7. "But. wbao' ye wad bae a 881"· 

not pleughin or herdin sheep. and 
wu.11 •y ttl him as he cornea 1n frae 
oot.-by, 'Come awa, and dine l' 

8. •· .But. wull be no r&i.tber aay to 
him, 'Mak ready, that I may dine; 
and gird yersel to wait on me till I 
ea.t a.11d drink ; a11d 1 hl\n 81'1.I ye e&t 
and 1lri11k ! ' 

9. •• Dis be gie thanke to the aer~ 
vanr, for r.hat he did the thiuga eom
mandit 1 

10. "E'en sae, yo too, wban ye hae 
dune a' the t.h.inge commandit. ye, 
say, • U nprofit•ble servantl a.re we &', 
we hae bnt dune what it becam oor 
duty to do.'" 

11. And it Cllm aboot, that whan 
be waa gaw1 on toward Jeru•idem, be 
puaed on tbrowe t.be mids o' Samaria 
and Galilee. 

12. And u he was enterin intil a 
particular village, ten leprous men 
met. him ; ataunin far-&wa; 

13. And they cry-'t oot, sayin, 
"Jeaua ! Maiste1· ! hae pitie on 1 ua l " 

14. And, lookin on ~em, he &aid, 
to them, .. Gang yere W&V&, and scha:w 
yersels to the priest& ! "· And it cam 
aboot., that, as t.bey war ga.un on, they 
war made clea.n. 

li'i. And ane o' them, whan he saw 
he was healed, cam back, wi' a lood 
voice giea.n glorie to Ood. 

16. And be cui1t hi• sel doon at 
hit feet, glean thanka to him ; and 
be was a Samaria.-man. 

17. But Jeau• an1werio, eaid, 
'

1 Waroa a' the ten men made clean f 
but whaur are the nine 1 

18. "Thar are n& fund o' them ro
turnin to gie glorie to God, save tbia 
frem'd ane ! " 

19. And he eaid to him, "Rise! 
and gang yere way1 j yere faith bu 
aav'd ye I'' 

1 V. 13. Tak tont, bou the7 war o.qco 
ready to eeek help; far m&1r tbau to gie 
bakll whao the bleuin cam I l~ey like 
ooniela i11 t;bat; I 
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20. And, bein •~r't at by the 
Pbari1ees u to .-haD. God'a Kingdom 
was eomin, be anawer't- them and 
said, "God'• Kingdom comea-n& lfi' 
clos& obeervin ; 

21. •·Naitberaal they say, •Tak 
tent here ! ' or ' Ta.ke tent thar I ' for 
see ! t.he Kingdom o' God ia e'en 
amangye/' 

22. But to hia diaciplea be saiJ1 

"The daya wull come wban ye fain 
wad aee ane o' the daye o' &.he Son o' 
Man. and aanoa see ! 

23. "And to you they wull say, 
1 Look ye thar ! Look here I' Gang 
ye na a.wa, nor pursue eftir them. 

2.4,. "For like the fire-Oauoht. 
wbilk shines oot o' the ae pairt under 
Heeven, to the itber pairt 11nder 
Heevco, 81lo aa.l the Son o' Man be in 
his day! 

20. "But first mwn he dree mony 
things, and be rejeckit o' this genera
tion. 

26. "And e'en a.a i~ cam aboot in 
Noah'• days, aae aal it e'en be i' the 
Son o' Man'a days ; 

21. "They war feutin. they war 
drinkin, they war ~in, they w•r 
gien in ~; till the day Noah 
~ intil the a.rk, and f..be fhlde cam. 
and dut.roy't a'. 

28. " And. aiclike as it cam aboot 
in Lot'a da.ya ; they war ea.tin, they 
war drinking, they war buyin, they 
war aellin; they war pla.ntio, t.bey 
war biggin; 

:.?9. " But on the da.y Lot ga.ed oot 
frae Sodom, it rained fire and brun-
11tane frae t;he lift,, and deetroy't &1, 

30. 11 E'en ae aa1 it; be i' the da.y 
the Son o' M&n ia reveal't. 

31. '-'!'that. daf, he wba ia ontbe 
hooae.tap, and his pleniahin i' the 
hooee-Jat him no come dooo to talc 
it aw&; and he i' the field in aielike 
mainner-Jat him no torn &boot. to 
tbe things &hint him ! 

32. "Mind ye Lot"a wife l 
33.. " Wbuae i1 fain to a&ve bis 

life tal iine it; and whasae sal tirut 
hie life aal hain it-! 
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84. ''I toJI ye, on yon nicht., twa 
men aal be i' ae bed; ane aal be tun, 
and the tither aal be left. 

86. "Twa weemen sa.l be grind.in 
thegitber; ane al be ta.en, and the 
iither lef• 

36. "Twa men eal be i' the field ; 
the ane saJ be ta.en, and the tither 
J.h l" 

37. And tbe.v, answerin, say to 
him, 11 Whanr, Lord 1" And he nye 
to them, " Whanr the body is, the 
oaglee WQ.11 gal ther thegi tber I " 

CHAPTIR AUCHTEEN. 
2'A<(;a.11u lfftlflt', a111l tM ca•ti" PAarilitt. 

1'. " rich. 1·11/u VIS" a .wiir -i. The 
Olin' mw.i o' J,.,·if:ko. 

AND be was speakin a parable to 
them, u that men IOUd be aye 

prayin, and never ewarf. 
2. Sayin, "A particular j11d~ waa 

io a cit.ie, wba cared-na. f •. r God, nor 
bad respect for man. 

3. "And tbar wu a. weedow i' 
t.hat citie ; and she was aye comin 
till him, cryi11, 'Do me justice wi' my 
adverury I' 

4. "And be w..dna for a time. 
Bot eftir, be said to bia &el, · Tho' I 
naitber revere God, nor care for man, 

5. "'Yet, for that. tbia weedow 
babes me, I wull do her justice; or 
aiblina wi' her aye-oomin •be wall 
wear me oot I ' '' 

G. Arni the Lord .. ys, •· Bea• ye 
what the fause jndge says ! 

1. " And sar•n& God still mair ttr.k 
the pajrt Ii bis ain, wba. cry to bim 
day and nicbt, and tho' he tbolea 1 
Jang wi' t.bem 1 

8. "I say t.'ye, that he wull be gleg 
to do them justioe ! Yet, whan the 
Son o' Man comes., wull he efUr a', 
fin' this fait.b on the yirth 1 n 

9. And he spak--anent 80Dl8 tba.t 
lippeoed to their aela that they war 

1 V. 7. Fer that he is whilu laog in amitin 
his fa.ea. hia ain tolk IRMlDna think h11 i1 
Rack in helpin hia frewd8 I tho' till oor 
puir blin' eeo it; whilos looks aae I 

riebtous, and licbtlied the lave-this 
parable: 

10. "Twa. men gaed up intil tihe 
Temple for prayer: the ane a. Phari
see, the tither a. tu:-mao. 

11. "The Pharisee, ta.kin his 1&1.110, 
prayed sae by bis sel-• Lord ! I 
tba.nk I.bee I am-na like the lave o• 
meo, extortioner•, ill-deedie anea, 
adulterera-or e'en as this ta.x:-man ! 

12. " •Twice in ilka week fut. I ; 
I gie & t&oth o' a' things I obteen I ' 

13. •· Bn.t the tax-man, etaunin far 
yont., fear't to lift up lllle mickle as 
bis een till Heeven, but atra.ck hil 
breist, oryin~ 1 Lord ! b:1 mercifu.' 
toward me, the sinner ! • 

14. "I tell ye, thia ane ~ doon 
till his booae aceeptit, ra.i~her than 
that ane : for ilk &ne tba.t h1dzes up 
hia 881 111&l be bn.mbl't. bt~t he that 
louta bis eel Eal be raised up ! " 

15. And they war hringin till him 
e'en the wee b&irna, that. be micht pit 
bia bauna on them: but bis dillliplee, 
aeein't, wa.r cba.llengin them. 

16. And Jeane ea.'d them oar, and 
quo' be. " Lat the wee bairns come 
to Jll8t and hioner-t.hem-na., for o' aie-
like it t;he Kingdom o' God ! 

17. ''Truly say I t.'ye, \Vhasae 
dienl\ welcome the Kingdom ri God 
at a bairn, eaten in naegii.te iutil't ! n 

J 8. And a.ne apeir't at bim----a ruler 
-&&yin, "Gode Maiater i by doin 
what, may I bae life-eternal I " 

19. And Jeeua &aid to him. ''Hoo 
ca' ye me Gude 1 Na.ne is Gode but 
ane-God! 

20. "The comma.urw ye ken, 'Ye 
ma.unna commit adultery · ye ma.un
na commit muraer ; Ye maunna 
rei.ve; Ye mattnna. be&r f&llBe-witneae; 
Honor yere faitber and yere mither I''' 

21. And be said. " A' tbir things 
ha.e I dune frao my baimbeid ! " 

22. And, liete11in to him. Je1C11 
•a.id, " Ae th!ng, yet1 dMt ye want t 
Sell ye a' thtngs that ye bae. and 
divide wi' the needy, a.nd ye'se hae 
gude gear in Heeven ! And eome l 
follow yo me ! n 

IOI 
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23. But he, hearin thir things, 
gaed awa dowie ; for he waa uneo 
rich. 

24- And Joeu. bebauldin him, that 
be waa unco dowie,aaid, "Wi' wbatlla. 
strivin sa.1 they '1lat hae riches, enter 
iniil God's Kingdom! 

26. u For a camel auner cowl gang 
throwe a needle'• ee. than a rich man 
enter God's Kingdom ! " 

26. But t.bey that beard it said, 
'' Wha, t.ban, c&n onywiee bo a&v'd T '' 

2i. And be SR.id, (• The thingg no 
poasible wi' DIBD are poaaible wi' 
God!" 

28. And Peter apak : "Lo ! we 
Jeft &' and follow't thee ! " 

29. And he said to t.bem, ·•Truly 
a.y I t'ye, Nae ane bu left ahint 
booae, or parents. or britbera, or wife, 
or weans, for lake o' the Kingdom o' 
God, 

SO. 11 Wha sanna. win back to him 
mooy-fauld mair i' this present time ; 
and in the Warld that 18 comio., life 
for &ye I" 

81. And ta.kin the Twal' aside by 
their ~ be aaid to them, "Tak 
t.ent ! we are gaun up till Jerusalem ; 
and a' tbinge wall come aboot that 
hAA been putten-doon anent the Son 
o' Man. 

32. "For he wull be gien up ta 
the Gentiles, and be gec}['d at, and 
inaulti~ and aputten on; 

33. "And, fil"lt acoorgin, they wull 
tak bis life ; and on tbe third day 
woll he rise." 

84. And they didna comprehend 
ony o' tbir things; and it. was a.' 
mirk to them : and they didna get. 
to ken t.be tbinga that war said 

85. And it cam aboot, t.bat whan 
he waa eomin nar till Jericho, a blin' 
man was autten-doon betide tbe road, ........ 

36. And hearin the trampin o' a 
great. tbra.ng gaun by, he apeir't; what 
aiblina a' tllia micbt bot 

87. And they teH't him, "J88U1 o' 
N...,..cb puaech by!" 

38. And he cry't oot. aayin, 
102 

" J eaua : Son o' Dauvid I Hae thou 
pitie on me I " 

S9. And Ibey Ula• gaed afore 
ftyted at him tbat be micht be 
quate ; but aae muclde the mair cry't 
he oot, 1 ••Son o' Da.urid ! bae pitia 
on me I" 

40. Sae ata.uain 1till, Jesue order't 
him tio be brocht forrit till him; and 
whan be cam oar, he speir't at him. 

41. &yin," Wbat wad ye bae me 
to do for ye f 11 And he uid, " Lord ! 
that I ma1 hae my aicht I" 

42. And Jeeut said to him, "Win 
back yere aichtl yore faith hauaved 
ye!"' 

4S. And at ance he gat hia Rcbt 
~ ; and follow't on, giean glorie 
to God ; and a' the folk, .aeein'r., 
praised God. 

CHAPTIR NINETEEN. 
ZaldttU, IUtCO ricl tl/&n, IHal W«:O ~ 

m» I TM ~ Co trob! ,,. .. ! 2'4e 
lntmbk trilUltpA, ai111I tie- .aavl, Md 

"""' AND enterin, he was gaun tbrowe 
Jericho. 

2. And behauld I a man ... d 
7.accheus ; and he was beid amang 
the tax-men ; and had mnckle gear. 

3. And be wu fain to eee Jesus, 
wba he was I and he eondna. for the 
thra.ng; for he JnUJ 11111&' in heicht. 

~- And he ran lorri~ and speer~ 
up int.ii a sycamore tree. that he 
micht see him ; for he wu eomin •ba• gate. . 

5. And wbau he cam to the place, 
Je1qg lookit up, and aay1 to him. 
" Zaccheoa ! baste ye, and come awa · 
doon ; for I ma.un bide at yere hooae 
chedayl" 

6. And be haatit doon, and enter
teen'd him wi' unco joy. 

1. And a' &aw it j and they war 
mutterin, 1&yin, "He baa gaue wi' a 
ainner to bide ! " 
1 V, 39. The 1Maar brat; he wu Dunoid'• 

Son ! The W-rften pn&cmdil. th.el" ~11& 
ken ! Ignonnce ital ii no IU blin' a1 
dou.meu! 
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8. But; stauninalorehlm,&echeaa 19. "And he aaid to him, u wee!, 
said, 11 Lord ! I gie tbe hauf o• my 'Hae 7e role ower fyYe ciliiee: ! • 
gear to the 1 puir; aad g!la &ae ou1 20. 11 And the ither ane cam, and 
ane I hae taen by fame dealin, I guo quo' he, • Lord ! tek tent o' yen 
him back fowr-fauld ! n pund, what I hae keepi~ lyin-by in a 

9. And J ....... ,. .. him, .. SaJ. naipkia. 
vation baa come to t.hia hoou ihe 21. "~For I WBS ftey't o' ye, for 
day! forumuckle as he too ia a bairn that; 7e are an exaetin man; ~· tak 
o' Abra'm ! u~:.~ur y~ pa.t-na-dooo ; &Dd ahea.r 

10. 11 FOl' t.be Son o' Man cam t.o w ye dinaa saw.' 
seek oot and save the anes that war 212. "He aaya t.o him, • Oot d 
fonraoder't.." yere ain mou' wull I judge ye; ill 

11. And whi1at they war listenio aervant ! Ye ken I was ao exactio 
to thir tbingti be addit and apa.k & man, takin-up wbaur I pat.na-doon, 
parable, forasmuckle aa they war na.r and ahearin wbaur I didoa-aaw 1-
:'.reruealem, and they expeclrit the 23. H ' And why gied-y•na my 
Kingdom o' God wu at a.nee to abine ailler t.o the troken o' Aller ; that at 
oot. my com.in I coucl hae demandit my 

12. He aaid tbar.for1 u A part.icular ain_ wi' intereat 1 ' 
noblem&n gaed. a1f till a far-awa land, 24. 11 Tban aaid he to them etauoia 
to obtain for hie eel the pooer rJ • by, ~Tak awa the pund frae him. 
king, and to retam. and gie till him tbat baa ths ten 

13. "And ca'in ihegither ten aer- panda ! •" 
Yant.a o• hit ain, he g!ed till them ten 26. (And they say to bim, ''Lord I 
p11oda, and eaid t.o them, ' Cairry on he bae ten paa;ds I 11) 
business till I come back ! ' 26. " 'For I aa.y t'ye, till ilb ane 

14.. " But the burgeaes h&tit bim, that bu, u.1 be gien ; but fne biia 
and see• an embaaage eftir him, wha huoa, e'ee 'lt'IW he hae oal be 
1ayin, 'We wiona b&e thia ane to taen frae him. 
reign ower ua ! • 27. u' But they, my fa.es, wba 

15. • And it cam aliooc, the• whan ftdna hae ms to be made King oww 
he wss bock again, eflir receiYin the them, fesh re hers, and 1lay them 
kingly pooer, be commandit tbae &fore me ! ' ' 
•Y&Otl to be ca'd, to wham he had 28. And whao he bad said thir 
gien the aiHer, that be micht tak tent tbinga, he gaed on afore, ga.un up to 
o' the trokin they had dune. Jemaalem. · 

16. 11 And the firtt ca.m. eayin, 1 29. And it cam aboot. u he cam 
'Len! ! yere pund baa gained len nsr to Jletbphage r.nd Bethanie, to 
punds I: the m.oantain ca'd "The Moun• o' 

17. "And be a.id to him. • W eel Oliv-," he aent oot twa o' bis di. 
done, gnde , ..... , ! ye hae been lea! cipleo, 
in a ama' maitter ; bae ye mle ower 30. Sayin, 11 G&Dg yere ways, t:o 
ten "Cities!' the clacb&n foment ye; and aa ye are 

18, "And the aecond cam, 1&yin, ent.erin. ye eal fib"' a cowt Red, 
•Lord I yere pund has become fyve wbauron nae man tier eat; 1oW88 him 
punda I ' r.nd bring him. 

1 V. 8. Thia WUQ& a bout o' wbd he had 
ayo been doin ; bat nitber lihe vow o' a 
new eon~ tba$ fne tbil oot. he wad 
couocrate h11 ..... to the Lord. Jujat; 
lib Jauoob. see Gen. :n:v:lii. 22. 

81. "And, gin ony &ne quaisteo. 
ys, • Why are ye low.in I' ye ..J •r. 
to him, • The Lord baa: need o' him. ~ 

32. And gaun their W&)'B. t.l,aey 
tha.t war aent faund e'en u he '8ll\ 
thsm. 
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SS. And aa they 'War lowsia the 
cow~ his maia1er 88id to them, •Why 
IOWtMJ ye the eowt t " 

34:. And they said, u FOT" that the 
Lord hu need o' him ! " 

35. And th"l' brocht him to 
Jema; and, camn their maoteela on 
the oowt, they aat JeswJ t.har-on. 

36. And as he gud on, they spread 
their manteels i' the W&f. 

37. And at be wu drawin D&l"1 and 
waa come intil the doon-gaun o' the 
lloont o· OliYP, the hail multitude 
o' the diaciplea ~de joyfully to 
praise God wi' a lood. voice, for a' the 
great. warka the.r bad aeen : 

88. Sayin, h BleAed it the comin 
King, i' the name o' the Lord I In 
Beeven peace ; and glorie i' the 
hoigllaat height ! • 

39. And a wheen Pbariaeea oot o' 
the multitude said to him, "Mai8ter ! 
rebuke thy disciple1 ! " 

40. And answerin', quo' he to 
them, "I eay t'ye, that gin a.iblina 
thir be silent, the vera. atanes wad 
cry oot I" 

41. And wban he drew nar, be 
lookit at tbe cilie_ and waa greetin 
ower it, aayin, 

42. ••Bad thou but ta'en tent, e'en 
thou, in this thy day, o' the tbi11gs 
that are for thy peaee ! but e'noo 
&bey an1 bid frae thy e'en I 

43. " For the day1 wull c:ome 
upon thee. that thy (aea ult bigg 
bulwarks roood thee. and ateek thee 
in, and rink thee roon on ilb aide; 

44:. " And wu11 ding t.bee doon 
to the grnn', and thy baima within 
thee ; for that tbou wadna tak tent 
01 the time o' thy viaitation I,. 

4:5. And, gaun intil the Temple, 
he begude"' ....... tbae that trokit 
in't. 

4'6. Sa.yin ia.e them, "It i1 putten
dooo, 'My Hoose tall be a hooae o' 
prayer' ; but ye mak it " howft' o' 
Niven l" 

4:7. And he was teacbin ilka day i' 
tbs Temple : hot the Heid·prieai., 

lOi 

and tbs Writen, and the beide o' tbs 
nation, -·to daatroy him; 

48. And COIMlna malt cot what 
they micbt do ; for the t.brang. ane
and.a', W&T bin.gin Oil him, Jiatenin. 

OJIAl'TlR TWENTY. 
TM. ~ galrdtMra. " W.UW toi/C 

M Me!" .Daeid ~-' 11:W'l w1ta CAriac 

"'"' 
AND ir. cam aboot, ou aue o' ihao 

da}'I, when he waa giean lear 
to the folk i' the Temple, and tellin 
them the Gude-tidiuo, the Heid
prieats, and tbe W riten, wi' their 
Elden, cam OU him, 

2. Aod quo' they to him, •·Tell us 
whatna authoriLie ye hae (or tbir 
things ye do ; and wha ii he that 
gied ye this a.ut.horitie t " 

3. But ho amwer't them, "I too 
wull speir at. you anent a 1.hing; and 
tell me-

4. "The Bapteezin o' John, l wu 
it. frae Heaven or o' men t '' 

5. Bot they coooaell't thagi<her by 
their aela. and ea.id, '"Gia we sal say 
•Frae lleeven,' he wull anawer, 'Why 
believed-ye-ua in him f ' 

6. "And gin aiblina we aoud uy, 
'l!"rae me11,' tbe folk ane-an-a' wull 
atane DI to deid ; for tbey are a' per
swadit t.bat Jobo was a PropheL" 

7. And they anawer't. t.bat. tbey 
condna tell whence he was. 

8. And Jeeu1 ui.d to them, u Nae 
mair diT I tell you by wbat.na. 
autboritM I do thir things I am 
doin." 

9. And he begude to epeok to the 
folk this parabl8: "Tbar was & man 
wha plant.it a vine-ya.ird, and gied 
101De gai.rdeoen the tack o'r, and 11ne 
gaed hia way1 frae ha.me for a 1ang 
time. 

LO. .. And at the HUOD be 18Dt. to 
the ~rdenera a 1ervant. r.hat t.bey 
soud gie '° him of the frute 0

1 the 
Tine-yaird. But. tbe gairdenen eent. 
him awa wi' naething. 

1 v '- s.. Mark :Ii. 28-Nate. 
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11. "And eltir, he eent. anither ur
vant, but him too-clourin and ill
trea.tiD-they sent awa wi' naething. 

12. "And be ~it, and sent a 
daird; but they, clonrin this ane as 
wee], cqiat him oot. 

13. "And the laird o' the vine
yaird said, 'What sal I do t I wull 
aeod my son, my beloved a.ne i 
aibliua they wull honor him.' 

1-4:. "But whan they aa.w him, the 
gairdenen coonull't. ane wi' anither, 
•yin, 1 Here is the heir ! lat ua slay 
him, aae that the heritage ma.y 
become oor ain ! ) 

15. "And, castin him oot rl t.be 
vine-yaird, they slew him ! And 
what, noo, sal the laird o' the vine
yaird do to them 1 

16. "He wull come, and mak an 
'end d t.llae r.rdene~ ; and wull gie 
Lbe vine-ya1rd to itbers I" But 
whan they heard it, they cry't, "J.A1.t 
it no aae be!" 

17. But be, Jookin hard at them, 
said, " What, than, m&y this be that 
W putten-doon-' The stane rejec\:it 
o' the boilden, the same ia made to 
be the eopin o' the corner ! 1 

18. "Ilka ane that fa'11 on that 
1tane . aal be sair elour'd ; but on 
wham-sae'er it may fa', it will rnak 
a clean end o' bim ! " 

19. And the Writers and Heid
prieat.s wad fain hae grippir. him in 
that vera 'oor ; but they war Bey't o' 
the people ; for they aa.w be bad 
•poken this pa.ra.ble again t.bem. 

20. And, watcbin him uocoJie. 
they sent oot fauae men, wba 1oud 
pretend to be jnat, t.hat they micbt 
tali: baud o' his apeeeh. eae as to 
deliYer him up to the pooer and 
autboritie o' the Governor. 

21. Aud t.hey speir't at him. 
"lfaiater ! we a' ken ye speak and 
teach richtly, and accept nae man's 
face, bu~ teach &.he way o' God truly. 

22. "la't richt for us to pay mail 
to Ceaar, or no t " 

23. Bur;, kennin r.heir guile, he 
said to them, 

24. "Schaw me a u1ler penny r 
Whue beid and inacription bu it. T"' 
And they anawerin, aid, .. Cear'a." 

26. And he B&id to them, "Wee!, 
than I gie C88lll' Cesar's things. and 
to God gie God'• thinga I " 

26. And they coutfna lay hand d 
ony sayin o' bia to the people ; aae 
tbey ferlied at his anewer, 8nd said 
nocbt. 

27. And tbar cam to him a wbeen 
o' the Sadduee.._ wha eay tbar is nae 
Riain·again ; and they apeir't at him, 
sa.yin, . 

28. "Maiater I Moaea pat doon for 
na : Gin aibtina a man's brither aoud 
dee, haein a wife, and be be bairn
lesa, that hia britber soud tak the 
wif1i and rai8e up seed to bia britber. 

29. 0 Noo,tharwaraeevenbritbera; 
and the fint, ta.kin a wife, dee't baim-
1 .... 

30. " And the aecond ; and he 
dee't bairnJeu. 

31 ... And the third bad her; and, 
i' the same way I.he seeven-tbey left. 
na.e bairn, and dee't·. 

32. " And eftir, the wumman too 
dee't. 

33. "Aod aae. i' the Riain-agajn, 
whaae wife <i them al she be f For 
the seven bad her & wife." 

34. And Jeni ea.id to them, ••The 
bairns o' this warld mairry, and &re 
gien in mairriage; 

3~. "But they tb&t are coontit 
wordie th&t warld to obteen, and 
the Riain-&gain frae the deid, naither 
mairry nor are gien in mairriage. 

36, "Naithe.r can they dee ony 
mair ; foi the! are as the Angels ; 
and a.re &0118 o God, bein 80D8 o' the 
Riain-again. 

37. ••But, that. t.he deid are to be 
rai&'t, e'en Mosea acbaws at 1 The 
Buse, whan be ca's Jehovah, 1 The 

2 V. r,. Hen, u weel a1 at Mark .xii. 26, 
ilia refenoce ieDa to the bn.mlde-buwi at 
Sinai itld', bq&c to lhe name ihe:J' bad 
for the ~ragnip:b i' the Buika ti ltfoed 
-that o " fie BxsL" 
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God o' Abra'm, t.he God <I 1- 6. "Aa to thir things yo look at, 
and the Godo' Jauoob.' ihe d&y1 wull come wbao no ae due 
· 38. .. Noo, ha iaoa tbe God o' eal be left on anitber, th&t; aal-oa be 
deid men, but o' leerin ; for to him dang doon.'1 

are a' to Jeeve ! " 7. And they apeir't at him, 
39. And tome particular anes o' "Maister; whao. than, al thir 

the Writera. answer't, and quo' t.hey, things be 1 and wbatna token sal be 
" .Maiater I weel hae ye spoken ! " gien whan thir things are comin to 

40. For they d&or·na. apeir at him pau 1" 
ony l'IJ.R.ir quaisten1. 8, A.nd he eaid, "Tak tent that ye 

il. But he Wd to them, "Hoo be-na. mialeared ! for a bantle wnll 
aay they that the Meaaiah ia Dauvid'• come i' my name 1&yio, •I am ha!' 
eon T and, 'The time haa come t '-Gaag-

42. 11 For Daovid bis ael says, i' ye-na. eftir them ! 
the Baik o' tbe Plllllma, •The Lord 9. "And, wban ye may hear <I 
eaid to my Lord.i ait thou on my wan and tulziea, be-ye-oa ftey't; for 
ricbt ha.on, thir things maun come aboot; but 

43. " 'Till aic time as I mak thy the end ii no belyve." 
faa the a ... brod 0

1 thy feet!, 10. Than uid he to them, 11 Nation 
«. 0 Dauvid1 tban,ca'1him'Lord'; wul.1 ~again nation, and kingdom 

and boo ia be than his .on 1 " aga10 kiogdom j 
45. And (a' the folk heario), he l l. "And eke great yirdint, and 

aaid to hi• diaciplea, plagues, &nd famines wull t.ba.r be ; 
40. "H&ud awa frae the Writera, unco tbingll o' dreid, and gniattoken1 

wha are fain co gang a.boot in lang i' tho lift w11ll t.bar be. 
manteele, &0.d lo'e eomplimena i' the 12~ "And, afore •' tha.e &biop,, 
merkits, a.nd the boonmaiat 11eata i' they wull la.y baona on ye; and wan 
the kirks, and reaerved pJaces at pel"880U.te-giean ye up to kirks and 
fee.st.a ; dungeona-readin awa afore kinga 

47. "Wba devoor weed.on' hooses, and governon for my name's aake. 
and to blin' the een mak lang 13. e1 But it aal a' be for you a 
prayers : tbir sa1 hae a greater male- teatimonie. 
diction!" 14. "Sae, hae it sicear in yere 

CHAPTIR TWENTY-ANE. 
7'&e wmfo.o m '/u! 1'~. Juv.lfakm'• .,.....,, 
AND, raisin hia een, be saw the rich 

men drappin their gifta intil the 
Tres.aury. 

2. And he aaw & pa.rtiCular puir 
weedow, drappin in twa mites. 

3. Aod b .. pak, "Trllly oaf I t'ye, 
this puir weedow baa cuiaten 1n mair 
nor they a'! 

-f.. ,. For ane-and-a' o' thir, oot o' 
their rowth o' geai- drappit inti} 
God's gifts ; but. ahe oot d her 
poortit6 cuiat. in a' ahe had I " 

D. And whan IOIDe war tellin &boot 
~ Tom.pie, boo it waa buakit WI., 

bonnie atanes and oft'erana. he said, 
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hearts, no to be putt.en-oot aforehaun 
a.boot ma.kin defence ; 

l!i. "For I wull gie ye a m.ooth 
&nd wyeaheid that no ana o' thae 
1ettin their aell again ye aal be fit to 
1taun np again I 

16. "But yflae be gien up,, e'en by 
parents, aud •britber1, and kin, and 
freend1: and tbey•ae pit some o' ye 
to deid; 

17 ... And ye'oe be b•tit by •' 
men, for my name's sake : 

18. 0 But no a hair o' yere hejd 
,.1 periab I 

19, "Bot potiootly thole, aud 
main.teen yere eaul1. 

20. "Boobeit, wh&D ye'ae aeeJera
aalem. rink:it roond wi' ail'llliel, than 
t.ak tent that berdeaolation drawa oar I 
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21. "Than, they in Judea, l&t 

them flee to the m.oantaiDI ! and 
·tbey i' ihe mids o' hert lat them 
.eacape I aud they oot-by, lat them no 
eome bune to her ! 

22. "For thae are daya o' ven
_geance, for a' tha& is putteo-doon tio 
be fnl&lled I 

23. "But wae for weeman bearin, 
and for \hem giean the breis& i' thae 
days ! For unco diatreu aal be on 
the Juul, &nd wrath IO tbil roJk ! 

24. M A.od they a&l fa.' a.neath the 
sword, and wull be ta.en awa captives 
'mang a' Datious ; and Jeruaalein al 
be trampit-doon by the natioot, to 
the time o' tbe nationa eome ! 

25. oc Aod thar aal be aign1 i' the 
1 mnne and the •tame ; and on the 
yirth pangs and trooblu i' the 
nation• ; saa and biHowa IOOodin : 

26. u Men ewa.rfin for feal' and 
dreid cl the things owertakin a' 1.h.e 
yirth ! for the pooera o' the heevena 
al be cuiaten doon. 

27. .. And than eal they 1ee the 
&n o' Man comio in a elud, wi' a' his 
pooer and glorie ! 

28. " And, wh&n thir thinp begin 
to come on, rise ye I lift up yere 
heida l for yere redemption comes 
apace!,. 

29. And be gied them a pua.b)e : 
"Look at the 6g-iree, and a' the ...... , 

30. ' 1 At siccan a. time u they bad, 
ye Jookin on, rl yere ain aele ken 
that aimmer ie comin. 

31. 11 Sae e'en ye, wban ye aee 
tbir r.bingi1 comin aboot, t.&k tent that. 
the Kin~om o' God i8 nar-haun ! 

32. "Truly a&y I t'ye. In naegate 
al this raee fail. till a' thir things sa1 
come! 

•3. "The beeveno &nd the yirtb 

l V, 2$. Sun, and m1111e, and •tarna, and 
pooera o'ib• ~ 100m a.ye to m61D, 
iD pl'Opbeoie, kiop, arad ra.len. ud. 
guvennautl. ll'• - lie like. that U.u 
f&Hwa wvld.1 wad be a&'ectit bf ~hap 
o' thil yirtb. Bot, lll'ftnt o' Goel 1 
bide yen time ! It'll a' come rioht ! 

aal gang, but my worda oal In naogate 
fail! 
. 3,, "But tU: ,. tent "' , ... ula I 
that yere heartl be-:oa oweroome wi' 
debaneb &nd drnckenn ... , &nd !uh 
aboo• tbil life, &nd tba• day eome on 
ye a' at ance, u a utan. 

35. " For in .aiclike l&l it come on 
them wha dwall on a' the face o' the 
firth. 

36. ''But watch ye, at •' timet, 
makin aupplieation that. ye may hae 
1trenth to eacape a1 thaa things lhat 
are eomin to pau, and to ltalln 
afore the Son o' Man." 

37. And be wu ilka day teachin i' 
the Temple ; but at oioht he gaed 
oot. and bade i' the mount tbat ie 
ca'd "The Mount o' Olive1." 

38. And a' the folk war comin as 
the dawin to him i' the Temple, to 
bear him, 

CHAPTIR TWENTY-TWA. 

PM «>rrolflli Sap~ Jaat ot11d trsadtr
ul I TM Soil d Jlaa mkra ilttU lie 
""*-

AND the }'east o' the Sad Breid, 
ca'd the "Paache," was oomin on, 

2. And the Heid-prieata and the 
\Vritera wareoonsellin boo t.o get him 
oot o' the way : for they were fear\ 
o' the people. 

3. And Sa.u.t&b enter't into Judu, 
the ane ca'd "lace.riot, n bein ane o' 
the Twal'. 

4. And, gann hia gate, be eoonsell't 
wi' the Heid-prieat.e aod Captaioa, in 
whatna way he micht gie him up to 
them! 

5. And Lbey w&r blytbe, and trokit 
wi' him to gie him •iller. 

. 6. And be made a paction wi' t.bem, 
and waitit for a gude openin to p 
him up to them, whao the crOod 
wnilua be aboot. 

1. Noo the Day o' the Sad Brent 
cam, whan the Pucbe wad bae to be 
aacrifeec't. 

8. And Jeane aent oot Peter and 
John, •yin, ''Gang forrit, and mak 
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ready the Pasche for ua, that we may 
eat o't." 

9. Than speir't they at him, 
'"Wbaur wad ye that we soud m&k 
roady I" 

IO. And be said to them, " See I 
aa ye gang intil t.be citi8, a man aa1 
meet ye, cairryin & wat.ir·cog ; follow 
him to the hooae whaur be ganga. 

11. "And ye sal oay to the gude
mao o' the hooae, •The Maiater aaya, 
Whanr ia the place whaur I may eat 
the Paaehe wi' my disciples 1' 

12. '"And be will achaw ye a 
lair:ge )aft; mak a' ready ; tbar pre
pare ye." 

13. And gaun aft', they fa.and as he 
had tell't them ; and made ready the 
Pasche. 

14.. And wban it cam to tbe time, 
be took hie place, and the Apoetfee 
wi' him. 

15. And said to them, .. Wr great 
fainneu bae I been fain to eat t.his 
Puche wi' ye, afore my doo1. 

16. "For I say t'ye, Nae mair eat 
I o't. till wha1na. ii.me it i1 fulfilled i' 
the Kingdom o' God l " 

17. And, aeeeptin a cup, and gieao 
thanks, be eaid, "·1ak thie, and 
divide it amang yeraela : 

18. "For, say I r/ye, In naesa:t.e 
maun I drink, frae tbia oot, o' the 
frur.e o' the Yine, till wbatna time the 
Kingdom o' God may come I" 

19. And, ta.kin & laif, and giean 
tbanka, he brak it, and gied to them, 
aayin, 0 This is my body, that ia gien 
for you ; eae do ye, to remember 
me!" 

20. And i' the same way, tbe cup 
eftir supper, ea yin, "'.l'his cup is the 
New Covenant, in my blude, that is 
to be teemed out for you. 

21. "Bl1t lo I the haun o' him wha 
is siean me up, is e'eri. wi' me on r.be 
bu1rd l 

2!l. " For the Son cl .Man in vera 
deed ganga, e'en as it hu been ma.r
kit-doon for him ; but wae for that 
man throwe wham be it de1iver't
up I" 
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23. And they bepde to epeir 
amang their aelt, "What ane it was, 
a.mang them, that wad do this 
thing f" 

24. And t.har was a beart-bumin 
amang them, u to whilk o' them 
eoud be heil!heat I 

25. And "ha said '° ihem, ''The 
kinsa o' the nationt hae rnle ower 
tbe1r folk, and Lhe that hae pooer 
ower them are ca'd Benefactors : 

26. " But it isna sa.e Wi' you; but 
he that i1 the greatest amang ye, )at 
him be u a yollDger aoe; and be that 
rule1t aa gin he eer't. 

27. "For wba is greater, be eittin 
at mea.t, or be .tha.t set's f la't no he 
that site at meat t Bot I am. wi• ye 
as ane tbu ser's. 

28. "Hoobelt, ye are thae *t 
hae bidden wi' me in my tempta
tiona; 

29. •c And I gie to you, e'en as my 
l!,aitber giee to me, • Kingdom. 

30. " That ye may eat and drink 
at my buird, in my .Kingdom : and 
ye aa1 be on t.hrons, wi' pooer ower 
t.he twal' t.ribea o' I1ra'I." 

31. And \he Lord a.ya. "Simon I 
Simon f Jo, S.lU&D aeeke ye, t.o riddle 
ye u wheat! 

32. tc Bot I bae beaocht for ye, 
1.hat yere faith diana. fail : wban ye 
hae turned again, lift up yere 
brethren ! " 

33. But he Aid to him, "Lord ! 
I am ready to gang wi' ye to dungeon 
and to death ! n 

34. Bot be said, 11 I tell ye, Peter, 
the cock winna craw this day, till ye 
t.hrice deny that ye ken me I " 

35. And he aaid to them. "What 
time I een~ ye oot; wan tin purae, and 
wallet, and ahoon-failed ye d ony
thing I " And they said, '' ()' Dl6-
tbio I" af. And be 11&id, II But noo. wba 
baa a pul'88, lat him tak it : and ae 
wi' a lrallet. And wba buna. ans. 
lat him troke his mantle for a a word. 

87. 11 For l ay t'ye, that what ii 
putten-doon maun e'en be fulfilled in 
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me: 'And wi' la.w-breeken was he 
coontit ! ' for e'en what. ia aaid o' me 
ii made true." 

38. And they aid, 11 Lord J twa 
swords are here ! " And he &aid to 
them, ••It is eneuch ! " 

39. And gaun oo~ he gae<l ower 
aa be aft did, to the Mount. o' Olives; 
K.Dd the diaeiplee ca.m eftir bim. 

40. And comin t.o the place, he 
aaya to them, " Be ye prayin, that 
ye come-na intil temptation I" 

41. And be waa pai.rt.it frae them 
aboot a atane'a east; and he Joutit 
doon on bi8 knees, and prayed, 

42. And said, "Fllitber ! gif thou 
be willh1, pit this cup frae me I Yet, 
no my wull, but thine be dune!" 

43. And thar appear't till him 
an Angel fr&& HeeveQ, giean him 
atrenth. 

44. And eomin intil 8.n agony, yet 
mair earnestly he prayed; and be 
swat as it had been mickle dra.ps o' 
blude, f&in doon to the grnn'. 

(5. And risin up fnt.e prayin, and 
oomin to the diaciplee, he faund theiD 
faun aaleep wi' sorrow : 

46. And .ays to them, "Hoo aoud 
ye be aleepin ! · Ri1a ye ! and be jn 
prayer, that. ye enliet·na intil tompta.
tion." 

4i. And e'en ae be waa speakin, 
see l a crood ; and the ane ca'd J ndaa, 
ane o' $he Twal', com.in afore them ; 
and cam nar to Jeeu1 to gie him 
" kill. 

48. And JeiiUB aay1 to him, 
11 Jqdas ! wi' a Irias wad ye deliver· 
up the Son o' Man f" 

49. And tbae abooli him, aeein 
what wae comin, said, "Lord ! aal we 
smite wi' the eword f 1• 

50. And a panicuhu· ane amang 
them, st.rack t.he Heigh.priest's ae•· 
vin·man, and sned atr bis lug. 

I 1. And Jeans IBid, 11 Thole ye u 
llllg as thia ! " And, toucbin the 
Jug, be healed him. 

62. And, J ,. .. 8IUd to the Heigh· 
priutl and Captain• o' tb9 Temple. 
and the Eldel'8, wb had come on 

him, "Cam ye oot ae again a reiver, 
wi' eworde and nmga t 

fiS. .. Tho' I was wi' ye i' the 
Temple. day by d&y, ye raxt oot nae 
bauna ag&.in me. But. t.hie is yere 'oor, 
and the pooer o' darkneu." 

54. And they grippit him. and led 
him awa, and feab't him i11til tbe 
booae o' the Heigh·prie1t. Noo, 
Peter wae com.in eflir, rar abint. 

55. And t.bey licbtit a. fire i' the 
coo1·t1 and eat tbegither; and Peter 
was for aittin ama.ng lhem. 

56. Bnt a partical&r .ervin-maid, 
aeein him lit.tin fornont the lowe, a.nd 
glowerin on him aaid, "Thie ane too, 
was wi' bim." 

57. But hel deny't, saying, •'Wom
Diun, I Jten.bim-na!" 

58. And 1yne. anit.her ane lookin 
1Lt him, ellid, ,. Ye at weel, are frae 
amang them ! " But Peter aaid, 
lo Jda.D, I am no ! " 

59. And aboot an 'oor's time eftir, 
auither ane i11aiatit and tbreepit, 
ta yin, '' O' a aooth, this ane was wi' 
him ; for be ia & Galilean ! " 

60. But Peter said, « Man. I ken
na what it. is ye are aayin ! " And 
noo, while yet he was spealrio, the 
cock crew. 

61. And turnin hia sel, the Lord 
lookit on Peter. And Peter mindit 
the word o' the Lord, boo be said liO 
him, ••Or the eoelr: craw this day, ye 
sal thrice utterly deny me!" 

62. And gaun oot-by, be blirtit 
and grat. 

63. And the men that bad Jeaue 
1 

bund, wa.r moekin and ill-treatin 

I 
him· 
· 64. And, blindin his een, they war 

· demanding o' him, ll Prophesy ! whilt 
ane cloured ye T '' 

65. And mony things, iu blasphe
moue epeech, war they aa.yin tiO Lim. 

66. And whan it cam the dawin, 
a'tbe Elden war gaitber't thegither, 
baith Heigh-prieete a.nd Scribes; and 

l V. 57. Gin Peter failed, ony o' 1U1 may 
weel talc tee\ I Lat 111 learn oo to ...... 
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thef took him tae their Cooncil, 
a;rm, "Gin ye are tbe Anoiotit, 
t.ell UI In 

67. But be Aid, " Gin I soud tell 
ye, ye wad in naegate belieYe ; 

68. t' And gin I aoud Speir quait
tena, in naegate wad ye anawer me, 

· nor free me. 
69. "But frae thia oot, aa1 the 

Son o' Mao be di.tin on the rieht. 
haun o' tho pooer o' God." 

70. And the_y ~' aaidi "Ye, thm. 
are the Son o' God f " And he said, 
to them, "Sae ye ea.y ; for I am l ~ 

71. And they said, •• Wbatna 
11eed hae we o' mair teet.imonie t fol" 
we ooraela heard o' hia a.in mootb I " 

CHAPTIR TWENTY-THRIE. 
J_. n/urd PilaU dad Herod. Hf)(I Che, 

mitlil 1- played IM uum «nd d1UIC 'lie 
~. btt:i jaikd ! 1'/u ~. dtatll ar&d 
bM"lai. 

AND they, ane and a', raise, and 
led him to Pil&te.. 

2. And they begude to wyte him, 
ea-yin, "This ane we faund pervertin 
the nation, a.nd challengin the giean 
o' tribute to Cesar; makin his ael oot 
to be a kiog." 

3. And Pila.ta speir't at him, "Are 
ye the KinJ o' the Jewa f 11 And he, 
aoeweriu htm, eaye "Ye say i~" 

4. And Pilate says to the Heid
priesta and the crooda o' folk, "I 
find naething wrang i' tbia man I " 

5. But they made an uoco bruilzic, 
aayin, " He ia ateerin up a' the folk, 
tea.chin a' ower Judea, e'en frae Gali
lee to here ! '' 

. 6. Noo Pilate, hearin o' Galilee, 
speir't. •1 Gin the man wa.a a Gali
lean f" 

7. And wban he faund be waa 
frae oot the authoritie o' Herod, be 
Sent him ha.ck to Herod ; he bein iD 
Jeruaalem at that. time. 

8. And Herod, 1188in J8811e, was 
unco blyihe ; for be had aft been 
fa.in to see him, frae hearin aboot 
him ; and be coontit that be micbt 
aee some ferlie wrocbt by him. 

l!O 

9. And be quaiat.ened him in mony 
words; but he aniwer't nooht. 

10. And the Heid-priests md >he 
Scribet war 11iaunin, and deapera&ely 
wyt.in him. 

I!. And Herod, wi' hie 1118114t
airme, geckin at him and ftytin him, 
coiat aboot him a braw mantee1, and 
1ent him back to Pt1ate. 

12. And Ibey war made gude 
freends-Herod and Pilate-on that 
very day, wi' ane anitber; for afore 
they had cui1t.m oot. 

13. And Pilate, ca'in lbegither the 
Heid-prie&ta, and the Rulers, and a' 
the folk, 

If. Said till them, •Ye hroch• 
this man to me aa ane that. air 
faebed. the nation ; and lo I I, takin 
him to taak, hae fond naething in 
him to wyte, aa to the thinga ye 
wytit him wi' ; 

15. "Na, nor yet Herod; for I 
sent ye to him ; and lo ! na.ething 
wotdie o' death bu been aeen in 
him. 

16. .. S.., lben, baein beat him, I 
wull let him gang I " 

17. For it behoved him to lone 
ane to them at the feast. 

18. But they cry'&; oot- and the 
baill crood-aayin, "Awa' wi' him! 
and gie to us Bvabbaa I " 

19. Wba. for treason i' the citie, 
and blood-1hoddiu, had heen -ten 
into priaon. 

20. Bnt again Pilate, 1 wantin to 
releue Jeaua, apak: to them. 

21. But tbey.wardemandin, 1111.yin, 
" Crucify ! crucif7 him I " 

22. But be. a. t.birct time aaid to 
them, ., Why, wba.taa. ill baa he 
done ' I faund naething wordie o' 
death in him 1 Wi' a chaatisement, 
tbar-for, I wnll releaae him ! •• 

23. Bot they war yammerin wi' 

I V. 20. Pitat. laad Jen.II Oii hil baulUI: he 
wad fain bae fund llOIDe w.y fl an~· 
oot; o' the reapomibility o' ai~ ~ait· 
tin or CODdemaln him. Folk 1100 dilma 
a1e think IAeJ bu the aamo wecht on 
theirhuu I · 
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l<JOd voi..., demaudio to hae him 
crocify'c. A.ad their "Joicee, and o' 
dte Heid-prieeta, owercam. 

H. Ana Pilate loot their demand 
be dune. 

:15. And lat him free, wha for 
trealon and murder had been cuiaten 
iotil prieoo ; bu' Jesua he gied ower 
to their ....U. 

26. And aa they led him •"!>_they 
laid hand on a particular man, Simon, 
a Cyrenian, com.in frae oot-by, and 
laid the Cl'08I on him, t.o eairry it 
eftirJems. And Jeaus 1 gaedoo, wi' 
hie crosa a.hint him. 

~7. And a great erood follow't 
bim .i and weemen, wha war makio 
tbeir maen and lamentin him. 

28. But. tumin him aboot, Jeaus 
aaid, " Dochtera o' Jerualem. I greet-. 
ye-na. for me ; but greet aair for yer
Hla and for yere wea.na I 

29. 11 For Jo ! the da71 are com.in 
whan they wall say, 'Happy tbe 
barren I the wombs that bue-na, and 
the breiata that nouriced-n& I' 

30. 11 Tban wull they begin tio Cry 
to the mountaina, ' Fa' on us ! ' and 
to the bJ.1ls. • Hap oa op ! ' 

31. "For gin aic thingaas thir are 
done i' the ~ tree. what maon 
come to paea 1' the dry t " 

32. And tbar war ta'en oot. twa. 
mair, ill -doere. wi' him, to be 
crucify't. 

33. And wb&n they e&m to the 
place tbef. ca'd ii The Skull," tbar 
they cructfy't him ; the ill.doen as 
weel; &ne, indeed, on bis richt haun 
Md the ither on the left. 

34, But Jeaua was sayin, "Faitb8T 
forgie them ; for they eee-na wba.t 
they are doin l '' And, pairtin hia 
cle8din, they coiat the lot. 

35. And the folk war 1taanin, 
lookin on. And the Butera war 
jeerin, sa.yin, " He rescued ithen ; 
la1i him rescue bis eel' I gin be be the 
Anointit, God's chosen Ane ! " 

lV.26. Sae in Tatiaa'a~{li.18], 
A.O. cir. 160. 

36. And t.he eodgoro, too, war 
aeekin &t him, eomin and proB'erin 
liim Tinegar, 

37. And a.yin, "Gin ye be Kmg 
0

1 the Jewa, reecue yen Ill!" 
38. And forby, tb&r WU .. writln 

inacribit aboon hia heicl, " Thia ii the 
King o' the Jew. I " 

39. And ane o' t.he crucify't ill
doer• 1f*8 btmuin him, aayin, "Are
na J'8 the Anointit f Reacue yere 
ael' and UI ! " 

.0. But the ither ane rebukit bim, 
aayio, .. Hae ye nae fear o' God. 
aeein ye are i' the like cond~ 
t.ion t 

4.-1 ... To us, ricbt eneuch ; for we 
are e'en winnin oor deservina ; but 
t.bia Ane did naething wnmg I " 

4:2. And be laid, ''Lord, hae mind 
<I me wban ye eome intil yere King· 
doml'' 

4:3. And Jeaua aa1• to him, 
"Truly '"Y I ''ye, tlria day aal yo be 
wi' me in Puadiae ! " 

4:4. And it was aboot twal o'clock; 
and a mirk cam ower a' the Jan• iill 
thrie o'clock. 

45. And the IWl WU hid i' the 
mirk; 11.nd the curtain fl the Temple 
waa rived i' the mids. 

46. An' cryin' wi' a lood voice, 
Jeane aaid, "' Faitber I inti} tbf 
bawia I commend my spirit f" And 
wban he had aae aaid, lie dee't. 

47. And the Captain, aaein.: that 
b&d come aboo~ waa gieen God giorie, 
aayin. " In vera truth, tbia man waa 
richtous! n 

48. And a' the folk that bad 
gaither't to that aicht, aeein a' the 
thin~ that war dune, gaed awa. 
beatin their breittl. 

49. And a' bis acqua.intanoe war 
ata.unin tbar, far awa ; and the 
weemen that follow't him frae Gali· 
Jee, bebauJd.in thir tbinga. 

00. And aee ! a man by name 
JOHpb, a Coonaellor, a gude and up
richt man; 

ISi. (The aame waan& wi' them i' 
their ill-deed) o' Arim11.tbea, a Jewiah 
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tui<F. xxtv. . 
dtie, wb, hta eel W&S waitin for the 
.Kingdoia o' Gad-. 

52. 'l'bo sarne. gaun till Pilate, 
.craved t.he bod1 o• Jesua. 

03. 4nrl ta!Pn it doon, be row't it 
in linen, and laid it intil a tomb that 
was cuu.it j' the rock, wbaurin waa 
pae ID3D yet 1*f. 

fl4. J\,nd it w&S the PreparaLion· 
.day ; and the Sabb.th was comin 
DD. 

5~. And the weemen wba bad 
.come frae Galilee follow't eftir, and 
JaW the tomb, and bow t.he corp was 
)aid. 

56. And, gaun back, they gat 
.ready apicee aud ointment: and war 
qual.8 on the Sabbath, accord.in to 
£he CommaQdmenti. 

CHAJ'Tlll TWEKTY .FOUR. 
'flu tomb uiwl-1111 kaiul Aim ! '1''41! f"r

!Jlllltcria m, tAc road to &nu.as,,. Hi. 
coo11atl, GMOl hl~ 1oa'ga1m. 

"-iOO·, OJ) the firat o' the week, at 
,l.1 the da.win, t.hey c&m to~ tomb, 
feabin the spices &.hey had gotten 
..... 1y. 

2. And they fwnd t.he st.tme to be 
row't awa' frae the tomb, 

3. And gaun in, they fonnd-na the 
body o' the J,ord Jesqs ! 

4. And it wu, u they war uneo 
put.ten aboot at i~ lo I twa men stood 
nar-by them, .tleedit in glint.in robes I 

o. And, .. they war ftey't, and 
loutit d.oon their facet to the yinl, 
they aa.id to them, ''Why awl ye 
seek the Jeevin amang the deid t 

6, .. He iana here J be ra.i8e ! 
;Mind-ye-na boo ho apak to ye, 
wban he was st.ill in GaliJe& 1 

7. "Sa.yin, 'The Son o' Man bude 
be delivei-'t intil the hands o' sinfu' 
men ; and be crncify'ii and the third 
day .riae again ! '" 

8. l\.nd they C$'d to mind hia 
word a. 

9. And cam back 1,.. tbe tomb, 
and reportit a' tbir things to the 
~leeven, and All a' the Jave. 

10. Noo, io wu Mary o' Magdaia, 
)1~ 

and Joanna. and Mary o' James, and 
the lave wi' them, that war tellin tbir 
t.binga to the Apoet.les. 

11. And their reports war to them 
like idle claabn, and I.bey didna 
lippen them. 

12. Bot Peter raise, and ran to 
the tomb ; and loutin doon, be 1&W 

but. the linen c1aea; and gaed awa, 
debal.in in bimsel u to wbas had 
come to pus! 

13. And mark! twa frae 'ma.ng them 
war gaun on their jour:ne,v, t.hat vera 
day, till a vii~ 1eeven or aucbL 
mile frae Jemaalem, ca'd Emmaus. 

1'. And tbey 1pak tbegitber o' a' 
thae tbioge that. b8d h&ppened. 

15. And it cam aboot, aa ihey 
war speakin and reaaonin tbegitber, 
Jesue bia ael cam nar, and gaed wi' 
them. 

16. But. their eicht was baudeu. 
that they 1oudna ken him. 

17. And he sa.ya to them, 11 Wha.t
na words are tha.e that 1• b&e ane to 
anitber,asye~gon f And tlaey 1 

atude atil~ wi a aorrowtu• look. 
18. But. ane, by name Cleopu, 

a11swer't, " Div ye bide by yere l&ntt 
in Jernaalem, and bae-na kent a' tbe 
things that bae cam aboot i' thir 
day111" 

19. And he eaid, ''Wilam&tbingal" 
And they eaid to him, "Aueot J .... 
o' N ua:reth, that. wu a prophet, " 
man michty in deed and word, in 
God'• aicht, and o' a' t.he folk. 

20. "And in whatna. way oor 
Heid-priests and Rulers deliver't 
him up to deid, and hae crocify'L 
him. 

21. "But we lippened it wad hae 
been he that waa to deliver hra.1 ; 
and forby a' tbia, tbe day ii the third 
day lin' thae t.hinp war dune. 

22. 11 Aye l and t. wheen weemen 
o' oor aio gar't ue be aatonilh't
gaun ear' to tbe tomb, 

23. ' 1 And no dndin his corp, tlaey 

1 V. 17. Su ~ The Simi MS. 
bu, " (lllRl till a d&un." 
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cam •Jin they had aeen a viaioa o' 
angeb, tbU aid he wu leevin ! 

24. '' And aome that war o' ui gaed 
to tbe tomb; and fauod it e'en ae tb& 
weemen bad Mid ; but they saw-na 
him!' 

26. And beaa.ys to them, '"Ob,glaik
it ane1 ! and dour in yere hearts to Hp
peo to thethinga the Prophets haeaaia. 

26. " \V aa't no for tbe Chriat t.o 
autrer thae vera. thins- f and to enter 
inti} his glorie ' " 

27. And, heginnin frae M0688. and 
frae a' the Prophets. be made plain 
to them in a' the Scriptura the things 
anent himael. 

28. Aud they ca.m nar to the 
village they war gaun till; and he 
lookit as gin he waa gaun on. 

29. But t.bey preaed him, u.yin, 
"Bide ye wi' ua ! the day ill far gane, 
aod the nicbt is comin I 11 And be 
gaed in to stop wi' them. 

30. And it eam a.boot, whaa he 
was sutten doon wi• them to meat, he 
took the laif, and bless'd ; and breikin 
it, gied till them. · 

Sl. And their e'en war on1teekit; 
and they tent him I and be dia
appear't frae them. 

32. And they aa.id aoe to the ither, 
" Did oor heart. no Jowe within m, 
while he was apeakin to ua on the 
way, and exponin to na the word I " 

33. And they raiae up that vera 
oor, and gaed back till Jeroaalem, 
and faund foregather't the Elaeven, 
and thae wi' them, sa. yin, 

34. " The Lord aid rise I aod 
appea,r1t to Simon I '' 

35. And they war tellin the 1.biuga 
by the road ; and hoo be wae made 
kent to them i' the breikin o' breid. 

36. And as they war thlll tellin, 
be hia ael stnde j' t.be midi, and aay1, 
11 Peace be till ye I " 

37. But they war aafr putten
aboot, and ftey't, thinkin they saw an 
apparition. 

38. And he said to them, 1
' What 

for are ye putt.en-a.boot f and why 
aoud doota be in yere heart.a f 

8 

39. "See ye my hauna and my 
feet, that. it. ii I myael 1 Touch me, 
and see ; for a. lpirilio baaoa tlesh and 
bane1 ae ye aee me hae ! ., 

40. Aud whan he had ,.. aid, he 
airtilio t.bem till bit hauna and bil feet. 

41. And while they condna yet be
litve for joy, and ferlied, he aaid to 
them, "Hae yo bore onythiug toeatit'" 

42. And they oied bim a piece <I 
a brandert 1 ipeldrin, and o' a hinny
kaim. 

43. And, raxin oot afore them, he 
did eat. 

44. And he said to them, "Tbir 
are the words I apak t.'ye. bein yet 
wi' ye; tbalio they maun needs be ful
filled-&' tbinge patton-doon i' tbe 
law o' MO&ea. and the Prophet.a, &nd 
Palma, anent me." 

45. Than gar't be t.heir minde 
open, that they aoud comprehend the 
Scripture: 

te. And aaid to them, " Sae is it 
putten doon, and aae it. behov'd the 
Meui&b to dee, and to riee frae the 
deid on the t.hird day. 

4 7. " And that repentan"ee and t.he 
pit.tin a.wa o' aina aoud be proclaimed 
111 bia name till a' nat.iona; beginnio 
&t. J enisalem. 

'8. "Yearewitnesaeso'tbirtbingg. 
,9, "And lo ! I send oot tbe pro

mise o' my Fait.her upon ye ; l>ut 
bide ye i' the ciliie, till ye be cleedit 
wi' pooer frae Aboon ! " 

50. And he led them oo~ oho 
lenth o' Bethanie; and, haudin up 
his haona, he blesa'd them. 

51. And it. cam aboot, that e'en 
while he wae blasin them, he pairtit 
frae them, and was ta' on up to Ireeveo. 

:S2. And :!:k pa.id won hip to him; 
and gaed till Jernsalem, wi' 
mickle joy; 

53. Aud war -ye i' >he Temple, 
la.udin and bleuin God. 
1 V. 42. Tbir to lritchea the bndd; for 

thar wad be breid ; tho' ilia no a.id : V.D· 
Ina tbe hnid it.el wu ctt'd " ... inny• 
kaim.;" ban lwnnoob •t.mp'd .,,. .. a 
hi11DY·him paittern-u ilt dten, e'en at 
thi1 day, MeD (and Me ca"d} in Syria. 
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CHAPTIR ANE. 
Joh .Baptid eutlJu. Juu ~ a 

-.. ditdpltt. . 

AT the first ti &' things was Tho 
Wo~ and The Word was wi' 

God, am! The Wo•d wu God hia eel. 
2. Tbe vera same waa at. the first 

wi' God. 
a. A' thing8 war o' his makio ; 

and but for him was naetbiog ma.de 
that WU made &VL 

'· Life was in him: and the life 
waa mao'a licbt. 

5. And the licht gliotit tbrowe the 
mirk l but the mirk failed to tak 
baud o't. 

6. God sent a. man o' the name o' 
John. 

7, He cam for a witness, to gie 
witneu o' the Licht., tba.t a' men by 
him ao11d believe. 

8. He wasna. the Licht his eel, but 
it wu his pairt to gie witne.. o' the 
Licht. 

9. E'en the true Licht., beam.in for 
ilka man ~t comes intil the W&rld. 

10. And be was here in tbia warJd, 
and the warld was o' his ma.kin, and 
the warld kent-him-na. 

l,1. He cam till bis &in baddin, 
and· bis ain folk wa.r fremd to him. 

12. But as mony a.a took him to 
them, t:.o them gied he ricbt to be 
God's bairn-. e'en to them wba lippen 
to him. 

13. Born, no o' blude, nor e'en o' 
the wnll o' the flesh, nor o' man, but 
<i God hia ael. 

14. And tbe Won! becam ftesh, 
and forpther't wi' ua, (and we e'en 
saw his glorie, as o' the only begotten 
d the Faither I) fu' o' tenderneea and 
trntb. 

15. John bure witness to him, and 
cry't. oot, "Tbi1 was He I tpek o', 
wban I tell't ye, • He that comes 
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eftir me ia afore me I' for he WU aye 
afore me! 

16. 11 And <I his ro•tb a.nd plenty 
bae we a! gotten, and tenderneu 
wit.boot end ! 

17. 11For :Moaea gied the L&w; but 
tenderneu and troih war brocht to 
01 by Jeeus Obrist. 

18. "Nae man•a 1el has tier aeen 
God I The only begotten Son, !yin 
in hit Faith.er'• boeom, achaws him 
t.o 111." 

19. And ibis ia what John 1pak, 
wban the Jewa aeat prieatie and 
Lerit.ea frae Jerusalem. t.o apeir at bim 
11 Wh& he waa 1" 

20. And he owned, and deny't-na, 
but owned be wuna. the •• Anointit.." 

21. And they opeU't, " Wb&• <ban I 
Are ye Elijah t" And be said, "I 
am no.!" 11 Areye The Prophett" 
And he atUI said, •·Na." 

22. Than they aaid, "'Wha are 
ye! for we maun gie an anawer to 
them that 1ent us oot. What div 
ye aay o' yenel 1 " 

23. Quo' he, "I am but the sough 
01 a voiee cryin i' the wi1dem-. 
• Straughten oot God'a road ! ' just aa 
Eeaiah the Prophet said.'' 

24. And the men that war 88Dt 
war Phariaeea. 

25. And they it.ill apeir'tat him. and 
said, n Why are ye bapteezio, than, 
gin ye a.re naither the Anoint.it Ane, 
nor Elijah, nor yet The Prophett" 

26. J obn tell't. t.hem, " I ba.pteeze 
wi' watir; bat thar is A11e i' yere 
midi ye kenna ; 

2;. "It. ia He wba. comea abint. me, 
but ia aet. aboon me: the wba.og o' 
whaseahoon I am-oa. wordie to lowee 1n 

28. Thir tbi!'i' war dune in Beth~ 
anie ayont. Joftlan, wbaur John 
baptees'• . 

29. On the morn, John aaw Jeaus 
comin till him, and he coodna help 
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ayin, "See God'• Lamb, wba taka 
awa tbe warld'a 1in I 

30. 0 Thia ia he I spat o'. •A man 
comea eftir me wha wall afurt me ! ' 
For he wu aye &fore mo I 

31. " And I kent. him-na.; bu.t wu 
lookin fOT bim to be made kent till 
hra'I ; 1&e I am here, watir-bap
taezio." 

82. Auel John testify'r.i 1ayi11, "I 
hae seen the Spirit comin doon frae 
the lift, like as a doo, and it bade on 
him. 

33. 11 And I keDt-him-na.; but he 
wha eent me oot to bapteese wi' 
w&tir, e'en be tell't me. ' On wh&m ye 
aee the Spirit comin doon, and bidin 
on him, he bapteezes wi' 1.be Holie 
Spirit.' 

3(.. 11 And I aa.w't, and teetify't 
that this ii God'a Son ! " 

35. Again, 011 1.he ueiat day, John 
was ataunin. and t.wa o' Im dilciplee : 

36. And lookin on J eaus aa be 
gaed by, be cry't oot again, "See 
God's Lamb I" 

37. And the twa disciples hetird 
him 1peak, and they 1 foOow't. eftir 
Jeau1. 

88. And Jesus turned him &boot, 
and eaw them eomir1, and qno' he. 
" What are ye seekin 1 " And they 
aaid 11 Rabbi (meanin Maiater) wbaur 
dwall ye 7" 

39. Q110' he, " Come ye and see I " 
They cam, and aaw whaur be dwalt. 
and ha.de wi' him the lave o' that 
day; for it was nar baun' fowr 
o'cloek. 

4:0. Ane o' tbe \.wa wha. beard 
John tpeak, and follow't Jetus, was 
Andro, Sim.on Pet.er'• britber. 

41. He 6r&t o' a' seek• hia &in 
britber Simon ; and quo' be t.o him, 
"We bae fund tlie Meaeiah ! " 
(meanin tbe Anointil) 

42. And he brocbt bim to Jaus. 
And whan Jesua saw him, he 1aid to 

IV.~- John WMD& like ab&otle o' folk
jealoaa o' Wlin tw& (aud aiblin• mair) o' 
W. djacipla. What he tint, tbe Maiakr 
f&IUld; and John WU CDDklll. 

him, ,. Ye are Simon, Joh11'1 aon; ye 
aal be ca'd Cephu n (me&niD H & 

atana "). 
'3. And tho day eltir, Jaaua wad 

gang oot int.ii Galilee, and lichta on 
Philig. and aay1 to him, "Follow ye 
me! 

44. Philip waa o' Betb...ida, the 
town o' Andro and Peter. 

43. Philip than eeek1 Nal.baniel. 
and quo' he t.o him, "We bu fund 
him M0881 wrate o' i' the La:n-u 
weel"a the propbeta-Jeatll- o' Nazar. 
eth, JONph'a aon ! .. 

46. BUt Nat.hauiel aa.ya, "Can 007 
g11de come oot o' Nazareth f" Philip 
u.ya t.o him, n Juiat come and eee ! " 

4-7. JeaUI lookii up at Nat.baniel 
comin till bim, and quo' be, " Tbar'a 
• lea.I-heart.it lar.'lite, wi' nae gaile 
in liim ! " 

48. Nathaniel apak, u Hoo dae ye 
ken met" Jeauau.id to him, "Afore 
Philip cry't. t'ye. wban ye war aneath 
the fig-tree, I saw ye ! " 

49. Nathaniel cry't oot., "Maiater, 
Ye a.re God'• Son f Ye are Iara.1'• 
King!" 

50. Qao' Jeslll to him, "On 
account; o' my •yin, 1 I n.w ye 
anwh the 8g-tree,' dae ye lip~ 
met Ye ..t aee mair miebty warh 
than tbir ! " 

51. And he uid t.oo, 11 Truly, 
truly, aay I t;'ye, Ye aal yet eee 
Heaven uosteekit., and God's AngeI. 
comin doon, and gaon up, frae the 
Son o' Man!" 

CHA.PTIR TWA. 
Wiiu frtu tM tct1Ur .f'!'._ TM t~ 

aoaok CG d. DOC. 

l\N the third day waa a bridal d 
V Galilee-Can&, and Jesua' mither 
wa1 thar ; 

2. And ba.itb Jesus and his dis
cip)a. bad a bode to the bridal. 

S. And whan the wine ran dnoe, 
Jens' mither aaid to him, "The 
wine's a' dune ! " 

4. Quo' Jeeas, u Eb, wumm•n, 
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what bu I to do wi' ye e'noo T My 
'oor will be here belyve I " 

5. Bu& bia rnither 0001UJell't wi' 
the terva11ta, 0 Wbataae be bids ye, 
gang and do it." 

6. And thar war ataunin llltX ataoe 
jan, according as lrbe Jewa purify't 
tbeirsela ; and ilk wad hand t.ura-thrie 
firkina. 

1. And J eaus bad them fill ibe 
wat.ir·jll111 wi' watir. And they 
teemed them Jippin-fou. 

8. A11d be spak till ihem,1 •·Dip 
oot noo, and tak to the Maister o' 
the feast I " And r.bey oed wi't. 

9. As sune 31 the Maiater o' the 
feast. had pree'd the n.tir.taine (and 
kent·n& wbaur ir. cam frae; buli the 
aervants kent.}, ho cry't. to the bride
groom, 

10. •1 Ilka·man walee oot bia hett 
wine to h&nsel the feau1t.; and whab 
folk are weel 1locken't, I.ban feebea 
the .second-wale ; but ye hae bained 
the beet wine till noo ! " 

11. Sae Jesus bqude to do his 
wunner-worb in Galilee-Cana, and 
sebawed forth hia glorie : and the 
disciples 1ippened on him. 

12. And syne be gaed doon to 
Capernaum, wi' hia mil.her, and hie 
ain folk, and the dil!ciplea; and they 
atoppit t;bar & wbeen days. 

13. And the Jewish P&l<lhe waa 
nar-baun, a.rid Jesus syne gaed up to 
Jerusalem. 

14. And tb&T i' the Temple he 
cam on the trokera o' uowi;e. and 
sheep and dooa, and the nifleren o' 
Biller aittin. 

15. And he made a tawae o' sma.' 
corda, and ca'd them a' oot. and the 
1heep and the no•te beau; and 
teemed oot the troken' lriller, and 
coupic. their tables. 

16. And te11'c. them that c.ro1cit wi' 
dooe., "Tak thae things awa; ye•ae 

1 V, 8. We ken-- gin the hUI o' tbe watir 
wu made wiae. Aiblia1 bllt the pairt 
.. ~i pitoo'- It wad llea'thegniat.er 
fer · n intil waiir, and cairryin 
awa' wine . 
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no mU: my Faither'• Hoose a hOOle 
o' traffic I " 

17. And the disoiplee mindit boo 
it was putt.en doon, " Thy Hoo.e's 
zeal devoon me I " 

18. Than upapak the Jewa to bim, 
"' Wlw. ferliei bae ye to scliaw aa, 
gin ye put oot yere haun to aiclike 
wark I" 

19. Je111a aaid till them, "Mak an 
end o' this temple, aud in thrie days 
111 rMtoni it I " 

20. Than cry't. the Jen, ••Sax 
and forty year gaed by afore 1hia 
Temple waa a' biggii, and are ye gaua 
to bigg it in ihrie days ! " 

21. l3ut ir. was the holie temple o' 
bia &in body be apak o'. 

22. And eae belyve, when he waa 
rioen frao tbo doid, tbo diaciplea ,..d 
to mind that he had said thia to 
them; and they lippened t.he word. 
and a' that J eaus said. 

23. And wban be was at the Pache 
in JerOB&lem, aa the Feaat gaed on1 

IDODY begude to believe on his name, 
whan they aaw the ferliee dune 
anea.th ht. baun. 

24. But J esu1 didna lippen and 
gie hie eel ow~- to them, for he kens 
men, 

25. And needit-na tha.t ony aoud 
tell bim &boot. a man, for he kent a' 
that wa1 in man. 

CHAPTIR THRIE. 
TIM 1'MPl tAal tam f lhe m&*, aiul ga«l atll(I 

i' lM litild. CArWnuum-.Jolu&.aavi& ..... 
'fHAR was ane o• the Phari8881, by 

name Nicodemua; and in au.th~ 
ritie amang the J ew1. 

2. And he cam i' the mirk o• 
tbe niche to Je1us, and quo' he, 
"'.Maiater·! we a' ken ye are a 
Teacher frae God ; for D&De oonld 
do Irie wunner-worb as ye do, gin 
God warn& wi' him. ! " 

3. Jesoa aaid to hllni "Truly •y 
I c'ye, gin a man be-na. horn. again, 
hia e'en eal never He God's King
dom I• 
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f. Quo' Nicodeamt. " Bil• hoo'1 a 

man to be born io eild I Moua be 
return till bil mither'1 womb, and be 
born ower •in f • 

5. Ba• Jeau opak : "Truly, wly 
•y I t'fe, Gill a man be-na watir
bOrn ...a Spirit-born, he'ee no oome 
intil God's ltingdom. I 

6. "And aye $hat whilk is born d 
ibe flesh U. iteel tle111b, and tbt whilk 
is born o' the Spirit ia epirit. 

1. ••Mak nae ferlie cl my ~ 
1 Ye maun be born again t' 

8. 11 The wind bla.wa whaur it wall, 
and ye heat' the tJODP o'\, but camm 
ken 1rbaur it comes frae, nor whaur 
it gan~ tae : 1ae ii it wi' ane bona o' 
the Spiri•." 

9. Nioodemua ea.ya to him, " Hoo 
can .iccan a thing be t '' 

10. Quo' Jeeue to him. ''Can ye 
be a Maiater o' Iara'], and ken-na 
thir things f 

11. "Truly, truly aay I t.'ye,1 we 
speak wha.t we ken, and bear witnu1 
o' oor ain een ; anti ye winna. b!'f 
UL 

12. "Gin I hae tauld ye thingt o' 
the yir\h, &nd ye wfnn& hae them, 
wo11 ye lippen my word anent things 
o' Heeven t 

13. 0 And nae man has e'er gane 
up Aboon, but he that cam doon fr&e 
Altoon-tbe Son o' Man, wba bides. 
Aboou. 

14. "And like aa Moua i' the wil
derne• beized up the serpent, sae 
ma.an the Son o' Ma.n be liftit 
heigh; 

l!J. "That.; a' wha. lippen till bim 
soudna dee, but hae Life for aye I 

16. "For God aa.e loYed the warld 
ae to gie bi• Son, r.he Only-Begotten 
Aoe. that ilka ane wb& fippens till 
him eudna dee, but b .. Life for aye. 

17. "For God eent-na his Son inti.I 
the wa.rld to bring condemnation on't, 

JV. 11. Jeeua aiblina ...... ltimalf and 
Joba. wbaa he aaid "we... John wu a 
graan witaeu for him, and ate.red up 
'iibe hail land : bot the Jewiah rdezii 
wad hae DAD8 0

1 him I 

hut t.bao raitber the ...,.)d miobo be 
1&-ndbyblm. 

18. "And aoe that lipptJM bim 
i1na baaden guilty ; but. ane wba 
wbma lippea bim is judged guil•y 
e'en no ; for be hana lippeaed to 
the Son fl God, the on1y-beg®Ceu 
Ane. 

19. "And here ii the aenlieaoe he 
dreeo: t.bao lieb• beull8 on the wvld, 
and men lo'e the mirk and no the 
licbt ; for that their deeds a.re 
wrang. 

!O. "For ilb ane th&t followt ill 
hate1 the licht., and 001ll88 na. till\; 
j&louain that bis ill deeds wull be 
seen. 

21. " But tbe man wba bu the 
truth aeeka Lbe lieht. that a' bil 
deed1 ma.y be plainly aeeo, that they 
are dune t' the pooer ri God.'' 

22. Eftir t.hae tbiaJtt, Jeaue and 
. the diaciplu cam intil .Judu.; and be 
bade wf them, baptoezin. 

23. And John bis tel WM in Enon. 
11ar-by Salim, ~n ; for tbar 
wu rowth o' watar tbaroaboot ; and 
the folk cam .. he hap....-~ 

24. For Jobo WUM yet cuis&en 
inti.I prt.on. 

25. And noo tbar cam a. quai1ten 
atween John's ditciplee and a Jew 
anen' purifiealJon. 

26. And till John they cam, aayin, 
"Maiater ! the Ane that W"U ayont 
Jordan wi' ye, the Ane ye ho.re wit-. 
n888 till~'ye ken be'a ba.pteesin, 
and a' the fulk oome till HUI'" 

21- John aay.s lO them. '' Ane can 
hae na.ethiag gien bim, gin it be na 
frae Heeven. 

4!8. " Ye mind yenela that I said, 
' I am no the Meuiab, but aoe eent 
afore bim ! • 

29. '"Tbe ane tba.t bftl the bride, 
be ii the bridegroom ; but the bride
groom's gqde freend .staunin by, and 
hearin hil word, joya i' the voice o• 
the bridegroom. Tbia ia my joy ful-
611ed I 

30. cc He maun wu, but I maun 
wane. 
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31. •1 He that comes frae Aboon, 
ii abuon a' folk ; he wha. ia o' the 
yirth ie yirth-like, and apeake o' the 
yirtb; bUt he wba is fra.e Aboon . is 
aboon &'. 

32. "And he speaks o' the aieht ~ 
hie ain e'en ; and tbar iana a man to 
tak him a.t bia word ! 

38. "But ony tt.ne that take bis 
word, he bat ut. bill seal to 1.be truth 
o' God, and made it hil ain • 
. U. ·''For the Ana sent fra.e God 

1peak1 God's wurd ; for be bu sent 
the Spirit ayont a' m~anre. 

35. 0 The Fait.her lo'es bia Sou ; 
and gies a' things intil bis hannL 

36. •·The man wba Jippens on the 
Son has Lire for Aye, and he wha. 
wino& be)ieTe t.he Son ul aee Life 
nevir; but. tbe ban o' God on him aa1 
bide!" 

CHAPTIR FOWR. 
Jat1.wb'11 waoi, and tJu tnalir fw "'-' ..a11r. 

c/roaUt, T1't grtVI MaM'• W11. 

1'."!'00, wban the Lord kent the 
1, Phari,... bad word that be 
gaitber't in and baptee.z't mair folk 
than John did-

2. (But it. waa the diaciplea, arid 
no Je1n1'-ee] wba bapteez't.)-

3. He qnat the Jewa kintra-side, 
and gaed awa again intil Galilee : 

4. And be behoved to gang atbort 
Samaria. 

5. And he lichtit on a Samaria. 
eitie c&'d Syebar; nar-haun the bit 
grun' Jaucob gi'ed to Joaepb. 

6. And Jaueob's waal 1 wn thar-ar. 
And Jeaua, forfouchten wi' the way, 
euiat hia ael doon on the waal : and 
it waa aboot t.he denoer-time. 

7. Than tbar cam. a Samaria
wumman forrii., to draw watir. Quo' 
.;reatl8, •·Lat me haveaaowpo' watir!" 

8. (Hie diaciplea bad a' gane to t.he 
eitie for meat.) 

l v. .. "The)' bigit hatter ahan they 
bnt" (Bm.ricm). Jaucob didna. kea he 
wu howlr.in a waal for hi1 Lord to drink 
ooto' ! 
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9. Quo' the Sam.aria· wummaa, 
"Hoo in that ye, bein a Jew, are 
1eekin drink frae me, a Sunaria
wnmman I• {For t.he Jew• hae nae 
trokin nor oeeborliDel8 wi' the 
Samari&-iolk.) 

10. Quo'Jeem, "GinyekentGod'e 
Gift, and wha it IOl1d be that said 
• Gie me a aowp o' watir,' ye wad b&e 
aocbt frae him tbe Loevin' Watir
and gotten't too I ,. 

11. Said &he wamman to him. 
" Sir, ye bae naegbjng to lat doou the 
waal. and the waal'e 11nco deep ; 
whaar fin' ye the Leerin Watir f 

12.. "Ye ..noa be great.er nor oor 
forebear Jaucob. wba gied ua the 
waal, and alockeued hie ain drooth 
wi't.. and the droutb. o' hia baima
aod hisbeaaul" 

13. Je1111 aaid to ber, "Wba ma.y 
drink thia watir wull be droutbie 
syne; 

14. ' 1 Butwbadrinkso'tbewatirl 
gie .him, sal be droutbie nerirmair ; 
for the watir I gie bim aal be in 
him an unseen waat. apringin up intil 
Life Eternal 1 n 

15. The wumman cry'c; oot, u Sir, 
lat me hae this watir I no to be 
drouthie. and ne'er to fub to come to 
the waal a~D ! " 

16. Quo Jena, "Gang awa, and 
e&' yere godeman, and eome again 
belyve I" 

17. But the wumman aaid to him, 
"' I baena a gudeman I " Qoo' J 91111, 
"Ye bae dune ricbt to say ye haem. 
a. gudemao; 

18. "For ye bae bad fyve; and 
tbe ane ye hae e-noo i1 no yere ain 
gudeman ; ye apak tntt.b tbar.,. 

19. Quo' the wummau, "Sir, I 
jalouee ~ maun be a Prophet I 

20. n Oor forebears worsbipped i' 
tbi1 vera mountain ; but yere folk 
aay Jenualem'1 the place whaur folk 
aoud wonhip-' 

21. Jeana pat in, "Wumman, Ii~ 
pen to me ! tle 'oot'a at baun, whan 
naither km, nor yet thar, aal they 
worebip tb. Fait.her I · 
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22. "Ye ken-oa what ye W ; bot 
we ken Jrhq n wonhip ; and aalva· 
tion CODl81 fru .amaDf the Je1n. 

23. "But the ,oor 11 at baun, a.nd 
e'et1 noo h CODllli whan. God.~1 ain 
worahippen aal worship the Faitber 
in the tratb and wi' the Spirit-I ... 
the Faith.er wad hae aiclik8 to _Hek 
him. 

24. 11 God ia a apirit ; and wba. 
worship him maun e'en do u.e i' the 
IJ>irit and wi' the trutb."' 

20. The wumman •ya, ·"I ken 
Measiah'1 comin, that folk a: 'Tb.a 
Christ'; · wbao ho oomea, b~ll toll 
ue a'." 

26. J eaoa apak: - " I that'• noo 
apealtin t'ye am l I The Obrist. ! I n 

17. On tho back o' tbi1 cam tho 
d=~es, and ferlied that be soud be 
a iu wi' t" wumman; but nane 
o' them apeir't, "What. are ye 1eek
in J" nor, ,. Hoo ia't that ye talk wi' 
the wumman J 11 

28. Than the wum.Dl&Dt lea.vin her 
watir-atoup, gaed awa. to the citie, 
and cry't oot to tbe men, · 

29. "Co' wa.y I and see a man that 
tell't me a' that. evir I did ! la he no 
the Messiah f ,, 

30. Then t.hey gaed oot o' the citie 
to come till him. 

Sl. But atween timea bia dieciplea 
war ask-aakin him, 11 Maiet.er ! wull 
ye no ea.& f·" 

32. But quo' he to them, " I ha.e 
meat that ye keo-na t h 

83. Aod aae they apeir't aoe o' 
anither, "Think ye ony ane bl'Oebt 
him ocbt to eat t 11 

34. Quo' Jeana, u It's meat to me 
to do bia nll that sent me, aiid finish 
hie wark I 

35. " Div ye no u.y, 1Fowr month., 
and than tbe bairai' t BaL umteek 
yere een and aee tbe fields-they're 
whit.enin till the hairat e'en uoo I 

• V. 26. The I_.. lookit; fot' a lleaiah 
to fecht the Romas. ; J•aa w&dm. let 
them aay he wu the .... But &hie 
WU.llUD&a WaiV:C for a Jrleaiah to sohaw 
her tho tnith ; to her he nveal"li hie ael. 

36. !' And &he •hearer wjna bi1 
Ho, and gaitbon till him ..; olomal 
hairlt; aDd the sawer· and ·shu.rer 
are boitb ~the tbeailhor I 

37. " &he aofa. proverb oomee 
true ower again, 'Ane a.wa, and 11ne 
a.nitber ahean ! ' 

38. "I bade ye to a haint whaunm 
yo badD& tolled ' itbar men toiled, 
and ye are entered oo their reward."' 

89. And mony o' tho Somaria.folk 
lippeaed OD bim for tbe WUmm&D'I 
sake, wba aye &hreepit, u He tell'&. 
me &' that; evir I did 111 

40. S.. wbao Ibey. cam till ·bini 
they beoocb• him to bide wi' them ; 
and he 1li0ppit twa-tbrie day• thar. 

41. An<f -. baotle mair boliond 
whan tbey beard hit ain word ; 

42. And quo' Ibey to the wumman, 
"Noo we believe-no for yere re~ 
-for oor ain luga hae heard blm ; 
and ooo we ken that be is t.be 
Anoint.it Ana, '1le wad.d's Saviour! " 

43. And hra doya oflir ho pod 
forth again intil eome o' the pairt.s 
o• Galilee. 

44. For J.,.. hla ool tootily't tbat; 
"a. 'P.nnbet had nae rep.1te in hia ain 
kin~· 

'5.. Syne he eam intil the pain. o' 
Galiloo, and tho folk tbar aceep\i• 
him, for tboy bod ooen .: tb&t ho did 
at tbe Feast in Jeruaa.lem ; (for lhey 
ae weol gut! up till tho F ... t). 

46. And a.nee mair he cam op till 
Galilee-Cana, wbaur bo made the 
wa.t.ir wine. And there was a cer
tain hie officer, whaae aon waa ill at 
Ca.pernaum. 

4:1. Aa aune as he got a eonP o' 
Jeaua comin ooti o' JuClea iotillJali
loo, ho gaod till him, and beoocbt 
him to come doon and heal bis IDn ; 

for he wu in o:tremitie. 
48. Je1UB a.nawer'li him. " Gin ye 

aee-ria ai~n• and ferlies, ye're Hli 
again believin.,. 

49. The area.t man ea.ya t.o hi.m, "Sir, 
come an aooo, 'or my bairn dee!,. 

50. Quo' Jeou. to him, "Gang 
yero ga.te ; yere son leevea I " The 
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man lippened the word o' Je1111 to 
him, arid took &he gate. 

61. And u be wu e'en noo 8'"'§" 
in doon. bi1 unranm met bim wi, 
"Yere aon'a leevin 1" 

52. Srne he apeir't. at them the 
'oor the illneaa took a tum' and quo' 
~ey, "Yeatreeu, at ane o'clock o' 
'1le da.y, the fivver gaed &wa." 

Di3. Sae the faitber kent it wu at 
&hat 'oor Jeam 1aid to bim, "Yero 
eon Jeeves ! ,. a.nd he bis ael believed 
and bil b&t1 hooee. 

M. This is the aecond woner
wark: Jesua did, bain come oot o' 
Jwlea. intil Galilee. 

CHAPTIR" FYVE. 
J ... "' &1Ae• 2'4e Jfttll wad' Nida" 

Au Aim Acal M7" prea.dt: "/i'I M Ike 
BClbbalA t" qao' tAq. 

EFl'IR tbir things tbar cam a Feast. 
o' the Jewa i and Jesus gaed up 

till Jerusalem. 
2. Noo, in Jerualem, by the abeep

port is a pool ... d (i' the Hebrew) 
Betheoda, and boside it fyve porti· ..... 

3. Jn~ lay a hantle {/folk; aiek, 
hlin', la.meters. and dwined-awa anee, 
waitin for the ateerin o' the watir, 

'· For an aneJ (quo' they) aaed 
doon whiles iut1l the pool, ancf let 
the waiir a.steer ; than whaeirer first 
atappit in was made hale o' bia com
pleaut. 

G. And a particular ma.n tbar bad 
been helpleee for aacht.-and-thretty 
year. 

G. And Jesua aeein him lyin, and 
kenoin be bad Jang been sa.e, a&f8 to 
him, ''Wad ye be made halef" 

7. The feckleu ane anawert, 0 Sir, 
I ha.a nae ane to Pt me ia ; bo.t whan 
I'm et.tlin to hitj>le doon, eome itbor 
aae at.a.pa io fore me 1 '' 

8. QUo' Jeaoa to him, 11 Upi1 tat 
up yere couch, and gang I " 
1 V. 8. Tak teat boo rea(ly the Lord W&I 

to heal the hod.y ! Wu't no. pairtly, to 
ubaw as that lie wu e'ua U reMfy to 
heal tbe •nl I ' 
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9. And at ance the man wu made 
bale, and took up bis eoucb, and 
walkit j and that ffl'& day WU the 
Sabbath-day. 

10. Sae aid the Jewa to him wba 
,... made bale, •This is the Sabbath· 
day 1 it'• no allooed for ye to be 
carryin1ere .....ii 1• 

J 1. He anawer'li them, 11 The ane 
tba< made me bale, be order't me, 
1 Tak u__p_ yere conch, &ud gang I ' '" 

12. Than apeir't they at him, 
11 Wha wu't tLat-aid t'ye, •Tak op 
yere cooeh and png t •" 

13 • .And he wha wu made hale 
kea.'-na wba it wu; for Jeeu h.d 
wi&hdrawn hia ael, a great tbrang 
'bein aboot. 
. 14. Syne JllUI, lir::btin on him i' 
tbe Temple, ,.,. to him, "See, ye 
are made hale; ain nae mair, that 
aome\hiag waur come-na t'ye I" 

IG. The mao aaed awa, and tell't 
the Jewe it wu J"e11oe wba made him 
bole. 

16. Sae the Jewa persecutit Jeaua, 
and wad fain baa kill~ him, for doin 
thir tbinga on the Sabbath-day • 

17. BU.tJeeus&Mwer'ttbem, "My 
Faither worb e'en till noo, and I too 
work.'" 

18. Sae the Jetn1 ettl't mair and 
mair Lo kill him : for he hadna only 
broken the Sabbath (quo' they) but 
mair-bad uid that God was his 
Faitber, makio hia ael God'• marrow. 

19. Than laid Jealll to them, 
"Truly, truly 1&7 I t.'1e. The Sao die 
na.Hhiog r/ hi• Al allenarlie, but lie 
as he aees the Faither do : for aicJike 
thingo the Faiiber die, tbaa alao dia 
the Son .. wee!. 

20. ''For the Faither lo1e1 the 
Son, and acb.am till him a' ihinge he 
dis bis ael : and _.., - thau 
thir wqll he echaw him, *' ye ma.7 
ferlie. 

II. "For e'en as the Faither feobea 
up the deid. and giu life to them, 
ue aal. &he Solt gie life to wham. he 
wull. 

22. 11 For tbe Faitber jadgea nae 
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man, bu hu gien owar a• Jadgmant 
...... s...; 

21. u Sae tbat a' men aoud gM 
b.- to tbe Son, e'en u tbey gie 
banor lo tbe Faitber. 

M. "Truly, truly •f I 'ye, Tbe 
JUD wha heva my word, and lippens 
oo 111im wba sent me, bu Life- for 
A7e. and eomet-na inu1 eondem.na
tion ; but be ii come out. o' death int.ii 
IAfe. 

35. 4
' Truly, tmly aay I tlye1 The 

'oor ii com.in, .,ad e'en noo ia. wban 
the deid 11.I bear the voice fi the Son 
o' God, and they wb& bear al leeve ! 

26. H For e'en as t.he Faither bas 
life within his ael, aae baa he giftit 
to the Son to baa life within ms SEL ! 

27. "And baa gien to him pooer 
to gie jwlgment as weel, for that he 
ia t.&e Son d Man. 

28. " Ma.k: nae ferlie o' thia i for 
the 'oor is comin wban a' in their 
grave1 aal bear bis voice, 

29. " And aal eom.e forrit ; tbae 
wha hae weel dune. to tbe up-riain o' 
Life : and they wba. hae ill dUbe, 
to the up-risin o' eondemnation. 

30. " I can o' my ain sel, allen
arlie, do naetbing; like u I bear, sae 
I judge ; and my j1adgment ii rioht. 
001 j aeein I eeek-na my ain wull, bot 
the Faither'e wull wba eent me. 

31. "Gin I gie witnea o' myael, 
my witneu need.na. be ta'en. 

32. ''Tbariaanitherwba witneeeea 
o• me; and I ken the witneaa he 
bears o' me is true. 

33. "Ye sent till John, &11d he 
bore witness to the Troth. 

34. 0 But I hae need o' man's 
testim.onie ; bat tbir things I eay, 
that ye micbt be saved. 

35. "He wu a licbt that lowed 
and glintJt ; and ye war fain for a 
wee to glorie in hia licbt. 

36. "Bat I hae greater witneaa 
than the lib d John ; for the warka 
ihe Faitber bu gien me t.o do-the 
Yera warb I do-bear me wit.oeea 
that the Faitber has aent me. 

37. "And the Faitber Jn. eel wba 

eent me, hu gien witoeu o' me. Ye 
nnir heard hia 'foice, nor ea• hie 
form l 

38. 11 Nait.ber bu ye hi1 word 
abidin ye ; for the Aue he .baa 
sent, him ye Hppen-na. 

39. "Ye aeOk in the Scri~n ; 
for in them ye think ye hae Life for 
Aye : and it ii e'en thae that teltify 
o' me. 

.ro. " And ye winna come to me 
that ye micht hae Life. 

4J. "I receive-na glorie frae men. 
42. "Bot I ken ye wee1, that. the 

love o' God ia wantin in ye. 
43. " Here am L come in my 

Faither'1 name, and ye winna receive 
ma: gin some itber aoud come in hil 
ain name, ye'll recaiv-e him. 

«. " Hoo can ye believe, receivin 
glorie ane frae anlther' and tbe glorie 
that. comee frae the only God ye 
seek-nal 

4:5. '' Think-na I'll wyLe ye afore 
the Faitber : tbar'1 ane accuein ye, 
e'en Moses, on wbam. ye lippen yer--
1.i.. 

46. "For gin he bad lippened 
M011ea' word, ye wad bae lippened 
me ; for be wrate o' me. 

47. "But gill J8 li~·H& hil 
worda penned. boo aal ye Jippen my 
words ap:>ken 1 " 

CHAPTIR SAX. 
Ftw- 1~• "lumg''l"fl anu fltll. bnicl; kl 

Java IXH«!aa. ~ thm tAai IMW 
amda tNr /nmg'rf. 

SYNE a' tbae things war b71 Je1Q1 
gaed ower tt11 the ither aide o' 

the Loch o' Galilee, ca'd the Loch d 
Tiberia&. 

2. And great thranga cam eftir 
him. for that they aaw the ferliea he 
wrocbt on sick folk. 

3. And Jeaua gaed up ioU1 a 
mountain, and .1&t doon tbar amang 
bis disciples. 

4-. And the Paaehe wu nar-baun, 
a Feast o' the Jew1. 

5. When J81U1 bad liftit np hU 
een, and bad seen ai.c a great com.-
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p&ny come till him, he aaY' to Philip, · 19. And whan they bad row't thrie 
11 Hoo eal we buy bnrid, that a' th&e or fowr mil~ they see Jeaua walkin 
may eat I " ! on the loch, and comin nar-haun till 

6. And this he said to tey him : the 1mack ; and they war fricbr.en't.. 
for he kent hill ael what be wad do. 20. And be lpa.k llp to tbem, 11 It 

7. Quo'Philip, "Twabunderailler isl! be-oafrichten'tl" 
pennies in breid wadna be eneuob for 21. 1'ban they war fain to receive 
them a.', that ilka ane 80od bae ·a. him int.ii the boat.; and beJpe the 
wee." boat. WM to land, wbaur they bad 

8. And ane o' tbe dilciples, Andro, airtit. 
Simon Peter's brither, aaya to him, 22. The day eftir, when the folk 

9. "Thar'1 a callant here, "ha baa atannin on the itber 1bore saw t!.r 
fyve barley-ba.nnocke, and twa wee wu nae boat thar-aboot but die ane 
speldrios ; but what wad thas be the disciples gud inti], and that 
amang aae mony f" JBIUI gald-oa wi' them intil the 

10. Q110· Je1ua, "Mak che men ait smack. but &bat tbe disciples had 
doon I" Noo thar wu a rowtb o' I gano a.wa by their aela :-
genss i' the place. Sae the men sat a' 23. (Hooaover tbar cam. ither boats 
doon, a.boot !Y•e tb001&Dd o' them. frae Tiberiu, na.r-.haun the bit whaur 

11. And Jeans took the bsnnock.s, i they had breid, eftir that <he Loni 
and whan he had gien thaoka, he ! had gied thanks ') 
gied to the diaciple.s, and the dq... I 24-. Tbe folk tharfor, aeein bt 
ciplea to them that war ant.ten doon; i naiiher Jeana nor bis diseiplea war 
and eke o• the speldrina, aa m.iekla as i tbar-aboota, took bo1.t. &nd cam till 
they wad. Capern&11m aeekin for J ems. 

12. Whan they war a' aatisfy't, 25. And wban they bad fund him 
qno' be to his disciples, "Gaither up on the ither aide o' the sea, quo' tbey 
the moola and bits that are ower, sae to him, ".Rabbi, wbao-ca.m ye here 1" 
thas tba.r be naetbiag waatit." 26. J .. m anawer't them, and quo' 

13. Sae they gather't them up, and he, "Troly, trulJ' tay I S'ye, ye aeek 
filled twa creels wi' the broken bit.I o' me, no ue m.uckle that 1e aw 
the fyve barley.bannocka. remainin wuoner·warb, but that ye did eat o' 
ower to them wha bad eaten. the bannocks, and filled .fO!tele. 

14. Than tbae men, wban, they had 27. "Seek·na for periahin meat. 
seen the ferlie wrocbt by Je1n111, ery't but for that meat that bidet until 
a', 1

' Thia ia, o' a certaintie, yon Eternal Life, wbilk the Son o' Kao 
Prophet that waa to come intil the aal gie ye : for him ha.a the Faither, 
warld ! '' e'en God, sealed." 

15. w.,..n Jesus kent that. they 28. Quo' they t,o him, "And what 
wad come, and tak him wi' the atrang maQD we do, to work the warb o' 
haun to mak him 11. King, he with- God I" 
drew again intil a mounts.in, by bia 29. Jeau1 anawer't them and uid, 
18} aiane. "Thie ia God'• wark. that ye 1ippen 

16. And whau the &loamin waa on him God bu sent." 
eome, hit disciplea gaed Goon till tH 30., Syne they said to him, ·~ Wba.li 
loch. ferlie div ye 1eha.w, tb&t we eoald 

17. And eoter't intil a sma.ck, and 1ee and lippen 1 What div ye 1 
gaed ower the loch, airtin for Ciaper.. 81. •• Oor forbears did eat manna. 
naum. And it waa noo mirk, and i' the wute ; aa it la putt.en doon, 
J eaus wasna come to them. •He gied &hem breid oot o' Heeven 

18. And the sea raise wi' a great to eat.'" 
wun• blawin. 32. Than a.id Jeans to them, 
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'"Truly, truly aay I ''ye, It WUDa 
ldooeo gied ye the bnid oog o' 
Heewn ; bat my Fai'1ler be gia ye 
the raal ]lreid &as Heeven I 

8S. " For God's Breid ii he wb& 
coma dooa. oot o' Heeven. and giea: 
Life to t.he warld." 

IU. Tbaa oaid they co bim, "Lord I 
.aye gie us 1ic breid I,. 

36. Quo' Jeaua to them, "I am 
the Breid o' Life 1 wba come to me 
.u.I bung'er nae ma.it : and wha lip
pena on me Bil be drou.,hie nevir I 

36. 11 Bat. •'I I t.'ye. ye bu aeeo 
me, and yet ye believe-na. 

87. .. '!'bey a' come to m.e that 
the Faidler giu me ; and wha. com• 
to me, nevir in oayga.te wull I ca' 
him &wa' I 

38. "For I hae come doon frae 
Heeven, no to do the wull o' my &in, 
but the wull d him ~ IOllt me. 

39. ''And here is the Faitller'1 
wuU wha sent me :-That oot d a' 
he baa gieo me I aond tine nane, but 
aoud raiae a' up again at t.he La&t 
Day. 

40. " And t.bis ia bia wull wba 
sent me :-Thu ilk ane aeein t.he 
Son, and lippenin on him, may win 
Life for Aye; and I i.I raise him. op 
&t tbe Lut Day;• 

41. Than the Jews yammer't at 
him, for that be aaid to them. " I 
am the .8reid that (ll.m doon frae 
Heeveu.'' 

42. Quo' they, u1ma this Jlllllt 
Joaepb's eon 1 Hoo ia't than that he 
a&ya be cam doon frae Heaven 1" 

4:3. Sae Jeaoa anawer't them, and 
quo' be, "CaYil-oa amang yenel1. 

4f. •'Nae man comea to me, gio 
the 1 Faither wba sent me dinoa draw 
him : aod I wull raiae him again at. 
the Lu• Day. 

(5. " The Prophe&a pat doon, 

• Aad God aal toaob them •'.' Aad 
aaeilkman wW. bean, and butaea 
iu the )ear o' the Faitber, oomea io 
me. 

46. ''No that. ony man baa tier 
11t een on the Faitber, onl.l he wha 
i1 o' God-He bu 880ll the Faicber I 

4,1. 11 Truly, truly eay I t'ye, Wba 
believes me baa Life for Aye ! 

48. '' That Breid <I Life am I I 
49. "Y81"8 forebean did eat manna 

i' tbe ..;~ and dee't.. 
50. " But here i1 the Breid &bat 

cam doon frae Heeven, that a man 
may e&t o' hi, and no dee ! 

51. u The Leerin Bl'frid I.hat cam 
doon fne Heaven ia myael ; gin ony 
man eat thie Breid, he leeve1 for 
Aye : and the hreid I •I gie is my 
Beeb, """ I woll gie for the ..... Id .. 
life.,, 

62. But the Jew1 bad llll u11eo 
broilzie anent it, amang theireell, and 
cry't oot, " Hoo ean tliil maa gie DI 
his t fleeb t.o eat t " 

5S. Than quo' Jeau1 to them, 
11 Truly, mdy •YI t.7e, Gin ye eat,.. 
11& obe ftesb o' the Soa o' lllao, and 
drink his blude, thar it nae Life in ye! 

54. .. Wba .... Ill.I' ftesb, &od 
driob my blude_ wins Life Eternal; 
and him wull I raiae again at tbo 
Lu• na1. 

ii5. "For my flesh ia vera mea-, 
and my blude ia Tera drink. 

66. •' And wha eats my fteah and 
drinka my blude, bidea in me, and I 
in him. 

57. '"E'en as the Evir-Jeevin Faitber 
eeode me, and I leeve by him, 1ae he 
wh& eaLS o' me, aal e'en Jeeve by mo I 

68. u Thia ia e'en tbe Bnrid that 
cam doon frae Beeven ; no like au 
yere forebear• wha did eat muna, 
and dee't. : wba eat8 o' tbia Breid 
leeV08 for aye ! " 

'V. 62. The Jen aobawed aa uco wutli 
o' ihoch*, in. DO aeeiD &Ii &DC9 lillali fl the 
8e.b " aad '' lihe blade " WU a parable. 
la plaoe o' 1peirin &he meaain "' they 
loolii...,ni it. 'l'tae warld iii aweir toowa 
itl doame-. 
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69. Tbir tbingo oald be i' the 
Synagogue, teaebin in Capel'DlUUD. 

60. Bot a bantle <i hie followen, 
wban they heard that. uid: "Thae 
tbinga are anco bard ; wba ean bide 
tae liaten till them f " 

61. J1101, keunin in bim1el wbag 
bi1 followera war mutt.erin aboot it, 
11.ya to them, " Are ye angar't at 
tbia' 

62. 11 Wh&t.i than, gin 7e aee the 
Son o' Man gang awa up wbaur he 
waa aforfl 1 

63. '"l'be Spiritgiee folk life: the 
fteth is nae profit : my worda that I 
gie ye are spirit and are life. 

64 ... Bot tbar are aome o' ye wba. 
dinna lippen me." For JeaU1 kent 
frae the vera fint wba wu unbelievin, 
and wha wad betray him. 

65. And quo' be, "Sae it was I ea id 
t'ya, that nae mari comes to me gin 
it warna gien him o' my Faither. •· 

66. Frae I.bat time O<l', a han&.le o' 
hill followera reietit on him, and gaed 
nae mafr wi' him. 

67. Than quo' Jeane t.o the Twal', 
"Are ye gaun a.wa.1 loo t .. 

68. Quo' Simon Peter, " Wham 
eond we gang till t It ia ye wba bae 
the worda o' Eternal Life! 

69. 11 And we lippen and ken that 
ye are Tbe Anointit Alie, the Son o' 
the Leevin God I " 

70. Bot quo' Jeana. " Hae I no 
waled oot. ye twal', and yet. &ne is a 
deevU I" -

71. He sp&k o' Jodaa Iacario~ 
Simon'• aon ; for be it was that wad 
betray him, bein aoe o' the Twal'. 

CHAPTIR SEEVEN. 
7'4e AU o>tkruMP. Jfalir forMoul.k: 

'4e J--aa - u. 

EFI'Il~ thae tbingtt, JaU& ped up 
and doon a· Galilee ; for he wad

na gang i' the land o' Judea, for tbe 
Jews ettled to kill him. 

2. Noo the Jewa• Feut o' the 
Bothiee wu nar-baun. 

3, Sae said his bnltbren to him, 
11 Gang awa. aft" to Judea, eae that 

12' 

yere dieoiplea may aee yen warka 
thM;yedo! 

'· "For nae man dit siclike warb 
unkent, Jin he ettlu to be kent bit 
ael. Gin ye do lie things. lat the 
warkl. 188 y_e l n 

5. (FO. hia brethren theinela IJ&. 
lieved-na in him). 

6. But quo' .18111& to them, 0 1t.'a 
no my time yer.; yoo.r" time is aye at 
haunl 

7, "The warld cann& hate you : 
but it. bates me. for I gie teatimonie 
again it that. ita warka are ill. 

8. ''Gang ye aw& t.o this Feaat: 
rm no pun e-noo, for my time'• no 
here vn." 

9. And ayne, eftir thae word1, he 
bade yet in Galilee. 

10. But. eftir bis bretbren had gane 
up, be gaed up to tbe Feast u weel; 
no afore a' the folk, bur. like u ilO war 
bidlins. 

11. And the Jewe war aeekin him 
a.t the Feast ; and quo• they, "Whaur 
is he T" 

12. And tbar was an unco wl:de 
amang tho folk anent him ; for, quo' 
aome. 0 He'• a gude man ! " ithen 
aid, n Na. be'• bat caat:Sn glamor 
ower t.he folk I " 

13. B0010ver, nane 1pak ooli 
openly r.boot him ; for they war 
Bey't o' the Jewa. 

14.. N oo, &boot the mid• o' tbe 
Feast.time, Jeaua gaed up intil the 
Temple to tM.ch. 

10. And the Jaws ferliod, and quo' 
they, '' Hoo kena thia man lear, yet 
he ne•er learned T n 

16. Je111s answered them, and quo' 
he, ''The nde I redd iana mine, bat 
his wha eent me. 

17, "Gin on7 man do God'a wall, 
be l&I ken aboot. \be rede. gin it be 
&ao God, or gin I l)l80k myool, al
Jenarlie. 

18. "Wh& apeab allenar, o' his 
ael, eeeb but his ain glorie ; but. wha 
seeka the glorie o' him that. 118Dt. him, 
yon same man ia leal and We; and 
nae fauaen• in him. 
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19. "Waa'f. no Mc.ea that. gied ye 
the J&w; and yet nane cl 1• ia 
bepiu.._ Hoo il't ye gang abciot to 
kill me f" 

20. Tbe folk ....,..,...~ and quo' 
daey, "Ye bae a demon j wba gang 
aboot to killJ.e t • 

2:1. Quo' e1u1 to tbem, "I ltae 
dune ae wark. and ye a' ferlie. 

22. "Moses gied ye eircumceesioo 
(no that it ie u' Moees, but. railher o' 
the faitbers). and on tho Sabbath-day 
ye ciRumceeee ane. 

23. "Giu, than. ye on the &bbaih
day cireumeeeae a man, aae that. 
Moles' law be-m broken, are ye 
anger't at me for makin & man ilta. 
baet. hale ou the S&bba~-day 1 

24. 11 Judge-na o' things as they 
seam to the ea. but judge ricbt judg-
ment.." _ 

25. TbaH guo' aome o' them o' 
Jerlt8&1em, "ls this no be they aeek 
to IPll l 

26. "But look I he apea.ka out 
bwldly, and they aay naething to 
him. Hae the ruleri come t.o ken 
that- t.bis is the Anointit Ane 1 

27. ••But tban we ken thit man, 
ud hoo he eomea ,; bat when the 
Anointit Ane al eome, nae 1 man 
keoa hoo be comes I 11 

'8. Than cry't oot J eaos. teachin 
i' the Temple, "Ye bait.la ken me, 
and ye ken wbaur I come frae. I am.
II& come o' myeel ; but he wha 88Dt 
me is true-he wham ye ken-na ! 

29. "But I ken him; for I am frae 
him, and he sent me." 

30. Than they 10Cbt to grip him; 
bu.t as yet nae man pat baune on him, 
for his ain •oor wama yet; eome. 

Sl. Aud mo11y o' the folk lippen'd 
on him; and quo' they, 1• Whan the 
Anoint.it comes, wall he do mair wun
ner-warks than tbae this man dis t " 

1 V. 27, The Doc10n o' '11.e La.w ~ pa* 
oo* a ~ delcri.ption o' ihe Aaointit 
Aae. ead than condemaed oor Lind afore 
the folk, fur that b& didDa manow wi' 
their- de!Kll"ipQon I The•me ill dane wi' 
CbriH uow ; and wi' Christ .. folk ! 

31. Tbe Pharileea been! o' 1ibe 
folk mut.terin aic thioga aboot him j 
and .... p~ and •be Heid
prieata aent oot oftlcera to tak hilD. 

33. But JeBUs gaed. on-·•Yet a 
wee while, and I am w'ye, afore I 
gang t.ill him that UDt me. . 

3.f.. "Ye may l88k. me, bot ya 
winna fin' me ; and wba.ur I bide ye 
caona. come ! " 

35. Than q110' tho Jews amaag 
tbeiraele, '" Wb&ur wall he ga.ng that; 
we cau·oa fin' him 1 Wull he gang 
an to the bere-awa tbere-a.wa tribei 
&mang the Gantilea, tea.chin the 
Gentiles t 

36. "' Whatna aaying is thb: that he 
said, • Ye aal seek me, an' no fin' 
me ; ' and, •Wham I bide ye canua 
comet'" 

37. I' the binmaist> day, that great 
aay o' the Feast, J88us stude and 
cry't oo~ u Gin ony man be drou.thie, 
lat him. e'en come to me and drink ! 

38, ••He wba. lippeos on me, u it 
is putten doon i' the Scriptur, • Oot 
frae him sal flow riv8111 ri Leevin 
Wa.tir I'" 

39. But this opok be o' r.be Spiri~ 
tb&t they sal aee wha. lippan on him ; 
for the Holie Spirit W&8Da yet. gieD ; 
for Jeans waana yet. glorify'c. 

40. Aod & h&nlile o' the folk, whan 
they beard a' tbir, aaid, "Surely r.bia 
maun be the Prophet ! " 

oil. Ith.er wheeo-11 This it the 
.Meaaiab ! " But quo' aome, "Sal the 
Meaaiah coma oot o' Galilee t 

42. .. Has the Scriptur no said. oot 
o' the toon o' Bethlehem, wba.ur 
D&uvid was t .. 

43. Sae they war eindry i' their 
minda amaog- tbeinela a.boot bi111. 

44. And a. wheen o' them wad fain 
bae laid hand o' him ; but nae man 
JIM. hwn on him. • 

45. Than cam the offi.een back to 
tbe Heid·prieata and Phari,eee_ and 
quo' they to them, '" Why ha.e ye no 
brocht him t " 

46. Quo' ihe ofB.cen, u Ne'er mu. 
1pak like this m-.n ! " 
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47. Quo' the Pbariaeea to them, 
"Are ye Jt]amor'd u weel I 

48. " HM ony o' the Prieets or the 
Pbari- lippened on him I 

4:9. ••But a curse bide• on this 
folk, wb& bn.na the law t " 

GO. Bu• quo' Nic:od01111J11 to them 
(the ane that cam t.ill Jeans by nieh~ 
and ane o· their eelt), 

51. " Dis oor Jaw condemn a man 
'or it bear him, &nd ken what he 
dil 'JJ 

52. But they Bang back at him, 
''Are ye o· Galilee too t Seek ye, 
and look-for oot rl Galilee comet 
nae Prophet ! n 

53. And ilka mau goad till hie ain 
booae. · 

CllAPT!R AUCHT. 
f'M ifl.dMdk tt1m111111U1 ( 110 Uu 0#/v it&uwr). 

Juu• klV tM Joli: o' J~ tM lntM;. 
h:• lkq ~ .lear : 'or lruag U Wdf 

--a. mul Ikey 60 ~-

JF.!!US ped oot-by till the Mount 
o' Ohvea. 

2. And on the morn1 early, he 
cam again t.ill the Temple. and the 
folk a' gai\her't aboot b1m ; and be 
sat doon to teach them. 

3. And the S.rihee and Pb,..iaeeo 
brocht tiU him a wnmman ta'en in 
adultery ; and whao they had au~t.en 
her i' the mids, 

4. Quo' they to him, " Maiater ! 
this wumman waa ta'en i' tbe vera 
act o' adultery. 

ti. "Noo Moses, i' the Law, gied 
commann to stano eiclike ; but wb&t 
eay yet" 

6. Thia aaid they for temptation, 
to bae aometbing to wyte 6im wi'. 
But Jeaua Joutit doon, and gaed on 
writin in the yird wi' his fing'er. 

1. Sae whan they ~ on, a.ak
aakin him,. be atraughiit bis aeJ, and 
quo' be to them, " The aae that's 
wan.tin ain amang ye, lat him cut the 
ii.rd atane at her I" 

8. And ance mair he loutit hie eel 
doon, wriUn on '11e grun'. 

9. And they that beard him 1lippit 
126 

caouilie oot, frae the aulde1t e'en to 
the Jut ane ; and Jou wu left 
alane. wi' the wumman nauuin i' tJae. 
mid~ 

IO. Whan Je1111 atraughtit. hia sel 
up, and saw nane but. &.he wumman, 
be say. to her, '' Wbaur are they 
that wytit ye f Hu nae man gien 
judgmaoton ye!" 

11. And abe eays, "Nae man, my 
Lord In Aud quo' Jflllm, "Nae mair 
div I pa.a judgment on ye : gang 
yere W&f't and ein nae mair ! ·• 

12. Than again apak Jeam to 
them, and aaid. " I am the warld's 
Licht I the man wha follon me 
walka-na. i1 tbe mir'kt but 88.1 liae the 
licht o' Life I" 

13. The Pbariseea then replied to 
him, " Ye gie witnesa o· yers81 ; yere 
ain witneaa, allenM, is nae prufe ! " 

14. Jesus answer't them, and qno' 
be, "E'en gin I bear wimeu for my
ael, my witne88 ia Je&I and true ; for 
I ken wbaur I cam frae, and whaur 
I gang till : but ye ken-na whaur I 
cam frae, and whaur I ga.ng. 

IO. Ye judge eftir the fteah; I 
judge nane. 

16. 11 Aye. .and gin I did judge, 
my judgment. wad be true; for it 
iena I mylane, but I and the Faitber 
wha aent me. 

17. "And e'en i' yere ain Law it'• 
putten...doon, · 'The witne88 o' twa 
witueuee ia prufe.' 

18. .. I am ~lf:° witDeaa o' 
myael ; and tbe F · wha 98Dt me 
giea witness o' me." 

19. Tban aaid they to bim, 
"Whaur is yere Faither f 11 Quo' 
Jesus, "Ye keu·na me, nor ken ye 
my Fait.her ; gi..-:..~e kent me, ye aoud 
hae keDt my F1 · er as weal ! Jll 

20. Tbir worda apak Jeaua i' the 
Treasury, aa he W'U teacbin i1 the 
Temple ; and nae man put hauna on 
him, for bill 'oor wama yet. 

21. Than again J8IOI aaye '° 
them, "I gang my waya ; and ye al 
aeelc for me, and aal dee i' yere Bina ; 
and whaur I gang, ye canna come J" 
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H. Than quo' the Jews, "Wull 
he mak &wa wi' hill HI I for he oaya, 
'Whau.r I gang, ye caooa come.'·• 

28. And he aid to them, "Ye are 
frae anea&h ; I am frae A.boon ; ye 
are but d this warld ; I am-na o' thiil 
-1d. 

24:. "Sae said I t'ye. 'I' yere aim 
ye aal dee ! • for gin ye believB-D& 
that I am the Ane. ye 8al dee 1' yere 
eiae ! n 

I~. Than apeir'• they .. him, 
"'Wha are ye 1" And Jeaua •ya to 
them. ''E'en juiat as I mid to ye &t 
tbe 6nt. 

·26. "M:ony &bing. hae I to- 1ay, 
and mony t.binga hae I to jadge o' 
ye; na.theJ.8111, be wba sent. me is 
troe ; and I ~ to the warld what I 
bae heard o' h1m.'' 

27. They kent-n& that he apak to 
them d the Faither. 

28. Than aa.id Jea11t to them, 
"Whan ye bae urHftit the Son o' 
Man. ye ea1 ken am he, and do 
naet.hing o• myael i but. o' tihe lear o' 
my Faither, eae speak I thae thing&. 

29. "Aadbeiaayewi'mewha.unt 
me: the Faither leavea-me-na alane; 
for I aye dae the thinge that please 
him." 

30. And speakin thir worda, mony 
believed on him. 

31. Than said JeBl.18 to thae Jews 
wha. bad lippened. him. "Gin ye bide 
in my word, tbao aie ye my followers 
truly. 

32. "And the tl'lltb eat ye ken, 
and the truth maka ye free." 

SS. Bai. they anawered him, 
11 Abra'm'a seed are we, and oar war 
slavea to ony : boo aa.7 ye than, ' Ye 
aa.I be made free 1 ' " 

34. Jesus sa.rs to i.ham, "Truly, 
t.ruly say I t'ye, Wha worlu: sin, is 
ain .. eerva.nt I 

30. 0 And·the servin-man bidea-na 
i' the hooae for aye ; but the Son 
bides for aye. 

36. "Gin tbau the Son mah ye 
free, truly ye'ee be free I 

37. "I ken ye are o' tbe seed o' 

Abra'm ; but ye are eoekin to mak 
awa wi' me_ for that my word mt. 
oa in ye. 

38. "What I hae 1een wi' my 
Faither I apeak; and what .te hae 
heanl frae yere faither ye do l · 

39. They answered, &0d quo' ~ 
to llim. " Abra'm is oor Faither I 
Jeatla eaya to them. "Gin ye war 
A.bra'm'a bairns, ye wad do Abn.'m'a 
warka. 

40. n Bu.t noo ye wad mak.' awa 
wi' me, a man wba t.e1le _ye_ the truth, 
whilk I hae heard o' God : Abra'm 
did-na aael 

41. ''Ye dae yere faither'• W&1"b! 11 

Than said they t.o him, "We be.na. 
o' fornication ; we bae ae Faither, 
God!" 

42. Jeaus said to them, "Gin 
God war yere Faither, ye wad e"ea 
lo'e me : for I cam forch and eam 
frae God ; and I cam.na o' myee~ but 
he 16D.t me. 

43. 11 Why dae ye no ken my 
eayin t e'en for that ye canna hear 
my word 1 

44. " Ye are o' yere faitber the 
deevil ; and his wull dae ye. A 
murderer waa he frae the first, and 
bade-na i' t.he t.ru.th. And wban he 
apea.ka a lee, he speaks o' hia ain ; 
for he is a leear, and the faitber o' a' 
leeara. 

43. " .A.ad for that. I tell ye the 
truth, ye Ji~·na ou me. 

46. "Wha o' ye fastens ain on me r 
And, gin I aay the truth, why il"t ye 
lippen-na OD me f 

47. "He that is o' God, hears 
God.'a words : ye dinna hear them, 
tharfor, for ye &l'&-Qa o' God!'• · 

48. '!'b.an answer't the J ewa, and 
quo' they, "Dae we no aa'/ weel 
that ye are a Samaritao, an hae a. 
deevil I" 

49. Jeana anawer't., " I hae nae 
deevil : but I honor my Faither, and 
ye wiul disbooour me. 

50. u And I seek-oa for my aiD 
'lorie ; thar it Ane that aeekt and 
1udgea. 
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51. ••Truly, truly aa.y I t'ye, Gin 
a man keep my a.yin, he 1al ne'er 
aee death I " 

52. Than said t.be Jen t.o him. 
"Noo ken we ye bae a d68vil; for 
Abr'&m is deid, and t.be Ptopbetl are 
deid; and ye eay, 1 Gio a man bop 
my aayin, be sal ne'er pree o• death.' 

53. " Are ye greater oor oor 
fait.her A.bra"m, wha ia deid f a.nd 
the Prophett that are deid ; wham 
....i ye malt yereel 1" 

54. Jeaus answer't, "Gin I glorify't 
myael, IDY glorie is but out.bing ; it. 
ie IDY Faither wha glori&ea me; wham 
ye cK yen God. 

55. "Yet. hae ye no kent. him ; but 
I ken him ; and gin I aoud aay, •I 
dinn& ken him,' I aoud be a leear, like 
as ye are yersela : but I ken him, and 
keep bis Word. 

56. 11 Y'ere fa.i.ther Abra'm was fain 
to aee my day ; and he &&w it, and it 
blytbened him I " 

57. Thao aaid· the Jews to him, 
"Ye are-na 1 fifty year a.uJd ye~ and 
bae ye seen Abra'm t " 

58. Jeaua a.id to them, "Truly, 
truly •Y I t'ye, Afore Abra'm. waa, 
am.II" 

59. Than grippit they stanes to 
burl at him; but Jeana hid hie sel, 
and ~ oot o' the Temple. tbrowe 
amang them a', awa. 

CHAPTIR NINE. 
Ace tWI gm lit .ricA& tctf:l,. ad giu AU 

UltimonW tDHl. 

AND as be gaed by be oaw • man 
wha waa blin' frae be was born. 

2. And his diaciples apeir't at bim1 

"Mai1ter ! wbaae sin was't. r the 
man'e ain sin, or bi1 faitber and 
mither's. that be was born blin' r .. 

3. Jeaua anewer'G. "Naither bia 
ain ain, nor hie faiiher'• and mitber'a ; 

but for that tbe warke ti God oowl 
be eeen in him. 

4. "I ma.an do the 'IVarks o' bim 
that. sent me, while it it day : the 
nicbt. comes on, when ma.n ca.Dua 
work. 

5. "While I am in the warld, I 
am the warlcl'a licht.,. 

6. Wbeo he bad &&id thit, be opat 
on the grun', and m&de clay o' the 
spittle, and pat. the clay on the blin' 
man's een. 

'I. And bad him " Gang awa. waab 
ye i11 the pool o' Siloam 1• (whilk 
mean• "Serit "). He gaed bis gate 
tbarfor, and weeb't, and cam back 
seein. 

8. Theo the neebon, and tbe folk 
that afore bad seen him, and kent 
the beggar, said, "Lina thia the ane 
that. llllt. and beggi&.' .. 

9. Someagain1 "lt.iehel" ]then, 
"lt'a like him I " Qao1 he, "I am 
he!" 

10. Sae they apeir'&. a.t. him, "Hoo 
than are yero eon UDltoekit f" 

11. He anawer't, and qud he, 
"The man they ea.' Jesua made clay, 
and pa.t. it on my een, and tell\ me, 
1 Gang yere WAY• to the Pool d 
St1oam, and weeh ye I' And I f"" 
and I waab't, and I gat my sicli., 

12. And quo' lh!.Y to him, 
0 Whaur ia be t ., He aaid, " I 
ken-oa. 11 

IS. They fesh till the Pbariteea 
tbe man that o' auld time wu blin'. 

14-. Noo iii waa the Sabb&hh, r.he 
day that J""'8 "'°"ht the clay, and 
umteekit the man's een. 

15. Ance mair the Pharisee& apeir't 
at him, hoo be had gotten his aicbt f 
Quo' he, " He Pl'.t Clay on m.y een1 

and I wetb.'~and I aee I 11 

16. Sae quo' aome o' the Phariaeel, 
" This man i& no o' God, for he keesil
na tbe Sabi.tb !"' Qao'·itbers, 11 1foo 
can a man fo' o" lin do tic wwmor· 
warka I " And thar wu contention. 
amaagthem. 

17. Tben aaid Ibey ~again to the 
man that was blin', "What aay 7e 
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aboot him, ain1 be haa open'd Yer8 
e'ent" Quo' he. "He is a Prophet!" 

18. But. ibe Jewa wadoa believe
anenr ihe man's bein blin', and 
winnin to bia 1icbt-till tboy ca'd 
the F.""'ts o· him the• had gotten 
bis s1ebt.. 

19. And they apeir't at them, " Ia . 
tbia yere son, wha. as ye -.y, was j 
born blin' 1 Hoo than is be noo 
seein 111 

20. His parents answer't, and quo' 
they, "We ken weel that tbia ii oor 
aon ; and that be W&I born blin' ; 

21. "But hoo he noo •'81li or wbr. 
bas unateekir. his ee~ we kenna : be 
ia come to age ; apeir at. him : he his 
ain sel wull tell ye.., 

22. Thir tbiuga apak the parent&, 
for that they war fley't ci the Jews; 
for t.he Jew. had plot.tit amang 
theiraela, tba.t gin ony man soud own 
him to be the Cbriat, he aoud be 
putt.en oot o' the kirk. 

23. And au aaid bia paunts. " He 
is come to age ; speir at hirn I ,. . 

24. Sae they ca.'d back again the 
mart that had been blin', and quo' 
they to him, " Oie the prai<M to 
C'.00. ! we a' ken that. tbia man is no 
a gude man." 

2!t. Bot quo' he to t.hem, u Gin be 
be a ~ man or an iJI man, I ken
na ; ae tbing I dae ken, that &nee I 
wa1 bJin ·, a.nd noo I see J 11 

26. And than again they said to 
him, " \Vhat wu't be did t.ill yet 
Hoo did he u11st.ook..vere een f" 

-27• He answer't. ''I &ell't ye jui&t 
e-noo. and ye didne. hear me I Wby 
wad ye hear it. ower again 1 wull ye 
be hie diaciples t" 

28. And they misca't him, aud 
ea.id. "Ye are hi• diaciplel bnt we 
are Moaes' dieciplea l 

29. n \Ve ken that God has spoken 
to M0888; aa for this u1e, we lr:enna 
whaur be is frae I'' 

30. The man an1wer't, and quo' 
he, n Why, here is an unco ferlle; 
that ye kenna whaur he ia come frae, 
and yet he bu unateekili my een t 

9 

31. "We ken that God b_...na ill 
men ; but gin ane 'll'Ol"8hipa God. and 
dis his wull. him be bean. 

32. 11 Sin' the warld begode was 
it ne'er heard that ony ane uusteekit 
the een o' a man born blin' ! 

33. "Gin tbie man l wa.rna G' God, 
he coud do naetbing : " 

34. They an•wer't, and quo' they 
to him, 11 Ye war born in ain, oOl 
and oot; and wad ye teaeb ue T,, 
And they cuiat him oot. 

36. Jeaue wa.a tell't that they had 
euiaten him oot; ; and as aune aa he 
faund him he eays to him. ••Dae ye 
believe on the Son o' God f" 

36. Be auawerin said, •1 And wha. ia 
be, Lord 1 sae as I may believe on 
him 1" 

37. Jeaus &ays to him, " Ye hae 
baith seen him, and it is be wba is 
apeakin w'ye I " 

38: And be cry•t oot, " Lord, I 
believe ! 11 and he worabipp't him. 

39. And quo' Jesua, ''For judg
ment. cam I tae thie warld ; tha.G tlle 
blio' may see, and the eeein be made 
blin'." 

40. And tbae o' the Phariseea that 
war wi' him bearrl thir word.a, and 
qno' they to him, u Are we blin', a1 

weel t" 
41. Jesua says to them, "Gin ye 

war b1in', the sin wadna be on ye ; 
b11t noo ye say, 'We see!' yere tin 
is whn.ur it was : '' 

CHAPTIR TEN. 
Jt•KA k a km SAep/ienl: k~ faJC/e M o' ftl'*l' 

AirH/L T/111 Jew. 1md /Qilf. lttu ta<"n liif 
life. 

"'llRULY, tru1y say I t"ye, He wba 
comea-.na hen by the door intil 

the fauld, but 9J>8el8 up by aome gate 
o' bis &in, ia but & thief and & reiver. 

2. 11 Bat he wha comu hen by the 
door is the herd cl the sheep. 

3. "To him the keeper un1t.eeka 

1 V. 33. The blin' maa. preached weel I 
Aue tih&t ia healed o' Chri1t; kltlll the 
HeUer ! Thil man. in ef~r d.,aya, 'fttl 
be a Kerk Obriatiau. : 
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oho laald ; and the sheep hear hil 
voice; and be ca•a by name hia ain 
1het'p, and tats them oot. 

4. '' And wbao he hu letten oot 
bis ain1 he ga.nga afore them, and the 
abeep follow liim, for they ken his 
voice. 

5. " But nae fremd-ane wull they 
follow ; for they kenna the voice o' 
fremd folk.'' 

6. This para.ble spak Jeana to 
them ; butt.bey kent.na what he apak 
to them &boot. 

1. Tba.n Jeeue spak to them again, 
u Truly, trUly aa.y I t'ye, I am the 
door o' the sheep l 

8. 11 A' that e'er cam afore me are 
but thieves and reivers; but the 
obeep heord-ohom-na. 

9. u I am the door; p ony man 
come hen by me, he mil be saved, 
and aal gang oot and in, and fend 
weel. 

l 0. 0 The reiver comea·n& but for 
to steal, and kiJI, and ding doon. I 
come that they may hae life, a.nd 
mair rowth. o't. 

11. "I am the Gude Shepherd; 
the ~de shepherd giea his ain life 
for h11 1beep. 

12. "But the orra. man for a fee, 
wha iena the herd, and aocbt.s-na the 
sheep, whan he sees the wolf eomin 
doon, Jea'a them and flees ; and the 
wolf gripa them, and skails them 
abreid. 

lS. "The orra man flees. for that 
he ia but for a fee. and lo'es·n& the 
a beep. 

14. "I am the Gode Shepherd, 
and ken my ain, and my ain ken me. 

15. "And the Fa.it.her kens me, 
and I ken the Fait.her; and I gie my 
ain life for the aheep. 

16. "And ither aheep hae I, no o' 
tbie fanld : them too maun I bring 
hame, and they aaJ ken my voice ; 
and they aal wiu to be ae flock, wi' ae 
Shepherd l 

17. " And for thia di& my Faitber 
lo'e me, for that I.Jay doon my life, 
that I micht tak: it again. 

i30 

18. " Nae man ri vea it frao me, 
but I lay it doon o' mysel. I bae 
atrentb to lay it doon, and atrenih 
to tak it up again. This commann 
hae Io' my Faitber." 

19. Thar was a bruilzie ance mair 
amang the Jewa at thir sayine. 

20. And a hantle o' them nid. 
" He hal a demon, and ie w11d ; why 
listen yo to him t" 

21. lther some-"Thir anHI& the 
words o' ane wi' a. demon I Can a 
demon unateek the eon o' the blin't" 

22. And it was at t-be Feast d 
The Dedica.tion, in Jerua&lem.: it waa 
winter .. • • 23, And Jeaua waa gau11 1n Solo-
mon'a Porch, i' the Temple. 

24'. Than the Jewa cam aboot him, 
aa.yin, "Hoo lang dae ye keep us in 
a •wither 1 Gin ye be the Chris~ 
lat; U8 ken plainly l " 

25. Jeeua anawert, "I tell\ ye, 
and ye wadna. believe ; the l fer6es 
tb&li I dae in my Fait.ber's name, bear 
witnesa o• me. 

26. "But. ye believe-na, for that 
ye arena o' mJ sheep. 

27. ".My tbeep bear my voiee, and 
I ken them, and they follow me. 

28. ''And I wull gie Eternal Life 
to them, and nane aa.l rive them oot 
o• my baun. 

29 ... My Faither, wba has gien 
them to me, ia michtier oor I, and 
nane is fit to rive them oot o' my 
Faitber'1 baun. 

30. "I and mz Faither are ue." 
31. The Jews gather'I. up lli&nel to 

atane him. 
32. Je&1111 answer't them, "Mony 

an tho gude wado1 I hoe .. hewed ye 
frae my Faiiher ; for whilk o• thae 
dae ye atane me t " 

33. The Jewa anawer't, and quo' 
l V. 25. The gnat wark• that he did~ 

mair :nor ony man ever ~&her 
pru.TCd '1lat;" lie wu mair favor'li o• ftod 
&ban 007 1uan afore him, or that; he WU 
DiYille. In mber cue. they eoad 1u.e 
belie-1 the words o' ane BU)Wnq up

. haudea o' God I Gia 79 &ak m ae tntb. 
af>oot Chrilt, iii wull 18ad J8 to iuir I 
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they, "For nae gude wa1·k div we 
1&ane ye I but for blupbemin ; and 
for tba.t ye, a man, a.re ma.kin yenel 
God!" 

34. JesUB aoawer"t, " le't no 
putton doon i' yere Law, 'I said ye 
are god1 t' 

35. 0 Gin he ea.'d them gods, till 
wham tbe wonl o' God cam-and the 
Scriptur isna to be broken-

36. '"&y ye o' him the 1''ailher 
consecrates, arid sends into the warld, 
•Ye blaspheme l ' for th&t I aid, ' I 
am the &n o' GOO. 1 • 

37. 0 Gin I div-na the worke o' my 
Faither. dinna. believe me! 

38. "But gin I div them-e'en gin 
ye believe.ea me, believe the warke I 
sae yo ma.y ken and ma.y believe that 
the Faitber is in me, and I am in the 
Fait.her l" . 

39. Than they ettled again Lo grip 
him ; but he pd fort.b oot o' their 
bau11, 

40. And gaed awa again ayont 
the Jordon, to the place whaur John 
was at lirat bapteezin : and he liade 
thar. 

41. And mony folk cam till him; 
and quo' they, "John schawed nae 
ferliea i but a' thinga that; John spak 
aboot this man war true I " 

42. And mony believed on him 
thar. 

CHAPTIR ELEEVEN. 
TM khadly folJ: rl Bdlumie. ~ cmd 

de"~'• NoUur. 

Noo. a pa.rticular ane W&8 ill ; 
Lazarus, o' Bethanie ; Ma.ry'1 

toon, and her aister Martha's toon. 
2. It was the same Mary wha 

anointit Lhe Lord wi' the ointment, 
and dightit his feet wi' her hair, 
whue britber Lamrua waa ilL 

3. Sae hie eietera 1ent word to 
bim, c• Lord, lee ! the lad ye lo'e ia 
aickl" 

4'. Whan JeaW1 beard it, he said, 
."Thia illneu is no to bring death, 
but the glorie o' God; aae aa God's 
Son micllt. be glorify't." 

Ci. Noo Jaus had tender love for 
Mary, and her aialer, a.ud Luaru. 

6. Whan, than, he heai-d he WILi ill, 
he ye bade tbar twa days i' the bit 
wbaur be was. 

7. Eftir that, qno' he to bis di. 
ciplee, "Lat us gang into .Judea 
again!" 

8. The diaeiplea say to him, 
"Ma.iater ! the Jen e'en noo ettled 
to ataue yo, and w11ll ye g&11g tbar
awa again T" 

9. ~eaua anawer't, "Are tbar no 
twal' oora to a day t Gin ooy maa 
gang i' the day, he &1.0iter11-11a., for 
that he aees tbe licbt. o' this wit.rid. 

10. "But gin ane walk i' the nicht, 
he 1toitere, for ibac. t.be licbt itna. in 
him." 

11. Thir things quo' he ; and eftir 
he &aid to them, .. Oor freend Laza.nu 
is faun on sleep ; but I gang thali I 
may wauken him oot o' sleep ! 1' 

12. 'l'han quo' the disciples, "Lord, 
gin he 11leep. he maun be on 1.he 
mend I" 

13. But Jesns spak o' hia deeio. ; 
while they tbocbt be bad apoken. 0 1 

his takin rest in sleep. 
14. Than eaid Jeaus plainly to 

them, "J.azarus is deid ! 
15. u And I am weel pleased, for 

yere 11akea, I wasna yonner, sae as ye 
may be1ieve i nane-tbe-lesa, lat ua 
gang to him I " 

16. Tba.n l'ammaa (he wba waa 
ca'd "The Twin ") aays to hi1 nee
bora. " La.t us a' gang, too, that we 
may ldee wi' him!" 

1'1. Tbari, when Jeaua cam, be 
faund he had been i' the tomb for 
fowr days. 

18. Noo, Bethanie was nar-haun 
J eruaa.lem, no twa mile awa. 

19. And mony folk o' the Jews 
had come oot to Martha aod Mary 
to eontole them ower their brither. 

l V. 16. I waill we kent mak o' Tammaa I 
Ii wu in deid e&nH!&li he Did U.ia, 
Jn fact. Cbriai - jW.t gr.an till bia 
deid, wheu ho idaiit his gak to Jeru.
oaloon ! 
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20. Than Martha, u aune aa ahe 
kent Jeeus wae comin, gaed oot and 
met him ; bttt Mary sat yet i' the 
hoooe. 
• 21. Sae sa.ya Mart.ha to Jeaua, 
"Lord ! gin thou bad been here, my 
britber b&dna dee't ! 

22. "And e'en yet., I ken that 
wba.te'er thou may Biik o' God, God 
wnll gie it thee ! '' 

23. Quo' Jeans to her, •· Yere 
b1;the1• aal rise again ! " 

24. Martha saya io him, ''I ken 
he u.l 1 Re again, i' tile Riein a.t the 
Last Da.y ! ,, 

25. Jesu& sa.id to her, "I am the 
Riain-aga.in and the Life ! Wba 
lippe11s on me, e'en gin he dee1 yet 
aal he leeve ! 

26. " And wbA&&e Jeeves, lippenin 
oo me, sal dee nae mair ! Dae ye 
believe tbi11 1" 

27. Quo' she to him, "Aye, TArd I 
I believe thou art. God's Son, wba 
wu to come intil lobe warld ! " 

28. And wban the bad aaid thta, 
abe gaed her ways. and c:a.'d Mary her 
aiater, unkent) sayin, "The Maiater 
ia come., and ie seekin' ye ! " 

29. And aa mne as she kent it;, abe 
raise quickly, and gaod Wll him. 

30. Noo Jeaua W&8Da yet eome to 
the toon, but was i' the place whaur 
:Martha met him. 

31. Sae the Jews wha war i' the 
hooae to console her, whan they saw 
Mary rise up o' a suddaiutie and 
gang oot.. follow't her, aayin &llW!! 
theiraele, '' Sbe ganga to the toml>, 
to wail tba.r ! " · 

32. Thau Mary, bein clime whaur 
Jeaua was. fell doon at hie feet, aayin 
to him, ••Lord I gin thou had been 
here. my brither badn• dee'lio I " 

33. Whan Jen• saw her sabbin, 
and the Jews a' greetin that cam. wi' 
her, be wu unco touched at the 
hear~ and wu wrocht.on. 

34. And qno' be, " Wba.ur baa ye 
laid him doon t • They eay lo him, 
" Lord. eome awa and 111 I " 

35. JMU11grat. 
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36. The Jen than l&id, 11 See boo 
be lo'ed him ! " 

37. Bulio a wheen d them said, 
'· Coud-na this man, wba unateekit 
the een o' the blin', hae eau1ed e'en 
this man to leeve t" 

38. Jewa,J groanin at this within 
his sel, comes t.o tbe tomb. Noo it 
was a. ca.ve, and a stane was putten 
ower it. 

39. Jesus said, "Tak ye awa the 
stane ! ,. Martha, the sister o· the 
deid man, aays, " Lord t by noo the 
corp wull be ra.nk, for he bu been 
fowr days deid ! " 

40. Jesus nys to her, "Did I no 
say t'ye, that gin ye wad believe, ye 
aoud aee tbe glorie o' God t " 

41. Than took they awa. the st&ne. 
And J eaua Jiftit up bis een, and aaid, 
° Faitber I I thank thee that thou 
did hear me. 

42. " And I ken that thou aye 
bean me ; but for the sake o' a' the 
folk ataunin here I 11aid it, that they 
may ken iba.t t.hou did aend me." 

•3. And wban be b&d sae 1aid, be 
cry't wi' a aooodin voice, "I..uara• ! 
hither ! Comet " 

44. And the 11.eid cam forth, bond 
haun and fit wi.' deid-elaea ; and hil 
heid hund roond wi' a ua.ipkin. 
Jesus llLfB tio them, "Lowae him; 
and lat h1m. gang I " 

45. Tban a b&ntle o' the Jewa wha 
cam to Mary, and aaw a' t.hat he did, 
believed on him ; 

46. But a wheen d them ~ 
their P:te to the Pharisees, and tell'\ 
them what. Jeaua had dnne. 

47. The Heigh-prieeta and the 
Pbariaeea than gaither't a Cooncil ; 
and quo' they, '' What are we to 
do J for this man dil mony wunn81'
warb. 

48. " Gin we lat him thus be, a' 
folk wull lippen to him; and the 
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Romant wull come, and tak' awa oor 
place and oor kintr& fru us I" 

49. Bu• auo o' .....,, Caiaphas, ho 
bein Heii:cb-prieali that year, said to 
them. .. ye ll:en naetbing aval 

60. "Nor tak intil accoont., '11at 
it it better for us that ao man eoud 
dee for the nation, and no that the 
hail nation aoud be cuttit aft'!" 

Gl. Noo this he 1pak, no o' hia ain 
eel; but bei11 Heigh-prieet that year, 
be foretauld that J eeus eoud dee for 
tbe nation: 

02. And no for th&\ nation alleit
arlie i but that he aoud gather the
gither in ane a' God'a bairn• aca\ter't 
abreid. 

63. Sae. frao that day forrit, I.hey 
plottit tbeg_itber to malt awa. wi' him. 

54. Ste Je11us gaed nae mair freelr. 
aman~ the Jen; butgud awa.intil 
the k1ntra-aide nar-hauu the wiJder
ne-. int.ii a city ca'd Ephraim i and 
bade tbar, wi' bia disciples. 

05. Noo the Jewt' Pasche w-.s nar
haun; and mooy gaed up fr&e a.1 the 
kintr&-side '° Jerutalem afore the 
Pucbe, tu purify their eelt. 

00. Thau BOCht they for' Jeans; 
and qno' they am&ng t.heir aela. a.s 
they at11de i' t.he Temple, ''What 
think ye f wull he no come up to 
Ule Feaet f 1' 

1)7. Noo baith the Hoigb-pri811UI and 
the Pbarisee1 had gien a comm&un. 
that gin ony ane kent wbanr he was. 
be aoud aeba.w it. 1 bat they micbt 
grip him. 

CHAPT!R TW ATJ. 
Jlary tmll adr al Ju.¥ f«'- H11 ridu 

WU Jmiecilcm, TAe licftl. gawa to ka' .... ~. 
THAN Jes119, aix days afore the 

Pasch~ cam to Bethanie, wbuir 
wu Lazaru1, t.ba.t be had raised fn.e 
the deid. 

2. And they made him a supper; 
and Mart• aer't at the table; bot. 
Lazarus eat wi' him, amang the 
gue• ... 

3. Than Mary took • pund •' oint
men~ tibe raa1 nard, unco preciom, 
and anointit Je1U.1' feet.; and dicbtit 
his feet wi' bet' hair ; and the bail 
hooae was fu• o' the perfqme o' th 
ointment. 

4. But ane d his disciplM. J tidaa,.. 
aa.ya (be wba wad betray him), 

5. "Hoo ia't thia ointm.eor. w&'Rll& 

raitber aell't for thrie bunder ailler 
penoiea. and ~en to t.be pnir t" · 

6. Noo th11 Bllid he. tlo that be 
cared ocbt. for the puir·, hilt for that; 
be was a. thief, and bore th~ walle' 
and made awa wi' what gaed intil't. 

7. Than aaid Jeana, " Din"" pit 
her aboot ! baa abe no been bainin 
it for my buryin d&y T 

8. "For ye hae &ye the pttir w"ye; 
but ye ba.ena me aye w'ye l u 

9. The feck o' the folk amang: the 
JeW'8 kent he wu thar ; and tbey 
cam oot, no for Jeans' sake allenarlie; 
but e'en to see Laant8 aa weal, wham 
he bad raised frae the deid. 

10. But the Heigh-prieata aooht boo 
they micht ma.k awa wi.' Lazarua as 
weel; 

11. Fur that by reMOn o' him. a 
bantle o' the Jews gaed awa. believin 
on Jeaus 

12. On the morn, a great compaaie 
o' folk, wha bad come to the Feast, 
whan they beard aay ~t Jeaoa wu 
comin to Jeruu.lem, 

13. Tuik bn.nchea o • tbe palm
troea, and gaed oot to meet him, and 
cry't oo' " Hoaannah ! Bleaai11 on 
him wha comes i' the name o' the 
Lord ! the King o' ISNel I " 

14-. And Jeans, whan he had ta'eo 
a young an, sut himBel on't; a\ it ia 
putten i:Joon, 

llS. "'Fea.r.na., 0 doclater o' Zion ! 
for aee, y€'re King comes, aittin on aq 
un cowt." 

16. Thir things did·na hit dia
ciplea think o' at the firat i but whan 
Juu11 wu glorify't, than mindit they 
that tbir thi~ war pntten..dooo 
anent him, and that they had dune 
thir things to him. 
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17. Sae the tbrang o' folk tha.t 
war wi' him whan be e&

1d Lazarna 
fr&e the tomb, and railed him frae 
U.e dt!id, bure witneaa. 

18. And for tbia eanae the baill 
multitude gaed oot. to meet bim1 for 
t.hey bad heard tell that be had d11De 
ibia great ferlie. 

19. Than the PbR.riseu said 11.ma11g 
tlleir sels, "See ye boo ye mak nae 
heidway ! Look l the warld ia gane 
eftir him ! " 

20. Noo, 1bar war certain Greeki 
amang the folk that cam up w wo1·
abip at the Feast. 

21. And t.bir men cam to Philip, 
wba was o' Bethaaida o• Galilee-, 
aayin to bim, 11 Sir, we wad fain aee 
Jeans!" 

22. Philip eam and tell't Andro ; 
a.nd than Andro and Philip tell't 
Jeaua. 

23. And Jt &US answer't them, and 
quo' he, u The 'oor ia come for the 
Son o' Man to be glorify't. 

24. "'l'ruly, truly say I t.'ye, gin & 

pickle o' wheat fa'na into the yir•h 
and dee, it bidea allenar; but gin it 
tlee, it bringa muekle inereaae. 

26. "Wba lo'ee bia life, al tine bit 
life ; and wba baina-na bia life i' this 
warld sal bain it for Eternity I 

2'6. ·'Gin ony man wad eer' me. 
lat h-ita follow me ; and whaur I 
bide, thar aal my servant bide; gin 
ony man aer' me, my Father wull 
gie him honor. 

27. 1 ~ And noo is my aauJ unoo 
wa11re1tie ; and what al I uy 7 
Fa.itherl 111.ve me frae this 'oor! Bttt 
e'en for this cam I inti) this 'oor l 

28. "Faither, glorify thy name I" 
Than eam tha.r a aoug:h o' a voice oot 
o' t.be Jift, u.yin, " I hRe baitb glori
fy't it. and wulJ again glorify it ! 11 

29. A' the folk, tharfor, that etnde 
by, aaid it thunner't. But itber 
eome, that u An Angel apa.k to 
him I" 

30. Jeeue anewer't. and said to 
them, "Thi• voice CIUh·na for my 
u.ke, but for roure. 

l3f 

31. •1 Noo ia the 1 turnin·point for 
thil warld : noo aal tbia warld'a 
prince be cuiaten oor.. ! 

32. " And I, gin I be lift.it up frae 
the yirth, w11ll wyle a: men to me ! " 

33. Thia said be, meanin wbatoa 
kb1d o' death he wad dee. 

34. And a: the folk &n1wer't him, 
" We hae bea.rd 001. o' the La.tr that 
the Anointit Aue bidee for aye; and 
boo a&y ye, 1 The Son o' Mau'a to be 
upliftit1' \Vba ia this S011 o' Man1" 

35. Than cry't Jee1111 to 1.hem, 
0 Yet for a. wee while i• the licbt 
wi' ye. \Valk ye while ye hae t.be 
Hcbt, that tho mirk fa.' 11a on ye; for 
wha ganga i' the mirk kens-oa wba.ur 
be is~. 

36. "Whilst ye hae tho lich~ be
lieve i' the licbt; aae aal ye be bairna 
d t.be licbt I " Thir things apak 
J eeua, and ga.'ed awa, aod keepit hia 
11el bidlin1 frao them. 

37. But. eftir doin 1a.e mony great 
warka a.mang them, yet believed
tbey·na on him; 

3B. Tb&< •he saying o' Esaiab tbe 
Prophet micht come rde whau he 
said, "Lord, wba. bu hppened to oor 
word I A11d by wham bu Jehovah's 
airm been seen 1,. 

39. Tharfor, they didna. believe, 
for tbR.t F.saiah mid again, 

40. •1 Their e'en aro blindit., and 
their heart made hard i t.h1Lt t.bey 
aoudna see wi' their e'en, nor uuder
ataun wP their heart, and be turned, 
and I eoud heal them ! " 

41. Tbir things quo' Es&iah wban 
he a&w hie glorie, and epak o' him. 

42. Nane-tbe-leu, e'en amang the 
Heigh-priests, & hantlo believed on 
him; but being fley'r.. o• the Phariaeea. 
they didna own bim, for fear t.bq 
aoud be puUen oot fi the Kirk. 

43. },or t.bey Jo'ed t.o be rooa'd 0
1 

l v. 31. Joh•'• word la .. kri.b... n Una 
au miokle jadgmerd; (i' the WdlM o' pro. 
noaneill ICDkace) .. dttidill! Iii WU 
llOO 1io be aeea whdher Chrisli or Saa.tu 
90Ud prevail. W• km bn.wlio wh• waa 
the da,.. 
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men mair- nor to be eommendit o' 
God. 

44. J91111 cry't, all quo' he, H Wh& 
believes on me. belieVea na on me 
allenarJie, but on him wba sent. me. 

45. 1• And wha 1ookt on mei looks 
on him wha sent me. 

46. "I am come for a licht t.o the 
warld, that wba believe& on me •oud 
nae ma.ir bide i' the mirk. 

47. ••And gin ony man hear to 
my words, and winna keep t.hem, I 
judge-bim-na; for it waen& to judge 
the warld, but to save tho war)d that 
I cam. 

48. "Wba winna hear me, and 
winna bae my words. bas ane to 
jadge him : the word I bae gien oo~ 
that.ea.I condemn him i' the Llat. Day. 

49. •1 For I haena spoken by my
sel ; but &be Fait.her wha sent me, 
be gied it to mo, what I soud gie 
oot~ and what I should speak. 

:>O. '' .i\nd I ken hia commaun is 
Life-for-Aye : that wbilk I speak. 
tbarfor, e'en ·as the Fait.her has said 
to me, tae I spea.k.n 

CHAPTIR THIRTEEl!. 

'l'lrt Ainmaid Supper wl' tk f'toaf. TM 
Jit-w.iikiu, tAti l:i111ilg tali, rutd tM _.. 
row/rt tr«Ul(/Q, 

Noo, afore the PascbeJ Jesus keun
in that hi& 'oor cam on, wban 

he aoud gang oot frae thia warld to 
the Faither-u be had lo'cd hil ain 
i' ihe warld, he lo'ed them to the 
biomaiat. 

2. And the Supper gaun on, Lhe 
Enemy haen noo putien intil t.he 
heart o' Judas Iscariot, Simon'a son, 
to betra.y bim-

3. Jeaoa, kennin that the Faitber 
had gUm a' Uling iotil bia b&uns, and 
that. frae God he c&m, and t.o God 
W1'8 rettirnin, 

4. Gat up frae ~p~r, and lay 
doon his robes, and girded his tel wi1 
a tooel, 

5. And ayne he teemed watir intil 
a basin, and begude to weah t.be dis-

eiples' feet., and to digbt them wr 
the tooe1 aboot him. 

6. And belyve he cam to Simon 
Peter : be says to him, " Lord I wad 
ye wesh my feet f"' 

1. Jesus amwer't to him. "l'.e 
kenoa e-noo what I dae, but ye a.I 
ken eftir." 

@:. Peter says, 11 Nevir, and io nae
ga.te, IBl ye wesh my feet I " J88111 
answer't him, "Gin I wesb-ye-na., ye 
hae nae pairt wi' me!" 

9. Simon Peter says to him, 
; "Lord I no my feet, allenar, bat my 
j bauna and my beid aa weel I " 
·1 10. Jesus aays to him, "Wba iii 

c:leao, neede-na but hie feet weah't to 
be a' clean ; and ye are c:lean-bot 
no a' I" 

11. For be kent wha. wad betray 
him; ea.e said he, 11 Ye arena a: 
c:lean." 

1 ~- Sae wban he had weah't their 
feet. and ta'en his robe to him, aod 
ta'en his place agaitti be said to them, 
11 Ken ye what I bae dune to ye f 

!S. "Ye ca' me • ~laia:ter' aud 
• Lord ' ; a.nd yo a.y wee! ; ior eat 
lam. 

14. " Gin I than, Wie Lord and the 
Mai1t.er, hae myael wesh't yere feel\ 
ye soud he weshin ane anither'• feet. 

t 15. "For I bae aut.ten ye an 
example, to do as I bae dune t'ye. 

16. 11 '.l'ruJy, truly ea.y I c.'ye. a 
servant i!Jba aboon hie maister. nor 
the ane that is sent oot as great. aa 
u the ane wba. eenda him. 

I 7. " Gin ye ken gbir tbinga, happy 
are ye to be doin t.hem ! 

18. "I epeak-na aboot ye a'; I 
ken wham I ha.a waled oot ; but that 
the word aoud come to pasa, 'He 
wba eat. my breid. lifts up bi1 heel 
apin me!• . 

19. u And frae noo I am t.ellin ye 
a.forebaun ; ne wban it ia oome to 
paaa. ye may believe I am he. 

20. "Tnily, truly ay I t'ye, Wha 
weleomeit ony ane I Mind, welcomes 
me; and wha welc:omea me, welcomes 
him that sent mo." 
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21. Sa.yin tbir things, J eaus was 

wrocbt-on in his a~rit.. and quo' he, 
"'Truly, truly •y I t'ye, Aoe frae 
'mang yere aOla ea.I betray me I 1' 

22. Than the diaciplea glower't at 
ane anit.b.er, dooteome a.boot. wham he 
znieht be apeliin. 

23. Noo, leanin on Jesus' boeom, 
waa ane o' hia disciplea. aoe that 
Jams lo'ed. 

24. Simon Peter than raxes ower 
to him. and ea.ya, "Tell WI wham he 
• ..,......t,.; .,. 
11 .. ~no. 

25. Re, leanin back on Jesna'breiat. 
&&ya to him, " Lord ! wha ia't 1 '' 

26. J$$118 a.oswer't him, .. It is be 
to wham I aal dip ~e morael, and gie 
ii.~ And he dippit the moneJ, and 
gied it to Judaa Iscariot, Simon's Son. 

27. And eftir the moreel, Sa.utan 
cam intil his heart.. Than Jee11a aaye 
to him, "Whate'er ye dae, baate wi't." 

28. Noo, nae man a.t. the Supper 
kent what-for he spak this to him. 

29. For aome tbocht, aeein Judaa 
bme the wallet, that JesW1 bad tell't 
him, "Boy what we need anent t.he 
Feast''; or that be was to gie to the 
puir. 

SO. He than, receivin the monel, 
syne gaed oot ; aad it was niche. 

31. Sae, noo be wu gane oot, 
Jeeua aaya, u Noo the Son o' Man is 
glorify'" and God g1orify't in him. 

32. "Gin God be 11:Iorify't in him, 
God sat e'en glorify him io himsel, and 
aJ. DOO glorify him. 

33. "Bainis. I am wi' you but for a 
wee. Ye aal aeek me, and, 1ike as I 
teH't I.be J ewe, BR.e speak I noo
Whanr I gang, ye canna. come I 

34. "I gie ye a new commaun, 
'Ye aal lo'e ane-anither; e'en 1 u I 
hae loe'd you, t.bat ye soud lo'e ane-
auither I' . 

35. u Sae aa.l S: folk ken ye are 

I V. 34. Thll 11ewneu o' ~e oomma11a wu, 
to lo'ti aae aoi.tbc as Christ had lo'ed 
IA.em I The J4llilter'1 example ill &he 
atr&u.chiel.t roid we caa tak t.o J>B!fec. 
Uoa 1 See hie W.Cbin o' hamilitie, i' fihe 
flt-weebin; v. 4-15. 
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followers ti me, gin ye hae love to 
ane-anither. n 

86. Simon Peter eaya to him. 
" Lord ! whaur dae ye gang to I" 
Jum annrer't to him1 "Wbaur-awa 
I gang, ye eanna follow me e-noo j 
bot ye sat follow me eftir." 

37. Quo' Peter to bim, u Hoo ia't. 
I canna follow ye e-noo 1 l'1e lay 
doon my life for ye I " 

38. But Jema aneWer't, 0 Wull ye 
lay doon yere life for me I Truly, 
trW.7 aa.y I t:ye, the cock cran-n~ 
till ye baa thrice disowned me,!" 

CRAPTIR FOWRTKEN. 
Piiie .Diadp/,11 ,.. - ; KllUiR. lo k led, {Jilt 
.- blia'. Tnukr u a milltr lllf ln-
6ahl, Ult SpirU wall airl tAt-. " BE ye-n& cuilt.en-doon in heart.; 

ye lippen on God ; lippen on 
me ae weel. 

2. "My .l!"aither'a Hooae bu mony 
bowers; if no, I wad hae t.ell't. ye. I 
gang to busk a place for ye. 

3. 41 And gin I gang to beak a 
plaoe for ye, sae come I again, and 
tak ye to myael i th&t wha.ur I bide, 
ye may bide. 

(, 
11 And whaur I gang. ye ken; 

and t.be gale ye ken." 
!i. Quo' Tamma& to him, "Lord ! 

we dinna ken whaur ye're ga.un, and 
boo can we ken the gate t" 

6. Quo' Jesus to him, "I am the 
gat~ the 'l'rutb, and the Life! ilka 
m&n wha coma to the Faither, 
oomes tbrowe me. 

7. "0in ye had kent me, ye aoud 
hae kent my Faither as weel ; and 
fne this forrit ye ken him, and hae 
seen him." 

8. Quo' Philip to him, " Lord, 
aeba:vr WI the Faitber, and we sal be 
cont.ent ! " 

9. Jesus aays to him. 11 Hae I 
been eae Jang w'ye, &nd e'en yet ye 
haena kent me, Philip t Wha I 8881 

l V. 9 .• \' we W o' God, ill throw. the 
Son I He ii WU '1..t led Iara'I darowe 
the deem, and ~ by the PropbeM ; 
and he iii ill t;hal; ia God ud Golde to 111 
noo. The Dieoipte. bat; a' t;hia bnwlie 
eftir-bawt I 
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me, ..., .... Faitber. And boo d'ye 
1&7, •Schaw ua tbe Faitber t, 

10. icc.noa ye lippen me. tb&t I 
am io the Fait.her, and the F&ither in 
me f And the word& I speak t'ye, I 
apeak: no allenarlie and o' myeel ; 
bot the Faitber, wha bides in me, 
e'en he di• the w&rb. 

11. '' Lippen me-I am in the 
Faitber, and the Faithcr ia in me; or 
e'en lippen me for the warka their 
sel• ! 

Hi. "Truly, truly a&y I t'ye, Wha 
believea on me sal do my warkt, and 
e'en greater ; for I gang awa tae 1DY 
Faither. 

13. "And a' that ye uk in my i 
name, e'en that wull I do, that the 1 

Faitber micbt be K)orify't i' the Son. • ! 
14. "Gin ye aalC ocbt in my name, 

that wuJJ I do. 
115. "Gin ye Jo'e me, keep my 

commauns ! 
16. "And I aal pray to the Fait.her, 

and be aal gie ye anit.her Guide. that 
he may be wi' ye for •re- · 

17. "The Spirit o a' Truth:_ 
wham the world receivea-na, for it 
aeee bim-na, nor yet kena him. Ye 
ken him, for be bides w'ye, and aal 
be in ye. 

18. 0 I winna lea.' ye t.o yeraela, I 
come t'ye. 

19. "Yet a wee, and the warld 
eeea me nae mair ; but ye see me : 
11eein l leeve, ye a.l leeve. 

20. 11 At that day ye al ken t.hat. 
I am in the }'aither-ye in me, and 
I in yon! 

~I. "The man wha. ken1 my com
mauna, and has keepit them, fa the 
ane that lo'es me ; and my Faither 
lo'ea him that lo'es m~ I wull 
lo'e him, and 1chaw mysel to him." 

22. Judas says to him (no Iscariot), 
"Lord ! boo is't ye are to scha.w yer
ael to ua, and no to the warld f" 

23. Quo' Jeaut to them, HGin a 
man lo'ea m~ he keeps my worda, 
and my Faither wull lo'e him; and 
we wull come to him, and bide wi' 
him. 

24. 11Wha lo'ea-me-a&keepa-na my 
word1; and the word y_e bev ia no 
allenarlie mine, but the Faither'a wha 
aent me. 

25. "A' thir things I hae apoken 
t'ye. while I forga.ther't wi' ye. 

26. "Bu.t the Guide. the Holie 
Spirit., wham tJie Faither aend1 in my 
name, he sat e'en learn ye a' t.hinp, 
and feab a' thinga up to yere mind, 
whataoe'er I b11.e aaid to ye. 

27. "Peace I lea' wi' ye; my peace 
I gie ye; no aa the warld wad ~e, 
gie I t'ye. Dinna. lat yere heart be 
dowie, nor be ye fley't. 

28. "Ye bae beald tell boo I said 
t'ye., 'I ga11g awa, and come again!• 
Gin ye lo'ed me, ye wad be blythe to 
hear me say,• I gang to tbe Faither ! • 
for my Fil.it.her ii mair nor I. 

29. ·• Sae noo I bae te1l't ye, a.fore 
it i• come. that whan it ia come ye 
1oud believe. 

30. "And frae thia,on, I'll no aa.y 
muckle to ye : for this warld'a Prince 
comes; bnt bas nae band o' me ! 

31. "But. I 1peak, 1hat. tbe warld 
may come to ken that I lo'e the 
Faitber j and as the Fai~er eom
mandit, e'en aae I dae Come, lat ua 
gang awa ! " 

OHAPTIR FYJ!TEEN. 
TM Viniwtod: rout th. hrancliu. BRl kd 

illa MUii ta.C lfflt, that tit J'i111i-ll0Ci 
lookl mair far fi'Uk """ fur lMWI<, oa 
tJu f»'aHt/ct• ! 

"J AM tbe richt. Vine-atock, and my 
Faither i1J the Dre88er o' the 

Vine-yaird. 
2. •1 Ilka. branch in me that beara

na. frute he taka a.wa j and ilka aue 
bearin frute he prunea it, aae as it 
sond produce the mair. 

3. re Noo ye hae been aae pruned, 
by the word I bae apoken t'ye. 

4. ••Bide in me. aa I bide in you. 
The branch oanna bear frute allen
arlie; it maun bide in t.be Vine-aLOek: 
nae mair may ye, gin ye bide-na in 
me. 

!>. " I am the Vine-atock ; ye are 
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the Brancbee. He wba bid.ea in me, 
a.nd' I bide in him, thaL man brings 
forth rowth o• frute : for wantin me 
ye naet.hing can do. 

6. "' Gin ony man 1 bide-na in me. 
he ia cuisten oot as a fuahionlea 
branch, &nd dwines awa; and folk 
aoop them tbegir.her, aud set them 
alOwe, and they are brunt. 

7. '" Bot. $!n ye bide in me, a.nd 
my words bide in you, ask ye what 
ye wad bae. and it sal be dune t.'ye I 

8. "And this gat.e is my Fair.her 
made g1orio11B-t.liat. ye dao bear 
rowtb o' fror.e : sae are ye my dis
ciples I 

9. •1 E'en ll6 the Fair.her has lo'ed 
me, aae e'en bae I lo'ed yon: bide ye 
in my love. 

10. "And gin ye keep my com· 
ma.nos, ye aal bide in my love; e'en 
aa I, keepin my Faither'a commaun1, 
bide aye in hia love. 

11. 0 Thir things hae I gaid t'ye, 
aae aa my joy aar bide wi' ye, and 
yere joy be fu' and skailin ower. 

12. "Here ia my commaun-Tbat 
ye lo'e ilk ither, e'en as I Jo'ed you. 

13. •·Nae man baa evir DlH.ir love 
than this-to lay doon bW life for hia 
freends. 

14. "Noo ye a.re my freend1, gin 
ye do my commauns. 

15. '·And frae this oot, I dinna. ca• 
ye aer1·ant11 for the Mrvant kens.na 
w~at; the waister dis : but I hae ca'd 
ye ' freenda •; for a' that. I hae heard 
frae my }'air.her I hae tell't you. 

16. "Ye bae-oa made wale o' me, 
but. I bae made wale 01 you, a.od made 
ye sterk ; sae aa ye aoud gang and 
brin&'. forth frute. and frute that 
u.1 bide : tba.t a' things ye seek frae 
the Fait.her i' my name, he may gie 
ye. 

17. u o• tbir things I gie com. 
ma.un-tha.t ye lo'e ane Mither. 

t V. 6. Tak ten' here, hoo oor fntlcllllnou 
afore God a• depeDde on bein io Cbrin t 
Waotin him, oor boll' wlol"b are bu& like 
U.e piti(u' sprautin' o' the einder't twig-
1oae to binle 11.p i' the: 1Mu1 I 
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18. " And gin the warld be biUer 
again me, ye ken it ht.tit me flm. 
afore you. 

19. 11 Gin ye war o' the warld'a 
ain, the warld wad lo'e il"AI ain; bat
for tba.I; ye ara.na o' the warld, buli 
waled by me oot o' t.be warld-aae 
the warld has ill.wall t'ye. 

20. •1 Keep mind d the word I 
gied ye, 1 The aervant iana aboon the 
llaiater J ' Gin they hae peraecutit 
me, t.hey wull e'en persecu.to you. ; 
gin they mind my sayin, they wull 
mind yonra. 

21. "But a' aic things wull they 
do· t'ye for sake o' my name, e'en for 
tbat they ken·na him wba sent me. 

22. " And gin I hadna come and 
spok.eo to t.bom, thk sin hadna Jain 
&t their door : bu.t noo t.bey bae nae 
hap for their ain ! 

23. c. He wba ill0 roU1 me, ill-wulla 
my Fait.her as weel. 

24. " Gin I badna dune i' their 
mids sic warka u nae ither man fler 
did, thia ain badna been their's; but 
noo bae tboy baith aeen and Ul·wulled 
me aad my Fa.it.her. 

2!5. " Bot the word ia eome to pus 
wbi)k ia putten doon i' their Law-, 
1They iJI.wulled me, wantin a Cauac!' 

26. "But whan the Dear Freen' 
is come-him I send ye frao the 
}~aither, the Spirit o' Truth, wha 
comes frae the Fllitber-e'en he aal 
gie witness 01 me. 

.27. "And ye. as weel, aall gie wir;.. 
ne88 ; for dla.t ye hae been wi' me 
f1u the firat." 

CHAPTIR SAXTEE!i. 
Taulmre• ill .soN'OfO. Jloug tAi•g. W be 

IUiJ, lid they tmr ,Z- iii l/u KpklL 
'rlw t:fld drat!m. 011. 

" fHIR thiogs h&e I tell't ye, that 
ye soudna atoiter, and be 

dazed. 
2. "Ye ull be pntten oot o• &be 

Kirk : aye, the time is &t haun that 
gin ooy ane aheda yere blnde, he 
irull faiioy he aers God I 

3. " And a: thae things wull they 
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do t'ye. for tbat &bey hae naither 
kent my Fait.her nor me. 

4-. ".Bat I bae tell't ye thae &binge. 
sae wha.o the time comes, 10 eal ca' 
to mind I tell't ye o' tbem. And 
thir tbinga I gied·ye-na at tbe firs~ 
for I waa w'ye. 

5, •1 Bot 1100 I gang my gate to 
him wba aent me ; and nano o' ye 
speir at me, 1 Wbaur gang ye 1 ' 

6. "Bui, for tb&t I hae said thir 
things t'ye yere hearta are fo' o' dool. 

7. "Nathelesa, I tell ye true; 
bet.tet· for yon that I ~ng awa ; for 
till 1 gang awa, the Dear Freen' 
winnr. come t'ye ; but gin I gang, 
him wull I send t'ye. 

8, '·And wban be ia come he wull 
convince tho 1 war Id o' sin, and o' 
ricbtneaa, and o' judgment. 

9. "O' sin-for they lippen·na on 
me. 

10 ... O' richtoen-for I gang to 
the FaiLher, ll.Dd ye see me nae mair. 

11, "O' jndgment.-for this warld's 
P.-ince is judged. 

12. "Mony are .t.he things I hae J 
to say L'ye, but yo canna thole them 
noo. 

13. •1 But wh11.n be ia con1e, the 
Spil"it o' IL' tn1t.b, he wull 1tirt ye 
inti! 11.' the 1 rnLh : for be apeake-11a. o' 
bis se1 allenArJie ; but. wb1u. be bean 
be SAi speak : and he aa.l open fye 
things no yet come. 

14-. •'He sal glorify mB: Cor he sal 
tak o' mine, and scha.w to you. 

15. ·•A' t.ba.t. the Fait.her has ie 
mine i and Rae said I, ' He sal tak o' 
mine. and se!baw to yon.' 

16. "'i\ wee while, and ye see-me
na, and than age.in, a. wee whUe, and 
ye sal. see me-for I gang to the 
Faither.'' 

17. 'fhan amllllg their aela the 
disciples said, " \Vb11.t ia't be eaya to 
us I ' A wee while, and ye see-me-

1 V. 8. 1'ak ye ten• here, boo the Spirit 
Jabon wi' o¥"ery mim l' tbe warld ! Nae 
aue uan aay, "'The Spirit; ne.-ir apak kl 
me ; " 11ae mair than a mr.o can _,, 
"Jeeua didna dee for me ! " 

na ; and than a. wee while and ye aal 
see me t' and, •For I gang to the 
Fait.her f'" 

18. Sae they 1peir't. ''What ia't 
he SD.fl, •A wee while f ' We canna 
k"n what. be eays ! " 

19. Noo Jesus kent they war fain 
to apeir at him ; and aaid to them, 
u D'ye aeek amang yeraela to ken o' 
what I ea.id, •A wee while ye eee-me
Ha, and than a wee while and ye aal 
eeemef' 

20. "Truly, truly say I t.'ye, ye 
aal greet and maen, but. the warld aal 
be blythe; and ye sal bae dool, but 
yet"e dool aal come to be blytheneu. 

21. ·1 A wumman in her bearin
panga has dool. for that. her 'oor i1 on 
her ; but as aune aa she bas home 
t.he bairn, she minds nae mair the 
pang, for blythene1s t.hat a man i1 
born intil the wuld. 

22. •• A' ye bu dool and sorrow 
e-1100; but I wnll be w'ye again) and 
yere heart e&l be bly t.he ; a11d yere 
blyLheneaa na11e sa.l tak &wa fra.e ye. 

23. " And i' that day ye aal need 
to eeek to me for nocht. Truly, 
t.ru1y say I t'ye. onytbing ye aal aeek 
o' my Faither i11 my name, be wull 
gie yo. 

24. '' l'ill tbia time · bae ye 1ocht 
for 2 naething in my narne: seelr, a.od 
ye 1al bae ; that. ye ma.y bae rowth 
o' joy. . 

2.5. '' Tbir t.hings bit.e I gieu ?9t aa 
it war, in parablea; but. the t.1me is 
at hann tb&t I apea.k na.e m&ir to ye 
in parablee, but aa1 aebaw ye plainJy 
o' the li'aither. 

26. "Than aal ye aeek in my 
name ; and I say-11a I wull pray to 
tho Faithor for ye-

27. ''For tbe Faither bis ain ael 
lo'.a ye, for that ye hae lo'ed the, 
and hae lippened t.bat I cam oot. frae 
God. 

sv, 24.. Hoo dour to learn tha• it wu 
throwc him they were to look for •' 
thiogs ! .Kftirha.U.it, they, nae mair DOI' 
oonab, eTer thocht o' aakin for ooy
tlring. unleae thruwe him I 
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28. 11 I cam frae the Faither, and 
am come to the warld ; aga!o, I lea' 
the warld, and pig to t.be Fait.her.'' 

29. Qno' t.be diecip1ee t.o him, 
''Aye, noo ye apeak to us plaiD, 
and divoa speak to ns in parablea I 

30. "Noo see we weel that ye 
ken a' things, and need-na. ony a.ne to 
apeir at ye: by tbia token we ken ye 
~ forth frae God ! " 

31. Jesua answer't, "Dae ye noo 
believe t 

32. •• T1t.k tent ! the 'oor is at · 
haun--a\·e, is e'en noo bere-tbat ye 
eal be a' ·akail'&, iJka. man awa to his 
ain, and &&I lea.' me alanc : and yet 1 
am ne'er alti.ne, for the Faither is aye 
wi' me. 

33. " 8111; thir things bac I said 
t'ye, that ye micht bu peace. I' the 
warld ye hae dool and sorrow e11eucb; 
but blylhely ba.ud yenela i I bac 
grippit the warld, and putt.en it 
doon." 

CHAPTIR SEEVENTF..EN. 
'I'M p1'411'r to ttrl: ~· u.t tMaJl 1111! 1ewl 

prnHUL 0 to Iii' au 1',.., him, tl.t ~ K'Cld 
!Me It#/ 

SAE apak Jeau1t and than lift.it 
up bis eon ahoon, and 111aid, 

11 Faitber, 1.be 'oor is here! Glorify 
thy Son, aae tba.t thy Son sond e'm 
glorify thee; 

2. ' 1 };.'en 1t8 .thou bast. gien him 
aut.horit.ie ower a.' leevin, tba.t be 
miobt gie Life-for-Aye till aa mony aa 
thou but. gjen him. 

3, "And here is Life-for·A\·e, that 
they soud ken thee. wha &rt ibe trUe 
God a.boon, and Jesus the Christ, 
sent by thee. 

4. "Thoe bae I glorify"t on the 
yirt.h; 1 bae wrocbt tbe wark tiho11 
gied roe to do. 

5. "And noo, 0 my Fait.her I 
glorify me Aboon wi' thyael, e'en wi' 
the glorie I bure wi' thee afore a' 
W"&rlda ! 

6. "I bae achawn forth thy name 
to the men thou did gie me oot. frae 
the wa.rld : they war thine. and o' 
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thine ain thou did gie me: and they 
bae k .. pi• thy word. 

1. "And t.bey hae come to ken 
tbat a' things thou bast gien me are 
o' thyael. 

8. 11 F01· J hae gien thein the 
words t.hou gied me; and thet hae 

. taen them hen to them, 1md atlenly 
1 ken that I cam forth frae t.hee ; and 

they hae Jippened that thou soot me. 
9. «For them I pray ; no for the 

warld, but for them thou gi'est me; 
ror they are thy ain. 

I 0. " And a' t.binga mine are 
thine ; and a' things thine ara mine,; 
and I in 1hem am glorify't ! 

· 11. "And 11ow I am nae mair i' 
tho warld ; I co1De hen to thee! but 
tbir bide i' the warld. F6ither a.ye 
h(alie ! keep by thy a.in name'& mieht 
a' thou gi'eat me, t.bu t.bey may be 
ane, e'en "s we are 11ne I 

12. "'!'be time I •as wi• them i' 
the wai·ld, I keepit lhem i' thy name; 
tbae thou 11:ied me I keepit, and nane 
Ii them is tint. savin only the eon o' 
the pit: Wlat the Scriptnr micbt be 
carry'tooL 

13. ., And 1100. ha.me to thee come 
I t And a: thir thinga I speak i' the 
warld, sae as my joy micht. come to 
pa88 in them. 

14. "Tby word bae I gien them; 
and tbe warld bas ill-wulled them, for 
that they l arena o' the world's ain : 
e•en as I am-na o' the warld'a a,in. 

15. •· I pray n• they aoud be 
tae11 oot o' the .arid, hut that thou 
keep them fme the ill o't. 

16 ••For they a.re·na o' t.he warld'a 
ain, e'en ae I am-fl& o' the warld'a ain. 

17. •1 Conaecra.te them tbrowe thy 
truth ; thy wor<l i1 tn1tb. · 

18. "Aa thou did pit me intil the 
warld, e'en sae bae I putt.en them 
intil the warld. 

19. " And for them I conaccrate 

1 V. 14. The warld bu aye ill·Wlllled and 
despiMd tbae that war11a lib it.el I To 
be miaoa'd hy tile warld. i9 gey afAD a 
Wkeu o' erace. 
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my1el, that eke they aoud be conae
erate i' the truth. 

20. •• Noo for i.hir, allenarlie, dae 
I pray ; but eke £or them wha aal 
lippen me throwe their tellin. 

21. 11 That a' they may bo &ne; 
e'en as thou, J..'ait.her, in me, and I in 
them. th&t they may be ane in ut ; 
su as the warld may ken that thou 
sent me. 

2:1 "And the glorie thou gied me, 
l bae e'en gion tbem ; sae as t.hey 
may iodeetl be &D8t e'en u we are 
but. ane. 

23, « I in them, and thou in rne; 
that t.bey mit.y hB perfete in ane; and 
that a' the wAt·ld may ken that Lho11 
sent me, and has Jove to them, e'en 
aa thou hast love.to me. 

2!. ".ll'aither, I wad ml\ir, that 
they wham thou giea me, aood be wY 
me whaur I bide; that they may aet 
een on my glorie whilk 1 bou has gion 
me; for thou lo'ed me 'or the funda· 
tion o' the yirth. 

26. •· 0 Fait.her o' a' Rieht ! the 
warld baana ken& thee ; bn& I bae 
kent thee ; and t.bir ba.e come to ken 
that thou sent me oot. 

26, " And I hae deponed to them 
thy word, and wull depooe ; ea.e as 
the love-e'en like sic as thou baa 
for nie-may be within them, and I 
mysel within them." 

CHAPTIR AU(.,'HTEEN. 
&tmJ«f, hQ JuclaJt ; d~ by Ptkr ; 

aAd for'°""' o' Utt law. Jn11-, 1tm11g 
in Mil Oill ilUIOCtl!llet, .daalltif q/OJV- Pflatt. 

'fHIR thing• btrin sa.id, Jesus gaed 
oot wi' bis disciples, ower the 

burn Ke<lron, whaur was & pird8'l, 
intil whilk be enter't, wi' bis d1sciplet. 

2. Bot Judas u weel, wba waa 
betrayin him, kent the place ; for 
Je11n aft forgat.her't thar wi' bis 
diaci leo. 

3. PS.. Judu, ba~n a 1>and <i men 
gien to him, wi' oflicera frae mang the 
HdP-prieats and Pharisees, eomes 
yonder, wi' bowets and wapinL 

4. But Jesus, kennin a' things that 
eoud come to him. gangs forrit and 
aaya to them, "Wham seek yet" 

5. They anawer't him, "Jesus, the 
Nazarene." He ea.ya to them, "I 
am be!" Noo, Juda.a, wba waa 
betra.yin him, st1ule amang them. 

6. Wb11.n, than, be bad said to 
them, ·• I am he ! " they sioiter't 
backlh1a, 11.nd fell to the grun. 

7. 'fban a.gain be •peir't at tbemt 
" \Vham eeek ye t " And they said, 
uJesu11 the Nazarene." 

8. Jesas anawer't. "I bae tauld ye 
I am be i gi11 tharfor ye seek me, lat 
thir gang their ways." 

9. That tbe word micbt come to 
pass wbilk he aa.id, "Thae thou gied 
me I ba.e keepit, and nlUle o' tbem i1 
tint." 

10. Simoo Peter, ha'in than a 
sword, drew i" and atrack the HeiP.
prieat'e eervio-man1 and sned aft' 'Lia 
ricbt lug. The eervin-man'a name 
was Malchue. 

11. Than cry't Jesus to Peter, 
" She&tb the sword ! Tbe cup my 
F11.ither bas gien me, eal I no 
drink it!" 

12. Than the band, and the 
Captain, and the offiC81'8 o' the Jews, 
grippit Jesus. and bund him; 

13. And cairry't him to Annas at 
first, for he wu gude-faither to Caia
phas. wba wa.s Heigh-prieet that year. 

14. Noo it was Caiaphas wba gied 
coonael to the Je~ tbat it wu 

r.rofitable that ane 1ond dee for t.be 
ave o' the n&tion. 

15. Noo Simon Peter and the ither 
di&eip1e war fo11owin Jesua; that dil
ciple was kent o' the Heigh-Fiest, 
and gaed in wi' Je1u11 intil the Coort 
o' the Heigh-priest. 

16. But Peter was a.t the door. oo~ 
by. Than gaed oo& the itber dQ. 
ciple, and spak to the portereu, and 
broebt. in Peter. 

17. Than ea.id the maid (the 
portere11) to Peter, "Are ye, too, d 
tbia man'a dilciplea t " Q110' Peter, 
"lam no!" 
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18. And the aervin-men and offi· 
oen aiude t.b&r, ha'in made an ingle 
wi' coal&. for it waa ca.old ; and tb.ey 
wanned their aels ; and Peter, as 
weel, was wi' them, and 1tude and 
warmed hia eel. 

19. The Heigh-priest than apeir~ 
at Jee11a, anent hie diaciples, and 
anent bia teachin. 

20. Jeuia a.nswer't him, " Wi' a' 
plainne11 o' apeech I spak to the 
wa:rld. I was aye teaehin i' the kirk 
and i' the temple. whanr a' the folk 
aye gang ; and bidlins I hae all.id 
naething. 

21. 11 Why dae ye apeir at me 1 
Speir at 1.hae t.hat beard me, what I 
tell't them t They a' ken what I 
said ! '' 

22. And syne wha.n be bad sae 
aaid~ ane d the officers staunio by, 
gied Jean• a daud wi' bis loof, eayio, 
"Dae ye &nawer aa.e the H81gh· 
prieat 1" 

23. Jceus answer't to him, u Gin 
I hae said i11, bear ye witness o' the 
ill; but if no, why da.e ye el our me f" 

24, Noo Annas sent him hon' to 
Caiaphas the Heigb-prieat. 

25. Bot Simon Peter 1tood warmin 
bia sel. They 1&id to him. " Are.na 
ye ane o' bis diaciplea I" He denied, 
sayin,"lamno!" · 

26. Ane o' the Heigh-priest's ser
vants, a freend o' him whaee lug 
Peter med aft', ay111 "Did I no see 
ye i' the gairden wi' him 1 " 

21. Than Peter denied again; and 
at ance tbe cock craw'd. 

28. Than took they Je8U8 frae 
Caiapbaa intil t.be Judgment-ha'; 
and 1t wa.s early : and th11y their sela 
gaed-na int.ii the Judament-ha', that 
they aoudna be detiled'-eae as they 
could eat the Pasche. 

29. Pilate then Jtaed oot to them, 
and aays, " What Oae ye wyee tbia 
man wi' I" 

30. They a.nawer't, and quo' they, 
11 Gin be war-na an ill-doer, we wad· 
na bae 1 gien him ower to ye.1

' 
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31. Than quo' Pilate to them, 
"Ye yenel' tak him, and try him 
conform te yere law." Bat quo' the 
Jewa to him, "We bae nae pooer to 
pit ony man to deid I " 

32. That. Jeaus' ain aayin michi 
come to paa whilk be apak. l!eUin 
forth wbatna death he aoud dee. 

33. Than Pilate gaed intil the 
Judgment ha' again, and ca1d JeBU8t 
and quo' be te him, ''Are ye the 
King o' the Je1V8 t" 

34. J Moa answer't, "St.y ye this 
o' yere ain ae~ or did itberai tell ye 
met" 

85. Quo' Pilate, " Am I a Jew I 
Yere ain folk and the Heigb·prie&ts 
hae gien ye up to me: what. hae ye 
dune t" 

36. Jeaus answer't, 11 My Kingdom 
isM d this warld : gin my Kingdom 
was o' this warld, my servants wad 
fecht, that I aoudna be gien up to 
the Je"8 : but noo ia my Kingdom 
nO frae here I" 

3'1. Quo' Pilate to him, "Are ye a 
King. than 1" Jeans anewer't., "Ye 
weel say I am a King. For this end 
waa I born, and for this end cam I to 
the wa.r1d, to gie witness o' t.be truth. 
Ilka. ane wba. is o' t.bc Truth bean 
my voice." 

38. Pilate says to him, " What is 
Truth 1" And wban be bad sae 
11aid be ped oot again to I.be Jewa. 
and quo' be to them, "I find nae faut
in him! 

39. " Bui. ye bae a way o' haein 
ane lowsed. a.t ilka Pasche :. aae wull 
ye that. I lone for ye ' The King o' 
the Jen' 1" 

40. But they a' ery't oot again, 
BR.fin," No this man, but Barabbas!" 
Noo Banbbae wu a reiv81'. 

~ V. 30 Thia tlvlrio atW1:1011 the Kirk and 
~a Ci.ril ~· bu been aften due Eu' 
a1ne; Ute kirkoten oond8111nia, and ~ 
natelman. dayin : baith guilty o' iDOOo 
cenli blade I Jeata1 didn& 1eem \o bae a 
freeod lihat dau.r speak up for him. 
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Ol!APTIR NINETEEN. 
Hia el'O<m tM. thonu; Air tAro. tlle (!rOU; 

Ai. ooid 1Aa W.ll--blll nci:~ UK h# a 
KWg ! .A tohuJa wed.ioirhra eomot 
forril. 

'i'1HAN Pilate took Jeeue, and had 
him acourged. 

S. And the a~n wrocht a croon 
oot o' thorna. to pit on bia heid ; aud 
...., cleedio lWa iD a pmple robe. 

3. And quo' they, "Hail, King o' 
the Jew• I'' And they daudit him 
wi' their haun1. 

4. Sae Pilate gangs forth again, 
~d quo' he to them, 11 Look, I feah 
him forth t'ye, eae as ye mBy ken I 
find nae faut in him I " 

6. Than Jesus cam forth, wearin 
the croon o' thorna, and the ~rple 
robe. And Pilate ery't lo them, 
•·Look at the man t" 

6. Whan the Heigh-pd .... and the 
officers 81.W him, they cry't oot, 
"Crucify ! Crucify ! '' Pilate eays 
to them, •• Tak ye him to crucify ; 
for I &nd nae faat in him ! " 

1. Tbe Jews anawer\ 11 We baa 
oor ain law, aud aneath oor law he 
soud dee, for t.hat be mah his eel 
God's Son t '' 

8. Wbd.n Pi1ate heard that •yin, 
be was a' the mair fley't. 

9. Aod gaed again intil the Judg
ment ha', &Dd says to Jesus, " Wbaur 
are ye frae I" But ~esus anawer't
bim-na. 

10. Than quo' Pilat.a to him," Dae 
ye no speak tQe me f Dae ye no ken 
I bae pooer to crucify ye, and pooer 
to lat ye gang¥" 

11. Jeaus answer~ 11 Ye cowl hae 
uae pooer ava again m0t gin it warna 
gien ye frae Aboon : aae he wba 
deliver't me to ye baa the chief sin." 

12. And frae tba.t oot., Pi1ate wad 
fain lowaed him; bot the Jews cry't 
oot, "Gin ye la.t t.bit man gang, ye 
arena Cesar's freend ; j}ka. ane t.bat 
mak oot his ael a king,speaka contrar 
to C811ar ! " 

13. When Pilate beard that, be 
broeht J81118 forth, and aali hia ael 

doon .in the J~ent-ae&t, in a place 
ea'd 11 The Plainetanee/' but i &he 
Hebrew, "Gabbar.ha." 

14. And it waa the prepan.tion
day o' the Pasche, and aboot the l 
eaxt 'oor o' the day; and !tuo' he t.o 
the JeW8, ••Look at yere King I" 

lb. But they cry't oot, ••Awa, a.wa 
wi' him I· Cr11ci!f him ! " Quo' Pilate 
to them, " Wad l croeily '-""' KiDlr 1 • 
The Heigh-prieata reply t, "We hao 
nae King but CNIU' l '' 

16. Than be gied him up to lobem 
to be crueify't. And they took Jesue, 
and Jed him a.n. 

17. And be. cairryin his crotB, gaed 
forth int-ii a p1ace ea'd '' The Skull," 
wbilk 81UD.e ie ca'd i' the Hebrew, 
"Golgotha "-

18. Wbanr they crueify't him ; 
and wi' him ither twa, here and 
yonder, and Jesus &tween. 

19. And forby,Pilatewrateatitle, 
and pat it on the croa. Noo thar 
was putten an't, 0 .Jeaua the Nazar. 
ene, the King o' the Jewe.1' 

20. And jt wa• eae that a bantle 
o' the Jews read thia title i for the 
bit whaur Jeeue wae crueify't was 
nar-baun tbe citie ; and it waa 
written i' the Hebrew, arul eke i' t.he 
Latin &Jld Greek. 

21. Than quo' the Heigb-prierit1 o' 
the .Jews to Pilate, "Dinna write 
'King o' tbe Jews,' bnt 1 He a.id, 
1 I'm King o' the Jew.!'" 

22. Pilate anawert, " What I hae 
writt.en, I hae written l " 

23. 1'han the aodgers, whan they 
had erucify't Jeane, took bis cleedin, 
and m&de it a' intil fowr pairts, to 
ilka. ane, ane-and bis inner coa.t aa 
weel. Noo the inner eoa.t waa 
wantin ony seam i .: wrocht u··ae 
piece frae the tap doon. 

24:. They aaid ane till anither, 

1v.14'. Tbefocko'tbeMSS.say"aut": 
a wee wbeen o' them only, say "third." 
But we ouma Hlp tbinkm. it wn *
o'clock o' oor time,. and '1lat; a 11'M bis 
errw haa W'tlpr.n iuti1 the text. See \he 
ither Hvaoceii.ts. 
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"l.at ua no rive it, but cast lots fort, 
wbaae it aal be I " Sae wa.s fulfilled 
the Scriptur, tba.t a&id, "They pairtit 
my prm.enta for theiraela. and on my 
cleedin cniat they lots." Tbae vera 
things the eodger• did. 

26. But staunin by the crosa o' 
Jesus war bis mitber, and bia mitbet's 
ai•t.er, Mary (ahe o' Oleophae), and 
Marv o' MA«dala. 

26. Sae wlian Jesus aw his mither, 
and the disciple wham be lo'ed 
sta.unin hy, he sa.ya to the roitber, 
"Wumman, see yere 11011 ! " 

:.17. Again, he aa.ys to the «liaciple, 
"See! yere midier!" And frae that 
'oor the disciple took her to his ain 
booae. 

28. Eftir this, Jesus. kennin that a' 
things war noo encHt, that the Scriptnr 
micht. be du11e, aaid, "l bae drouth I" 

29. A cog was tbar, fu' o' 1oor 
wine ; and t.bey dippit. a sponge in't, 
and pat. it on a wand o' byeeop. a.nd 
brocbt. it to bia mou'. 

SO. \VbanJesus had gotten the aoor 
wine, be ery't., " It. is done ! " and 
lout.in doon hia beid, gied up bis spirit. 

31. Than the Jew&-1eein it was 
the Preparation- that the bodiea 
soudna bide on the erosse1 ower the 
Sabbath (for that Sabbath was a 
great day). craved Pilate to hae their 
legs broken, and they be ta.en doo11. 

S2. 1'ban cam the aodgera ; and 
brak the legs o' the firs~ a.od o' the 
ither, wha war crucify't wi' him. 

33. llut whan t.hey cam to Jeans, 
and they coud see be waa e'en noo 
deid, they brak·na his legs. 

34. But. a.ne o' the aodgers. wi' a 
apear, proddit his side, and oot o't. 
cam blude l and watir. 

l V. 34. Gin the ptt·icardilllR WU ru• o' 
clottit blude aud watir, t.be heart maun 
bae been ban'n. Aud gin he d•'1 o' a 
lit.reral broicis Marl, aalf no tho:: urdinar 
lingeria death o' the «uciftxiou, IfiL-be
na bil ~rer aboot ibo "cnp pa191n &ae 
him"! (,)lark xiv. 36, and bote); and 
.. fell-he._ intil the buu o' t.be Lord, 
aqd no inti.l the blUID8 o' men"! (IL s.m. 
xx.iv. 1•). 
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35. And he who beheld i~ bu gien 
w:itneaa; and hill witn888 is tnith ; 
that ye mioht believe. 

36. For tbae things cam aboot t.b&t 
the Scriptur toud be ful6ll'r., "No a 
bane o' bi• al be broken ! " 

37. And a.nee mair, a.nit.her Scrip
tur, .. They aal look on him they bae 
pierced!" 

38. Aud eftir tbir thi0g9i Joeeph 
o' Arimatbea (bimsel a aiaciple o' 

I
. Jeeus), craved Pilate t.bat be micbt. 

tal: a.wa Jesus' body; and Pilate loot 
him aae dae. Syne he cam, and took 

· awa the eorp. 

I 
39. And eke cun Nicodemog (be 

wba at the firat cam to him by 
. nicbt). bringin a hantle o' myrrb aod 

aloe&, throwe-ither; abooti a bunner-
wecbt. 

40. Sae they took tho body 0° 

Jeaua, and row't it i' the Ji.Den wi' the 
spices; as ia the mainner o' tbe Jen 
wi' the deid. 

-il. Koo at 'the bit. whaur he waa 
erucify't wu a gairden ; and i' the 
gairden a. new-olade tomb, in wbilk 
man waa ne'er yet laid. 

42. Thar, than, laid ther Jesus, on 
accoont o' the Preparation d the 
Jews; for the tomb was nar-by. 

CHAPTJR TWK."ITY. 
"Joy conte• i' llM momia!" JIRryllog· 

dalate, Pein', mid Tamma. ; l11d 1'a .. 
mas 10tV "°'"' ~ ~ .. 

BUT on the &rat day o' the week, 
Mary o' Magdaia com.ell ear'

for it wu yet mirk-to t.be tomb ; 
and alae sees ibe ataoe la.en awa. frae 
tho tomb. 

2. 'fhan she rina, and gaes to 
Simon Peter, and to the itber dis. 
ciple wha.m Jesus lo'ed, and •t• to 
them, "They bae ta' en awa. my Lord 
oot o' the tomb. and we kenna whaur 
they baa laid him I " 

3. Sae Peter gaed oot, and tho 
itber diociple, to gang lo the tomb. 

4. And they ran baith thegither ; 
and the itber ane ootraa Peter, and 
cam fint to the tomb. 
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15. And he. lou.tin doon. aaw the 
linsn claitha lyin i bm he gaed-na in. 

6. Tba11 Peter comes, eftir him, 
and p intil the tomb, and aaw the 
linen claitha lyin ; 

1. And the nai~in tlllLt was l'Oll''li 
aboot bis beid, no lyin wi' the linen 
claith1, but row't up in a place by 
iisel. 

8. And than Saed in t.he ither 
disciple wba cam· fint to the tomb; 
and he eaw, and believ't 

9. Fur till noo they kent-na the 
Scriptur, that he .soud rise frae 'mang 
the deid. 

10. Tbe disciples than gaed a:w& 
again t.o their ain hame. 

J l. But Mary stood oot-by, at the 
tomb, and 1 greetin; and ae ebe ~t. 
she loutit doon, and poer't inti1 the 
tomb. 

12. And l&W twa Angels in white, 
siutn, ane at the heid, and the tiLb8l" 
&t the &r., wbaur the corp o' Je&W1 
had been laid. 

13. And they say to her, "Wum
man, why J(re&lin aae 7" She say• 
to them, "For tba.t they hae t&en 
awa my Lord, and I kenna wbaur 
they bae laid him I " 

14. Sayin this, she turned aboot, 
and aw Jesus ataunin, and hnt..na 
that it waa Jesus. 

15. Jesus apa.k to her, "Wum
mao, why greetin tae f Wham dae 
ye seek ! " She, takin him to be the 
gairdener, eays to bi10i •1 Sir, gin ye 
hae cairry't bim awa, tell me whanr 
ye ha.e laid him, and I'll tak him awa." 

16. JOSU1 saya to her, "Mary 1" 
She turned henel, and cries oot, 
"Ra.bboni ! " aa muekle aa to say, 
u Maister I" 

11. Jesua aays to her, "Stay-~ 
na ! for I. aro-na yet gane up to \be 
Faitber ; but gang ye to my brethren, 
&nd telJ them, 1 r fi:Dg Up to my 
Faitber and yere Fa1ther, and to my 
God and yere God ! • " 

l V. Jl. Like a rainbow thnnre th8 ?aiu, 
M&l'J aaw in her tean what Pe1ter and 
John MW•ll& wi' plain TiaioD l 
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18. Mary Mogdaleae..,.. and tell't 
tho diaciplee that 1bo had 8080 tho 
Lord, and that be had said tbir 
things t.o her. 

19. Thau, I.he aame day &t e'eo
j,he tint day o' the week-whaa &he 
doors w&r t ateekit wba.r they war 
jtaither't, fOl' dreid o' the J eW'I, eam 
Jesn19, and Jtude i' the midi, &nd aaid 
to them, 11 Peace be t'ye ! " 

20. And wban be bad .. id thia, he 
&cha.wed them his banns and hH 
side. Than the disciplea rejoiced, 
seein the Lord. 

21. Thao aaid Jeouo to them -P.•t, 
"Peace be t'ye ! As the Faither 
bu aent me. e'en sae 80nd: I you.!" 

22. And whan he bad u.o rsaid, 
he breatbed.-oot on them, a.od Ill)'& 

to them, •·Receive ye the Holie 
Spirit I 

23. " Wbase sioa ye forgie, they 
ul be forgi'en to them I and wliaae 
aiD1 ye retain, they are retained to 
them." 
. 24. But Tammas. ane o' the Twal', 
the ane ca'd " The Twin," wasna wi' 
them wban Jeana eam. 

25. The ither diac:iplea than said 
to him, "We bae aeon .tho Lord!" 
But he said to them, n Gin I &ee-D& 
in his hauoe the prent o' the nails, 
and gin I pi>na my ftng'er inti! hia 
aide, I caana believe I " 

26. And eftir an aucht-da.ya again, 
hia disciples war in, and Tamma wi' 
them, Jeaua c:omea-the doora b:J. 
ateekit-aod atude i' the mida. 
says, u Pea.ee be li'ye 1" 

27. Than •yo he to Tammaa, 
"Rax oot yere finger, and aee my 
hauni; and ra:x: here yere baun, and 
pit it iotil my aide ; and be-na dootin, 
bui beJievin ! JI 

28. And Tamma.a, anawLorin, aaid 
to him. " My Lor.ct ! and my God I " 
2v. 19. Here, r.nd. v. 26, the doore war 

aieekit, yd J ll8UI comes he.a. Profane 
wits hae d.emandit " Hoo cam he ill ! 
t;browe the by.bole!" He wha mr.de 
a' thiup, wm-be harred-oot h7 a d.oor-1 
He cam aud ped M he .ad ;. mid mortal 
tea WarD& &J8 pennitti to MO~· 
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, 19. JeBU1 aaya to him, "Tammu I 
for &hat ye bae seen me, ye belie•• ; 
h&ppy they wba. haena. seen me. and 
,.et believe ! " 

30. And mony it.her ferJies ma~ 
trol did J .... afore bis diaciplea. 
whif'k arena putt.en doon i' thia buik. 

31. But tbir a.re putten doon, that 
re soud believe that J88ll8 ia tbe 
Christ; and believio, ye micht bae 
life in bw name. 

CHAPTIR TWENTY-ANE. 
PdeT, Tatn~, snd G wliv• mair, at IAt 

Loe! o' Tibaial. Jmu mu tlMIJt W 
t/itm; a.ftd MU Ptkr riellt again. 

EF'1'IR thir thinga, J eaua scbawed 
bis eel ~ to the diaciulea at 

the Loeb o' Tiberiu; and he 1cha.wed 
his eel tbue ;-

2. TbarwarthegiiherSimonPeter, 
and TamlDIYt ca.'d "The Twin." and 
Nathaniel o' Galilee-Cana., and they 
o' Zebedee, and twa it.her o' the 
disciplo8. 

3, Simon Peter •J• to them., "I 
gang to the fi.shin ! Quo' they to 
him, "We, too, gang wy'e J" They 
gaed oot, and enter't intil t.be boat ; 
and that night they tuik naetbing. 

"-· But wban tbe morn waa dawin, 
Jeana stood on the atra.n.d; but bit 
diaciplea kent-na that it wu Je.ua. 

5. Than said J8IUI to them, 
"Baima, hae ye aiblim ocht to eat Tn 
They answer't him "Na I " 

6. He said to them, " Cast ye the 
net on the ricbt 8ide o' the boat, and 
ye aal fin' I'' Sae they cuist., and noo 
they condna dra.w't for the rowth o' 
fish. 

'1. Noo that disciple wham Jesus 
lo'ed aaya to Peter, 11 It is tbe 
Lord ! » As aune aa Peter heard it 
WM the Lord, he bund hia coat 
aboot him-for he was atrippit.-and 
cuiat. his eel intil the eea. 

8. And the ither diaciplea cam wi' 
the wee boat (for they warna. far frae 
Ian', but eome 61•7 faddo.,. all), 
tnilio the net o' fish. 

9. Al sune aa they cam to the Jan' 
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tbe7 eee an iagle d coala tbar, and 
filh ower it ; aiid breid. 

10. Jems •ya"to &hem, -'fBring 
IOIDe o' the fish ye hae noo ta'en I " 

11. Simon P- gaed up, and 
feeh't the net to lao'1 fu' 01 muckle 
Im. a banner and fifty.tbrie; and yet 
for a' they war aae mony. the net 
WUD& riven. 

12. J88Q8 aaya to them, "Come 
a.wa and ea.t 1" And no ane 0

1 them 
ventor\ to IJ?Oir at him, "' Wha are 
ye T" kennin it wu the Lord. 

13. J.,.. c:omee, and tab the 
breid, and gleo them ; and the fish u 
weel. 

14.. Thia is e'en the third t.fme 
Jeana ahawed hia ae1 to bis disciplea, 
eftir he WM risen frae the deid. 

15. Sae whan they bad eaten, JeBlll 
•ya to Simon Peter, "Simon. IOD cl 
John I Love ye ma.Ir than thir do T n 

He says "4.1 him, "Aye, Lord I thou. 
tens I treaaur thee ! "' He aayt to 
him, "Feed my wee lamba ! ., 

16. He ea.ye to him again, a aecond 
tim~ 1' Simon, aoo o' John I Love 
ye me t " He aaya to him, "Aye. 
Lord I thou kens I treasur thee I " 
He ·~ to him, "Herd my sheep!" 

11. Ha aaya to him the third 
time, ''Simon, BOD o• John! treaaur 
ye me me T " Peter wu wae that 
he said to him the third time. 
" Treaaur ye me t " And be aaid 
to him, u Lord I thou kens a' th toga; 
thou weel kens I treamr thee t " 
J88U8 says to him, 11 Feed my puir 
sheep! 

18. "Trul7, tnd7 sa7 I i'ye, Whan 
1• war young. ye girt yenel, and 
1tappit oot wllaur ye wad ; but wb&D 
ye 181 be &uld, ye aal ru oot yere 
banns, and anither aal gird ye, nd 
cairry ye whaor ye wad-oa.. '' 

19. Thus spak he, 1iO 1ignif1 by 
wbatna 'deet.h he ooud gloril7 Ood. 

1 V, lt. John. it ii IQiat lilm, wme hil 
O..pol ""' PeO.n death ; ""' ........ o' lue cncillxion that; bu come dooa. Mt 

··~ .... , be feeldie tnLe ; n evemi wee! 
wi ••IN! 1&. 
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And - he had IOid th!., he .. ,. 
to him, .. Follow ye me! 11 

20. Pater, turDin a~ UH the 
diooiple wham Jaus lo'ed lollowin, 
&be aoe who leant again hll breilt at 
npper, and aaid, "Lord J wba ia't 
that betrays thee f,, 

11. 'Peter, M8in him, 1&y1 to Jeaa1, 
"Lord 1 and thil man. what d him f " 

92. 1.... aaya to him, "Gin 1 
woll 'tba.t be wait till I eom.e. what; 
i.'t to yoa 1 Ye follow me I " 

2S. Thia M~D than gaed 001i 
amaag the brethren, tht.t that dis-

ciple WAIR& to dee. But Jeian said
na, t• He 1UU1& dee t " bot " Gin I 
1'llll tbat. he wait ti11 I come, what 
Wt. to you I" 

2i. Thia is tbe dilciple that ...,._ 
6eo o' tbir tbing1, and penned tbir 
tbinga, and we -ken \hat Illa telti· 
monie is true. 

25. And mony ither thing.a are 
thar that Jesua did ; ea& that gin 
aiblim they war to be penned e!91Y 
ane, I tak it that e'en the Wl.l'ld i&ail 
wadna beud the buib tbat wad neodl 
lie penned. 
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OHAPTIR· ANE. 
Ld:t Jmlk«P4 a llttOml Rii to /,;. /'rmtd. 

Ptkr and ~ law """' ,,U t111e in J11.dai 
pl~. 

11HE first biatorie I made, 0 Tbeo
philos, anent a' that Jesus be.

gude baitb to do a11d to teach, 
2. Till wbatna da.y he wiw taen up, 

eftir that be bad bf the HoJie Spirit 
gien eommauna to the Apo1tlea be 
had waled oot ; 

3, And to wham he acbawed hi& 
,..I Jeerin eftir his aaft'erana,. by mony 
nre and certain t.okene. appearin to 
them 1hrowe forty da.y~ and 1peakin 
o' the things &Dent the kingdom o' 
God. 

4. And companyin wi' them, 
chairged them no to gang awa frae 
Jerusalem, but to bide for tlie promiee 
d the Fait.her," Whilk/' quo' he, "ye 
hae heard o' me. 

5. "For in 100\b John baptee.z't 
wr watir, but ye saJ be bapteUt in 
Holie Spirit no mony days frae noo!" 

6. And aae they, wb&n tihay c:am 
thagither, apeir't at him, ''Lord, do 
thou at tbia time bring baek the king
dom to Iara11,, 

7. And he 88.id to them, "It iala 
for yon to ken times ud eeaaona, 
whilk: the Fait.her baa keepit in bis 
ain baun. 

8. u But ye aal bae 1trenth, eftir 
the Holio Spirit ie come to ye ; and 
ye aal be witneuea for me bait.h in 
Jeruealem, and in a• Judea and 
Samaria, and to t.he far-awa' enda d 
the yirt.h." 

9. And wban he bod aid t.liir 
things. while they war Jookin on, 
he waa liftit up; and a clud happit. 
him oot o' their aicht. 

JO. And wbile tbey looldt, peerin 
intil the haeven1, as be oed up, twa 
men Ito.de by them in w\ite cleedin; 
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11. Wba aid, u Ye men fne GaJi.. 
lee ! why ataun J.e peeriD io\il the 
lift I The ..,.. ..... whe baa been 
ta'ein frae rou iotil Heevea, aal come 
in like matnner u ye hae aeeu him 
gang intil Hee"'1."' 

12. Thao to Jeruulem lihey re
turned frae the Mount Olivet, whilk 
i• oar-ha.on Jeruaalem-a Sabbath
day'a journey aft'. 

13. And whan they enter't, they 
gatd np intil the )aft, whaur they 
bade ; baith Peter, and John, and 
James, and Andro, Philip and Tam
ma&, Bartbolomie and Matthew, 
Jamea (be o' Alphewi~ and Simon 
t.lie Zealot, and Judas v Jamea. 

li. Tbae a' bade wi' ae mind in 
pl_'&yer ; wi' certain weemen ; and 
Mary, Jeau.a' mither, and wi' bi• 
britben. 

15. And i' tbae d&ya ltude Peter 
up i' tbe mids o' the brethren, and 
said (tbar war a haotle o' folk the
gither-aboot ~ ICOr8), 

16. "Men, brethren I tbe Scriptur 
needit to be brocht to pau, •bilk the 
Holie Spirit I' Daarid 1pok afore, 
anent Judas. wba. ainit thae that 
grippiiJeaue. 

i1. "For be wae countit wi' 111, 
and had gien t.o him a pairt in tbil 
oervlce. 

18. (" Noo t.liia ane gaither't t.o 
him a field oot o' the reward o' 
iniquity j and f&'in heidlan" he brak 
thrOwe i' the mida, and &' b11 inn.rt.a 
teemed oot. 

19. "And it W&I kent till .: the 
fo1k o' Jenn:alem ; eae that yon Geld 
they ca'd • Aceldama,' or The Field 
d Blude.) 

20. "For it is putten doon i' the 
buik: o' the Psalms, 11.at bis dnllin 
be deaolate, and nae man bide tharin; 
and his oveneein lat anicber ane 
&ak.' 
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21. "Su. oot d the men wba. i baa 
ouiPen in their lot wi" 111, &' the day1 
the Lord JMU1 vu ower as-gann 
in and oot.-

112. • Begianin .. lhe S.pteuin ii 
John, to the day he waa t&en up frae 
mi ane o• thae bade be a wiW• wi' 
01 o' Ju. Riain." 

23. And they pa.t twa forrit ; 
J01eph, ca'd Bana.bas, and wha waa 
forenamed 11 J unua "-and Matt.bias. 

M. And prayin, they ea.id, " Lord, 
thou wba kens t.he heart.a o' a', lat it 
bl tent whilk ane o• thir twa tbon 
dolt wale 00~ 

25. 11 To tak the place in \Illa 
1erviee end apoatleship, lrae whilk 
Judu £Ud. agley, that be miebli 
ganx·to bis ain place." 

26. And tbey gied oot their Iota 
for them ; and the fa' wu for 
Mattbiu ; and he wu coontit in &ne 
wi' the EleeYeo. 

CHAPTffi TWA. 
TAe androtu1 tJ,"! rl P~ J.' J'oU; 

AIGr IM word l1rir aiA 1ngtu. Jlonr 
Moell i11; -' Wg a' ltiJe ~,. ill 

""'· 
AND whan tbe day 0

1 PentecofJt 
wu come aboot.; tbey were a' 

~giiher in ae f laoe. 
2. And a' o a twldeni cam the 

eonP, o' a miehty rasbin wun', and 
it filled a' the place whaur they u.t; 

3. And tbar wu eeen amang them 
like dividit tongues o' fire, on ilka 
aoe o' them. 

4. And they war a' fu' o' the 
i Holie Spirit, and apak wi' itber 
km~ a1 the Spirit gied them 
words. 

5. Noo thar war bidin at Jerusa
lem gude men oot <I a' kintriea 
'oeat.h the skin. 

6. And •ban the aoagh o' tbia gat 
oot, the tbrang cam el t6egitber, and 

'V. 21. Tbi•pr!! ...... t;har ••&bimtle 
o' folio- &ad weel-wiUen furby tbe 
Twal J Follr. ••ilea mat ~e miefiak o' 
Elijah, thiakia tbai- an few or :uae o' 
lhegodqto ... -(I. Kmp, DL 10~ 

· kent.-na what to think, wban U.~ 
heard them. •peak, ilk& man in hia 
ain tongue.. 

7. And t.hey war uir amued, and 
ferlied, lafiD, IC A.rem. •' tba.e that 
llJMl&k: folk o' Galilee t 

8. " And boo ie't we hear i)k in 
oor ain soague in wbilk we war born I 

9. "Parthiaaa, and Modes, end 
Elamitea, and the folk wha bide in 
Meaapott.mia, and in Judea, and 
Oappadoeia, in Ponlu and Asia, 

10. "In Pbrygia and Pamphylia. 
in Egypt, and lru Lybia abooo 
C,.vrene. and YititOl'I frae Romei and 
eke Je..., and p":1ltes, 

11. " Oretana Arabiana-we 
bear them 1peakin in oor ain t.ongaes 
o' God's wunner·warka ! " · 

12. And they wa.r a.' amazed, and 
in a awitber, aayiu ane to 11.nither, 
0 Wbas maun a' tbil be 1 " 

13. B11t 1ome. jeorin, a&id, "TJrir 
men bae been made fu'wi' new wine!" 

14. Bot Peter, ataunin up, wi' the 
Eleeveo, lift up hia voice, and quo' 
bei 11 Men, Jews ! and a' ye wba 
dwall a.t Jeruaalem I be this kent t'ye 
a': and ale ye hearin to my words J 

15. •• Por thir arena dn1cke11, u 
ye ji&louse, it bein but nine o'clock. 

16 ... But tbie ia whali wa• •pobu 
by Joel the prophet : · 

17 .• , 1 And iG aa.l be i' the hinner
maiat days, sa.11 God. I •m oot my 
Spirit on a' fleab ; a.nd yere aont and 
yere doohters Ml propbesia, aad yere. 
young men ScLI .ee vieiong, &ud yen 
auld men Bal drea.m their drea.DlL 

18. " 1 And e'en on my serriton 
and my handmaids i' tbae da.ya al 1 
teem oot o' my Spirit ; and I.bey uJ 
propheaie. 

19. u 'And I ul gie ferli81 i' the 
lift &boon, a.od tokens i' the yirth 
under ; hlude and ftre.ftauch.t&, and 
b1indin reek. 
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20. " 1 The eun ul turn to mirk!. 
aess, and "1le moue to blade, afore 
the comin o• tbe d&y <i lhe Lont
the gnat. aDcl not•ble day ! 

2f. n 1 And it ul be, ~at ilka ane 
wha 1al ea.' on the name o' the Lord 
al be saved I' 

22. 0 Ye men o' Ian.el! hear tbir 
1rord1 ! Jems the Namrene, a man 
~•tten &pain amaug ye by WllllD8l\o 
warks, and fer1iea and tokene, whilk 
God wrocbt by him amang ye; ae ye 
ken yer 1ela, 

23. "Him, beiu (i' t.be marked-oot 
eoonitel and fore-kennin o' God) do
liver't up. ye by the hauns o' lawJeaa 
anes bae erucify't and slain. 

2&. "Wham God raised up, lowein 
the atoun'a o' death ; for it eoudo& 
be poaible he soud he handen o't. 

!5. "For Dauvid apak anent. him: 
•I eaw the Lord, aye foment me ; 
for be ia at. my richt baun that I 
aoudna. trimle : 

26. " •Sae wu my heart bJythe, 
ud m.y tongue rejoie't; aye, and 
mafr, my fteth ul eke bide in hope : 

27. "•For thoo winn& detert my 
Aul i' the place o' 1pirite,nor will thou 
gie thy Bolie Ane to 868 COITllption, 

28. "•Thou did mU me to ken 
the patha o' life; thou 1balt mak me 
fa' o' jo;r i' thy preeence.' 

29. u Meo ! Brethren ! may I no 
1peak freely t'ye o' the patriaroh 
Dauvid, thai he, hi• .. ~ baith dee" 
and WU bury't, a.nd hhl tomb ii 
amang U8 to thie d&;y f 

SO. "But bein a prophet, and 
kennin tbat God had sworn wi' an 
&it.la to him, that a.mug Ju. baima 
Ane eoud tit on his tbron i 

SI. "He, foraeein thia, "Jl&k o' the 
Bilio-Aoin d Obrist; that uaither 
hit 11&11f was daertit i'- the place o' 
spirita, uor bi1 flelh u.w corrup
tion. 

32. "Thia Juua hu God raieed 
up ; and we are a' witneue8 o'li. . 

83. u Sae, bein by God's richt h&UD. 
•liftit, and winnin frae the Faltlter 
tie promiH d the Halie Spiri1, he 

USO 

bu ehed forth ihia whilk ;ye DOO IH 

aDcl haer. 
3'. "For Dauvid aacendit-na intil 

the Heevena ; bat hil sel lllLid, 'The 
Lord a.id to my Lord, Sit &boa at 
my richt bawl. 

315, "'Till I mak a Gt--brod o' thy 
laee I' 

36. 11 Noo &hao, l&t a' Israel's hoou 
ken for a ceneinoie, that. God hao 
made him baith Mainer and Anoialii 
--dlia J- wham ye crucify''-" 

37. And w1i .. they heud '1lia, 
they war •truck to the heart, aud 
said to Peter and the lave o' the 
Apoetlel, "Mea ! Brethren I wbat; 
arewetodol"' 

38. And Petor uid, "&pen• ye, 
&lid be ~'& i' the name o' Jeaua 
Obriat-for the pittin-awa' ti 7ere 
1in1 ; and ye •l win the gift o the 
Bolie Spiri~ 

39. 11 For the promise is to ~ 
and your baim~ and to a.' thae far
an; e'en to ae mooy aa the Lord 
oor God m&y ca' to him." 

-40. And wi' mony mair worda tet
tif7't be, aayin, "Df:liY81' yeneJs frae 
&his tbrawart genera&ion l 11 

~I. Than they that weleomed hil 
word till them war bapteaa't; and 
•ht.1; day war addit ahooi three dtoo
... d ..W.. 

42. And they bode oteive i' the 
-bin' o' the AJ>Ollles, aDcl in fe]. 
Jowabip, in the hieokin o' breid, aDcl 
i' the pra.yen. 

43. Aud fear fell on ilb ane ; and 
mony war the ·nnner-wark• and 
tokens throwe the Apootlea. 

44. And a•tbe believin an• wartb• 
gither, and bad a' tbings tbrowe-iabar. 

45. And they ..u .. their meiliua 
aDcl haddina, aDcl ponioned ti 04)$, .. 
OD)' ane had need. 

48. And day b1 day, bidin aye tho
githerl'the Temple, aDc1 breckin breid 
lrae hooae to hoGee they did'-" their 
-wl'hlythe and Mlaulcl heara; 

47. Loudin God, aDcl ltuin aude
...JJ d •• the folt. And ... l.ord 
lddit d&lly o' the saved. 
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OHA.PTlR TllRIE. 
ft. &meder °' IM •• Ltunc'" 1lfU. TM 
!.,,,._ prcadiil o' ,,_.. Na fllllil' ............ 

Noo p- and John ...... gann into 
_ the Temple for the 'oor fl prayer: 

thrie o'clock. . 
2. And a lameter, fecklea fru hia 

mither'e womb, wu e'en noo carry't; 
wham. they set dooo da.ily &t tbe yett 
that ia e&'d II Bonnie JJ ; to Seek 
awm0tl8 frae t.hae gann intil the 
Tem~; 

3, Wba,aeein PeterandJobngaun 
forrit to t.be Temple, aoebt fra.o them 
an awmous. 

4-. And Pet.er, ut~n hie een on 
him-and ... did Joim-id to him, 
"Look ye on us!" 

n. Ba:t he n.11 mindio them, aa 
lookin for aometbing frae tbem. 

6. Than Peter Did, "Sil1er-and
gowd bide-n& wi' me; but what I hae 
gie I t'ye ! lo the name d JllUI 
Chrilt o' Nazareth, rile ye. and 

1 • 
~ And be took bim by the riCbt 
haan, and atraucbt.ic him up ; and 
•Venth com intil hil feet and cuit
banea. 

8. And lowpin op. he atude, and 
gaed. And he gaed wi' them inti! 
ihe Temple; gangin, and lowpin, and 
giean pro;.. to God. . 

9. A.Del a' lhe folk aaw him. gangm.. 
and laudin God. 

10. And they saw and kent that it 
wu be that 1111.t at tbe "Bonnie" yett 
o' the Temple ; and they war a' ftt' 0' 
wanner and miadoot at what bad be
fenn him. 

11. And aa the !&meter that wu 
made hele grippit Peter and John, •' 
the folk panged thegit.ber a.boot them 
in the porch ca'd " Solomon'• Porch, n 

unco fu.' o' wunner. 
12. And whan Peter saw &his. he , 

•pak:: "Ye men o' kra.'l I wbaurfor · 
ferlio ye at thil man 1 or gtOwar aae 
as m u gin by 101De pooer or bolineea · 
o' oor aio we bad gar't this man to _, 

13. u 'Die Godo' Abra'm, o' haae, 
and 0 1 Jancob, She Godo' oor faithen. 
bu P!>rify't bil Son Jeene; wham 
ye giild np, aud disowned him fonien• 
Pilate's fliee, when he .,... mindio to 
ueollzie him. 

U. "But ye disowned the Holie 
and the RichtoUBi and aocht for a 
favor a murderer to he gim t.'ye. 

15. 11 And alew him wha brocht 
Lile I wham God bu railed frae the 
deid; o' the whilk. we are witneU81 

16. "And bylippeoin OD bJename, 
hae hil name gar't this run to baa 
atrentb, wham ye - u.I ken : a7e, . 
e'en tbil ,_ that ...... by him, 
bu gien tble perfete ooondneu f.,.. 
nens ye a'. 

17 ... And noo, brethren I I wat 
tba.t. throwe want o' wit ye clid i~ 
u e'en yore rolen. 

18. "But the tbinge that. God 
IChawed afore-bann, throwe the Dl0111 

o' a' the prophet.a, that the Anotntit 
Ano -d dree, bu he ae brocbt to 
be. 

19. "And uoo, repent ye, and lillrn 
again, that a' yore ill deed.a ID&J' be 
acored oot ; u.e u times o' refreahin 
may come frae afore tbe face 01 the 
Lordi 

20. "And that be m&y send Christ 
Je11I1t wba before wu gien t'ye. 

21. 11 Wham the Heeven mallll 
welcome1 to the time o' reetorin o' 
a' tbingo, <i wbilt God bu apoken by 
the mcioth o' a' the ho1ie prophets 
that bae been Bin' the world !oegnde. 

22. 11For Moaee l ea.id, 1 A PrOphec; 
aa1 the Lord God raile up to ye frae 
mang yere bret.bren1 like me ; him 
a.l ye hear, whatu.e'er he may u.y 
~, .. 

23, U I And l&.e ft uJ be, that e~ 
aaul that wion& hear shat Prophet, 
1111 be cnttiHlr frae 'mang the folk.' 
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24. re Ar, and a.1 the· prophet., 
fne Samu'I and .: &hat; follow't, u 
mony as apak. tell't o' tbir daye. 

20. "Ye a.re the baima d the 
prophet&, .. d d the .......,, thal 
bod eovenantit wi' oor faitben. a~ 
to Abra'm, 'And in yere ain a8ed 
11&1. a' the hooleh&ulda ii the yirth be 
bl•'d!' 

26. 11 To you Grat, God, raisin up 
hill Son, sent him bleasin ye, in yere 
turnin awe, ilk ane o' ye, frae yere 
ein• ! " 

CHAPTJR FOWR. 
ne .ApoAtlu trfow tM c~u. TAcw pnlJI, 

no for flllifrl.r. he fqr /""'4 and n..,.,.; 
ud lid wry yinh trilltla «1 God _,., 
•• Ap I" . 

AND,' 11 they war apes.kin to the 
folk, tbar cam on them the 

pries~ and the Captain o' the Temple, 
and the &ddncees ; 

2. Bein aair put.a.booli tba.t they 
aond be teach.in iho folk, and preachin 
tbrowe Jesus the Riain-Again frae 
the deid. 

S. And they grippi• them, and pat 
them in ward till the morn ; for it 
waa noo the glo&min. 

.f. But mony o' tba.e that. beard 
the word believed ; and the number 
o' the meo cam to be aboot fyve 
tbooaand 

5. And, it cam, on the mOl'Dt that 
their rulera. and e1dere, and acribea, 

6. Wi' Annas the Heigh-pries~ and 
Caiaphas, and John, and Alozander, 
and a' the lave o' the Heigh-prieat'a 
kin, war gait.ber't thegither in Jeru
aalem. 

7. And wban they had patten 
them i' the mids, they apeir't., "By 
whatna pooor. or wha.tna name, hr.e 
ye dune this T" 

8. Than Peter, fu' o' t.he Holle 
Spirit, amwer't, "Ye ruJera o' the 
nation, and elders ! 

9. "Gin we be thia day tun to 
tut auent the gude deed dDDe to 
the feCkleu man, by wbue ha.um he 
ia made hale, 
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10. u Be it kent till ye•', and till 
a' the nation o' hra.'I, t.bat i' &be uame 
o' J..., Chriat o' N .......... th&& ye cnroif,.., wham Ood raieed fne the 
deid, .... by him tbie .... ...... 
afore ye bale. 

11. "Here ia the1tane lichtlied hy 
ye that bigg. and it is made the 
copin o' the corner. 

12. 11 And tbar ia aalvation in nae 
ither; for tb&r iana aoither name 
'neath the akiu gien to men. wlwuby 
we maun be uved." 

13. Noo, whan Ibey oaw the bold
neaa o' Peter and John, and det.eckit. 
that they wantit leal', and war com· 
mon folk, they ferlied at them ; and 
they took tent that they had beea 
wi' Jesus. 

14. And aeein the man that. wu 
made hale ataunin wP them, they 
coud ~y nae mair again it. 

15. Bu~ ordering them oot d the 
Court, they coo111811't amang their tell, 

-16. Sa.yin, "What are we to do wi' 
thir men 1 for indeed that & great 
wunuer·wark by beeo dune by them, 
is noo weal kent to a' the folk d 
Jerusalem ; and we canna licb&lie it; 

17. "But aae as it spread& abreid 
nae far'er amaog the foJk, let u 
1tricklie cbairga them to apeak to 
nae man i' tbit name, frae thia oat." 

18. And they ea'd them in, and 
gied them lhe &weeping ebairge no 
to 1pea]c ava, nor to teach, i' the name 
o' Teau. 

19. Boli Peter and Jobo, anwerin 
said, "Gin it be ricbt. for u• to lilt to 
you, mair lhau to God, judge yeraala! 

20. "For we canna forbear epeakiu. 
oot the thinp we hae seen. and 
bes.rd!" 

21. And wban they bad gieD them 
mair ·warnin, they foot them gang. 
no 1eein boo ihey couci puniah t.bem, 
on aoooanc o' the folk; for&' glorify't 
God for wha.t waa dune. 

22. For the man on wham. this 
ferlie o' healin wu wrocb5t wu mair 
nor forty year auld. 

23. And hain let gaug. they cam to 
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obeir ain folk, and good ower a' &hat 
the Heiglt-priella and the elden had 
IOid. 

2i. And tbe7, wban they heard i~ 
liftit up their voice to God wi' ae 
hart, a.yin. "Soveran Ane ! thou ** did mak the heeven and tbe 
yirtb. and the sea, and •' things in 
t.he11.me, 

25. "Wha, by the Holie Spiri~ by 
the JDOQ

1 o' Dauvid 1 t.hy eervaat, 
a.id. ' Why ~ tbe natione ' and 
the folk wi' their minda fn' rl feckleu 
thin I 

2f •• ' Tbe king. o' the yirth ·~de 
up, and the mien forgather"ti again 
the Lord, and again ht. Arwintil> 
Ane.' 

27. ••For o' & ·troth they war 
~thez't in tbia eitie, a.gain thy Holy 
Aoe JMUt, that thou. did anoint. 
baitb Herod and Pontiua Pilate, wi' 
Gentilee and folk o' lira'~ 

28. 0 To do what thy b11.un and 
thy mind had markit-oot &forehaun 
to C91D8 t.o pas&. 

29. •1 And u to thinge e-noo, Lord, 
look boo they wad da.nnton us ! and 
gie t.o thy aerva.ota a baoldneu to 
speak thy word; 

30. "E'en while thou aal ru: oot 
thy haun to heal ; and that tokens 
a.nd ferliea may be done i' the name 
o' tby Holie Ane, Jeeua. 17 

31. And wban they had prayed, 
the booae trimil't wba11r they war 
pither't; ud ane-and-a' o' them war 
fu' o' t.he Holie Spirit; and _they 
spak the word o' God wi' a' bravery. 

32. And a' the thrang d obem 
wha beliend war o' ae heirt. and ae 
u.ul ; and nae man aaid ocht o' hie 
haddin or bia plenisbio, WM bie ain ; 
but they bad .: libings tbrowe--it:her. 

33. And the Apo1t1ee. Ti' grea.t 
pooer, gae witoeaa o' \he Risin-Again 

1 V. 25.. \Ve are tell'tthM ihe Je--, inOOI' 
ain day, diua like to u:poa.• tbil llOOlld 
p..im ; it w.&Uiee ewer maclde &boot 
J.aL Nae doot; tbi1 w.Ml be ane o• the 
hil:I oor IMd eJ:poned to the Mn pllll to 
E~ 

d the Lord Jena; and muclde Jove 
wae bidin on them. 

3L Naither wa tbar ony amaag 
them that wanUt.; for u many 11 
aucb& booaee or gnmd sell't them,. 
and brocht the prices o' what lihey 
oell'~ 

36. And pat them :doon afore tbe 
Apoetlea' feet ; and a proportion wu 
gien to every ane. Bl ilk ane had want. 

36. And Joaepb, wha W&1 ca'd 
Bamabas (tba.t U, the Son o' Gud• 
Guidin), a Levir.e, a man r/ CyJ>l'Ult 

37. Haein & bit grand, aell"-l k·and. 
broeht the Biller, and pat it doon at 
the Apo1tJe'1 f8et. 

CHAPTIR FYVE. 
,Ananitu aa4 Sopplira: IOU eould Aac glca 

a11 littk or a 11111d:lt «• tA.1 llk4, 6al lu'I 
abotA life .allltr. 

N1 00 a certain m&n, Ananiaa. wi' 
Sa.pphira bis wifOt aell't it pro.

pertie, 
2. And keepit some o' the ailler 

hidli11e, hia wife kennin o·~ and. 
broeht aome o'~ and pat it doon ac 
the AJ>O.ltles• feet. 

3. And Peter said, "Ananiu I 
Wbaurfor has Sa.uta11 6ll't yer heart, 
to play fause to the Bolie Spirit. and 
to keep hidlim some o' the Biller frae 
the grund f 

4. "Whiles ye bad i~ waa't no 
yere ain I And wban ye aell't iti, 
was'& no i' yere ain baun 1 Hoo bae 
ye imagin't t.hir thinga in yere bea.rt r 
for ye didna deal fauae-beartis wi' 
men, but wi' God ! 11 

5. And A...U.., hearin tbir WGrdl, 
fell doon and dee't; and muckJe fear 
fell on a• t.baL heard. 

6. And tbe yoang men raise, and 
row'& him up, and bore him oot. and 
hery't bim. 

7. And eftir aboot tbrie 'oor, hie 
wife cam in-no kennin ocht shat 
wasdune-

8. And Peter apeir't at her, '' Tell 
me, aell't ye the gnmd. for ae and 
aae I " And she eaid, .. Aye; for 
1188 and .... u 

l~S 
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9, Than said Peter, "Hoo ia'i ye 

bae coonaell'• thegi>her to lemp the 
Spiri&; o' the Lord 1 See I the f&et. o' 
>hem that baa bury~ yore gudeman 
an at the door, aDd .i cairry ye 
oot.!~ 

10. And she fell jniato doon at bia 
feet, and dee't ; and the young mo 
411111 in and faund her deid, and bure 
he< oo~ uid bury'• her by her gude
men. 

11. And great fur cam on &' the 
Kirk. and on a' that beard thir thing& 

12. And mair: by the baoo1 o' the 
Apostles wv mony token1 and ferliea 
wrocbt amang_ the folk : and they war 
a', wi' ae mind, in Solomon'• Porch. 

13. But o' the la.ve, thar war nane 
o' them venturin to come in wi' 
them; but the folk a' landit them. 

If. And believera mair war addit 
to the Lord, thrang1 baitb o' men 
and weemen: 

15. Sae mnekle, chat. >hel •'•• 
ciUrry't oot the aick folk c.ill the 
camey, and pat. them doon on beda 
.. d eouchOI, thet (gin nae melr1 the 
lhadow o' Peter, u be cam by, micht 
fa' on a wheen o' them I 

16. And thar war com.in tbegitber, 
the vera th rang fra.e ither citiet roond 
J erua.lem, fe1bin eiok anes, and I.bat 
war fubed wi' unclean apirir.. ; and 
t;bey war healed ilk& a.ne. 

17. Then raiu np the Heigb-priea~ 
and a' t.bey tba.t war wi' him (they o' 
the eeet of the Sadducees }, and war 
fu.' o' anger, 

18. And grippl't che .Apoetlea, and 
pU them i' tbe to'booth. 

19. But the Angel o' the Lord, by 
niebt, cam and uo1teekili cbe doors ri 
the t.o'booth, and fe1h'li them oot. and 
laid, 

20. "Gang ye, and tak yore lllaan 
i' the Temple, and kill the folk a' tbe 
words o' tliia life I " 

21. Andwban they beard thil,they 
enti,r'li i' the dawio to the Temple. 
and opak. But the Heigbi'ri,.. eam, 
aod •hae tba• ...... wi' him, aod order'• 
tlte OoonciJ. tbegitber, and a• the men 
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o' eild fl lua'l, and unt to the· to'
bootll ...... them hrocht. 

22. But the oftlcen >hatoamlannd
tbem-ne p the prioon, uid gud baclc 
again, and tell't. 

23. And quo' tbey, "The tdbool.h 
faand we ~ and a' -.fe ; and 
the keepen 1taunin at the doon · 
but wban wo had open't, YO g.;;J 
nae man witbin.n 

H. Anchrban the Heigb-prieK and 
the Temple-captain, &nd the booo
maiet o' tLe prfeat1, beard thir t&inga, 
they dootit i' their 1ela aboot. tb~ 
what &' this wad come till T 

25. But tbar cam aue and tell'r. 
them, "Look I Tbe men yo 1'"' i' 
>he to'booth are otaunln i'tbe Temple, 
and taechin the folk 1 • 

26. Than gud the C.ptain, wi' 
the oftioen, aod feab't them wi' •' 
courteaie-for they war ftey'd o' the 
folk, I-they mlehtbae been -..cl. 

17. And Yhan they had bt,ich• 
them, they Mt them forneali the 
Heigh • Cooncl1. And the Helgb
prieet •!'eir't at them, aayin, 

28. "Did we no cbairge ye 11.ricklie 
no to be teachin i' tbil name I And 
ue l ye hae iill't a' Jeruealem wi" 
yere teaohin, and ettle to bring thia 
man'• blude on QI ! " 

29. Than ...... ~ Peter and >he 
Apoetlea, " It behov111 01 to mind 
GOd, mair nor mind man ! 

30. "The God <I oor . faitben 
railed-again Jeaaa, that ye slew, 
hiogio liim on a tree I 

31. .. Him hae God uplift.it at hi.a 
richt haun, to be a Pnnce and a 
Saviour, to gie repentance to lara'J, 
and remieeion o' lioa. 

32. "And we ue bia witneuea o' 
thae thiop ; and _. too ii the Bolie 
Spiri~ that G<MI baa glen to >hem 
tliat obey him.. 

33. Whan tbey beard tb&e, tbey 
war cat to the beart. and eoouell't 
>hegi>her .. kill them. 

34. Bot ther iaile ane o' the Beigb
Cooncil, & Pbarilee, G•malW, & 
doctor o' ihe Law, hauden in honor 
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&be men OQ~ for & 1'118. 

SD. And quo' he to them, l "Men 
o' hra'I ; tak tent to yenele, what 
ye 9'1;1.e tiO do wi' tbir men ! 

S6. "For langayne raiae "Theu~ 
makin lWo 18! ... to be eomebodJ' ; 
a.boot whom a hantle o' men gaithar't, 
aboot fowr hunder : wha waa kill't; 
and &1 mouy u wv penwadit o' him 
war abil't, and eam. to nooht.. 

37. "Eftir him raiae Judas o' 
G6lilee, i' the d&y1 o' the enrollin; 
and drew an. muckle folk eftir him : 
be· too periah't.; and a' aa moa7 aa 
foJlow't. him. war euilteo abreid. 

38. "And &nent thir t.bings I u7, 
lat bide tbir men I for. aiblioa gin 
thia coonael or tbia wark be 0 1 men, 
it wull fa'; 

39. 11 But. gin aiblilll it be d God1 
ye euna diug it doon ; leut ye e'en 
be fund fechtin again God." 

40. And to him they groe'd ; and, 
briogin fonit the Apostles, they bade 
them be cloored1 and chairgad them 
no to be epeakin' i' the name o' JfSWI ; 
and loot them gang. 

41. And t~er peel~ frae the 
faoe.o' t.he H~ blyibe &ha• 
they war coont1t wordie o' dreein ill 
for J eau1' sake. 

42. And day-by.day i' the Temple, 
and i' &he boo.ea, they war aye 
teach.in, and preachin Je1111 Christ. 

CHAPTIR SAX. 
.Detuott. to Id: tnl •' JM llftldr· &qM.m 

cam Aaado'. 

Noo; i' th~ day1, thar gat up_ a 
murmunn •!!l'Jlg the Grec1&1J' 

Jewa again tbe Hebrew a.nee, aboot. 
the weedowa bein orerlookit i' the 
giean-oot. o' the daily breid. 

ll. And •be Twol' bnlebt tbe tbran§ 
o' the diaciplee thegither, and quo 
they, "lt.'t no bonuie that we aond 

1 V. 86. The __p..wkic, warldly-wru ad.rice 
o' Gamaliel, ia DO to be fQUoW't; by U. 
G:iD. .. waitLt to 188 whilk. lide oam oM 

wba wad m&k the Ollld? The 
folb. "Wall it 1ucoeed!" 

e .,en. ••Ill it riclifi ? '" 

lea' ihe serrice o' the Word d God, 
andoer''8bla . . 

3. .. See, bretbren, look ye ... 
fru 'mang y-11llOeffD1D8D o' gwle 
mm.a, wyu men, fu' o' the Spirit, 
that we may set ower this maitt.er. 

f. "But. we wW.1 maioteen ooneI. 
•1• in prayer, and r the aerrice d 
the Word." 

5. And the word ,... wee] thocht 
o' o' a' the tbraog ; and they named 
8'8~ ane fu' o' faith and tbe 
Hohe Spiri~ and PbiliP> and Pro
-ohol'lll, and Nicanor, and Timon, and 
ParmeDM, and Ni<olas, • proeely,. 
fru Antiocb, 

6. Wbam <bey ,.. f0l'D8llt <be 
ApootJ• ; and wban tbey had prayed 
they 18& their h&Ubl OD them. 

1. And the word o' God fl?W 
uncolie; and the leek rl the diaoiplu 
malt.iply't in Jeruaalem; and an UDCO 
thrang o' tbe priests foJlow't the 
faitb. 

8. And Stephen, fu' o' love and 
pooer, wrocht great warb and ferliel 
amang the folk. 

9. But. certain anea raise up, o• the 
Syn~J;U• ca'd "O' the Ft'81!1men," 
bailih Cyrenianl: and Ale:nndriu., 
and tbae (rae Cilicia and Ams, 
arguin wi' Stephen. 

10. And they warna fit to daun 
again <be wieclom aad tbe Spirit he 
spak wi'. 

11. And they aet on men, wba 
ea.id, "We ba8 board him liohllie 
Moua, and lichtJie God ! " 

Ill. And <bey mai!e a "8er among 
tbe folk, and eldera, and llCribu, aad 
cam on bim, and grippit bim, aad 
barl't. him t.o the CoOuciJ, 

13. And Ht up witneuea fonwom, 
wha uid, .. Thia man is a.ye epeaJdn . 
ill o' the Holie Place, and t.be Law; 

14. "For we bae heard him tbreep 
that thia J ema o' Nazant.b. Ul 
whammle ower this place, and al do 
awa wi't.heorderin th&t..MOHI gied aa. 0 

15. And a' tbat war P the OooooiJ. 
glowerin at him, saw ht. face e'en 
like an Angel'o face I 

IGG 
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OHAPTIR SEBVEN. 
8tqAM Dcoor.fn It:> IM Bd:fllt..c...dL Ill 

,... (girl e4q W ... id... npl1). coa 
"1J'Atlt'l.raa. 

THAN quo' the H~h-prieet, "Ano 
t.hee thin'"' eee I • 

2. And be f' aaid, " .Men I Bretbreo 
and fai.tben, bear ! The God o' 
Glorie acbawed bi1 1161 t.o oor faiiher 
Abra'm, whan he waa in Meaopo· 
tami111 afore be bade in Haran ; 

3. 11 And aid to him, • Come ye 
~ f~ yere aio Ian', a_nd frae yere 
ain · kua, 11.od come to 11c a Jan' as I 
aal ainye !' 

4. '" Than cam he oot o' t.he Cbal
dean'a kintra. and dwalt in Haran ; 
and fraa tbar, eftir bis faither was 
deid, he eam to thil Ian', wbaur ye 
BOO dwall 

ti, "And he gied him nae portion 
in't; no, no ue muckle aa to 1et bis 
&t on ; yet he promiaed he wad gie 
it him in poeaeteion, and to bis seed 
eftir him, wban u yet he hadna a 
bairn. 

6 ' 1 And God 1pak that-that bia 
teed aoad tarry in a fremd Jan• ; and 
t.bey soud mak them bondmen, and 
miauee them fowr-hunoer year. 

7. " 1 And tbtt fo1k that hao them 
in thrall wull I judge,' eeid Guel ; 
1 a.nd ayne aal Lhey come and aer' me 
i' tbia vera. place.' 

8. " And he gied him a Covenant 
d circumcenion ; and Abn.'m begat 
Ieaac. and circumceeaed him at the 
auchth day ; and Isaac, Jancob ; and 
Jaucob the twal' patri&rcbe. 

9. 0 And the !triarcha, fu' o' 
enTie, aell't Jou awa to Egyp&.; 
buli Goel ... wi"' im. 

10. "And deliver't him oot o' a• 
his Mira, aod gied to him favOI' and 
leer afore Pharaoh the king o'Egypt; 

• V. 2. Tak ye tent,, that the h.U d 
9MDben.'1 di9ooorM bi '° 1ihe e8'ec' ~· God bad OOffD&tt.. wi' .. alo, aad 
wonhip fru &Item, lug atan M-' 
Law ; and lin' the -.r_onllip o' God. wu 
.tore tlae Cenmooia1 Law cam, aae it. 
ma1 wM1 be ef&ir n ill dvu I 
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and he medo him to be l!"!"rnor 
ower a• Eal>t, and ower e.' h• hOC86. 

11. "'froO 1laar cam a deanll ower 
a' ~and Canaan; and oor fair hen 
f....00 n.., matnteenance. 

12. "But whan Jaucob kent thar 
waa corn in F.gypt, he 18Dt oot oor 
faitben ance ; 

13. "And at the oecond aeodiug
oot. Joaeph wu ken Ii o' his brethren; 
and J01eph'1 freends war kelit o' 
Ph...,,h, 

14. 11 Than 11ent Joaeph, and took 
to him Ilia faitber Jauoob, and a• hil 
kin. aeeventy-fyve aa.ala. 

15. "And Jaucob gaed doou to 
Egypt. And he dee" ther, he and 
oor faitben, 

16. u And war carry't ower to 
Sbechem, and laid doon i' the tomb 
ih&t Abra.'m bocb&; m"' ailler frae the 
IOn's o' Hamor o' Shechom. 

l '1. "But. whaa the time ~ 
cam. nar, the time God gied to 
Abra'm, t.be folk grew to be mooy, 
and ...,. multiply'• in Egyp~ 

18. "Till a new king cam. up, wba 
kent naetbing o' J018ph. 

19. "Aud the 881De wrocht in a 
~ilefu' way- wi' oor faither1, and 
miaueed them, ue tbal; their yt>ung 
l>airna aoud be cuiaten oog, to the 
end they eoud dee. 

20. 11 l' the whilk time Motea WM 
born, and he wu bonnie to God ; 
and he wu nonriced tbrie month i' 
t.be hoou o' his faitber. 

21. "And wban he was euiaten 
oot, Pharaoh'• doohter took him, aud 
_nouriced him for her ain aon. 

· 22. " And M'0161 wu inlVUckiC in 
a' die lear o' the Egyptian&. and waa 
r:nioh1;y in worda and deede. 

23. 11 And whan he eam to be 
forty year auJc\, it. cam iatil hil b'em 
io _gang and eee hie brethren. the IODI 
o' llra'I. 

14. " And Miiin ane o' them. 
.,...gec1, he took hie pem. and 
deli ...... him lhao dreed •be wnng, 
ud 1track. dooo the EnJ)tian. 

25. 0 .For he thootir Li• bretbreo 
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aoad hae keot boo God by bill baun 
wad bring tbem delivenuce : but 
they undentu.de-na. 

26. "'And on the morn he acbwed 
bia ,.1 to them u >hey tubied. the
gilher, aad wad hae po.Lten them aL 
a.ne again, aayin, '.Men I ye are 
britbera ; wby dae ye 110 wnwg, ane 
to anitber t ' 

27. " BuL the ane that did hie 
neebor wrang, aboYed him awa', u.yin, 
• Wha made ye a mai1ter 01' a judge 
ower U8 1 

28. ·"'Wad ye kill me, as ye kill't 
tbe Egfpbao yeatreen I • 

29. "And Moae1 'fled &vta.' at. this 
sayin,and tarry't. i' tbe land d Midian i 
wbaur be begat twa eom. 

30. "And wban forty year bad 
ga.ne ower, tba.r echawecl. bimeel to 
liim i' ~e wilderneu o' Mount Sinai 
an Ange.I, in 11. lowin Gre, in a buas. 

31. 0 And ltloses. lookin on, ferlied 
uncolie &t the l eicbt; and u be cam 
nar to 1ee't, the Lotti's voice cam to 
him. 

32. "•I am the God o' thy 
faithera, the God o' Abra'm, haac 
and Jaucob.' Than :Moaes quaked, 
and dauma look on. 

33. " And the Lord said to him, 
1 Lowse the ehoon d 7ere feet. for 
the place ye staun on 11 holie grun' I 

34. " ' I bae .een, I hae seen, the 
ill-doin to my folk that a.re in kvpt, 
and hae heard their maen j and 1 am 
comedoon to richt them. Aud uoo 
co'wa7 ! 111 send ye to Egypt l' 

36. "This aame .MOMll, wham they 
cuiet uida, aa.yiu, 'Wh& made ye & 

maiater and a judge 1' the same God 
aent baith for & m&i•ter and a. de
liverer wi' the haun d the Angel that. 
appe&r't to hirn i' the boa. 

36. "The aame led lhem oot, eftir 
he bad scharn ferliea and token• i' 

• >he land o' Egyp~ aad i' the Reid 
Sea, and i' the wildemesa forty year. 

37. 11 Thil is yon J.f018' wba ea.id 
to the children o' hra.'l, 'A Prophet 

I v. 31. "It lowed and Ioftd, and .... 
nme the wam I" 

eal the Lord yore God raiee d.p to 
-ye d 7ere hrfilinn. lib to me.• . 

38. "Thu. WU he wb& wu wi' the 
Kirk i' the wildemea. wi' ibe ~ 
>bu opolc to him in Mouut Sinai, 
and wi' oor fai'1ien ; wha had gien 
to them leerin testimonies to gie 
to DB. 

39. " 'fo wham oor fait.hel'll wad11a. 
gie heed ; but. euiat: him oot. frae 
them, and turned back agaiO. i' their
bean1, to Egypt, 

40. '·&Lying to Aaron. ' 1'fak DI 
goda to gang afore us I Aa fOf' thi1 
Moeee, wba broeht ua oo• o' Egypt's 
Ian•, we bnna what baa come o' 
him!' 

41. ••And they made aea.uf i' tlaae 
days, and brocht a ncrlfeece to the 
oidol, and joyed i' the wark i' their 
a.in baune. 

42. ''But God t.urned, aud gied 
them up to worship the host d the 
eky1 aa it is putteo doon i' t&e 
prophet's book, 'Did ye offer to me 
ala.in beue and 111.0rifeecea fort.y y81\1' 
i' I.he wildemeu, 0 hoose o• hra'l 1 

43. u •And ye lift.it t.be tent o' 
Aloloch, a.nd Remphan'1 star, yere 
god-images that ye made to worship 
them-and I wttll tak: ye awa ayont 
Babylon.' 

44. "Ool' faithera bad the Tent o' 
Witne. i' tbe wilderneae, e'en as 
be a.ppointit wha apak to M0181, 
that he soud mak it conform to the 
pattern be had seen. 

45. n Whilk eke oor faithera that 
follor't, brocht in wi' Joshua, whan 
thef cam intil the poaaeaaion o' tbe 
nat1olll, wham God pat oot frae before 
oor faithera' faces to che day1 o' 
Dauvid. 

46. " Wha fauod favour foment 
God's face, and wad fain proride a 
dwalJin.place for the God o• Jaucob. 

41. "Bat Solomon biggit him a 
hooae .. 

'8. " But yet >be Halat High 
dwalls-na in hoo88I made wi' haUDI j 

conform to wha• the prophet aays.-
49. " 1 The Beeveo's my tbron, 

1&1 
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and .i.. yinh'a my fi .. brocl; wbatna 
homowad~bigg.0,quo'&baLold; 
or wllmt'• dk~ place d my rm t 
' GO. " 1 Wan:n..m7ain. haun made 
a' thae thing• t • 

rtl. "Stiatneokit and t.ltr&wn ! on. 
airewDCOOIOd in Jieut and lu19 ! 1• 
a7e baa a plea wP the Holie Spint I 
M yere faithers, ue diT ye. 

OS. "Wham o' the prophell didn& 
,.... laitben penecute I And they 
kill't them wha achawed aforebaun 
o' t.he com.in d the Righteoua-Ane, cl 
wham, e'en noo, ye bae been the 
betn.yera and morderera ! 

53. •Ye wba bad the l&w 17 
ordinance o' Angele, and haena keepit 
it l" 

5i. Noo, .. they beard tbao thiugll, 
>bey war ICricbn to the heart, and 
they gouh't at him wi' their &eetb. 

65. But be, f111 o' the Holie Spirit, 
lookit ur aye to heaven and aa.w the 
£1,orie o GOd, and Jema Maunin on 
God'I richt battn ! 

56. And said, 11 Look I I aee the 
heavens unateekit, and the Son o' 
Kan st&unin on God'a ricbt haan I n 

67. Bu• they cry'• ... ,.;• • lood 
voice, and ba~t their Inga, and ran 
OD him a' tbegitber ; 

li8. And cuiat him ~ o' the cltie, 
and ltaned him; and \he wimeuea 
pat doon t.beir claea at. the '-" d a 
young man ca'd Saul. 

59. And .i..y 11an<od Stephen, be
aeechio, and aayin, ''Lord Jeaua I 
tak ye my apirit I" 

60. And he kneel'd doon, and cry't 
1'i' a .aoondin voice, u Lord, eet-na 
doon t.o them thiai aha t " And whan 
be bad ... laid, be fell asleep. 

CHAPTIR AUCHT. 
PM /OMH man o' S-11rio; nd lM kol 

-- '""~ Btldop. 

AND Saul waa ane wi' them. in hit 
death. And tbar ga• up, that 

da1., au unco penecution 11_§1-io the 
Kirk.folk o' Jeruaalem; ands, u:~ i 
tbe A,poodoo, ,.... IC&llered abreid ; 
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throw &' the kintr&-lide o' Judea 
and Samaria. 

S. And godly men bar& 8teplaw 
an•, and made .Ur lamenlia ower 
him. 

3. But ae for Saul, he uwle -
o' the kirk, gaagin inti! & ......... 
uad liarlin aft ma and weem.: t.o 
prison. 

4. Su they war a' IC&ttered 
abreid ; and gaed ....-ygate p.-hin 
the Word. 

~- And Philip gaed doon to 
Samaria.citie, and preached the Word 
to them. 

6. Aud a' '1le folk wi' ae mind 
gied gnde .... to .... thinga Philip 
ipak ; Hein and hearin a' the wmmer
warb be wrocbt. 

1. For fool epirita, lklrlin wf rage 
and pain, c&m. oat d a bantle poa
eeaa'd an• ; and mony wi' palaia, 
and that war la.met.en, war made 
bale. 

8. And thar W'U UDCO joy i' th§ 
citi8. 

9. Bat thar was ane ca'd Simon, 
Wha bil 1eJ. i' &bat citia carry'\ OD 
witchery, and glam.or't the folk o• 
Samaria, lettin on that hia ain 881 waa 
amne great a.ne. 

10. And to him they ~ gied heed, 
lrae .i.. ..... o' tliem to .i.. beiebeo&, 
for qao• they, 11 Tbia man i• God'• 
great. pooer l " 

II. And they gied tent to him; 
for that be bad bing glamor'< tllem 
wi' witcheriea. 

12. But whan they Jippeued to 
Philip. peachin the Gode-word o' 
.i.. Kingdom o' God, and the uame 
o' J.,.. Obrist, they war liopteen. 
baitb men and weemen. 

I 3. Than SilllDD bia oo1 believed 
wi' •be l&ve ; and, bein bapteez'd, be 
marmwed wi' Philip, wanneran a' 
'the grea.t warlra and tokens tha&. war 
.wroCht. 

1'. Noo, wban lbe Apootl"' at 
Jenualem heard &ell that Samaria 
bad received God'1 word, >bey 18Dt 
to >hem P- and John:· 
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16. Wba, wban they cam doon, 29. Tban the Spirit ot.ya to Pbilil/> 
pra1ed for tbom tbat they micht bae "Gang nar, and join in wi' thia 
•ba Bolie SP.iri~ . obario~ • 

16. Fortllltbi1tin11bebadnalaun SO. And Philip ran till b;., and 
on ony d tbem : only they bad boon beerd bim re.din tbe Propbot Eoaiab; 
bapteez't i' the name o• t.he Lord ud quo' be, ••Are ye un'entauin 
Je1t11. what 7e're readin !" 

17. Tban Wd tbaf tbeU- baooa on SI. And quo' be, "Bon ean I, gin 
them, and they received tM Holie tome ane dinna airt me 1" And he 
SpiriL . beeoobt Pbllil' to lit up beside bim. 

18. And wbao Simon eaw tbet tbe 32. Tbe bit o' tba Scriptur ba ..... 
Holie Spirit wu gien throwe the readin waa. "He was taen oot as a 
layin-on o' the A~ haUDI, be ~ till the alanchtir ; and u a 
wad hu gien them .Uler j lown lamb afore hia ehearer, u.e was 

19. Ana quo' he, "Gie me M nel he quate ; 
this pooer, that on wham I lay baum, 33. "In hie lowliQeU juatice wu 
he m&f hae the Holie Spirii I" !e:'l't him ; and wh& aal a~ <I hit 

20. Bot Pet.er uya to him, "Per· 1 for hia life is cuttit a.tr frae 
iab yere siller wi' yenel I for thinkin &he yirtb. • 
to troke for the gift. o' God wi' 34:. And the oftieer eays to Philip, 
Biller I " I pray ye, wbam apot.b tbe Pii>-

21. u re hae naither airt nor pain phet. o' t o' ht. ael, or o' aome ither 
bere; for yore bean iana aefau.ld ane 1" 
"'°'8 God ! 85. And Philip opeu't bw mon' ; 

22. "Sae repent ye d tbi1 yen and beginoin a& tbat aame word. de
wickedneu; a.00 pray God gin aiblilll c1ar't till bim JeaQ1. 
Uie thoeht. o' yere heart may bo for- 36. And M they gaed on their way. 
gien t'ye. they cam till a certain w&&ir; and 

23. 11 For I can eee ye are i' the the oftlcer 1ay .. "See, bere ia watir ! 
bitterneu o' gaJ~ and the ahactlea o' what is to hinner me bein bap-
1io I" teez't f" 

24. Quo' Simon. 11 Pray ye the 37. 1 AndPhilipaaict "Gin yet. 
L>rd for me, t.bat nane o' tbae things lieve wi' a' yere heart, yo may ! " 
ye hae said befa• me. n And he answer'&:, " I bolieve that 

25. And Uey, •ban th.07 bad tea- Je1111 C..1hriat fa God'a Son f" 
Qfy't and aien oot the word fl the 88. And he order't the chariot t.o 
Loni, gaec1 back to J eraaalem, atop, and they ,gaed doon baitb iutil 
preacbin the Gude-word in & ba.ntle the watir, Plillip and the officer; and 
o' the W'OO toDDll fi the Samari.tan1. be bapteu't him, 

26. But an angel a' tbe Lord apak 39. Aud wban tbey oam oot o' the 
to Philip, "Awa to the South J to W&tir, the Spitjt o• the Lord cairr.f't 
ihe road frae Jel'Dflllem. to Gau; i' awa Philip, and the offieer aaw bun 
the desert f" nae mair; and he gaed on hia ny 

27. And be raiae, and oed awa; blytbo and j07fa'. 
and mark I a man o' :fthiop, an 40. ButPbilipwuaeenatAzotul; 
ofticer heiP in au.libority under i· and gMlD on, he ~ed tbe Gad. 
Quean c..ilaee a' tbe Etbiopiano, tbo word in a' tbe eitiee, till be cam to 
chaumerlaio d her treunr, had come Cearea. 
till Jeroaalem for to wonbip; ------------

i8. And wu gaanhame ._m, &Dd , 1 v. :n. Thill verMimafund ia a hmlla d 

.... 11 ...... in bu" _ .. _-: .... ---.l!- .... A' t.boMSS. BntD118dootU did CODfe., 
-~ ~· - ja wm11 .. woe1 .. doedl. w belid m Prophet Emab. Je.u1, · 
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CHAPTIR NINE. I haona oo him, that he ...,d win 
8-l. · lilre • aid krf.I' s, W. laird o• back hia licbli.,. 

... ~..,..,i,. Pdcr ,a. .;.., •• ,... gnat 13. But el.id A.a.ma., H Lord I .,,. 
_. •' <Jl&rW. : a hantle d folk bear I o' tlria man ; 

AND Sau~ del belchin oot th,...t- aud boo muckle 1bith ha hu dune 
enina an blade again the Lord'• to ihy aaunta at Jennalem. 

folk, gaed IO the Heigb·priut, 1'. " Aud i' tbis ,.,.. place ho hu 
2. And craved frao b1m Jeuera to IJ00'.8' frae the ~b-prieata to bind 

Damaaoua, t.o t.he kirka, aae RIL gin a.' tbae th&t aeek thy name." 
they faund ony o' "The Way." 15. Bue. the Lord aaya to him, 
aitber men or weemeq, he aoud feah '' Gu:tg yere way• ; for a f&vored 
ihem io l.b:rall to Jenualem. veael ii tbia ane to me, for tbe 

3. But, aa be gaed on. he cam oar- btarin o' my name afore natione, and 
by DaUlUCU•; and a' o' a •Uddaint.ie, kings, and the aoo1 o' lara1I. 
thar lowed aboot him a licbt frae the 16. "For I wull achaw to him 
)if~ ; what uneo thingt he maun dree for 

4. And, fa'io to the yirt.h, he the eake o' my name. *1 

beard a voice sayin to him, "S.uJ I J 7. And Aoaniu gaed hie waye1 

Saul ! why are ye ponnin me 1" and eam intil the hooae : and Jayin 
6. And he said, 11 \Vb&, my Lord, hauoa on him1 ayt, "Saul I Brit.her! 

are ye' '1 \Vhile he answer'~ "I I The Lord-J -aa. that thou u.w on 
am Jeaua, that ye are purauin ! the way heretill-bu bid me come. 

G. "But rise ye, aud gaog ye inti! that r., micht hae yere sicli' aud be 
ih:e eitie, and it aaJ be tell'ti ye what fu' o the Holie Spirit." 
ye are to do." 18. And &Ii &nee fell frae bia eenaa 

7. Aod the men wba war wi' him it war acale.; and be gat aicht, and 
atude speechless. hearin a voice, but. raise, and was bapt.eez't. 
aeein nae man. 19 • .And whan be had meat, be vu 

8. Aud Saul gat him up hu tbo revived. Than waa Soul • whaen 
grund, and whan he opened D een daya wi' lihe belieTen '1aat war at. 
&e aaw nane ; aa.e, tak1n him by the Damaacua. 
heon, tb'! air"t him iaAl Damascus. 20. And at ance, i' the kirks, he 

9. An he wae 1 thrie da,fl wantio proclaimed Jeaua. that; he wu God's 
aicht, and naitber did 8" nor drink. Son. 

10. Noo there .,., a diociple at 21. Bui the? ferlicd that baud 
Da.ma.r.eu., !>Y ~e ~iaa; ~nd him : and quo they, "Ian& thil the 
the Lord, in a Vlaton, said to him. aoe tbi.t. made ha.Toe o' them lh&t 
"Anaaiu ! " Aud quo' be, ''See! socbt UU. name in Jeroaalem f And 
here am I, Lord ! " . cam here, ettlfp the aame. that be 

11. And the Lord said to .him: micht tak them in bonds to the 
"Arillle. and gang awa to tlte lltreet Heigh-prieat t" 
ca'd 'Sirauclic,' and apeir in Judu' 22. But S&uJ. ga.tber't. atrenth the 
boose (or ane Saul by name-o' mair, and silenced the Jewa that. 
Tar1ue ; for ken I he ie pn.yin; dwalt ali Damaaeue, demoutratin 

12. "And he bu seen in Tieion that"Tbia.AneiatheHeai1h!,. 
ane Ananias comin in, and pittin his 23. But. wban mair d&JI war come 
1 v. 9. Like till Esekiel, wb& .. , dooa "!Id gane, the ~ewt coll&agued tbe

aetonieh'• see•en d~ (Eack. iii. 16). we gitber to slay him. 
needna fwlie aboot &al (ilk& tld111 he M,. Hoobei.~ their colleagoin wu 
I.ad l""'1 for wliuaml't owe and made kene; &o S..uL And ihey pir: 
dut1"0JWl). beia dlriti D1• ia amase 1 dit the NWtl da• and nich' CO kill 
h't au awfa' warlr. to IMl a' doea, and. h" r- , 
bin a• oww a.pin! . 1m. 
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25. Than the disciples took him at 
nichi, and lout.it him doon ower t.he 
wa' in a. ereeL 

26. And wban be was come the 
lent.b o' Jerusalem, be ettled to join 
hia eel' to the ditJciplea ; but they 
war a.' ftey't o' him, and ja.louaed tb&t 
be was a fatl88 ane. 

27. But. &.rnab11.1 took him. a.nd 
brocht him 10 the Apoer.lea, and tell't 
them boo, gaun his gate, be saw t.he 
Lord, and that be epa.k t.o him ; aod 
boo Saul bad &}>Ok.en ba.uldly a.t. 
Ua.maacus, i u J eaus' name. 

28. And he waa a.ne wi' them : 
g&un in ll.lld oot &t Jerusalem. 

29. And he apak b&uldly i' tbe 
name o' the Lord Jesus · and he waa 
haein apeocb wi' the ifelleniste, and 
reaaonio wi' them ; but they wa:r 
seekin boo to kill him. 

30. The brethren, boobeit, cam to 
ken o't, aud brocbt him doon to 
Ceu.rea. a.nd sent him a.wa till Taraua. 

31. Su than the Kirk, a' tbrowe 
Judea, and Galilee, and Samaria, ~ 
rest, and wiu biggi&-111>! and was gaun 
on i'. the fear o' the Lord ; and by 
the airtin o' the Holie Spirit was 
increased. 

32. Yoo it cam &boot that Peter, 
gaun tbrowe a' the assemblies, eke 
cam doon to 1.be eaunt.s that dwalt 
at LyddL 

33. And tbar be lichtit on a man 
by name Eneu, wba was bedridden 
for aucht year ; a paralytic. 

34. And Peter s&ya to him, 
"Eueaa ! Jeaua tbe Chrillt hea1a ye ! 
Rise, and mak yere bed I '' And be 
l'aise at ance. 

36. And a' that dwalt in Lydda 
and Sharon aaw him ; and they 
turned to tbe Lord. 

36. Koo in Joppa was a wumman, 
a di&ciple, 'l'abii;b& ( ca'd Dorcas, t.hat 
is "Gazelle,.) ; this ane was fu' o' 
gnde warks and aumon868 that ahe 
did. 

81. And it cam aboot i' tbae daya 
tbai; ahe took iU, aud doe't. And 
weahin her, they laid her i' the laft. 

II 

38. And beiu that Lydda wu na.... 
Haun .Joppa, the di&eiples, beiD. tell\ 
that Peter was thar, eent twa men 
to him, ent.reatiu him to mak Dae 
dela.y in eomin liO them. 

39. And Peter raiee,, and gaed wi' 
them ; and wban he was come, they 
Jed him int.ii the .la.ft ; and th&r st.ude 
by a' the weedowa, groetio, and 
scbawin the coate and manteela t.bat 
Dorcu made, while abe was wi' them. 

40. Bot Peter pat tbem a' oot, 
and, fa.'in on bis knees, pray'd ; and 
turning roond to the corp, ory't; 
•

1 'l'abith& I Rile I 11 And ebe opened 
her een ; and aeein Pet.er, aut up. 

4-1. And giein her a haun, be 
raised her up ; and eryin in the 
saunts and weedows, be preaentit 
her leevin. 

42. 2100. it cam to be kent &" 

throwe Joppa; and a hantle believed 
on the Loni. 

4S. And it eam aboot t.hat be bade 
a. gude wbeen days in J opp&. wi' ane 
Simon, a tanner. 

CHAPTIR TEN. 
Uonttli1t1 JollofD't, conform lo th.1 lidd .61 

Juul ; and tlw. IM-<l M!Ht Aim maw ~ 
'{,HAR waa a man in Cesa.re&, ca'd 

Cornelius, officer in a core ca.'d 
"The ltalian,70 

2. Devou~ and fearin God, wi' a' 
his h001e ; giean aumoua to the folk 
and prayin to God aye. 

3. He aa.w in plain viaion, about 
>hrie o'clook r >he day, an Angel o' 
God comin in to him, and aayin to 
him, " Corne]iUB ! " 

o&. Koo be, aettin bia een on him, 
and bein unco ftey't. aaid, .. What 
ia't. my Lord 1 ii And be &&id to 
him, "Yere pra.yers and aumousea 
are come op to be keepit. in mind 
afore God. 

5. ·'And noo, send afi' men to 
Joppa. and fesh ane Simon, ea'd 
Peter; 

6, u He bides wi' ane Simon, a 
tanner, that bas bis bOOl8 by t.he ..... 
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1. And whan the Angel that opal< 
to him wu gane, be ca'd twa urvin· 
men. and a god.lie IOdger, 0 1 tbae 
waitin on him ; 

8. And wban he had tell't them a' 
things, he seDt them an' to Joppa. 

9. Noo, on the morn, as they ~ 
on their way, and cam oar to the 
citi1tt Peter ga.od up to the hooeo-tap 
io pray, ahoot tbe denD81'-time. 

10. And be grew anoo hong'.ry, 
and wad f&in eaten a. wee ; but 
wbilea they war preparin1 be fell intil 
adwaum; 

11. And saw the lift un1teekit, 
and a kind o' veschel comin doon, aa 
a great sheet lout.it doon by the fowr 
corners; 

12. In whilk war a' the bean and 
creat.urs o' the yirtb, and birda o' &he 
air. 

13, And a voice cam to him, 
"Arise. Peter, kill and eat I " 

14. But Peter laid, 4' No Me, 
Lord I for a.t nae time did I eat ocbt 
tha.t was common or unclean." 

15. And a voice the second time 
cam to him, 11 Wbatn& things God 
ha.a made pure. e&' thou no oommon !" 

16. Noo this was dune thrice, and 
than the veachel waa taen up again 
intil the lift. 

17. But aa Peter was in a. a wither, 
what aiblins this vi.ion be •w micht; 
mean, aee ! the men tent by Cor
neliue, haein apeir't oot. the hoose o' 
Simon, at.ode forneot the yett1 

18. And IJP&k. and apeir't 11 gin 
Simon, ca'd Poot.er, was enterteened 
thar f" 

19. And while Peter conaider't tbe 
vision, the Spirit said to him, 11 See ! 
thrie moen seek ye. 

20. "Ariain, gang doon, aod gao 
wi' them, baein nae feara ; for I 6ae 
rtent them." 

21. Than Peter, gaun doon to the 
men, laid, "Tak tent J I am be that 
ye are eeekin ; what ie the ca111e o' 
yere oomin f " 

22. And they a&id, 11 Corneliua, an 
officer, a gode man, and fearin God, 
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well·tbocbt 01 by a' the folk o' the 
Jen, wu tell't by a Holie A.ogel, to 
send for ye to hil hooae, and to hear 
worda frae ye.• 

23. Bringll>g them in than, he 
enterteened them. And on the morn 
he eaed. awa' wi' them ; and a wh88Jl 
o' t1ie brethren frae Joppa gaad wi' 
him. 

24. And the day eftir he cam iotil 
Ceaarea. N oo Coroelim was 1ookio 
for them, and bad bn>cbt tbegither 
hi1 kin and boeom.freenda. 

25. And it cam aboot, that aa Cor
neliua met him, he loutit doon at his 
~ and did reverence to him. 

26. Bat Peter r&iaed him, uyin, 
"StMUI op! for I, too, my.el, am bat 
a man t" 

21. And ..., talkiu wi' him, he 
gaed in ; and fannd IDODf that had 
come tbegitber. 

28. And II.id to them, " Ye weel 
ken boo it isna an allooed thing for a. 
man-a Jew-to join himself, or 
come to ane d a.nithor nation ; and 
God bas achawn me that I'se to ce.' 
nae man common or unclean. 

29. " And sa.e. wi' nae i.rale. 
barglin, I cam. wha.n I was aent for ; 
I uK. than, for why ye senli for met" 

30. And Corneliua aaid, "Fowr 
day1 syne, I was praying at the 
tbrie-o'Clock in my hoose l ; aod be
bauld ! a man at.ode afore me in 
bricbt cleedin, 

31. "And said, •Cornelius! yere 
prayer is )leard t ; and yere a:amoaua 
are keepit in mind fl God. 

32. " 1 Send than t.o Joppa. and 
ca.' hither Simon, ca'd Peter ; bidin i' 
the h0088 o' ane Sim.on, a t.anner1 by 
the 1ea.' 

33. " And eae at ance I 16Dt for 

1v. SO. ItloobugiD "thetbrie-o'ck>ck," 
the 'oor o' prayer i' tbe Tem~ (~.f: 3. 
l} YU lceepit; by IDODf godbe folk 1 t;bo 
auld days. 

1 V. 11. Aiblim Comeliua wu, e'en DOI), 

l.D8 ti God'• bairn• ; bul God wad hae 
him to be acqnaiat wi' the new te•eldiou 
o• Jum utile Sia-Be.rv. 
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obeir ain folk, and good ower a' &hat 
the Heiglt-priella and the elden had 
IOid. 

2i. And tbe7, wban they heard i~ 
liftit up their voice to God wi' ae 
hart, a.yin. "Soveran Ane ! thou ** did mak the heeven and tbe 
yirtb. and the sea, and •' things in 
t.he11.me, 

25. "Wha, by the Holie Spiri~ by 
the JDOQ

1 o' Dauvid 1 t.hy eervaat, 
a.id. ' Why ~ tbe natione ' and 
the folk wi' their minda fn' rl feckleu 
thin I 

2f •• ' The king. o' the yirth ·~de 
up, and the mien forgather"ti again 
the Lord, and again hill Anointil> 
Ane.' 

27. ••For o' & ·troth they war 
~thez't in tbia eitie, a.gain thy Holy 
Aoe JMUt, that thou. did anoint. 
baitb Herod and Pontiua Pilate, wi' 
Gentilee and folk o' lira'~ 

28. 0 To do what thy b11.un and 
thy mind had markit-oot &forehaun 
to C91De t.o pas&. 

29. •1 And u to thinge e-noo, Lord, 
look boo they wad da.nnton us ! and 
gie t.o thy aerva.ota a baoldneu to 
speak thy word; 

30. "E'en while thou aal ru: oot 
thy haun to heal ; and that tokens 
a.nd ferliea may be done i' the name 
o' tby Holie Ane, Jeeua. 17 

31. And wban they had prayed, 
the booae trimi1't wba11r they war 
pither't; ud ane-and-a' o' them war 
fu' o' t.he Holie Spirit; and _they 
spak the word o' God wi' a' bravery. 

32. And .: .... thrang d ...... 
wha beliend war o' ae heirt. and ae 
u.ul ; and nae man aaid ocht o' hie 
haddin or bia plenisbio, WM bie ain ; 
but they bad .: libings tbrowe--it:her. 

33. And the Apo1t1ee. Ti' grea.t 
pooer, gae witoeaa o' \he Risin-Again 

1 V. 25.. \Ve are tell'tthM ihe Je--, inOOI' 
ain day, diua like to u:poa.• tbil nooad 
p..im ; it w.&Uiee ewer maclde &boot 
J.aL Nae doot; tbi1 w.Ml be ane o• the 
hil:I oor IMd eJ:poned to the Mn pnn to 
E~ 

d the Lord Jena; and muclde Jove 
wae bidin on them. 

3L Naither wa tbar ony amaag 
them that wanUt.; for u mony 11 
aucb& booaee or gnmd sell't them,. 
and brocht the prices o' what lihey 
oell'~ 

36. And pat them :doon afore tbe 
Apoetlea' feet; and a proportion wu 
gien to every ane. Bl ilk ane had want. 

36. And Joaepb, wha W&1 ca'd 
Bamabas (tba.t U, the Son o' Gud• 
Guidin), a Levir.e, a man r/ CyJ>l'Ult 

37. Haein & bit grand, aell"-l k·and. 
broeht the Biller, and pat it doon at 
the Apo1tJe'1 f8et. 

CHAPTIR FYVE. 
,Ananitu aa4 Sopplira: IOU eould Aac glca 

a11 littk or a 11111d:lt «• tA.1 llk4, 6al lu'I 
abotA life ailler. 

N1 00 a certain m&n, Ananiaa. wi' 
Sa.pphira bis wifOt aell't it pro.

pertie, 
2. And keepit some o' the ai.ller 

hidli11e, his wire kennin o·~ and 
broeht aome o'~ and pat it doon ac 
the AJ>O.ltles• feet. 

3. And Peter said, "Ananiu I 
Wbaurfor has Sa.uta11 6ll't yer heart, 
to play fauae to the Bolie Spirit. and 
to keep hidlim some 0 the ail I er frae 
the grund f 

4. "Whiles ye bad i~ waa't no 
yens ain I And wban ye aell't iti, 
was'& no i' yere ain baun 1 Hoo bae 
ye imagin't t.hir thinga in yere bea.rt r 
for ye didna deal fauae-beartis wi' 
men, but wi' God ! 11 

5. And A...U.., hearin tbir WGrdl, 
fell doon and dee't.; and muckle fear 
fell on a• t.baL heard. 

6. And tbe yoang men raise, and 
row'& him up, and bore him oot, and 
hery't bim. 

7. And eftir aboot tbrie 'oor, hie 
wife cam in-no kennin ocht shat 
wasdune-

8. And Peter apei.r't at her, " Tell 
me, aell't ye the gnmd for ae and 
aae I " And she eaid, .. Aye ; for 
1188 and aae. u 
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9, Than said Peter, "Hoo ia'i ye 

bae coonaell'• thegi>her to lemp the 
Spiri&; o' the Lord 1 See I the f&et. o' 
>hem that baa bury~ yore gudeman 
an at the door, aDd .i cairry ye 
oot.!~ 

10. And she fell jniato doon at bia 
feet, and dee't ; and the young mo 
411111 in and faund her deid, and bure 
he< oo~ uid bury'• her by her gude
men. 

11. And great fur cam on &' the 
Kirk. and on a' that beard thir thing& 

12. And mair: by the baoo1 o' the 
Apostles wv mony token1 and ferliea 
wrocbt amang_ the folk : and they war 
a', wi' ae mind, in Solomon'• Porch. 

13. But o' the la.ve, thar war nane 
o' them venturin to come in wi' 
them; but the folk a' landit them. 

If. And believera mair war addit 
to the Lord, thrang1 baitb o' men 
and weemen: 

15. Sae mnekle, chat. >hel •'•• 
ciUrry't oot the aick folk c.ill the 
camey, and pat. them doon on beda 
.. d eouchOI, thet (gin nae melr1 the 
lhadow o' Peter, u be cam by, micht 
fa' on a wheen o' them I 

16. And thar war com.in tbegitber, 
the vera th rang fra.e ither citiet roond 
J erua.lem, fe1bin eiok anes, and I.bat 
war fubed wi' unclean apirir.. ; and 
t;bey war healed ilk& a.ne. 

17. Then raiu np the Heigb-priea~ 
and a' t.bey tba.t war wi' him (they o' 
the eeet of the Sadducees }, and war 
fu.' o' anger, 

18. And grippl't che .Apoetlea, and 
pU them i' tbe to'booth. 

19. But the Angel o' the Lord, by 
niebt, cam and uo1teekili cbe doors ri 
the t.o'booth, and fe1h'li them oot. and 
laid, 

20. "Gang ye, and tak yore lllaan 
i' the Temple, and kill the folk a' tbe 
words o' tliia life I " 

21. Andwban they beard thil,they 
enti,r'li i' the dawio to the Temple. 
and opak. But the Heigbi'ri,.. eam, 
aod •hae tba• ...... wi' him, aod order'• 
tlte OoonciJ. tbegitber, and a• the men 
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o' eild fl lua'l, and unt to the· to'
bootll ...... them hrocht. 

22. But the oftlcen >hatoamlannd
tbem-ne p the prioon, uid gud baclc 
again, and tell't. 

23. And quo' tbey, "The tdbool.h 
faand we ~ and a' -.fe ; and 
the keepen 1taunin at the doon · 
but wban wo had open't, YO g.;;J 
nae man witbin.n 

H. Anchrban the Heigb-prieK and 
the Temple-captain, &nd the booo
maiet o' tLe prfeat1, beard thir t&inga, 
they dootit i' their 1ela aboot. tb~ 
what &' this wad come till T 

25. But tbar cam aue and tell'r. 
them, "Look I Tbe men yo 1'"' i' 
>he to'booth are otaunln i'tbe Temple, 
and taechin the folk 1 • 

26. Than gud the C.ptain, wi' 
the oftioen, aod feab't them wi' •' 
courteaie-for they war ftey'd o' the 
folk, I-they mlehtbae been -..cl. 

17. And Yhan they had bt,ich• 
them, they Mt them forneali the 
Heigh • Cooncl1. And the Helgb
prieet •!'eir't at them, aayin, 

28. "Did we no cbairge ye 11.ricklie 
no to be teachin i' tbil name I And 
ue l ye hae iill't a' Jeruealem wi" 
yere teaohin, and ettle to bring thia 
man'• blude on QI ! " 

29. Than ...... ~ Peter and >he 
Apoetlea, " It behov111 01 to mind 
GOd, mair nor mind man ! 

30. "The God <I oor . faitben 
railed-again Jeaaa, that ye slew, 
hiogio liim on a tree I 

31. .. Him hae God uplift.it at hi.a 
richt haun, to be a Pnnce and a 
Saviour, to gie repentance to lara'J, 
and remieeion o' lioa. 

32. "And we ue bia witneuea o' 
thae thiop ; and _. too ii the Bolie 
Spiri~ that G<MI baa glen to >hem 
tliat obey him.. 

33. Whan tbey beard tb&e, tbey 
war cat to the beart. and eoouell't 
>hegi>her .. kill them. 

34. Bot ther iaile ane o' the Beigb
Cooncil, & Pbarilee, G•malW, & 
doctor o' ihe Law, hauden in honor 
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o' a' t.he folk, aad gae 'Orders to pi• 
&be men OQ~ for a 1'118. 

3D. And quo' he to them, l "Men 
o' hra'I ; tak tent to yenele, what 
ye 9'1;1.e tiO do wi' tbir men ! 

S6. "For langayne raiae "Theu~ 
makin hie IJ8l GM to be IOIUbody j 
a.boot whom a hantle o' men gaithar't, 
aboot fowr hunder : wha waa kill't; 
and &1 mouy u wv penwadit o' him 
war abil't, and eam. to nooht.. 

37. "Eftir him raiae Judas o' 
G6lilee, i' the d&y1 o' the enrollin; 
and drew an. muckle folk eftir him : 
be· too periah't.; and a' aa moa7 aa 
foJlow't. him. war euilteo abreid. 

38. "And &nent thir t.bings I u7, 
lat bide tbir men I for. aiblioa gin 
thia coonael or tbia wark be 0 1 men, 
it wull fa'; 

39. 11 But. gin aiblilll it be d God1 

ye euna diug it doon ; leut ye e'en 
be fund fechtin again God." 

40. And to him they groe'd ; and, 
briogin fonit the Apoe~l~ the_y bade 
them be cloored1 and cbairged. _ them 
no to be epeakin' i' the name o' JfSWI ; 
and loot them gang. 

41. And t~e1 peel~ frae the 
faoe.o' t.he H~ blyibe &ha• 
they war coont1t wordie o' dreein ill 
for J eau1' sake. 

42. And day-by.day i' the Temple, 
and i' &he boo.ea, they war aye 
teach.in, and preachin Je1111 Christ. 

CHAPTIR SAX. 
.Detuott. to Id: tnl •' JM llftldr· &qM.m 

cam Aaado'. 

Noo; i' th~ day•, thar gat up_ a 
murmunn •!!l'Jlg the Grec1&1J' 

Jewa again tbe Hebrew a.nee, aboot. 
the weedowa bein orerlookit i' the 
giean-oot. o' the daily breid. 

ll. And •be Twol' bniebt tbe tbran§ 
o' the diaciplee thegither, and quo 
they, "lt.'t no bonnie that we aoud 
1 V. 86. The __p..wkic, ,,..ldly-wr- ad.rice 

o' Gamaliel, ia DO to be fQUoW't; by U. 
G:iD. .. waitLt to 188 whilk. lide oam oM 

wba wad m&k the Ollld? The 
folb. "Wall it 1ucoeed!" 

e .,en. ••Ill it riclifi ? '" 

lea' ihe serrice o' the Word d God, 
andoer''8bl-. . . 

3. .. See, bretbren, look ye ... 
fru'mangy-11aeeven1D8D o'gwle 
mm.a, wyu men, fu' o' the Spirit, 
that ,,.. mar - ower this maitt.er. 

f. "But. we wW.1 maioteen ooneI. 
•1• in prayer, and r the aerrice d 
the Word." 

5. And the word ,... wee] thocht 
o' o' a' the tbraog ; and they named 
&epbeo, ane fu' o' faith and tbe 
Holie Spiri~ and PblliP> and Pro
-ohol'lll, and Nicanor, and Timon, and 
ParmeDM, and Ni<olas, • proeely,. 
fru Antiocb, 

6. Wbam <bey ,.. f0l'D8llt <be 
ApootJ• ; and wban tbey had prayed 
they 18& their h&Ubl OD them. 

1. And the word 0
1 God fl?W 

uueoJie; and the leek d the diaolplu 
malt.iply't in Jeruaalem; and an UDCO 
thrang o' tbe priests foJlow't the 
faitb. 

8. And Stephen, fu' o' love and 
pooer, wrocht great warka and ferliel 
amang the folk. 

9. But. certain anea raise up, o• the 
SynagoJ;U• ca'd "O' the Ft'81!1men," 
bailih Cyrenianl: and Ale:nndrian., 
and tbae lrae Cilicia and Ams, 
arguin wi' Stephen. 

10. And they warna fit to daun 
again <be wieclom aad &ha Spirit he 
spak wi'. 

11. And they aet on men, wba 
ea.id, "We ba8 board him liohllie 
Moua, and lichtJie God ! " 

Ill. And <bey mai!e a "8er amang 
the folk, and eldera, and llCribu, aad 
cam on bhn, and grippit biin, aad 
barl't. him t.o the CoOuciJ, 

13. And Ht up witneuea fonwom, 
wha aaid, .. Thia man ia a.ye epeaJdn . 
ill o' the Holie Place, and t.be Law; 

14. "For we bae heard him tbreep 
that thia Jesus o' Nazanth Ul 
whammle ower this place, and al do 
awa wi't.heorderin th&t..MOISel gied aa. 0 

15. And a' that war P the OooooiJ. 
glowerin at him, saw ht. face e'en 
like an Angel'o face I 

IGG 
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OHAPTIR SEBVEN. 
8tqAM Dcoor.fn It:> IM Bd:fllt..c...dL Ill 

,... (girl e4q W ... id... npl1). coa 
"1J'Atlt'l.raa. 

THAN quo' the H~h-prieet, "Ano 
t.hee thin'"' eee I • 

2. And be f' aaid, " .Men I Bretbreo 
and fai.tben, bear ! The God o' 
Glorie acbawed bi1 1161 t.o oor faiiher 
Abra'm, whan he waa in Meaopo· 
tami111 afore be bade in Haran ; 

3. 11 And aid to him, • Come ye 
~ f~ yere aio Ian', a_nd frae yere 
ain · kua, 11.od come to 11c a Jan' as I 
aal ainye !' 

4. '" Than cam he oot o' t.he Cbal
dean'a kintra. and dwalt in Haran ; 
and fraa tbar, eftir bis faither was 
deid, he eam to thil Ian', wbaur ye 
BOO dwall 

ti, "And he gied him nae portion 
in't; no, no ue muckle aa to 1et bis 
&t on ; yet he promiaed he wad gie 
it him in poeaeteion, and to bis seed 
eftir him, wban u yet he hadna a 
bairn. 

6 ' 1 And God 1pak that-that bia 
teed aoad tarry in a fremd Jan• ; and 
t.bey soud mak them bondmen, and 
miauee them fowr-hunoer year. 

7. " 1 And tbtt fo1k that hao them 
in thrall wull I judge,' eeid Guel ; 
1 a.nd ayne aal Lhey come and aer' me 
i' tbia vera. place.' 

8. " And he gied him a Covenant 
d circumcenion ; and Abn.'m begat 
Ieaac. and circumceeaed him at the 
auchth day ; and Isaac, Jancob ; and 
Jaucob the twal' patri&rcbe. 

9. 0 And the !triarcha, fu' o' 
enTie, aell't Jou awa to Egyp&.; 
buli Goel ... wi"' im. 

10. "And deliver't him oot o' a• 
his Mira, aod gied to him favOI' and 
leer afore Pharaoh the king o'Egypt; 

• V. 2. Tak ye tent,, that the h.U d 
9MDben.'1 di9ooorM bi '° 1ihe e8'ec' ~· God bad OOffD&tt.. wi' .. alo, aad 
wonhip fru &Item, lug atan M-' 
Law ; and lin' the -.r_onllip o' God. wu 
.tore tlae Cenmooia1 Law cam, aae it. 
ma1 wM1 be ef&ir n ill dvu I 
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and he medo him to be l!"!"rnor 
ower a• Eal>t, and ower e.' h• hOC86. 

11. "'froO 1laar cam a deanll ower 
a' ~and Canaan; and oor fair hen 
f....00 n.., matnteenance. 

12. "But whan Jaucob kent thar 
waa corn in F.gypt, he 18Dt oot oor 
faitben ance ; 

13. "And at the oecond aeodiug
oot. Joaeph wu ken Ii o' his brethren; 
and J01eph'1 freends war kelit o' 
Ph...,,h, 

14. 11 Than 11ent Joaeph, and took 
to him Ilia faitber Jauoob, and a• hil 
kin. aeeventy-fyve aa.ala. 

15. "And Jaucob gaed doou to 
Egypt. And he dee" ther, he and 
oor faitben, 

16. u And war carry't ower to 
Sbechem, and laid doon i' the tomb 
ih&t Abra.'m bocbt m"' ailJer frae the 
IOn's o' Hamor o' Shechom. 

l '1. "But. whaa the time ~ 
cam. nar, the time God gied to 
Abra'm, t.be folk grew to be mooy, 
and ...,. multiply'• in Egyp~ 

18. "Till a new king cam. up, wba 
kent naetbing o' J018ph. 

19. "Aud the 881De wrocht in a 
~ilefu' way- wi' oor faither1, and 
miaueed them, ue tbal; their yt>ung 
l>airna aoud be cuiaten oog, to the 
end they eoud dee. 

20. 11 l' the whilk time Motea WM 
born, and he wu bonnie to God ; 
and he wu nonriced tbrie month i' 
t.be hoou o' his faitber. 

21. "And wban he was euiaten 
oot, Pharaoh'• doohter took him, aud 
_nouriced him for her ain aon. 

· 22. " And M'0161 wu inlVUckiC in 
a' die lear o' the Egyptian&. and waa 
r:nioh1;y in worda and deede. 

23. 11 And whan he eam to be 
forty year auJc\, it. cam iatil hil b'em 
io _gang and eee hie brethren. the IODI 
o' llra'I. 

14. " And Miiin ane o' them. 
.,...gec1, he took hie pem. and 
deli ...... him lhao dreed •be wnng, 
ud 1track. dooo the EnJ)tian. 

25. 0 .For he thootir Li• bretbreo 
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a man eftir my Bio heart., wha aal do 
a: my wall.' 

23. n O' this man'• seed, hae God, 
eooform t.o hia own promise. brocht 
to Iara'!, a Sa:rioor, Juua. 

24. " Johu baein preached afore 
his comin bhe ~Jin' o' Repent
ance, io a' Iara'l'a olk ; 

26. "And as John performed bio 
tuk, he II.id, ' Wba t.&k ye mo to 
be 1 I am-na he ! But.i tenli ye ! 
ane ia eomin eftir me, the ahoon o' 
wbaee feet I am-na fit to lowae ! ' 

26. 11 Men t brethren ! ba.irna o' 
Abra.'m'a race! and whaaae aman~ 
ye fears God ! to you. the word o 
\ilia salvation ia 18Dt out I 

21. ''For they o' Jerwialem, and 
their rulers, kennin naither him nor 
the worda rr the prophets shat are 
read ilka Sabbath.day, tbey bea e'en 
folfi1l't them in condemnin him. 

28. "And e'en though they faund 
nae cause o' death in him. yet ·d• 
mandit they o' Pilate that he soud 
be slain. 

29. " And wban they had finilb't 
a' tbinga anent him whilk had been 
putten doon, they took him doon frae 
ihe tree, and )a.id him In a tomb. 

SO. " But. God waukened him frae 
'maog the de.id. 

31. "And be w11 aeen for a gey 
wheen days, to tbae wba cam up wi' 
him frae Galilee t.o J81'W18.lem i wha, 
at tbia present. are hie ee-witnenea 
to the people. 

32. ''And to yoo we are.giean the 
Blyth....._ aa to the promise 
made to the faitben, · 

83. .. That God bas fwfill't the 
aame to our ha.i.me, by ra.ilin up 
Jeeua ; as it ia patten doon j• the 
tirat 1 Psalm, 'My Son art thou! Thia 
day hae I begotten Tbee ! ' 

34. "And, in that he raised him 
frae 'mang the deid, noo nae mair to 
fa' back to corruption, be ihU1 11.ya, 

1 v. 38. Sae lllODJ' o' t:be hen ·MSS. The 
"lbd" and the u MOODd," .... hM 
them, ihe JflWS aft .....a•• ut:. 

' I wull gie you the faithfu' lo.U.
kiodn88181 o' Dau.Yid I ' 

36. u Sae .. in aaither plaee he 
aa.y1, 1 Tbon wiana gie thy Holy A.ne 
to see cormptiou I' 

86. "For Dau.W. hio ael, eftlr be 
bad ser'd God in hi• &in life-time, 
fell sleopin, and .... laid wi' hill 
faith.era, and aaw comrption : 

37. "Bot he that God wanbned 
up saw corruption nane ! 

38. 1
• Sae Do it kent. to you, men ! 

bre5bren I that throwe tbia man ia 
proclaimed to you the lowsin' d Bin I 

S9. "And throwe him', a.' wba be
lieve are jutify'li frae a.' things, no 
pooaible by M-· law to be juatify't 
r ..... 

40. "Tak teut;. \ban! aae tha.&; 
oome-na. on ye spoken o' in the pro
pbela: 

'-1. "•Talc tent, ye I.bat geek I a.nd. 
ferlie ye. and dwine a.wa I For I 
work a wa.rk i' your daya, a. wvk 
ye'ae no believe though a.ne 161i it 
plain afore ye ! • ., 

42. And whan they akail't frae 
the kirk, they deair't tha.t thir words 
&0ud be tell't t.bem. the neist Sabbath. 

43. Noo, whan the kirk brak up, 
thar follow't mony o' the JeW'I, and 
o' the godlio 888ken, wi' Paul and 
Barnabas; wha, spaakin till them, 
he:ariit them up to continue in God'• 
love. 

4'. But on the comin Sabbath, nar
hauu the hail citia cam thegitber to 
hear tba word o' the Lord. 

46. Bat the Jewa, rreein the 
thra.ng4, war fu' o' jealousie, and apak 
a.gain thae things that Paul sa.id1 mia
cain' them. 

46. And PaW and Barnobaa, wi' 
great freedom o's~, mid, "ltwu 
•-' tbet the word d God oowl 
first be apoken to you : aeein ye hae 
cuieten it fra.e ye, and adjudge yer· 
aeb no wordie c:I eternal life-~ 
tum we to the Gentilea I 

4'7. "-For aae bu the Lord bidden 
ua : ' I ha.e Ht thee up for a licbt to 
the Geuti~ that thon ma.7 ba for 
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aalvatioa to the far•wa enda o' tbe 
yirtb. ! , .. 

48. And M the Gentiles heazd 
dria, they war pleued, and glorify't 
the word rJ the Lord ; and as mony 
u bad come to be diapooed to etern&! 
tile, believed. 

49. And the word o' tbe Lord wa1 
opreed abre!d in a' that ldn......,ide. 

50. Bot tbe Jews steered up the 
godlie weemeo o' god•at.aodin. and 
tbe heid men fl the citie, and raieod 
up a feud again Pao! and Bamabaa, 
and cuiat tbem oot o' their borders. 

51. But they, llaffing the Bloor aft' 
their ahoon again tliem, cam to 
lecmium. 

52. Aod the diaeiplee war filled •i' 
joy and wi' the Holie Spint •. 

CHAPTIR FOWRTEEN. 
Bod 01ff ti Ohrl#'• &cipfn •le apt and 

c1oo .. u Paul 1 a-1$ lo 6e 11Jt1TIAq,p«J ; 
cnrd tAa. doatvd Tiil' """™• o:nll t,,,fl for 
dtid ! Bal. if• a.' 1llUI tw .. Aim, la•g· .,.., 

NOO, it cam aboot in lconium, tbu 
they gaed intil the Jew~ kirk, 

and aa.e aoak, that tbar believed
bait.h o' dew1 and Greeka-an unco 
thrans 

2. Bu' the miabelievin Jen steered 
up and mlsleared the eanta o' the 
Gtntilea, and gar't them be turned 
agajn the brethren. 

3. See, a gey while they bodo, 
opeakin oot freely i' the Lord, wba 
bure witness to the word o' bia love, 
grantin tokens t.nd ferlie1 to he dune 
'&y their hauna. 

4. But the bouk o' the citie wu 
dividit; and aome war wi' the Jews, 
and 801D8 wi' the ApogtJea. 

5. And whan thar was an onset, 
baith o' the Gentilee and Jewa, wi' 
&ho rulera, to dishonor them and atane 
them, 

6. They kent o'~ and fted oo,.by 
int.il t.he cities o' Lycaonia, to Ly.stra 
and Derbe, and the kintra tbar-aboot.. 

7. And tbar they proclaimed tbe 
Joyfa-meeeage. 
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8. And at; Lptn, thar wu tittio a 
man,leckleu!n bia feet, a lamet.er frae 
hia mither'1 1r01Db, wha Dff81' ~· 

9. The aam.e man heard Paul 
epeak; wba, etriGkly oboemn him, ::r'rin that be bad wth .. be 

JO.' Ory't oot wi' a 900odin voice. 
" Stano ye up on_ yen feot I " And 
he lap np, and wa!kit &boot. 

11. And whao the tbraog •w 
what Paul had done, they cry't oot. 
i' the tongued Lycaonia, " The goda, 
a~n like men, bae come doon to 
Q8 ! " 

12. And they war arin Barnabu, 
u Jupit.er n; but Paul, " Mercurie." 
aeein he wu the main apeaker. 

13. And the pries' o' Jupiter, 
whue 1hrine was foment t.he eitie, 
brocht owaeo and ~)and• tae the 
ports, al~ wi' &' the "11rang. and 
wad bae dune tacrifeece. 

If. Bu~ hearin o't, the Apoa&lei, 
Barnabu and Paul. rivin tbejr man· 
teele, ran forri' amang the folk. cryin 
~ 

16. And aayio, ''Men ! why are 
ye doin Ilic things I We are but 
men, d like na.t.ur wi• you ; delinrin 
toJe the Joyfo'-meuage. t.bat ye 
eo turn aw& fru Uc witle11 tbinga, 
to &ho leevin God, wha made beeYen 
and yirtb, and the aea, and a• thinga 
in them. 

16. " \Vb&. in bygane time bin
dered-na the nationa to gang their 
ain gate; 

17. u Though he left-na his seJ 
wantin testimonie--doio £Ude frae 
•boon, giean ua rain ancf frulefD' 
aeuom ; &llin fu.' d joy yere beart.s." 

18. And e'eo wi' tbir 1&yiua, jimply 
rest.rained. they the thrang, that they 
IOlldn& aacrifeece to them. 

19. But thar cam Jm frae Anti
och and Iconium ; and, peniwadin 
the thrang, and l ataoin Paul, they 

IV. 19. TQ: teat,, boo M day tlJey WU 
Mlond, and tpin in a haadelap 8'Mled ! 
The prai• o' tlM. warld i1 to bi aa little 
heedlt•illl"Pikl 
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borled bim oo~O, frae cbe eitie ; 
judgin him to be doid. 

20, The diaeiplea atanin roon, boo
beit, ~ rilin up. eam. intil tbe eitie; 
and neiat day gaed forth wi' Barna.. 
boo to D .. be. 

21. Doliverin die Blytlie-m8118.ge 
to that citie as weel; aod, makin 
mouy discip)e1, they returned to 
Lyltra and Iconium, and to Antioch. 

22. Makin ateive the aauls o' the 
ditciplea, entreatia them to bide i' 
the faith ; aayin, •• Tbrowe & baatle 
fi aftlictions maun we win to the 
Kingdom o' God." 

23. And, appointin for them elden 
in ilka uaem.b111 ud tri' prayer and 
futin-tbey gied them ower to lobe 
Lord in wham they pa.t their irust. 

24. And gaon U.rowe Pitidia, cbey 
cam intil Pampbylia; • 

25. And, proclaimili the word in· 
Perga., they cam doon \he lenth o' 
Aualia.; 

26. And frae t.haL they aailed for 
Antioch, frae whaur they bad been 
gien ower to the favor o' God for the 
wark they performed. 

27. Sae, baein come, they convened 
tbegitber the auemblf. and gaed 
ow er a' thing• that God did wi' them; 
and boo that he had .nnateekit & door 
o' faith for the Gentiles. 

28. And they bade a gey while wi' 
the discipleL 

OHAPTIR FYFTEEN. 
A grea' plea olOl!r cin:rnRCl!Nlm. Frmlum. 

carriff' IM d•y. P-Z nnd &zneabcui ........ 
AND aom.e, eomin ·frae Judea. war 

in1tructin the brethren, ••Gin 
ye be.na. circumceeaed, conform to 
lloeea' law, ye canna be aav'd ! " 

2. But eftir tb11.r waa nae 1ma.' 
diapotin ·and quaiatenin wi' them, 
by Panl and l!&mabu, <bey .. tiled 
for Paul and Barnabas, and ither1 
frae amang them, to gang up to the 
Apoalles and Elders, at J ernaa.lem, 
anent thia quafat.en. 

3. Sae they, bein 1et forrit by the 

Kirk, and pun th,..... baith Pbenici& 
aad Samaria, declared the tbl'llin
aboot o' tbe Gentilea ; and gar't the 
.............. _.joy. 

4:. And. comin to J er11ealem, they 
war weloomed by <be Kirk, and th 
Apoetlea, and the Elders; and gaed 
ower a' the tbinge God had dune by ....... 

5. But tbar atnde forrit gom,e o' 
the aect d the Pharisees, wba be
lieved, threepin : cc It ia neeessar to 
eirenmceeae t.hem, t.nd ehairge diem 
to keep M:Ol88' Jaw I " 

6. And the A.poatJea and E1dera 
war gotten tbegitJier to consider this 
maitter. 

1. But. eftir a bantle o' quaiatenin, 
Pe1er, 1taunin up, •s• to them: 
"Men! brethren! Ye a• ken weel, 
that, a gey while 1yne, GOO made 
wale amang Ult tbat the Gentiles frae 
my mooth aoud bear the Blyth• 
m.euage, and beJieve. 

8. "And God-wba tab tent o' 
tU heart.--bnre teltimonie ; giean 
them the Holie Spirit, e'en u to na : 

9. •• And made nae differ ava 
atwixt us and tbem ; purifyin their 
hearts by faith. 

10 ... And noa, boo &Te ye tem.pin 
God I wi' layin • yoke on the die
oiplu that naither oor faithers nor 
we war steive eneuch to ciirry. 

11. "But ati]l we bae faith, throwe 
cbe Lord Jean. Obria~ that we',. be 
aaved; e'en in like mainner u tbey." 

12. A11d a.' tbe folk keepit whuah't; 
and they hearkened to Paul and 
Barnaba&. narratin a' the tokena and 
wnnner-wark• God did amang the 
Gentilea by them. 

13. But eftir they bad done, James 
anawer't., eayin, "Men ! buthren ! 
hearken to me ! 

1 ... ••Simon baa narrated boo God 
at lint did come to wale oot o' the 
Geotilea a folk for hia name. 

15. "And to this ia conform the 
worda o' the prophet, e'en aa it ia 
potten doon : 

16. '' 'Eftir thir thingt wull I 
169 
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return, and heize up again the tent 
o' Daurid '1lat is fa.Un d-ooa ; and iM 
Pline wull I raise and eat up again. 

17. '''That the Jave o' men may 
eeek eftir tbe Lord ; e'en a' t.he Gen
tiles on wham bu been invoked my ...... 

18. "'Saye the Lord, wha mab a' 
thir things keot frae the beginnin o' 
the warld.' 

19. "Sae my judgment ii, tba.t. we 
80Udna f11Sb tbae wba 'ma.ng the 
Geotilee are turnin to God i 
· 20. n But t.hat we eoud send letters 

to them t.hat they keep awa frae the 
pollutions o' eido]~ and frae lecherie, 
aud frae things atnmgl't., and frae 
blude. 

21. "For MOSMi 1 o' auld time. 
citie by citie, has thae proclaimin 
him, being read i' the kirka ilka 
S.bb&tb-d.:y." 

22. Than aeemed it to be weel to 
the Apoetlea and the Eldera, wi' the 
hail Kirk, to aend. waled oot men frae 
'mang them to Antioch, wi' Paul and 
Barnaba.II; Judas, ca.'d B&raa.baa, t.nd 
Silas ; foremaist men amang the 
breitbren. 

23. And wrate ~y t.ha.m : "The ! 
Apostles and the elder brethren, to 
the brethren tbrowe Antioch and 
Syria., and Cilieia, that are frae oot. 
the Gentilee-greeUn ! 

24. " Foraamuckle as we bear that 
aome gaun oot frae ua, bae p11tten· 
ye-R.boot. wi' teacbin, unaettlin y_er 
1&Uh. ; to wham we gied nae tic in· 
1trnetion1 ; 

25. " It aeema gude to u1 u-
aembled, beia d ae mind, that. walin 
oot men, we aoud send them to ye, 
wi' oor wee1·1o'ed Banta.baa a.nd Paul. 

26. n Men wba bae patten their 
Hve1 in pawn for die name o' oor 
Lord Jesus Chrut. 

21. " We hae aen~ than, Judas 
and Silaa, aud them, th&t by word o> 

iv. 21. MOM1o, 1nd the morala o' the Auld 
Tu......, Jame1 tbocbt. war .eei ken 
amuig '1aeJewa; bu&; the Geo.tile. want;it; 
a w. airti.n. in gude morale. 
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. 
mootb they may report tbe ame 
things. 

28. " For it aemned weel to the 
Holie Spirit and to us, no to be 
lafin ony mair burden on ye, ave 
tbir aecee!ll.r things : 

29. "To kMP awa frae eidol 
eacriteece1, and lrae blade, and fru 
things atraogl't, and frae lecherie : 
oot o' wbilk lteepin yenela clear, ye 
aal do weel. Far•y•weel 1" 

30. &e tbey, bein 80Ut awa, gsed 
doon to AuUocb ; and, gaitherin &be 
Uraa.g t1l9tber, deliver't ~e let&er. 

31. Aud &hey, readin it, rejoiced 
ower the consolation. 

32. And Judaa and Silas, theinela 
bein prophet.I, wl' mony worda com
fortit and upbiggit the bret.hreo. 

33. And eftir iaakin a del&y, tbey 
war sent a.wa in peace frae Lhe 
·brethren to ihem wh& eent them oot 

34. Nane..f.he-less, 1 ir. pleased Silas 
to bide still tbar. 

35. But Piw.l and Baroabae bade 
in Antioch, teaobin aod procl&imin 
the Blythe-meesage o' the word o' 
the Lord ; wi' mony i~era. 

36. !hit. eft.ir & gey wheen daya, 
Paul aaya to Barnabu, "Lali Ulf iW"D 
again, and IOok in on the brethren, 
in ilka city wbaur :Jroclaimed the 
word o' the Lord ; 11et1 boo t.bey 
fare!" 

37. Noo Barna.baa wM min't; to 
tak wi' them John, wba was ca'd 
".Mark. .. 

SS. Wbauraa P..ul thocbt heel no 
lio t.ak him wi' them wba turned awa. 
frae Pamphylia. and gaed-na wi' them 
to the wark. 

39. And thar n.ise a sb&irp con
tention s at.wixt them, sae that they 
sindered tbe ane fru the it.her; wad 
Ban1abu, takin wi' him Mark,. sailed 
OGG for Cyprus. · 
------·---·· ...... ---- .. 
1 v. 3'. Thia .. .,.. ii ao in the be9* KS&. 
1 V. 38. We kmuaa wha wu rioht and wll• 

wuwnng, anent the maitiie:r o' Mm; 
bat wci jaloclte tlm • wee mair forllear
aDCe OD ilb, aide micht; bae bmcter.i 
tbifs ropmr.-or IUDe I0•'1lenld it ap ! 
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40. But P&Ul, walio Silu, gaod 
oot. being putten ower intil the I.Ord'• 
favor by the brethren. 

41. And he good throwe Syria I.Ill! 
Cilieia, swentbenin the kirkl. 

OHAPT!R SAXTEEN. 
TM Il~r i11tU llaro~ tri' paira 

andtr-U. 

AND he cam intil Derbe I.Ill! Lyatra, 
and beb&uld ! a partJcular die

ciple wu ·'1Jar, named Timothy. son 
o' a believin Jeweu. but o' a Greek 
faitber; 

2. Wha .... weel-apoken o' by the 
brethren a.t Lyetr& aod lconium. 

3. Thia a.ne Paul wad ha.e t.o gang 
oot wi' him. And be took a11d cir
cumceeaed him, on accoont o' '1le 
Jews i' tbae pairts-for they a! kent 
th&& his faitber wu a Greek. 

-!. And as they ~ throwe the 
eitiea, 'Lhey deliver't.1util their keepin 
the word that had been giou oot by 
the Apoetlea and Elden in J erualem. 

5. Sae war the &&sembliea made 
sR'ang i' the faith. and increued in 
numbers day by daf. 

6. And thay ~ by •be Phrygian 
and Galatian kintra, baein been for-
bidden by the Holie Spirit to pro
claim the word i' the Prmince o' 
Aaia; 

1. And comin alang Mysia, they 
ettled to gang inc.ii Hythinia ; but 
the Spirit o' Jeau. didna alloo them : 

8. And, gaun by Jdyaia, they cam 
doon to the Troad. 

9. And a viaion appear't to Paul 
i' the nicht: thar at.nae a Macedouia
man, and ent.reatit him. uyie, 
0 Come ye ower intil Macedonia., and 
bring .. help J • 

10. Noo, seein the viaion, a.t anoe 
we aoc:bt to gang oot inti) Macedonia ; 
concludin that God had bidden us pro
claim the Blyth&-m.,.age IO them. 

11. Bettin sail, than, frae the 
Troad, ... held atrauoht .. Samotb
raci& ; and on the morn to N 91.polia ; 

12. And fru thar to Philippi, 
whilk ia a chief citie 01 that pain 0 1 

Macedouia-a " Colony." Aud we 
war in yon citie a whun dayS. 

13. And on the Sab1"'th we aaed 
oot o' the port by a watiNide. wDaur 
we thocht thar wad be & place for 
prayer ; and, sittin doon, we war 
•~n to the weemen that cam th. 
gither. 

l.f.. And a particular 1V11mman1 by 
name Lydia, a purple-aeller, o' the 
citie 0

1 Tbyatira, ane devout toward 
God, heard WI ; wbaae heart the 
Loni open'~ that ahe aoud '8k guda 
ten• IO what Panl epak. 

lfi. Noo1 whao aha wu ba.ptees't, 
and her houaehauld, ehe beooCht ua, 
u.yin, "Gin :ve bae judged me to be 
leal to t.be i:..ord, come awa to my 
booae, and bide tbar ! " And ehe 
gar'd na sae do. 

16. •And it eam aboot., aa we war 
ga.11n to the place o•· prayer, a laas 
wi' a •r,"rit d magic met us, wba 
broebt. er maiat.en muckle siller by 
her IOOtba.yin. 

17. Thia ane, followin Paul aud 
ua, was aye crying oot, "Tbir men 
are 1 aervanta 0 1 the .Maiat Heigh 
God ; wha. are airtin ye i' the way o' 
aalv&tion ! " 

18. And this 1be waa doin a gey 
wheen daya. But Pu.I, aair puttea
&boot, turned and nid to the •pirit.. 
41 I cbairge ye, i' the name o' Juna 
Cbrilt, to come oot o' her I " And it. 
cam oot that vera 'oor. 

19. But her owners, aeein that. eke 
the hope o' their gain• wae thos far-. 
a.wa', laid baud on Paul and Silas, 
and barl't. them intil the merkit
plaee to the rulen, 

20. And brinfn them afore the 
magiat.ra.tes, quo they, •• Thir men 
are a.n unco peat to oor citie-they 
beio Jewa:-

21. "Aud are ettio forth CD11to11U1 

that are naitber to be acceptit nor 
dune-we beio Romana." 

1 V. 17. Paul, nu mair nor hia Maiater, 
wad hae the deeri1 • teatimmlle for 
him I We mauD ur: airt DOl'pmi; 
wi' SaukD I 
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22. And a' the tbrang rai'6 up 
again diem : and the mag;.tratea 
atrippio aft' their clul, gae orders to 
clonr them wi' rodL 

23 And. layin on them mony 
1 at.ripes, they euist them intiJ &he 
To'bOoth, cb&irgin the jailer &o keep 
them aiccar. 

24. Wha, on aiccan & cbairge as 
thia, cuiat them intil the benmaiBt 
dungeon, and atell'd their feet 11-ecar 
i' the atocka. 

25. And aboo< the midnicb~ Paul 
and Silas war prayin, and hymnin 
God ; and the priaonera War hearin 
lhem. 

26. And a' at ance cam: a great 
ylrdin, aae that the fundH.tions o' 
the priton triml't; and at ance a' 
doon unsteelri~ and a' bonds war 
Jowled. • 

27. Noo the jailer, raie'd oot o' hie 
aleep. and aeeio a' the priaon-doora 
unateeki" drawin bia blade. wad hae 
made &W& wi' hie eel, t.hinkin the 
prilloners a' flecl. 

28. But Paul cry't oot wi' a lood 
Toice, '' L&t nae akai.tb come t'ye ! 
for we are a' here ! " 

29. And be ca'd for a lich~ and 
ruahed in i and triml't, and fell doon 
afore Paul and Silu, 

30. And bringin them oot, aaid, 
"My Lorde, what maun I be doin, 
that I may be u.v'd f" 

31. And they aaid, 11 Hae faith in 
tbe Lord Jeaue, and )'8 aal be sav'd ; 
yerael and yere booee ! " 

32. And they apak to him the 
word o' the Lord, and to a' t.hat war 
in his hooae. 

33. And, takin them wi' him, in 
that 'oor o' the oicht, he weah'd their 
nri{Hla, a.nd wu bapteu't, be and 
a' hu1, on the apot. 

34. And feahin them intil his 
apajrtmenta, be aet a table afore 

4 V. 23. The pde way ii no &79 .. even 
u a IJ."":'R lOaain : Pa•l ne'er doota hia 
onmmaai.on, for a' the ill thai cam wi't. 
Nae mair 90ad we! 
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them, and bad uneo rejoicin, wi1 a' 
bit hOOlebauld-believin in God. 

35. But wban day oam1 the magia.
tratee aent to the o1&cen, u.yin, 
0 Let gang thae men ! " 

36. And ... the jailer tell~ the 
won:la to Paul, u '!be magiat.raiet 
hae aent that ye micht gang; aae 
noo, ~ forth, depairt in peace ! " 

37. Bu• Paul &aid, "They hae 
cloured DI in public-and llllOOft. 
demoed-men I.bat are Roman.a. and 
they bae ~uieten UB intil a dungeon ; 
and noo dae they aend us oot hidJina t 
No aae ! but Ju ibem come their 1ela 
and Jead ua oot I • 

38. Yoo the officera took b.ck to 
the magiatratea thir deolarationa; 
and they war taen wi' fear, hearia 
they war Bomana; 

39. And, comin, tbey beeocbt tbem; 
and, leadin them oat, tbey entreatit 
them Lo gang awa frae_ the citie.-

40. And they 1 eomin oot o' the 
To'booth, gaed to Lydia ; and, aeein 
the breLliren, they ooolOled them; 
and gaed awa. 

CllAPTIR SEEVENTEEN. 
Pa.al lmNf*lle""'3"'1'11tn o' AIM11801riadoa 

l4td vat fM/r ft01' tlttir at. I Std oalr • 
"We dmt o' lAat wad Aae U. ! 

SAE. gauo on tbrowe Amphipolie 
and ApolLJinia, they cam int.it 

Thesaalonica, wbaur the Jen bad• 
kirk. 

2. Aod Paul, e'en aa he ayo did, 
peel jn to them ; and for tbrie 2 

Sabbatb1 reasoned wi' them frae the 
word, 

3. Openin up and ma.kin plain, 
that it. wu neoauar for the Anointit. 
Aue to au1J'er, and to riae frae amang 
the deid, and Ulat u Tbie vera Ane ia 

•v. 2. It lfflllll to mean thrie weeb; 
tho' ai0lin1 " thrill werabip-~ ; " for 
i' ia; -1 kcmt DOO thd tile JffWa met i' 
their kith on BetUrd&J'ir, .Monda.ya ud 
n....a-. &• th;,, I ja1oaM, ou1> 
gila U1 hi1 minmry amaug the Jen. 
He ,,.. nW.t like, a J01 while ai 
Thelll&lcmim. t&ee Phil IV. 16). 
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tbe Anoindt, e'en Jesus, wham I am 
aett.in forth amang ye ! " 

4. And a wheen frae 'mang them 
war perawad.it, and cuiat in their lot 
wi' Paul and Silas ; u weel aa t.he 
devout Greeb vera mouy. and a 
banile o' weeme.1:1, e'en lhe chief anea. 

5. Hat the Jews,. ill pl~ aod 
takin to theinela tbe merkit-men, ill
deedie loona-a.nd n1akin a. bruilzie, 
set &' the city in an uproar ; and, 
maki11 a11 onset on Jaaon'a booee., they 
socht to gie them ower to t.he rabble. 

6. But 110 finding t.hem, they harled 
Jason aud a. wheen ither brethren to 
the rulen, cry in oot., "Tbae tb&t hae 
thra:wn s! t.he inhabited yirtb intil a 
tulzie--tbe same bae come here I 

7. " A11d Jasou bas gien them wel
come ; Rnd thir a.re a' c:ontmr to the 
lawa fl Oe.a.r, sa.yin, 1 Thar ia aniLher 
King, Jeana! •" 

8, Aud tho rulen, and •' the folk, 
war unco put:.ten-aboot. wban they 
heard tbae things. 

-9. And, takin caution frae Jaeon 
and the la.ve, they loot t.bem gang. 

10. And the brethren at ance, by 
nicbt, st-nt aft' baith Pao] and Silas 
to Berea ; wha, when t.bey gat tbar, 
gaed int.ii the Jewa' kirk. 

11. But thir men war nobler than 
the anes io TheaaaJonica, in that they 
wercomed the m888age wi' aefau)d 
miode, day by day loolOng weel to tho 
word, gin thir thiuge war aae or no. 

12. And aae, a bantle o' them 
believed ; and eke o' the Greek 
weemen o' gude estate. and o' men, & 

gey wheen. 
13. B11t wban the Jewa o' Tbesa&

Jooica cam to ken that the word o' 
God was preached by Paul in Berea, 
they cam thar aa wecl, ateerin up the 
folk. 

14. And than the brethren aont 
oot Paul, to gang the leoth o' the 
aea; but baith Silu and Timothy 
bade thar still. 

15. Noo the men that. airtit Paul, 
aet him on the lenth o' A'1iem i and 
takin back W'i' them word to Silae 

and Timot.hy to come to him u auoe 
as they miehl. they returned, 

16. Bu.t while Pa.ul, in Atbeoa, wu 
looking for them, bla heart lowed 
within him, perceirin that the citie 
was a' gien ower to eidola. 

11. Sae he was reasonin i' the kirk 
wi' the Jews and the devout anea j 
and i' the merkita ilka day wi' thae 
be met wi'. 

18. And eom~ e'en a.mans_ ~be 
wyae anea o' t.be Stoics and J!4tica· 
reana, atude up again him : and a 
wheen war eayin, •·What, aibline, 
micbt thi1 1 gaberJu.nsie - 1nao he 
wantin to ay f" Ithen epak, "He 
maun be a aetter-np o' foreign eidols;" 
for that he baa giean oot the Blyth. 
meaaage o' Jesua and tbe Riain
Again. 

19. And sae, 1ayin hand o' him, 
they bad him up to the Areopagus, 
aayin, "Can we no get to ken wha& 
this new teacbin ia that ye are 
spe&kin r 

:JO. " )'or ye are lubing in fremd 
thingti to our bearing: we wad ken, 
than, wbatna things tbir are I " 

21. Koo, a' Athenians, and the 
fremd folk biding tha.r, had leisure 
for noc;:ht els, but to hear or to tell 01 

some new ferlie. 
22. And Paul, staanin in the mids 

o' the Areopagua, said, u Men I 
Atheniam ! In a' tbinga how unco 
mindfu' ye are in t Worship, I per· 
ceive.. 

93. For .. I ga&d by, •nd took 
tent o' the objectl o' yere won.hip, I 
lichtit on a abrine wi' this legend, 
'To a God no kent.' Wh~ than, 
ye adore unkennin, I ma.k plain to 
ye. 

2f.. " The God that made tho 
warld, and a' thinge in't-be wha ia 

l V. 18. •• Gaberluazi&IWUI": they spat 
o' l'au!.:t• be bad been bnt a ptherer
up 11

1 ancatb the table o' Willdom. 
"He a philo.opb.er indeed I" 

'V, 22. Paul didaa pok at their -.onhip ; 
bat be wad bac them. teek the Ood o' a' 
U.inga. 
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Mai1ter o• lleeYen and zirtb-no in 
baao-made -plee d...U., aa tbo' be 
wao&it ocht; 

215. 0 Nor wi' human bauna need• 
wait.in on, sin he his ael gies a' &.heir 
life and breath, and a' tbingo. 

26. "'He bat made .: ane-ilka 
nation d me11-to bide on the face o' 
the yirth ; epannin oot the aeaaona, 
and the limitlil o' their d wallin : 

27. "That they micht be aeelrin 
God; gin .aiblina they micht graip 
eftir him, and fin' him ; tho' be t.na 
far-awa frae ony o' WL 

28. "For in -him we leeve, act and 
exist; ae e'en thae amang yere ain 
bards bae eaid, 1 For hia offapringi 
too, are we J ' 

29. " Bein tban, God'e off'.pring. 
we aondna think that tha.t whilk: ia 
Divine is like to S!Jwd, or allier, or 
atane-ca.rved wi' skill and device o' 
man. 

30. "The time• o' ignorance God 
heedit-na ; noo. he cbairgea a' men, 
in a' pJacea, to ~t : 

31. " Inumuclile u he ha.a set a 
day, in whilk he aal ju4ge the bail 
yirth in equity, by a Man that he 
haa appo;ntit; o' wham he bas gien 
surety to a' men, in that be has 
raised him frae tbe deid." 

32. llut whan they heard o' the 
Riain-fra.e.the-deid, a wheen gee:k't at 
him; but ithel' aome. uwe will hear 
ye again anent thiL" 

33. Sae Paul gaed forth oot o' 
their mida. 

34. But aome men wh& joined 
theiraela to him, believed ; amang 
them, e'en Dionysiua the ~te 
Judge, and a wnmman by name 
Damaris, and itbera wi' them. 

CHAPTIR AUCHTEEN. 
'J'lltJ JtJ- at CorintA. t1alUo wadaa liiiUri 

'" tAm&. PmM ka'• ll¥ropl. 

EFI'IR tbir 'thin~ lea'in Athene, 
be cun to Connth. 

2. And, licbtin .. • particalar 
Jew, by name Aquila, a Pontua man 
by nat.i.nty, Ja.te come frae Italy, and 
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Ilia wile Prilcilla-lor Claudina bed 
~ orders for a' Jew• to lea' Bome 
-he cam to them. 

3. And for that he wu o' I.lie 8&1D8 
trade, he bade wi' them, a.nd wrocht; 
for they war tent-maker& by tnde. 

4. And he wu reuonin i' the kirk 
ilk& Sabbath ; and perawadit Jewa 
and Greeb. 

5. Tban, wb&n baitb Silu and 
Timothy ...., doon frae Macedonio, 
Paul wu led 011 iu his preachin. 
deJllOQ8tratin to the Jews t1iat Jesus 
waa the Anointit Ane. 

_ 6. But aa they get. theiraela to 
oppoee and revile, aha.kin oot his 
raiment, be said to them, .. Yere 
blude be on yere ain heid; I am 
clear! Frae this OOlf I gang to the 
Gentiles In 

7. And, tlittin frae thence, ha cam 
intil tbe booae o' a man by n&me 
Tit111 Juataa. devout toward God i 
whaee hooee wu neibor to the kirk. 

8. But Crisp111, tbe kirk.ruler, 
believed i' the Lord, wi' bia b&il 
h0otehauld And a bantle o' the 
Corintbiaoa, hearin, war be1ievin, and 
war bap<eez't. 

9. And the Lord •id by Dicbt to 
Paul, in a vision, "Be-na ftey'i; and 
apare·na to apeak I 

10. "For l am wi' ye; and nne 
aal set upon ye, to do ye ill ; for l 
hae a hantle o• folk i' this eit.ie.'' 

il. Aud be bade & year an<l u.x 
month ; teacbmg amang them God's 
word. 

12. But when GaJJio was Procruuul 
o• Achaia, the Jewa made an onset on 
Paul, and bad bim up 1.,. trial. 

~3. Sayia, "This ane ii pemradin 
men to wonhip God, contrar to the 
law!" 

14. Noo. wban Paul waa aboot Lo 
open hie mou', Gallio aay1 to the 
Jewa, "0in it indeed bad been a 
maititer o• at.our and atrife. and ill
deedie wickednesa, 0 Jen! I wad 
bae reuon lo thole w'ye : 

15. 11 But gin they be qautens 
anent words, and namee, and lawa o' 
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;yere ain-ye aal aee to that. yenela ! 
Nae judge o' siccan thinp al I bet" 

16. Aud be cuiat them oo~ frae the 
ooorl 

17. And they ... grippin haad •• 
Soe~enee. the kirk-ruler, eloured 
bim i' the presence o' the coort. And 
Gallio i took nae heed o' thir tbinga. 

18. But Paul, atill bid.in & gey 
wheen daya wi' the brethren, than 
bade them fareweeJ. and sailed awa 
to Syria ; and wi' hi1D Aquila. and 
PriscilJa; he •b&vin hia heid in 
Cencbrea, for he had made & vow : 

19. And than ca.m ower intil 
Ephe11W1; and be left them &hint 
thar ; but be., bia eel, gaed: intil the 
kirk, and reaaoned wi' the Jews. 

20. And tho' they war 88ekin to 
hae him bide langer, be didna oon
irent : 

21. But bad them fareweel, sayinJ 
"I wull come baek t'ye, gin God 
wnU ! " and aet sail fl'll8 Ephesua ; 

22. And land.in a.i Cesarea, and 
gaun up and aalotin the kirk, he ptd 
doon to Antioch ; · 

23. And, takin some time, he gaed 
forth, gaun tbrowe a' thae pt!Lirta in 
order-Galati& and Phrygia.-puttin 
·heart iotil the diaciplea. 

24.. Koo, a. Jew, Apolloa by DUiie, 
an Aluandrian born, a man o' lear, 
cam doon t.o Ephesus, bein michtie i' 
the word. 

25. The aame bad been instruckit 
by hearin the way cl the Lord : and 
bein warm.-heartit, waa apeakin &nd 
teachin eidentlie a.boot Jesu1, kennin 
but lbe baptiam d John. -

26. He, too, begude to apeak lroely 
i' the Jews' kirk. But Priscilla. and 
Aquila, haein beard him. took him 
to them, aod mair carefully exponecl 
to him the way o' God. 

J V. 17. · Gallio, bi& britber 8eDeca •ya. 
wu a caamie, woel·boha.,-'t mau. He 
had ue patieDoe wi' flic • Ulrawu, anc& 
MNthaeJe.,...,....: ud.-lr.'t-ua.what 
wu dune 1M1 la.ag u the pen.I peace fl 
the 1iooa wuaa iu.terl~ wi'. He is DO 
to bu taOll ae a type o' do11r imenei.bility. 

27. And he being reody _to gang 
throwe intil Greece, the brethren 
wra.te to tbe dilcipJea to tak. him in 
joyfully ; wba, comin thar, helpn 
weel thae wba be1ieved, wi' his gilt.a. 

28. For, wi' unco vigor, he pabliely 
oonfouodit the Jen oot and oot, 
ma.kin plain by the Word that Jes• 
waa the Anoiotit Ane. 

CHAPTIR NINETEEN. 
Pmd at .BpAu#L An. Vttt:O tulzki f t.U ....... 

AND it eam aboor. while ApolJ.OI 
was in Corinth, that Paul, ~n 

lihrowe the beigber pairts, cam 1ntil 
Epbeaua j and faund a wheen dia
o.iplet, 

2. And to them quo• he, "Gat 
ye t.he Holie Spirit - whan ye 
believed f " But they said, "On the 
oootrar, we warna. tell't thar wu 
ony Holie Spirit! n 

3. And he said, " 'Vhat, than, war 
ye bapteez't intil 1" And quo' they, 
"Int.ii Johu'a baptism." 

4. And l'aul said, ''John bapteez't 
a ba.pteez.in <I Repentance, 1&.7in to 
the ~olk comin to him, that they 
soud pit. faith i11 him comin eft.ir him, 
e'en in Jeana." 

5. Noo, heacin this, they war 
bapteu't intil the name o' the Lord 
J ..... 

6. And Paul, pitten bis hauna on 
t.bem, the HoJie :,.trit cam doon on 
them, and they a wi' tongues, and 
prophesy'~ 

'1. And they war aboot twa1 ; la' 
men. 

8. And he ga.ed inti) the kirk, and 
1pak ~ly for aboot thrie month ; 
reaaon1n and perswadin anent God's 
kingdom. 

9. But aa a hantle o' them hard
ened their&eli. and wadna be per
inradi~ apeakin ill o' "The Way •: 
afore a' the folk-he left them, and 

1 V. 7. Thir dilci.pla war a' men; DU 

Weem8D ~them. 0or English i• DC. 
perfetely plain OD that point. 
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set the d1;.;p1eo apair~ day by day 
diaeoorain in the Rhule o' Tyrannua. 

10. ~oo this ga'ed on for tw& 1ear; 
aae that a! (olk dwallin i' the Pro
vince o' Am heard the Lord's word; 
Jews and Greeka. 

11. And God did warkt o' pooer, 
a.yont the ordinar, by tbe baun• o' 
Paul. 

J 2. &e that fn.e bis body to the 
1ick a.nes war carry 't naipkins and 
apron~ and tbe illoe•sea gaed frae 
them : foul apirita eke gaecl oot. 

13 . .B11t particular a.nee o' the 
gangrel Jewa, exorcists, took on 
them to ca' ower thae baein' foul 
apirit.a, the" name o' the Lord Je.aus, 
Ba.yin, '' 1 depoue t'ye by Jesus, 
preached o' Paul I " 

l (.. Noo, i.bar war aeeven tons o' 
ane Sceva, a Jewish heigh-priest, wba 
did aa.e. 

15. And the man wi' the foul 
spirit cry't, "Jeaua I ken, and Paul 
I weel ken ; but wba may ye be i" 

16. And the man the foul spirit 
was in, lap on them. and ower
c&m them i aae that, disjaskit and 
cloured, they esca.pic. fra.e that booae. 

l7. Arid this cam to be kent by a'. 
baitb Jews and Greeks dwallin in 
Epbeeus ; and thar cam a. fear on 
them, and the name o' I.he Lord 
Jesus was exaltit. 

18. And mooy o' thae that believ'd 
cam, confeain openly, and tumin 
awa frae tbeir practeeces. 

19. A gey wbeen, too, o' i.hae t.hat 
trok'li in magical eecrets fesb't their 
buiks, and brlint them afore them a'; , 
and they reckon't up what they cam i 
to. and faund it fifty tbouaan' ailler
pioces. 

20. Sae, in sic pooer, was the word 
waxin and prevailin. 

21. Koo, eftir a' tbae tbinga. Paul 
had it. in bis heart, whao be bad 
gane Ulrowe Macedonia and Greece, 
to r,ig forrit. tp J e1'Uu.lem ; and 
quo he, u Ance I bae been thar. ~t is 
neeessar for me to see Rome as 
weel J" 
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22. Aad, aendin aft' into Macedotri& 
iwa o' tbae waitin on him, Timothy 
and Enui111, he bade f« a wee in 
.Asia. 

23. Bot thar raise, at that time, an 
nnco 1tour anent "The Way." 

24. For ane, DemetriUB by D&ID8i 
a. sillenmith. makio ailler 1brinee for 
Dia11a. was winnin for t.he tradamen 
nae sma.' patronage. 

211. Wham. bringia thegitber, aad 
them •ha wrocht amang sic things, 
be aid to them, "Men ! ye ken weel 
tb&t oot o' ibis trade we win oor 
gear. 

26. "And noo ~ see Md hear 
I.hat no only at beaus, bnli oar· 
baun in ti Aiili&. t.his aul, pennndin, 
lwt turned awa! mony folk. uyin. 
•They bade be aae gods that are 
made wi' bauns! 

27. " And no only is tbar danger 
t.hat thil oor trade may be ill·apoken 
fl ; but e"en that the temple o' I.be 
great goddess Diana ""'l' be lieht;lied, 
and a: her djgnity pu'd down : till 
wham the bail o' Asia, and a' the 
warld gie worship ! " 

28. Noo, beann this, and bein fu' 
o' wrath, they made an nnco cry, 
sa.yin1 '' Micbtie is Dia.na. o' tbe 
:Epheaiam t" 

29. And the citie was fu' o' the 
stour ; and they panged tbeinela wi' 
ae mind into the theaf;re. Jayin baud 
o' Gains and Arbtarchut, Mace
donians. fellow-traivellers o' Paul's. 

30. And Paul wu mindit to gaag 
in amang the tbrang ; but the dis
ciples wadna lat him : 

81. And a wheen ri the .Alb.rdn 1 

al10, freende o' bis, aent to him, 
entreating him no to gang into the 
theatre. 

32. And sae 1101D• ery"t oot ac 
thing, and some anither ; for the 
gatberin had oome to be a' tbrowe. 

J \". 31. T.b.ir WU" local mien i' the Pro-
rillOC. Tbe RomaDI war wya i' their 
paeration ; i' the mair Oi'l'iliz'd Jandl, 
fea'iu m11ckle local pooer wi' I.he foll'a: 
.. i.. 
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itber, and· the maid pain ken~na 
wby they had forgaiher't. · 

33. And they heiHd up AJexa111ler 
frae the mida d tbe folk; the J'9n 
puttin' him forrili; and Aluaader, 
warin hi• haun, wad hae made Ilia 
defence to the folk. 

34. But wha.n &.bey e&m to ·ken 
he waa 11. Jew, wi' ae voice they &' 

cry't oot, for the lenlh (/ twa 'oon1 

"Mieha.y ii Diana o' the Epheeiana I " 
35. B11t the Toon-clerk, quatin 

doon \he folk, ..id, "Men ! Epheaiano I 
wha o' me11 ia thar tba.t diena own 
that lhe Epbeaian • citv ia abrine
keeper o' the great Di~ and o' that 
whilk fell doon fnae Jupiter I 

36. " Tbir bein tbiu~ no t.o be 
gaiDSayed, it ia 11eedfu that ye be 
q 11H.te, to begi11 wi' ; and to do nae· 
thing rash, 

37. "For ye brocht thir men
naitber barryi11 templea. nor mieca.'in 
yere goddeaa. · 

38. " Sae, r,n Demet.riua and the 
t.radeameo wi him, hae ony plea wi' 
ony ane, the Coort-days are keepit, 
and tbar are ad voeata ; lat. ~em im
plead ane anil-ber. 

39. 1
• But gin eomething mair ye 

seek, la.t it be aettled i1 the lawf11' 
a•mbly. 

40. "For we are in danger o' bein 
wytit wi' riot and revolt, anent t.his 
day ; seein we bae no a aingle cauae 
to plead in gieau an accoont o' tbie 
cODCOOl'le." 

41. And wbao s;hir tbinga war said, 
he akaJ1't. tbe aaembly. 

OHAPTIR TWENTY. 
fl, ~ lad at 1'Tocl&. 17u llltltn o' __ .,. 
AND whan the tubie waa ower, 

Panl 1ent for the disciplea. and 
chairgin them, be quai them, and 
gaed oot till Macedonia. 

·ii. Oauo throwe •hae pairll, and 
~ them mnckle coomel, he cam 
intil Greece. 

. S. And haein '.P.""' thrie aum.U, 
wban the J '"' laud plo&a for him u 
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be wae gaun to wl awa till Syria, he 
made "\i.!d mind to gaug hack 
throwe onia. · ... 

4. And tblr sud wi' him the lenth 
o' A~ So~ o' PytTlnw, a Beren ; 
and Theooaloniant, Ariatarchua and 
Secuodm; and Gaiut frae Derbe; 
and Timothy ; and o' Asia, Tychicm 
and Trophimua. 

5, Tbir .L gaon afore. war •toppiu 
for WI in "l"rOu; 

6. While we aa11ed awa, efsir the 
daya o' the Sad Breid, frae PhilieP' ; 
and cam till them at Trou in tyve 
daya, biding thar aeeven days. 

7. And on the ftrat day o' the 
weak, wban we a' cam thegither to 
brek: breid, Paul waa dilCOOl'lin to 
them, bein ready to gan~ awa i' the 
morn, and epak on till m1dnicht. 

8. And thar war mony licht.a i' the 
laft whanr we had forgathertt. 

9. Noo tbar aa.t. • lad, by name 
Eutycbus_ i' the winnock ; and, u 
Paul "88 Jang prea.chin, bein ower-. 
come wi' aleep, be fell frae the third 
la.ft, and waa lift.it up deid. 

10. But ~n doon, Paul fell on 
him, and pat hia airma a.boot him ; 
and ~uo• he, ,c Be.na makin a •teer; 
for bis life i8 in him I " 

11. And aae, gaun up, and brekin 
breid, and eatin a wee. be spak: • gey 
while, e'en till the dawin; and 11&e 

gaed on. 
12. And they brocbt the lad leerin, 

and war m11Clde eomfortit. 
13. Noo we, pun forrit. ti11 the 

ohip, wled till Ano&, lrae thar to talt 
up Paul ; for aae had it been tryatit ; 
he gann on on fit. 

14. And eae wban we forgather't 
wi' him at Aaoa, we took him up. 
and cam to Mitylene. 

15. And frao that, sailin awa on 
the morn, we cam fOl'llentChioa; and 
on the neiat day we edged intil 
Sam01 ; and on tbe neiat again, we 
cam to .Milam. 

16. For Paa1 Wll miudit to pug 
by Ephelua, t1w; he oowln& aiblino 
lptnd time in Asia ; for be baaUt.. gin 
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it war poeaible for him. to be at 
JOl'Ulahia ...Un lhe Pen-

17. Yet frae lliletm he HDt to 
Epheoua, and -ti• '° hae lhe Eldora 
rt the Kirk. · 

18. And whan they war come to 
him, be Did to them, •Ye weel ken, 
fne oho fi ... da.f I '°' ftt in Am., boo 
I WU w'.f_~ tbe hail ma. ; 

19. "wr urrice to tile Lord in &' 

humblen-.and tean and .. n., whilk 
cam on me by the doobleaa o' the 
Jewa i 

20. "And hoo I keepi• naetbing 
hidlina, o' ibe tbinp that war gode ; 
&ellio it ower t.'ye. and ieacbin it. in 
public, and frae ae bOOle to aaither. 

21. "Dearin witneas b.1'11 to Jew. 
and Greeb, anent repentance to 
God, and faith to oor Maioter, J .... 
Ohril~ 

22. oc And noo, mark ! 1 gaag in 
bonds to the Spirit, joumeyin to 
Jeruaalem-kemnu-na what aiblina 
..t befa' me yot_tner; 

23. " Bo• only thil, that the Bolio 
Spiri1i beare me witneu, frae ae citie 
to anither, that ahacklea and IOITOWI 
are wait.in for me. 

24. "Yet, on nae accoont, dao I 
baud my Jife lo'esome to myeel. gin 
aae I may end weel my coone, and 
tbe darg gien me by &be Lord Jew.; 
to teo>ily to the BlytbHneaaage o' 
God'• favor! 

25. "And noo, iak tent ! I ken 
tbat nae mair dae ye 1188 my face I 
1• 'maug wham I hae gane, pro
elaimin the Kinw!om. 

26. "S&e, tali 1 yenek to wi"'
tbia Yera day, that I am free frae the 
blude o' a' men. 

27. "For I kffpi~na back ocht, 
bot apak a' God'• coonae1 t'ye. 

28. " Tak tent, than, to 1.eraels, 
and to a' the 1 hinel, in wb1lk tbe 
Holie ~iri• has '°' 70 for biahopo; 
to oho erd the Kiri< o' tbe Lord, 
whilk e coft for bis ael wl' his ain 
blade. 

1 V. 28. Tregellel ·-it,•• wee lloek." 
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ll9. "I ken, that when I ""' -
1JllOO wo1 .. ul oome intil yen midi, 
devoorin the ftoolr. 

30. "And ,_ - yeraeb al 
men rifle up, tpeaJdn thrawo doc
tritlll, aae 11 to wyle &wa followen 
ehirthem. 

81. "S.0 .... ,.. gude -; 
mindin, thal for thrie yeu, by nich• 
aad da1• I gied myael nae not, od
mom.hm ilki. azae, wi1 teara. 

32. •• And noo, I gie ye ower to 
God, and to the ... oro o' hit gade 
favor; wha ii 11n11g to bigg ye DP, 
and to gie you yere portion amaug a• 
that are oanctilf• 

33. " Frae nae aue wad I fain bu 
bad eiller, or gowd. or raiment.. 

84. • Ye ken yeraels, th•• thir vera 
hauns wrocbt lair for my ain neoeai
ti ... and for them that. WM.r wi' me. 

36. 11 h 8! things I gied ye to ken 
tbat aae workln it. behovea WI to gie 
tlnn'11 to the feekl .. ; and to k"P 
in mind tbe word• ~ tJie Lord Jt1111, 
whan be said. • Happy, raftber, to 
gie than to get J ' " 

86. And 1&yin thir thing" he 
bow't. hi.I knees. •i' a' o' them, and 
prayed. 

37. Aad tlley a' p aair, and fa.'in 
on Paul's noet, they tenderly kiaa'd 
him. 

38. Carin main o' a' for wba\ he 
bad eaid, ••Nae mair dae 7e HO my 
face I 11 And they set. him on. the 
leoth o' t.be •hip. 

CHAPTIR TWENTY-ANE. 
Pawl, Ullliih)'dc J..._/U:• Wil tM AalUtl 

rl&bBmllt&IU. 

Noo, ririn oonela awa frae &hem, 
we 11\ u.il ; and rinnin atrancbt. 

on, we am to COi ; and OD tbe 
mom to Rhodel ; and frae thar to 
Pat.an. 

2. And &ndin a ship pun ower to 
Pbenicia, wegudon boOril and tot oail. 

3. Comin in aicbt. o' Cy~ and 
Jea'in it on oor left. we irailed t.o 
Syria, aad P"' lndl Tyre ; for thar 
,,.. the ilhip to nnlade. 
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f. And, liehtin on. dilcip1es, wo ' auld dilciple j wbaur we war to 

bodo tbar ...... doyo ' wha ww I lodge. 
giemi Paul warain, by t.he Spiri~ no 17. And whan we eam ciU Jeru-
t.o be gaon up till Jerualem. aalem, tho brethren war joyfu' t.o 

5. And whao we bad paued the welcome us. 
daya, gauo forth, we war takin up 18. And on. the morn Paul wad 
oor voyage; and lhey a•1 wi' wiYel gang in till Jamea; and a' the Elders 
and We&lll, eonvoyed ua aa far u oot; cam in. 
o' thecitiez and we loutitdoon on oor 19. And, aaJutio them, be tell't 
kneel on tbe aanda in pn.yer ; them a' the tbinp-a.ne by ane-

6. And tore oonelf aaaoder : and ibat God had dune by him amang 
we gaed inti! t.he ship. and they t.he Gentilea. 
turned back~ tae their ham.ea. 20. And they, hearin, magnify't 

'i. And finmbin oor voyage frae God. And quo' they to him, "Ye 
Tyre, we cam alang to Ptolemais ; see, britber, OOo mony myriada thar 
and ae.lut.in the brethren, we bade are amang the Jews wba believe; 
wi' them aeday. and they are a'-to begin wi'-uneo 

8. And on the morn, gaun on, we fu' o' zeal for the Law. 
cam \ill Ceaarea.; and findin the 21. "Noo, they bae been tell'G 
booee o' Philip the EvUJReliat, aoe o' aboot ye, that ye teach a forsalrin o' 
the Seeven, wet.de wi' liim. ldosea, to a' the Jen 'that are 'mang 

9. The ume bad fowr dochten, the Gentiles; •yin no to circomceeaa 
maideDS, wha propbely't. iheir bainn, nor walk by the auld 

10. And atill bidin a wheen day-, cuatoma. 
ane cam doon frae Judea, a prophet. t2. "What dlan woll it be 1 for 
by name Agabus. tiiley bude hear I.bat ye a.re come. 

11. Aod comin till u1, be liftit 23. "Sae. do thia we eay : Fowr l 
Paul's girdle, and faok:it hia ain feet men aN wi' 01, wP a vow on t.hem. 
and baun1, and qno' he, 111 Thir dlinga lU. "Tak ye t.bir wi" ye, and be 
aay1 the Holie Spiri~ •The man purify't wi' them, and gie something 
whue aocbt tbil g1rdle, sal the Jews wi' them, and they uJ. aha.ve their 
sae bin' in Jerusalem, and gie him heida : and a' aal oome to ken that 
int.ii Gentile bauna.'" ihe club they heanl aboot ye WU 

12. And whan we beard ihir worda, naething; bat that ye are keepin i' 
we entreatir. him-baiih we and thae the raob ; miodin weel the Law. 
o' that BlllDe place-no to gang up 26. "Bot anent the Gentile. that 
till J erosalem I believe, we bae gien oot and af6rmed 

13. Than anawer't Paul, and quo' that they aoud gaini their Iola a.neut 
he, •1 Why wad ye be greetin, ind eidol-eacrifeeoo, and blude, and frae. 
brek my heart 1 for I ataun ready no atra.ogl't, and fraelecherie." 
only to be bun', but e'en. to dee, at 26. Than P&ttl, takin wi' him the 
Jeraulem, for the Lord Jeaa1 men the neiat day, and bein purify't 
Christ ! " vi' them, was gaun intil the Temple 

14. And la6-al he wuna to be to ligni?'" the endin o' the dap o• 
penwadit-we quat, 111.yin, "The puri&cation, till liocan a time aa an 
Lord's wnll be dune I '' ofrenm aoud be ofter't for ilka ane o' 

15. And, efur t.hae doys, we them. 
puked oor loggago, and gaod up -----------
till JeruaaJem. 1 V. 23. We bnna. cin Paul did neJ. to 

6 • -d ·•-- c • tak. thie ad.Yllement.. We cam. .co OllJ' l • AD WRW" up WI na aome ~that ..... w come i>'t. I' is a kitue 
o' the dilciplea ti Uld brocht poiu,1 and aibliu •• IP'll WJ•· DCJ tio 
111 till aue Mnaaon, fl Cypraa, an amwer; bat jaia' to think t · 
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27. Whan tbu the aeeven daya 
war nar.haun endit. the Jen fra.e 
Alia. aeeio him i' the Temple, made 
_a tolzie 11.mang the folk. and grippit 
him. 

28. Cryio oot. " Men I .lua'litea I 
co'wa.y and help ! Thia ia the man 
wha is speakin ~in tbe people, &nd 
the Ja.w, 11.ud Lb1a plaee everyga.te ! 
Aye, and bas e'en brocbt Greeb intil 
the Temple, and bas profaned tbie 
holie pill.Ce ! " 

:19. For afore this they had seen 
Tropbimus the Ephelian, i' t.bc citie 
wi' him ; and t.hey jit.loueed be had 
brocht him intil the 'femple. 

30. And the hail citie wu in a 
ateer; and a.' the folk ran thegither, 
and they harled Paul oot frae the 
Temple ; and a' the doors war ateekit 
faac 

31. And &I they et.tied to &Jay 
him, news ga.ed to the chief officer 
that a' .Jerusalem was in a t.ulzie. 

32. Wba at ance takin to him 
aodgen and capr.aioe, ran doon on 
them. And they, eeein the officer 
and the aodgera, quat cloorin Paul. 

33. Sae, comin on, the officer laid 
baud o' him, and order>t. him t.o be 
bund wi' twa chaina; and speir't wba 
he micbt be 9 and what be had dune f 

34. But ane &nd anither waa aye 
ahoutin oot 11ome~ng els i' the 
tbrang. Sae, 11eein be eoudna. get to 
ken for certain, on aceoont o' the 
din, be order'li him intil the Castle. 

35. But wban they cam to the 
etaira, iii bebov't bim to be beized up 
by t.ha aodgere, aae eair waa the onaet 
o' tho folk. 

36. For a' the tbrang war comin 
efliir, and cryin oot, 14 Awa' wi' 
biml" 

37. And wban he was noo gann 
int.ii the C..tle, Paul oaya to the 
officer, "May I eay 10JD.ethiog ~ye 111 

And he said, 11 Dae ye ken Greek r 
38. "Ye arena, than, yon EnPtia.n, 

sat a.fore noo nile a reVolt, alicf took 
inti! the wilderneaa tho fowr thou
und men that wv manala.yera 1 » 
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39. Pit.al uid, " I am a man wba 
am a J'e•, ane o' Tafana in Cilicia. ; 
a citisen rl nae mean citie : and mair, 
I beg o' yo to lot mo -k to tho 
folk." 

to. And wbao ho bad gien him 
leeeence, Pault 1ta.uoin on c.he etairs, 
-...ved his haun to the tbraog ; and 
wban a' wu quate, he •pak to them 
i' Lbe Hebrew tongue. aayin : 

• 
CIL\PTIR TWENTY-TWA.. 

Pftf• wpteA: '4q Aelu' Aim liU le loadet 
tMir ~; atM/. C4aa, all« ..... ! 
I' ift111C111liieouraMI 'Nu! 

" MEN, brethren and faitben ! 
Woll ·ye hear my defence 

afore ye, M tbia pre88Dt T .. 
2. And whan they heard that be 

spak to them i' the Hebrew apeeeb, 
they keepit r.be 1uair whuah't ; and 
he said, 

3. "I am a mau, a Jew, born in 
Tanue o' Cilicia ; but brocht up i' 
thi1 eit.ie, at Gamaliel'• feet, etricklie 
trained in a.' the auld waya : bein frae 
the firtt fu• o' zeal for God, ae a' yo 
are thia day. 

4. u And I peraecuti~ 'The Way' 
to the death, grippin and giean ower 
to dungeons ha.ith men and wee
meo. 

IS. n Aa e'en the Heigh-priest can 
witneaa for me, a.nd &' the .Elden : 
frae wham I get letters to oor 
brethren. and joumey't to Damucu.1, 
ett1in to feeb tbae wha bad gaoe 
tha.r, to Jerusalem, that they loud 
be dealt wi'. 

6. " Aud it cam aboot aa I gaed 
on, and eam nar to .Damaacaa, abed 
noon, on a auddaintie. oot o' the lift, 
cam an unco licbt a' aboot me. 

1. 11 And I fall to the yin1 ; and 
heard a voice •yin to me, •Saul! 
Sa.ul ! why soud ye be ponuin me 1' 

8. "And I awnrer't, • Wba ""' 
thou, IDJ" l Lord t • And he said to 

1 V. 8. ••Lord .. here is a '8rn d greM re
llpecf; : DO tJaM Jtl.ul. at the ti-, ken' 
God. wu apukia t& him. He kent; that 
.ttir. 
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:me, '1 am Jea111 o' Nuareth., ihat ye 
are pursuin ! ' 

9. "And the wi' me 1&w in fact 
ibe liebt, but they ha.HI& the word• 
cl him 1peakin to me. 

10. •And I epeir't, •What maun I 
do, my Lordi' Jluube Lord oaM lo 
me, •up! and gu intil Damucua; 
and diai- ye al be tell't. a! t.blngt ye 
hae to do!' 

11. " And u I colldn& aee, for the 
glorie o' illai; Jicht, bein a.irtit. ~ tbe 
haun o' lhae that war wi' me, I gaed 
int.ii Damaecua. 

12. •l And ane Ananiu, a. wor
ebippin man conform to die Law, 
weel-apoken o' by a' die Jewa bidin 
thar1 

13. "Comin in to me, and ataanin 
ower me, say• to me. 'Sa.all brither! 
look up!' And I, ib&t vera 'oor, 
lookit up on him. 

14. ... And he 1aid. •()or faithen' 
God appointit ye tba.i ye micbt ken 
bie wull, and ,.. the Ricbtoue Ane, 
and bear word• frao hie mootb. 

15. " •For ye tal be a witneaa for 
Jiim, to a' men. o' the thing. ye hae 
aooo, and did bear. 

16. "•And noo why are ye 
delayin T Riee ; be bapteez't ancl 
wesb a.wa yere ains, prayin to hia 
oame!' 

17, "And it cam &boot again, 
whan 1 cam back to J eruaalem., tha1; 
I fell into a dwaam ; 

18. "And he wu aayin to mo. 
c Bute ye, and gang oot frae Jeru
aalem ; for tbe7 winna tali: yeN wit.. 
ne1Bo' me!' 

19. "And I aid, • Lord, th91 ken 
tbat I I'!' in dnngeon&, and cloured 
i' tbe k1rk1, tbae 1>elievin on thee I 

20. •• 'And whan Stephen thy 
iqartyr's blude waa tbeJ, e'en I myael 
wu 1tannin by, and approvin; and 
wok chairge o' their cleodia wha 
llewhim.' 

21. "Bot ho eaid &o me, 'Awa I 
for I wull ... d ye "°' far awa, '° 
dae nation• ! '" 

:12. Noo they heorkened ae far aa 

tbie word ; and tban cry't a' oot, 
•yin, " A,.,., wi' aiccan a aae frae 
the yirth I for it ilua &t be 101Jd 
1eeve ! " ; 

23. And ae they made &n oot"'}', 
and rived tbeir manteeJe, and CUl8t 
atoor indl tbe .ir, 

!U. 'lb officer gied ordera lo feah 
him intil the eaed.e ; u.ying be WM to 
be pat to th• teat wi' rodt, th&1i be 
micht ken why they war in aiclike 
1houtin again him. 

2:l. Aud u &hey war tyin him wi' 
the ion, Paul •ya t.o the eapt&in 
shat atude b.)·, •Ia it allooed to ye to 
clour a man; a Roman, and no con· 
damned t" 

26. And whan the ea.ptain heard 
tba" he aaed till '1ie cbief omcer, 
u.yin, "What are ye &boot t For 

· thia man ia a Roman ! " 
27. And the officer cam. and quo' 

. he, II Tell me, a.re ye a Roman ' n 

And be aaid, "Aye."' 
28. And the officer aaid, "I, wi' 

spendin muclrle ailler, ga.t thia eit.i-· 
anlhip. '' Bot Pa.al a.id, "I was 
born till't. 11 

29. Than •• anee they gaed air 
wha aoud ha.e patten him to the 
teat : and the oftioer wae ftey't whan 
he fauod be waa a Roman, and that 
he had tied him up. 

30. And on the mom, wautin to 
ken till • certain tie wb_y he was wylit 
by t.he J ewa. he Jowled bim frae ltia 
bonds ; and orderin &" the Heigh
priuta, and a' their Coonci~ to coma 
tbegitber, he feeh't Paul doon, and 
set him in their mide. 

CHAPTIR TWENTY-THBIE. 
7'Ae Oooadl-" i# a '1111W. Plotffa .,ala 

Paal: wAa la:""' oa w tlH Gowrnor. 

A:ND loolrin eiccarlie at the Cooaoi~ 
Paul eays, •i Ken I brethren ! 11 

in a gade conecienc:e. bae leeT'd on 
afore God. till tbie day ! " 

t. And Ananiu, tbe Heigh-prleet, 
gae orden to them. munin £.y, tO 
aoor him OD the DlOU

1
• 
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3. Thao Pau1 aid to him, "God. 
tal clour you, ye whitit wa' I For si•1• tbar to jildge me by the Law, 
an WU' clour me, contrar to the 
Law 7u 

4. Bot th8y ataunin by Mid, 0 Dae 
ye speak ill o' God'a-Hsigb·priea• I• 

5. And Paul -.id, " I kent-na, 
brethren, that thia wu the Heigb
pri•t.; for it. ia pu.uen doon, • o· the 
Ruler o' yere nation ye are-na. to 
1peak ill.'" 

6. But whau Paul cam t.o keu.t.hat 
the ae i-Jrt war Sadduceea. and the 
liober pairt war Pberieeee, be cif' 
oot i' the Coonei~ •11len ! brethren ! 
I am a Phariaee. a.00 & bairn o' 
Pbariaeea ! Anent the hope and 
Riein-again o' the deid am. I quai• 
ten'd obis day I " 

7. Noo, "baa be bad ,.id tbia, 
tbar 1F&1 a great fa.'in..oog &twixt tbe 
Pbariaee1 a.nd Sadduc:eea ; and the 
tbre.ng WM sinder't in twa. 

8. For the Saddoceea 1&f, "Thar 
ii nae Bi1in .. ga.in, nor ony ~I nor 
spirit; " but the Phariaeea ba11d to 
baitb. 

9, And that raise a great cry : and 
& wheen o' the Writen o' the Phari· 
11eea' pa.irt raise, and contendit, u.yin, 
••We &n' naeihing wrang: wi' tbia: 
man : aiblina a spirit lpat to him ; 
er an Angel I " 

10. And whaa. a great thrivin took 
pl..., obe chief olllcer, lley't '"'' PaW 
aoad bae been rived in bJad1· wi' 
them, order't the aodgera to gae doon 
ud t.ak him wi' the 1trang ~. and 
fuh him int.ii the castle. 

11. But that nich& the Lord atude 
ower him, and 8&id, u Be o' gllde 
heart, Paul I for as yo did gie gude 
witneu o' me in Jeniealem, aae maun 
ye in Rome teatify for me ! " 

12. And whao day cam, the Je"n 
made a plo~ and colleagued obogitber 
under a ban, ea.yin tbey wad eat-aa 
and driuk-na till aice&11 a time M they 
bad alain Paul. 

IS. Aud Obar war mair nor 1""1 
wba ,.... try"I' I' this p1 ... 
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l'- Wba, comin' .. •be 1 Heigb
prieat1 and Eld81"'9 ea.id, " w. ... 
po- ooraala UDdor&~ ban, obaO 
we wad eas.na nor drink-na till we 
bae.W. Panl 

16. "Noo, tbao, mak ye it appear 
to the chief ollicer-he bringin him 
dooo to ye that ye are wantin to 
apeir oot aome mair anen& him : and 
we, or evir he oomea oar, are wai&ia. 
to kill him. n 

16. Bot Paul's ne'f'oy heard dtbeir 
plot, and good, and oam intil the 
CMtle, and tell't it to Panl. 

17. And Paul, ca'in in ane o' the 
capOaino to him, said, • T&k ye this 
lad. to the chief oGicer ; for be baa a 
thing tif? report to him." 

18. He, than, ta.kin him wi' him. 
led him inlil the Glliel otllcer, aod 
.. ,., "Panl, obe priOODer, ca'in me 
to him. wad hae me f•h this young 
lad to ye, u ha.ein 101D.etbiug t.o 1&y 
t'ye.n 

19. And the chief ollicBr, took him 
by the haun, and aaed esido, &ad 
1peir~t " him. " What ia't that ye 
hae to ~n to met" · 

20. And be said, "The Je,.. eeek 
that on the morn ye wad bring Panl 
doon to the · Cooncil. aa gin thq 
wad apeir oot something mair anent 
him. 

21. "'Bnt gie :se no in tae them ! 
for tbar are wait.in o' them mair DOI' 

forty meo, wba bae putten their aela 
Undet' a grea.t ban, SO ea.t-n& and 
driok-na till they hae lnll't him: and 
e'en noo are they waiiin, 1ookin for a 
promiae frae ye." 

. 22. The ohief officer than demittiS 
obe lad, g; ... him cbairge, "~nae 

· man ten that ye hae t:.ell't thir thinga 
to mel" 

23. And ca'in to him twa o' the 
captains, be a.id " Mak ready ,,,. 

l v. l•. We Deedu ferli• at; Ule Beigb· 
- ,.u..p1a..;· .. - ..-. -fauatle o• b ... men wad be the &nM 

tliai t..•a · 11tdu to hliln7 hil Loni I 
BGfl •batiaaawfa'ateo• pQblionuinlii I 
Nae woader i1ae-W1Mh lelfl 
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hwmer~tha$chOJ'm&7-
the - • C-; arid --· honemen : and .t.wa banner llJMl8Z'-
mea-by Diae o'clock. . 

24. "And prom. ....... that, 
piltln Paul thanln, they may bring 
him till Felix the GoYernor." 

20. And be Wr&te & letter tbua: 
26. " ClauQia Lysiaa. to the main 

ezeollent Governor Feliz : gude 
wiahu! 

117. "TbU man wu orippit bJ the 
Jen; and wad bee lieOii o1aia. bf 
tlMna ; t.baa cam I doon wi' • force 
and reecued him, com.in to ken that. 
he was a Roman. 

28. " And, deairin to ken for what 
they war wytin him, I led lrlm doan 
to their Heiab-Oooncil : 

29. "And pereeiv't him to be 
wytit wf thin_ga d their ain law, bot 
1.CCUB\ o' oaething wordie o' death or 
bonda. 

30. n And wban it wu t.ell't me 
lh&t the< wee a plot again the man, 
to be cairry'_t. ooli by them, I unt him 
to yoa i telling bi1 accuaera '1lat. they 
micht speak afore you again him." 

31. Sae the aodjera, al it WU 
order't tbem, took Paul. and brocbt. 
bim i' the oicht tiU Antipatrat. 

32. But on I.he morn, the1 gud 
beak to the ousle, and loot tbe 
bortemen gang on wi' him. 

83. ·Wh&; comin sill c-r.., and 
gieao the letter to the Governor, 
preaentit Paul to him. 

34. And he, haein read Iha let&er, 
and 1peirtt o' what Province be WU. 
wban he kent he '"' rl Oilicia, 

36. ••I woll bear ye,• quo' be, 
"whan yere aceutel'8 eal eoma n ; 
giean ordera he 1oud be keepit i' the 
palace o' Herod, under gainf. 

OHAPTIR TWENTY-FOWR. 

Pal "'- JWfs. 

AND, fyve days eftir, Iha Heigh-:;i:: com doon, wi' a wheen rl 
the ; and • ~au, &De 
TertnllDI; and depooed ·o.gam Paal 
afore tbe Governor. 

2. And whan be wee ca'd, Tenal
la begade to malt -......., •yin, 
"Ioumuckle u b~ JOU we ob&een 
great; peace, and gad• OOIDtl t.o tibia 
nation. throwo yere wiadom, 

S. "We receive it aye. and in ilb 
place, m&ilt excellent Felix, wi' a' 
thanb. 

4. • Bu~ \hat 1 lJe.na weeriloma 
•'10. 1 en-I ye to beK lJI, I' yflft 
ooarte1Jio. for a. no wbeen wordl. 

D. "For, 6.ndin thia man • peat, 
and-irin-....amang•'the 
Jewa i' '1le hale inhabited-warld, ud 
a heid aoe d the aeot; rl the 
N.....,,... . . 

6. " Wha ettlad to .1'°11ute e'en •he 
Tomple : him we gnppi' and nd 
bao tried conform to oor Law; 

7. "But the chief ofticer Lyaiu 
cam w¥ m.Nle pooer, and tuilt him 
oot. o' oor ba.u111 ; 

8. " Orderin lrll &Ge1IHl'8 to come 
to 1ou; frae wham ye yenel wall he 
able, OD epeirin anon• a' tbjr tbingo; 
to .tlltablilb. wi' accuracy, a• that we 
wyte him wi'. n 

9. And Ibo Jen a' iolned i' ohe 
cbai.rge. threepin tb&G thir tbinp war .... . 

10. And whao the Governor had 
ai.-lfor him to IPO&k,Paul anawer'' 
"loa&\Uuckle aa l koo ye bae been 
tbir monyl.eer j•dgin lhia nat.ion, I 
dea wi' guae beOrt inak mf defanee, 

11. "Seein that ye may mak oH 
clearly, that nae mair d&ya an gaoo 
nor tnl', lin' l gaed ap till Jorusalem. 
tewonhip, _ 

12. 11 A.ad oaither fa.and the! me 
i' oho Temple argle-harglin wi ony 
aoe, or gai.'11.rin a tbn.og, nor yet }' 
the kirb, nor i' the citie. 

13. 1111 Nor can they lead prllfe d 
what tlley noo wyte me wi'. 

H. "But thia muckle I confeu 
t'ye, that. eonform to 'The Way,' 
wliilt they..: a Schism, ,.. dae I eer' 
my faither'1 Goel ; bauQing faa< •' 
thee tbllip ........ po•ten doon r 
the Law and i' lhe Propbeca. 

16. "Haein a hope wi' God, wlrilk 
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they tbeiraelo baud, tliot tbar nl be 
a Rillin-again baith o' the gode and 
the ill. · · 

16. .. And o' thia I am makin a 
taak, to hae a pde con1cience aye ; 
liaith toward GOO and man. 

17. u Nao, eftir a gu.de wheen 
yean, I eam io fub aumoua to my 
nation, and off'erana : 

18. "Amang whilk they faund 
me, pwify't i' tJ?,e Tempie ; no wi' a• 
tbrang. nor wi' ony ateer i 

19. "But a wheen Jew• fru .Aaia 
made the steer : wha 1ud hae been 
here, and makin aecuaotion, gin they 
laad ocht apin me. 

20. '' Or lat thir here tell what ill 
tlley faund in me. u I It.Ude afore 
&he Cooneil ; 

21. "Gin it be-na for tbia ae thing. 
whan I cry't oot, et&unin amang 
them, •Anent the Rilio-frae th•deid 
am I wytit afore ye tbia day ! •" 

12. Bu• Feliz dalay't them, to bu 
fll&ir certain knowledge o' "The 
Way"' ; aayin, ii Whan Lysiaa the 
chief officer aal come doon, I wull 
determine yere maitter.n 

23. Gi8IUI orders to the captain 
to keep him, and aJloo proper free-
dom, and hinder nane o' hia ain 
acquaintance frae oomin to him. 

24. And eftir a wheen day., Fe1ix 
cam wi' Drll8ill& hia ain wife, a 
Jeweu .i and seot for Pan~ and 
lilteoed to him anent the f&itb in 
Obrin. . 

25. Noo, u he wa1 reuonin o' 
juotoeu, aud oelf-guidin, and a Jndg. 
meat to come. Felix was terrify't, 
and quo' be. "Gu yere way1 eooo i 
bu• wban I fin • r &• mne, I wall 
eead for ye." 

26. And ba wu loolr:in tbat 111ler 
micb• baa been gien bim by Pan! : 

~ V, 2&. J'elj:r'1 "6t time" noir C111D1 lhaii; 
we lten d. He beud. Paul aft(' ... 26) 
bat Npn.&iWJa. Bil name o' blytbe 
""-' (" h&pp1 ") wu. ba• • moeki<1. 
d o• the Ra. Paul, abaokl't: wi' aini..; 
ad lorfoaohtea. wi'Jabor, wu the happy 

..... 1 . 
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.. he HD' foi- him aftaatr, and bad 
convene wi' him. 

27. Bu.Ii whan twa ,,.ar bad pae 
by, Felix wu eucceedit by Porti111 
Feet.111 ; and, to po favor wt• the 
J...., Feliz lei• PiiUI & priooner. 

OHAl'TIR TWENTY-FYVB. 
P-Z ~ lru ./.....aha to R~. 

lldl.n- Nwo. ..._. Ucl 11141 1" to k 
lllCldc 1tp. tACla Miii Jtlllid C1oetlcU. a' 
dekrnrinftl °" JM cllllClfli I 

AND wha.n Feetoa wu come intil 
the Province, eft.ir thrie da,., 

be gied np to Jeruaalem. 
2. TbaD tbo Hoigb-prioat, and tile 

boid-mon o' tbo Jewa, dopoued again 
Paul, and entreatit bim, . 

3. Aud -'>• for thine!• • &.vor 
again biln; -.. - ba wad -
!Or bhn to Jeraaalem; baein • plot 
to kill him on the way. 

4. But Featwi &DSwer't., that on the 
ae b&un, Paul waa keepit. in ward in 
Ooa.rea ; and on I.he it.her haun, that. 
he himulf was gaun doon •bort.ly. 

6. " Lat them, than," quo' he, 
"wha bu pooer a.mug ye, gae doon 
wi' me. and wyte this man, gin ibar 
be ony wrang in him/' 

6. And eftir he h&de a~ them 
no mair thao aacbt Ol" lien d&,., he 
gaed doon to 0-.... ; and oo &he 
morn, littin in judgment. order't 
Paul to be brocb~ 

1. And whan he cam, the Jews 
tho• bod eome doon fne J........., 
nnda rooncl aboot, and lad mnny and 
tail' obairga~' Paul, Iba• tboy 
coudna mat e. 

8. While aul delondit lrilDlel : 
"Naitber again the Jen' Law, nor 
agaiu iba Temple, nor apin Caar, 
bae I dune wrang ava l " 

9. Bot F- Yillin to do. the 
Je1r11 a. favor, anewer't Paul, "Are 
ya '"8dy to gang np to Jermalem ! 
tbar, anan• tbir ibinga, to be judged 
afore me I" 

10. Bat Paul lftid, " I am •'*'lain 
foment c-r'a judgman'-~ wb&nr 
I aoud otann; to iba J...,. 1 bae 
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dune nae wrUg ; e'en 18 ye ca.ana 
ba•pen:ei ... 

II. ~'For · -on the ae baan-1 
be a oer; or bae dune ocbt 
wordie II eath, I 1.m ready to dee: 
or-GD the itlaer bun-gin tho thinp 
they ..,.. ... ,.;' ""' naeihlng. ... 
man can grant me u a faTor to them ! 
I appeal tu Ceear l " 

f2. Thu Fermu, whan he bad 
apeeoh wi" hia Coo-lien, ..... ,.,., 
"To Cesar ye bae appeal"d ; 1.0 Cesar 
ye a&1gangI11 

13. And eftir a wheen day1 had 
gane by, Af!ripp& the King. and Jlor. 
nice, cam doon to ea.an., and alutit 
F11tua. 

U. And aa they bode tbar a gnde 
wheen day" Featoa laid Paal'e eaao 
afore t.he King; aod quo' be. ''Thar 
ii a particular man left in ward by 
Ftlix; 

15. "Anaut wham, whan I was at 
Jemaalem, tbe Beigh-im- and 
Elden o' the Jewa laid informaWoo; 

16 ... To wham I made a111wer1 
'It iana the way o' the RolD&lll to 
gie up a man u a fayor, afore the 
accused hao t.he accueen face to face. 
and bao liberty to mak: hie defem:e 
for hit aeJ, anent the •rang be i1 
wytit wi'.' 

1'1. ' 1 And aa.e. wban they war 
eome here, wi' nae delay I 1111.t on the 
lribunal, and order'< the man to be 
broebt. 

18. ••Anent wham, wban bis aoca-
1en 1tudfl up. they brocbt forrit nae 
tic ill things u I was lookin for : 

19. "But llOID8 quaiatens anent 
their &in worship j and o' ane Jens, 
wba ia deid ; but. wham Paul shreepit 
wu loe1in. 

20. '" And, Hein I wu dubiou 
&hoot 1ic quailte111, I apeir'i at him, 
•Gin be Wld gang '° Jenualem, 
aud t.har be tried concemin the 
tbingl I' 

21. H But 8S Paul appea.l'd to the 
bearin o' tbe Em.Pm.!!"• I .......,.i;, 
him '° be keepi• dll me lime ae I 
micbt iend him up to Cear." 

22. And I AariPJJ& .. ,. .. Feetut, 
u I am mindit iO 1iear tbe man my
ee)f ! " "The mom." quo' he, "ye 
181 bear him." 

23. Sae, on sbe morn, wban Agrip
p& was ~ and Bernice. wt• unco 
d~li.y, and war enter's int11 the 
plaCe o' hearin. wi' b&iih ea.pt.aim o' 
tbooaanda, and the beid men d she 
citie, at FulUI' orders Paul wu 
broehr. oot. 

24. And Foetauayo, "King A.grip· 
pa. and a' men here convened, ye 
see this man, anens whatn lirul and a• 
o' the Jews made. a plea wi' me, baith 
in Jerusalem and here, cryin oot 
tbat he tOUdna be alloo'd to leeve 
ony~r. 

25. "llut I gai•ber't •ha• naetbing 
wordie o' death had he dune. But 
as this man himsel appealed to tbe 
Emperor, I determined -to aend him. 

26. .. Anen• wham I bae naethinJ< 
certain to wrire to my lord. Sae l 
h.ae brocht him afore yon, and mair 
particularly afore thee. King A\!riPJll. 
to tbe end that. frae the uam1nauon 
had, I micht hae eometbiog I could 
write: 

S7. "'For it diena seem reuonable 
co me, to eend a prisoner, aod no wi' 
him the cb•irgea laid again him. n 

CHA.PTIR TWENTY-SAX. 
Pau4 UlU Aoo M 6cmM a CArUdaa. It .,m AflripJIA a ... 
•rHAN Agrippa aaid, "1' ia per

miidt ye to speak anent yersel. 
And Paul ..... ed bil bann, and 
anawer't for bis ael. 

2. ••I coont myael happy, King 
Aarippo. for >bat I m&J' mat my 
dtlence afore you tbl1 day aneoi tho 
thtnga J Jen wyte me wi'. 
t V. 22. Thi. Agrippt. had llOtne. J[llde 

---· ... hobod....iebia walo; aul taen the world for bis~ 
•ad ..... tD.l'D ... The••.,. many 
like him I 

'V. 2. Afore Apippa. and mair than 
moe,Paul ~ • .-J ... " (no ·•the Jefto .,. 
11 t;bo' Ju. liail utioa W&1' aoifl him). 
Moay \hwd. LelieYed (xxi. 20)! -1 
mDDJ' t;hocht&,' aoa Wal' aeeltin for iehL 
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3. ''.And the mair, .u I ken ye 
.... -i..oquaot 'll'i' .: tbinga beloog, 
in to the Jen, bai.th o' CU8Cioml &od 
o' quaistenl. Thus I en.treat ·ye to 
hear me_E-tientJy. 

'· u The way o' mr life, frae 
youth. wbilk was at &nt amang my 
ain folk at Joraaalem, ken a' Jews. 

I. " loaamuckle u they war taJrin 
tent to me frae the ftn~gin aibliDI 
they war able to lieltify - that. 
aocordin to the 1traiteat Met o• oor 
reliJ!ion, l leoved a Phariaeo. 

6. ''And noo' for a hope o' tbe 
· God made to oor laithen, r:::--•.. be jud~. 

1. "To wbilk ~· oor nation 
o' twal t.ribes, wi' 1ntensitie o' service, 
nicht and day, hope to attain: anenli 
whilk. promise, 0 King. 1 am wytili 
byJem. 

8. 11 What ! ia it. no to be belieYd 
wi' you, that God raiaea the deid 1 

9. "I indeed thocbt within mrel 
that I IOUd do tmco mooy tbingt 
coatrar to the name o' Juua o' 
Nuare.i... 

10. "Wbilk I did in Jeroaa.lem ; 
and mony <i the aunts barred I in 
d11n~ recail'in autboriUe .frae 
tbe Heigb-priealll ; and wban they 
war putt.en to deid, I gied my vote 
again them. 

11. "And, ti.kin vengeaoee on them 
afteo, in ... the lrirb. r .V.ve to mak 
them l)lupheme ; aod bein nn<IOlie 
enraged again them. I puraued them 
the lenth o' foreign citiea. 

12 ... And iitumuckle u I ,,. 
gaun to Damaaoua, wi' autboritie 
and ordel'8 frae the Heigh-priest, 

IS. 0 A.Ci middle-day, on the road, 
I 1a.w, 0 King, frae the lift. a.boon 
the splendor o• the son, a licht that 
lowed roond a.boot me, &Jld them 
that gaed Yi' me ; 

14. "'And whan we had .,: faun 
to tbe ,ird, I heard • voi<e opeakin 
to m1f • the Hebrew songue, 1 Saul I 
Saul ! why are ye ~ me T It 
ie ill for ye to ldck again the 
prods!. 
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15. II And I eaid, 'Wba &f8 you, 
my Lord. I ' And he •11, • I am 
Jesus, wham ye are pur1mng I 

16. re' But ri9e ye, a.nd l&um. OD 

yore feet; for to this end hae I 
appea.r't to ye; to fit fe to be a 
b8fpel' and a. witneu, bsitb 0

1 what 
ye hae aeen, and i' thae things I eal 
appear ffy_e : . 

1'1. "• Deliverin ye fraeama.ngthe 
folk, and fne ..,. nationt, 11D&Dg 
wham I am aeodlo ye forth. 

18. " •To unateek their oeo, that; 
they mal turo them a.boot frae the 
mirlr: iotil the licht. aod frae Sautan'a 
rule to God; that they may hae 
their aim forgi'en, and bae their lot 
·~· ihom wba are ""'"tily'• by 
faith 1n me.' 

19. "Wbarfor, King Aarippa. I 
WMD& dour anent the be&venlie 
vision : 

20. "But made kent to a' tbae in 
Damucua 6rat. and in Jerualem, 
&nd to a1 the pairta o' Judea u weel, 
&Dd to a' the natiou, th&t they aoud 
repeat and t.urn to God, doin warb 
wOrdie o' &heir repentance. 

21. "On accoont o' thir things, 
Je..., grippio me i' the Templo, etll'I 
to llay me wi' their aio haune. 

22. "Sae than, haein help o' God, 
to tbia da.y I ataun, bearin witneaa 
baith to tm&' and gra.t.; aayin nae 
Wier word . tb&n thae thioga tbai 
beith .... prophet.I and - l&id 
IOUd coma; . 

23. 11 That the Cbritt bude autFer, 
gin be (foremaiac o' llhae tbti IOad 
riae fne the deid !) ...d declare licht 
baitb t.o the folk and to the nation• I " 

2'. Bot while he was sayin thir 
thing in hia defence, Fem.ts, cr1io 
00(9 aaya, "Ye are wild. paq( I Yore 
lear ii garrin ye be dementit I " 
. 25. But qoo' Pau~ " I am-n• wad, 

maial ooble Feotua 1 bu• doalaratiool 
d truth and o' a 100Dd mind am I 
aettio forth I 

26. "Fot weel kens tb King 
&boot thir thing1 ; afore wham e'en 
wi' a' freedom am I •pea.kin : for I 
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&111 DO ponndit that Ollf d tbae 
thingt Me ~ him ; for thi1 --•idliDo. 

27. "U.. 7e laitli, .Kmg AariPPa. m tile prophell I I keo ye "liae 
failill 1'" 

28. Aud Avh>r "">" .. Paul, 
" Wi' a wee ft~ think ye to mak 
me a Cbriltian t n 

29. And Paul : " I nd pray to 
God, that wi1 little or modde, no 
oo1y yenel, but a· that hear me this 
day, micht come to be sic aort as I 
am-banin tbir abaoklee ! • 

30. Aud tile King raiae, and tlie 
goveroor, and Bernice aa weel, and 
they that eat w:i' them.. 

31. And heein witlidrawn, tliel 
'P"k among tlleit llela, •yin, .. Tbia 
man die oaethiug wordie d lhacklea 
or dungeon ! 11 

32. Aud Agrippa laid lo Foetus, 
" Thia m&n coucl hae been set free, 
gill •• badua appealed to 0- ! • 

CHAPTIR TWENTY-SEEVEN. 
Paa!. Giid Ill• ~ and 1Ae _. ; a' r illc 

hmoso' Gotr• lotifl Btll • ttona adl; 
o:!ld wAlll 9"d tUla eomu lo pa.. 

AND whan it wu aetil.'t that we 
war to mil to Ital7, tbay gied 

ower Paul and a wheen it.her prie
oners to a ea.ptaia by name Juli111, 
o' Auguato~ band. 

2. And, gann on board a ahip o' 
Adramyttiwn, aboot to be aailin for 
the aea.porta o' Alia. we pat to 1u. ; 
Ariatarc:hna, a ldacedoniaD o' Tb ..... 
lonite. b6in wi' os. 

3. And on t.he mom we pat into 
Sidon; aod Juliue courteooalie tre&tin 
Paul,f.'ed him liOO., lo - to Ilia 
freeo e and be enteneen'd. -

4. And fra8 thar ... pat ... lo 
- and Ailed to tlJe lee d C7prm, 
for that the win' na contrr.r. 

5. .And, aailin ower the aea alf 
Cilicia and Pampbylia, ,.. ..., to 
Myra, o' Lycia. 

6. And t.har, tlie captain fin'iD an 
Alenndriau ship gaau lo Italy, pao 
tM OD board her. 

T; Bui, for a gndo-w- dayo, 
pun ~nitie, ~ wi1 IOID8. _mh 
1rinnin. fOment Onidaa the wui' no 
allooin 111 to reach -thar-we aailed 
...... t.ha lee d Crete, ....... ,.,....., 
Salmone. 

8. And wi' muckle wuk eOuUn 
on, we cam 1m • particular plaoe 
ca'd ''Fair Ha.vent." nar wbilk wu a 
citie, La.ea. 

9. Bat a pe 'lpace o' time hein 
taen up, and aailia bein · noo danger. 
oua-for the Fan was e'en noo guie 
by-Paol gied them advi10meal, 

10. Saying to tbem, "Sir" I eee 
that the vorage wull be wi' abitlJ 
and mackle loU, no alane to the lade 
and tbe thlp, but eke o' our livee." 

11. l!Gttlie ~took mair,..I 
io what the 1h1p-maater and the 
owner said, thao to the things apokea 
by Paul. 

12. Aud mair : tlie liar!Jor no beiu 
aafe to wiDter ill, the leek <I them 
gied adviee to oe• 1a11 001, giD by ooy 
meana they micht aibliu mak Phe
nice ; tb&r &o winter : wbilk ia & har
bour d C...te, u aoe loob ·
wait and Nor-wan. 

13. N00t &aouth win saftly blawia. 
thinldn they had gotten what they 
wantit. weigbin tlie anchor, tbey 
Ailed alaug Crete, oar lo tile lhore. 

U. But no lang eftir, thar .....,ek 
lMr a win', a tornado, ca'd "Tbe 
F.aat.Nor'-Euter"; 

16. And the ahip, bein 11aw:litit 
awa, and no bein able to look the 
win i' the faee, we gied her np. and 
war carry't ~ 

16. Aod riuofu aneath the lea d a 
11D&' illaad ca'd CJauda. we war 
jimply able to oecure tlie boa~ 

IT. W.ilk liaeiu tao• np, tlier war 
uain llelpa, frappin tba abip : and 
jalOUlin they micht be cuiateu Oil the 
Great Quicbaud, tlie7 loot tile v88Chel 
gang ; 111 thae war carry'r. alang. 

1 V 11. The harbor .ie re.11J open to '11e 
Eat. and beildit he th• W.-t: hat; 
the uiJoN. look to .. the 8ou.'--t; Uld. 
NOl"•wuli" u '1ui1 oom• ialil't. 
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18. Bu~ beio oneolio toaecl wl' 

tho l;empoot, on the mom they begudo 
to Biog the ladin OYerboard ; 

19. Aud on the third, the tactlin 
o' the ship. 

20. But nait.her aan nor etarol 
blinkin on oa for mony dayt, and an 
unco •torm Jyin on ue, at. the end a' 
hope d bein deliver't. wu ene. 

21. But whan ..-, had been !&Dg 
wancin meat. Paul, 1rannin ama.ng 
them aid. '·Sin, ye tond bae liaten't 
&ae me. and no hae been aett.in ail 
frae Creie, to wih this akai.itb i.nd 
1 .... 

22. 0 And, at thia preaeDCi. I coon. 
eel ye to be o' gade h8a.rt; for lou o' 
life thar aal be tw1e amang ye ; but. 
the loea: o' the ahip. 

23. "For aoe atude by me this 
nicbt, an Angel o' God, whue I am, 
and to wham I ~y 881'Vice. 

24. 11 Sa.7in. •Fear·ye·na, Paull 
Afore Ceu.r ye aaJ 1taun : and be
hauld I God baa gien to ye a' them 
tba.t ail w'ye.' 

26. " Sae, be d gude hear~ Sira I 
for I bu faith in GOd that aae it aal 
be-i' the way te1l't to me : 

26. •1 Tho' on a particular island 
W8 man be wreck'L n 

2'1. Bni wban the fotrrteeuib nicbt. 
1f'ILI noo CODI'\ as we war dri't'en a.boot. 
in Adria, a.boot cbe nrldnieht the 
ailora jaloUHd that aome kiotr& was 
drawin nar-baun. 

28. And IOOndin, they faond it 
t.wenty faddoma; and gaun a wee on, 
and eoondin again, they fi.und fyfteen 
faddoma. ' 

29. And, dreidin they mieht aiblina 
be wreck't in oome rocky bi~ they 
cuiat; fowr anohon oot o' tbe 1tern, 
and wish'• for the day. 

30, But whan t.he ailon war 
seekio to ~ oo&; o' the ahip, and 
had loo<it doon the boot inlil tbe -
u gin they wad tak oot ancbon frae 
the bow, 

31. Paul aa.y1 to the captain, and 
to tbe aodgen, "Gin tbu Dide-na i' 
the ahip, ye CUl.b& be deliver't f " 
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31. Than the andgon - awe the 
ten o' the boo~ and loot htr &: alt 

33. And till liecan a time u the 
dawln cam, Paul WU entreat.in them 
&' to 1ak m~ 1ayio, "A fowrteenth 
day, thil day, are ye ma.kin, wu&in 
meat,, and ~ yersels D&etb:ing; 

34. "Sae, I entreat ye, tak IOID8 
meat ; for tbil ii for yere gude ; for 
no a hair o' the beid o' ony o' ye oal 
periah ,. 

35. And haein aid thir things. he 
took a laif, and gied thonb to God 
afore them &', and breckin it, begude 
toeat. 

36. And .... takio op gode h~ 
they theinels took meat. 

37. Noo we war-the bat1 number 
o' a.ui. i' the ahip-twa hlUUlel' and 
leeYenty.aaz. 

38. And whan thoy had eaten 
en-h, they .....i the abip, tllrawlo 
oot the wheat. intil the sea. 

39. And whan the da7 am, the7 
didna ken the Ian', but takin tent o' 
a particular oove. wi' a atrand, they 
war evlin. gin it war possible. to 
driYe the drip in. 

40. And, cul.tin awa the anc~ 
they loot t~ ~g intil tbe eea ; 
and lo-.in the IUhin o' ibe rudders, 
and heizin up the foresail to the 
gale. they held for the otrand. 

it. BUt, fa'in iota1 a place whaur 
twa carrenai met, they ran the ahip 
argrun': the bow remained faat.. and 
WBS immovable ; but tbe •tem bnk 
i11til piecee wi' the onaet o' ibe 
waves. 

U. Noo, the todgera ettled to olay 
the priaonera, sa.e t&at nane o' &hem 
10ad aoom. oot and get &wa. 

~3. But the eaplain, wbe desiit to 
deliYer Paa~ lteeph them frae dJeir 
ioten~on. and direclr:i• t.hae that. eoud 
llOODl-piUiri al' fint-t.o get '° th• 
!&D'. 

' 44. And the Jaye, aome OD deals, 
and aome on ilher thinga d the •hip. 
And ae it eam. aboot. that ~ war 
broell• lafely tbrowe to tho !&D'. 
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OllAPTffi TWENTY-AUOHT. 
Paltl "*'- cd Mod/a: lfflll , ... ad, 81 

fo die dlie o' tlc Bapnor : ( GJttl kip 
lo IM~ o' LU flY«tl Klag f) 

AND wban we bad gotten B&fely 
throwe, than we kenli that the 

island wrae ca.'d Me1ita. 
2. And tbe barbaric folk eebawed. 

ua uneo kindnBBB ; for t.hey- luotit a 
fire, and took ua in, on acooont o' the 
rain that set in. and the cauld. 

3. But whan Paul bad gaitber't 
aome eldin, and bad put.ten it un tbe 
fire, & viper cam oot wi' the beat, and 
gaippit on bia baun. 

4:. And wba.n the folk saw t.be 
beu' bingin frae his haun1 they said 
ane to anitber, " To a. cert.aintie this 
man ia a murderer ; and tbo' he bu 
eacapit tbe sea, yet Juatice sulfera-ua 
~ leeve I" 

5. Nathelet1, be ebeuk a.ft' t.he 
beaa' int.ii the lowe. and gat nae 
akaith: 

6. Tho' they war lookin that. he 
wad hae awalled, or f11.nn ·doon doid. 
But wban they bd waitit a Ian~ 
time, and naet.hing &aed wrang w1' 
him, they cha11ged their minda, and 
quo' they, "He is a god!,. 

'T. Noo, i' tbae pairta was the 
estate o' the heid man o' the iale, by 
name Publiue; wha. made lll wel
come, and enterteened us thrie da.ya 
wi' a.' courtesie. 

8. But sae it was, that PabJiua' 
faither wu ill o' a fivver and a 
bludie lax ; and Paul. comin in, laid 
his hauna on him aod prayed, and 
healed bim. 

9. And wban tbia bad taen pJ..., 
the ithen wba. i' the iale bad ill
o.eaaes. cam forrit, aud war healed ; 

10. Wha, too, wi' mony kindneaeea 
fa.volt ua ; and whan we sailed awa, 
\hey presa"t on ua eic things aa we 
micht need. 

11. And eftir thrie mootba we 
16 aail io a ahip that had been 
winterin i' •e We, an Alenndrian 
1hi~ wi' an ensign, u The Twin
Bnthen.." 

· 12. And ca'io in at SyraontQ, we 
at.aid that ihrie d&y1; 

13. And frae t.har; wi' a awe_ep we 
eam roond to Rhegiom ; and eftir 
ae day a Souih win raise. and on *9 
aecond da.y we wan to Puteoli ; 

14. Wbeur we C.Und bro~ 
and war entreatit. o~ them. to bide 
186ven day1; and AO toward Rome , 
we~. 

15. And wban frae tbar the 
brethren heard tell fl ua, they cam. 
oot to ~'· u1 the lenth o' .. Appl! 
Forum " and "Tbrie Taven11 " ; and 
aeein them Paul bleu'd God, and 
took heart. 

16. And wh&n we war enter't 
Rome, Paul bad leeaanoe to bide b7 
biJll$911 wi' A. 1odger wha bad ward o' 
him. 

l7. ,~nd it cam &boot, eftir thrie 
daya. be ca'd tb~tber to him the 
heid men o' the Jews ; and who 
they bad forgat.ber't, be Rid to them, 
"Men I brethren ! I, hae'in dune 
naething contrar to oor folk, or tbe 
em.toms o' oor f&ithen, waa gien np 
oot o' Jenualtm to the Romane. 

18. "Wba. uaminin me, wad hae 
relea.St me, for t.ha.t tbar wa.s no a 
cause o' death in me. 

19. "But as the Jen protesti.t, I 
bode to appeal to Cesar-no u gin 
I had oebt again my ain na.tion. 

20. 1
• And aae I bae unt. for ye, to 

see and speak wi' ye ; for it. is for the 
Hope o' Isra.'l tbi1 chain dae I bear I" 

21. But they said to him, .. We 
oonela naither had letten aboot ye 
f rae J ndea, nor did ony d the brethren 
come and report ony ill o' ye. 

22. "But we wad ye aond gie us 
yere mind ; for anent thil ~ it it 
kent. to ua that. it. i• on every-haun 
ooudemned.11 

23. Sae, baein 1et a day, a hantlo 
o' them cam to him at his lod~n ; 
and to tbem be upoaed, teslifytn d 
the kingdom o' GOCI, and peraWadin 
them anent J eaoa, b&ith frae M.oae. 
and the prophet.I, fru the d&win to 
tbe g!aamin. 

13$ 
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11£ Andoomewar~•tlthe 
thinp he ~ j and l&heft W&r dour. 
. 211: And ·~ - &heir 

Iola, they mir't; Paul gilOD lbem .. 
word : " W eel lllcl tbe Holie Spirit 
by - .... Proplie• to , ... 
w"'-•rfa: 

26. .. 'Gang 1. ... ... ,. to this 
folk, and 1&71 W1' h11.rin ye al hear, 
and DO comprehend; &Dd eeein, aal 
f8 1M, and DO behau1d ; 

27. " •For groa bu ~ii folk's 
heart become; and wi' douT lags 
they llar-n&; and tbeireen hae ~ 
eteekit ; Ie..t ...., I01ld - wi' their 
- and hoer wi' their laga, and wi' 
their heart undentaua, and aoud 
turn ogaia, and I eoud bee1 tbem.' 

18. "lie it ..... to ye, than, -
.... ..m.&ion <i GGd io ...... to ... 
nadom ; and they wall hear i' I " 

29. And whan he hod lllcl tbi• 
th Jen pod • ..., and hod uueo 
argle-herglin amang tbeir ula. 

30. And he wu a hail 1 cwa-year 
fa hio ala hired dwallia, and ..... 
eomed 1.• tbat cam in to him. 

31. Seuio fortb tbe kiagdom o' 
Ood, and apoaiu tbe things ....,., 
s!ie Lord .Jeem Cbriot, wi' a' freedom 
o' -"· .... hladerin him. 

l V. 80. 1.ub bnk. aff the bidorJ" aud
daialie: DU~ be~ it CIA till tbe 
dq he q1ld writia I tho' lie dilu tell UI 
wWcamo'hllL 
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and bird' and fowr-fitti• beau, and 
crawlin tbif!ga._ 

24. Sae God e'en gied t.bem ower 
to "Yilene&e, i' t.he uncleanneaa o' r.heir 
heas·ta; aae aa e'en to di1honour their 
ain bodin amang theil'881. : · 

25. Wba trokit awa God's truth 
for a. I~. and gied wonhip and eer
rice LO wba' is made, raither than to 
the M11.ker-wha i1 bleaaed for aye ; 
Amen! 

;!6. Sae for thie, God gied them 
up to vile passion• ; for e'en their 
weemeo did change the nat'ral use 
for what ia oontrar to natur ; 

27. And e'en aae the men. 9uaLtin 
the wumman, burned wi' des1re aue 
to anitber ; men wi' men actir1 uu
aeemly, and receivin in tbeirael• the 
reward a' their error u waa due. 

28. And e'en aa they didaa seek tn 
keep God i' their mind, God gied 
them ower to a reprobate beartii to 
do things no fittin : 

29. Bein fu' o' a' unholiness, 
wickedness, selline~ malignity ; fu' 
o' envie, blude, strife ; twa-fa.ced ; 
1pitefn' ; tale-pyets; 

30. Backbiters, haters o' God, in
aolenti lifti~up, boaetera, inventors 
o' ill, fiain up again parent.a, 

31. Wantin aente. breckera o' 
covenants, wantin nat'ra.1 affection, 
wantin kindneae ; 

32. Wha,kennin theholie 1eotence 
o' God, that they wha. dae sic things 
are wordie rl death, no alane d&e 
them, but are colleaguin wi1 tbae that 
aae practeeBe. 

CHAPTJR TWA. 
9orl'•~ltjmb, toJ•aU GDltild 

all£¥: ae hw cutd M}~/w W. 

SAE. ye are e'en want.in a' UC1J88, 
0 man ! whasa.ever ye may be, 

that are condemnin i for wbaur ye 
are oondemnin anither, ye are COO· 
demnin yenel; for ye wha are wytjn 
are milike doin. 

2. Bot we ken that. the jud~ment 
o' God ii true, on tbae practeemn 1ic 
&hinga u thir.· 

!Di 

3. And are ye lippenin to tlria, 0 
llWl t wha are condemoin tbae that 
practeese 1ic tbinge u thir, and yet 
are doin them, that ye Bal eteape the 
judgment o' God 1 

4. Or, dae ye licthlie the unco 
kindnesa, and forbearin, and lang-
tbolin o' God ; no takin tent that 
God's gudenea wad fa.in lead ye to 
repentance I 

5. Bu&., wi' yere dour and unre. 
pentin heart, ye are beapin up for 
yerael wrath in wrath'• day, and the 
8Chawin.fortb o' God's rieht.ons con-
demnation: 

6. Wha. will gie to ilk ane e'en as 
his warka ul be; 

7. To t.liae, 011 the ae.llaun. wba. 
by pat.icot cooUnuin in gade warb, 
seek for glorie, honor. and immor
tality-life eternal : 

8. To thae, on the itber hann, 
wha contend, and follow·na the truth, 
bu• follow ill-anger and 1"'&t.h. 

9. Dool and p&in on ilk& man'• 
aaul wba works oot ocbt t.ha.t ia ill, 
baitb to t.he Jew first, and eke to 
lb• Greek: 

1 10. But glorie. a.nd honor, and 
~ to ilkiane wha dia that whilk 
11 gade i baith to the Jewa first., and 
eke to tbe Groek. 

11. For tbar ia nae walin-oot o' 
facea wi' God ! 

12. For aa mony u bae ainoed, 
wantin the law, al eke perish wan.tin 
the la.w ; and u mony u bae linned 
aneath the la.w, aa1 be condemned 
aneatb the Ia.w. 

13. For it iana thae that. hear the 
law that. ataan ricbt wi' God ; but 
lbae wh& do the law al he appruv'd. 

l .f. For whan frem'd folk, tb&e wha 
baa nae Jaw, do by natur the warks 
o• the law-thir, waotin tlae law, are 
to '1linela a la.w : 

15. WJia in nra deed gie prule o' 
the law .. wark, whilk is graven on 
their kearta ; their conscience giean 
le8limoaie in &heir thoah" bi ex· 
CUlin "' eloo wyUn them, 

16. lnlbecla7wb&nGodtaljudgo 
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a' the 18CTe'8 o• men, throwe Jee\18 
Chrilt.. e'en aecordin to my joyfu-

m~t if yu, ea'inyersela "Jew," 
1taun on "Law," and bout in God, 

18. And ken bis wull, and apf.rnve 
1.be best things. and bae yere ear i' 
the Law, 

19. And a.re penwadit that. ye are 
yerael a leader o' blio' anee, & licht to 
a· i' the mirk. 

20. A guide for ignon.nt anes, a 
teaebar o' bairns, haein the aha.pin o' 
laar and truth in the Law: 

21. Ye, than, that tell anitber ! 
why dae-ye-na tell yerM1 f Ye that 
are eayin, 11 Ane aoudua eteal 1 " dae 
ye steal! 

22. Ye that bid men no to com
mit adultery; dae ye commit adul
tery f Ye that scunner at eid~ dae 
ye rob the temp_lee r 

23. Ye that hae yere bout i' tbe 
1• Law,"' dae ye brek the La.w, and 
dishonor God t 

24. For the name o' God, on yere 
accoont, is diehonored. amang the 
nation• ; e'en aa it hu been putten
doon. 

26. For, on the ae-haun, cireom
ceesion is a gain, gin ye are keepin 
the lA.w ; but, on the ither h&tm. gin 
ye be a breker o' the Law, than yere 
eireumceeaion baa come to be uncir
cumceeaion I 

26. Gin aiblina then, the a.ncircum
ceesed keep the bolie bidden• o' the 
Law, winna the uncireumceeaion be 
coontit as eiroum.ceelion t 

27. And the uacircumcearion d 
oatur, gin it ea.irri8I oot the r.w, sal 
condemn you, wha wi' the letter and 
cinlumceesion, brek: throwa the law I 

28. For be jan& the" Jew,• wba. i6 
but Jane ootwardly ; nor ii circam
eeeirion wbilk ii aeen i' the fleflh, the 
11 Circumceeeion l " 

29. Bot be is the "Jew " wb& ii 
ane within; and true circum.ceetion 

l \?. 28. Jen and Gentilea are a' 8D9 don 
God: hil 1peirin ia, .. Hao ye faitb, 0 
•••?" 
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ia t.he cireumceeaion o' the heart-in 
1piriti no in name, wbue acceptanoe 
iana o' men, but o• God. 

CHAPTIR THRIE. 
Tlte T.010 thal CUN<lmnu; a11d tlie Goyd ..... _ 
WHAT way, than, ia the Jew 

heigh.er f or what gets he oot 
o' bia circumceeaion I 

2. Muckle &' wa11; fint this, that 
they war gien tbe word o' God. 

S. For what gin some d tbem had 
doota t Sal their doota ma.k: in vain 
Jippenin to God I 

.f_ Never! But lat God be true 
and ilka man a leear; e'en aa it i1 
putteu doon, "To the end thy wordl 
eoud be upbauden, and tbou aoud 
prevail whan thou contenda." 

5. But gin oor wra.ng maka God's 
truth shine, what. aal we aay f la God 
wrang wba punUsbee t-I am apeakin 
811 a man: 

6. Far fn.e it ! Or boo sond God 
judge the warld f 

7. Bot gin Ood'o tn1'h appeved 
greater, to hie glorie, by reason o' 
my leeau, am I ony mair, as a rrionar; 
to be condemned. f 

8, And why DO' Juiat 88 BOIDe 

slander m. and ~ ua aa .sayin, 
11 Lat ua do ii~ that gude ma7 
come I " wbaae condemnation i1 rlcht. 

9. Weel, wba.t than t Are we 
beildiu oonela f No the Jeaat I for 
we bae already c:hairged baith J.,.. 
and Greeb o' beio aneath ain; 

10. E'en aa it ie pulten dooo: 
" Tba.r ie oane bolie ; na, no ane I 

11. 11 Thar ii nane wysa; tbar ia 
nane aeekin oot. God. 

12. "They are a.' gane a= ; 
they are a'tbegither feckleas; ii 
nane achawin love, no aae muckJ.e as .... 

13. " Their hauas ia like an open 
aheogh ; wi' their t.ongue1 they hae 
uaed doobleneea ; the venom <I the 
up is aneath their lipa. 

14. u Whaee moU.' is fu' o' liaDDin 
and bittem8881. 
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15. "Glegg are their feet to 11Jl111 
blnde; 

16. " Deatroyia and sorrowin are 
i' their way·,gaon ; 

11. "Aild a way-gaon o' peace hae 
tbey nerir kent. 

18. u Nae fear o' God is afore 
tbeir een ." 

19. Noo we ken that whataoe'er 
the La.w saye, it aaya it to tbae tbat 
are anea\h the Law i MO that ilka 
mou' may be atoppit, and the bail 
warld m&y come a.neath the jadg
mente o' God. 

20. Inaamuckle as by warks o' 
Law, aa1 nae ft.ash be made ricbtous in 
bis aicbt; for tbrowe the Law ia &he 
naveilin o' Un. 

21. But noo, a'thegitber aindry 
frae the Law, a richtoumesa o' God 
bu been aet forth, bein uphauden by 
the Law and the prophets ; 

22. E'en a ricbtouaness o' God 
tbrowe faith in Jeana Cbri&., oomin 
to a' wba hae faith ; for a' are 
ane; 

23. For a' bae flinned, and .: fail 
o' the glorie 01 God ; 

24. Bein held richtous, freely, 
throwe bis ain favor, by the re
deemin o' Christ Jesoa : 

26. Wham God mt forth ae oor 
ooverin-ower, by faith in bi& blade ; 
for the settin forth o' bia riehtoua
neaa to the pasain-by 0 1 oor auld 
flina, 

26. To. acbaw the gudenesa o' God, 
in hie tbolin at tbia time; to the end 
be micbt be richLoue hia sel, while 
declarin richtoua the man wha be
lievea in J 81US. 

27. Whaur comea in gloryin, than t 
It is put.ten awa I On whatn& prin
ciple f 0' warlai f Nay l But throwe 
the principle o' faith. 

28. \Ve are reckonin, than, tba.t & 

man ia held richtoua by faith, aindry 
frae the warka o' the Law. 

29. Or, ia God the God Ji Jewa 
only 1 no 0 the Natiooa u weel f 
Aye J eke o' the Nationa ! 

30. Gin at leut be be the God, 
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wba wull juatify the circamceeeion 
for their faith, and the uncireum
eeesion by h1ce faith l 

31. Are we, ihan, makin the La.w 
naething t No a.el On the eontrar, 
we are makin aiecar the Law. 

CllAPl'IR FOWR. 
.A6r'at11 ..a Ail fo.icA _. u:Aili Hiil ioad do 

tutl to /oil<>VJ. 

WHATNA than sal we aay that 
Abr'am oor faither i' the 8eab 

has gotten I 
2. For gin Abra'~ by hie warb, 

was acceptit as richtous, he had 
fundation for gloryin : yet no afore 
God. 

3. For what ia J>Uften doon i' the 
buikl "Abr'am lippened God; and 
it wu aet doon as richtowm.888." 

4. But to him wha works, the 
reward iana coontit by way o' favor, 
bot by way o' debt. 

5. While to him wba worb.oa, 
but. lippens him wba joati&ea the 
ungodly-the faith o' him is coontit 
.. riebtousnesa. 

6. E'en asDauvid achaw1 the •eeJ. 
b&in o' the man to wham God 
coonta riohtouaneae. aindry frae 
warke: 

1. u Happy they wbaae ill-deedi
nesaea are forgi'en, and wbue Bins 
are happit ower l 

8. '' Happy ia the man wh&se ain 
tho Lord diana baud again him ! " 

9. Comea than thia bleuin on the 
eircumoeelion 1 or on the onoirenm
cee.ion aa weel I For we are sayin 
that 11 faith" waa coontit to Abr'am 
ae "richtoaaneu.." 

l O. Hoo than was it coontit 1 
Wbao in cireumceeaion 1 or in un
circumceeaion 1 No in circomceeaion, 
hut in oncircnmceesion I 

11. And he waa gien the sigu o' 
cireamceesion, a seal o' the faith
richl.OUari881 be had in hH l uncir
ClllllCllMioD : ue that he micht be the 
1 V. 11. Tat tent hoo he pnave1 faith to he 

the door to God ; amd no circ11'™'eA'rion : 
pmvea i' e'en by Abr'am Ilia ael I 
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~ heid <I a' who baa faith while 
1n their uncircnmceeaion, that ricbt.. 
owmeaa eou.d be coontiti to tbem ; 

12. Aud the great heid ti cireutu
ceesi.on to them wha not only hae 
cireumceeeion, but wha follow the 
stepa o' oor fait.ber Abr'am in his un
cireumcee&ioo. 

IS. For it wuna tbrowe ihe Law 
that; t.he promiae wu gien to Abra'm 
or to his seed, anent bein the heir o' 
the warld ; but t.hrowe the ricbt.ous
noes o' fa.ith, 

14. }'or gin they wbaare o' "Law" 
war heirs, "faith '' baa failed ; and 
the prom.iae has come to noeht ! 

15. For the law aehawa wrath ; 
but wbaur tbar ii nae law, thar is 
nae brekin o't. 

16. Sae it is o' failih, that it may 
be by favor, in order tha.t the pro
mise may be aicca:r till a' the aeed : 

· no to ihat o' the law only, but eke 
t.o that o' the Abr'am-faitb, wh& ia 
the great beid o' us a' ; 

11. (E'en as it. ie put.ten doon, 
" The great heid o' mony oat.ions hae 
I made thee,") afore God wham he 
believed: e'en him wha raises the 
deid, and e&'a things that ~na e'en 
as gin they wa.r: 

18. Wha, whan hope ,. .. gane, 
on hope held fast, tba• he mieh• he· 
come faitber o' mony nation•; e'en 
as it ~ 1poken, 0 Sae aa.1 be thy 
aeed ! " 

19. And mainteenin at.rang hia 
faith, he Jookit-na on his ain body 
as bein daid - bein e'en aboot a 
hunner-year..auld-nor Sarah's womb 
.. deid; 

20. But lookin on the promise o' 
God, he beea.m etrang in faith. and 
awither't-na wi' unbelief, giean glorie 
to God; 

21. And aicear i' the beJief tha.t 
what he had promised he was str&ng 
to perform : 

22. And MB it. wu ooontit to him 
for riehtouaneu. 

23. But it wasoa for him alane 
that tbia waa aae COOlltit to him ; 

H. But eke foroor aakes, '°wham 
it was to be coontit; to oa wha pit 
oor faith in him wba raised Je11U11 

oor Lord frae the deid ; 
25. Wb& waa deliver't 11p for oor 

ain1, and wu ra.iaed a.ga.in for oor 
jU1tifyin. 

CHAl"l'IR FYVE. 
Heceirma tJu .AtmMnlat. 7'/M at aiR Md 

broe.u ia tkaJk, aad the at Ojmu iAat 
brodd in lift. 

BEIN than coontit ricbtoua by 
faith, lat us hae peace in God, 

by oor Lord Jeans Cbri&t; 
2. By wham ia the introduein we 

hae bad, by oor faith, intil tbia fa.vor 
in whilk we ataun : and lat na rejoice 
i' the hope o' God'a glr>rie. 

3. Anll no tbi1 &Jane, but e'en 
rejoice in oor trouble11 ; kennin that 
trouble11 work oot lang-tboJin ; 

.t. Aud la.ng-tbo1in, teatin ; and 
teatin, hope ; 

ft. And hope mab-na aabam.ed ; 
for that God'a Jove baa been abed 
abreid in oor hearts throwe the 
Holie Spirit gien to u.e. 

6. For, we yet bein feckleu, Christ 
in due aeuon dee'~ for the ongodJie. 

7. Far jimply wad ony ane dee 
for an uprieht man ; yet. aibliua for 
& holie man ane micht e'en da.ur 
death; 

8. But God commend• hia ain love 
to us, in tbat e'en while we war yet 
in sin, Cbritt dee't for na. 

9 . .Muckle mair, than, boin noo 
coootit riebtous tbrowe bil blude, we 
aal be sav't frae the wrath throwe 
him. 

l 0. For gif, bein fa.ea, we war re
concil't to God throwe his Soo•a 
death, hoo muekle mair-bein noo 
reconcil't--aal we be sav't in bia life f 

11. And no only sae, bnti rejoicin 
in God, tbrowe oor Lord Jeaua 
Ohrilt; throwe wham, at tbia present, 
we receive the reconeiliation. 

12. For this reuon-Juiat aa sin 
cam intil the warld throwe ae mao, 
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anft t.hrowe 1in death ; and sae to a.' 
men death eam. £or a' sinned: 

13 For to the Law, Bin wu i' the 
wartd (but ein iaoa coontit up, gin 
thar wa.r nae Law) ; 

1 -t. Hut dea.t.h had pooer frae Adam 
doon to .Mossa. e'en ower thae wha 
hadna sinned 1 like to the ain o' 
Adanl-whe. is ic. Ukene1t11 o' the 
Com.in Ane. 

15. But no as the faut, wu the 
gift o' the favor: for gin by the faut 
fl ane, mony dee't; mair was the 
f&Yor o' God, and the free gift; t.he 
fa.vor o' the ae man, Jeau1 Cbriat, was 
ma.ir snfficin' for the mony. 

16. And no aa throwe ane that 
aioned ia the free gift. For the 
jtidgment was to condemnation on 
aeeoont o' a.e faut; wbauras the lorin· 
favor ia by mony fautfl to jn1tifica
tion. 

17 . .For gin throwe the fauto'ane, 
death had pooer tbrowe that ane
muckle mair they wha roeeive t.be 
unco plenitude o' the favor, and bae 
gie• to them the free ~ft o' richtou1-
--, aal bae pooer in Jife tbrowe Aue 
-Jesus Christ. 

18. And 1ae-aa Lhrowe the ae 
taac;, condemnation cam on a' men, 
aa.e t.hrowe ae ricbtou8JHlllll utabliab'~ 
Re free gift comes to a' mai. 

19. For e'en u tbro1Ve tbe di&
ebedience o' ae man, the mony war 
eoontit ae einners-ue tbrowe the 
obedience o' ane aa.I the mony be 
eoontit. ricbtol18. 

20. But Law cam in, that the 
oi'ence micht be seen to exceed : 
but wbaur o1l'enC88 exceedit., the 
iender-love muckle mair emeedit. 

21. That, e'en aa 1in had pooert in 
death, aae tender-love IOOd h&a ~. 
du-owe ricbtouen-, to Eternal Life, 
throwe Jeaue Christ our Lord. 

1 V. 1'- Souw talc '11i•t.o-.n wee bairm; 
bat ,.. raither talc it: .. referrin to out. 
rqeou• aud wilf11' sins like Adam's. A' 
.m. are ill ..... ; bat: llOJD9 are waur 
tbUI thelafll. 
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CHAPTIR SAX. 
DtiJ to ,,,,. 4¥lJ II.fr w ""'- ; 6d llnia u 

t4e -lffe itl Cil.n.t. 

lITHAT, than, are we to .ay I Are 
ll we to gang on io sin, that mair 
tender-love ma.y be aeen 1 

2. Awa wi' it J Boo sa1 w;e. .",ha 
dee't toain, be Jeevin onylangr 1ntt 

3. Ken-y•na that &
1 we '!'ha w&r 

bapteu't int.ii Jesue Chrilt, war 
bapt ..... inoil hia dealh I . 

4. We wi' him war bury't, than, 10 

oor ba.pteezin intil hia de&tb i a.e 
tb&t e'en aa Chrilt wu raised up frae 
'mang the deid by the glorious pooer 
o' the Faitbcr, aae we in the new life 
mich t walk t · . 

5. For, gin we hae been ane WI' 
bim i' the imago o' bis death, nae 
doot sa.e sal we be i' the image o' his 
R". • 
7.~0ient o' thM, that oor auld 

man W'&ll wi' him erucify't, sae that 
the body cl sin micht periU, that we 
aoud eer' irin nae ma.ir. 

7. For he tha.t bas dee't. ii quat o' 
ain. • 

8. Noa. gin we dee't wi1 Cbriat, w~ 
tbreep I.bat we ll8l e'en leeve WI 

him ; b • _, __ , 
9. Kennin, that Oh:iat, ein ~ 

up frae tbedeid, deeo nae mair : death 
hu nae pooer ower him. 

JO. For the de&th ~ be dee't, 
he dee'li to lin s ance for a ; bali noo 
that he leevel, be leeve1 to God. 

11. And aae you yeraels coon~ fel'
llela aa deid to ain, bu1' Jeev1n to 
God, jo Christ Juu1. 

I 2. Dinna lat sin, than, hae I"'?"" 
i' yere deein body, to gar ye mind 
it1 craikin ; 

13. Nor gie ower yere pooen,_aa 
instrument.e d wiekedneu, to 110 ; 
..... gi• ..... ~ to God, .. gin 
leel'in fnaamang the deid; and,... C" u indmmente cl bolin• to 

'V. 10. Aacefora'oCCMion,aaduoefor 
a' time; a thing tba1' Mftl' neecb to he ......... 
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14. For ain ulnae mair bae pooer dee, abe has fu.' libertie frae the rule 
ower ye; for ye are·na aneath the o' her husband. 
Law, but aoeath Fre•Fa•or. 3. And aae, her husband leevin, 

15. And what than f Are we to gin abe become anitber man'•, lhe 
sin, for that we aze.na aneatb the wad be ca.'d 0 adultereaa ,. ; but gin 
Law, but aoeat.h Free-l'a.vor f Far aiblina the huaband dee, 1he iii free 
frae t.hat ! frae the rule, 1&e as w be nae adal-

16. Div ye no ken, that to the ane tereae, .Yen tho' she beoome anither 
ye are giean yersela ower to obey man's. 
as servants, aervante dae ye become •· Sae t.hao, my brethren. ye t.oo 
to wham ye gie obedience: whether war brocht to death throwe the 
aiblin1 it ho o' sin, to death ; or body o' Chri8t ; to r.be end ye micht 
obedienee, co bolineaa. become anither's-bia wha was rniaed. 

17. Bot thanks to God ! tba.t haein ftae the deid ; that we soud bring 
been Sin's eervante, yfJ gied obedience forth frnte to God. 
oot o' the heart to yon form o' )ear 6. For wban we war in the flesh, 
intil wbilk ye war sbaplt j tbae paseiona o' sill, excited by the 

18. And, bein set free fra.c ai»t ye La.w, wrocbr. in oor pooera, to bring 
Will' made into servant• to Holinu11. forth frute to death. 

19. I speak but aa a man. for the G. llut noo we are diacbairged frae 
wauffoess dyer flesh; for ts'en aa ye the Law, hein deid as to that by 
g:ied ower yere pooer1 as sermnta whilk we war bauden siccar ; sae that 
to. vileness, and lawlelBJleSli for law- we micbt. gie service in a. new spirit, 
leaaness-sae, noo, gie ower yere and nn in the anld formality. 
pooers as servants to Holineu, for 7. What, than, are we t.o aayT that 
yore perfection ! . the Law ia 1infu' f F-.r fnie it I On 

20. For wb&n ye war Sin'a &er· t.he contrar, I bad ne'er taen lent o' 
vants, ye bad naitber airt nor pairt sin, gin it warna. by the Law. For I 
in holiness. hadna ony t.hocht o' eovetin, gin the 

21. Wbatfroto bad ye tbitn, i' yon Law hadn" said, "Ye aauna covet!" 
things ye are noo ashamed o' f for 8. Bnt sin, maki11 an occuion, 
the end o' sic is death ! wrocht in me throwe the commi.od· 

22. But r100, bein set. free frae sin, ment a' mainner o' covetousness. 
and made servant.a to God, ye bu i For, aindry frae the Law, ain wu 
frute to sa.nctiftca.tion ; and at the j deid. 
lang.lut. }~rernal Life ! ' 9. I myaol was leerin ance, sindry 

23. Jl'or tbe feeo'ain is death ; bat frae the Law. But the commandment 
God's gree is Eternal Life, in Jeaas cam, and sin lap to life, and I dee'c. 
Cbriet, oor Lord I 10. And the corumaun' - that 

OHAPTffi SEEVEK. 
Mair aboot ~" IWfl IMimt. 'J'M Law i1 

ricltl, tlto' it 3Cluuct u 16 H 'lf#tUt.g. 

KEN.Y&!iA, brethren (for to sic 
as are le&l to the Law am I 

1peakin), that the Law has pooer 
ower a man for .sieca.n a time u the 
Ientb ci bis life 1 

2. For the wumman mairry'c. to a 
hwiband is bund by law as Jang u be 
leevea ; but gin aiblins the bueband 

wbilk waa to be for life-I fau11d to 
be, for me, death f 

11. For sin, makin occaaion o' the 
commaun', clean deceiv't me, and by 
it slew me. 

12. Sae that, 011 tho ae baun, the 
La.w is perfete ; and the COIJ:!;m&nd.. 
ment hol10. and juat and gude. 

13. \V eel, than. did the gttde be-
come ilea.th to me 1 Far frae it! 
On the ither hauo, it was sin, that i; 
soud kythe aa sin throwe that. whilk 
wu gude, workin oot death in me ; 
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that by the commandm.en&i ain soud 
be aeen to be unco sio(o'. 

14. For we ken that the Law is 
apiritna.1 ; but I am but. a creator o' 
fteah ; aell't aa to a maiater, Sin ! 

I~. For a.hat whilk. I am workin 
~I apprnve-na; for what.I wiee-n"° 
ihat I puraue; but what I lm.te, that 
dae I! 

16. Oio, t.han, I dae what I wadna._ 
I own that the La.w is rieht. 

17. And noo, it ima I wha am 
worldn it oot, but. it i1 the sin that 
dwalla in me ! 

18. l'or I keo thar dwalls-na in me 
-that ia in my fteab-ae gude thing. 
For the desirin lie& nar to me. but 
the workin-oot o' gude dirma. J i 

19. For it. ian& the gode I wise for -
I dae : but raither the ill I wadna do 
l praeteeu. 

20. Bui gin I dao that wbilk I 
wadna.. it i1 nae mair I wha. am workin 
it oot, but the ain dwallin in me. 

21. And aae, I fin thar ia a prin
ciple, l t.bat wban I wad dae gode, the 
ill lie.s nar me l 

22. Ii'or in my hen~ heart I 
joy in the La.w o' God ; 

23. But I 1ee anither principle in 
my b&dily pooel'lt fechtin again the 
principle o' my mind ; and talrin me 
pri11011er by the principle o' sin that 
l8 in my bodily pooen. 

24. A waeaome man am I ! Wha 
ea1 rescue me oot o' the body o' this 
death I 

25. Noo, God be tha.nkit ! And 
aa.e I myael, wi' my mind, am in ser
vice to the Law o' God ; while wi1 

ihe flesh I aer' the principle o' ain. 

CHAPTIR AlJCHT. 
Paltl un,,,, a!JOl4 tlu lllir.I; into a gra1111 

Ofuoi4ian Aopr. ! 

SAE t.han, t.bar is oa.e condemnation 
for thae that are in Cbriat Jesua. 

2. For t.he principle o' the Spirit o' 

3 V. 21. No 1. la1• to he follow't, bu~ an ill 
prilloiple to be coademntd. Onr RnolWi 
veniom are obamiire in nabs "1&.;t'i; 
Mitla 1enaee. 
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Life in Christ Jeeu.e deliver'li me frae 
tho principle o' oin and d ... h. 

3. For, what eoudoa. be by the 
Law~in that iii waa fecldeu Lhrowe 
oor 1le11r-God eoodemned ain i' the 
fteeb, in aendin hia ain Son i' the 
i~ d oor 8e0, and becalllle o' lio. 

(., Tbac the holy ends o, the Law 
micht be aeen in us. wha. Walk con
form to the Spirit. and no conform. 
to the ftosh. 

:S. For they wba leeve conform to 
the fleeh. wad raither ba.e the things o' 
the fleah; but they followin t.he Spirit, 
wad hae the things d the Spirit. 

6. Sae. what the flesh prefers is 
but death ; bot what. the Spirit pre
fen. W indeed life and peace. 

7. For wha& the flesh Felan ia at 
enmity wi' God ; seein 1t diana gia 
itlel ower to Go(Pa law-nor in f~ 
can it aae dae. 

8. And they wba hae their bein i' 
tbe flesh, canna pleaaur God. 

9. Bot ye baena yere bein i' the 
flesh, but i' the Spirit, gin God'• 
Spirit is bidin in TB: but gin ony ane 
haaoM. Christ'a Spirit., he i.sna o' bis. 

10 . .Un&. gin Christ is io ye. the 
body is deid on accoont o' sin, but the 
Spirit is1 leevin on aecoout o' holineea. 

11. And gin tho Spiri~ w-ha raiaod 
up Jeeu1 frae amang the deid, dwalla 
in ye, he that raised up Christ JelUI 
frae amang the deid aaJ e'en gie life 
to yere deein bodies, on aecoont d 
his indw.llio Spirit in ye. 

12. Sae than. brethren, debt.on are 
we-no to the flesh, conform to the 
flesh to leeve-

13. For, gin eon(orm io the fleab. 
ye are leevin, ye are aura to be daeiu; 
but. gin i' tht! Spirit ye are 1layin the 
deed• <I tho bo<lf, ye 8&1 Jeeve. 

14. FOi" u moay as are t airtit by 
God's Splri~ they are God's bairDL 

1 V. 14. No oaiy doa1 tbil declare i•e fact, 
b11t it iDdioatel the~ (I. Joba ,._ l). 
On oor pairl it; i9 believio .. bat - an 
tell''- aud fullowio u - are air&it. h7 
the t;,irit: on hill pairt-tbe "new crea
iion (II. Cor. v. 17). 
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15. For ye hadna puliten in ye a 
spirit o' elaYel'J', bringin ye back iotil 
dreid; but ye had pntten intil ye a 
epirili o• ad~on, in whilt we cry't 
oot, u Abba I Faither ! " 

16. The Spirit himsel ii joint wit
b888 wi' oor 1pirit. that we are bairoa 
o'God. 

17. Bui;, gin bairoa-than beir1 aa 
weel ! God's bein, and joint-hein 
wi.' Chriat; gin at leaat we jointly 
suft'er, that we may be Jointly 
glorify'•· 

18. For I eooot that what we dree 
i' this present, ia no wordie t.o be 
mentioned alang wi' lhe ~otie to 
come, wbilk ie to be made kent 
tbrowe us. 

19. For t.he fain-Jookit.-forrit o' the 
Creation ia waitio foto the revealin o' 
God's bair111. 

20. For to vanity was Creation 
made aubjec&-no o' its ain wull, but 
by him wha made it aubject.-~ 

21. In hope that; t.he Crear.ion itael 
soud be del1ver't frae the ala.very o' 
corruptne&r1, intil the liberty o' the 
glorie o' the bairns o' God. 

22. For we ken that a' crea»on is 
maeoio thegither, and travaiHn the
gither, in bearin-panga till noo ; 

23. And no only aae; but e'en we. 
wba hae the firat-frute o' tho Spirit, 
e'en we oor1els. within ooraela are 
maenin, fain-waitin for adoption-the 
redoemin o' oor body. 

24. For in hope we are 1av't.; but 
hope beheld isna hope l for what ane 
aeea, why di1 be 0 hope» fort 

25. BU.t gin what. we 1188-Da we 
hope f~, '11an pa.tientJy we wait, fain 
to bae It. 

26. And in that. vera way, ~ 
Spirit i1 giean ua help in oor weak· 
neas; fore'eo. what we soud beprayin 
for i' the W&f we eoud, we ken-na; 
but the Spirit bimsel helpa oor inter
ceuions, wi' fainneas o' desire no to 
be utter't. 

27. And he wba redds oot the 
heart kena what the Spirit apprnvea, 

for it is conform to Gad he pleada, 
on behauf d the eaunta. 

28. Bu> wo div ken tbat to obem 
wha love God, a' things WOl'k the
gither for gude; to t£iaa wha are 
bidden ...., conform to bis pqr
pooe. 

29. For wham be afore appru.vedt 
he afore appo_!ntit, conform to the 
Jik8D811 01 bis Son; that he micht be 
Firat •. .'born o' mony brethren. 

30. And wham be afore appointit. 
the same an• he bade ; and wham 
wa.r bidden, tbo same anea he 
appruved; a.od wham be approved, 
&he same he declar't rlchtoaa; a.ad 
wham he decl&r't richtoUI, the ea.me 
he made glorioue. 

31. Tha.n wbat aal we aa.y to thir 
tbloga I Gin God be on our lid .. 
wha. is again 111 t 

32, He wha hained-na hia ain Son, 
b11t gicd him u~ for ua &,' aal be no 
wi' tbe ~t o' bun, gie us a." thinga in 
hia lovin favorf 

Sl:I. Wha sat wyt.e God's choeea. 
anea 1 God, wha. declares them 
richtoua t 

34. Wba condemns I Obriat I wba 
dee't (na, wba nither wu raised 
again), wba ill at God's richt haun, 
and pleadin in oor bebau.f t 

35. Wba ..i oinder DI frae Obrilt'I 
Jove 1 Sal trouble, or dool, or per
aeeu.Mon, or fa.mine, or nakit.net11t or 
eka.ith, or sword f 

36 . .E'en u it i1 putteo doon, "For 
thy aake are we gieo ower to death 
tbe hail d&y l&ng; we a.re coontit as 
sheep for the alauchter." 

37. But, in &' thir thinga we are 
victorious-and mair nor victorious 
-by him •ha loved ua. 

38. For I am perawadit tba.t no 
life, and no deatli, nor Angola, nor 
heWi 

39. ~eigb things, nor laigh 
things, nor 007 ither creatit thing. 
aal Dae pooer to aioder ua frae God'• 
love, wbilk ia in Christ Jeaoa oor 
Lord! 
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CHAPTIR NINE. 
69'C• aiqval _,, t/lf Je1111 """e.tUu. 

THE truth I say in Cbriet-1 am
- na apeakin fauae-my oonscience 
bein witoeeaiu, alaog wi' myael in 
the Spirit, 

2. That t.bar is muekle dool ro me. 
and consta11t 11orrow i' my heart. 

3. For I myael could hae wilM't 
myae) 1 devotit by Christ, for my 
bret.hren'a sake, my kin eftir the 
fteah; 

4. Wba truly are lsTilelitee; wbase 
are the adoption, and glorie, and 
covenant. and law, and services, &nd 
promiecs; 

IS. Whase are the patriarchs ; and 
ri wham accordin to the desh is the 
Chriet; be wha. ia beigher than a', 
God bleeaed for aye ! 

6. But, no in .sic mainner u tho' 
the promises o' God had failed. For 
oo a' wba. are o' hra'I are truly 
Iara'!. 

. 7. ~or yet, gin they be a seed o' 
A.bra'm, are they R' bairns: but, "In 
Iaa.ac sal tbar be coontit thee a 
seed!" 

8. ThDA : no the bairna o' the Oeab 
are bairns o' God : but the bairns o' 
the promise are coontit aa the seed. 

9. For this word ia ano o' promiae: 
•• At this time aal I come, and thar 
aal be to Sarah a son." 

10. And no only aae; but whan 
Rebecca bad eouceiv't by ane, e'en by 
oor fa.ither lsaac:-

11. }.,or they no bein yet born, 11or 
had dune gi1de or bad, tbat the pur· 
pose o' God conform to choice soud 
remain ; no o' warks, but o' him wha. 
iovitit-

12. It was said to her, " The elder 
lal eer' the younger.'' 

l S. E'en aa it Us putten doon, 

1 t. 3. Sindu't fne oay common au; u 
waa an cB'eran i' ihe Temple. The aenae 
i1 obsoure : and we haena Paul to ex· 
pooo ii. While it may mean tom fr&e 
a' thiDgl in tbia li(e, Md frae life ibel', 
it disna mean .alnder't frac Chriet for 
Eternity. 
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"Jaucob I lo'ed; F.satt I appruvtd • ..... 
14. What, than, sal we say 1 Ia 

ony wraog-doin wi' God f Far 
frae it! 

15. For to M0191 he says. "I wull 
hae mercie on whameoe'er I can hae 
compaaion I " 

lG. Sae than, it is na.itber o' him 
that wad hae it. nor o' him tbat riDI 
for't., but; o' God wha giu mercie. 

17. For the Scriptor eaye to 
Pharaoh, "For tbia vera thing I 
raia't thee up. that I micht aebaw in 
thee my pooer j aae aa my n&me aoud 
be kent in &

1 the yirth." 
18. And aae, be 2 baa mercie on 

wham be pleases, and wham he wnll 
he g&l'I harden. 

19. Ye may aay to m9t t.han, 
" Hoo, than, dia b.O wyte f for wha 
can e:taun again hia wnll f" 

20. Na, 0 man! wha are ye to be 
anewerin God again 1 S&l t.he thing 
made aa.y to him wha. made it, 
u Why did thou mak me aae f" 

21. Or, bun& the potter a. richt 
ower the c1ay, oot o' tho 1ame dadd 
to mak ae pot to honor, but anither 
to a want o' honor 1 

22, What ibo' Ood, deairin to 
e:c:ha.w hie: ang'er, and to ma.k kent 
his pooer, tholed wi' unco padence 
t.he veschela o' wrath that hAd be
come fit for destrnction 1 

23. And that he micht mak kent 
hia rlch glorie oo vescbel11 o' mercie 
he had afore prepar't for glorie; 

24. Wham be had bidden ; e'en 
~ no only frae amang Jews, but frae 
amaog the nations as weel. 

25. E'en u he aays by Hoeea, u I 

1 V. 18. We bae ae isidt1 o' a.great doctrine 
here : the i~er aide is whaur CbM 
dee't for the hail warld, and "preed o' 
death for a' men" (Heb. ii. 9~ Aud in. 
~h. i. 4-" AecepW1 u.a in him afore 
the ul""Liggin o' the warld." JW.i; u 
aue in chvuein a trw or Tine, cbooaes ilk& 
loranch and ahnot o''- tho' eome o' thir 
may.ua at tbe time be iu cJ.isklnou. Sae 
wban Chriet 1VM acceptit. hia folk war 
&cceptit. wi' him. 
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wall ea' her that WUD& my folk ' my 
folk! ' and her that. wuna weel
belov'd 'my weel-beloved.'" 

26. And, " 1' tal b&, i' the place 
whaur it wu aid, 'Ye are-na my 
folk f • ~en tbar aal they be ca'd, 
'&ima o' t.be Lemn God I '" 

27. And Esa.iah, too, criee oot aboot 
lara.'1, "E'en gin the number o' 
Iara.'ls bairns be aa tbe und d the 
aea, & wheen left aal be saved ; 

28. "For a perfete and e10&e 
reckon in wuH the Lord ma.k on the 
yirth." 

29. E'en aa Esaiah aaid afore, 
"Gin the Lord o' Hos&e badoa. left 
tu1 a aeed, we wad bae been as Sodom. 
and wad bae been like to Gomorrah..'' 

30. What, than, are we to eay t 
Thia : that tbs n&tiona, t.bae Wba 
warna cairryin on richt.ou11u11S, nane
the-leas laid baud o' a. riebtouane&ll ; 
a ricbtousness a' t.be aame that it was 
by failh-

Sl. WbiJat lara.'I, tho' eairryin on 
a rule o' riehtouanen. didna win their 
way to that rule. 

31. And why I Juist. thia, tha.t 
they war oa.irryin it on, no by faith, 
but ae it war by wa.rka. They 
atumbl't at that atane o' atnmblin; 

33. E'en as it ia putten doon, 
" Beha.uld I I set in Zion a atane o' 
atumblin, and a rock o' oft'endin ; and 
be wba. lippena tbar-till aal no be 
pntten to sbime ! " 

CHAPTll~ TEN. 
~ rh:ht.1111116<8 o' fait4 lk o"ll riclitoul-

114"111 tkttl mu ~ri I 

BRETHREN ! the fain desire o' my 
heart, and ite pra1er to God on 

&laeir bebauf, is for t.heu· salvation t 
2. For I gie witness to tbem, \bat 

tba.y bae a zeal for God, but no 0011-

form to wisdom. 
3. For, no ta.kin to them God'• 

ricbtousn888-and aye aeekil1 to 11p
bigg their ain ricbtou•neu, they didna 
gie in to ibe richtouaneu o' God. 

'-· For Ohrilt is what the L&w 

ettlu 1 at. i' tbe way o' riebtousoea, 
to ilka ane wba bu f&itb. 

6. For Moaea bu patten doon, 
anent tbe riebtowmesa wbilk ia by 
the Law : "'The man wha dis them 
l&l leeve by them." 

6, Whauraa, the richtou:meu d 
faith apaaka lilre this: "Ye ma.un-na 
1&y i' yore heart, • Wba sal epeeJ up 
intil Heeven I' u (that is, for to feah 
Christ doon ;) 

7. " Or, ' Wba aal Jowt doon intil 
the abyn f" (that Lt, for to raise up 
Christ frae am&11g the deid ;) 

8. But what saya it 1 •• That 
wbilk is spoken o' is nar-baund ye ; 
in yere mooth, aod in yere heart" : 
that is, the thing o' the faith spoken 
o' ; wbilk thing we mak kent-

9. That gin ye confess wi' yere 
mou' that Jeslll is Lord, and hae 
faith i' yere heart that God raised 
him frae amang the deid, ye aal be 
saved. 

10. For in the heart ane bas faith 
for richtonaneas, and the confeegjon 
o' ane'a mou' to salvation. 

11. For aae says the Scriptw', 
0 Nane that trust in him sal be 
put.ten to shame." 

12. For thar i• nae differ atween 
Jen and Greek•; for the same Lord 
o' a' is bountifn• to a' tha.t cry to 
him. 

13. For ilka ane-a' and every
wba may ca' OD the name o• the Lord 
1al be saved I 

14.. Hoo than soud they ea.' on ane 
OD wham tbey haena lippened 1 And 
boo ea.I they lippen ane they haena 
beard-tell o' I Aod boo wull they 
bear, gin-na •ome anc publisbea 1 

15. And boo llll they publiah, gin 
~ey warna sont oot. 1 E'en as it ia 
patten doon, "Hoo bonnie a.re the 

l V. 4. The La.w airlit to Chriat: and he 
wba did-na ken that.. uaed. tlie cere-
1110»iea Mid \!tu tc.c:hia• o' the Law in 
,.uu l Thar ma1111 hae been a hautJe o' 
J•wa i' the kirk at Rome : to them 
1peciall7 ia ihia reuoDia made. 
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feet o' thae bringin us a Joyfu-mU
u.ge o gude things I " 

16. Bat they didna a' meekly bear 
the Joyfo'-measage. For Eo&iah 
eays, "Lord ! wh& lippena what we 
proclaim t,. 

17. And aae faith comes oot o' 
what is heard j and hearin comea by 
the word that is anent Christ. 

18. But say I, Did they no bear 1 
Aye indeed ! c• lntil a' the yirth 
gaed their voice, and to t.he enda o' 
the inb&bitit.warld what they sp_ak.., 

19. Again, u.y I, Didna lsra'l 
come to ken r .First, quo' :Moaea, 11 I 
wull mak ye to be jealou11 ower a 
Nae-Nation ; &nd anent a. glaikit 
n&tion wull I gar ye be 1t.n(ry." 

20. Bot Etaia.b is ventunome, and 
quo' he, "I wu fund o' t.bae wba 
aocbt-me-na :; I cam to be kent d 
tbae wba apeir't;..11& eftir me! " 

21. Bat anent lera'l he says, 11 The 
hail d&y la.og ru"t I oot my bauna 
W a dour and thrawart..speakin 
folk l" 

CHAPTIR ELEEVEN. 

Jm1.'l ~/d.til oj' fM' UIWd o' foJtk ." lJilll fttilJa 
Mil fll'"lt U..t:m in a,aill. 

I SPEIR than, Hae God cuis'en awa 
bis folk t Far frae it I I myael 

am an hra'lite, ri Abra.'m's seed, o' 
Benjamin's tribe. 

2. God disna east an. bis folk he 
had afore 11.ppruv'd, Wat ye na
anenr. Elijab - wb&t the Scriptnr 
eaye, as be pied wi' Ood aga.in 
lua.'I ' 

3. " Lord I thy propheta bee they 
llain ; a.ad thy altars bae they dung 
doon ; and I am left allenar; and 
they eeek for my life! " 

4. But wbat a&ys tbe answer to 
him f 0 I hae keepit for myael 
1eeven tbooaand men, wha bae-oa 
lout.it a knee to Baal ! " 

5, Sae than, e'en at tbil presen" 
thar is a wee wbeen left, by way o' 
a. favorin choice. 

6. But gin it be by favor, it is nae 
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mair o' warb; e11e the favor ilna 
fa?Or. 

7. Wee!, what! Thatwhilkls'ral 
aocht ef<ir, the oame they forgathor't
na. wi' ; but the cboeen anea for
gather't w:i't ,; wbaoru the lave war 
Olear't, and &aw na. 

8. E'en aa it ii patten doon: "God 
gae them a apirit that was sleeperie; 
een t.bat they aee-n& wi', and lnf8 
they bear-na wi', till this vera day.~ 

9. Aud Dauvid aays, "Be cbeir 
boird a mare. and a girn, and a 
stumbling, and ao ill-return to them ! 

10. "Be their een blear't, that 
they may-na 1ee; and their baek be 
aye loutit doon I " 

11. But I aay, Stnmbl't t.hey to 
the end they micbt fa• ' Far frae it ! 
But tbrowe 'be ill-daen d them, 
talvatioo cam to the nations, to steer 
them up to be jealous. 

12. And noo, gin their ill.daen 
was like muckle gear to tbe warld, 
and their IOSB like muekle ~ to 
the nation1-hoo muclde 1D&ll' their 
abundance t 

IS. But to you am I aayin this
you d the naLions; inasmuclcle u I 
am an Apos'11 to the na.t.iooe; my 
ol&ce I mak muckle o'. 

14. Gin, by ony means, I may 
steer up to be jealous my ain ftesb, 
aad save aome frae 'mang them. 

10:. l!,or, gin the caatill1'wa o' 
them was a warld'a bringin-in, what 
sal the acceptin o' 'hem be but like 
life frae the deid 1 

16. And ~n the first frutie was 
bolie, the book o't mauo be bolie u 
weel ; and gin the rute was bolie, e'en 
ue the braDches. 

17. And gin aome o' the hranchu 
war ta'eo awa-while ye (bei11 & wild 
olive) war gi:aftit in a.maog '11em
and w111 made wi' tbein to abare o' 
tbe rqto-o' the fatneaa o' t.he olive-

18. Haud-na. yere beid aboon ihe 
branches! But gin ye boae~ bu 
that ye bear-na the rute, but the 
rute you I 

19. Ye may 1a.y, H The braacbe1 
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war &aen a.wt., that I micht be 
grafti.t in ! » 

20. Weel ! throwe their want fl 
faith Ibey war brokm; and ye by 
7~ faith are ataunin : look-na at 
lol•y things, bo• hae fear I 

21. For gin God oparod-na lhe 
nateral branches. tile \ent that. be 
spare-oa you ! 

22. Gie tent, than, to God'a kind
neu and rigoc ; upon thae that fell, 
rigor; bnli upon you God's kindnoss, 
gin aiblios ye bide a.ye in the kind
ness : else e'en ye •l be cuttit oo&:. 

23. And e'en they (except aiblins 
they otill bide in their lack o' failh) 
aal be graftit in ; for God can graft 
them in again. 

!4, For gin ·ye war cott.it-oot. frae 
tbe nateral wild-olive, and, ayont 
na.tur war graftit intil a gude oJiye t 
boo muckle mair a&l tbir, the nateral 
branches, be graft.it. intil their ain 
olive Lree ! 

25. For I wadna hae ye no to ken 
this myater7, brethren, leaali ye be 
ower wyas in yere ain ~ that a 
bleartness to a. degree baa eome on 
Iara'!, till the abundanee o'tha na.tioDB 
aal come in: 

26. And sae. a' Iara'l 8&l be aved ; 
e'en aa it i1 patten doon, ... Tbe De
liverer aal come oot d Zion ; be wull 
pit awa the ungodlin8118 o' Jaucob I 

27. "And this is m'{ eovena11t wi' 
them, i' the day that tat awa their 
Bina." 

28. Anent t.he Joyfu' - measage. 
they .are eontrar t 1ye; but aa to the 
Cbooein, they are weel looed for the 
faitbera' aake. 

29. God nev61' rnea hf& biddin or 
bis gilts I 

30. l"or e·en aa ye war at ae time 
dour toward God, but at tbil time 
hae gotten mercie by their dour
nea1; l 

IV. 30. The Jewa wadn& bae Chrilt:, aad 
ue he bade '° be pnachod: to * 
C'.ent.Ha : tae, ia Ute himaer end (v. 31), 
tile Gentila haeiD the Ootpel wall be 
th11 me&DI o' the Jellftl takia Laad. o't. 

31. See, thir war door, that. b7 
yere meroie they too may win 
meroie. 

32. For God bu coontit ibem a' 
door, that he aoud bae mereie on 
them a'. 

33. 0 1 deepDell o" God'• riches. 
and wisdom, and knowledge I boo 
unfathomable bia judgments ! and 
his waya unsearchable ! 

34. "For wha kent. the Lord'& 
mind ' or wha becam hie coou
aellor t '1 

36. Or wha &rat. gied to him, and 
baa it returned again t 

36. For, by him. and throwe him. 
and for him, are a' things ! To him 
gJorie for aye ! Amen ! 

CHAPTIR TW"AL'. 
CArilf• Joli: tlla#D da tu (J/wia db; fly 

warlci N lookba on ! 

I ENTREAT ye, tbao, brethren, by 
the mercies o' God, that ye render 

yenola aa a leevin, holie, weel·pJeuin 
otreran to God-a proper, raiional 
...-vice. 

2. And no to he conform to tbil 
..... 1d, bu• to be transformed by lhe 
renewin o' yere mind, that ye may 
pit to the prufe what is God'• gade, 
and perfete, and acceptable wull. 

3. For, oay I, by lhe f••or giell 
to me, to ilka ane a.mang ye. no to 
be think.in ower mockle o' hia sel, 
ayont what. he soud think o' bia ael, 
but to think d his sci discreetly ;. 
e'en ae God gied. to flka ane his por
tion o• faith. 

4. For, e'en a.s in ae body we bae 
mony pairlflt but a' o• the pairta bae
na \be aam.e duty, 

6. Sae we. the mony, a.re a' ae 
body io Christ; but. allenarlie are 
pairta ane o' anitber. 

6. Noo, haein gifr.. by fa.vor, and 
gifts difleran accordin to the f&vor 
Wen to ue-gio it be prophecie, lat 
1t be i' tho proportion o' faith ; 

7. Or eerviee, i' the aorvice; or he 
tba' teachea, i' the teaebin ; 

8. Or an aborter, i' the exhort.in; 
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he wha giu, lat him ~e in aefauld
neu ; he t.hat le&dt, to lead te11tilie ; 
he tlla& acbaws mercie, to do it 
bly\hely. 

9. Love withoot hypocrisy, acun
aerin at. a• that ia evil ; baud.in fast 
to a' tbat ia gude. 

10. In britberly love acbaw tender 
aJfctetion ane to anither; in giean 
honor, eurpuain aue anitber, 

11. In yere 1 actions no slothfu.'; 
in yere spjrit fervent; to the T..ord 
fu' o' service ; 

12. In hope rejoicin; in trouble 
lang-tholin ; in prayer perseverin i 

13. Wi' the needs fl saunts baein 
fellowebip ; in bospita1it.y a.ye active. 

14. Gie bleuina to persecntora
bleaains. and no curses. 

15. Rejoice wi' tbe rejoicin, and 
greet wi' the tearfu'. 

16. Ilk ane to anit.her seek tbe 
same thing ; no 1eekin heigh things, 
but forgatherin wi' lowly thi11ge. 
:Be-ua. wyu i' yere ain coneeit. 

17. Return ill for ill to nane; 
provide things bonor&ble afore a.' 
men. 

18. Gin it be pouiblo, RS far as it 
lies in you, wi' a' men be at peace. 

19. No aeekiu vengeance. beloved; 
but gie place to ang'er; for it is 
putten doon, " To we be1angs ven
geance; I wull repay, sa.ys the Lord. 

20. "Gin yere enemy huug't!r, feed 
him ; gin be be drouthie, gie him 
_drink ; for, sae doin, ye lllll heap 
eoala o' fire 011 his heid.» 

21. Be.na owercome wi' ill; but 
owercome ye i11 wi' guda. 

CDAPTIR THIRTEEN. 
TM aamat i.i r& gwk cie~n ; 0111l tmlks i' 

tht lidit. 

I AT ilka saul aubmit itsel to the 
..J protection o' the public autbori-

1 V. 11. For tha.t oor eumuwn English ver-
aioll aay• "bu&iDeu," llOll'le hae taon t;bia 
to refer only to warldly ibb1.-; and h•c 
e'en made it. au exouw for warldly
miadeclneu. It incll\1.le11 a' '11inp; aud 
ia a rebuke for ind.olaDCe.. 
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tie. For thar is nae anthoritie hut 
by God ; tbae exiat.in, exia&. by God. 

2. Sae he tb&t aeta: hi• eel ag&in 
the authoritie HU bi1 eel again the 
ordinance o• God : and they that 
oppose al receive condemnation. 

3. For rulen ~na. a fear io 
gude warb, but to the ill. But wad 
ye no be Oey't o' the .aothoritie f 
Dae ye that whilk i& gnde~ and ye aa.l 
hae ~iu o' the same. 

4. For be ia God'a servant t'ye. 
for that wbilk ii gude. But gin 
aiblina ye are doin ill, hae fea.r; for 
he diana. ca.irry the sword for nocbt. 
For God'• servant i1 be. pnni1hin wi' 
wraih him wba practeese1 ill. 

5. And sae thar it a need o' 1ub
mittin venelt1, no only on accoont o' 
the wr&tb, but eke ou R.CCOODt o' 
conscience. 

6. For Me pey ye tribute as weel: 
for God's ceevil aervanta are thoy, 
takin tent to this \"Ora thing. 

7. Render, tha.n, to 1L' their ! dues; 
tribute to wham tribute ; tax to 
wham tax ; fear to wham fear; 
honor to wham honor. 

8 .• <\.we nae man ocht.. save love 
to ane anither ; for he wha lo'es the 
ither filla up the Law. 

9. Tbll8 : 1• Ye canna commit adol
tery; Yo sanna commit murder; Ye 
111anna stet.I ; Ye sanna covet,.; and 
iPn tbar be ony itbor commandment, 
1t is aumrned up i' tbia word. namely : 
••Ye sal lo'e yere lleebor as yer 
el I" 

10. Love to ane'a neehor works na.e 
ill; love tbarfor,ia the pith o'tbeLaw. 

11. And, kennin the time, that it i• 
an 'oor e'en noo for ua to wauken oot 
o' aleep : for noo i1 oor salvation 
narer-baon than whan wo first. be
lieved : 
i V. 'i. The dou o• Go\"ennuent are taxes 

and quatc boba1'ior; the dlln ri' my 
neebor are what I wad like him to do 
to me; and a.boon a' f.!.ia, ia a braid 
warld that. DM man enters, ooly God ! 
My haun for my freendl ; my !lack for 
t;ho bard.en o' life; bat m7 .bis fOI' God 
a.laao I 
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12. Tbe nieht ia far gar1e; the 
dawin comes on. Pit we a.wa, than, 
the warke o' darkneaa, 11.Dd ht.t us tak 
the wapina 0 1 licht I 

13. Lat us work. honorably. as in 
the lieht o' day : no. in brailZiea and 
druekenneu.. no in lewdness aod 
wantonneu, no in caatins-oot ADd 
envyin. 

14.. But pit ye on the Lord Jeeaa 
Cbriet; and bae nae trokin wi' the 
flesh and its corrupt desires. 

CHAPTIR FOWRTEEN. 
TM eoM o' tntai, and '11c 1'ttpii. o' ®r: 

UC ye tkcit k M dtcu fur tM ta1:e e' tM 
Lord, and HO for the sake o' e:<mttlttia. I 

AND forby : ane th&t ia weak i' the 
fair.b tak ye in, and no for the 

aake o' doot.t and diapl1te8. 
2. Ane1 indeed, in bH faith can eat 

a' things; &nit.her, wha is weak. ea.ta 
what ia vegetable. 

3. Lat-n& '1ie eatin ana de1pise 
him that eats-oa; and lat-na him 
that. eat.&-na condemn him that eats; 
for God receives him. 

4. Wha. are ye that are judgin a. 
frem'd ane'a aervant1 he sail 1taun or 
fa' till hie ain maiater ; bot he aa1 be 
made t.o at&un ; for God ia at.rang to 
up-haod him. 

6. Ane. indeed, tbinka mair o' ae 
day nor anither; whauras au.Uber 
thinks muckle o' ilk& day-lat ilk 
ane be well-penwadit in hi• a.in 
mind. 

5. He that regairda the day, re
gairda it to the Lord ; and he that 
eat.I, ea.ta to the Lord. for he giea 
thanks to GOO : and he Iha• -
to the Lord he abltee111, and giee 
thanks to God. 

7. For no ane o' 1111 Jeeves to hill 
ain eel ; and no aoe d m deea to bit 
ain ael. 

& For baith, gin ai'blius TI leeve, 
we leeve to the Lord j and _gin aiblina 
we dee, "' dee to the Lord ; sae 
'111111, gil we leeve, or gif we dee, we 
... '110 Lord's. 

9 For, ettlin tbm. Christ ba.itb 

dee't and rai&e again, tba5 he micb&; 
hae the lordahip ower the deid and 
the leevin. 

10. Bur. ye, why ttowl ye condemn 
yere brither I Or ye, why eoud ye 
Jichtlie yere britber f Fpr we al a' 
pretent oonela ar. God'• Judgment-· ..... 

11. For ir. is putten-dooo: "As I 
leeve, aaya I.he Lord, •To me aal loot; 
ilka knee. and to God eal ilb tongue 
conf11111 ! ',. 

12. And sae ilka ane o' 1111 eal for 
himael __gie an account to God. 

13. Sae, nae mair la.t ua be judgio 
ane anither, but tbia diacero ye 
raitber-no to pit a •tumblin-elog 
afore yere britber ; or a gim. 

14:. I ken, &Dd hae become per
awadit by the Lord Jeeua, th&t 
l oaetbing is unclean o' itael; ooly 
till him wba i1 reckonin onything to 
be unclean, till him it bude be un. 
clean. 

Iii. Noo. gif ower your m.ea.t yere 
brither ia grieved-nae mair are ye 
gangin in love--dinna wi' yere ea.t.in 
destroy tb&t ane for wham Obrial 
dee'tl 

16. Lat na 7<1re gude be ill-apoken 
o'. 

17. For God'• kingdom iana. eatia 
and driokin, bat holioeu and peue, 
and rejoicio in Holie Spirit. 

18. For ane that ie ue doin IOl'rioe 
lo Cbria~ ;. Weel·pleuin to God, and 
aeeeptit o' men. 

19. The things o' peace, tbau, are 
we pnreuio ; and tJi, thinga tba.t an 
for oor common up-biggin. 

20. FOl' the salr:e o' meat, be-na 
undoin God~ wark. A' thinge, in
deed, are clean ; but it ia ill for the 
man wb& eat.a wi" C&Ul8 o' atomblin. 

21. It is a grand thing no to eat 
fte1b, nor to drink wine, nor to do 
onytbing wbaurin yere britber ii 

IV. 14. 8ae theLordpenftdit. PaaJ; and 
... he panwadit. P.ter (Aca x. 16). 
Bid gia a brit.her'• weak COUIOieooe. aku 
.aitMr gUe, we mauaa condemn him ; 
bmt be canoie wi' him. 
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p.to atumble, or is snared, or is 
made feckleaa. 

22. And ye, wha.t faith ye hae, hae. 
it to yenel afore God! Wee! ii he 
wba condemn.na. his ain eel in what 
be &ppruvee. 

23. But he that mah a. diat.inction 
atW4lOD meats U. coo.demoed gif be 
eat. for it wasna o• fa.ith ; for wb&t 
iana o' faitb ia Bin. 

CHAPTIR FYFTEEK. 
Jew# and Q,ntilta a: to 'fl1& PJ• Wor 

«Rd .UCCUI. 

WE that are strang soud be 
cairryiog the burdell8 o' thae 

that are-o& strang, and no be pleaafn 
ooneJa: 

2. But ilk ane pleuur bil neebor 
in that whilk ia gude. wi' a view t.o 
hia atrenthenin. 

3, For e'en Chriet pleased-na him
sel j but 88 it ia putten doon, "The 
ill-worda o' •hao •bat ill-<a'd thee fell 
on me!'' 

4. For Ml mony tbinga as war 
putten doon afore-haun, war pot.ten 
doon for oor lear, tJau throwe tholin 
and the conaol&tion o' the Script.ura 
we aoud hae hope. 

6. Noo the God o' a' tholin and 
conaolation gie ye to tak tent to the 
ea.me thing ane wi' anither, accordin 
t.o Jesus Christ. 

6. Sae that, wi' ae mind, and 
ae voice, .re may be magnifyin the 
God and Faitber o' oor Lord Jeana 
Cbriat. 

't. And sa.e help ye ane anither, 
e'en aa Cbriat belpit you, to God'a 
glorie. 

8. For I tbroep that Chriet becam 
a servant o' circomceesi.on, in behauf 
o'· tbe troth o' God, that be micht 
mak. siccar the promisea gieu to the 
faiWlera. 

9. Tbat the nations, on the ither 
haun, micht m~Hy Ood for hil 
mercie ; e'en as 1t i• ~utten doon : 
''For thia ca.use wull I confess to 
thee amang the nations; and to thy 
name wull -i sing psalms." 
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10. And again he aaya: "Be joy· 
fo.'1 ye nationa, wi' hie folk I " 

11. And ance m&ir : "Gie ye 
praise, a' ye naUona, to the Lord ! 
a.od dwall on hia prailes, a' ye folk!" 

12. And again, Eaaiab saya, 11 A 
rate aal thal be o' Jeue ; and be 
wha. ia riaio to r11le the nations : on 
him sal the natioot hope." 

13. Noo the God o' hope fill ye 
wi' a' joy and peace in believin, to 
the end ye may bae rowtb o' hope, 
and pooer o' the Holle Spiri~ 

a. And I myeel, my breth- am 
become pennradit o' ye, that ye 
yersela are filled wi' guden88B, fu' o' 
a' knowledge, and fit to coonaeJ ane 
nither. 

15. Nane-th•leaa, I wra.te the mair 
ba.uJdly in pain: to ye, ateerin up 
yere memon911, becaOBe o' t.be f&vor 
o' God gien to me. 

16. To the end I aoud be a public 
servant o' Jesus Chria.t to the nat.iona, 
giean 18l'Yiee in the Joyfu'·m~ o' 
God, that the ofrer&n o' the nations 
micht be weel-pleui.n, made holie by 
the Holie Spirit, 

17. lha.e,than,tberooaino'myeel 
in Chriat Jeaus. as to the thinga o' 
God; 

18. For I winna daur to apeak d 
deeda wbilk Christ wrocht-na oot for 
bimael by me, to the obeyin o' the 
D&tion1, in word and deed : 

19. In rowth &1 rrig11s and ferliee, 
in pooer o' tbe Holy Spirit. aae that. I 
frae Jeruaalem and in a great sweep 
the Jen&h o' lllyricum, bae deliver't 
fully the Joyfo'·Dl818&K8 o' Christ. 

20. But in sic mainner am I 
atrivin to preach the J oyfu'·m~ 
-no whaur Chriat'a name waa kent; 
that I bigg...na. on anither'e founda
tion; 

21. But, e'en aa it is put.ten dooo : 
" They *' warn& tell't aboot. him 
Bal aee ; and tb97 wba bae-na. beard 
aal underataun.,. 

22. For wbilk thing I ...., a gey 
wheon timu, hiuder't frae coming 
to ye; 
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23. But noo, haein nae mair place 
in mir pa.irlis, and baein a atnmg 
deairin a gade wbeen year to ue ye, 

24. Whaoe'er I miobt be gaun 
intil 1 Spain, I am in hope. wb&n 
gaun tbrowe, to see ye, and by you 
to be ant.ten forrit. on the way, gin 
aiblina wi' you first I am in pairt. 
aa.Uslee"t. 

25. But e-noo I am gann t.o J eru
ealem, to aer' the aaunt.a. 

26. For Macedonia and Acbaia 
war weel-pleaaed to mak a certain 
gift for the poortitb o' the aauntl at 
Jerusalem. 

27. They war aae pleeeed-and 
their debtors are they. For, gin in 
their spiritual things the Gentiles 
bad a aharo - t.hey aoud i' their 
temporal things aha.re wi' them. 

28. Ha.ein tDan completit thia, and 
haein made aiccar to them t.hia frute, 
I wull come back, by you, to S~n. 

29. I ken too, tbat whan I dae 
come, I uJ come i' the abundance o' 
the bleain o' Cbriat. 

30. But I entreat ye, brethren, 
throwe oor Lord Jeana Ohrin. and the 
love d the Spirit, to warale tbegither 
wi' me, in pra.yens for me, to God ; 

31. That I may be rescued frae 
the unbelievin in Judea.; and that 
my aervice for Jerue&lem m&J be 
accept.able to the aannta : 

32. And that. joyful~y I may come 
t'ye, tbrowe God't wull, and may be 
refreabed wi' you a'. 

33. Noo the God 0
1 a' peace be 

w'ye a'. Amen I 

CBAPTIR SAXTEEN. 
SabdaJ.iou aiul twff.vllhW o' Paul. 

OORBY, I commend t'ye Phebe oor 
l1 lister, as boin ane t.bat ser'a ibe 
kirk in Oenchrea, 

lV. 24, We k8lln& gin he e't'er wart the 
leo1h o' &Jilin. Gif he did, it wad be 
eftir the uaprilMIDIDent; tell\ 111• ha The 
Adil. Bu• he had it in bill heart, gin. 
time aud opportunity had nude him iD 
ekad, to preach Ua e't'NT laDd o' &;he bail 
warldl 

2. ~t :ye may gie her a welcome 
i' the Lord. wordie o' aaunta. and 
may uphaud her wbaur she ma;y hae 
need o' ye; for e'en she herael up
baudit mony, and me mylSel 

3. Salute 1 ye Priaca and Aquila, 
my marrowa in Christ Jeaua ; 

'- Wha. for my life otrer't. their ain 
necks; to wham no only I gie praise, 
but a' the kirks o' the Gentilea. 

G. And salute tho gaitherin i' their 
boose. Salute Epanetua., my dear 
ane, wba i11 first frute o' the Prmince 
o' Acha.ia to Christ. 

6. SalnteMary,wha.wrochtmnckl.e 
for UL 

7. Sainte Andronicua, and Juniu. 
my kin, ll.Dd my fellow-captives, wha 
are notit amaog the Apostles ; wha 
indeed war in Cbriat Boner than my. 
tel'. 

8. Salute Ampliatns, a. dear ane in 
lho Lord. 

9. Salute Urban, oor comrade in 
Christ, and Sta.chya my beloved. 

10. Sa.lute AJKilles. ane appmv'd 
<I Chriat.. Salute thae o' Arieto-
bnlu1' family. 

11. Salute Berodian, my kinaman. 
Salute t.hae o' the family o' Nar
ciaaDB, that ara in the Lord. 

12. Solute Tryph- &nd Try
pbosa, wha toil in the Lord. Salute 
Penria, the weel-loved ane, wha in
deed toiled muckle in t.be Lord. 

13. Salute Rufus, choaen o' the 
Lord, and hia (and my) mitber. 

H. Solute Aayncritu~ Pblegon, 
Bermea, Patrobu, Bermas, and the 
brethren wi' them. 

15. Salute Phnologna and Juliaa, 
Nereua and hia lister, &nd Olympaa. 
and a' the saunta wi' them. 

16. Salute ane anither wi' a aacred 
kiu. A.1 the kirks o' Christ -.lute 
you. 
1 V. 3. Tak teJn boo moay kind worda and 

apeirina he eendli to Ne mony folk in 
Rome. Th&ir ID&llD hae been an 111100 
deal o' fliiiin .boot, i' thae days : aihliDI 
mair am~ the Jew• 1haD the ithen. 
It ii r DO to write Ollythiog anent 
onyme tha&; Ima o' love ! 
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17. But I entreat ye, brec.hren, to 
tak. tent o' tbae '1iat mak the divee-
aiona and offences, contrar to the 
lear ye war learned, and turn alVa 
frae them. 

18. For sic as Lhir ser-na our Lord 
Je1na Christ, but their &in wame; 
and, by their fl.eecbin worde and 
8atterin speeches, deceive simple ao
fauld heart1. 

19. For yere obedience has come 
to be kent o' a•; ower 700, than, I 
rejoice i but I wad hae ye to be Wf88 
to that wbilk is gude, and innocent 
o' t.hat whiJk is ill. 

20. But the God o' pea.ce eal ding 
Saut&n aoeath yere feet aune I The 
tender-love o' oor Lord Jeaua Cbriat 
be w'ye I 

21. Timothy, my marrow, ealntes 
ye, and Lucim, and Ja10D, a.nd SOl!li
pater my lrin1men. 

22. I, Tertiaa, wb& penned this 
Epistle, oolute ye i' tho Lord. 

23. Gaim, the enteneeoer o' myael 
and o' the hail kirk. aalutea ye. 
Eraatua tho City T......,... oolutoa 
ye; and Quartaa oor brither. 

2.C.. The kindly Jove d oor Lord 
J ee111 Cbrilt wi' ye a' ! A.1111110 I 

2ts. Noo to him wha bas pooor to 
dar ye 1iccarlie at.a~ conform to 
my Joyfn•-meuage, e'en tho preacbin 
ci Jeam Cbriat, accordin to the 
reT8&lin o' tbe m)'ltery, in by-gaoe 
-koopi>cloeo, 

26. Bot is make kent e-noo, tbrowe 
the propheciea d the ~ con
form to the wall o' the ewrlaati.n 
God, until obedience o• faith, to a' 
the na.tiom made plain, 

27. To the only ..,,,_ God, throwe 
Jeaus Chriet-to him be ·glory, for 
ever mair ! Amen. 
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CBAPTIR ANE. 
Paul likit-na tlu dir:w•ioA• o' dit Corlla. 

thlAIM. TM l.'roM o' (JArl.t t4e 11t1 and 
anlg Fanda1iou. 

PAUL. e&'d as an .A.pottle o' Jeaoa 
Chriss, by che wall o' God; and 

ihe britber Soathenea; 
2. To che Kirk o' God, eenctify't 

in Christ J1B111:i wbilk is in Coriath, 
ca'd aa eaunia ; wi' &" that ca' on the 
name o' oor Lonl Jesus Obrist in &' 

places. their Lord and oon ; 
S. 'fender Joye be to ye, and 

peace, frae God oor Faither. and the 
Lord Jesus Christ. 

4. I am tba.nkin my God aye, 
anent ye. for the favor o' God gien 
to ye in Christ J811us, 

5. Tba.t i11 a' thin~ ye had rowtb 
in him, in &

1 word and lmowled~e, 
6. E'en aa the 1 testimome . o' 

Obrist was made siooar amaog ye. 
7. Sae that ye fa' ahint in nao gift 

o' grace ; fain·waitin for t.be revealin 
o' oor Lord Jesus Ohri1Jt; 

8. Wha. sat e'en mak ye aiccar 
tbro•e a', unblameable i' the d11.y o' 
oor Lord Jea:us Christ. 

9. Leal and faithfu' is God, by 
wham ye war ca'd inti I a. aoe-nesa w'i• 
hia Son Jesus Christ oor Lord. 

10. Bu\. I entreat ye, brethren, by 
t.he name o' oor Lord Josu1 Obrist. 
t.hat ye &' speak aa ane, and tbali t.har 
ba-na amang ye diveeeiona ; but 
raitbeT thali ye be perfetely joined 
thegitber i' the ea.me mind, and the 
like conclusions. 

11. For it baa been aignify'li to 
me, anent ye, my brethren, by thae 
o' Chloe, that alrifes a.re amang ye. 

12. But this, aay I, tba.t. ilk ane o' 
ye a&ys, " I am o' Paul ; •• and "I am 

Iv. 6. 1'41! Te.ilnumk i>' CArill; the Meu
• oonceru.in Ohria&, .. bnteht to them 
by Paul 

•• 

o' Apollos; "and " I o' Peter; " and 
" I o• Chriat.,, 

13. Haa Cbriet. been ainder't t 
Wu Paul emciiy't in yere beha.uf t 
Or intil Paul'e name war ye ba.p
teez't r 

14. 1 gie thanks to God that nane 
o' ye I bapteez't, gin it warna Ori&pua 
and Gaius; · 

16. Tb&t D&De mieht ea y I bap
teez't in my ai.n name. 

16. Howbeit, I baplecz't too the 
family o' Slephanaa : m&ir nor tbir I 
kenna wbetber I ba.pteez't ony. 

l 7. For Chriat aeot-me-na to bap-
teeze, but to gie oot the Joyfu•. 
mneage ; no in wisdom o' speech, 
least the croaa o' Cbriat aoud be made 
leu o'. 

18. For the meaaage o' the cross 
is but havers to tha8 wha perish: 
hoobeit, to thae wha are reaeued, e'en 
to ua, it is the pooer o' God. 

19. J!'or it ia patten doon : "I 
deatroy the wiadom o' the wyaa anea, 
and aet aide the diacernmeot o' the 
d.iscernin &nes." 

20. Whaur is a. wyssane1 Wbaur 
a writer 1 Whaur & dieputel' o' this 
warld t Has-na. God made the wia
do10 o' the warld witleasneaa f 

21. For, seein t.ha.t i' the wildom 
o' the warld, the warld ke11t-n& God 
tbrowe ita wiadom, it was God'• gudO 
pleuur, throwe the witleaaneu o• 
preacbin, to save them that hae faith, 

22. }'or ba.ith Jews for ferliea are 
apeirin, and Greeka for wisdom are 
seekin : 

23. \Vhauras we proclaim & .Mes. 
aiah wha. bia been eruoify't ; to tba 
Jews. indeed, & atumblin-clog ; but 
to cho Greeb folly ; 

2-'. Na.11&-the-leaa, to the bidden 
an• tbeirlela, baith Jews and Greeb, 
a Meaeiah; the pooer o' God, and the 
wi&dom 01 God. 
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25. For the "folly" o' God U 
wyuer nor men ; and tho "weak
neu" cl God michtier nor men. 

26. For look at. yere bidden, 
brethren; that no mony wyse accord· 
ln to the flesh. no mony o' pooer, no 
mony heigh a.nee war choeen ; 

2'1. On the eonkar, God chose tbe 
wit.less t.hlnga d 1.he warld, that be 
eoud shame tbae that are wyss ; a.nd 
the we&k tbiop o' the warld God 
waled, to ahame the things that &?'8 
miohty; 

28. And the laijh things o' the 
wvld, and the geck't-at. thing& God 
waled-things no exiatin-tbat exist. 
in things micbt be broobt to oocbt. 

29. Sae as oae fteeh aoud bout in 
God'• presence. 

30. But o' him are ye in Obrist 
Jeima, wha baa made wisdom fra.e 
God to us, a.nd richtousne&1, and 
unti.ficatioo, and redemption : 

31. Sae, as it is putte?Mloon, "He 
tha' boasts, la.t ham boast i' the 
Lord." 

CHAPTIR TWA. 
8almiion di&Aa CMM vn .. tM bMal«l~ o' 
-· T.U-'-"" -N and Ile ~irilvcll 
~ 

AND I, whan I cam to ye, brethren, 
cam-na i' the way o' speech or 

wiadom that excelled, bringin to ye 
God'• tMtimonie. 

2. }~or I set doon my fit to ken 
na.ething amang ye, but Jesus Obrist, 
a.nd him as ane that bad been 
crucify't. 

3. And I cam, in feekl818lleas and 
shrinking, and wi' muckle fear, to be 
wi' ye; 

4. And my speech and my mesaagc 
warn& wi' wbeedlin worda o' Lbe 
W.f88, but in demonatn.tion 0 1 apirit 
and pooer. 

5. Sae that yere faith need-na 
ataun in men's wisdom, but in God'a 
pooer. 

6. Wiadom, nane-the-leu, we apea.k 
-amang experienced a.nes : wiadom 
boobeit, no o' this warld. nor o' the 
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great men d this warld-wha are to 
hea!-by· 

7. But we~ God'a wildom in 
a riddle, the knowledge that bed 
been keep!• bidlina, whilk God de
oigned aforehaon, af0<e •' time, for 
oor glorie, 

8; That no ane 0 1 ibe gre&t anea 
o' this warld hu come to ken; for 
had they coma to ken, they wadna i' 
that cue hae cracify't the Lord o' 
Glorie I 

9. But, e'en aa jt is r.;tten doon, 
"Wb&Hla things the ee 1111.w·na., and 
the ear heard-oa, and man's heart 
conceiv't-na.--aae mony thioga baa 
God prepared for thao that lo'e 
him!" 

10. To ne, none-the-less, bu God 
reveal't them, by the Spirit; for the 
spirit keoe a' thiop, e'en the deep 
thinge o' God. 

11. For wha. o' men kem ma.n's 
thinga. bat man's epirit that is in 
him t Sae, nane kena the tbiaga o' 
God, but God'a: Spirit. 

12. Bot we gati no the warld'a 
apirit, but the Spirit that it o' God, 
sae as we aoud ken the .things Ood 
giea to us by hia favor; 

13. Whilk things eke we speak, 
no in man-taught words ot lear; but 
jn word1 apiriirt.augbt to spiritual 
men, spiritual thinge exponin. 

14. But a man o' flesh takt-n& in 
the things o' God'a Spirit; for they 
are dafineas to him, &nd be canna 
get. to ken tbem, for that they are to 
he 1piritually redd oot. 

in. But the spiritual man apeil'IJ 
oot &' things ; but he bis eel ie speir't. 
oot by nane. 

16. For wha cam to ken t.be Lord's 
mind, that he micbt ~ him lear t 
But we ha'e Christ'• mind. 

'V. 9. While a bantle folk tat thir words 
aa meanin the 1lori• o' "be fatare life, it 
ii bettier to loOlc on &hem M IUl&tin oot 
the wiedom and the joy o' thae that are 
born again. Paul, and the )&ye, had it 
a• (v, 10). And they gat naethiq COD· 

trar wbm they gat h&me to Glorie ; 
on17 mair o't; I 
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CHAPTIR TIIRIE. 
PAl oncl' .Apollol. f'.W lntple fl Qorl u 

Coh#UP,. 

AND ~ broth,..., could only opeak 
to ye u men o' flab, u bail'lll 

in Chn.t ; and no as to spiritwal 
men. 

2. Wi' milk I fed yo, and no wi' 
mellfr; for ye war-na yet able for't : 
nay I e'en yet ye are-na able I 

3. l!~or ye are yet fteahly ; for 
whaur thar are amang ye jealouay 
and etrife, at"e-ye-na fleshly, a.ad 
pun-on a.a men t 

4. For whan aoe says. "I, in 
aooth, am fl Paul I " but anither, "I 
&Dl o' Apollo. I ,, are ye no fleably 
men f 

ti. '\\'ha, than, ia ApollOfl t and wha 
ie Pant f Joist aervanta, tbrowe 
wham ye believ't. : e'en u the 
Maister gied to ilk a11e. 

6. I plantit, Apolloe wa.tir't; but 
God mak1 to growe. 

1. Sae, than, naither he that pJaota 
ia onything, nor he that walin, but. 
God t.hat mak1 to growe. 

8. And he tba• planll, and he that 
watin, are baith ane : hoobeit, ilk 
ano sal bae his ain reward, e'en as 
his la.hour aal be. 

9. For we are God's fellow
workera ; and ye are God's mailin, 
God's biggin. 

IO. E'en aa the favor 0
1 God wu 

gien me, ae a. wyea b_ip-maiator I 
lay a fundaiion. and ani~er bigga 
on't. But lat ilk aoe t&lr tent boo 
he..bigge tharon ! 

11. l!'or ocbt ither fundation nane 
can Jay bui. that whilk ia laid, that ia 
Jesus Ohrial. 

12. But gin ony ane ia u_p-biaRin 
on the fundat.iOD, wi' gowd, dler, 
precioue geme, wu.d, geraa, atibble-

13. Ilk ane'• wark wull be made 
plain ; for the day wull aet it forth : 
and the lowe wnll try ilk ane'1 wark, 
o' whatna IOl't it ia. 

14. Gin ony ane'1 wark wbilk he 
has ::::Jt tliaron atauns, he aal bae 
hi• : 

10:. Gin ony ane'a wark ul 'be 
brunt up, he eal 1 hae lk:aitb ; boo
bei~ he bit HI aal be aav't ; yet u 
tbro"'8 the fire. 

16. Keo-ye-natbatyeareatemiMe 
o' God, uid God'a Spirit i1 dwafiin 
in yet 

17. Gin ony man d81troy God's 
temple, him wuU God 2 destroy ; fer 
the temple o' God is holie ; whilk 
in IOOtb are ye. 

18. La.t. nae ane delnde hia sel: 
gin 007 ane think• be is wyt1 amug 
ye i' thil warld, lat. him become 
wiileaa, in order ihat be may become 
wyea 

19. For the wildom o' this wadd 
ia daftneaa: wi' God. l!'or it ia putten
doon. 11 He 9DIU'8B the wyaa wi' their 
ain pawkineu." 

20. And anee mair : " The Lord 
take tent o' the reaaonins o' the "711, 
t.ba.t they are havers." 

21. Sl.e, lat nane bout o' men; 
for a' thinga are yere ain. 

22. Gin aiblina it be Paul, or 
Apollos, or Peter, or the warld, or 
life, or death, or tbingg wi' ua,. or 
tbing.t to be-a' are yere ain ; 

23. Bali ye are Chriat'a: bntChriet 
is God's. 

CHAl."l'IR FOWR. 

Jl"""' I!~ PtQd llHUl fain Ju.JI! IMw 
do a.s 4e did. 

SAE lat a man pit ua doon aa aetin 
. for Cbrilt; aaawmoners o' God's 

1eeret thioga. 
2. And here, too, it is neceuar that 

awmonen be fund honest. 
3. But wi' me, it is & sma' thing 

that I aoud be judged by you, or on 

'V, 16. Hoo.tade ia the Lord, that whau 
•' oor wark :iii ~ ,,. e"1ed 
pwoly-we bu alr.ai.Ui., liat ue-na loel 
ool'Mll I But hoo it; 1011.d malt WI tak. 
teat. ue 11.1 we bigg·na wnmg l 

sv, 17. Aile udeeloioya" the temple. '!b&n 
he deltrofll the laolineu o't. And p lie 
au do. GOd wull deatroy bim ! Pail la• 
the 1a111e word twice. 
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l man~• day ; aye ! I am-na e'en 
judgin my1el. 

4. For I ken nocht. to wyte myael 
wi' .i }Im. thia di811• milk me ricbtous. 
But he wba judgee me ii t.he Lord. 

0. And aae, judge nocht ower
eune, Lill the time the Lord comes, 
wba wull baith mak plain the 
bidliu things o' the mirlr.nees, and 
wull aebaw the t.hocbte o' tbe heart.a: 
and than, ilk ane'a commeodin aal 
eome frae God. · 

6. Bot tbir things, bretbret1, I ba.e 
(sae to apeak), tae11 to myeel a.nd 
Apollos, for yere sakes; sa.e &a io us 
ye micbt learn the lear, no to gang 
ayout wba.& is put.ten-doon: tba.t ye 
aoodoa be awallin yenela up, ilk ane 
again aoither. 

7. }'or wha ma.ks a differ at;ween 
ye 1 And what hae ye that ye didna 
receive I Yoo. gin ye receiYcd it, 
why toud ye awall up yerael u gin 
ye didna receive it 1 

8. E'en noo bae ye becomeat.&w'd; 
e'en ooo hae ye become rich: a.Uena.r
lie, and aindry frae 118, ye hae gotten I 
to be kings! and I wad ye war kingt, ! 
that e'en we micht reign alang Fye. j 

9. For sae it seeme to me; God ' 
bu set forth us, the Apoat.les bin· 1 

maiat; u gien ower to tbe _ deid : 
for a apectacle are we made to the 
warld-to Ange1a and to men. 

10. We are made fulee for the name 
fi. Christ: but ye are wyu in Christ: 
we are feeklesa, but ye are at.rang: 
ye &l'8 honored, but we di1bonored. 

11. E'en to this 'oor, we hae 
huog'er, and drooth, and nakitnea ; 
ue elour'd, and cuisten-oot; 

12. We toil, workin wi' oor &in 
hauna ; whao miaca'd, we bless ; 
whan penecutit, we thole it. 

13. Whan defamed, we entreat j 
we are made u the midden-heap o' 
the warld ; tile dightina and orta o' 
a' thing'9 e'en to tbia d&y. 

14.. No to shame ye dae I say thir 

1 V. 3. See iii. 13. It isna .. man'• day," 
but God'I Day, that sal mak a' thinga 
plain,_ 
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things; on the contrar, I admonilh 
ye aa my weel-lo'ed bairDL 

1 :>. For it may be that ye bae ten 
tboosaud teachers in Ohriaf.. yet 
surely no mony faithers-- for in 
Cbrilt Jesus I becam yere faith.er i' 
the Joyfu'-meaage. 

16. I BDkeat. ye, than, tbat ye be 
as I am. 

l'l. For tbi1 rea&oll1 I 1end to ye 
Timothy1 wba iii m_y bairn, belov'd, 
and faithfu' i' the Lord ; wha wull 
gar ye to ca' to mind my ways wbilk 
are in Obriat, e'en as I teach, in a' 
placeo, in illr& kirk. 

18. Bot some are ewalled-up, ae 
gin I warn& comin to ye. 

19. B11t I wnll come t'ye, aune; 
gin it pleaao tho Loni ; and I aal got 
to ken-no t.he worda o' thae that are 
awaited-up-but the pooer. 

20. For the Kingdom o' God iena 
in wordt, but in pooer ! 

21. Whatoa. o' them wad ye bae t 
Soud I come t)e wi' a rod t or in 
love and the 11p1rit o' meekneaa t 

CHAPTIR t'YVE. 
'1'M iU-Jt«Ut t11a11 t tAt CcwWAicm C.,-i. 

IT is t.be eommon clash tba.t thar ia 
uncleannees amang ye ; and sic 

uncleanneu aa i1 no e'en to be heard 
cl amang the nationt ; tb&t &ne aood 
h&e hill faitber's wife. 

2. And ye hae been ewalled-up, 
and didna raitber l&m.eot, that he 
miobt be ti.en oot cl th6 mids o' ye, 
wba. did sie wark. 

3. For Ii absent in body, but 
present in spirit, hae gien judgment, 
as gin I war present, on him that baa 
dune this thing. 

4. I• the name o' oor Lord Jesus 
Christ, ye bein forgat.her't-a.od my 
apirit-wi' t.be pooer o' the Lord 
Jeauo Cbrilt, · 

5. That ye gie ower aiccan a ane 
1 to Sa.utan, for the deatroyin o' the 
sv. 6. 8d him back. agaia ialil Saulim'• 
ktu~-tbe w&rld; lea'in aye the door 
umteeki ... for him to return on repeat. 
aace. It 1oob like .. U did repeat ; 
aee II. Cor. ii. 7 • 8. 
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fleah, that the tpirit ma.y be aav't i' 
the day o' the I.Ord Jesua. 

6. Y ere rooein o' yenela is un
aeemly. Ken-ye-oa, that & wee barm 
wall leaven the bail melder. 

7. Pit awa, than, th.e auld leaven, 
that ye may be a new lump, accordin 
aa ye are unleavened; for oor Pacbal-
1.&mb baa been slain : Christ. 

8. Lat ua than keep festival, no 
wi' auld leaven, naither wi' leaven o' 
vice and wickedneaa, but wi' the un
leaven'd breid cl aefauld11ea and 
troth! 

9. I wrate to ye in my epistle, no 
to be nar-freenda wi.' unclean anes j 

10. Yet; no avoidin a'-thegither the 
unclean anea o' this wa.rld ; or the 
eovetout, or extortioners, or eidol
love111 ; for than ye bude ga11g oot o' 
the warld: 

11. Bot noo I send t'ye, no to be 
makin nar.freends, gin ony a11e ca'd 
a britber ba unclean, or eovet.ous, or 
an eidol-lover, or a mi.s-ea'er, or 
drucken, or an extortioner: \Vi' lic-
can a. aue no e'on to eat. · 

12. For what hae I wi' judgin thae 
oot-b7 t Ia·~ 110 for ye to judge tbae 
wit.bin t 

13. Bat tbae oot-by di•11a God 

l"udget Sae pit oot the ill-deedie man 
rae amang yersels. 

CHAPTI& SAX. 

Aboul la10-pha•, «••l ullhalie Mill. 

DAUR ooy o' Y"1 baein a plea wi' 
-- hia neebor, gang to t.be eoon. 

afore the unrichtous, .and no gang 
afore the sauota 1 

2. Or ken-ye-na t.h&t the aaunt<s 
sal judge the warld 1 And gin by 
yon the warld is judgod, aro ye unlit 
for the sma'eat tnborial t 

3. Ken-ye-11& that we sa.1 judge 
Angels 1 boo muckle mair, than, 
ihioga o' thia life 1 

{. Gin than, ye ba.e to judge tbinga 
o• this lif~ wild ye bae tbae '° judge 
that ye eeteem-11a i' tbe kirk r 

0. I apeak thia to shame you. Sae! 

ie it poaible 'bar iena. amang ye a 
discernin mao, ane fit to gie & j1tdg
m8Dt atween bil brethren f 

6. Bot. bri&her baa a. Plea. wi' 
briliher, and that afore unbefievera ! 

7. Na7, e'en noo a.re ye 1 cuisten 
in yere plea! to bae law-pleu ane wi' 
&nitber. Why div.ye-n& r&ither talc 
wrang1 Why div-ye-na r"itber thole 
defra.ndin 1 

8. N A.y, but e'en ye yersela do 
wra.n& arid defnmd ; and that yere 
a1n brethren ! 

9. Ken-ye-011. that the ill.deedie 
aannit. come inti) God's Kingdom I 
Dinna be mialeared ; naither unelean, 
nor eidol-lovera, nor adulterers, nor 
mi&e&'ers, nor Sodomites, 

10. Nor thieves., uor 86lli0t nor tbe 
drncken, nor tbae that curie, nor ex
torr.ion~ ..U coma to poaaeaa t.he 
Kingdom o' God. 

11. And sic war some o' ye ; but 
ye bad them weshed awa, but.J"e war 
made pure, but ye war eclar't 
ricbtona-i' tho name o' the Lord 
Jealtll Chriat. and i' the Spirito' oor 
God. 

12. A' things are alloo't. to me 
but a' things wad11a profit me; a' 
things are alloo't to me. but 1 winoa 
be behauden to ony. 

13. Meata for the atannnaek, and 
the atammack for meats ; but God 
wnll bri11g to 11oebt baitb it and 
t.bem. The body iana for unclean
neu, but for the Lord, and the Lord 
for the body. 

14.. God baitb raised-again the 
Lord i and wull ra:iae 01 tbrowe bis 
pooor. 

16. Ken-ye.na that a' yere pairtll 
are pairta o' Christ f T1t.kin than 
the pa.irts o' Chriet, ul I mak them 
the pairt.a o' a harlot 1 

16. Or ken-ye-na tha.t be tha.t 
joins his sel to a harlot is ae body t 
("For, n aaye he. " the twa S&! be 
&8 fl.86h.") 

• V. 7. Ye hae t.int yere plea alreadr, to 
~g to law afore pqana. The ekaiYL is 
1n t.akia up ibe pl8&. 
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17. But he that.joins hia ael to the 
Lord is ae !lpirit. 

18. Flee frae uncleann• ! Ilb 
eio that a man ma.y do is unoo to 
bis body j wbauru, be wha icommita 
uucleanneaa fesbes ain int.ii hi1 ain 
body. 

19. Or ken-ye.n& that yere body 
ia a temple o' the Holle Spirit within 
ye, that ye hae frae God f aftd that 
ye war-na yere aiu 1 

20. In vera. deed, ye war colt wi' 
a price ; sae, magnify God iD yere 
body. 

CHAPTIR SERVEN. 
HPband• mul tti&u. Mdhi ue o' cAt 

Tf'•Uid, bttt JIO boom dooll UU'e. 

BUT, anent what ye wrate to me : 
It is gude for a man no to be 

bund to a wumman. 
2. Yet, because o' 11ncleanneu, lat 

ilk man bae his a.in wife, and ilk 
wum.m&n her a.in man. 

3. Lat t.he husband render to the 
wife what it due; and in aielike 
mainner, the wife as weeJ, to t.he 
husband. 

4. The wife huna authoritie ower 
her a.in body, but. the husband; and 
in aiclike mainner t.be husband baana 
autborit.ie ower hi. a.in body, bot the 
wife. 

6. Defraud-ye-na ane the itber, uo
lea aiblim it may be for a. wee, by 
conaenG, that ye may hae mair time 
for prayer : and forgather again, leat 
&utin tempt ye wi' incontinence. 

6. Tbi1, hoobeit, I am saying by 
permiaaion. and no o' commandment. 

1. lcoud wuaa.man to belikemy-
1el ; but ilka a.ne bu bis ain gift frae 
God ; aoe this, and anitber thali. 

8. Nane-the-leu, •Y I to 1.he un
marry't and to weedowt: Weel for 
them gin aiblin1 they bide e'en aa I .... 

9. But, gin t.hey haena contlliency1 

lat them mairry : for bet.ter ia't to 
mairry than to be ower faio. 

10. To ihe mai!TY't hoobeit, I gie 
· ehairge-yet no I, but the Lord:.__ 

'H 

that a wife gang-na &wa frae her h111-
band. 

11. But g!n u"bline abe e'en be 
linder't, lat her bide nnmairry't, ot 
else be reconcil't to her buaband ; 
and la.t-na & bmb&nd pit awa a wife. 

12. And to the l&ve say I (no the 
Lord), Gin a britber bae a wife, and 
ahe believes-na, and gin 1he herael ii 
weel-pleued to dwell wi' him-Jat 
him no eend her awa. 

J 3. And a wife wba ha.a a huaband 
that believea-na. gin he hia ael ia 
weel-pleued to dwall wi' her-lat her 
no lea her hoaba.nd ! 

14. For the miabelievin hasband ia 
eanctify't in the wife, and the m~ 
lievin wife ia eanctify't in ihe hua
b&nd: itherways.u Ute cue ia. yerel 
bainui war unclean; but noo a.re they 
bolie. 

lli. Hoobei'9 gin the milbelievin 
husband ia un1oking hie ael, la.t him 
be unyokin h11 ael 1 the brither or 
the lister bun& come into bondage in 
aic like : bat God bu enjoined upon 
uapoace. 

16. For boo ken ye, 0 wife! bu• 
ye may save yere husband ' Or boo 
ken ye, 0 huaband I but you may 
save yere wife t 

17. But whether sae, ilk aue, u 
the Lord has portioned oot; to him, 
ilk ane as God baa fund him and ea.'d 
him, sae lat him be walkin ; and ae 
enjoin I in .: the kirks. 

18. Haein been circomceeaed wban 
ane was ca'd, lat him no be uncircom
ceeaed. In uocircomceeaion wae ooy 
&ne ca'd t Lat him no become eir· 
comceesed! 

19. Cil'Ctlmcessioo ia naetbing, and 
uncircumceNion ia nut.biog : hut the 
keepin ci God'• commandmentl i1 a'
tbing. 

1 V. Jf.. Gin tho faither and mi\bor waraa 
lccviu thepther, it; wu a' ue M Jin t;heir 
ma~ wu a81awfu'; and hir bairaa 
wad he • ulawfa'. S... few their 
baim'I' ar.kBI, • weol aa for peue'a ake, 
aad the Goapel'a •ke. lat; lihem grM the
ai&lter. 
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20. Ilk ane. in tbe maimter o' life 

in whilk he wu aid, ue abide. 
21. A tbirlman war ye wb&n oa'd f 

Lat it no fMh ye I bat gin ye hat 
ehoice to ha free, Mk it. 

22. For he tbat in the Lord wu 
ea'd, whan a thirlman, is emancipa.te 
P the Lord ; in aielite, be wba wu 
ca'd as a free man, ia a bondman in 
the Lord. 

23. Ye war cofli wi' a. price : be
come-na servant& d men. 

24. Lat ilk ane, in that •tate in 
whilk be was oa'd, abide wi' God. 

25. Bu~ .... t tbu that are 
maidens, I h&e nae commaum o' the 
Lord; but. I gie ye my miod, aa ane 
tb&t bu ba.d mercie frae the Lord to 
be true &nd le&l. 

26. Thia than, I wad say is aeemlie 
i' the cue, by attesl of existin things, 
tha.t it i1 weel for a man aae to be. 

27. H&e ye become bund to a 
wile I Seek..,• to be lowoed. Are 
ye lowsed frae a wife r Seek-na. a. 
wife. 

28. But gin ye e'en mairry, ye hu
na einned: and gin a. maiden mairry, 
abe haana. sinned. Nan&-the-1-, lie 
wull bao toaim-aboot i' the flesh. 
But I spare ye. 

29. Bu.t e'en ~is 1ay I, brethren ; 
the time is wearin dune ; lat them 
wi' wives ha as gin they bad D&ne ; 

30. And tbem greetin. u gin tbey 
grat-na ; and them rejoiein, a& gin 
they rejoieed-na.; and them buyia, as 
gin they obteen'd-na.; 

31. And them uain the ~Id, as 
no bund-up in't i for tbe form o' t&il 
warld i1 puajn aw&. 

32. Moreover, I wad ye war free 
frae carkin care. The man no 
mairry't is tentie aboot. the Lord's 
things, boo be may pleuar the Lord; 

33. Wbauraa, the mao mdrry't., is 
tentie a.boot bis wife'a mait.ten. boo 
he may pleuur his wife, and l&8 ii 
di'ridit. 

34. And thar ja a difFer atween a 
wife and a maiden : 1he that is DO 
mairry't, is tentie a.boot the Lord's 

thing>, ou u she may be bolle In 
body and oplrit ; wilaaHe she t.hat 
is m&irry't le tentie anent the warld'1 
thing>, boo obe m•y pleunr her 
bu1band. 

35. Thia speak I, Wl .. an ee to yere 
ain gnde ; DO &;ha.t I wad cast a snare 
ower ye ; but wi' an ee to wha.t is 
aeemly, and t.ba.t. ye may wait on the 
Lordantrammf~ 

36. But gin ony man think& he 
W.... weol by bis maiden, gin she 
~ the 6ooer o' her age, and need 
be, lat. him do u he Wad; he ima. 
commi~ ain ; lat them wed. 

37. Naae-tb..ie., be that otauna 
siccar in bia heart;, no bein under 
neceaaitr, but bu pooer aa anent hia 
ain wol ; and hall made it up in his 
&in beer< to keep bia maiden, dia 
weel. 

38. Sae, h&ith he wba. giea in 
mairriage his ain maiden dochter 
dil weel ; and he wha. dima gie in 
mairriage dia e'en better. 

39. A wife is buud u lang u her 
hlllband Jeeves,; but gin ai"blins her 
huaband is faun asleep, she is free to 
mairry wham ebe wull: only in the 
Lord. 

40. Bot hap,eier, gin she thus 
a.bide. in my judgment; aod mair, I 
think I b&e the Spirit o' God. 

CRAPTIR ACCRT. 
CAria&ui Ubo1y Aad Mada: and driUI : 

iV flPlclai.., ad iU "1•ilu i!M, 

Noo, anent eidoJ.aaerifeecea: C•We 
ken that we a' bae knowledge.• 

Kn01t'ledge 1walla op1 hut love 11~ 
bigp. 

!. Gif ony man thinke he ken1 & 
thing, he huna yet gotten to ken 
onything as he 800.d ken. 

3. Bot;, gif ony man loe'• God, the 
a.me 1DIUI ii appru"Y"t 0 1 God. 

4.. Anent eidoJ • sacrifeeoes : - we 
ken weel that. an eidol is oaething i' 
the warld, and that 'ba.r is nae God 
butane. 

5. For e'en gin tha.r be eae-ca1d 
g~ gin tbey be in heevon or yinh 

2Jft 
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-e'en as tbar are "gods" mony and 
n lord a" mony ; 

6. But to 01 thar ia ae God, the 
Faither, by wham are .: thiog.e. and 
we for him ; and ae Lord Je1U1 

Cbritt throwe wham a.re a' thinga, 
and we throwe him. 

7. Hoobeit, that lear ia no in a'; 
but some, t.rokin 1 wi' the eidol, e'en 
till noo, wi' the eidol as A eacrifeece, 
eat ; and their conscience, bein unco 
wall'i is defiled. 

8. But meat will-n& gar us win 
ben to God; naitber, gin aiblina we 
eat-na, div we fa' abort; nor aiblina 
gin we eat, div we excel. 

9. Bot tak ye ieot. that by nae 
mean& this freedom ia made a atum
bJing elog for the weak. 

10, For gin aiblins ane aond see 
:yon, wba bas knowledge, aittin in an 
eidol's temple, at meat, wull·na his 
weak conscience be made bauld to 
eat the eJdol-aa.crifeeees t 

11. Sae, than, t.bc weak ane-the 
brit.ber Chritt dee't for-is brocht to 
ruin by yere knowledge t 

12. But in &ae ainnin again the 
brethren, and clouring their conscience 
whilk is weak, ye are sinnin again 
Christ! 

13. Sae, in oay case ava, whaur 
meat is a snare to my britber, l'se in 
naewise ea.t. flesh for evermair, that I 
mak·n& my britber to etoiter 

CHAPTIR Nll>"E. 
P""l 1peal:.t ti Ail tW. The baUW.. wad 

U1e priu. 

WALK I no at liberty 1 Am I nO 
an Apostle T Hae I no aeen 

Jesus Christ oor Lord 1 Are ye no 
yenela my wark i' the Lord 1 

l V, 7. Paul ken' t.han an Mal wae nae
ihing (v. '-); but a •been brethnm. tho' 
Uuiy wonbipp'~ ODlf God, belieffd in 
libe exi.t.ence o' eidola, u t.'DCIDim ri 
God. Siccan a au ooudna eat; in &ll 

eidol'e temple, be tho mea' el'er so pdo 
o' ilul : ho wad feel ha wu trokiD. wi' 
the eidol. \Ve can bu aome airtia here. 
for-..!L 
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2. Gin to it.her anea I ant-na an 
Apostle, yet nae doot I am to you' 
for t.be seal o' my apostJeebip are ye 
i' the Lord I 

3. My defence to t.hae wha quaie
ten me i1 this : 

4. Hae-WHJa ricbt to eat and 
drink' 

5. Hae-w•na richt to be leadin 
aboot a wife wba ia a belieYer, aa 
weel aa tlie lave o' the A.pottlu, and 
the Lord'• brct.bren, and Peter.' 

6. Or bae only I and Barnabu no 
the riebt to Jay doon wark' 

7. Wba giea servioe u a aodger, at 
hie ain expenae at ony time 1 Wba 
plants. a vine-yaird, and eatll·n& o' the 
frute J or wha herds a lock, and 
tak1-na o' the milk o' tbe flock t 

8. Am I sa.yin t.liir thin~ as a man 
wad u.y' Or i1na. t.be Lord sayin 
tho l&DlO r 

9. For i' t.lie law o' M.oses it is 
putten dooo, "Ye 1&noa muzzle tbe 
thretbin ox." la"t for the ow1eo God 
baa caret 

10. Or, was't for 2 oor sakes a' tbe
gitber he said it I Aye I for oor 
eakea was't putt.en doon : aae that 
hopio, tho pleughman sood pleugb : 
and hopin to hae, ane soutl thresh. 

11. Gin we 111.wed for yo111piritual 
things. il't a muckle thing gin we 
reap o' ~ere fteebly things J 

12. Gin it.hen use the richt ower 
ye, aoudna ra.ither we f But we 
grippit-na tbill rich~ but raitber 
liappioup thing., tb&t naething sood 
hinder the Joyfu'-meaage o' Cbriat. 

13. Ken-ye-na that they wha aer' 
in holie things eat o' the tbing11 d the 
holie place t and they wlm at the 
altar at.auo, wi' the altar share f 

14. E'en saebaa the Lord ordeened, 
that they that declare \he Gude. 
word, aal hao their breid o' the Gude-
word. 

~ V. 10. The mUr ye'll .seek. tb111 mEr ye'll 
aee, that a• t.hae Auld 'J'ea.tamem &hinge 
bae • meania. A• Taiamu Bian&J laid, 
"A' the AaJd T•Amoat hiatorim an 
doekiuea!" 
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15. Hoobeit, I baena &aen ony o' 
Uiiir things : and mair, 1 ID&k-na o' 
lhae tbino, tbat. eae it soud be dooe 
to me; Ior I wad auner dee than 
tb&t OD)' ane aoud male feclcleu mv pr... ~ 

1'f For, ~n I declare the Joyfu'- ; 
~ it 18D& for me a came o' · 
gloryio: for a neeeuity ia lyin on 
me i for wae is me I gin aiblins I 
be-na declarin the Joyfu'·meeaage. 

17. For gin I follow tbis thing o' 
myeel, I ha.e my meed ; but gin it , 
isna o' mysel, than it ii a factonhip 
I has been lippen'd wi'. 

18. And what, than, is my meed f 
tbil: 'l'b&t. in declarin the Joyf11'
.._., I may mak ii free, and 
withoot cost ; that I may-na ower 
muck:le use my richt i' the Joyfu'· 

~or e'en free as I am frae a', 
l &nl tbirlnmn to a', that I micbt win 
the mair. 

20, To the Jews becam I as a 
Jew, aae aa I micht win the Jews: 
to tllae aneatb the Law, as aneir.th the 
Law {no bein myael 'neath the Law) 
that I son•l win tbae under the Law. 

21. To tbae no baein the Law as 
no baein the Law (no bein witboot 
law to God, bot a.neath Christ's Law). 
u.e u I mieht win thae no baein the 
La ... 

22. I becam to the weak, aa weak 
mysel, that I soud win the weak ; 
to a' men bae I become a' tbingg, 
that by a' t.hir means I micht save 
IOID6 ! 

23. But a' thin¥' div I for the 
sake o' the Joyfu.meeeage, that a 
partaker o't wi' you I mieht become. 

24. Ken-ye-na tb11.t t.bey wba rin 
in a coorse a' rin, but \.hat aue win• 
the g~ f Sae be rinnin, that ye 
ma7w1nl 

25. But ilka ane atrivin i' tbe 
gamea, is eelf-~vernin in a' tbin,p. 
They do it to obteen a fa.din croon i 
but we, ane 11nfadin ! 

26. And eae I am rinnin, as no at a 
wntur: sae fecht I,as no ba1Bn the air: 

27. But I am haudin my body 
under, and garrin it do aerriee; 
Jeaat in ony~ haein proclaimed 
the Joyfu'..mesaage to ithera, I myael 
aoud be cuiaten a.aide ! 

OHAPTIR TEN. 
lt't fll4N• ta.I: tml o' de Jctatl ,,.,..,,... 6*' 

,.. do cM liU: mtd 101C1U: ciow ~ God. 
OOR 1 wadna bae ye unkennia, 
.11 brethren. boo oor forebears war 
a' aneath the clud1 and a' gaed 
t.hrowe the sea; 

2. And war a' bapteez't intil Moaea 
i' the clod and i' the aea. 

3. And a' did ea& like apiritoal 
breid; 

.&. And a' did drink like spiritual 
drink ; for they drank ooi o' a 
spiritual rock that follow't them ; 
the Bock, nathe1eea, 1'1UI Obrist. 

5. Hoobeit wi' mony o" them wu 
God ill-pleased : and he diu1g them 
ower i' the wilderneas. 

6. Noo in thir things they becam 
lessona to us, tba.t we aoudoa P.:laam 
at ill things. .. eke they glatun a. 

7. Nor worihip eidols, as aome d 
them : joist as it is putten doon, 
" The fnlk sot. doon to eat and 
drink, and rai•e up to mak spurt.." 

8. Naitber lat ns do uncleannesa, 
as some o' them did uncleannesa, and 
fell in ao d&y tbrie-and-t.wenty tbooa· 
and. 

9. Naitber lat us tempt the t Lord, 
e'en as some o' t.bem tempit, and 
perisb't wi' t.he serpen111. 

10 . .Naitber la.t us yammer, as 
some o' them yammer't~ a.nd periab't 
wi' the destrorer. 

I I. But thtr thin~ cam to them 
for e:iamplea. And tbeJ WIU" puttin
doon for oor warnin, to wham the 
binner-end o' time haa come. 

12. Sae, lat him wba thinka he 
ala.nos, tak tent t.bat he fa'-na I 
1 V. 9. A wheeu o'the Ms8:-~···Chrift 8 

here. Rnt gin we hae tlt& true th(IO],t, 
that Chriat Jed and ruled the Auld. 
Tatameat. Kirk. e'en aa he di. the New, 
than thar wull bu nae differ aiwi:ii:t 
"Lord " and "Chriet." 
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13. Nae trial has eome to ye bu& 
a human aoe ; and God ia led and 
true, and winoa Jat ye be try't aboon 
wha.t ye are fit to thole; but wull 
mak wi' the trial a gate o• eacape1 

that ye may be able to haud oot. 
14. Wbaur-for, my loved anea, 1'.ee 

frae eidol-wonhip I 
16. Al to dilcernin men I speak; 

judge ye what I am aayin. 
16. The cup o' blesain, we bleu, 

ia1t-na the aba.rin 0
1 the blade 0

1 

Christ f The J&if that we brek, ill't
na the ebarin o' the body o' Chriat.' 

17. Seein that we, tho' mony, are 
a' ae laif-a.e body; for we a' o' the 
&e laif _part&k. 

18. Look again at Jer&'l accordio 
to the :Oeab : are.na they wha e&t 
the aacrifeeeea eharin -wj' the altar I 

19. Yet am I aayin that an eidol
aacrifeece ia onything ' or that an 
eidol ia onything T 

20. On the contrar: "What tbinga 
the nations eacrifeeee, to the demons 
do they aa.crifeece. and no to God I " 
and I wadna hae ye to become 
marrowa wi' demons. 

21. Ye cann& be drinkin the Lord's 
cup, and demons' cup ; ye ca.nna be 
aharers o' the Lord's table, and 
demone' table. 

22. Wad ye provoke the Lord to 
jealonaie ' Are we sterker than be f 

23. A' tbinge a.re alloo't, but a' 
thin' are.na ror pro&t ~ a.' things are 
a.lloo t, but a' things 1trengt.ben-na.. 

24. Lat. nae ane be aeekin al181l~ 
arJie eft.ir hie ain things ; bot that 
wbilk is his neebor's. 

25. What1ae'er Hi aell't i' the DL8f· 

kit.a, ea.t; epeirin·nane on bcbauf o' 
eonacience. 

26. 11 For the bail yirth is the 
Lord'e, and a' its ootcome I • 

27. Gin ooy o' the miabelievin bid 
ye, and ye think to gan~ eat wba~ 
fier is set afore ye, epetrin.nane on 
bebauf o' conacienoe. 

28. Bat gin aibline ane say t.'ye, 
'

1 Tbiri ie a holie tacrifee.le I " eat-na, 
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I for the aake o' bim wha said aae, and 
- for conscience ub ; 

29. nConacience." •Y I; no yere 
ain, but die ither's. For boo aoud 
my liberty be evened by aoither 
ma.n's conecience I 

30. Gin I gntefully am pan.kin, 
why am I to be ~ken again auea& 
that. whllk I am g1eaa1 thanb ower 1 

31. Sae, gin ye be eat.in, or drinkin, 
or doin oeht, be doin a• to the glorie 
o' God! 

32. Be ye free frae oJ&nce, bailll 
to Jewa and to Greeb, and t.o the 
Kirk o' God. 

33. Accordin u I too am pleaein 
a' tneD ; no lookin for my a.in gain, 
but tbe gain o' t.he mony, that they 
may be sav't. 

CHAPTIR ELEEVEN. 
Mm !Dttl ~m. f tAe roorMip o' tile ifri. 

7'Ae Lord'• Hupper. 

BE ye like me, e'en aa I follow 
Chris~ 

2. I gie ye praise that in a' tbinga 
ye h&e mind o' me; aod e'en as I 
IOed to ye >he precept.I, ye ..... 
liaudin them aicc:ar. 

S. Bu• I wad bao ye ken >118' Ille 
heid o• ilka DWI ia Chriat ; and the 
beid o' a wa.mman ia the man ; and 
the heid cl Chriat is God. 

4. Ooy man prayin or preaehin, 
baein ocbt on his bead, pitil bis heid 
under abam.e ; 

5. Eat a wumman, prayin or 
preacbin wi1 her heid unveil'~ pit.I 
her beid to shame : for it is as gin 
abe bad been shaven. 

6. For gin a wamman diana cover 
berael, lat her hair eke be 1bom. 
But gin it be ahamefn' in & wumman 
t.o b8 ahom or ahaven, lat her be 
cover't. 

7. For & man 10udna covel' hia 
heid, inum.uckle aa he is God'a 
image and g_lorie ; but the wumman 
ia man'a glone. 

8. For ihe man fa no o' t.he wum
man, buli the wumman d the man. 

9. For na.ither was mao made for 
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the sake o' the wumman, bu&. wum· 
man for the ate o' the man. 

IO. For u.e aowl the WUIDID&ll 
......, this ~ on her heid; 
eonaoioua o the Angela. 

11. Hoobeit, naiih.er is the man 
wantin r;be wum.man, nor gbe wom.
man wantiu the man, in tbe Lord. 

12. For e'en u tho wumman ie. o' 
the man, aae U. the man throwe the 
wummao : but a' thiap are r:I God. 

13. Think !0< yere oln aels ,-Ia'• 
seemly for & wumman, qqcover't. to 
be prayin to God 1 

14. Diana e'en natur t.ell ye, tha.t 
a man, gin aiblina he baa Jang hair, 
it is a discredit t.o him 1 

15. Whaur-aa, a wumman, gin aib
lins 1he hae Jang hair, it ia a glorie 
to her 1 For the lang hair baa been 
gien to her for a eoverin. 

16. Gin, boobeiti, ony ane thinka 
to be contrar, nae sic cuatom aa this 
bae we. not' yet the kirke ci God ! 

17. But I gie ye thil cbairge, no 
to praise ye ava ; for that ye are.ua 
oomin thegitber for the better,· but 
for the waur. 

18. For to begin : tho' ye div 
indeed come thegither i' the kirk, I 
am tell't t.har; factions amang ye are 
•pringing up ; and I 11omewhat be
lieve it. 

19. For pair&.iea amang ye tb&t
maun be; that they that are aecepti&. 
amang ye may be acbawn. 

20. And aae, though p come tbe
gither intil ae place, iii iaoa. to eat 
the Lord'• Supper : 

21. For ilk ane has hil a.in aupper 
afore eatin; and ae aoe ia hung'ey1 

and auither ia 1tegb't. 
22. What t hae--ye-na hoote8 to eat 

and drink in f Or, div ye belittle 
God'e kirk, and ehame tbae that. hae 
noeht t Wbat am I to aay t'ye t 
Am I to compliment ye 1 I oompli
ment-ye-na ! 

23. For I bad free the Lord what 
I e'en tell't to you, that. the Lord 
Jeeus, that nieht in wbilk he was 
betray't, took a la.if; 

24. Aud . tbaukt, brak it, 
and aid, 11 ~is my body that ii 
gien for you ; tbil dO, in memory o' 
me." 

26. And in like mainner the cup 
too. eftir the ta.kin' o' supper, aayin. 
"Thia cup ii the New Covenan\ in 
my blude: ibis div ye, e'en u aft as 
ye may drink o't, for the remem
brance o' me.'' 

U. For, .,. a!ten u !8 may be 
ea.tin this laif, and drinkin this cup, 
ye are utting forth &.he death o' the 
Lord. till wh&tna Lime he may come. 

27. Sae, whuoe'er may be ea.tin 
the laif, or drioldn the cup o' the 
Lord, in an unwordie way, aal be 
hauden for the body and the bluid o' 
tho Lord. 

28. .But lat a man pit bi& eel to 
the teat ; and in aic mainner lat him 
... o' tbe laif, and drink o' tbe cop. 

29. For be that ii ea.tin &nd 
drinkin, ia eatin and drinkin oon
demna&ion to himael. gin he be--na 1 

coneecratin the body. 
30. And 11&e tha? are amang ye. a 

bantle weak and pinin, and a gude 
wheen fa'in asleep. 

31. Gin, hoobe1t. we bad been con
secrating oonela. we wadna. i' th&t 
cue hae bean com.in aneatb eondem
oaLion. 

32. But. bein brocht aneatb judg· 
ment by the Lord, we are cbaaten't, 
t.ba.t we aoudna be condemned wi' tbe 
warld. 

33. And aae ye, my brethren, 
whan ya come tbegither to eat, wait 
y .. ane for anither. 

M. Gin ooy man hung'er, lat him 
eat- at bame, lea.at ye buli come the
gither for condemnation : and for 
the la.Ye o't, wban I eome, I wull sat 
a' in order. 

1 V. 2fl. The 1e111e ii a wee obac:v.re. It 
HemS to meua, ii.kin tbit and the 31st 
Yel'ICI tbefither, that 1QDIUID oomeora&CI 
ooraela, gm we wad be aaoeptit; ; and ain. 
we comecrate oonel .. the breid wall.be 
oonaecra'9, in our mind, and in oor mou.'. 
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CHAPTIR TW AL'. 
A 1uRl.e wair o' W CorUatlllaaa Mel gifu_ 

tkmt .tot wed Mo lo..,, diem. We'n a' 
pairN o' ae body. 

Noo, anent the 11 spiritual,11 

brethren, I wadna hae ye i' t.he 
mirk. 

2. Ye wee! ken that wban ye war 
Gentiles, ye WtLl' led to their dumb 
eidola, hooeoe'er ye micbt be airtit. 

3. And oae, I gie ye to ken that. 
oane, speakin wi' God's Spiriti malts 
oot J esns to be 1 a.ecunt. ; and that 
nae ane can mak oot Jesus to be 
Lord, but wi' the Holie Spirii. 

4. But braidlie-aca.tter't gift.I tbar 
an, yet the ae Spirit : 

5. And braidlie-acatter"t. service, 
yet the ae Lord : 

6. Aud braid-acatt.erin o' inward 
wa.rk tbar is; and aye the ae God, 
wha worb inwardly a' thing. in a' 
men. 

7, But to ilk &oe is gien this 
aebawin-fortb o' the Spirit., to work 
whate'er ia be$t, 

8. For to ane ia gien indeed 
t.hrowe the Spirit, a. word o' inner 
wisdom ; to anitber, the word o' 
ootwa.rd knowledge, by the aame 
Spirit. 

9. T(_) anitber, faith, by the ae 
Spirit., but to anither gifta for hea.lin 
by the same Spirit·, 

10. To anitber ane. wunner-wa.rka 
and pooen; to anitber1 apea.kin for 
God; to anitber, discernin o' apirita; 
to a.nit.her, mony tongues; but to 
anit.ber, intorpretin o' tongues. 

11. But. a' t.bir dae tbt ae and t.be 
aelf-aame Spirit work inwardly, giea.n 
oot to ilk ane, allenarlie e'en as he 
wull. 

12. For e'en aa the body ia aue. 
and baa a bantle o' memben, bu' a' 
the memben o' the body, mony u 
they may be, are ae body, eae e'en in 
Chriat. 

1 V. 3. A wboeo JeW8, in Corinth and olae
whaur, wad ca' Jeni Christ •• ouned" l 
and rt fauely mak oot they war speakio 
for God! 
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13. For in ae Spirit, are we a' in 
ae body ~·c. aither Je... or 
Greekt, aitber bood or free; and war 
made to a1 driok o' ae Spirit. 

14. For the bod.7 ieoa ae member, 
butmon1. 

15. Gin aihlina 1.he fit aond 1&f, 
u For that I am·na the haun, I am-na 
o' the body," ia'ttban noo' the body 1 

16. And gin aiblina Lhe lug aoUd 
say, "For c.hat I am-11a an ee, l am-na 
o' the body," ia't than no o' t.be body! 

17. Gin the hail o' the body wu-
ee, wh&nr the heaiin 1 or gin the bail 
hearin, wba.ur t.be smellin 1 

18. But noo, God pla11\it the mem
ben, ilk a1 t.b81a, i' tbe body, joist u 
heJ>l-1. . 

19. Gin hoohei~ a! had been ee 
member, wbaur ihe body t 

20. Wbaur41,noo. a.hautledmem
bera-yet indeed but ae body. 

~l. Forl>y, the ee canna say to 
the ha11n, " I hae nae need o' you ! " 
nor yet the beid to the feet, •1 I bae 
aae need o' you ! " 

22. Bllt, on t.be contrar, muckle 
mair tho members o' the body, 
aeemiu maist feckleu, are needfo' ; 

23. And the pairta o' the body we 
ma7 deem to he 1nU1tin in honor, we 
pit on the mair honor; and oor leu 
favor't pairts we busk the mair. 

24. Wbaur-a., oor W'e&l·f 11.nr'd pairt.a 
are no i11 want. But God baamouldit 
the body weel ; giean mair tender 
eare to thepdrt that waa wantin. 

25. That tha.r aoud be nae sedition 
in the body; bnt the memben hae 
like ca.re ane ower anit.ber. 

26. And gin ae member dree ill1 a' 
the membere droo wi't; or gin ae 
member be magnify'r~ a' the membera 
a.re bly~e wi' it. 

27. Noo, ye are Obrist'• body ; ud 
allenarlie. mem bera : 

:l8. Wham, indeed, God plant.it i1 

the Kirk; finl o'a' ApoatJea; aecond,. 
prophets ; third, teachera ; belpera ; 
airtina i kinds o' tonguea. 

29. Are a.' ApoatJea ! a' prophet• 1 
a' teachers 1 a' worken o' ferliea I 
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so. Hu .: healin I Di"" ti 1peak 
wi' tonltQM I Div a' interpret. I 

31. Boe deaire ye the claief girts : 
and noo I airt yo till a be"8r gate 
for' .. 

CHAPTIR THIRTEEN. 
TM pTOiae o' /otlf!: U £. Uh God, frtu IOA.a1111 

u. tonla, pw/dt ! 

GIN aibline I be apeakin wi' a' the 
tongues o' men and o' Angels, 

and wanr. love, I am nae mair nor 
dunMl'in br&111, or a jinglin cymbal. 

2. And gin I hae the gift o' fore
tellio, and ken a: bidden thingi, aod 
a' ]ear; aud gin I hae •' faith, sae as 
to gar mountain& iii~ but bae-na love, 
I am nut.bing. 

3. And gin I morsektot. •' I bae 
inti1 hung'ry mon't, and gte up my 
body to the lowin fire, and ha.e-n& 
love, I am nane the better I 

4. Love tholes Jang; ja kind aod 
cannie : Jove isna sellie, love vaunta
na itael, i11Da. euue uplift.it; 

6. Demeans itael diecreetly ; aeeka
oa. her ain : ieoa gien to flytin ; CMta 
nae by-ganes. 

6. Joya-na ower wrang, but a1ang 
wi' truth is blyt.he : 

7. Tbolel ti things, lippena a• 
tbioga, looks forrit to a• thiuga, 
dreea a' things. 

8, Love bides aye. But gin thar 
be l foretelline, they aal be endit ; 
gin thar be tongue:s, they aa.1 ceaae; 
gin tbar be lear, it sal dwine awa. 

9. For we ken but in pa.in, and we 
propheai.e but in pairt. 

10. But wban 'he perfete ia eome, 
than a.' that ia in pa.in aal be laid 
doon. 

11. Whan I "" a boirn, I 1pak 
like a bairn, I eateemed things like a. 
bairo, I tbocbt like a bairn ; but noo, 
bein a man, I hae putteu-awa bairn. 
like thinge. 

1 v. 8. Propbeoiea and fontelliu ..i oeuo; 
uo \has: lihey warn& gtule and kue, bas: 
that a' it come to pua, a11d they are-na 
oeodit. 

1!. Fornoo weue but in a keekin· 
glees, a• dimly; but than, clear17, 
face io face : noo, in pairt I ken ; but 
than "'1 I ken, e'en as I myael hae 
been clearly kent. 

13. But noo, firm bides Faith, 
Hope, itnd J..oye. thir tbrie ; but 
l..oYe i1 hoonmaiat o' them a•. 

CHAPTffi FOWRTEEN. 
Sptal:#a ._., kwlgan; mill lioo tM Kiri: JllGf 

W a 6111"10 oot o'4 

OOLLOW ye eftir Love : yet be ye 
fl fain to bae tpiritual gifte ; but 
amang them a', that ye may pro
phesy. 

2. For he tbat apeaka wi' anither 
~ngue, i1na apeakin to men, but to 
God ; for oane liatena to him ; still, 
i' libe Spirit he is apeakin deep 
thin@: 

8. But be that. ie prophesying ia 
tpeakin to men for their strenthenin, 
exhortatio11, and comfort. 

4. He that apeaks wi' a. tongue ia 
strent.benin bia ael ; but be that pro
pbesiea is atrenthenin the .l{jrk. 

•- Hoobei~ I desire ye to be 
speakin wi' tongues, but mair that 
ye may prophe1y ; for heiaber is he 
that. prophesies than be wDa speaks 
wi' tonguea - unleaa indeed he ex
pone it. that the Kirk may be stren
thened. 

6. And noo, brethren, gin I eome 
to ye •ueakin wi' tonguea, what 
better aaf ye be, gin I d1vna apeak 
to ye aither by revelation, or wi' 
wisdom, or by preacbin, or by ex
ponin t 

7. And sae flen things uo leeviq, 
giean oot a. soond, be it pipe or ~ 
gin ~ey dinna mak a dift'cr in the 
noliel, boo al it be kent what ia 
piped or wha• is harped I 

8. For gin the trumpet gie a 
waftlin '®nd, wba wall pit on his 
grail h for the feeht t 

9. And 8&8 ye, gin ye gie-na. apeech 
weel-kent, boo ear it be up-taen ' for 
ye wnll be spealrin to the air. 

10. Thar may be &n unco-mony 
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tongues in the war1d, and no ane 
wantin 881188. 

11. Gin than I ken-n& the meaoio 
o• the tongUe, I aal be to him wba is 
1peakin like ane fremd ; and he that 
ia speakin, fremd to me. 

12. Sin' tbaa ye be fain to hae 
Spirit-gift:8, seek t.hat ye may be 
forrit in strenthenin the Kirk. 

13. And sae, la< bim wbn apeeks 
wi' a tongue. pray that he may 
expone it. 

14. For gin I be prayin in a 
tooguei my epirit ie pr&yia, but my 
mind isna nooriah't. 

lo. What than I I wull pray in 
the spirit, but I wad eke pray wi' 
the undentandin : I woll praise wi" 
the 1pirit, but I wad eke praise wi' 
the underat&ndiu l 

16. Els. gin a.tDline ye be bleuin 
i' the spirit, Doo aa1 he that is wa.otin 
in gifts MY the "Amen," at yere 
giean o' thanks t sin' be kens-oa what 
ye are •yin I 

11. For ye are indeed giean thank& 
weel, but the ither iana atrentheo't ! 

18. I gie thank. to God that I 
apeak wi' t.onguea mair nor a' o' ye. 

19. But in the Kirk I wad raitber 
speak fyve words wi' my under
ato.unin, that I mieht gie itbere lear, 
than m_yriada o' word• in a tongue I 

20. Brethren, be-na bairns in yere 
understa.unins: but in a' that is baae 
be ye bairrui, while in yere under
ataunina be ye men. 

21. I' the L&w tbar is pu.Lten
doon, " Wi• itber tonguea and ither 
Ii~ 1pea.k I to this folk ; aud no 
e en sae wull they litten to me, aays 
the Lord.'' 

22. Sae that toDguea are for a 
teatimonie, no to tbae that ha.a faith, 
bat to thae wantin faith : but pro
phecie itna for thae that are wa.ntin 
faith, but for they wha hae faith. 

23. For gin the bail Kirk come 
thegither for the ae thing. and a' be 
apeakin wi' too.gum, and thal" come 
in men nngiftiti, or wantin faith, wull 
they no report y• are wnd f 
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2!. But. gin aibliDB a' are pro
pheayiu, and thar come inane wan tin 
laith, or wan&in gift.a, he :Pl conrictit 
by a' ; he ia pruv'd by a'; the 1ecretl 
o' IUe heart are made kent; 

25. And, fa'in doon on hil f&ee, he 
wnll adore God, deelarin tbnt God lo 
in ye indeed ! 

26. Hoo, than, i•'t. brethren 1 
Whane'er ye eome tbegither. ilk ane 
baa a palm, or an exhortation, or a 
revela~on. or a t.on~e, or an inter
pret&tion ' l&t .: tbiiige be dune for 
up-biggin. 

27. Gin it be in a tongue, lat it be 
wi' t"At or at maiat by thrie, by 
tame ; and lat ane be cxponin. 

28. But gif '1lar be nane to ex· 
pone, lat him bo quate i' the kirk: 
to himael lat him be apealrin.:.....aod 
to God. 

29. And 88 to the prophet.a, lat 
twa. l speak. or thrie, and lat the 
ithere discern. 

SO. Bot gin aiblina to aoither & 

revelation ia made as he is tittin, lat 
the lint be qua.te : 

31. For ane by a.ne ye can a' pro
pbeay, that & m&y learn, aod a.' hae 
eoneolation. 

32. And the spirits o' the propheta 
are ruled by the prophet.a. 

33. For God iana & God o' AJlziea, 
but o' peace; 88 in &1 the kirks o' the 
u.unt&. 

34. Aa for the wives,. lat them be 
quate i' the kirk. ; for it iana alloo'd 
them to be speak.in, but llLt. them be 
in sabmiuion, Ben aa -.ya lihe L&w. 

M. But gin tbey wad fain leam 
onything, lat t.hem apeir at their ain 
buahaod8 at hame ; f« it isna &eemly 
for a. wife to be epeakin i' the kirk. 

86. W aa't frae you t.bat the word 

• V. 29. Jolla Knox Mcomrnendi.li lie meet
W. •'for propheayin"; aae heca'd them: 
Md that twa. or G maist. t.lirio. ooly, 
llOUd speak, and then gang oot, till the 
tan h&d procoanced on what &;hey had 
br-ocht fo?rit. It WUD• dune by oor 
Soots folk.; bat: WU gode adrioe, DaU
U..."". 
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0 1 God gao'd oot f or to you allen
arlie did it oome t 

37. Gin ony ane judges ho i1 a 
prophet, or spiritual, l8i him a&y lhat 
the t.hinga I am writing to ye are the 
Lord'• WOrd& 

38. But gin ony ane ia ignorant 
anent this, lat him bide ignorant. 

39. Sae t.han, brethren, be fain to 
prophesy, and forbid·na to 1peak: wi' 
&onpea; 

40. But lat; a' things be dune 
decently and in order. 

CIIAPTIR FiFTEE!il. 
..t' 46oot IAt llitin-~: fRGir Mn BM' ill 

o.' Ile rain o' '1ie Word. It U °"' •' 
Pnf• tptcial __,a frae tAe Lord -
<ow. 

NOO, I mak keot t'ye, brethren, the 
Joyfo'-mesaage whilk I myeel 

epak to ye, wbilk eke ya recei't'ed, 
and in whilk eke ye ~taon. 

2. Aud tbrowe whilk ye are saved, 
gin ye hand aiccar the word I tell't 
ye, in whilk I apak lo ye the Joyfu'
measage ; gin ya bae-na lippeneC:l in 
vain! 

3. For I deliver't to ye, the tint 
thing, boo that Chriet dee1t for oor 
si.DB, as aaid i' the Seriptun ; 

-4. And that he was bury't; and 
tbaL he ba.e been raised-on the third 
day, aa said the Scripturs ; 

6, And tha.t be ecba.wed bis ael to 
Peter; eftir, to the Twal'. 

6. Eftir that be achawed hie tel to 
mair nor fyva bonder brethren at 
&nC;e ; t.be feck: o' them remainin t.:111 
noo, but a wheen are faun asleep. 

7. Eft.ir that he acha..wed hie ael 
t.o James ; and eftir, to a' the 
Apostles; 

8. And laat o• a', as to the un
timely birth-e'en to me! 

9. For I am but the least o' the 
Apoatlea, wba am-na fit to be ea'd an 
~e, for that I penecutit the 
K1rk o' God. 

10. But by God's favor I am wba.t. 
I am : and hia favor to me wasna. 
made vain ; but, mair aboundin than 

they a' wu I in toil : hoobeit, U 
waana I, bat God's favor wi' me. 

11. Sae, gin it be I or the7, eae we 
preach, and 81L8 Je lippen'd 

I 2. Noo, giu Chriat he proclaimod, 
aa bein riaen frae 'mug the deid, boo 
•1 & wh8(811 amaug ye ~ "Thar ia 
nae Riain..U..the-deid f" 

13. But., gin ° Risin-frae-the-deid 
thar be D&Df!t" than no e'en Ohriali 
baa been railed I 

14. And gin Christ hasna been 
railed, oor preachin, at Jut, is vain ; 
and yere believin is a' vain t 

lfl. And mair : we are schawn to 
be fause-witneaee o' God ; for we 
bore witneu o' God that he raised 
Cbriat ; wham he ftised·n&, gin the 
deid be-na raised ! 

16. For gin the deid are-ua raieed, 
Christ raise-na I 

17. And gin Obrist raise-na, yere 
faith ie a' in vain ; ye are yet in yere 
sins I I 18. And thae too, wha fell uleep 
iu Christ, - h't I 

l 9. Gin 1:1' bae but hopit in Chrut 
in ibis life a1aoe, we are o' a' men 
maiet to be pitied I 

20. But noo. Christ bu been 
raised frae 'mang the deid, a firat
frote o' tbam.e wba are faun asleep J 

21. For ain, tbrowe a man cam 
death, tbrowe a man comes eke the 
Riain-frae-the.deid. 

22. For aa in Adam a• dee, sa.e in 
Obrist aal a' be made leerin. 

2S. But ilk ane followin in bia 
proper place : Christ, a first-frut.e ; 
tb&n 'hey wba a.re Christ's, at his 
com.io: 

24. Eftirbauo, than the end
wbane'er be delivers up the King
dom t.o God the Faith81' ; whao a' 
rule &nd authoritie is dune a.wa' wi'. 

25. For he maun rule till wbalina 
time aa be baa put.ten a' hia fa.es 
aneath hit fee&. 

26. The laat fae that is done awa' 
wi't is Death. 

27. " },or a' things are to be 
put.ten anea.tb bis feet." But whaur 
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ane U.f't u A' ihingg bae been putt.en 
anea.tb," it i1 plain that tbar i1 ao 
uception o• the .Ane wha pat a' 
thinga auea.t.b him. 

28. But, wban a' things are patten 
aneath bim1 than .i the Son his eel 
become •object to the Ane wb. 
made a' tbinga subject to him-that 
the Godheid may be a.' in a' ! 

29. Or else, what ia for them that 
are bapteez't for t.be 1deid T Gin the 
deid be-na raised ava. why than are 
they ba.pt.eez't for the deid 1 

30. ATid why soud we be rinnin 
int.ii danger ilka 'oor 1 

31. Ilk day I am deein, brethren 
-by a' the gloryin wbilk I hae ower 
you in Chri11t; J•u• oor Lord! 

32. Gif, like a man. I battled wi' 
wild bea• in Eph111111, what is the 
profit to met Gif the deid are-na 
to be raised, u l.a1i na eat and drink I 
for the morn we dee ! 11 

33. Dinna be ta.en-in : 11 Ill com· 
pir.ny corrupt.a gude conduct.» 

34. W &Uken ye to aoberneas, 
richtoualy ; and 1dn-na ; for a bantle 
ken-n& God. To yere shame speak I. 

35. But aome may speir, ' 1 Hoo 
are the deid to be raised 1 and in 
whatn& body are ~y to appear f '' 

36. Doitit ane ! what seed, e'en 
ye eaw, iena made Jeevin till it dee: 

37. And what ye saw-no the 
bouk that. $&]. come to be dae ye saw 
-but a bare pickle : be it wbea~ or 
ony o' the lave. 

38. Hoobeit, God giee it 11. honk 
e'en as he has been pleased; and to 
ilk o' the seeds its ricbt bouk. 

39. A' fleah isna. ae kind o' Resh ; 
but a.ne is flesh o' men, anitber fteah 
o' beaee, anither flesh o' fowla, and 
aniLher o' fish.ea. 

40. An~ thar are beevenJy bodies, 
and yirthJy bodies. Bat ae kind o' 
glorie is the heevenly, &nd anitber 
kind that o' the yirthly. 

1 V. 29. We can jimply set at the ll'IMDia 
here : maiat lilla it LB, "Baptees't inti.I 
Ane that dee't"; mea.nia Cbriat. 
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41. Thar II ae glorie o' the IUD, 
aad aaither kind o' glorie o' the 
mnne, and yet aai&ber glorie o' the 
atarna. Nay, tbar ia a dift'er, atarn 
frae atarn ! 

42. And ,.. i' the RWn-fl'BMhe 
deid. It i• 1aw11 in corruption, it ii 
railed in inoorrnption ; 

43. It is 81.WD in abuemeot. it ii 
ra.iaed in glorie ; it is aawn in feclr:-
1811Deu, it is raiaed in pooer. 

4:4 .. It ie 8&WD a nateral body, it is 
nlleed a spiritual body. Gin tb&r ill 
a natcral body, thar is eke a apiriliUal 
body! 

45. And aae it is putten doon, 
u The tint man, A.dam, becam a 
leevin bein." But the laet Adam, a 
life-giean Spirit. 

46. Hoobeit, the spiritual cam-oa 
first, but the nateral : eftir tb&t the 
spiritual: 

4 7. The tint man, o' the yirth, 
yirthli ; the aeco11d man o' heeveo. 

"48. Like ae the yirtbly ane, aiclike 
are they tba.t are yirtbly ; and like u 
the heevenly ane, aiclilr:e are they th&t 
are heevenJy. 

49. And e'en as we bure the lik• 
neu o' the yira.hly ane, we al e'en 
bea.r the likeoesa o' the beevenly ane. 

50. But I say thi~ brethren, that 
flesh and hlode canna. inherit God'1 
Ki~om; nor is eorroption to inherit 
holifteu. 

51. Tak tent I I unfauld t.o ye a 
riddle : We lllllllna a' fa' asleep ; but 
a' Ital be cbeenged, 

52. In a moment, in a blink, at the 
lut trumpet; for the trumpet uJ 
soond, and the deid eaJ. be raised, in
corruptible ; and we'se he cheenged. 

53. For th:ie corruptible-man ma.uo 
needs deed jteeJ wi' incorruption, and 
this mortAl cleed itael wi' immor
tality. 

54. Sae whane'er this corruptible 
bu cleedit itael wi' incorruption, and 
this mortal has eleeded itael wi' 
immortality, than aal come aboot 
the word patteo-doon. "Death ""' 
victoriously awallow'd up I " 
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30. 1e Wb&ur, 0 Death I i1 yere 
victory t Wba.ur, 0 Dea.th. ia yere 
sting f" 

:i6. Noo. Death's sting is ain ; and 
lin'1 pooer the Law: 

57. But GOO bae thanks, wha gieo 
us victory tbrowe oor Lord Jeaua 
Chriot I 

58. Su than, brethren beloved, be 
aye abidin, no to be moved ; unoo 
aboundin i' tbo Lord's wark aye; 
kenniu yere toil itoa in vain in the 
Lord. 

CHAPTIR SAXTEE..'i. 
Slllu /Of' tM puir 1«utW. .A vh«n palrti11 

wonUAd~ 

Noo, anent die ailler for the aaunta, 
e'en as I gae ordel'I to the Kirks 

d Galatia. aae e'en do ye. 
2. On tbe tirst day o' the week, lat 

ilk aoe o' ye lay.by by himoel, 
gaiiberia up. whataoe'er he may be 
proaper't wi' ; Ieut, whan I oome. 
collectioua may be 1till ga.un on. 

3. But, wb&o. I come1 wb&e'er ye 
may appruve, t.hem woll I aend wi' 
letters, to cairry yere bounty to 
Jerusalem. 

4-. And, gin it be needfu' that I 
gang as weel, they aal gang wi' me 

5, And I wall come to ye, at ai.c
like time aa I ~g tbrowe Macedonia: 
for I diY gang ibrowe Macedonia. 

6. And wi' you, aihlina, I may 
atop, or e'en winter; and ye aal set 
me forrit on my journey. 

1; ·For I divna denre to aee ye 
e-noo, juist in pauin ; for I am in 
hope to 1top a gey while wi' ye, gin 
lhe Lord wull. 

8. But I wull atop in Epbesua till 
Penteooat; 

9. For a door bu been unateelrit 
for me, great and elf'1etua1 ; and thar 
a.re a bani.le advenariea. 

10; But gin Timothy come, aee ye 
that he ma.y be wi'ye withoot dreid; 
for, e'en aa 11 he is workin the Lord'• 
wark. 
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11. Lat nae ane liehtlie him; b\d 
aet him forrit in peace, llUI M be ma.7 
come to me ; for I am lookin for him 
wi' the brethren. 

12. Aneut oor brithor Apolloe: I 
entreatit. him moclde tbat he wad 
.gang to ye wi' the brethren, but hit 
mind waena to gang noo; bot he 
wull guig wban he w hae fit oppor· 
tunity. 

13. Tak tent: band ye fut i' the 
faith ; be ye men ; be aterk. 

14. Lat a' thing. be carry't> on in 
love. 

15. Aiod I eutreat ye. -hren
ye ken the hooae ti Stepbanua, a 
fint.-frote o' Greece, and that t.hey 
b&e aet theinele to a aerviee o' the 
aannts-

16. That. ye submit yersela to aic
like aa t.hae, and to ilk aoe that is 
helpin in the wark, and toilin. 

17. Bot I am blyt.he ower the 
eomin fl Stephanus and Fortuna.tu• 
and A.ebaicoa ; for they made up for 
yere want. 

18. For they gied red to my 
apirit and youn. Be ye. than, owuin 
sic aa tbae. 

19. The Kirks ti Aaia salute ye. 
Aquila and Priaca, wi' the meetin in 
their hooae, aalute ye muck1e in the 
Lord. 

20. A' the bret>bren 1a.lute ye. 
Salute ye ane &Dither wi' & sacred 
kias. 

21. The aalut.ation o' me, Paul, wi' 
my ain baun. 

22. Gin ony ane loe' .. na the Lord, 
lat. him be accursed ; 1 Maran-a.th& I 

23. The tender love fl the Lord 
Jesua be wi'ye. 

24. My lOve be wi'ye 1:, in Christ 
Jesu1. 

1 V. 22. TwaAl'&lmieworda. meanin "'l'lle 
Lord CCRrtea ! " Paul lefS them ill hil 
Greek uamnsJ&tiS, u we do i' the 
Scotll. There ia whilea: an &d•antlge in. 
lcttin a wOf'd ... bide : it aeta folk apeiriu 
and thiokin. 
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OHAPTIR Ab.'E. 
Ab.oi:.eorni1N mtdfaaAa; lllld viltatfw.U 

did- come to eAeni •wner, 

PAUL, an Apoot1e o' J .... Christ, 
by God'I wull, and Timothy oor 

brither, to tho Kirk o' God wbilk ii 
in Corinth, wi' a' the aaunts i' the 
bail ti Greece : 

2. Lovin-favor to ye, and quate
D8111, frae God oor Faither, and the 
Lord Jesus Cbriat. 

3. Bleat be the God and Faither o' 
oor Lord Jeaua Christ, the Beatower 
o' a' mercies, and &he God 01 a' 
comfwt, 

4. \\1ba comfortit us in a' oor 
troubles, that we may e'en be able 
to comfort tbae wha are in trouble, 
by the comfort we oorsela are com
fortit, in God. 

6. For e'en as the _sutferans-o'
Christ are uoco mony wi' ua, aae 
throwe Christ oor comfort is unco 
groat. 

6. But, gin we be in tro11ble, it is 
the mair for yere consolation and 
salva.tion, whilk ia workin to yere 
tholin the same as we are e'en noo 
tbolin ; and oor hope ie aicear on 
yere beb&Uf. Or, gin ye be com
fortit, it i11 a' for yere COIU10lation 
and aalvation. 

'1. Kennin, that as ye are ~ken 
o' the aorrow, aa.e saI ye e en be o' 
the comfort. 

8. Fo[' we wadn& hae ye unkennin, 
brethren, o' oor trouble that befel us 
i' the Province o' Aaia : boo that in 
an unco mainner, ayont oor pooer, 
war we dung doon., aae that we e'en 
gied up t.he hope o' life. 

9. Btu we cairry the aentence o' 
death in oonela, that we aoodn& hae 
coufidoace in oonelt, but in God wba 
raiaea the deid. 

10. Wh& oot o' sae unco & death 
reacuit ua, and wull reacue ; on 
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wh&m we hae turned oor hope dial 
he wull again reacue. 

11. Ye a.leo, joinin thegitber in 
prayer for 111, tb&t the gift; granted 
to ua by the Fl-Yen <i many, may 
bo thaukfully a.Jmowlodged. 

12. For oor conaolation ii. the 
witness o' conacienee, that in purity, 
and aefauldnus afore God, no in 
wisdom o' man, but by God.'1 favor, 
we sae leaved i' the warld-and mair 
owerftowio toward you. 

13, For we are pitt.in doou nae 
ithor tbiugo than wbat ye did read 
and own j and I lirn&t ye wull aye 
own; 

14. E'en &1 ye did e'en own us in 
a degree, that we war yere rejoicin, 
e'en as ye aal be oars i' the d&y o' the 
1.ordJeam. 

15. Noo, in thit mind I waa gaun 
to come to f8t that ye micbt hae a 
second joy. 

16. And to gang tbrowe you iutil 
Macedonia ; and to come back to 
le, a.nd by you to be set on forrit to 
Judoo. 

17. And this, """ I gaun to do wi' 
levity o' mind 1 or eice&D. thinga as I 
decide, dae I decide conform to the 
fiesb, that wi' me tbar aoud be the 
"aye, aye I" or the "na, na:" 

18. But as God ia true1 oor word 
to ye iana. "aye" or "na. n 

19. For God'• Son, J68WI Ohri1t, 
wha was proclaimed amang ye throwe 
ua, t.hrowe me, and Silu, and 
Timothy, waana "&ye" and "na," 
but it becam " &ye " in him l 

20. l!'or, boo mooy God.'1 promises 
may be, in him it ia "aye," and in 
him it. ii " Amen/' for the glory o' 
God throwe ua. · 

21. But he wha mab UI liccar 
(alaag wi' you) for Chriat, and wha 
anolutit UI, la God. 

22. Wba eke aeal't ua for hii sel, 
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and giod the lim-fnitaa o' the Spirit 
in oor heark. 

23. Bat I tak God u & wit.11111 on 
my a.al, th&t by way o' 1parin ye, I 
keepit t frae comin to Corint.b. 

24. It iula that we hae rule ower 
yere faith, but a.re nither belpen d 
yore joy : for by yere faith ye are 
atann1n. 

CHAPTIR TWA. 
Pav.l mlviap ~ 1M ill-'1erdk (Slllf ,_, n-

pm&t) tlltMber II tM Kut bt fargi'm. 

BUT I determined to myael, no to 
come t'ye again wi' aorrow. 

2. For gin I mak ye ...,· wba ia 
he that iB to mak me blythe, aaTin 
him that I mak wae f 

3. And I Vl'&te this vera thing. 
leaet whan I cam I micht hae had 
IOl'l'OW frae t.bae ower wham I aoud 
hae had grund o' rejoicin ; baein 
auurance anent ye a' that my joy 
is e'en the joy o' ye &1

• 

-4.. For ooten o' muck1e fash and 
pain o' bean I wrate ye, wi' mony 
tears : no that ye soud b8 made wae, 
but that ye micbt. come to ken die 
uneo love I bear aae greatly tlye. 

5. Gin, than, ony ane ha1 made 
IOl'l'OW, no to me baa he made it ; 
but-that I preae-na ower atrangly on 
ye-in pairt. to ye a'. 

6. Eneuch for eiccan a ane 11ra& the 
rebuke gien by the mony; 

'i. &e that, on the eontrar, it is 
raither for you to forgie and oom· 
fort; leut by his 'uooo aorrow tic a 
&fie eoud be awallow't up. 

I V. 23. lh 1uieht bae fRDd caue bu~ 
tdaai~ and ~e, gin he eam : au, 
iutead, be "ad HDd tliem a Uher. A 
lctkt- diau& gel "bet " wb&n ill·nceiYed, 
and wllilu it ii but I 

sv. 7. Themanbe'l*k<l,i'L~ 
T., they bad ~tleo ool; amt DOO ou laia 
reP.'Daaee ad weel-dooin, wadna tak in 
•n I for;gdtinthatiKirk-laW11areeole17 
fOr tbe ~~ ~· the offender, and for ihe 
purity o tbe Kirk. A mcrcifu' faitber or 

· mithor, or a meniif11' Kirk, aye lea'•~ 
door ••on the ane:ik," for the waaderia 
an to oome back 1 

8. And a&e I entreat ye to male 
aicear your love to him ; 

9. For e'en to tbil end I wrate, 
sae as I 90Ud hae pnife o• you.; gia, 
in •'things, ye •ar obedient. 

10. Noo, to &n& ye forgio oobt, I 
too! for e'eli I-what. I bae forgien
whaor I forRie ocht-for your salcea · 
I lorgie it, afure Cbri8' 

11. Sae aa we be-na oat-matched 
wi' Sautan ; for we are-na ignorant o• 
... deceits. 

1!. Forby, whan I cam to Trou, 
for Ohrilt'a Joyfu'-meeeage,and a door 
waa unateekit to me in tbe Lord, 

13. I bad nae comfort. in my uu], 
at no fiuding my brit.ber Titus; but, 
biddio them 000..peod, I gaed oot 
int.ii Macedonia. ; 

14.. But., to God be praiats, wha at 
a' 18U0111!1 gara as t.riumpb in Chriat, 
aod maka the aweet savor o' hia 
knowledge kent in ilka. place tbrowe ... 

16. That we are a awefi savor o' 
Christ to God, in thae that tlr8 -.Ted, 
&Dd in thae that are tint ; 

16. In tbir, eoothly, a 1&vor oot o' 
death, death-like; but in thae, a savor 
oot. o• life, life-like : and for thir 
things, wba. ii a.iqual 1 

17. For we are-na, u 1. hantle are, 
corruptin the word d God; bot in a' 
aefauldn881, aa o' God, in the aic:bt o' 
God, we 8Jl8"k o' Chris~ 

CHAPTIR THREE. 
2'Ac NftD Covmad 1m<:0 betto- Uult &le 11Nld. 

ARE we to begin again to rooee 
oonela 1 Or bae we need, aa a 

wheen i&hen. o• le"8ra o' eommendf... 
tion to ye, or frae 70 t 

2. Y ere ain tele are oor lettierJ 
written in oor hearts, kent and read 
<I •'men: 

S. Sch&wio yeneJs that ye are a 
meauge o' Obrist, deliver't by ua, io
acrivit no wi' ink, but wi' Spirit o' 
the Leevin God ; no in tablet.a o' 
stane, but in t&blets, in hearts, o' 
ftesh. 
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4. And siccan eertaint.ie u Lilia hae 
we, tbrowe Obrist, t.oward God. 

5. :N" o as we war o' oor ainsels &ble, 
aae as to reckon ouything o' ooneh; 
bat 001' ability i• o• God. 

G. Wb& e'en made ua able to be 
measengen o' a new CoYenant, no o' 
Jetter, but fi Spirit ; for the letter 
ala.ya. but the Spirit. mab leevin. 

7. Bot. gin \be meauge o' death, 
ioecrivit in elane, cam amid glorie1 

aae tba.t the ehildren o' l11ra1 warna 
fu' able t.o look intil Mosee' face. for 
the glorie o' bi• face-wbilk glorie 
was to come till an end-

8. Hoo aoudna rail.her tbe meuage 
o' the Spirit. be in glorie ! 

9. J!'ur gin the meaeage o' condem
nation waa in glorie. muckle mair the 
meaaage o' ricbtouaneu ia fn' o' glorie. 

10. l!'or, io aooth1 that wbilk was 
made glorious bad nae glorie in com
parison, oo accoont fl tbe 1 greater 
gloria-

11. For gif that whilk was to paea 
a.wa cam wi' glorie, muckJe mair that 
whilk ia to bide baa glorie ! 

12-. Haein, than, siccan a hope, we 
uae nnco plainness d $peech ; 

13. And no like Moaee, wba. pat a 
veil ower his face, aae that the Child
ren o' Isra.'l aoudna fu1-look to W.e end 
o' tha.t wbilk was puain awa. 

14. But their mind• war drumlie. 
For e'en to thia vera day, the same 
veil remains at the readin o' the 
au.Id Coveoant, no• taen awa; for to 
be taen awa in Christ. 

15. But to thia day, whane'er 
Moaee ia read, a veil ower" their 
bearta ia lyin. 

16. Hoobeit, whansoe'er a heart 
may turn toward the Lord, the veil 
ia- to be liftit a1f'. 

17. Noo the Lord ia the Spirit; 
and wbaure'er the Lord's Spirit it 
thar is liberty. 

·--~~-~-. 1 V. 10. A• the mllUO auid lltarne, wi' a' 
their glori .. ue aa meUliog compared 
wi' tho •no, ,.., MOHi!' ordinances d.wine 
awa io the lieht o' the Goapel. Th~ 
liabtit the tnirk, bat &re-DA HIKlit i' the 
day. 
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18. But we a', wi' unveil't face, re
ceivin and reflecl.in the JE]orie o' the 
Lord. are cheenged intil the aelfoQIDO 
image frae ~e on t.o glorie, u frae 
t.be Lord the Spirit. 

CHAPTIR FOWR. 
Jn.~ MCJbuttr Ae pncdW UJ ~ .., 

nlpw&U ii& a 114(nlfltl vog. 

AND aae. haein this mesaage, e'en 
as we had meroie gien "' we 

didna gie a' up; 
2. But we diaowned the secret 

things o' aham.e, and gang-na in 
deceit, nor in a twafaold way dealin 
wi' the word o• God ; but by tbe 
scha.win o' the truth, seelr:in faYOt' o' 
ilk man'a conacienoe i' the aic:ht o' 
God. 

3. But gin aiblins oor Joyfu'.mes
aage baa onyway oome till ye Y8il't
to them wha war perishin it cam to 
be veil't; 

4. Jn wham the god o' thia warld 
made drumlie their pereeptions, lean 
they aoud di8cem the btiohtneaa o' 
Cbriat.'a Joyf11'-m~ o' glorie, wha. 
ie the image o' God. 

6. For we procla.im-na oor ain 
aele j but Christ J eaua aa Lord. and 
ooneia as yen terviton for Jeans' 
eake. 

6. For God, wh& said, "Oot o' the 
mirk lat Jicht abine ! " has Hchti&-up 
oor hearta, to _gie_ the licbt o' the 
knowledge ri God i' the face o' 
Christ. 

7. But. we bae tbia treaaur in vea
chele 0 1 clay, that the owermuterin 
o' the pooer may be o' God, and no 
0

1 
UL 

8. On ilk& aide preued aair, bot 
no belpleu; switherin, bat no laekin 
eacapa; 

9. Pun:ned, bot no &ba.ndoned ; 
dong doon, but no made an end o'; 

10. Aye bearin aboot i' the body 
the potteu-to-deid o' Jeaus ; that aae 
e'en the life o' Jeao1 micht be schawn 
in oor body. 

11. For evermair, we, the Jeel'in, 
are deliver't up tu death, lor Jaw/ 
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aake, that Jeu9' life micbt be ecbawn 
in oor mortal fteeb. 

1:3. Sae '1tatde&tb ia wrocbt in us. 
inwardly ; but li£e in you. 

13. Hoobeit, we ha.a the mme 
spirit o' faith, conform 'tO wbat is 
putten-doon, "I bad faith, tbar-for 
apak I ; " eae we bae lait.h, and thar· 
for apak: 

14. Lippenin that. be wba raised 
11p the Lord Jesus, wall also wi' 
Jesus raise us. and wull preeeot. ua 
wi' yon. 

15. i'or a.' things are for yere 
aak.ea, aae tha" wi' grace abound.in 
tbrowe the mony, it may mak lhe 
praise to abound the 1118.ir, to the 
glorie o' God. 

16. Thar-for we are-n& f&int
heartit; bot e'en tho' oor oat.ward 
man dwinea a.wa. yet oor inward 
man is ilka. day renewin. 

17. For the wee bit passin aorrow 
that we hae, is work.in oot for ue, 
aye mair and mair, a mair excellent 
and eternal weebt o' glorie ; 

18. Sae Jang aa we look-n& for 
tbinga aeen, but for t.hinp unseen : 
for t.be aeen things are but for a 
time, buli the things no aeen a.re for 
aye. 

CHAPTIR l'YVE. 
Povl ii< •kcar in. Ai. /aitA •l comi• glmi4 : 

rhe Lodf otag faJ4 11114 WC JiU lo Cl ~ ,_., 
VOR we ken, tha.t. gin a.tOlina oor 
.r yirdlv aheilin be t.aen doon, we 
be a biigin o' God, a ·dwallin no 
made wi' b&una. eternal i1 the 
Heevens. 

2. For truly, in this bebauf we 
m&en, unco fain to bae aprcad ower 
ue oor hoose whilk ie cl heeven ; 

3. Gin aae tba.t hlrin cover't. we 
ann& be fund 0&1rit. 

4. And vera. trul7, we tba.t are i' 
the sbeilin dae ma.en, bein bauden 
doon : yet. we are-n& fain to be un· 
cover't., but raither to cover ooneis 
ower; \hat what ii mortal micbt. be 
nrallow't up in immortality. 

5. N00t he wba. wrocbt. 111 oot for 
tbia vera 1.hing i1 God, wb& e'eu gied 
to us the firag.frntea o' the Spirit, 

6. Haein gude heart &t a' time1 ; 
kennin that whiles bidin i' the body, 
we are aw& frae Mle Loni ; 

7. For we are gaun on· by faith, 
and no by oor a.in eeri. 

8. We bae gude bes.rt nane-tbe. 
leu, a.nd are pleased raitber to gaog 
frae oot the body, and to come hen 
to the Lord! 

9. And aae we are unco fain-be 
we at bame, or aw& frae bame-to 
pleaanr him. 

10. For we maun a' be made aeen 
at. the bar o' Chriat., th&t ilk ane may 
ba.e conform to tbe thingt done i' 
the body, o'en &i be bas dune, be they 
gude or ill. 

11. Kennin than the dreid o' the 
Lord, we perawad men ; but to God 
we are weeJ.kent; and I wad hope 
that e'en in yere co118Ciei1ces we hit.e 
been made weel-keu'-

l:J. We dinn& commend ooraela 
again to ye, but gje ye opport11nity 
to commend us; that ye ma.y bae 
aomelhing for thae wh& boast o• their 
oot.w&rd thin~ and no in heart. 

13. For een gin we war daft, it 
wu (or God ; or are douce and 
grave, it is for yOl:. 

14. }'or Christ'• love rinks us in; 
for we eae judge, tha.t gin ane dee't 
for&', than ir1 conseq11once a: dee't; 

15. And he dee't for a', that the 
leevin aoud leeve nae lang"er to their 
aels. but for him wha on their hehauf 
dee't and rai1a again. 

16. S.. that; we, lrae thlt oo~ ken 
nae man, conform to the fteab ; e'en 
gin we bae-conform. to tb8 fteeb
kent the Messiah, yet. ooo, frae tbil 
oot, in siclike ken we him nae mair. 

l '1. Sae tban, gif ony man is in 
Ohria~ thar ia a new creation I aold 
things hae gane by ; lo ! a' thinga 
are made new t 

18. Bot they are a' o' God, wba 
reooDC11't ut to bimel throwe 
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Cbrilt, and gied to UB the meuage o' 
reconciliation ; 

19. Hoo tbat God, in Obriat. wu 
reconcilin tbe world to hie ain ae1, no 
eoontin u~ to them their tins; and 
did pit 1n os the me881g8 o' the 
Reconciliation. 

20. For Chriat, than. arc we En
voys, aa gin God war enk'eatin 
throwe UI : we beseech, f0r Cbriat, 
11 Be ye recoucil't to God I " 

21. Him that kent nae sin has he 
made for ua to be U 1 ain ; that ye 
micht come to be a riohtotl$llee& o' 
God. 

CHAPTIR SAX. 
Pat1l 011d ltd marrn·a: faltlifv.' otltl &al. 

WORKL.'f ~begitber wi' him, we 
entreat ye no to receive the 

tender-love o' God in 'Vain ! 
2. For he sa.ya, "At a favorable 

time I beard ye, and in a da.r_ o' 
u!Yation I befreendit ye." Tak 
tent! Noo a favorable time; lo f 
noo a day 01 salvation ! 

3. Giean nae occasion o• etumblin 
in ooything, that- oor minfatration 
b&-na wyt.it: 

(, Bot in a' things commendin 
ooraela aa God'a aervitora; in muckle 
patience, in dool, in neede, in at.rette, 

5. In atripea. in impriaonmente, in ' 
brw.1.zies. in toilina, in waukrifeneu, 
in faatine, 

6. In continence. in knowledge. in 
laog-tholin, in anco kiodneu. in the 
Ho1ie Spirit., in aofauld love, 

7. Jn the trnthlu' word, in the 
pooer o' God, by the 1'.f&Pioa o' 
richtousaeea i' the richt hann and 
the left; 

8. Throwe glorie and abame, 
tbrowe ill-report and gud•report, u 
impoetera and y .. aefaold ; 

9. Aa fremd and yet weel·kent; 

1v. 21. No thU Cbrid wu fmld te llM 
D. or WM made a abmer 1 bu.• rai&her 
thd be wu made a 8ia-o8'enu for UL 
He tab oor line ; be "8e u his ricbtou
neu : a bleued ezch&Dge for u I 
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a deein. and lo ! we are leevin ; as 
cloured, and no killed ; 

10. Al in dooJ1 yet aye rejoicin; 
u in poortitb, 1.et. tiaakio ~ rich; 
a haudin naething. yet handia ticcar 
•• thing&. 

11. 0 'Corinthians I oor mooth ii 
open t'ye ; oor heart ia enlairged. I 

12. Ye are-na held-in in m, bat 
ye are held-in in 7er ain dections. 

13. Noo for • rebmt to ye (u to 
my am baima I apeak) be ye eolairged 
as weel! 

U. J!&.na 1 yotin yer aels tbra
wart.lie wi.' miabelievera ; for whatna 
ane-ness hae holineu and in~uit1 i 
or boo can lieht mamnr wi' mirk.,.., 

15. Or wba~naane-neas bu Christ 
wi" .Belial I or what is a.tween a. 
believer a.ud a mie.balieYer t 

16. Or what--na ane-nen baa a 
temple o' God wi.1 eidola t For ye 
are a Wmple d God. wha ia & leevio 
God ; e'en aa God aaid, ''I woll 
dnll in tbem, ~d gang in them, 
and wull be tlurir Ood; and tbe1 oal 
be mr folk. 

17. .. Whaur-for, come ye oos o' 
their mid' ~d be ye allenar," aaya 
tbe Lord, 11 and touch·n& Ille unclean 
thing; . 

18. •And I wall t&k ye in, aad 
be a Feftber to ye, and 1• oal be to 
mo for IOD8 and dochtera, u.ya the 
Lord Almichty.n 

CllAPTJR SEEVEN. 
Sonv>e Mac lrilg.'I fortl joy. TM fGUU!. 

t.u CorilltAi.., trw am 1«11. 

HAEIN than thlr promiooa, belov'd 
auee, 1at na niak oorael8 free 

lrae uocleanll8SI o' Reeh and mul, 
maldn holineaa perfete i' the fear o' 
God. 

:I. Gie .. a place in yore 1-rto I 
We wraag'd nane, we eorruptit nane, 
we defraudit. nane J 

•v. l"- I• Ja a pawlde plaa o' Saatm to 
~ a am.&iU. to ~la hie llltl wi' a 
iloc11- wife. or 11a ill·dtedie pairtner ia 
fiiuam., or an 1lDgOdlie calliA I 
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3. I -.na aayia this to ,.,to ye; 
for, at I hae eaid afore, ye are in oor 
hear'9 to leeve aod dee wi' you. 

<. An 1lllCO freedom o' 'P"""h hae 
I t'ye ; uoco boutio bae I <i ye : I 
am fu' o' comfort, I am unco filled 
wi' joy in .,. oor troo.bl-. 

6. For e'en whan "8 eam inti! 

Maeedonia, - - had ......... 
bat in a' wa.yg war we in a 
&tllzie: ooliwa.rdfie fecht.; in•atdlie 
ewitherina. · 

6. Bot he wba oomforta the humble 
&Dea, comfortit us, e'en God ; by the 
conlio o' Titue. 

7. And no allena.r by hit comiu, 
bw. by the comfort whaur.by he WM 
comfortit on yore "3COOnt, whan 
tellin us o' yere fain desire, yere 
lamenr.t.ion, yere zeal for me ; sae 
that I rejoiced the mair. 

8. For, gin e'en I made ye wae wi' 
t.he lett.er, I am-na regrettiu, tho' I 
did regret; for I 168 tbai yon letter 
made ye wu-e'en gin it wu but an 
•oor. 

&. But noo I am blytho-no that 
ye war made ...., bat that ye war 
made wae to repentance ; for ye wv 
made was accord.in to God, that ye 
miohli hae diunage frae ua in na. 
thing. 

10. For dool aeoordi• to God 
work& repentance to aalvation · no 
to be regrettit. But the dool o1 the 
wvld'•kind worlm oot death. 

II. For hebauld I thia ,,... thing 
-the ma.kin wae accordin to God: 
wbat uooo tent.in• it 1'1'0Cht in ye; 
wbt judgin o' yor eels ; what sair 
indignation, whali fear, what fain 
deli.re, what zeal, what. repa.yin I In 
a' thing& ye bae achawo yeraels &o be 
pure in tllie maitter. 

12. And -. e'en g;n I wrate tye, 
it W&ID& for hie ab tb&I; did iJae 
wrang, nor for hia aake wl-. dree'd 
W.e ~ bot that oor ea.re on yere 
beh&nl micht be made kent tlye, in 
God'1 licht. 

13. And on thia aecoont we hae 
been comfortit; bqt mair-we did 

rejoice uncolle r the joy o' Tit.Ill, 
that hia h- .... relreah't "1 
yea'. 

!<. 8&e, ~ I hae boaslit onywiae 
d you to h1m, I waaua made '° be 
shamed; bat u we tell't ye a' things 
truly, aae oor bout.in afore Tito& waa 
teen to be trae. 

15. And hil tender-love ie a' ca-e 
mair toward ye, wban he ca'• to mind 
the obedience o' ye a', and boo wi' 
fear and trimlin ye received him. 

16. I joy than that; in a! things I 
ean lippen 7e. 

CHAPTER AUOHT. 
1'4' Uberalit, o' Ile Al~ mo&H Cit 

tl0" •P G liU liltmdil~": .. ~ OOf'ill. 
tAfoNI. u Ac llWtg 0JC to uilAer." 

l;IORBY, we mak kent !lye, breth. 
.I' ren, the favOt" o' God ecba:wn to 
the Kirn fl M&c:edonia, 

2. That in a great trial o' aorrow, 
the rotrt.b d their joy aboondit intil 
• rich liberality. 

3. Tha~ &eeordin to their -· 
aye e'ea ayont their pooer, o' their 
ain aooord, 

4. They prayed ua wi' entreaty, aa 
to ta.kin pairt in the giean to tbe 
saunt.a. 

6. And far l ayont oor hopA ; 
giean their ain ae1s &rat to tbe Lord, 
and to UI by God"• wall. 

6. Sae that we exhortit Titus, that 
a• be had made a bagionin, be aoud 
also perfete in you tbia fa.vor as 
weel. 

7. And aae, as In a' things ye 
abound. in faith, and 1peeob, and 
knowledge, and diligence, and in 
love t.o 11&-ye micht abound too in 
tbia 

8. ~by way o' comma.on div I 
ape&k ; bat for piltin the quality fl 
T_ere love to the seat, on accoont o' 
1tben' readineu. 
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9. For ye undentann the love o' 
oor Lord Jeaua Cbriat, in t.hat he 
made his se.l puir for yerc aakea (tho' 
he waa rich I) that ye, throwe bis 
poortith, micbt be made rich. 

10. And in this I gie ye my mind! 
for this ia weel for you, wha indeed 
begode a year syne, no only to do. 
but also to wull 

11. And noo, perfete the doin• o't: 
that e'en aecordin to the readineaa '° wull. tbar ma.y be the ca.irryin oot. 
o' wha.t ye bae. 

l 2. For gin the readinese to wull 
is set forth accordin to what a. man 
.bas, it is appruv't.; a.nd no accordin 
to what. he bu no. 

13. For I dinna u.y that .ithera 
IOUd hll.8 ease, and ye be burdened. 

14:. Bot. by an aiqual-sharin, yere 
rowtb enoo soud. be for their want ; 
that their rowtb eoud e'en come to 
be for yere want.; tba.t tb&r ma.y be 
aiquality. 

15. E'en as it is patten doon, 11 He 
that gaiLber't the mair had nane ower 
muckle, and he that gaitber'& the leea 
lacked-na." 

16. Bot God be praised, who pat 
the same anxiety in the mind o' Titus 
anent ye. 

1 'T. For tho' be &ccepAt the exhor
tation, yet bein hie ae1 uneo diligent, 
he gaed till ye o' hia a.in wu11. 

18. And we joined wi' hilll the 
brither, whaae prA.ise in the word ia 
throwe &' the Kirks. 

19. And no only aae, but wh& was 
deputJt by the Kirb to travel wi' ua 
in this behauf, wbilk is aer'd by ua 
to the Lord's glorie. and to aehaw 
oorzeal. 

20. Haein it tae. that nae ane aoud 
wyte us in thia bounty we are 
awmonera o'. 

21. Providin honorable t.binga, 
baitb in the eicbt o' the Lord, and 
afor.e men. 

22. And we hae jointly sent wi' 
them oor britber wham we bae testit 
iu mony things, &t .: timea, and fund 
diligent; but noo, muekle mair a.a, 
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wi' the u.nco confidence be ha toward 

ye.23. Whether ia it onything aboot. 
Titos t A pairtner o' mine, aod a 
fellow-worker wi' yon. Or aboot oor 
brethren I ThllJ' are ApaotlBI to the 
Kirb, and the glorio o' Chril• 

24. Ye did acb&w, tharfor, afore 
the Kirb, t.he exhibition o' yere Joye, 
and oor boastin on yere behauf tae 
them. 

CHAPTIR NINE. 
Mair abool tAe 8411.- ffP' tk aattRW; aJKl 

l1c W,.,W o' Q libwal Atari. 
OOR anent the 88n'ice for the 
I' 11.1Jnta. it ia needlea for me to 
write to ye. 

2. For I ken yere rea.dineaa o' 
mind,. for wbilk I roose ye afore 
them d Macedonia, that Greece was 
ready a year syne; and yore zeal haa 
steered up the lave. 

3. Bat I. hae aont tbc brethren. 
leaat oor boast on yere bebauf aoud 
be in nin in this reapeot; that, as I 
l&id, p micht be J!repar't.. 

4. 1-~ gif aiblino Maeedooiao1 
cam wi' me. and faund ye no rMdy. 
we (that 1r0 may·na be aal.in 1

• ye,") 
soud be putt.on to abame 1• tbia con
fidence. 

5. Sae I thocht it necewr to 
exhort the bret.bren that they soud 
gang forrit till ye, and mak np afore
haon yere ~iaed liberality, -.e aa 
it micbt be ready, as a gift gien, and 
no & thing extortit. 

6. Bot as tae tbie : He wha aa.n 
sparely. aal e'en reap aparely; aod 
wba aawt wi' bleuin1 .at e'en reap 
wi'blesaina.. 

7. Dk ane aae, e'ea aa he bad i'- in 
hia heart ; no d sweirneu, 11or o' 
neceaaity; for ''God lo'ea a cheerf111 

giver." 
8. But God bu pooer to mak a' 

favor to abound wi' unco rowtb, 
toward ye l aae that. in a' tbinge and 
at a• times, haei.n a sort o' plenty o' 
7ere ain, ye may ahonnd mair: and 
mair in a' gude warb. 
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9. Al it ii ~"8n doon: 4
' He dil

poaed abreid ; He aiell to the puir; 
His riehtoaanese bid"e1 for aye." 

10. Noo he wha giea "'seed to 
the 1&wer, and breid for eatin," sal 
mpply and mak lairge yere aeed 
a&WD, and mak to flourilh the oot
come o' yere ricbtonao881 ; 

11. In a' things bein made rich 
to a' liberality ; wbilk is workin oot; 
praiae to God. 

12. For the cairryin-oot o• t.hia 
public 1ervice i&na only makin up for 
the Jack o' the aaonls, bat ii • frutefn' 
o' mony praises to God. 
- 13. For thali mony, throwe tbi1 

workin-oot o' thia aervice, are magni
fyin God for the obedience o' yere 
cionfeaaion to the word o' Christ. 
aod for the aefauldness o' yere gift& 
fOl' tbem &nd for .: ; 

14. They their aels. wi.' prayen on 
yere behauf, are 01100 fain, for the 
wonderfu' favor o' God to ye. 

15. Pra.iee be to God for his un· 
meaaura.ble bounty ! 

CHAPTIR TEN. 
Pavl tUfnu.l• Aia Mi ogaill i:li1Jua ad Ill· 

"J'OI"'"· 

NOO I Pau11 myael, entreat. ye by 
the meekneu and canniness o' 

Cbriet ; wha ootwardly to the een 
am lowly amang ye, but 111 awa am 
bauld toward ye ; 

2. I entrea~ hoobei~ that bein 
preaent, f may-na be baold wi' tbe 
baoldn88S I wad bae again a wheen 
~ha look on us as gin we gaed 
aceordin to the fteab. 

3. For tho' we are walkin i' the 
fl8811, we are-na batt.Jin conform to 
&he fteah. 

4. For tlie wapins o' oor warfare 
are-na fleahly, bu' straog wi' God for 
diogin doon 1traogbaulda, 

5. Pu~n dooa ~lohy thochtt, and 
ilka heigh thing that wad beize np 

1 V. )2. Pa11.1 ken' tbat, helpin &ha- pull' 
aaa•ta, their ain hearta wad ~ a 
h1euin ! Tak tafl o' ilUs priomple i' 
yere ain life ! 

itael contrar to the knowledge o' 
God ; and takin eapiive ilka motive 
intil subjection to C\riat., 

6. And baudin oorael1 Ttady to 
avenge a' disobedience, whanue'er 
yere obedience may be seen. 

7. Are ye lookin at things accordin 
to thoir ap~ce 1 Gin ony man 
thiolra he is Cbrist.'11 lat him think 
thus agai11 till bia aeJ', that e'en as be 
ia Christ's, sa.e are we Cbrilt'a. 

8. For gif indeed muckle mair I 
eoad boast a wee o' oor poor, whilk 
the Lord ga'e for up-biggin, a11d no 
for dingio ye dooo, I aanna be p11tteo 
to shame. 

9. That I maun-na seem aa gin 
a.iblint1 I wad glift' ye wi' a Jetter. 

10. For "bis letten," aays ane, 
"are vera tMJe, wecbty, and o' pooer; 
but hia bodily presence ia waif, and 
his t diacoorse o' nae account ! " 

11. Bot Jat aicca.11 a ane ken, that 
o' wh&tna eort we are in oor Jetter. 
whan we are awa. ea.e aal we be 
wban present. in oor wark. 

12. For we are-na bauld to even 
oonel11 wi' aome wba. •peak weel o' 
their aola. Bot they, meaaurin their 
aele amang their eels. and evenio 
their sela wi' their Hla, are wa.ntin in 
gude und81"8tannin .. 

18. We, boobeit, no as regairda 
Wlmeaaur'l> tbinp. w1dl boast oor 
aela i bot by the rule God bu 
meaanr'li to ue, to exteud e'en to 
the Jenth o' you. 

14. For it iana u gin we rn:'t-na 
the lentb o' yon, or war raxira oor 
aet. unduly ; for e'en the leoth o• 
you. war we aforehaun, wi' the Gude
word o' Cbriat. 

16. No a.a boaatin o' uumeaaur't 
thing-. in ither men's labors ; but 
baudin a. hope by yere at.rang faith,. 
rl bein enlairged accordin to oor 
mea.sur, for mair abundance, 

1 V. 10. The Greeb .ar mair bum up wi' 
gTM1ll worda tbe apiritual tru.tbL Aad. 
Paul, u we ko, dwalt on the main 
doetrin.. o' grace_. ud aooltt-na for 
praile OD accoant of eloqaence. 
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16. Inti! ihe dietricta ayont ye, to 
eairry the Gade-word; and no by 
ony iw..n' rule d tbinge made ready, .. ~ 

17. Bot wba may boea~ lat him 
bout i' the Lord; 

18. For it isna the aoe that speaks 
weal o' his eel tbe Lord is pleaeed wi', 
.but the ane t.ho Lord epeaks weel o'. 

8. I IOok fne iiher kirb, lakin 
feeo frae them that I 10nd oer' you. 

9. A.ad beln wi' you, and W&Dtin, 
I waana a burden tae 007 man ; for 
my lack ihe breth!on fne Maeodoni& 
made up. And in a• things I keepi~ 
myul fne beln • burden, and .. 
,...11 I keep myul 1 

10. Fen aa the troth o' Cbn.t. is 
in me, i' this boastin I aanna be 

CHAPrIR ELEEVEN. •toppi• in •• the land •• Greece 1 
PM Oorilllltil&M .u 111u ""'1tlm-•p for 11. Wbaurfor1 for 1.b&&. I lo'e-ye-

PAM; IHd ltd# *I UddliNl m.: -1 na T God kena better J 
Ida meaage. ~ Md tit/II to td AU oiiA 12. Bot. u I am <loin, I wull do, 
pairl. It iana 6o4lrUa lo lpfld 11" iNllll ! that I may sued &ft' occasion frae tbae 

I WAD that ye coud thole me in a wha aee1c: for occasion ; that in what 
wee foliahneaa : indeed ye a.re they glorie they be fond e'en .- we 

tholin me. are. 
2. For I am jealous ower '18 tri' 18. l!~or aic men are fat11e apoeUes, 

the jealousy o' God : for I espoused deceiifn' workers, cbeengio theinela 
ye to ae huabond, U.at I miebt gie intil Apootlea Ii Cbrie~ 
ye ower u & pure maiden to Cbritt. 14. And nae ferlie, for Sant.an bis 

S. But I fear leut in onywise, e'en seJ is cbeengin bill sel inta.1 an Angel 
as the serpent beguiled Eve wi' his fi licht. . . . 
craft, eae yere minds eoud be airtit , 15. Nae aoco ferl1e, t.hao, gm b" 
awa frae t.b.e aefauldnea and purity ! aervaote. too, _&re cheengin theinels 
that are for Christ. 'I uaervaats o' nchtouaneaa: whue end 

4-. For gin ane comln brings ye lal he e'en as &heir warb are. 
aoither Jeana, wham we brocht...oa, · 16. And mair: lat nae ane t&k me 
or ye receive anitber Spirit wham ye to be glaikit ; but e'en aae, u a 
hae·n& received, or &nither Gude- gla.t"kit ane bid me come ben, that I 
word that le hae-na welcomed-ye too may boast myael a wee. 
micbt wee! thole him. 17. Wha.tlam a.yin I am-nau.yin 

5. For I reokon to hae come nane eftir the Lord ; bus u in haven, in 
thort. o' the maiat pre. eminent. tllla confidence o• bout.in. 
Apottles. 18. Sin' mooy bout. lheirael1 i' the 

6. But, gin I war t plain in my fl11h, I wall bout aa weel 
1peech, yet. no want.in in }ear ! hut 19. For ye thole fnlea with()ot mur-
in a' way1 we made it kent in a.' murin, bein wya yei&els. 
W~to- ~~~~--k~~ 

1. Or, did I do wrang in loutin bond!Den.o: yt-W'ha ii de~n ye. 
doon myael th&t. ye micbs. be beiz"t wba 11 mnn frae 7e-wha 11 magai· 
up, in giean to ~ the Gud .. word !yin hia ul-wha k bollin ye on the 
for nocht f face. 

1 v. 4. Some reader it '"me." But wa 
tU: the -- to be, &hat gin 80llle ane 
coald bring them a 6ditr &Wow and a 
betkr ~ than Paul had brocht, 
they wad do Tet1l *°talc it. 

•v. 8. Learned and eloq\ltat aa & Jew 
but prorillOial. and nmic i' ~ ~ 
citiea o' Greece. 
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21. I apeak by way o' l!ebtliean 
aa gin we W'IU" f9okleu. But whau; 
ony ane ia bauld (I am apeakin iu a 
haverin w&y) I am ba.uld too ! 

22. ,. Hebre11J1 .. are they 1 I 11 
weel I " &ra'litea ,. are they I I aa 
wee! I 

23. u SerYitor. ti Ohrilt. ,. are 
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they I (Ao aae doh I am talldn,) I 
e'en mair I In toila mair aboudant; 
in impriaonmeot.e 111.actlo mair abun
dant; in 1tripea ayont coontin ; in 
deatba al~ 

2f. Free Jewa, fyve timee did I 
hae the u fort7-e&Yeo8h&.1

' 

25. 'fbrice wu I cJoured wi' rod. ; 
a.nee ataned ; thrice •hip· wrack't ; a 
day and a nicbt bu I apenti i' the 

~PG' I . . -• . ·1 ' a • D JOUrDeJ'IDI ;wt j ID pen I 0 

riven ; in ~ls o' robbera ; 1n peril& 
frae my &lD folk ; in perils 'mang 
frem'd folk; in peril• i' the citie ; jn 
perila i' the desert; in perila i' the 
sea; in peril. 'mang Ca.use brethren. 

27. In labor and diatreaa ; in 
watchjns aft; in hung' er and drout.h; 
in faatina aft; in cauld and nalrit
neu. 

28. And forby the things left oo~ 
that wbilk comes on me day by day 
-to tent a' tbe Kirb. 

29. Wba. ia weak. and am-na I f 
Wha is bein snared, and am-na I 
bomin 1 

30. Gin aoe ma.un boasti o' the 
thinge I am weak in wull I boui.. 

31. The God and Faither o' the 
Lord Jeau1-be wba. is bleaeed for 
aye-kens that I apeak-na fawely. 

32. In Damascus, the native Gover
nor 'neath Aret&I tbe king. was 
gairdin the citie o' the Damascenea 
to grip me. 

33. And tbrowe a winnock was I 
loutit doon in a creel 1 by the wa', 
and eacapit his haun1. 

CHAPTIR TW AL•. 
Be ge4 OtDCfrtu TU. laill aarl ~ 

alld IJMIC&.b o' ma~ 
'l'O boast m&y be aeedfu• t.ho' it hu 
1 nae profit; aae I wall come to 
vision1 and revelationa o' the Loni. 
, v. 33. TakS* hoo Paal, et• •• hia: 

toils and auk wi' tbit tl beiD 
annaW.'11 tbrotie ..,.,, c• the citio. ud 
lcatiC dooa in a crMJ, u lrin ~ wu the 
~ ~taoa o• .:.-life I Pair 
fa' the hOlllld hauDI th.a held the &ow I 
main like Ute)' WU WMmeD I 

2. I ken a Dl&ll in Chria~ wbe 
fowrteea yeara •1'18 (and gin he waa 
in tbo body, or oot o' tho)>ody, l ken
na-God kena), waa claugbt up, oiecou 
a a.no u this, the lentb o' the third 
Heeven, 

3. And I ken sie a man 111 thk 
~n he wu i' t.he body, or oot o' the 
body, I kea-na-God kena), 

.(, That he wu c1aucht up iut.o 
Paradise, and heard unutterable :=.r whiJk it ia-na for a man to 

li. Foraic aane u this wull I bout. 
but for mytel I winna boast but in 
my a.in wealmeuea. 

6. For e'en aoud I be fain LO bout, 
I sauna be a fule ; for I wull speak 
troth. But I IU he, that nae ane 
aond think o' me aboon what he 1eee 
me to be, or bean frao me. 

7. And wba.ur-for, leaat bi the 
unco gre&tnea o' the revelation l 
soud be ower muckle upliftit. tbar 
waa gi'en to me a 1tog i' the flelh, a 
:meuenger o' Sautan that. he micht 
balfme. 

8. In t.hil behauf, l t.hrice entreatit 
the Loni, chat it micbt gang frae me. 

9. And he .Ud to me, "My tender 
love is eneuch for thee; for my 
awenth i1 2 ))erfited in weakneu 1 ,. 
Maia• blythily, than, wull I hoeH 
myael raitber i' my weakneaeea, that 
the pooer o' Cbri1t m&f be ower me, 
and aronnd me. 

10. Sae, than, I am content in 
weak1l81181, in rskaithins, in neceui
tiee, in ~r1ecutiona, in stret.ta-on 
behauf o Cbrillt; for whan I myl61 
am weak, tban am I 1tieve ! 

11. I bae become glaikit ; ye bae 
compelled me I For I micbt weel 
bae been eommendit by you ; for I 
am naetbing 1bort o' the mai1~ pre-
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eminent Apoatlea-fl'en tho' I be 
naetbing ! 

12. Trulyl the token& o' an 
Apog'le war wrocht amang ye, in e.' 
lang-tho1in; in signa, a.nd ferHea, and 
pooen. 

13. ~~or in wha.tna wa.y war ye 
made inferior to the la.ve o' the 
Kirks, exoeptin tha.t I myael WaBD& 

burdensome to ye t Forgie me this 
wrang ! 

14. Tak tenl>l t.be t.hird time I am 
ba.udin myael in readinesa to come 
to ye ; na.itber wull I be burden
aome ; for I eeek·na yonra, but rm l 
For the bairn1 are nR to be laytn up 
gear for the parent.a, bnt the parents 
for the bitirns. 

15. For, unco blythely wull I 
spend and be a' spent in bebauf ct 

· yere sa.uls : tho', the mair I lo'e ye, 
the lees am I Jo'ed. 

16. Bnli, be it aae! I didna burden 
ye. .Hut bein pawkie, I tuik ye wi1 

guile ! 
17. Waa tbar onv ane o' thae I 

sent t'ye, by wham i t.uik advantage 
o' ye 1 

l!. I entreatit Titus, and l eent 
him wi' the brethren : surely l'itus 
didna take advanta~e o' ye 1 Waa't 
no i' the sa.me apirit we walkit 9 
wa11't no i' tbe same lit-prints r 

19. Ye think, a' thi11 time, we are 
makin apology t'yc I Afore God, in 
Christ., are we •pea.kin. But a' 
things, beloved, are for yere up
biggin. 

20. For I am in fear, least in ony 
way, baein come, I soudna fin' in ye 
aie aa I wad desire ; and that I aoud 
be fund o' you sic as ye wadn&, 
Least by ony meana atrivins, envies, 
belcbine o' wrath, diveeaiona, ill
apea.kina, swallina, tulziea, be fund. 

21. Least, ba.ein oome again, my 
God sal bumble me &mang ye, and I 
aal bae to mak maen ower mony fl 
tbae wha. ba.d afore sinned, and hae
na ~pentit o' t.he utic1eanneues, and 
lechery, and wantonness they ftr 
guilty o'. 
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OHAPTIR THIRTEEN. 
Pad •reaM ~ 14 IM9* alroot lhMr ""'-

lAtlt Vlf a~ 

THIS third time am I come t'ye ! 
.. At the moot.la o' 'wa witoeaes,, 

or thrie, aal ilka word be made 
aiccar ! " 

2. I tell' t ye afore-haun, and div 
tell ye a.fore-baun, aa gin ] war w'ye 
the second time, to "' thae wha 
Binned, and to the la.ve-tbat gin I 
eome ~in, I wull-n& spare ! 

3. Sin'· ye are aeekin a prufe d 
Cbrinapea.kin in me., who iBDa feckleu 
t.oward ye, but ia micht.y amang ye ; 

4-. 1!,or be was crucify't oot. d 
wea.knea ; nane-the-Jess he leevee 
wi.' God'a pooer : for e'en we are 
weak in him, bot we aal leeve wi' 
him, not o) God'• pooer toward ye. 

5. Try yersela. gin ye be i' the 
faith : pit. yerse1a to t.he pr11fe. Or 
ken-ye-na ti yere a.in sola gin Jesns 
Cbriat be in you! except., aibline, ye 
be outerli08. 

6. But I truat ye ul ken we ai-e
na ortll nor ottterlins. 

'1. But we pray God ye do nae 
evil : 110 that we lD&Y aeem aceeptit., 
but tba.t ye ~y do wba.t is bonnie, 
e'e11 tho' •e he 118 outerlina. 

8. For we hae nae pooer contra.r to 
the tr11tb, but only on the trudl'a aide. 

9. And we joy whane'er (we bein 
weak) ye are strang: and for ·tbMI 
thing we pray, yere perfection. 

10. Sae forthiB reason I tellyethir 
things, bein absent; that bein w'ye I 
maynn. need to dea.l anally, accordio 
to the pooer the Lord ga'e roe-no 
for pu'in doon, but for up-biggin. 

11. Bat noo i' tbe end, brethren, 
rejoicin1 reatore yerae1a to order; 
be conaoled i be o' the ae mind i 
leeve thegither in peace ; and the 
God 0 1 love and peace aal be wi' 1.e I 

12. Greet ye ane anit.her w1' a 
sacred kia 

13. A' the ll&UDl:I aalute ye.. 
14. The favor o• the Lord Jesus 

Cbriat, and the IOYe o' God, and the in
dwallin d the Holie Spiri~ he wi' ye a'! 



GALATIANS. 

CHAPTIR ANE. 
Tlii-JJ AaJ •ttM wneil ·- frac l&.i plaW 

faith. Tiu AJ.-ZC ~ tltem /0Yt 

PAUL. an Apoal.le, no frae men nor 
throwe men, but tbrowe Juoa 

Cbriat, and God the Faither wba 
raia't him (rae a.mang the deid, 

2. And &1 the br8thren wi' me, to 
the Kirks rl Galat.ia : 

3. The peace aod gnde favor o' 
God the Faither t'ye, and oor Loni 
Jea111 Cbri~ 

4. Wba gied hia eel for oor sins, 
t.hat he micht deliYer us oot o' this 
preaent warld, whilk ia an ill ane ; 
conform to the wu1l o' oor God and 
Faither, 

6. To wham be glorie for evir and 
evir. Amen I 

6. I ferlie that thus aae aune ye 
are ebangin frae him wha perawadit 
ye int.ii Chriat.'a love, intil BOme ic;her 
•• Gude.word," 

7. Wbilk indeed ima l anither 
Gude-word ! But that are some 
wba. are fasbin ye, and wad damage 
the Gude-word o' Chriet. 

8. Bat e'en aiblios it aoud be we. 
or an Angel frae Heeven, wba aoud 
bring ye anitber Gude-word, difrerin 
frae what we gied ~ye, lat him bo 
accun't I 

9. As &aid we ayne, aae aa.y I noo 
a.gain, Gin ony ane gies ye a "Gude-
word" ditrerin frae wba.t ye g;u. lat 
him be accurs't ! 

10. For, at tbia time, div I per
awad men, or dia God t Or div I 
aeek to plea.ae men ' If aye I am. r:-f8 men, Cbrist'11 servant am· 

l V. 7. 'Like .iaeauw&Dkit clMWL th&~ dWna 
'°'~ wi' &11. 11.uld coat (Mau:. ix. 16), aome 
1 .... war penwadin them to add Juda· 
ism to tlleir faiih in ObriU. Bearia 
o''- Paul wriHI.. We mamma lippeu. to 
warb ; mail' by tokea gin aic kind o' 
warb Al'e mo mair •njoined.. 

11. For I mak kent. t:yo. brethren, 
u to t.be Gude-work whilk waa tell't. 
by me ; that it iana conform kJ 
men; 

12. For naitber did I fra.e ma.n 
obteen it, nor was I learned it by 
man, but t.b.rowe & revealin o' Je1na 
Christ. 

13. For ye he&rd, aa anent my 
mainner o' life at ae time, in Judaism, 
that in ao unco way I peraecutit the 
Kirk o' God, and laid it. waate ; 

14. And waa gaun on in Judaiem 
ayont my marrows amang my ain 
folk, bein onco zea.loua for the tra
dition• o' my forebeara. 

15. But wham it plea.eed God 
(wha took me lindry frae my mitber'a 
womb, and invit.it me by hia grace), 

16. To reveal hi1 Son in me, that I 
IODd deliver the Gade-word regajrdin 
him amang the heuhen, at ance I 
cooosell't-n& wi' Boah and blude, 

17. Nor gaed I up to J.....iem 
to them. that war ApoatJea a.fore me ; 
but I gaed awa intil Arabia, and cam 
back llC&iD to Damuet11. 

18. Than, thrie years eftir, I gaed 
up to Jerusalem, to et acquant wi' 
Peter ; and bade WJ.1 him fyfteen 
daye. 

19. But o' the la.ve o' t.he Apo&t.lee 
1aw I nane, bot Ja.mea, tbe brither o' 
the l.ord. 

20. Noo, u to wbat.na things I 
a.m teUin ye, tent 1~ ! in presence o' 
God, I am-n& apeaajn fanae. 

21. And 1yne, I gaed int.ii tbe 
kint.ra <I Syria and Cilicia. 

22. Forby, I wuna. kent by faee 
to the Kirks o' Judea whilk are in 
Christ. 

23. Only they war heario, 0 He 
wb& was penecutin ua &t ae time, is 
noo preach.in the J oyfu' ·meaage o' 
the faith that. ance he laid wute ! " 

24:. And they magnify\ God io me. 
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CBAPTIR TWA. 
He lell. a 'INC MGir ti lit life: .., do« tie 
~ wad ... """' piMIM4 lo -diU mcdr •"I We an '"G11lalimu" 
oorMI, *' vay I 

THAN, in the COOl'lle o' fowrteen 
year, I gud up again lo Jeru

eatem, wi' Barnabai ; takin Titut as 
weel 

2. And I pad up by reve!&t.ion ; 
and laid afore them the Gude-word 
wbilk I preach a~ the natiooa; 
to their eels, privately, hoobeit, wi' 
tbae o' distinction, 1 leaet by ODf 
meana I eoud run, or bad been rionin 
in vain. 

3. And no e'en Titus. wba wa1 wi' 
me, tho' he was & Greek, WM com
pelled to be ciroumcelled. 

4. And thie WM OD accoont o' 
fauae brethren, secretly brocht in i 
wha cam in but to apy oot oor 
liberty whilk we bae in Christ Jesus, 
tha.t aae they aood bring us intil 
bondage; 

5. To wbam, no e'en for an 'oor, 
gi.ed we plac:e by aiccan a submis
sion ; that the truth o' the Gude. 
word micht still bide wi' you. 

6. But frae tba.e held to be in 
repute---{wbat.aoe'er thel war &t ae 
time ia naething to me, God acceP.:ts 
nae man's fac:e)-thae o' repute ad.Git 
naethiug to me. 

7. But on the eontrar, eeein I wu 
entrnstit wi' the Gude-word to the 
nncircumceeaioa, e'en as Peter was 
to the eircumeeesion, 

8. For he that wrocbt in Peter for 
an apoatleahip o' the cireumoeesion, 
wrocht e'en in me for the heathen. 

9. And aeein the favor whilk wu 
gien to me, James and Peter and 
John, wb& war reputit ~ gied 
to me and Barnaba. a ricltt baun o' 
britberhood, tbat we 1oud gang to 

.... heathen, and .... , to .... cir
eumceeeioa. 

10. Only, tha.t we uaoud be mind
fn• o• die pair;~ u to whilk, I wu 
e'en fu' o' zeal, this "81'& thing to do. 

1 1. But w-han Peter cam to 
Antioch, I 1iude up again him to 
hit face. for that he waa to be wydt. 

12. For, afore certain ana c&m. 

frae Jam.ea, he did eat wr tbe Gen
tiles ; but wha!l they cam, be held 
t.ck, and bei>it bi1 ael allen&r, in 
fear d tbae o' ate circumceaaion. 

13. And lhe Jave war usin thi& 
dooblen• wi' him, aae tba' e'en 
Bamabaa was cairry't an. vi' their 
deceit. 

14. But whan I saw they waroa. 
gangin nprieht ~· the truth i' the 
Gude-word, qud I to Peter afore 
them a', "Gin ye-bein a Jew to 
begin wi'-leeve io a. Gentile wa.10 

ana no in a Jewilh maiuner, boo d1v 
ye gar Gentih• to be Jndai.cin I 

· l!i. "We, Jews by natur, and no 
ainoen frae amang Gentilea, 

16. " Kennin t.hat a man isna 
justify't. by wark1 o' La.w, but only 
throwe faith in Cbriat Jeeus, e'en we 

I pit oor faith in Christ J eaas. that we 
aoud be juatify't. by faith in Cbriat. 
and no by warke o' Law : for by 
warb o' Law aal nae flesh be joetify't. 

17. "Gin, boobeit;, tho' aeekin for 
jaati6e&tion in Cbriat, e'en we oor
ael1 are fund ainnera. ia Cbriat. than a 
bringer.in o' tin 1 Far frae it ! 

18. "For gin I bigg !:.\::""n wbat-
na things I po.• doon, I w myael to 
be guilty. 

19. 4
• For I, throwe Law, dee't to 

the Law, that I llOOd leeve &o God I 
20. et I hae become crucify't; wi' 

Ohriat : nay, I leeve allenar nae 
:/ier, but Cbrilt ia leevin in me ; 

the life I noo bae i' tbe fieab, I 
leeve i' the faith o' the Son o' God, 
wb• lo'ed me, aud gied bis oel up on 
m7 bebaul 

21. "I am.-na. aettin aside the grace 
o' God; for gin &browe Law ii riohtona
neu, Ohriat maan hae dee't iii vain In 
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CHAPTIR THRIE. 
Patd .epdn •Ar t1ug kN /aUl, • ga«J 1o 

Vr.e .. Lew," 

0 QI.ATKIT Galationa ! wba cuiet 
gla.mour ower ye. afore whue 

vera een Jeaue Obrist wu clearly 
scha.wn u a cru.cify't Ane I 

2. I wad bu• ken thia &aa ye, 
Waa't 'by tbe warb fl the Law that; 
ye bae got.ten the Spirit, or by tbe 
hearin o' faith t 

S. Are 70 '"" glaikil I Eftir 
malrin a beginnin i' the Spiri~ are ye 
noo gaon to be per6tJ.t i' the flesh f 

4. Tholed ye sic things for nocbt t 
(gin I• ye• be for noeh~) 

5. He than that su.pplft to ye the 
Spirit, and wroc:ht ferliea amang Y8t 
did be it by warb o' the Law, or by 
bearin o' faith f 

6. E'en &11 Abra'm lippened God, 
and it was reckoned to him u 
riebtourmese. 

7. Ken, than, th&< lhey o' faith, 
e'en they are bairns o' Abra'm. 

8. And the Scriptlll', lookiD forrit 
to God juatifyin the heathen throwe 
faith, announced aforehann the Gnde
word to Abra'm : "They aa.l be bleat. 
in thee; e'en a' the Nations ! " 

9. Sae than, they o' faith are haein 
a blenin alang wi' faithfu' Abra'm. 

10. For as mony aa are o' La.w
warks, are 'neath a cone ; for it ia 
put.ten doon, uAccurst is ilka ane wba. 
gangs-na. on in a' thinga i' the Buik o' 
the La.w, to do them I" 

11. But tha.t in I.aw, nae ane ie 
hauden ricbtous wi' God, ie plain ; 
for, 11 The richtoua ane aal leeve by 
faith I" 

12. But the law ilrta. 11 by faith ; " 
on the oonk'ar1 

11 He wha di& them 
aal leeve in them." 

.13. Ohria< redeemed us oe• o' lhe 
cnne 01 the Law, bein made a cnrae 
oo oor bebaaf : for it is putten doon, 
"Aceurst iii ilk& ane hingln on a tree. n 

14. Sae Miat. to the Nat.ion• the 
bleelin o' A.bra.'m micbt come, in 
Jeaua Obrist ; that we aoad bae the 
promise o' lhe Spirit by faith. 

15. Brelhren I humanly am I 
•pea.kin ; yet, a hmnaa covenant nae 
ane Beta by, or adda to. 

16. Noo, to Abra'm ""' lhe pro
miaea spoken, and to his Seed. It 
disua aay1 ° And to seeds," &1 o' 
~ODJ ; bot u o' aoe, "And to thy 
Seed. '1 wbilk ill Christ.. 

l 'l. But sa7 I, A covenant e'en 
afore made Slecar by God, ihe Law 
(whilk efRr fowr hunner and thret~ 
yean cam in), ditna. pit by, that lti 
soud mak t.he promiae feckleu I 

18. For gin aiblins the inheritance 
ia cc by IA.w," it iB nae la.nger 11 by 
prumise ; " but to Abra'm, by pro
mille, bad God beatown it. 

19. Wby,than,the"La.w'1 f For 
the ca..uae o' ain it was addit, till aic
ean a time as the Seed, to wba.m it wu 
promiaed, 80Ud come; wbilk L••• wu 
gien in ch&irg_e by meuengem. at the 
baun o' a Mediator. 

20. Bat the 1-iediator iana d ane; 
but God ia 1 ane. 

21. Waa the Law, than, contrar to 
the Fmiaes o' God t Far frae it I 
for gm a law war gien that had pooer 
t.o gie life. truly, than, by I.&• aoud 
bae been riehtouanesa. 

22. Bot the Scriptur ateekit up a• 
things as ane&tb Bin, that the promise 
by faith in Jeaua Christ aoud be gien 
to thu tha.t hae faith. 

23. But afore fa.ith cam, •e war 
keepiti aiccar 'neath the La.w i abut in 
to the faith aboot to be made kent. 

24. Sae t ~ the La.w b&e been oor 
bairn-keeper t.o tak us to Chn.., that 
we aoud, throwe faith, be declar't 
richtoua. 

25. Bu~ faith haein come, we are 
nae mail' a.neath a bairn-keeper. 

26. For ye aro .: aoua o• God 
tibrowe the faith in Jeana Cbriat. 

i V. 20. A ba.u.tle mak tbe "Mediator" to 
be Mo.el : better. Chrilt. GOd is oa. the 
ae Ede, and marWnd on tho ither ; and 
Chrin OOllle8 aiween, and maU peace 
twd concord. ADd tent; ye, Christ wu 
at 8mai. eairTyia OD the Jwl WU'k ~ere ! 
(Acta 't'il. 38). 
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27. For ye. aa mony as war bap
teez't into CbrUJt.. h&e patten on 
Christ. 

28. Thar isna to be said 11 Jew" nor 
" Greek n ; thar feaa. to be aaid 
" bond " nor " free " ; tbar iana to be 
eaid "male •• nor " female" ; for a' 
ye, tbegitber, areane in ChrietJe1uel 

29. And, gin ye are Cbriat.'a,. than 
are ye Abram'• Beed ; and heirs, e'en 
aa said the promise.. 

CHAP'flll FOWR. 
Ohrm tJu AW, ~· "3 luf,., .,,., .. .fd• al; 
®d thli«n us /me IM Cln"Ne o' ~ La., 

BUT I aay, aae long as the heir ia a 
bairn, he difl'ert-na. frae a aer- . 

vant, e'en tho' aiblina be be the laird J 

o'a'. 
2. But ie aneatb bairn-keepers and 

overseera. till the time set by the 
F&i~her. 

3. Sae we too, whan we war 
bail'Dll, war bepit. in bondi t.o the 
1 hornboik o' the warld: 

4. But whan the fu' time eam, 
God sent oot bis Son. wha cam cl a 
wumman, wha. c&m &neath the I.Aw, 

5. l'bat be micht redeem thae 
aneath lhe Law, sa.e that we ooud 
receive the adoption o' bairns. 

6. And ma.ir : for tha.t ye are aona. 
God aent oot. bia Son'I Spirit into 
oor hearte, eryin oot, " Abba ! 
Faither ! " 

7. Sae ye are nae mair a servant 
bat a bairn ; an~ gin a bairn. tban 
an heir, t.browe God. 

8. But than, in sooth, no kennin 
God, ye war in bondage 'neath thae 
that war by nator nae ~: 

9. Wbaur-as noo, ef,1r Lhat ye hae 
owned God (or raitber been owned o' 
him). boo is't that ye are ga.un baek 
again to the fecldeu and begga.rlie 
beginnioe, to whilk ye wad fain, ower 
again, be in bondage I 
1 V. 3 ... Blameote" or ''rudiment."

aiweeQ whilk tibe ~ awit;bera-an 
jaiai the 6nt lCUOD o aae'a lear; or the 
bonibllit, or alphabet-caird o• know-
1"'.., 
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10. Ye proeaetely ohlerve d&p. 
and months, .. d years. 

11. I am fear't for ye, least by ooy 
means I bae &oiled for ye in vain I 

12. Become ye u I ; for that I 
too bewn u yenela. Brethren, I 
entreat ye! In naethiog did ye 
wrang me I 

13. But ye ken boo tb&t by re&BOD. 
o' • weakn.., ;• the a.,b, I pr.ched 
to ye the Gude-word at tbe first, 

14. And the temptation ye •"' 
i' my fleah ye deapiled-na, nor 
acunner't. a' it.! but took me to yere 
heartl u an Angel o' Ood ; u Obrist 
Jeans! 

16. Whaur, than, is t.ha' happjD8111 
o' yoW'I f For I wi.toe81J t'ye that. 
gin i• bad been poooible, , .... ain 
een wad ye hae pykit oo~ and gien 
to me! 

16. Bae noo, bae I gotten to be 
yere fae, for that I deal lea.I wi' ye ! 

17. They zealonelie ,..k ye, i.11 
no in a gade way ; aye, tboy wad 
r eteek ye oot;, that ye may seek eftir 
>hem! 

18. Hal i• hi gude, for • gude 
ihing M> be socht eftir wi' zeal, at a' 
times, and no -only whan I am wi' ye. 

19. My bairna I o' wbam apiu I 
am in birth-pangs, till aiecan a time 
as Christ be formed in you. 

!O. Aye f I eoud wiu to be wi' ye 
e-n~ and to cbaDge my 1peecb ; for 
I am in a •wither aboot ye. 

21. But tell me, ye tbat wad fain 
be 'neat.h the :r..w I div ye no hear 
the La.wt 

22. For it it puttcn-doon, 41Abra'm 
had twa eona; ane by a bondmaid, 
aod &ne by a free wumman.'' 

23. But tho ana by >he bondmaid, 
hoobeit, wa. born efcir the mainner 
o• the fteab ; wbaun.t the a.ne by the 
free wumman tbrowe a promi1&. 

t V. 17. A wheoa o' the M'SS. •J. "deek. 
us ooL" i bu\ the wechtiut authoritiea 
a:y " ye. n .PW maun meua, " '1'beJ 
wad a&eek yo d frae u. that; tiaey 
mioht hae ye io &heir .ta ! " .Aa Jang aa 
they lo'ed Paal aae m11ckle, ibey wadaa 
eitblio follow thir now teachen. 
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24. Wbi1k tbinga, in IOOtb. are & 
parable. For thir Weeman are twa 
covenanta; ane frae Mount Sinai. 
bringin forth liO bondage. wbilJr: in 
soot.h ia Hagar. 

25. For "Hagar .. is Mount Sinai 
in A.1abia; and ia like to Jeruealem 
tllat noo if, and ie in bondage wi' her 
boirnL 

26. Bo.t the J eru.alem aboon is 
free, wha indeed is mitber to ua a'. 

27. For it is puttea-doon, '•Rejoice 
ye barren that bure-na ; brek oot 
intil ahouta. ye that wa.mr. in birth
panga 1 for mair are the bairns fl the 
d.ola.t, than o' her that has the 
husband." 

28.. But we, brethren, eftir the 
maioner o' ]eaac, are bairns o' the 
promiee. 

29. But, just as than, the a.ne 
born eftir tbe flesh peraecutit the ane 
born eftir the Spirit, e'en sae is it ...... 

30. But wb&t. aaya &.be Scriptu.r T 
"Pit ye oot the bondmaid and her 
eon i for in naegate nl the b&irn o' 
the bondma.id inherit al&og wi' the 
bairn o' the free." 

31. Sao, brethren, we are-na the 
bondmaid'• bairua, bug, the free wum
man'a ! 

CHAPTIR FYVE. 
TM fN«lom o' lo11e. 'l'le 10W-b o' 'Ac 

Spirit, aJUi tA~ wr& o' rM,ft&A. 

WI' freedom Christ make: ua free : 
1taun ye steive than, a.nd be-na 

hattden fast wi' ony yoke o' bondage ! 
2. Tak tent I I Paul aay t.'ye, that 

gin ye receive cireumoeesioo, Christ 
wull profit ye nocbt. 

3. But I witnea1 t.o ilka man again 
that receives circumceeaion, that be 
is a bund debtor to the hail L&w. 

4., Ye are set aside frae Christ, ye 
wba wad be justify't i' the Law: ye 
are faun awa frae hia favor. 

5. For we tbrowe the Spirit, are 
fain waiWn for the hope o' ricbtoua-

""'· 6. For io Cbriat Jeana, naither 
•6 

circumcee.ion eooata for ocht, nor 
uncireumceesion; bot faith, wroeht 
inwardly by love. 

1. Ye gud wee!; wba taigl't 70, 
that ye 80Udoa comply wi' the trutla 1 

8. Thia compliance waana o' him. 
wha ca'd ye! 

9. A wee harm wull gang throwe 
the bail melder. · 

10. I am para.wad.it o' ye i' "1ie 
Lord. tbat ye winna be thra~; 
but he that faahea ye eal dree hil 
weird, wbae'er be may aiblins be. 

II. !Jut , I, bre>hren, gin I be 
preacbin ctl'Cllmceeailln, why am I 
aa.e peraecutit 1 for .than had the 
bogle o' the "Crou" been dune awa. 

12. I wad they e'en wad cut aft' 
their aela, that faah ye. 

13. For ye war ca'd in freedODti. 
brethren : but t.um-na yere freedom 
intil an indulgence to the flesh, but 
rait.her by yere love aer' ye ane 
anither • 

14. For the bail La.w is bund up 
in ae word, this: "Ye aal lo'e yere 
neebor aa yerael ! " 

15. Bot gin ye gansh at and de
voor ane anitber, tak tent that ye 
be-n& destroy'\ ane o' anither. 

16. On tbe itber baun, I say, 
Walk ye i' the Spirit, and the wull 
o' tho fleab ye ll&DDa fulfil. 

17. For the flesh has desir• con
trar to tbe Spirit, and the Spirit con
tra? to the :fteah : for thir again aoe 
anither are aet; that ye 1 m&y·na do 
the things ye wad itherwiae do I 

18. But., gin than ye are led by 
tbe SP!ri~ ye are-na under t.he Law. 

19, But plain to be seen are the 
w&rb o' tile flab ; wbilk are adul
tery, lechery, wautonneea, 

20. Idolatry, dirina.tioa, hatred. 
ia'in-oot, jealousy, wra.tb, factiont, 
p&irtios, 

lV.17. Tt.k-ye-nathi&Tute(aaaome!olk 
div) aa a wail o' helpte.. woakne111t l It: 
is hope 1.11d joy ! The Spirit wull ~ ye 
triamp, IM that: J• "ma.y·na do' what! 
J'«O ain human we.lmeu aad. blMlilt 
deaim wad hae ye do. 
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21. Enl'Jins, bludOlhed, diuckeu-
0-, reTellio&. and aiclike things ; u 
lo .,.biJk I toll ye plainly, e'en .. I 
ha.e t.ell't ye afore, that they wha. 
practeeae eio tbioga u thir l8DD8. in· 
herit God's kingdom. 

22. But; the frnte o' the Sprit iB 
love, bappineaa, peace,, lang~tholin, 
canniD088, gud ...... lea! ..... 

23. Meeknea, aelf.gnidin; again 
Bic things M thir thar iis nae law I 

24:. But they wha are o' Christ 
Jesua, hae crucify't the fl~ wi' its 
desires and haokerins. 

25. Gio we leeve by the Spirit, by 
&.he Spirit lat us e'en be airtib. 

26. Lat 01 oo be aeekio for vain 
glorie; challengin ane &Dither, envyin 
aoe anither. 

CHAPTIR SAX. 
Hoo 1o ioal.t, axd wkac w glarie ill. 

BRETHREN, gin aiblina a man be 
betray't intil a. faut, ye wha are 

•piritual recover aic a ane i' the spirit 
o canniness; Jookin to yeracl, leatt 
ye yenel be tempiL 

2. Upbaud ye ane anitber'a bnr
dena, sae sal ye perform tbe Law o' 
Christ. 

3. For gin a man thinks he ia some
thing:, whan he is naet.hing, he is but 
deceivin his ae1 in his ain mind. 

4. But lat ilka man test bit ain 
wark ; and than aal be hae pleaaur 
in himlel allenarlie, and no in what 
anither thiaka. 

5. For ilka man sal e&irry bis aio 
baek·burden. 

6. Nane-tbe-len. lat him that ia 
inetruCtit i' the Word hae •fellOTibip 

I Y. 6. Tho' P.aul threept '1ia.1' ~hey wha 
deolare th• Gude.word aond bae lheir 
breidooto'theGade-word (I. Cor. i:L 14-), 
he dia it io a mod.en way, that; be mi;ht. 
na ll8eID to ba aeekin for hia eeL Here 
he ca'• it " fellowahip." 
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wi' him that instruct., in a' gade 
tbingt. 

1. Dinoadeceiveyereels; Godima 
to be mocked; for what a man a&WS, 
the ame &all he ah.ear ; 

8. For he th&i Ill.WI till hil ain 
Beeb, oot o' tho fteah aal hae COl'rup
tion; btl' he wb& aawa to the Spirit. 
oot o' the Spirit sal hae Life-for.aye. 

9. Bot in doin what is wee), lat us 
no be cuiaten-dooo ; for in due time 
we sal reap. gin we gie-na-up. 

10. Sae than, e'en a.ewe hae open~ 
ins, lat us work wbat ie gude toward 
a' men, apeeial toward the booeebauld 
o' tbe Fait.b. 

11. (See wi' sic muck)e lettera I 
wrate t'ye, wi' my ain baun I) 

12. As monie u wad mak a bonnie 
acbaw i' the flesh, they wad gar ye be 
circumceeeed, only that they 80lldna. 
dree peraecntion for t.be Croa o' 
Chrie• 

13. For no e'en they wba bae be
come eircumceeaed are their aels 
obeervin tbe Law, but they wad baa 
ye circumceeaed, that they micbt 
bout theinels in your flesh. 

14-. But wi' me, lat it be far frae 
boaai.in, gin it be-na in the ero11 cl 
oor Lord Jeans Christ., throwe wham 
the warld to me i1 crucify't, and I to 
the wadd. 

llf. For in Christ Jeans naitber 
circnmeeesion is onything, nor uncir· 
cumceesion, but a new creation. 

16. l\nd till aa mony u are gaun 
on by this rule. peace and mercy on 
them, and on the hra.'l o' God: 

17. For the lave, lat nana gie me 
fa.ab; for I bear aboot in my body 
the brand& o' the Lord Jesus! 

18. Oor Lord Jeane Chriat'1 favor 
wi' yere apirit, brethren ! Amen! 



EPHESIANS. 

CHAPTIR All'E. 
Pctll MPlif't God q/oN Jlu &p.WaicmJ, and 

praUu him/or Mcm, c&adj.,. lk, gratt• ......... 
PAUL, an Apostle o' Christ Jeeao, 

ibl'OW'e tti.e wull ~ God, to the 
uuntlf in Epbeaos, and a' the leal 
anes in Chrilt Jeeua : 

2. Lovin-favor to ye, and peace. 
frae God oor Fa.it.her, and the Lord 
Jean• Christ J 

3. Blessed aye, the GOO ead 
l!'a.itber o' oor Lord Jesus Christ; 
wba blea1't us in •' apirit.ual bleuin 
OD Heigh in Cbriat I 

4. Conform to hit acceptin ua in 
him afore tbe up-biggin o' ihe warld, 
that we aoud be pure aad wyteleu 
in hie presence ; 

5. Iii love eetRn ua oot a.foreba.un 
for adoption o' bairna, by Jama 
Christ. to him.sel, conform t.o the 
gnde-pleasur o' bis wun, 

6. To t.be praiae d the glorie o' 
bis lovin-f&vor, wi' whilk he favored 
us in the Beloved Ane: 

7. In wham we hae salvation 
tbrowe bis blade, tbe pusin-by o' 
ofl'eucea, e'en aa by the riChneee o' his 
favor i 

8. \Vhilk he gar't to owerflow to 
us ; in a' wiadom and ski)~ 

9. Ma.kin kent to ua the hidden 
aecre; o' his wul~ e'en bf his gnde 
guidin that be elitled in hia ael, 

JO. Lookin t.o ;he ~- o' 
the times, to bring thegather a' t.bings 
for Christ o' thinfi in 11¥ven and 
things OD yirtb. &

1 
ID him; 

11. In wham. e'on we war made an 
iaheritance. bein set oot aforehaao 
by the purpoee o' him wba works a' 
things by the eoonael o' bis ain 
mind. 

12. Tb&; we IOlld be for the praise 
o' his ~e, wb& war the fint to 
lippen t.o Chris~ 

13. In wham ye too, hearin the 
leal word, the Gu.d•tidina o' 7ere 
salvation-in wham. lippenin, war 
aeal.'t wi' the Holie Spirit d promiae. 

14. Wba. is the larlu o' oor in
beritance1 till the poueeaion be a' 

· redeemed, to the praise o' hia jtlorie. 
16. For the .same .cauee, 1 ~ 

hearin o' yere faith i' the Lord J'88UI, 
and the love ye hae to a' the sauntt, 

16. Am aye gieau thaaka 011 yere 
aceoonli, namin ye ower i' my prayen. 

l'l. That the God o' oor Lord 
Juua Chrilt, the Faitber o' glorie, 
may gie ye a ·spirit o' wiadom aod 
reveaJin in his knowledge : 

18. Yere inward een bein fn' o' 
licbt, that ye may come to ken what 
the hope o' his bl ythe-bidden ii, 
what hil rich inheritance d glorie i' 
the saunte, 

19. And what t.be unmeasured 
vastness o' his pooer toward us wha 
h&e faith, e'en as by the up headin o' 
his miebt, 

20. Wbilk be wroch• in Cbrie~ 
raisin him frae 'mang the deid, aod 
1ettin him dooo amang a' the heeven· 
lies, at his ain richt-hann, 

21. Far up aboon a' rule, and 
aa.tboritie, and pooer, and dominio~ 
and ilka. name tha.t is named, nO 
&lane i' this warld, but. eke in tbu 
that ia to come : 

22. And "P.' a' thinga under his 
feet"; and gied him aa held &Wer a.' 
things to the Kirk ; 

23. "\Vbilk in aooih. is bis body, 
the completion o' him wha eomplete1 
a' in a' for bimsel. 

l V. 14. The Ho1ie Spirit gia u Mee~ 
ume bleuina u Aboou, only lea o' 
them. W ID &tu here bai bl"Clken Yeachoh:, 
and oauna haad :mucklo o• tbo W atlr-o'· 
Life. Bat it ie aaco aweet ; and gan ua 
be drouthie lor mair ! 
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CHAPTIR TWA. 
SaltWio# * gift o' GQI/. 1'/u fe~ 

o• IA« MUtaU' .\opt. 

AND you, broeht to life, war deid 
in oft'eneea and tins ; 

' 2. In wbilk ye gaed in dme by
put. e'en u in the way o' t.hil wuld, 
confonn to the ruler d the pooer o' 
ibe air, t.he spirit. 1100 workin i' ibe 
b.t.ima o' dourneu ; 

3. \Vi' wham e'en we ooraela had 
oor life at. ae time i' the fainneee o' 
the fl.ash, obeyin the craikiM o' the 
flesh and o' the thoCbts; and war 
bairn• o' wrath by oatur, e'en u 11JBr 
t.he lave. 
· 4. Hut God, plentaona in merey, 
for bie 01100 love be lo'ed us wi'. 

5. E'en tho' we war deid by oor 
aina, broeht. ua to life, alang wi' 
Cbriat (by tender-loYe are ye •ved I); 

6. And wi' him raised ua up, and 
wi' bim gied us heevenlie sea&ai in 
Chrillt J eaua ; 

7. Tbat he micht. ecbaw i' the ages 
to come, the uneo owergaun riches 
o' his Joye, in kindneu to ue in 
Christ J MUI ; 

8. For, it ie by hit love· ye bae 
been aa.ved, throwe faith ; and tlt;i1 
oomee a.boot, no frae you; it ia God'e 
!roe gift 

9. No frae warb, leaa' ony a.ne 
eoud boa1t · 

10. For his aiu wark are we oor
lfla; bein formed in Christ Jeaus for 
gode warke, wbilk God afore made 
ready that. we aoud ~ng in them. 

11. Sae, keep Y• Ul mind, t.hat &t 
ae time ye. Gentiles i' yere flesh, 
named u Uncircumceelion" by the 
~·d .. Circu:mceesion " in flesh, 
made wi' bauna ; 

12. That ye war, at 700 time 
1t.&unin lindry frae Cbnet; bein 
fremd t.o tbe citizenabip o' lara'J, and 
bein strangers as to the covenant& o' 
promise, wantin hope. and wantin 
God i' tbe warld 1 

13. But .noo, in Cbriat Jeatu, ye 
wba war ance far-a.wa, are made 1ib, 
in the b1ude o' Christ. 

2H 

14 For he is the ma.kin d oor 
~ wba mMle 1 baitb to be aye, 
and danL doon the diridin-wa' ; 

16. ·n, in hia ain fhwh. done 
aw& the hoatility, md the law o' re
quirementa in ordinances ; that oot 
rl tlHI t twa he aoud mak to m. -1 
ae new-formed man ; makin peace. 

16. And IOUd recoocilo ihom baiih 
perfetely in ae body to God, throwe 
the crou; a1ayin the hOBtility by the 
aame: 

17. And cam, and deliver't the 
Gude-word o' "Peace to you. d the 
:i far-awa. and peace to the oar u. 
haon." 

18. For it. is throwe him we hae 
t.be comln-in-we baith-i' the ae 
Spiri~ to iho Faither. 

19. Sao than, ye are nae mair 
from'd-folk and gaugrol1 ; hut are 
marrow. o' the aannts, and are o' the 
booaehauldo'God. 

20. Bein op-bi~t on ibe fuoda
tion o' the Ar-u~ and Prophets; 
Cbriaa; J8IUll h11 191 the heid corner
atane: 

21. lo wham t.be hail edi&ce i' the 
way o' bein 6'1 laid ih ·11ior, ;. 
f:.d~n to be a 1olie Tem':ie o' the 

22. In wham ye too are bein bimt 
tbegither, intil a dwallin-place o' GOd 
i' the Spirit. 

CHAPTIR THRIE. 
TM srr-• «ad oM. l4al t1" """- _,. 

4• todtottN r. .8ah1allo1' J T'lac ~ 
Low ti O/triA. 

AND 1&e I, Pau1, prisoner o' Chriat 
Jews for you the Geutilea, 

2. Gin at leaat ye hae heard o' the 
1teward1hip o' the grace o• God 
whilk waa gien to me (or you, 

l V. 1.f. Baith lewa: aad Gadila: ane in 
L'briat.. and au at pea.ca aWeen theinell ; 
and the di,idin-wa', like that i' the 
Temple, dmag dooo-aoo that thoy haitb 
W tft 8&llle 8&Tiour, 

• V. 15. The Jews and the Geatilee. 
•v.11. Paul hu thir bouiewml1, like a 

bit o' a ••eet. lllDI ftae Eulah (lrii. 19), 
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3. That by way o' revelaUon was 
made ~ to me the hidden aecret, 
e'en u I wra.t.e afore in a wee when 
worde, 

4- Aa to wbilk ye may be able, by 
readio, to ken my kuowledge o• the 
hidden HC1'8t o' Cbri1&, 

6. Wbilk knowledge in tbe gen.,,.. 
tiODI by-ga.ne wasna made keot to the 
aooa o' men, aa it i1 noo made plain 
lo bie bolie Apoat.lee and Propbeta i' 
the Spiritr--

6. That t.hey o' the natioDS aoud 
be aiqual bein, and aiq .. 1 body, and 
&iqual pairtoen i' the promise in 
Cbriat Jesus, by the Gude-word. 

7. O' wbilk twas made a aervitor, 
u by the free gift o' the t.ender-love 
o' God, gien to me. confornr to tbe 
workin o' hie pooer : 

8. To me, wee.er than the wee-ett 
o' a' 1&0nte, was gien illil gqde-favor, 
to bring to the nationa the Gnde
word o' the ooeoontit riehoa "'Christ-

9. And to gie Jicht. aa to what ia 
t.he fellowabip o' the secret quaiaten 
that has been hid a.wt. fr11e the foriner 
time in God, wba. made a' things. 

JO, Sae that noo micbt be made 
kent to heeveolie ri!oen and autho
ri\iea throwe the Kirk, the mony
laold wisdom o' God. • 

11. Conform to the ever- bidin 
purpoae he ettled· in Christ Jeaue oor 
Lord, 

12. In wha.m we hae bauldoesa o' 
tpeech, and fi approach, wi' asaur
ance. throwe oor faith in him. 

13. Sa8t desire I, that. ye awari-na 
at my 1orrowe for you : whilk indeed 
are your gJorie. 

14. And for thi1 I bend my knees 
to the F&ither, 

llS. Frae wbam the hail family i' 
heeVen and yirth is named, 

lG. That he wad gie 7001 c:onform 
to the ric:hnesa o' his glorie. wi' &' 

pooer to hae micbt i' the inwan man, 

l V. 10. No that '1te Kirk n.tl"GCt9 thae: 
bat tilat God, ptberin a Kirk amang the 
beatben, giel them eo1ahpd CODoepDou 
o' hia mieb.fl and bil gnciou.1 loTe. 

11. To baa Obrist dwallin t.hrowe 
faith i' yere heartt ; 

18. Ru tit aod gruadi~ •bao ye may 
be •kang t.o grip eicoa.r, wi' .: it.her 
..unto, wbal; ie tbo breidtb and lentb, 
and beigbneSt. and deepnt811, 
· 19. And to come to ken the Jove 

O' Obri1t, ayont &' tollio. ~ba.t ye may 
be fu' wi' the fu.'oeee 0

1 God. 
20. Noo, to bim wba Ji.. pooer 

ower a1 thinge, to do uncolie ud ua
meaaurably abone &1 things we cu 
aaek or think, e'en as hia pooer works 
in ua; 

21. To him be the glorie. in the 
Kirk. and in Chrieli Jeill.8, t.o a' 
generationa, and &gel apon ages J 
Amen. 

CHAPT!R FOWR. 
Gad'• uif• "' '"""": lat nwa .w. nae l!lllir. 

I El!TREA.T ye, tban, I tho Loni's 
bondman, to gang on in mainner 

wordie d the bode wi' whilk ye are 
biddin; 

2. Wi' a.' laicbne&B o' mind and. 
canninee1 ; tholin Jang, forbearin wi.' 
ane anit.ber, 

3. In Jove t.akin tent to keep the 
ane-neu o· tbe Spirit, i' tbe union
bood o' peace. 

4. Ae bod.7; ae Spirit; e'en as ye 
war bidden in ae hope o" yenJ 
biddin; 

5. Ae Lord ; ae faith ; ae bap
teezin • ' . 6. Ae God and F&Jtber o' us a•; 
be wba ia ower a', and tbrowe a', a.ud 
in a'. 

1. But to ilk o' ua, lovin favor 
WM gien, conform to the mea.ur o' 
Christ's free-gift. 

8. Sa.e, says be. 0 Gaun up on 
heigh, be made captiviUe eaptive 
itael', and gied gifts to men." 

9. But '1iiitt " He ~ 11p." what 
is't., aave t.hat be eke gaed doon intil 
the under--pairta o' the yinb t 

10. The aoe wb& gaeddoon, ia the 
ane wba gaed. ap. far aboon the 
beevena, that he micht bae a' thin.gt. 

ii. A.nd be glochome for Aponlea; 
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and some for propheta, and IOme fol" 
preacher-, and some IOI' paaton and 
teachen; 

12. To &t the s:a.unts for the 1Fal'k: 
o' aervict1t for tbe np-biggin o' the 
body o' Chri"-

13. TiH we a' win forrit to the 
ane-neq o' \he faith, and o' the per
fete knowledge o' tbe Son o' God, 
intil man's estate, intil the meaaur cl 
the height. o' the perfeteneBB o' 
Cbri1t. 

14. That nae mair soud we be 
bairns, toM't as on billow"i · and 
blawn &boot wi' ilk& awee o' doctrine, 
i' the pawkinesa o' men, in knaverie; 
eftir the wiles o' wrang. 

15. Bui, apeakin t.rutb in love. 
eoud grow int.ii him in a' things, wha 
is the heid, Cbrie:t. 

16, Oot o' wham .: the body, fi.t.Jy 
marrowed thegit.her, and made 1iccar 
by ilka joint supplying, e'en a.a by the 
inner workin i' t.he meaanr o' ilb. 
pairt., m1.ks siccar Ille growin o' the 
body, intil an up-biggin o'itsel in love. 

17. Thi1t than, I 1&7 i' the Lord, 
that ye .oud nae ]anger walk con
form to the Gentiles' waJkin, i' t.he 
vairineaa o' their mind. 

18. Wi' their underatannin made 
mirk, frem'd frae the life o' God, 
ihrowe ignorance wbilk i1 in them, 
throwe want o' feelin i' their heart; 

19. \Vba indeed baa gotten to be 
by a' feelin, giean tbeiraela up wi' 
W&Dtonnen to the workin a• unclean· 
nese wj' greed. 

20. But ye didna in aicean a way 
1"am Chri"-

21. Gin a< leas• ye heard him, and 
war inatructit in him, ae ihe truth ia 
in Je8UI, 

22. Tha.t. aae IOud ye eut a«, aa 
to yen put doing. the 11 au]d 11 man, 
wha corruptit his Col conform to de
oeitfu' desires ; 

23. And be made[oung again, i' 
tbe spirit o' yere min 

24. And aoud pit OD the II new II 
man, wba eftir God ie creatit in 
riebtiouaneu and bolineea o' truth. 

2'6 

26. Sae, tharfor, cutin aB' what ia 
1._ "Speak ye tru<h ilk man wi' 
hia neebor,11 for that we are pail1a 
ane o' anither. 

26. Be ye vexed, and yet lin-na ; 
la.t-na the san gang doon oo yere 
ang'er; 

27. And gie nae fit.stance tae 
Sautan. 

28. Lat. him that etaw eteal nae 
mair, but raitber toilin. workin w:a .. 
bia ain bauDI at what. is &ti that. he 
may hae to gfe to him wha hu-na. 

29. Lat nae i vil8De81 gae forth 
frae yere mou'; but raitber what ii 
gude. airtit to the a~bi~n o' the 
need-. and to the giean o grace. for 
them th-' hear. 

30. And dinna mak the Spirit 
grieve, in wham ye war aealed to the 
day fl redemption. 

31. A' bittern•, and wrath, and 
ilJ.wnll, and atour, and miaca'in, 18' 
them be taen awa fn.e ye. wi' a' 
malice; 

32. And be ye ~acious ane till 
anitber, e'en as God 10 Obrist; forga't 
you. 

CHAPTIR FYVE. 
Tlw KW 10 -4: Lt pv_riey ._.. Clrill : a 

pdc toife a lil:it11na o'i. 

BE ye <ban <&king pait<ern eff.ir 
God, as bairn• beJov'd ; 

2. And walk in loYe. e'en u Cbriet 
lo'ed you, and gied bie se1 up on 
yere behauf, an oferan and a a.cri
feece to God, for an odour fl sweet-·-3. But lecherie, and a' noolean-
nua. or aellioeu, la.t-na sic be e'en 
named amang ye ; e'en aa befitl 
saunt.e; 

4. :Sor ahame1888he81, nor glaikit 
speech, nor JeYity ; whilk are-na 
6ttin ; but raither giean 01 thaab. 

1 V. 29. YDt folk i.. yet to 1..,. tw 
the moot;h am. the bead ; aad .. • 
mu.'• wont. •re. ue tho IDUl llUDe pa . .... 
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5. For tb.W ye ken, and tak tent ! 
tba• nae lecbero111 ane, nor unclean 
person. nor COT8tool man (•ha ia an 
oidol-wonhipper I) baa ouy pairt i' 
Ille kingdoai o' Cbrisl and God. 

6. B8-D& oairr.y't awa wi' a IOU2h 
o' worda ; for it 11 for tbir things tlie 
wrath o' God sal come doon on the 
b&ima o' tbra.wartneaa. 

7. Dinna then become pairtners 
wi' them l 

8. For ye wnr at t.e time mirknesa; 
but noo &re ye licht, i' the Lord ; 
gang ye on aa bairns o' the licht I 

9. For tho ootcome <i the licht ia 
in a' gudenesa, and uprichmeaa, and 
tru.Lh; ! 

IO. Puttin to the FUfe what. ia 
weel-pleasin to the Lord. 

Jl. And be-na ye marrows i' the 
ahamefli warks d mirkne.., but 
raitber cballcn~ them. 

12. For it is ahamefn' e'en t.o apeak. 
o' the thiuga wrochli by them hidlins. 

13. But a' things whan \hey are · 
challenged, are made plain by the · 
licht : for that wbilk make t.b.inga I 
plain is "licht." 

J4, Sae it is l said, H W~ ye 
aleepin ane ! and rise frae 'mang tbe 
deid, and Chriat 1&1 shine on ye ! " 

15. Tak ye tent, than, to walk 
cannilie ; no as glai1rit, but aa wya; 

16. And win ye for yenela the 
opportunity; for the daya are ill. 

17. And ~ be-n& ye simple. but 
be ye di&cernia as to what the Lord'a 
wull m•y be, ' 

18. And be-na ye fou' wi' wine, in ; 
wbiik is riot i buli be ye fon' o' the 
Spirit, 

19. Speakin amang yeraels in 
lll&lm1 and hymns, and godly 8&1lgB, 
L1tin and makio muaic r yere beartt 
.. the Loni, 

20. At a' times giean thanks for a.' 
things, i' the name o'.oor Lord Jeeaa 
Chmt, to yere God and Faither. 

'V. 14. We dinu. fiDd thir proper words 
on:rp&e i' the Auld T•lameat. Tak ye 
tb1m. u the Apo1'1e'1 worda to ye, 
direot frae Cbriat ! 

21. Pittin yersela a.neath ane 
anither, in the fear o' Christ. 

22. t..&; wivea be in 1ubmillion to 
their ain hmbanda, ae t.o tbe Lord. : · 

23. For tho hDlband is tho wifo'1 
heid, as Christ is the Kirk'a heid ; 
and he is t.he Saviour o' the 2 body. 

24. And, as the Kirk mbmit.a her· 
sel to Ohrie~ sae the wive&i in a 
things, to their huabanda. 

26. Ye husbands, lo'e yere wivea, 
e'en aa Christ lo'ed the Kirk, and 
gied himael up in her behaur, 

26. Tb&t; he micht tanetify i' 
makin it clean wi' the wesh.in o' watir 
by the word, 

27. That he micht preaont, a'
glorioua, to himee~ the Kirk, no wi' 
a blot.ch or a runkle, or ocbt aio 
thing. but tha.t she soold be holie and 
fautlcaa:. 

28. Sae sow! huabauda lo'e their 
wivet ae: their ain bodiels. He that 
lo'es his ain wife lo'ea his ael. 

29. For nae ane at ony time scan
ners ~ his ain fteab, bat nouricel aod 
cherisb1111 it, e'en as Christ dia the 
Kirk. 

30. For, pairt.e are we o' his aio. 
body. 

31. "For aae aal a ma.n lea' hil 
faitih.81' and mither, and be ane wi' 
hia wife ; and the tW'& ea.I become ae 
fleab ... 

32. Tbi1 is & great riddle ; bu.ti I 
apeak in regaird to Christ, and in 
regaUd to the Kirt. 

33. Nan.tbe-lesa be ye, ilk uie o' 
ye. aae lo'ein hia wife. e'en as hiil ain 
ael ; and the wife, bae roveNllCe for 
her husband. 

CIIAPTIR SAX. 
OaJru, and to'Nf&U, 11:itd mc&Wm: alk'I 

fMr •' Mnl IM pr#f.,c<Jflt o' laltl. 

YE haima, be dutifu' to yere a.in 
parenta1 i' the Lord ; for tbia ia 

bonnie. 
2. "Honor thy failiher and thy 
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mither" (whilk indeed ii the &rat 13. Whaur-for tak to ye the bail 
c:ommaun wi' a promiae) j graith o' God, that ye be atrang to 

3. .. That it mar. pug weel vr'ye. wi5batano i' the ill day ; and, h&eio. 
and ye may leeve a.ng on tbe yirth." : dune&' things, to am.on. 

4'. And ye faithera, dinna waakon- lt. And l&8 ataun I belt.it aboot 
up ang'er in yere bairns; but rear the mida vi' troth, and haein pat on 
them up i' the cbaat.enin and admon- the prufe-coat o' holinea ; 
iehin o' the Lord. lti. And 1bod yere feet wi' the 

6. Ye eenantl, mind yere maiaten readinesa o' the Gude-word o' Peace; 
i' tbe fleeb, wi' reverence and trimlln, 16 • .And wi' a', t.akin up the 1hield 
in aefauldness o' yere h~ a.a to 0 1 faith, in whilk ye bae pooer to kep 
Chriat I a' the lowin ahaftl o' the 111-ane.. 

6. No by way o' ea-service, ae man- 17. And the held-piece o' aalvation 
pleuera, but u Christ's aervitol'lt tak ye ; and the sword o' -the Spirit. 
doin God's wnll frae the heart.;. whilk iii wbabioe'er God baa 1pobn. 

1. Wi' gude-wull doin aerrice, u 18. Wi' a,' ~yer and ~in, 
to the Loni, and no to men : f.ra.yin aye i' the Spirit.; and watebin 

8. Kennin that ilk ane. wbatna t.he eame, wi' a' tbolin and pleadin, 
gude he may da.e. e'en that aal he laae for a' the aaunt.a ; 
baek again frae the Lord-gin be be 19. And for me. that to me IOUd 
bond or free. be gien utterance, that wi' freedom 

9. And ye, ma.iaters, div ye the d speech I may mak kent the Gude· 
like things to them, kennin that their wore ; 
Maiater &lld your'• ia in Heeverr; a.od 20. For sake d whilk I am like an 
th&r is nae reapeetjn o' facu wi' him. ambaaaador in a chain ; that in lie 

10. And for the lave o't-Be ye behauf I may be baa.ld to speak, as I 
•~g i' the Lord, and i' t.he pooer o' aoud llJ!88k. 
hia miebt I 21. But that ye may ken thing1 

11. Pi• ye on tbe bail graitb o' I ~rdia me, TycbicnL the weel~o'ed 
God. aae aa ye may be flt to ataun ~ther1 and lea.I servant o' tbe Lord, 
again the wilea d Slut.an... wull malt a' things kent t'ye : 

12. For oor atmggle iana again 22. Wham I und to ye for thia 
ftuh and blude, but again the ~1 vera purpo19, tbal ye micbt come to 
again the authorities, again t.he warld- ken oor state, and that he michC. con· 
rulen o' tbia mirkneu ; ~n the aole yere hearts. 
1piritnal hosts o' ill i' the 1 lift. 23. Peace to the brethren, and 
'V. 12. In auld timea they ,pn. o' evil 

•piri:lll haein po'er i' the air, tbe Jaigher 
hene111. P&ia) bu the Rme word here 
u in ~ i. ~ and ii. 6, wh&U it -;. 
the hei&helt beeven : here it i• the lift, 
the atmoaphere. 

love. wi' faith, frae God the Faither 
and tbe Lord Jea .. Cbn.t. 

2t. Tender Jove be wi' 1,' thae that 
lo'e oor Lord Jesus Cbrilt wi' leal..,., 
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CHAPTIR ANE. 
BO'IJU 'Pf'etle/Md, for tliae ·tMr war lt«l to 

C.\ii«; and,,,,_ oot <I ~11e111. 

l}AUL and Timothy, eerTitors fl 
I Chriat Jesut, to 1.' the aaunts 
in Cbrie< J.,.. tba• are in Philippi, 
wr the bialiopa and deacons: 

2. Tender love to you. and peace, 
fra.e God oor Faitber, and the Lord 
J esu1 Cbrisl 

3. I am aye giean tba.nb to my 
God, &t ilka tbocbt o' you. 

4. Aye in ilka prayer <i mine for 
7e a', mak.io requeat for ye wi' jo1, 

5. On accoont o' yer 1 fellonhtp i' 
the Gude-word, frae t.he firat day t.111 ... , 

6. Bein aice&r i' lhia vera thing, 
that he wba begude a gude wark in 
ye, wall perfete it to the day o' 
Christ J8809. 

7. E'en u it is richt in me to hae 
aiceaa a regaini o' yej for t.batye hae 
me i' yere heart, bait.b i' my bonda, 
and P the defendin and ma.kin atei.ve 
the God•word; ye a' bein marrowa 
wi' me o' my grace. 

8. FOr God is wit.neaa tO me, boo 
fain I am for ye a',· in the tender 
mercies fl Je&us Christ. 

9. And for this I pray, brethren, 
that yer love yet mair and mair may 
e11:ceed, in fu' knowledge and di• 
cemment; 

10. To the end ye may pit to tbe 
teat the things that are gude, that. ye 
may be holie and fautJeas to tbe day 
o' Christ; 

ll. Bein fu' rl the frute rl ricbt-
00111•; that wbilk ia throwe Jewa 
Cbriat, to the glorie and praise o' 
God. 

1 V, 5. " Fellow.hip " in ••pplJin bis need.a. 
for tlie goapel'• 1ab (chap. i'r. 1•. 15). 
and in the& giea11 o• their aubatance for 
~pair aamdl at JeMlUlem. 

12. Noo, I wad hae yo to ken, 
brethren, that the tbinga regairdin 
me laae raither come oot to the ad· 
vant.age o' the Gud•word. 

1:1. Sao aa m1 bood1 hae been 
made kent i' tho bail Heid-qoarton, 
and to a' the lave. 

14. And 8MI u that the feek o' the 
brethren, baeiu been heartened i' the 
Lord by my bond1, are mair uneolie 
bauld, fearleas apeakin the word o' 
God. 

15. A wheen, indeed oot o' eD"J" 
and awife, and . eome ~t o' gud&
wull, are preacbin Christ. 

16. Thir, oot o' Joye, kennin I am 
set for the defence o' the Gude-word· 

17. Bnt tbae, oot o' tbrawartn~ 
are 88ttin oot Christ; no in lealneaa • 
&binkin to mak faah tQ me i' mJ 
bonds. 

18. Weel whatT Juist this. that 
in ooy way, gin it be in deceit or in 
troth, Christ. i1 proclaimed · and I in 
this am blythe. 11.Dd wull b~ blyl.he J 

19. For I ken that tbia 1al tum a' 
to my 1 ealvation, throwe yen 
pra.y0l'i'1 and the giean to mo cl the 
Spirito' Jeana Chriat; 

20. Conform to my fain lookio. 
fonit;. and my hope, that in naethiDg 
eal I be put.ten to shame ; but that 
wi' a' freoneaa o' speech, aa aye. au 
e'en noo, Christ sa.1 be glorify't i' my 
body, gin it be by life, or by death. 

21. For to mo, leeYin ia Ohriat; 
and deein ii treaaur. 

23. But., gin JeeYin i' tbe fteah ii 
Cbrflt. this to me ia a reward o' 
tot1 ; and wh&toa I aal wale I aay·na, 

23. But I am banden &twixt; the 
twa; haein &n. unco. fainueu to be 
1 ~. ID. No that be ueedit tbir Viall ia 

01'del' to be 1&Yed, nor that be j~ 
they wad ~him fnedom frae p.oia; 
bai; that thir tbinp war &' ri~n hil 
graces, ud makiu !aim mair like CbriA 
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looten awa, and to be wi' Obrist., for 
thja ia far, far bett.er I 

S4. Bnt to be bidin' i' the 8eeh i• 
mair neceeear for yere ukea. 

25. And haein o' thil been made 
1iccar, I lippen that l ta1 bide, aod 
atay abint wi' ye&', for the up-biggin 
ti yore faith, and for yere joy. 

26. That yere glorying may be the 
mair in Cb.Ut Jesas-aa to me-by 
my preeence wi' ye again. 

21. Only, in siccau. a wa.7 u is 
wordie o' \he Gude-word, alrt yera 
lives; aao that gin I come and aee 
ye, or §in I be frae ye, I may be 
hearin o ye, t.hat ye uaun 1iccar i' 
ae apirit, wi' ae ea.ul Joined thegitber, 
for the faith o' the Gude-word ; 

28. And no bein ftey't in oay 
thi~_g by tbae opposin their aela : 
wbilk, in trut.b, ia for them a Loken 
ti destruction, but o' yere talvation ; 
and tbit frae God. 

29. For, to you waa gien al a. 
favor, no only to be baein faith in 
Cbriat1 but eke in bis behauf to be 
auft'eran : · 

30. Haein the like tulzie t.bat ye 
saw in me, and noo bear in me. 

CHAPTIR TWA. 
OAri#'f ~n4. TiMoCAy nd aaillto-

.mt to tAne. 

GIN, than, tba.r ie ony comfort. in 
CbriS'-, ~in ony consola.tion o' 

love, gin ony fe!Jo,.1bip o' tho Spiri~ 
gin ony tender-merClel and com· 
passion-. 

2. Croon ye my joy, iba.t. ye a• 
may regair<I the a&me llllngr, and bae 
the aame love ; a• ane in saul, t.be &e 

thing~in. 
3. Dotn naething for etrife'• aake, 

nor for pride'• u.lte; but in humbl• 
neea o' mind, lookiD. aye on ane.. 
anither as bein better nor yeraele. 

4. No lookin on yere ain tbioga 
alleoarlie, bat ilk ane at aniiber's 
tbinga. 

5. Tbat "hilk ye in Chriat J .... 
'prefer, that prefer r• in yereole ; 

6. Wbe bein origt..Uy i' the form 
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o' God, thocht it no & ihing to Mize 
on. t.o be coontit aiqual wi' God ; 

7. But humbl't his ool, >akin • 
servant'• form. and comin in man'• 
likeness ; and, bein fund in eondit.ion ........ 

8. He made hie ae1 lowly, beeomin 
obedient e'en till thedeid; aye, death 
on a croa. 

9. Wbaur-for God uplift.it him far 
oo b~h1 and gied him a name whilk 
is t abOou ilk& name ; 

IO. Tbat i' the name o' Jesut, ilb 
knee aoud Ion~ o' thae in heeven, 
and thee on the yirth, and ......, 
tbe yirtb, 

11. And ilk& tongue aond own 
that Jeau1 Cbrilt ie Lord, to the 
glorie o' God the Faither. 

12. Sae, than, beloved1 e'en as ,-e 
hae aye obey't, no in my preeence 
&Jane1 but noo muekle mair whan I 
am awa, work ye oot yere ain aalva
tion wi' fear an irim'lin. 

13. For God it ia wha ia workin in 
ye, baitb the ettlin and the inward 
doin conform. to his 2Ude pleasar. 

H. And do a' tliinp free frae 
yammerin, and argle-baiglin, 

15. That ye may becOme fautl• 
and innocent bairn• o' God, wyteleu 
a.mug a tbrawart and penene 
generation ; amaog wham ecliaw yer
aels u lichts i' the warld ; 

16. Giean oot the word o' life., for 
a. glorie to me i' tbe day 0

1 Christ. 
t.hat. I didna rin in 1'ain, nor tot1 in 
vain. 

17. But, gin I am e'en to ha otl'er't 
on the aerifeece and aenice 01 yere 
faiob, I am blythe in mysel and 
blyihe wi' you. 

18. And-as t.o the nme tJiing
be ye blytbe in yenelo and blylhe 
m"' me! 

19. But I am lookln forrlt r die 

1 V. 6. The text'a no elea1' ; it may .W. 
..... •• WJ.ue'er ve prefer u Cbridi.a., 
that prefer ye ! ~ -er " \Vbate'e CbrUt 
pretera[or whatever ye admire in Cbrin]. 
htpnfer19!• •v. 9. L thie the name in Bx. lii. 14 t 
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i:..rd,..,.. lo ....i ~lo ye; 
,.. thao e'n l may be o bly•he, 
"'"'"lbnyare-. 

20. For I hae nae ane like him in 
•ul, wba wall be sae aefau.ld-anxioua 
&boot yere state : 

21. For they &1 seek eftir their ain 
things, no the things d Jeaua Christ. 

22. Bat the prate o' him ye ken ; 
for, lib & bairn wi' a. faither, he hu 
had strvice thegitber wi' me i' the 
Gude-word. 

23. Sae I am looldn forrit to send 
him at a.nee, whane'er I may look awa 
frae the ibinga that concern me. 

24. But I lippen i' the Lord &hat I 
myael ma.y come moe. 

25. Yet I tbocbt it needfu' to l8Dd 
t'ye Ep&pbroditas, my brither, and 
llWTOW, and fellow~, bot your 
meuenger, and the provider for my 
noodL 

26 . .l!'or he wae unco fain to see ye 
a'; and in dolor for that ye h&d 
heard he bad be .. ill. 

27. And, in k'Uth, he was ill, and 
nar to the deid ; but God aohawed 
mercie to him, and no to him allen
arlie, bot to me as wee!, least IOll'OW 
on sorrow I aoud dree. 

28. Wi' the mair entreaty I bae 
sent him, that, ace.in him again. ye 
soud be blytbe, and I bae tbo Jou dool 

29. Be ready •baD .. t&k bim ~ye, 
wi' a' joy i1 the Lord ; and aiclike u 
tbir ba.ud ye in honor; 

30. For it wu for the 1ake o' 
Christ'• wark be was oar to the 
deid ; rinnin risk: wi' bia life that be 
micht mak up yere want o' ~ for 
me. 

CHAPTIR THRIE. 
Bcwan ti face l~a/ A' tAi#gl o' oor 

ai# arc~ for OiuVI. 

AND 1100, to aum up, my brethren : 
Be blythe i' tho Lord I To 

writie r.o you the 1 aame thinp iana 
fubioue, whilst f« you it ii We. 

2. Be ye ware o• ihe doags. tak ye 
ten' o' the worken d ill, keep &wa 

frae tlae 2 conoeesion. 

3. For we are the circumceelioa, 
wba wonhlp in God'• Spirit, and 
g1orio in Cbria• J....,_ and pi• ... 
ltrflll on th!nga o' the fteeh. · 

4. E'on thoUgh l myoel mich~ lay 
some strea e'en on things 01 the 
flub. Gin on_y ithec man &bioka to 
bae ocht. to glorie o' in the fteah, I 
7et mair ! 

6. In circum.Melion, an aucht-d&l 
bairn j d lara'l'I 10D1 j d Benjamine 
tribe; a Hebrew o' Hebrewa; u to 
Jaw, & Pbarilee ; 

6. As to zeal, porlt!CDtin the Kirk; 
as to richtoulDela o' Law, wyteleaa. 

1. But, whatna thi11ga war a gain 
lo me, thao bao I eateomod 1 ... for 
the sake o' Chris&; I 

8. But, in truth, doubtllSB I am 
eateemin a' tbinge to be lou, for the 
unco preeioaaoea d the le&r 01 Jeaus 
Cbrili my Lord ; for wham I anffer't 
the IOll o' a' things, &nd cooat ~em 
aa middeo-orta. that I may win 
Cbrilt, 

9. And may be in him ; no haein 
for my richtou&neee t.hat frae t!le 
Law-buttbattbrowefaith in Chrin; 
the rieht.ouaneaa that U frae God. by 
faith: 

10. To come to ken him. and ~. 
pooer o' hia a Riein-agaio, and to be a 
marrow wi' him in bi• 90fferans, bein 
conform to bis death. 

11. Gin aiblin, by ony means, I 
may win on to tho "Riein•gain"; 
tba< frae LmaDg the deid. 

12. No tba& I hae it no~ or u.e 
IWle bad been made perfete ; but I 
preoa on, gin tbat l may grip baud 
iv. 1:· -a. may QICllQ the .. uane tbinga ~ 

he tel.rt them iu wnrcl when he WM wi' 
\heJD ; or, &be '! ame tbinp" he wu. 
.boot the aame time, aetldia kl the 
Bpla.Uu. ek 

IV, 2. 1'hQ ii naither riablJ7 a Scot• 
word, DOl' - En«lilh ..... It -· 
ov.6'ia~ or ma&ilami ; bwt it; murows 
weal wr th• itbel' word, '"oiromn· ......... 

'V. JO. No the pooel' by whilk he aill9 
frae th deid, liai dle ~ Ull09_ 
force and iu4UC1U1e o' that peat; hol 
oa ~ Aponle'• aha miad, 
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o' that for whilk I - grippii by 
Cbriat. 

13. Brethren, I, u to m,..t allen· 
arlie. am.-na yet reckonin to bae 
grippit ba.ud ; bu.t ae thing I div : 
forgeUin the thiogl ahin~ and raxin 
GOS to thae thinga that are afore, 

14. I~ on for tbe ~for the 
prize o' tho biddin (frae on heigh) o' 
God io Cbritt Jeaoa. 

15. As mony o' us. than. aa are o' 
fu' mture, lat this be oor mind ; and 
gin ye be mindit anither way, God 
wun mak it plain to ye. 

16. Nane-t.he-leee. as far on as we 
hae gotten. lat ua reeolve to gang on 
in the eame rule. 

17. Brethren I be ye followers o' 
me thegither ; and tak tent o' thae 
that sae gang, e'en as ye haem for 
an example. 

18. FOi' mony walk, o' wham I aft 
tell't. ye, and noo, e'en wi' tears tell 
ye : fae1 o' lihe CfOll o' Obriat ! 

19. Wbaao binner end ia deatruo
tion, wbaae god is their wame, and 
whue glorie i1 in their shame; wba 
mind tllinge o' the yirt.h. 

.20. For oot citizen-richtl are in 
Heeven, oot o' whilk fain look we for 
a Saviour, the T.ord Jesus Christ; 

21. Who wull change tho body o' 
oor laigb-eetate, to be like to the 
body f'/ hia glorie ; conform to the 
inwart work1n, whaur.by he baa 
pooer e'en to bring a' tbin"ge intil 
eubjoetion to hie .. t 

CHAPrlR FOWR. 
<Jllflfl adl'C..ml, Ill&., AM polrl#I ffMllntn-

d"""'-

AND aa.e, my brethren, belov'd and 
mickle.langed-for, my rejoicin, 

eae ltann .Uccar i' the Lord, my be
loYod ! 

2. Euodia I entreat, and Syntyche 
I en~ t.ha.t ye be o' ae mind, i' the 
Lord . 

. 3. And I entrat ye aa wee), Jeal 
yok•fellow, be ye belpin thae weem.en 
wh&, in truth, belpit me j' the labor 
o' ~e Gode-word ; wi' Clement too, 
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and my ither marrow1, whue DlllUl8 
are i' the Baik o' Life. 

4. Be glad i' the Lord aye; and 
again I ay, ••Be glad!" . 

ll. lat yore .._bleno" be keal 
to &' men : the Lord i1 at haun. 

6. 1!'or naethiag be ye trauchft i' 
yere minds ; but in a' things by 
prayer and oopplic&tion, wi' gean o' 
thanb. lat yere needa be made kent 
to God. 

7. And the peace o' God that is 
&boon •' - tbocb~ sal keep , ... 
beart.t and yere tbochta in Christ 
Joeua 

8. And for the lave, bredireo, t .A. 
mooy things u are lea.I, aa mooy 
things u are honorable, u mony 
tbinga as an j~ u mony thinga u 
are pure, u mony things u are 
bonnie, u mony ihings u are o' 
gude repute; gin thare be ony vir&.ue 
wbatsoe'er, gin tbar be ony praise, 
tak ye ac:coont o' thir thinga. 

9. Wbatn& tbinga ye baith learned 
and gat,,. and heard and eaw, in me, 
do ye the la.ID& : and the God o' 
peace sal be "Pye. 

10. Bot I ..,.. made to be unco 
bJytbe i' the Lord, tbM noo i' the 
end. yen care for me bl0110DL'd 
again : tho' in troth ye war earin, 
~Ii want.iii opportunity. 
· 11. No &hat I wu in ·need. am I 

apeakin ; for I ken. booeoe'er I am, 
to be content. 

12. I ken baith boo to be brocht 
laigb, &nd I ken boo to hae mair nor 
eneueb : in a' ways, and in a' thingt 
bae I been in1truelri~ baitb to be f11' 
and to hong'er, baitb to bae ower· 
anckboon, and to wan~ 

13. I can do a' things. by him wba 
&trenthen• me I 

H. Naae .. b•len, 1• did wool, in 
baein a C1H1'8ward0.ip wi' me in the 
dietre... 
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H. Noo ya Philippmu ken, ..... 
i' the begiDnia d &he Gude-word, 
whao I good oot frae Macedonia, no 
e'en ae kirk had fellcnnhip wi' me, i' 
the maitter o' giean and &akin, bat 
ye oulr_. 

16. For e'en in Tbeasalonioa, ye 
aent, ance and again, till my need. 

17. No that I aeek eftir a gift: but 
l seek efdr the frute that is to in
crease to yero accoon\. 

18. But I hae rowth o' a' tlrlnga. 
and mair nor eneuch ; I hae been 
fiUod, haein frae Epaphrodi ... the 
tbingis frat you, & aweot odor, an 

acceptable olf...U, waal-pleaoin .... 
G<>d. 

19. Bot my G1ld ... u mak Uj> fw 
ye ilb need, conform to the ncbel 
o' bi11 ,dorie in. Ohriat Jema. 

20. lioo to oor God and Faitber 
be glorie, for evir and for evir. 
Aman! 

21. Saluto ye every eaunt in Ohria• 
J88UI. The brethren that are wi' me 
salute ye. 

22. A1 the 1&l1D&I aalate ye ; in 
•apecial ... , d Cear'• hoooehaald. 

23. Tha tender-love o' the Lord 
Jellll Chriet be wi' yere spirit! 
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CHAPTJR ANE. ;one for a' tholin and palience ,.;• 
Patti tdl.I tMat CArW ii lih: A• Ula ad JOT· 'o dM:ri6c Ala l'ruatl .1 12. Giean tbanb to tbe Faither, 

PA.UL, a.n Apoet.lo o' Chrilt Jem1, wba ;an 111 to be '' to pa.rtak o' the 
~rowe GOO'a wull, wi., Timothy, inberiranee rl tbe 81Uots in Jicht; 

OO!' brither, 13. Wha deliver't t111 oot o' the 
2. To t.he holie and 1uJ. brethren pooer d the mirkneaa, and t.ranslatit 

m· Christ in Coloue: tender-love to ua inti] the Kingdom o• the Son o' 
7e, a.nd peace, frae God oor Faither, hia love. 

3, We are aye giean thanks so 14. In wham we bae redemplion. 
tbe God and Faither o' oor Lord a.be ~n by o' sina. 
J81U8 Christ; praying at &1 timea on 16. Wha it the fileneaa o' the 
yere bebauf. invilible God, the 1 fintrbom o' a' 

4. Hearin o' 1- faiih in Chm &he ...,..;oa. 
Jesua, and the love ye bear to a' 16. For in him war a' thingl 
&he 11.unt.1. creat.it, t.hinga in Heeven and tlringa 

5. On acooont o' the hope that j1 on the yirth, the things seen and tlM 
lyin-by for ye i' t.he Heevens, 0 • thin~ no aeen ; whether throne, or 
whilk ye heard afore i' the word d douuniona, or principalitiea or author. 
the truth o' the Blythe-meaaage, ities--tbir a', tbrowe him, and for his 

6. That has come io you, e'en as u.k~ hae been cl'81ltit. 
it ia bearin frute and growin i' a' the 17. And he ia afore a' thioga. and 
warld, u.e amang you as weel, frae hy bim •' things ba.ud thegither, 
whatna day ye lint heard the 80ugb 18. And he ia the hOid o' the 
o't, and eam to ken the tender-love body. tbe Kirk; wha ia the original, 
o' God in truth : the " fin~born ,, frae mang the ileid ; 

7. Conform to what_ ye had frae tbai b~ may become, uuang a', the 
Epaphras, oor dear fellow -servant, pre-em1nent. 
wha is a leal aervitor o' Chri1t for 19. For in him it wu the gude-
1 ua; pleuur o' the Faither that .: bOuod-

8. Wha eke made kent to us your ieaa rowth aoud dwall; 
love i' the Spirit. 20. And throwe him to reconcile 

9. And for tbia, we oorae~ frae •' tbingi to hie ael, makin peace 
what day we heard it, cease~ na. throwe the blude o' hit crou, 
prayer and aeekin. that ye may be , whether thinga on yirtb, or things 
filled wi' the fu• knowledge 0 • his J in the Heevene. 
wull, in a' wisdom and epiritua.l di. 1 21. And you, At Ml time bein 
cernment; fremd, and w:P enmitie i' yere minda 

10. That ye soud walk in Ilic by ill wark8, hae he fn'.reconciled, 
mainner wordie o' the Lord, until 22. I' the bod~· his Oeeh, throwe 
pleasin him ; in a' pu:!e warb bearin his death, to · {.e inlil his 
frute, and ~win JD the lear o' God. preaence holie, autieu. and 

11. In a micbt bein made micb•y wytete.. 
conform to the mich• d his &1~ -----------·-- · 

1 V. 7. He continued PUil'• wark amang ...... 
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' V, JG. Tbal; ill .. the heir " o' a' creation : 
for i' tu uaeace o• hil. bein. he wu 
D&ither creati' nor born. 
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23. Gin at leut ye bide i' the 
faith, -k and atei ... and DO d""I!:" 
a .... frae the bopo o' Ibo Godo-word 
ye heard, that """ preoehod till a' 
ibe creation 'neath the heevena ; 0 1 

whilk I Paul beeam a oervitor. 
24. Noo I am blythe to mft'er on 

yere bebauf, and am fillin ue what 
wu wantin o' the Chrin-tribuJatiooa 
in mr :fleah, OD. aooouot. 0

1 his body, 
tlbat 11 the kirk : 

25. CY whilk I becam & 1erTitor1 

conform '8.e the atewanhbip o' God, 
whilk was ~en me for you, t.o fulfil 
Ille word o' God. 

26. The riddle that ,... blddeo 
awa fra.e the agu and the generationa, 
but ii at lhil time made kent to the 
eaunta; 

27. To wb ... God "1llled to mak 
it. ken~ e'en tbe treaaur d the glorie 
o' this riddle i' tJie natiom, whilk is 
Christ in you, the hope o' glorie. 

28. Wham we declue, warnin ilka 
man, and teachin ilk& man in a' 
wiadom, tha.t we aoud present; ilka 
man perfete in Chriat. 

!!9. To wbilk end I am toilin, 
battlin aeoordin to hie workin, whilk 
work1 in me wP pooer. 

CHAPTIR TWA. 
Ch·id /()f' 1o/dg ; a-i uo pkilHop4y or 

ontinanca! 

VOR I wad bae ye kee boo great a 
~ fecht I am haein for ye, and for 
tbae 0 1 Laodicea ; and for as mony 
u haena aeen my face i' tbe ftesh. 

i. In order tliat their heart.I may 
be comfortit, beia mooht a• intil ane 
in love, e'en till a' the treuun o' the 
periete aseurance o' \he mind, till a 
lo' knowledge o' the mysterie o' God, 
e'en Chriat. 

3. In wham are a' the treuun o' 
wisdom and lear hidden. 

4. But I am a.yin this, that nane 
may wyle 7e adey wi' fieechin worda. 

5, For gm I bo oindry frae ye i' 
the ileah, yet am I ane w'ye i' tbe 
Spiri~ rejoioin, and oeeie yfl<O order-

lineu, aed the ateive biggie o' yere 
faith anent Obri1t, 

G. In el!_ "°Y ae ye roceived Cbriet 
Jesua the Lord. in him be walkin I 

7. Bein firm-ru&it and up-biggit in 
him, and bein made siccar i' the 
faith, conform till yere teachin ; 
aboandin in tha:nkagivin. 

8. But. &ak ye tent, least some ane
may be makin booty o' ye, throwe 
philoaophy and vanities o' deceit, 
conform. to men's instruction, con
form to the warld's elements, and no 
conform to Chriat. 

9. For in him dwalls a' the abund
ance o' the Godbeid in form-0'-body. 

IO. And ye &re ma.de fu' in him, 
wha. is the beid o' a' principalitie and 
aothorilie ; 

11. In wham ye hae been circum
! cees'd wi' tho circumceeaioa no wi' 
· baun, i' the pittie·aft' o' the body o' 

the t1eab, i' the 1 ° Chriat-circwn
eeeeion "; 

12. Bein wi' him bury'&. i' yere 
b&pteezin, in whilk ye war raised wi' 
him again, \hrowe the faith o' the 
workia d God, wba raised him fra.e 
'mang the deid : 

13. And you, deid i' the oios aed 
uncireumceesion o' yere fleah, he baa 
made to leeve again wi' him ; oot o' 
love forgiean DI a' offences. 

14. Blott.in oot t.he baun-wrilie 
again oa, in ordinances. th&& was 
contrar to ua ; and took it &lf'A, 
nailin it to hie Cl"08ll ! 

lb. And haein etrippit priucipali
tie1 and pooers, he made a plain 
spectacle o' them, and a triumph 
ower them thar-by. 

16. Lat nane, than, be eondemnin 
ye anent ea.t.in or drinkin, or in 
regaird o' • feast, or a new·muae, or 
the Sabba'11a ; 

17. That are & "shadow" o' comin 
thing• ; but the "body" ie Cbriat. 

1 V. II. Trow ye boo the circam......;on 
we bae wi' Clirid isa' a. epirifiDlll thiog! 
The refeteDce here isna. to the ciroum· 
ceaioD o' &he bairn Jeewt, whm ucJn. 
d&J'•twld. 
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18. Lat nane twine ye, by & 

put.ten-on humility, lib the wOf'lhip 
o' an Angel ; pratin aboot thinge he 
"baa aeen u; 1...Ued up wi' ibe vain 
importance o' & carnal mind. 

19. And no haadin eteive the heid, 
oot o' wbilk the bail body, throwe 
t.he joints and union-bands baein 
.uppty, and join in itael tbegither, ii 
growio wi' the growth o' God. 

20. Gif ye dee't wi' Cbriat frae the 
wa.rld'a elemeot.s, boo, than (as gin ye 
war atill leevin i' the warld), are ye 
aubject to ordinances : 

21. "Ye maun& handle,.. 11 yo 
maunna taste," "ye mauiaa t.ouch ! " 

22. ( Whilk are a' to come to an 
end in the min ! ) conform to the 
eommauna and tea.chine o' men 1 

23. Wbilk, in truth, a.re thinga, in 
ae view, ha.ein an ap~ce o' wyu-
heid jn ane'• ain-deviaed worahip and 
humility of :mind, and 111-doio wi' 
ane'a aio body : no in ony honor : 
-merely a eatisf.ying o' the fteah. 

CHAPTIR TBRIE. 
T~ new man lo be ;p•ttoHm; IUd a' Ioli. 

in a' ffaao111• ro do God.'• llllllL 

GIN, tbao, yo war railed frao tho 
deid wi' Christ, seek the things 

on Heigh, wha.r Christ ie, at. God'• 
rioht hann aittin. 

2. Be determined on thiog1 a.boon. 
no on thae o' tbe yirth. 

3. For ye dee't. and yere life bu 
. ~me to be hid, e'en wi' Chriat, io 

God. 
4. Whaoso'er Chri1t, oor life. &al 1 

be aeen, your life, than, alang wi' his. 
sal be eeen in glorie. 

5. Slay, than, yere membera, as 
to thinga on t.he yirth: lacbery, im
purny, poaaiou, baae deoinio, and 
greed, wbilk ia eidol-aervin. 

6. For wbilk things God'a ang'er 
is com.in on the ba.irne o' disobedience. 

7. Jn whilk, e'en ye walkit At. ae 
time; wban ye war Jeevin i' the aame. 

8. But noo pit ye them a' aw&: 
ang'er, wrath, malice, milca'in, ebame
fo' talk ooli o' yere mootb. 
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9. Spmk-na twafauld ane to 
anitber; baein put aft" frae 7e the 
" aald n man, wi' a' bis deedl, 

JO. Aud haein putten on ye tbe 
" new," wba. is formed anew into 
knowledge, eftir the likeo818 d him 
tbs.Ii erealit him. 

11. Whaur naitiber "Greek ... nor 
"Jew n comu in ; circumceelion. nor 
uncircumceesion,fremd ane, Seytbiao, 
bond, nor free : but Cbri1t a' ; and 
Cbriat i11 a:. 

12. Pit ye on, than, u choun 
anea o' Gcid, holie and weel-lo'ed, 
the tender-aft"ectiona o' compution, 
graciouanea, hum.blenea a mind, 
cannineee. patience : 

13. Tholin an .. nither, in tender
neaa f~ean ane-anitber, gin aibliDI 
ony ane baa a compleent again oay ; 
e'en .. tho Lord oo< o' love forgao 
yon, aae do ye. 

14. But ower and aboon a' tbir 
thin.I?! hae ye l01'e. whilk woll bind 
t.begitber 1.' t.bioga in perfetenuL 

lo. And lat tho peace r1 Cbria• be 
Regent in yere heart•; till whilk ye 
wa.r biddeb, u ao body ; and be ye -·. 16. :Be the word o' Cbriat dwallin 
in ye richly ; in a' WJ88 teachin and 
admoniahin o• 1.eraelB, in paalma, in 
by...., and gooly ... ga' liltin i' yore 
b,.... to Goo in yore gratitude. 

17. And in a' tbin'ie, whataae1er 
ye be doio, in word or 1n wark, do a' 
in tho name d tbo Lord JBBUS, ~ion 
tbauko to yero God and Faitbor 
throwe bim. 

18. Wives. mbmit yenel1 to yere 
bD1band1, u ii 1ittin in the Lord. 

19. Huabaudl1 lo'e yere wives, and 
be-oa aet Bg1in '1lem. 

20. Boinu, be yo bidd&blo to Y""' 
parent1 in a' thing1. for thi8 ii weel
pleaain i' the Lord. 

21. Faithera, wauken-na up anj(er 
in yere bairns, leaat they be Oia
houtouod. 

22. Servantt, be biddable in a' 
things to yere mai&ten i 1 the 11.eah ; 
no by wa.y o• ee-eenicei a& :men-
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r.leaaera, but in aefauldn• o' heart. 
earin the Lord. 

2S. Wha.taae'er ye may do, oot o' 
tho .eaul do it., aa for the Loni, aqd 
no for men. 

24. Kennin that frae the Lord ea.I 
ye duly receive the gree, e'en the 
inheritance: t.o the Lord Christ &re 
ye doin eenice. 

25. For be that is doin wrang
oaelie, sal hae return't to him wb&t 
he wrangoualie did ; and tbar ia na.e 
waliu oot o' facet. 

CHAPTIR FOWR. 
Jkal camii~ 'ltJi' lRae ftO pl 6ndf ill J .d 

haarle o' prk #Wlt•frw Ailfnaul& 

MAISTERS, do justice and equity 
to yore servant. ; miodio t.hat 

ye too baa a Maister in Heeven. 
2. o;. yersel• ... pr&yer i !akin 

tent thar-in, wi' giea.n o' thank&. 
3. And prayin for us as weel, that 

God wu)l uneteek to us a door for 
t.be word, to apeak t.he fer)ies o• 
Christ. for whilk I hae become a 
prisoner; 

4. That I may mak it plain; e'en 
u I am hauden to speak. 

6. Walk ye wyaaly anent thae oot
eide ; l obteenin the opportunity for 
yenela j -

6. Yere speech at a' times bein wi' 
grace, kitcben'd wi' 1at1t; that ye 
may ken boo ye aoud be gieut ilk 
ane bi1 anewer. 

7. A' that regairde me, Tychicua 
W)lll mak kent •'ye-tbe weel-lo'ed 
britber, and faithfu' servitor, and 
fellow-aerver i' the Lord. 

' V. 6. Tak ye tent o' opporiuniU. ! 
"obteeo" \hem {" bv.7 \hem"). They 
oome ge,r Ute., gin 1e watch for them, 
at yo wad for 1. gude bargain ! 

•1 

8. Him hae I 18Dt t'ye, for thit 
Yer& thing, that. ye may ken tlaa 
thingmi regaird.in Di, aod that he 
_ gljcht eomfort yere heart& · 

9. ~tber wi' Ooeaim.ua, the 
leal and weel-lo'ed brither, wha ii 
frae amang 7e. A' t.bioge here wull 
they :mak kent tlye. 

10. Ariatarchua, my marrow in 
captivity, lllotea ye; and Mark, 
couain cl Barnabae, anent wham. ye 
had inatroctiona. Gin aib1io• he 
comes t.o ye, P him weJcome. 

11. And J eLtO&, the ane ca.'d 
11 Jnatua" ; they bein o' the cif.c:nJD.. 
eeeeioo. T'nir alane are fellow
workers i' the kingdom o' God ; wha 
in t.rnth1 hae been eomfortera o' me. 

12. Epaphras aalut&11 ye, wha ia 
frae 'mang ye, a eervitor o' Jeaw1 
Cbriat : at rt timea wanlin in yere 
behanf in prayer, that ye may be 
made t.o Mun complete_ and wi' fu' 
aaau.rance in a' thingti o' the wull o' 
God. 

13. For I beer witnees, tbat he baa 
nnco fainneu for ye. and for thae in 
Laodicea, and thae in Hierapoli&. 

14-, Luke, the weel-lo'ed feeoh, and 
Demu, Aiuto ye. 

15. Salute ye the brethren in 
Laodicea ; and Nympbaa, and the 
meetin that ia in their boOH. 

16. And whansae'er the letter 
hu been read am&0f ye, e'en mak it; 
to be read i' the Kirk o' the Laodi
eeans : and thali, as weel, the ane 
oot o' Laodi ... be ....i. 

17. And say lo Arebippu&: •Tak 
tent weel to the 1t.ewardship 7e 
received i' the Lord, that it. ye may 
fulti.J ! " 

l 8. The lllntation o' me Paol, wi' 
my a.in haun. Mind ye my chaine t 
Tender love be wi' ye t 
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CHAPTIR A.NE. 
TAM /a.ill INI ~ abrritl: ud Pa11i 

~ia''· 
nAUL, aud Silaa, aud Timothy, t.o 
r the Kirk 01 the Theaaaloniant. in 
God the Faitber, and the Lord J88Ua 
Christ. l'ender love to ye, and 
peace. 

2. We are aye giean thanka to 
God for ye a.', namin ye in oor 
pra.yere. 

3. Never fa.ilin to mind yere wark 
o' faith, and toilin-in love, and tholin 
in hope in oor Lord Jeeos Christ 
afore oor God and Fail.her. ' 

4. We kennin, brethren belov'd ci 
God, yore cboi.e. 

~. And boo tha.t oor Gude-word 
didn& come to ye as tidiuga io word 
alane; but eke in pooer and the 
Holie Spirit, and io atrang certaiotie· 
e'en 11 ye kent whauia kiwi o' me~ 
we achawed ooraels &mang ye for 
your aakea: 

6. And ye took paittern eftir us, 
and eftir the Lord, takin· to ye tbe 
word amaog mickle affliction, wi' joy 
i' the Holie Spirjt, 

7. Sae that ye cam to be a. 
pait.tiem to a' th8 believin anea, in 
Macedonia and in Greece. 

8. For, fraa you baa soondit oot 
the Lord's word, no alane in !face.. 
donia. and Greece, but in a' ither 
pair&e, yere faith whilk is to God
ward has gane oot ; &Mt that we ha.e 
na.e need to speak o't. 

9. }~or l they, their aels, tell aboot 
US. wba.t.na aort o' oomin-in we had 
to ye, and boo ye tamed &boot frae 
eidole to God, to ser' a God-a 
leevin reality. 

"------
1 V, 9. That is the folk t1W apak. o' '1le 

Lord'• oaue in Theaalonie&; whdher 
aibliu aa tradUl"ll they bad beea till that 
great mu-t. and heard it ; or men o• that 
plaoe, wba bad c.ny'l \he Goape1 abreid. 
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IO. Aed to lock for bis Son frae 
Heeven, wham he raised frae amang 
the de.id. e'en Je1u1, wha sava ua 
frae the wrath ~. comin. 

CHAPTJR TWA. 
Ht txmtfrm. Aia W '" loCII:m ~ °"°' tk 

tl1Gfl Ju,.,. mnaag them; "'hal M .ud, 
IUICf ta\m .U did, flftd tllha:t At dNIJIL 

lXJR ye ken 7enel~ brethren; oor 
fl comin am.aug ye, that it was leal 
and troe. 

2. But eltir we had dreed afore, 
and war we.Uc; in a ahamefu' way, as 
ye ken, at Philippi. we war free o' 
utterance in oor- God to tell ye the 
Gude-word o' God, wi1 muckle strife. 

S. }'or oor coomellin iana a' error, 
nor o' Yileo881, nor io twafauJdnesa ; 

<&. Bat e'en u we bae been lippened 
by God to be chairged wi' the Gude
word, in eiclike ma.inner div we speak. 
no to pleuur man, but ra.itber God 
wba tries oor heart&. 

5. For at nae time did we hae 
Jlatterin words, e'en 1.1 ye ken ; nor 
made a cloak for self-aeekin. God 
kene. 

6. Nor teeklu praise o' men,naithar 
frae you, nor frae ithers: tho' wa had 
pooer o' claimin -J support as Chriat'a 
Apostles. 

1. Naue-the-leaa, we war cannie 
amang re, as gin a nurain-mother war 
cheriehm her ain bairn. 

8. And sae. bein fain for ye, we 
bad been willin to gie ye no the 
Gude-word o' God on1y, but e'en oor 
ain sanla ; for that ye had come tio 
be aa.e 1oe'd o' ua. 

9. For ye mind, brethren, oor toils 
aud aaira : nicht aud day toiiin, tb&t 
we michi-na. ha & burden to ony rt 
ye, we made bot t'ya the Gode-word 
riGod. 

t V. 8. The 1Uwc>r', or daily breUJ. ba 
pined fOI' his HI {Tel'lle 9). 
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10. Ye are witne11 (and God). boo 

l!"'el7, and richt.oualie, and laoltl
He, we carry't ooreels amang you wba. 
believe. 

11. Juat as ye keo, boo to i1k ane 
o' ye we war like as a faitber to his 
ain bairns, comfortin and heartenin 
ye, and teatifyin ; 

12. That ye aoud walk wordie o' 
God, wha bu bidden ye t.o hia ain 
kingdom and glorie. 

13. And for t.hia too we a;re aye 

r.·ean thanks to God, that whan. ye 
ad frae us the word o' ibe meuage, 

e'en God's meaaage, ye took it to ye, 
no as man's word. but e'en 11 it is 
truly, God'a word, whilk ia e'eo 
workin inwardly in yon wha believe. 

l!l. For ye took paittem, brethren, 
eftir the Kitka o' God that are in 
Judea in Jeaus Ghrist-in ihat the 
BaJDe thinga ye tholid frae yen ain 
countrymen that they did frae the 
Jews; 

15. Wha slew baith the Lord Jesus 
Cbri11t, and the Prophet.8; and us they 
persecute, and are diapleaain to God, 
and contrary to a' men ; 

16. Andwiulhinnerusfrae~kin 
to the Nations tba.t they micbt be 
saved, to 611 up their ain aina aye; 
for wrath ia com.in on them to the 
hinner end o't. 

17. But we, brethren, bein taeD awa 
frae ye for an 'oor-in preeence, no in 
beart--eae mnekle the mair eocht t.o 
see yere face, wi' nnco fainneu. 

18. And sae I uncolie delir't to 
come t'ye, aru:e and again; but Sau
tan hinder't UI. 

19. For what eal be oor ho-pe, or 
joy, or croon o' oor glorie 1 S&nn& 
e'en ye thns be, afore oor God, at his 
l preeeoce f 

20. For ye are oor glorie and oor 
joy! 

1 V. 19.. Oor Bng1ilh bu it•• comin." But 
Pwl'1 wmd hen im& ue muokle 
" oomin," &1 "' haein come." 01 " P""' 
11e11ee" : parouia : no ua action IU 
m11ckle •• a. oooditieu, Kee in iii. 13, 
and ebiewbaur. 

CHAPTIR TBRIE. 
2'iaotly. A'"" bNll tiU 2'11~ ad 
~ ..... gars P-l ~ 

AND aae wban we could nae lang'er 
lat-be, we war well-pleased to be 

Jeft in Athena alane, 
2. And aeot Timothy, oor britber 

and God'a 8el'vant i' the Gode-word 
o' Christ, to gar ye staun eiecar, and 
comfOl't ye i' yera failih. 

3, Saeiha.tnaeaneaoud bed&Unt.ii 
by their aftlictiona ; for ye ken yeraela 
that we war appointit for a.he same. 

4. For e'en wban we war wi' ye. 
we tell't ye afore, that we aoud dree 
a1Dictiona; e'en as it cam aboot, and 
ye ken. 

5. Aud for thia cause, nae mair 
happin ower my fainnesa, I aent to 
ken o' yere faith, least by ony mean& 
the tempin-ane bad tempit ye, and 
oor toil soud be a' in vain ! 

6. Bot noo Timothy, oomin to ua 
frae you, feshin us gude word o' yen 
faith and love, a.nd that ye kindly 
hae mind fl us at- a' times, bein unco 
fain to see ua, e'en a.a we are fain to 
aee you,-

7, For this cauaa we are comforti" 
brethren, o' ye, as to a! oor diatreea 
and amiction. by yere faith : 

8. For noo we bae life in ~ gin 
ye staon ateive i' the Lord. 

9. For wbatoa thanksgivin eam we 
~ie to the Lord anent ye, for a' the 
JOY we rejoice wi' a.fore oor God, 
becauae o' you ; 

10. Nicb .. nd d&y, wi' unco abund. 
ance, makin petition for the behauldin 
o' 1ere lacea, and makin perlete Ille 
thmp that are wantin i' yere faith 1 

11. Bu' may it be, tbat oor God 
and Fait.her himsel, and oor Lord 
J .... Christ, airt oor way t'y• I 

12. Tbat the Lord may mak ye to 
increue, and be unco abundin in 
yere love ane t.o anither, and to a' 
men ; e'en as wi' oa towarda you, 

13. Fortheup-biuino'yereheartt, 
to be wyteleu in bolineu, afore oor 
God and Faither, at the preaence d 
oor Lord Je1US wi' a' his 1aunta. 

3;9 
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CllAPTIR FOWR. 
FoU: IOIUl be pure f UaeiT life, rMa lool flW' 

rile CIOMiit o' tM t<Wd ! 

AND forby, we entreat.le, brethren, 
and coonael ye 1' the Lord 

Jesus, t.hat e'en u ye had frae ua hoo 
ye aoud be walkin and pleuin God.
e'en as ye are wa.ikin-that 1e 
abound yet mair a.nd ma.ir. 

2. F.or ye ken wha.tna chairgee we 
gied ye r.browe the Lord Jesua. 

3. For thia is a. thing God deairea, 
e'en yere holiness ; that ve keep frae 
lecherie. • 

f. That ye aoud ken, ilk ane o' ye, 
to poaaesa bimsel o' bis a.in body in 
holineas and honor. 

5. No i' t.he passion o' ill-dam.; 
e'en aa the heathen wba ken-na 
God; 

6. That nae man gang ayont_ and 
defraud i' this maitter his brither ; 
for an a.venget" is the Lord anent &' 

thir, e'en a1 we tell't ye afore, and 
teatify't. 

7. l'or God didna. ca' ye t.o vile
ness, but t.o holinea. 

8. He1 th&n, tha.t. diana heed, dis
regairds no & man, but God .i wha 
gies bia Holie Spirit to ye. 

9. But, anent love to tbe brethren, 
ye need-na that I write to ye ; for 
ye yeraela are inatrockit <I God to 
lo'e aue-anitber. 

l 0. And, in truth, ye do aae to a' 
the brethren that are i' the hail o' 

. _Macedonia. But we entreat ye, 
brethren, that ye owerftow yet the 
mair. 

11. And that ye ettle to be quate, 
and mind yere a.in affain, workin 
wi' 7ere ain bauoe, e'en as we ga'e ye 
chairge; 

12. That ye may wa.lk honorably 
toward tbae tha.t are oot-by; and 
that ye may lack in nocht. 

13. But we desire-na ye soud be 
ignorant, brethren, aa to tbe faun 
aaleep, least ye be eorrowin conform 
to the lave, wb& hae nae hope. 

14. For gin we believe that Jeaua 
dee't and raise again, e'en aa.e sal 
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God lead oot. thae wha fell uleep in 
J esaa, wi' him. 

15. For this to yon we aay, by the 
word o' the Lord. that we, wha are 
leerin to the comin o' the Lords sal 
in naegate win forrit afore them wha 
a.re fuin aaleep. 

16. For the Lord bimael aal come 
doon frae Heeven wi' a about. wi' an 
Arcbangel'1 voice, and a trumpet o' 
God ; and the deid in Chriat aal rise 
forem&ist. 

17. Efiir that, we. the Jeevin thu 
are left, a' at ance, thegither wi' 
them, sat be clau~bt awa in cluds to 
meet. the Lord 1' the lift : and sae 
at a' times, thegither wi' the Lord eal 
we be I 

18. Sae t.hao, comfort ye ane· 
anither Yi' thir words. 

CHAPTIR t'YVE. 
Tlw: Dag o' tAe Lord comiA on, roe aw to ,,, 

nady lo Med .V. ; ~ k·ilid Uni, oad 
dat,U. w m. 

BUT, aa to the times and the 
occuiona, brethren1 ye need-na 

that I write ocht to ye ; 
2'. For ye yeraela weel ken that 

the Day ti the Lord sae comes as a 
thief j' the nioht. 

3. At 1iccan times as they may be 
aa.yio, "Peace and aafet.y 11 

; than, o• 
a suddaintie, dutruction comes on 
them.--u birtb-panga: on a beario 
wuruman-and in naegate ma.7 they 
escape. 

4. But ye, brethren, are-na i' the 
mirk, that the Da.y aood come on ye 
aa a thief. 

:;. l!'or ye are bairns 0 1 light; eons 
o' the day ; we aro-na o' the nicbt, 
nor yeli o' tbe gloom. 

6. Sae than, lat 111 no be deepin, 
as div the lave, but lat us be wary, 
and keepin eober. 

7. For folk that •leep, sleep by 
11icht ; and folk that malt thoiraols 
fu'. hI nicbt are fu'. 

8. But we, bein o' the day, lat us 
be eiden~ haein pntten,on the prufe-
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coat o' faith and loYB ; and u a 
belme~ the hope o' a.lvat.ion. 

9. FOr God dfdoa ife 1111 ower to 
wrath, but to come into salvation 
throwe oor Loni J .... Obrist. 

10. Wb& dee't for us, that,~ we 
be waibo, or gio we be 1 lleepJn, we 
a1 at ance, and a• thegither1 micht be
gin to leeve wi' him. 

11. And aae, be ye comfort.in ane 
anit.ber; e'en u ye are doin. 

12. But we entreat you, brethren, 
to be weel-acqaant wi' ihae wha. tioil 
a.ma~ ye, and are ower ye i' the 
Lord, aod admonish ye; 

18. Aud bae muclde eateem for 
t.hem for their wark'a sake. Aud be 
ye at peace amang yenele. 

1 t. Bnt we coonael ye, bret.hren, 
admonish ye the dieorderly ; comfort 
thae o' feebleneaa o' u.ul; •trenthen 
the weak ; thole lang wi' a'. 

15. See t.o it that na.oe return ill
doin for ill·doin to on:r ; bnt aye 
pursue eftir that wbilk is gude. 

t V. 10. The "aleepio '' here iana the u.me 
as 1r. 6, 7; but r1itber tile 1leepin wi' 
Uie deid. 

toward aoe anither, and toward a' 
men. 

16. Be aye rejoicin. 
17. Ceese-na to pray. 
18. In a! tbinge gie t.hanka; for 

tbia ia God.'1 wull in Obriat Jeme 
toward ye. 

19. Qoencb-na. the Spirit. 
20. Geck-na at prOacbins, 
21. But pit a• thing• to tbe teat; 

I and wbat is bonnie baud faat. 
; 22. Keep an frae eri~ in ooy 

1hape. 
!3. And the God o' peace, m&k ye 

i perfete in bolinese I And may yere 
bail spirit, and aaul, and body, be 
keepit faultlea at the comin o' oor 
Lord J eaua Christ ! 

24. He is faithfu' wba e&'• you; 
wha eke wull perform. 

25. Brethren, be ye in prayer 
for ua. 

26. Salute a' the brethren wi' a. 
ncredlriOL 

27. I chairge ye by the Lord. that 
tbia leuer be read to a' the brethren. 

28. Tbe tender love d oor Lord 
J 88UI Chriat be wi' ye. 

--------------
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UHAl'TIR ANE. 
P4Vl taa CO#/'m i' tAc NUU; and 4M• 

wul Mat OfHl tab ~ OD f.U -
tpJdttt. 

PA UL, and SW.., and Timothy, tae 
the Kirk rJ the Theeaaloniana in 

God oor Faither, &nd the Lord J8111;8 
Cbriat ! 

2. Tender love to ye, and peace 
frae God oor Fait.her and the Lord 
J01Su1 Christ I 

3. w·e bude gie God ihanka r.t a' 
times ane11t ye, brethren, conform 
&ae what is meet.; for that yere faith 
grows uncolie. a.nd the love o' ilkaa.ne 
o' ye a', ane to anither, ower8.oWL 

4-. Sae that we ooraela are rooain 
ye i' the Kirka o' G~ in that ye 
dree'd and had faith, in a' the per-
1ecutioM lllld afilictioos ye tholed ; 

5. A token o' t.he just judgment o' 
God ; to the end that ye IOod be 
reekoned wordie o' God's kingdom. 
on behauf rJ whilk ye snft'er. 

6. Gif aae be that it it & juat 
thing wi' God to gie k'ibulation to 
thae wba mak ye trlbol&tion ; 

7. And to you wha thole tribula
tion, to gie rear. wi' us, at the re•ealin 
o• the Lord Jeau1 frae Heeven, wi' 
hia micbty Angela. 

8. In Jowin fire readering ven · 
geance on tbae wba ken-m. GOcl, and . 
on thae wba mind-na. the Gude-word 1· 

o' the Lord Jeau& 
9. Wha, in tntth, .sal dree _PUnish· 

ment, e'en ever]utin de8&nlctton frae 
the preeence o' the Lord, and frae 
the glorie o' hf1 pooer. · 

10. \Vbaosae'er he may come to 
be £)orify't in his 1BUDl.e. and to be a 
ferlie to a' wh& believe ; for I.hat oor 
witne11 to ye waa Jippen'd, i' tbat 
day. 

11. Towhilkendwearee'enpra~ 
in at a' timea anent you, tbat oor GOO 
may reckon ye wordie o' yere joJiu'· 
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biddin, and fill up &' the p1..... o' 
bi> gudeu..., and wark o' faith in 
pooer; 

12. That the name o' Juu may 
be made a' glorioua in you, and ye •' 
~ in bim, cooform to the 
t.ender love o' oor God and the Lord 
J .... Chrill~ 

CllAl'Tlli TW .A:. 
Pav/ n:pot111 .mr aluloc tlte C01Aia o' 

°"'""'· BUT we entreat ye, brethren, by 
the Bein·wi'-111 o' oor Lord 

Jeaua Cbril~ and oor gatberin the
gitber to him, 

2. That ye be-na sac eithlie tou't. 
aboot. i' yere mind, nor yet be fley't 
-aither throwe apirit, or tbrowe dis. 
coorae, or throwe let.ter as frae us
u t.ba.li the Day d the Lord bu 
autten-in. 

S, That nae ane may beguµe ye in 
ony way : for thai day winna be, 
ueept the gaun-back eome1 ftnl, and 
the Man o' Sin be made kent, the 
aon o' perdition, 

'· He wha ril8fl up. and Jifu u~ 
hie tel again a' that is ca'd "God, 
or that. i1 wonhipped : aae that. he, 
i' the temple o' GOd tab hit atat, 
118t.tin himHI forrit that be ia "God." 

!'i, Dae 7e no mind, that whan I 
Wal yet wi' ye, I tell't ye thir 
thinga I 

6. And noo ye ken wlw baud& 
back his re•ealin bimael in hia fit. 
time. 

1. For the myatery d lawleu ain 
dis e'en noo work; antil that whilk 
ballda back may be ta'ea oot d the 
gate. 

8. And than al be seen the Man 
d Sin, wham the Lord Jens 4' Sal 
olay wi' the breath o' bia lipa." aod 
eal deatroy wi' the ahinin·for~ o' bi• 
preqnce. 
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9. E'en he, whaae conlin is eon.
form to the inwart worldn o' Sautan 
in a' michty worldn and tokens, and 
l881D ferliee. 

10. And a• decettfu'neu q wicked
nea to tbae that are ~in; for 
that the love o' the truth they took
na ben to t.bem, that they micht be 
aaved. 

11. And, for tbie, God aends tbem 
an inW&ft..workin' o' error, that they 
micht l_!Ppen a Jee; 

12. Tb&t they micht be jud~ 
ane and &', wha didna lippen to the 
truth, but delicht.it theiraela in un
richtou1ne11. 

13. But. we are hauden to gie 
tha.nka to God at •' t.imea for you, 
brethren beloved o' the Lord, that 
God made wale ti you frao the be
ginnin, to salvation, bl anctifieation 
o' \he Spirit, and l1ppenin o' the 
truth. 

14-. Until whilkheea'dyou. throwe 
oor Gude-word, to the obteenin' o' 
the glorie o' oor Lord JOIJUI Obrist 

)5. Sae tb&n, brethren, BtaUD 
aiccar, and baud firm the Jea.r ye ga.t, 
whether throwe preaehin, or tbrowe 
oor letter. 

16. But oor Lord Jesus Christ 
himsel, and God oor Faither, wha 
loved us. and ga'e ua everlastin' com. 
fort and gude hope throwe hia favor, 

17. Comfort yere heart.a. and up
bigg ye in a' gnde wark and wonl. 

CHAPTIR THRIE. 
SO'Rte faMAmy c/uugfs, as ane pairlbl t11i' 

Aili drar bainu. 

AND for the lave o't; pray ye for 
WI, brethren, t.hat the Lord's 

word m&J' be rinnin, and Tinnin 
glorie, e'en as it dis wi' yoIL 

2. And tb&t we may be aaved frae 
forritaome and ill men ; for a' men 
baena the faith. 

3. But faithfu' is the Lord, wha. 
wW.l up-bigg ye. and gaird ye frae 
the lll-aue. 

'· But we hae penwadit ooneJ. 
that whatn& tbinga we are giean ye 
in chairge, ye are b&ith doin and 
wnl1 do. 

6. The Lord airt yere heart.a into 
the love o' God, and into the lang
tholin o' Obrist I 

6. But we ehairge ye, brethren, i' 
the name o' oor Lord J eso1 Obrist, 
that ye baud awa frae ony britber 
wha walka dtaorderly, &nd DO OOD• 

form to the cooneel ye bad frae 01. 
7. For ye yeraela ken hoo ye aoud 

be ta.kin paittern by ua ; in that -"'~ 
warna disorderly ama.ng ye : 

8. Naitber, a& a free-gift.. did we 
eat ony man'a breid; but in toil and 
sair tbolio, nicht and d&y workin, aae 
u no to be a burdeu on ony o' ye; 

9. No Ghat we hadna authoriAe, 
but that we micht m&k: oor&e1a a 
paittern for r_e to pe.ittern eftir 111. 

10. For eon whau we war wi' ye. 
tbia we gar giea.n in chairge till ye, 
"That gin ony man wadn& work, 
naither sond he eat." 

11. For we hear o' some walkin 
amang ye disorderly, worldn at nae
thing, yet thrang and forritaome. 

12. Bat lie aa thir we chairge and 
entreat i' the Lord Jeans, that, 
quately worlrin, they eat their aio 
broid. 

13. But ye, brethren, be-na wearied 
in weel-doin. 

14. But gin ooy ane isna gieau 
heed till oor word throwe thi& letter, 
remark this ane, and be-oa ohief wi' 
him, tbr.t he may be shamed. 

15. Yet eateem·him-na aa & fae, but 
coonael him as a brither. 

16. And the Lord o' peace himeel, 
may he gie Y.8 peace aye, and in a.' 
wa.ya l Tho Lord be w"i ye a: I 

17. The salutation o' Paul, wi' my 
ain haun ; that ia a t.ok:en iu ilk:& 
letter : aae I write. 

18. The tender love o' oor Lord 
Jesus Christ be wi' ye a.' 1 
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FIRS'L' Til\.lOTHY. 

CHAPTIR ANE. 
Patd mind• 1Mt ti 1Ma4 Ac lad Ullt Aia: 
"-' t411n apml» o' God'.t fllf'J'dl lill Al• Ml. 

J>AUL an Apostle o' Jeau1 Christ, 
C by 

1
comlQAun o• God t.he F&ither, 

aad Jeaue Chria~ ccr Lord. 
2. To Timothy, my true. bairn i' 

the faith : tender love, mercJe, ~ 
frae God oor Faither, and Jesn1 Chriat 
oor Lord. 

3 E'en aa I entreati(; ye to bide 
atill

0 

in Ephesus, whilst I gaed intil 
lfaeedooia. t.bat ye soud chairge • 
wbeen no to be teachin anitber ~ 

4. Nor yet giean heed to silly 
auld talea and endleae pedigrees ; 
wbilk in truth rin intil nevir-endin 
quaiatena, rail.her than a. ~de 
...... rdabip for God Iha• Is in faith, 

5. But the end o• the commaun 11 
Jove, ~ o' a pure h~ and a clean 
com:cience. and a leal faith ; 

6. Whilk some, buin m;.d Ibo 
111ark, ga.ed agley into idle haven; 

7. Wha wad be teacbel'I o• the 
La.w, no underata.uoio t.he things they 
war aayin, or anent wbilk they war 
at.iouily aftirmin. 

8. But we ken that the .fAw ii 
o.de,. gin a man mak nae o't in a Jaw· 
101 ID&inner . 
. - '9. Kennin tbia, that to a jun man 
the Law ienl. Wd doov, Out to lawleu 
and disobedient anea, ungodly and 
sinfo'> irreligiou1 and profane, sJayen 
o' faitben and alayen 0

1 mithen, 
h)o<iHheddOl"I\ 

10. Lecbel'81'8, aodomitea, ma.n· 
atealen, leean, maaa1r0rn ana ; and 
gin thar be onytbing mair, coolrar 
to haleaome doesrine ; 

11. Conform to the Gude-word o' 
U>e glorie o' the hleaaed God, whilk 
waa committed to my keepin. 

12. Unco tbanb hoe I tc him wba 
eoabl't me-Cbriat J&a111 oor Lord-
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in tha• he eateem'd me leal, pittln 
me int.ii the service, · 

13. Tbo' I wu a.nee a blaapbemer, 
and a ~tor, and a hater; oane
U>o-1-. I ga> mernie, for !ha' I ~ad 
dune It throwe ignorance. 1n unbelief. 

1 i But aboon a' meaaur WU the 
ten~r-love d oor Lord, wi' faith and 
love ; that wbilk ia in Christ J-_ia. , 

15. Leal the word ! and '!'ordie o 
a: ta1rin-till aae, "That ChM Jm11 
cam into the world, ainoen1 to 1ave ! " 
o' wham a chieftain am I ! 

16. Bat I wan mercie on ~ ~ 
eooot, that in me. u a chieftain, 
CbriH Jeaoa micht scbaw forth hia 
uneo l&llg-tholin, for a pait.tern for 
tbae wh& wad pit faith in him for 
life everlaeLin. , . 

-17. Noo to the King o t.he ages, 
uncorruptible, unaeen, tb~ Ae ~· 
be honor and glorie for mr and enr, 
Amen! 

18. TbiB cbairge gie I t'ye, my 
bairn Timothy; conform to the pro
pheciea gaun afore on ye, that ye 
micbt fecbt t.he noble war. 

19. Handin lealn• and ~ clean 
cooacienoe; wbi1k eome caattn fr.:ae 
t.hem. hae a.a t.o the fait.h made ah~ 
wreck; 

20. ()' wham ;. H~eneoa and 
A"oauder, wham I gted ower to 
1 tan, that they miCht. leatD no to 
blupbeme. 

CHAPTIR TWA. 
Pr4r for~ NJa; /or tliM- if l4c a Gotl, 

aatl a,' nlfA «Te Gli4e tlftl(fw' • 

I COONSEL. than, that 6,.. o' a', 
anpplicati- prayen, in-

1 v. 20, The wardaare 8BJ lib l. Cor., v. 
l'i ; aad tbe P?4J01M it the 1&1110-~ 
them back, ool o' th• Kirk, hitil 8.at:ua'a 
-[the..n.11 ~u.w..;p1m.1wm 
wroobt • pde trull in tbem, .... , micht 
he looHn "back agaia intil the Kirk. 
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.U-, thanbgiealll, ye mak OD IJe
hauf o' a' men : . 

2. For kings, and a• tbae in nt.llo
ritie; tba&. we may lead a quat:ie and 
pea-ble life, godly and douce. 

S. Thia ia gude aud pleaain i' the 
aicht o' God oor Saviour; 

4:. Wba wad hae a' men to be 
1&Yed, and to eome to fu'-kennin o' 
the truth. 

5. For tbar ia a.e God, and thar i1 
ae media.tor &twixt God and man, 
bimael man, Chrilt Je10.1 ; 

6. Wha gied himeel up a raneom 
for a'; the teat.imonie to be borne in 
it.I ain fit tim88. 

7. Until wbilk I WU appointit to 
proclaim, and to be an Apoetle (I say 
true, I lee-na !), a teacher fl the 
oat.ions io faith aod troth. 

8. I coonsel tbar-for, that the men 
pray in a' places, haudin up holie 
bann&t far frae a: wrath and disputina: 

9. I' the aame way, too. t.hat 
weem.en, in fit cleedin, wi' meelmau 
and doucen•, be buakin theirael•; 
no wi' braidina, and gowd, or pearls, 
or braw attire: 

10. But-what becomes weemen 
profMsin °godlineee-wi' a' 1 gude 
warb. 

11. Lat a wumman in quateneaa be 
learnin; wi' a.' submiaaion. 

12. But I alloo-na a wumman to 
teach, nor to hae aothoritie ower a 
man, but to be in quatenen. 

13. For A.dam first wu made, then 
Eve. 

14. And Adam waana dec:eiY't; bot 
the wumman bein deceiv'" has come 
to be in tn.nagreaaion. 

lt:i. Yet 1h0 W be aa.ved in her 
bairn-time, gif they abide in faitb, 
and love, and holioeea. 

CHAPTIR THRIK 
-"Mid~ mtd DtaePU i' IM Kirk. od 

tMOtna - i,Vy .rowrl ~-

IT is uooo true, " Gin a. man eeeka 
fur a Bishop'• place, be ..U. a_ 

gode warkl,. 
2. It is neC81118&1', than, that the 

Bishop be alJoon reproach, tho b ... 
bend o' ae wife, douce, d sober mind, 
beb&vin weel, boopit&ble, okiHa' in 
teachin, .,, 

3. No gien to wine, nae striker ; 
but &hochtfu', ~n content.ion. no 
gbwmin. eftir ai.1ler ; -

4. Bearin rule woel in hie ain hooae, 
haein bairna in aubmillion wi.' e/ pro-
priety j . ' 

5. For gin ane kena-na boo to pt• 
Bide ower trl8 ain hoc;me. boo aal be 
tak ehairge o' the Kirk o' God T : 

6. ~o a new CODverli; leut, bain 
awalled-up, be fa' int.ii the condemna.-
tion o' Sautan. 

1. And m&ir: he mann hae a gude 
testimonie frae tb&e oot-by, least he 
fu.' int.ii reproach, and t.be mare rl 
the adveraary. 

8. And Dea.cone maun be grave; 
wi' ufanld tongue, no gien to mictle 
wine, no greedy o' canker't gain ; 

9. Bandin the myaterie o' the 
faith wi' a clean eonaeience. 

10. And )at thir, aa wee), be firel; 
tat.it; c.ben lat them tak aerviee, 
bein fund wyteleu. 

11. The wives, i' the aame way, 
gr&Ye; no gien to slander; douce, 
leal in .: things. 

12. Lat t.he Deacons be husbands 
o' ae wife, airtin their bairns weel, 
and their ain booaea. 

13. For thae wha weel hae aer't. 
win to their aela a gude ataunin, and 
miekle freedom o' apeech i' t.he faith, 
that Hi in Christ JM111. 

14. Thir thinga I write to ye; 
loolrin forrit to comin ti11 ye sane. 

15. Bu.t, gin aiblina I aoud delay, 
that ye may ken hoo it ia neeeasar i' 
the hooee o' God to conduct aae'a ael, 
wbilk in truth ia the Kirk fl the 
Leevin God, 1he pillar and grond
W&'.tane o' '1Je truth. 

16. And, ayont a' doo., grm is 
the myaterie o' godlinea t Be was 

1 V, JQ, The butkin ilDa to be gowd. or 
pdl"lina, or hair bu1kit. wi' tineel, but 
~ warb ; ·~bonnie r the M&ilter'• 
aachli! 
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made ken• i' tbe fteeb, declar't 
ricbtoU8 b7 tbe Splri~ aecD ti Aaj!elo, 
.... preached - tbe ......... 
WU lippened OD i' the warld, WU 
t.aen up in glorie 1 

CllA.PTIR FOWR. 
IYAc:d Ute 8pirit aaya. Td re glllle toll 

t!U'H 

BUT tbe Spirit says in °I'""" 
wordo, tb&t I' the hinmm• tim.., 

eome wull gang agley frae the faith, 
ta.kin tent to bego.ilin 1pirit1, and 
to t.eachioa o' dernona. 

2. $pea.kin lees in dooblenea, 
aeared as wi' a hot airn i' their ain 
conacienoe, 

3. Forbiddin mairriage, and la.yin 
doon abstinence frae meata, whilk 
God creat.it t.ae be recei't'it wi' a' 
tbaoJusirin ti tbae wba bae faith, 
ud ken the truth. 

'· For Ilka creatur ti God ia gude, 
and nane to be caistea-a.side gin it be 
receil"t wi' tbanbgivin ; 

G. For it ia made holie by God's 
word and by prayer. 

6. Airtin the brethren in mind o' 
thir tbi11gs, ye sal be a gude senant 
o' Obri1t Jesos, noariced wi' the 
worda o' faith and gude teaebin t.hat 
ye bae closely follow'~ 

7. But refuee ye godleu and auld 
wives' ta.lea: and train yenel into 
godlineu. 

8. For bodily exerceeaea profit but 
a wee ; but godliness ia profitable for 
a' things; haen a promise o' life, noo 
and oomin. 

9. Faitbf11' the word! and wordie 
o' a' Nteeivin. 

10. For to mis end are we toilin 
and atrivin' for tha.t. we bae putt.en 
oor hope in the leevin God wba ia 
the Saviour o' &

1 men. apecid o' tlaae 
that believe. 

11. Gie cbairge as to tbir thinga, 
and teach tbem. 

12. L&t nae man licbtlie yere 
TOOtb, but be ye a paittem o' tbem 
that believe, in word, in eonduc' in 
love, in lealn-. in pureneea. 
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13. Till I eomo, gie J<Ude _, 
to the readin, to .xhonin, to 
teaehin. 

H. NegleeWI& tbe gift in ye, tbal 
waa gi ... ye '11ro"° propbecie, wi' tbe 
layi....,. o' bauns ti tbe Eldenbip. 

15. Gie tblr things yore care: gie 
yenell to tbem : tb&t yere prograaa 
may bo eeen~•'. 

16. Gie tent to yerael and 
to the teac in. Bide in them : for, 
aae doin, baitb yerael sal ye save and 
them bearin )'e. 

CHAPTIR FYVE. 
To core lUfel jw U.r: ~; allll lal-N 

IAeM kick .-. toil Na llu W .rd ! 
(1ENSUR&NA an Elder, but entreat 
V him aa a fail.her; the young'er 
men like brithera : 

2. Elderly weem.en as m.itbers; 
young'er weemen as sisters., in a' 
purity. 

3. Honor woedow:e that are true 
w.edowa. 

f. But gin ooy y...Jow baa baimo 
or 088, Jat. them 6nt learn to IChaW' 
reverence to their ain folk, and to 
mak a return to their forbears : for 
tbia la weel-pleaain to God. 

5. Noo she that ii a 1 true 
w.edo,., and deoolate, baa putton 
her hope in God, and is gien gude 
tent to anpplieations and prayen 
nicb& and day. 

6. Bot. ebe that i• gien her aol 
to pleamn. is deid while ahe yet. 
1 ...... 

1. And tbir things gie y_e in 
chairo. that they may be wyt.8lea. 

8. lhit gin ony ane has nae care 
for his ain, special for thu o' hia ain 
h0011ehaold, be ia denyio the faith, 
and is nur nor an unbeliever I 

9. Lat a weedow be coontit-in 
whan she comea to be nae leu than 
aaxty year ; that baa been ae man'• 
wife; 
~~~~~~~~-..,.-

1 V. & WU'Dll. aiblia1 the 0 weedoft., ia 
peraJ. the di9or.rdii wiNI o' converted 
poly~in.f and th• ••tl'lle weedmn .. 
tbae whale huab&Dd• war deid ' 
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JO. W eel-atteotit for her gucle 
warb : gif oho bu broch• up heirue, 
gif oh• Ochawed boopilality, gif oho 
wOlh't the 1BUDt'1 feet, gif lbe belpit 
tae in di1trea1, gif ahe gaed eftir a' 
gwlewarb. 

11. !lat ;ymmg'er .....i..,. tak-na 
in t for 1'ban ':he1 grow reestie 
again Christ, they wn11 deaire 
mairriage. 

12. Haein aa their condemnation, 
tha> their first faith they tumed-frae. 

IS. And forby, they leam. to be 
traitin, ga.un aboot frae booae to 
hooee ; ay1t aod no niken alaoe, 
hut tell-pyatund buaybodia, tpeakin 
things that it0Udna be apoken. 

14. I desire, t.han, tbat the 
you~er weemen mairry, bear weana, 
guide the booae, giean nae occuion 
for the adversary to ~. 

15. J.lor e'en noo a w"b.een are ga.ne 
ag1ey eftir Santan. 

16. Gin ony believin wumman bae 
weedon, lat her be helpin them. 
and Jat.na the Kirk be burden't; that 
it may help t.bae that are We 
weedowa. 

17. Lat the Elder1 tbot bear rule 
weel be reckoned wordie o' dooble 
honor; special they wba toil sair in 
the word and teachin. 

18. For the Script.or S&flt "A 
thresbin-ox ye sanna muzzle"'; and, 
"Wordie the toiler o' bi1 fee. 1

' 

19. Aga.in ao elder eutertoen ye 
nae chairge. except " Afore twa or 
thrie witnesses." 

20. Thao wha are ainners. reprove 
ye i' the presence o' a', that the lave 
may bae fear. 

21. I chairgeJ.e, i' the aicht o' 
God, and Cbriit OIUI, and the -1-
lo'f'd Angela, that ye tak tent o· tbir 
things, wi' nae fore-judgment; and 
doin naething for the eake 0

1 inc1W... 
tion. 

22. Lay bauna in hute on nae 
man, nor bae ye airt nor pairt wi' 
the line o' unco folk. Keep yersel 
pure I 

23. Drink nae mair watir onJy, but 

a drappie wine be ye takin, for yere 
1'8mmack's oake, and yore aft 
m ....... 

24. Some mea'I lino ore -11. 
seen, gaun on till judgment ; and "11 

..,.., they follow eltir : 
25. P the ea.me mainner, gude 

wark• are openly aeen ; and that 
that are-na lie, canna bide hidden. 

CllAPT!R SAX. 
Conldt, tAc bat fl"W· f"M Gutk-Ftt:ld, ad 

Ile a.Je. Tnoa«r aJ'(nll. 

LAT u mony as are aervanlie under 
eommaun. reckon their ain 

maiaten wordie o' a' honor ; leaet 
the name o' God and the teacbin be 
opoken-agaia. 

2. But thae tbot hae maioter8 he
lierin, l&t tham no lichtlie tbam for 
that they are brethren, buta'-tbe-mair 
do them. service on aecoont o' hetn§ 
believen and belov'd, partaken o 
the woe gqde-worldu. Thir thinga 
-h and tbreep. 

3. Gif 00.7 ane differa in his teacbio' 
and ataunt-na by haleaome words, thae 
o' oor Lord Jeou• Chritt, and the doe
trino conform to l(Odlinea, 

4. He la ewalleG ap. akeelie in nae
thing, but donnert a.boot qnaiateoe 
and argi.barglin o' words; oot o' 
wbilk come envy, atrivina, mi1e&lful, 
ill-l1ll'miaina, 

Cl. L nendin tulzies o' men clean· 
corrnJt' i' their minds, and wan tin tbe 
troth, think:in that l godlineaa ia gain. 

6. Hat. godlinesa, wi' eonteol,. U. 
unco gain. 

7. For naetbiog brocbt we int.o the 
warld, naitber are we able to eairry 
ocbt oot. 

8. Aud baeio meat ud covorio, wP 
thir we aal bae eneuch. 

9. But thae wba bude be rich. are 
fa'in io&o a temptation and a girn,and 
mony gla:ildt and ill desires ; whilk 
ding men into ruin and destruction. 

IV. 5. Thd ia, they thiak that M chief 
end o• god)'m ... is to help men Oii to win 
pr. W 111 be wyaa, and miad what 
foJIOW& See 1'. 6°11. 
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10. For, a rute o' ill-doin is tbe 
love o' 11111er ; whilk while eome fol
low't elt.ir, they war drawn &Wa frae 
the faith, and thringod tbeir eels 
tbrowe-aod.throwe wi' mony pangs. 

II. But 1ou, 0 man o' God I Bee 
frae thir tb1n_ge ; and follow ye richt
oaaness, godnn..., faith, love, laog
sboHn, meekness. 

12. Feeht ye the noble fecbt o' the 
failih I lay baud on the ever-bidin 
I~ife, to whilk ye war bidden, &nd 
djd confeee a nobJe coofeaeion foment 
mony witneaaea. 

13. I cbairge ye i' the aicbt d f';rO(), 
wha giea life to a' tbinga. and o' 
Chriat Jeana, wha confeaa't afore 
Puntiua Pilate a. noble confession, 

l.i. That ye keep the commann 
l wantin a apo~ wantin a' reproaeh, 
until the appearin o' oor Lord Jeaua 
Chri1t. 

lti. Wbilk glorie in ita ain timea 

1 V. 14. The ~liab. reader wull tak taut 
that "wantin, 'in Scott. mean• "lack· 
ing": seldom me112111 1• detirin. '' 
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the bleeoed and only Potentate 881 
achaw, the King o' the kingly, and 
the Lord of the lordly ; · 

16. Wba elane bas immortelity, 
dwalliu in liobt UD&pproachable·; 
wham nae man e'w saw or can see: 
to wham be honor and dominion for 
evir and evir. Amen ! 

17. Them that are rich in thia pre
eent world. chairge 7e no to be prood, 
nor li ppea to the uncertaintie o• 
richu ; but. on God, wha giee ue: a 
rowth o' a' thinga to enjoy : 

18. To be do1n gude, to be rich in 
warb o' nobleneaa ; to be free in im
pairtin, ready to co-operate; 

19. La.yin.up for their aela a grann 
fundation for tile iime to eome, tbat 
they may lay baud on that that ia 
truly Life. 

20. O Timothy I ~rd ye wb&t is 
Jippen'd to ye; avoidin L&e prolute 
haven and oppositions o' a fauee
named ''knowledge"; 

21. WbiJlr: some, handin, bae 
miaa'd the mark o' the faith ! Ten· 
der love to ye I 



SECOND TIMOTHY. 

CHAPTIR ANE. 
.A boot ~.Ja-Pavl; 1'imtMJJ, Ah mitJu.r, 

mul ~law. 

nAUL, an Apoatlo o' Christ J...., 
r throwe the wull o' God, COD· 
form to the promise o' Life t.ha.~ is 
in Christ J ea111, 

2. To 'fimutby, my weel·lo'ed 
bairn : Tender love, mercie, peMe, 
frae God Wie .Faitber, and Christ 
Jesua oor Lord. 

3. Thanks hae I tae God, wham 
frae my forebears I won.hip wi' a. 
clean conscience, that I hae conata.nt 
mind o' ye in my petitions ; niebt 
aod day. 

4. Bein unoo fa.in to aee ye, miod
in yere tean, tbu I ma.y be fu' o' 

joy; D.' ._., ' th lauld ti . .uom rewllU.lt o e Ml 
faith that is in ye, wbilk in trllth 
dwal• firat; i' ?"'" grao'-mither Loia, 
and i' yere m1ther Eanice; and ~ am 
perswadit in yon aa weal. 

6. And for tbia C&Ulle I pt Y• in 
mind t.o steer up God'e gift th&t. is in 
ye, t.browe the la yin-on o' my hauna. 

1. For God baena. gien ua a spirit 
o' eowardri.e. but 0 pooet1 and IOve, 
and o' a hale mind. 

11. O' whilk I waa set aa a herald, 
and an Apoatle, and a teacher o' the 
Nations. 

12. l!'or whilk eauae I dree thir 
things; but I am.na patten to 
1bame, ior 1 ken him in wham I 
hae lipP«?ned. and am perswadit that. 
he ia m.1cht1 t.o gaird what I hae com
mit.tit to h1m, to that d&y. 

13. Keep ye the 1 paittero cl bale
eome teaehins ye heard frae me, in 
faith and love, that wbilk is in Obrist 
J ..... 

l .f. The gude thing i!1 y~ ~eepin, 
gaird ye by the Hol1e Spint. wba 
dwaUs in ua ! 

lfi. Thie ye ken, that a' they o• 
Aaia are gme frae me, o' wham are 
Pbygeloa and Hormogenes. 

16. May the Loni gie mercie lae 
the booae o' OD88iphorns. for that he 
aft refresh't me, and W8lllla abam't d 
my chain: 

17. But, bein in Rome, eidentlie 
aocht me, and iaund me. 

18. May tha Loni grant to him 
that be find mercie frae the Lord i' 
that day I and boo mony times he 
ser'd at Epbeaus, ye ken better 
yenel. 

8. Jle.oa, thao, """"""' <i the CBAPTIR TWA. 
teati.monie o' oor Lord, nor yet o' : u~ wga Ti"""4r to k laborloul, .,.., 
me big prisoner ; but, CO·tufferin ill ; 1"fTet wul 1-l:. 
wi' the Gode-word, conform to the : YE, t.han, my bairn, be atrang i' 
pooer o' God • the tender-love that ia in ChriH 

9. Wha aa~ m, and bade 1111 wi' Jea111. 
a bolie biddin-no conform to oor 2. And what ye heard o' me throwe war°' but conform to an alleoar mony witn68MI, tbe same things 
purpoae and favor-that whilk WM commit ye to aefauld men; aic aa 
gien us in Christ Jesua afore the can e'en teach ithen. 
age.e bepp, .... i .. ; 3. Thole afiliction alang wi' ua. as 

10. &.t ia &-BOO made i-D a gude aodger ci Christ. Jewa. 
tbrowe the fortb-abinin' o' oor iv. Ia. WW the ••pai"8ra .. waa, we 
Se.viour Christ Jeau1; wha pat awa nn.na; nWat like i1. _... a. w~ 
du.th, Wt brooht to licht life and fundamental& &al alt ped ower in hill 
immortality, throwe the Gude-word: pniWd.UL 
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4. Nae ane aer'in 88 a eodger 1 

t.aiglee his ael i' the affain o' hi• , 
0 leevin n ; ibat; be may please him 
wb& aummoned him as a IOdger. 

5. And, gin ane be couteltin for 
<he gree, be isna crooned, gin be oo•· 
teat-na in a Jawfo' way. 

18. Wha, in eootb, anent the wth 
baa !!""" 8j!ley frao the mark, 
threepm that the Bisio-again ie a' 
'by-put. ; and are destroyin the 
faith o' some. 

6. The tiller o' tbe grund mu 
tOl"le maun first. pa.rtak o' the frote. 

7. Ponder ye whai I ay; and ihe 
Lord wull gie ye discernment in t! 
&binge. 

8, Keep in mind J81118 Christ. o' 
Daovid'a seed, raised frae t.be deid, 
conform to my Blythe-Mr r IJ"' : 

9. In wbilk I dree afllicNon, e'en 
to bonds, as an ill.doer, but God'a 
word buna been bond. 

10. Fortbiaeausel thole a' things. 
for the aake o' lihe ch01eD anea. that 
they may obteen ealYBtion, tbat wbilk 
is in Cliriat Jaus, wi' glorie never
eudiu. 

11. Faitbfu' ia the 1 uyinl "Gin 
we dee'li thegitber, we eal eke leeve 
tbogitber. 

12. " Gin we drec, we aal eke 
reign tbegither ; gin we deny, be too 
wull deny ua ; 

13. "Gin we be fanse, he leal and 
true wull aye remain ! for be canna 
be faute to Ilia eel." 

14. O' thee tbinga pit them in 
mind, bearin witneu i' ihe sieht o' 
the Lord, no to be battlin aboot 
word• for nae gude, but. for the 
pu'in-doon o' th&& listenin. 

16. Gie gude tent to praent yer
ael t.ae God, a workman no tu be 
puUen to ahame, portionin-oot wyaaly 
the word o' tl'utb. 

16. Butabunongodly, vain haiven; 
for they wull but. bOuk intil mair 
ungodlineu. 

17. And their worda wnll apreod 
as a canker ; o' wham ia Hymenem 
and Pbiletua i 

• V. 11. WodiDDa ftnd tbil .... yin" ony• 
gate i' the Seri~ ~ M ,,.. aibtina a 
'fen& o' some fr.irk-a.og; wi' the bomaie 
owerword, .. 'FDl' be oamaa b. faue to 
bia eel I" 
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19. Nano.tbe-lesa, tbeateivefuoda.. 
, tion o' God Sli&one, baein tide ..i.. 

mark, "Tbe Lord kens hia ain I" 
and, "Lat ilb aoe namin the name 
o' the Lord, band awa frao unrich~ 
OUSD• 1" 

20. But in a great booee they are-na 
only vescbela o' r•d a.nd 01 811ler, 
but eke o' wud and o' clay; and eome 
for honor and some for ditbonor. 

21. Gin, thaDt ane purify hja sel 
&ae aiclike, be a.I be an honor
able veaehel, purify't, usefu' to the 
Maiater ; made ready for a' pie 

, warka. 
22. But the ~ne o' youth div 

thou Oee ! and follow on eftir rieht
oumeu., faith, Jove, peace, theg!ther 
wi' thae wha are waitin on the Lord 
oot o' a pure bean. 

23. Fne glaikit and ignorant qoais
~ne baud awa, kennin that they 
beget strifes. 

24. And tbe eervant d the Lord 
aoudna. atrive; but to be cannie to a'; 
gleg-a.t teaehin; ready t.o thole ill; 

25. In meelmeu 1nstructin t.hae 
wbe set up their to1o as contrer, git 
at ony time God gie theua repent
a.nee, for winnin' fn' knowledge d 
the trut.h; 

26. And tbet they ...,d come to 
tbeir eell, and win oo&: o' the 8D&l'8 o' 
the Adversary, wha war &aen alive 
by him at. hi• wull. 

OHAPl'Ill TIIRJE. 
JU t11e11 cotMt. Bid Mail ye wd tru 

IM t1"UIA. 

BUT o' tbia lak ye ten~ that i' the 
laat. dr.y• fear.some timea wull 

oome. ----- -----···---
1 v. 18. Al"bl:iu dte7 Nill held. wi' the 

anbelievin Greet.. that thar WM DM 
" lliain·apin " for the ~ ; or ibat Ute 
New Birth WM a' the 1'RiaiD.qain ''we 
...,. to loolr: for. 
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2. For men wull be lovers d their 
a8la, lovers o' 111Jer, boatfn', prood, 
miaaa.'en. undutif1t' t.o parents, t.hank· 
lea, unbolie. 

3. Waotin proper aft'ectio°t t~ 
fauld, olanderera, un""'8ill8d, hanb, 
haters d the ja.t, 

4. Fanae anes, reckla, ram .. tam, 
lovera o' pleaaur mair nor lovera o' 
God, 

5. M&inteenin a abadow o' godli~ 
n888, but caatin awa itl pooer; frae 
a' thir turn ye awa ! 

6. For frae 'mang thir are they 
wb& creep iotil hooteS, and lead awa 
witleea weemen, happit ower wi' 
mony t.empt.ations : 

7. Aye lea.min, and nel'er able to 
come intil the fu' knowledge o' the 
truth. 

B. But jq aiclike l'(&y as •Janna 
and Jambrea aw.de up again .Moses, 
aae thir men stauo up again the 
truth : men a' .corroptit i' their 
mind; and to be rejeckit &1 regairda 
the faith. 

9. But tbey'ae gang on nae mair, 
for their folly aal be aeen o'.: men, 
u wu the ithera'. 

10. But ye did clo.sely paittern 
eftir my te&ehin. mainner o' life, 
ettliot, faith, lang-Uiolin, dre~ 

11. Perseeuti~ saft"erina ; what
na thin~ ba.p~ed to me in Ant.ioeh, 
in lconium, in Ly&tra.,; whatna per
secutiona I dreed ; and. oot o' tliem 
a' the Lord brocht me l 

1.2. Bat a' wha mak ohoice to leeve 
godly in Cbriat Jeoua wall be per
secntit J 

13. But i11 men and deceivers wu11 
nrale on their way to the wa~ 
deeeivin, and bein dOceived. 

14. Bqt div ye bide aiecar i' &be 
lhioga ye did learn, and war lippened
wi', kennin frae whatna teaC1ier ye 
learned them, 
'V. 8. A' we bn o' tbir men, ain it lle.n 

tor a wheea dootfa' We. aliOot them i' 
Ula boob o' the .. ld Jen. ia what ia 
here iell't. It mab u WM to think 
tlia&: llOIDe men'• names are oo.ly btpi' 
mind o' for the ill they did l 

15. Aod that, frae •bairn, ye ken• 
the holie Script;u.n, that are able t.o 
mak. y_e wyaa t.o aalvation, throwe 
faith that ;. in Christ Jesus. 

16. A' Scriptur is wt"' the breath 0
1 

God, and it o' profit for teaehin, for 
convincin, for correctin, for trainin 
in KOdlinesa : 

f7. In order that the man o' God 
ma1 be perfet.e, weel-fettl't. for ilk& 
gude wark. 

CllAPTIR FOWR 
HU B~ "° far aiN I HY lt.W 

o\aboge i!Ae TimolAu. 

I CHAIRGE . ye i' Lhe presence o' 
God, and Christ Jesua wha. ii to 

judge the lee•in and thedeid, and by 
hil 1hinin·forth and kingdom, 

2. Gio oot the word ! Presa ye in 
l8a$0D and oot o' 88IUIOll ; convince. 
rebate, entrea.t, wi' a. Jang-tbolin and 
doctrine. 

3. For tbar wall be & time wban 
baloaome teachin they winna thole : 
but, conform to their ain deeil'81, 
and haein a yeuck i' their lugs. wall 
pit.her-up teachers to theirsels; 

i. And wull turn awa frae hearin 
tbe truth, end torn ogley t.o glai1rit 
tale&. 

5. Bat be yo watcbfu' in e,' things, 
thole afllictlona, do the wark o' an 
eva.nolist, fulftJ yere service. 

6. For I am bein t offor't. and the 
time rt my aettio-free ia at hum. 

1. The gude-leeht hae l fouebten, 
the race bae I run, the faith hae I 
bepit ! 

8. And aa for the lave : thar is 
~-by for me a holie Cl'OOl'.I, that the 
Lord the Ric:htoua Judge wnll gie me 
i' that day ; yet no allenar tae me, 
bu.t eke t.ae a.' tbae wha Jove hia 
1hinir>forth. 

9. Gie gude tent to come tae 
me wi' speed. 

10, For De,... gaed •"" lrae me, 
earin for thi8 present life, and hM 

'V. ti. He·~ o' hie eel M bBiD. teemed· 
ool("otnr't:"] ... drink-ohan ......... 
the altar J and bein "•e' free" (bf dea"1]. 
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ga.ne to Thessalonica ; Creacona intil I a: the heathen micht hear ; and I 
Gaul ; Titua iotil Dalmatia. - was deliver't oot o' the mootb o' the 

11. Luke alane ia wi' me. Tak lion. 
Mark, and feah him wi' ye ; fOr 18. And the Lord wull deliver me 
he ia o' use to me i' the aervjce. fne ilka eril wart, and bring me 

12. But Tychieua I had 1ent to safe to his hea.veolie kingdom: to 
J!ph..... wham be 1he glory for evir and aye I 

13. Tbe cloak I left ahint at Troaa Am.en. 
wi' Carpus, whan ye come, bring; 19. Sal1tte ye Prise& &nd Aquila, 
and t.he acroll1, in eepecial the 1 pare• ' and the booaebauld o' Onemiphorna. 
menta. 20. Erastus bade in Corinth ; but 

U. Aylsaoder the coppersmith did Tropbimua I left ahiot, il~ in 
me muckle 1kaith ; \lie Lord wall Miletua. 
gie to him conform to his wark. 21. Gie a' care to come a.fore 

15. As to wham, be on yere winter. Thar alute ye Eubulua. and 
gainl ; for he uneolie naistit oor Podens, and Linua, and Claudia, and 
woniL a' the bretliiren. 

16. At my tint hearin, na.e man 22. The Lord be wi' yere spiriS. 
cam forrit co help me, but a' fonook Tender·IO'Te be w'ye I 
me3 may-it-na be laid to their 

1 
iv. l& Sometbi.nk"thep&!cluaenk"war 

-ehairge I Uae writiu ach&wia bill Romaa citizen· 
17. But the Lord atude by me, •hip. He aibliu gaed hae l'1'0U iu 

and atrenthened me, that tbrowe me hai\e. on an occuioD wt1 ken-m. o', to 
tbe "'-·"in micht. be weel·kent, and , Meape M>mB hnrilaie. The l?avi.u. o' the 
r- acrollaaadthe eloakloobbke1L 
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'l'ITUS. 

CllAPTIU A.NE. I 
Pa11.l, ~ /,ft 1'ihu oldnt iA Cnk, HmU 

Aim''"'"!/ hlatrndi.,,. i• Ai1J .tw.t.-ri;. j 
PAUL, a servitor o• God, and an ! 

Apoalle o' Jeeua Christ, eonfonn I 
to the faith o' God's bidden aoes, · 
and knowledge o' the truth, that 
wbilk is conform to godliness, 

2. In hope o' Lifwternal, that the 
God wha isna Cause promiscid afore 
the ages• 

3. But' has made plain io hil ain 
gude times hia word, wi' whilk I wu 
lippened, as by the commauo II oor 
Saviour {~od. 

4. To Titnt, my true bairn efRr a 
co-ordinate faith ; tender-love and 
peace, frae God oor Faitber, and 
Christ Jesus oor Saviour. 

5. For this ond J left ye &hint in 
Crete, that the things no yet dune 
ye micht t>it iu order, and aet Elders 
in ilka. cit1e, 111 I gied ye otders. 

G. Gin ony man is wyteless, the 
husband o' ae wife, ba.ein believin 
bairns. no wytit wi' riot or di&
obedience. 

1. For the bishop maun be wyte
lesa, aa the steward o' God ; no set 
in bis airi wnll, no sune vexed, no 
gieu to wine, no a striker, no grippie 
wi' siller; 

8. But. hospitable, a freend o' what 
is gude, douce-mindit, just. bolie, 
airtin weel bis sel, 

9. Keepin aterk baud o' the Jeal 
word that is conform to the • teaehjo, 
that he may be able t.o exhor\. i' tho 
halesome doctrine, and to convince 
the contendiri. 

IO. 1''or a hantlo &re unruly; f11' 
o' perfee' haivera; deceivers; apec:ial 
&hey oo& o' the Circumceesion. 

-·-- ----·---· 
l \". 9. In lllo.lDY plaoog, Paul &('8a.k1 o' •• tbo 

Teaohio," u=i 1neanin 1;he Gude-word 
abool Christ.. In l[~r, ill oor 
;1.in day, they ea' it '''lihc pm.yin." 

I8 

11. A.a to wham, it is neceaa&r" to 
steek their moa'a ; wha. in eooth, for 
the sake o' eiller, are wbammlin hail 
hooaea, teaebin things they aoud-na. 

12. Says ane frae 'maog their eels, 
a prophet o' their ain :--" Cretana; 
aye fan.., ; rampin wi1d-beass, idle 
pock-puddiDI ! 11 

13. Thia testimonie ill trne i for 
wbilk eaUQ repruve them snellie. 
that th~ may be hale i' the faith. 

14. l\o takin ten~ to Jewish tales., 
and commauna o' men wba turn their 
sels awa. frae the tru.th. 

15. A' things are clean to the 
clean : but to t.he unclean and ur1-
beliovin ia naetbing clean : bot baitb 
their mind and conscience hae become 
unclean. 

16. God they profess to ken ; bat 
i' their warka they deny him i bein 
a.bominable and dour, a.nd until a.' 
gude warka rojcekit. 

CllAPTIR TWA. 
!loo TU.S «1,,,l kti.cA the fQ/l: o' (Jffl& 

BUT apcak ye the things that con
form to the haleaome doctrine. 

2. Aulrl men to be tent.io, grave, 
douco-mindit, hale i' the faith; in 
Jove, in tholin ; 

3. 'l'he a11ld weemen, i' the same 
wa.y, i11 demeanor u becomes holie 
a.nes; no giea.n to slander, nor yet 
to mucklc wine made captive i 
teachers o' wba.t is gudc ; 

4.. That. they may lead t.he young 
weemen to lo'e their husbands, to Jo'e 
their bairns ;. 

5. To be douee-1nindit, pure, 
workers-at-hame, gude, 11lbmi~in to 
their ain hnsbancb ; least. the word o' 
God 801td be spoken again. 

G. The younger men i' the same 
way, chairgo ye to be douce-mindit; 

7. Anent a' I.binge sehawin yore 
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ain ael as & paittern o' gnde warb ; 
in rcre instructions, in purity t 
gtaVIty, 

8. Halesome speech no to be con
demned ; tha.t he wba o' a. contrar 
mind m&y be abam.ed ; haein naeLhing 
ill he can say o' , ... 

9. Servanls, be biddable to y.,. 
ai11 maistera; in a' things pleasin
weel, no answerin-back, 

10. No pilferin, but sehawin a' 
gude faith, that they ma.y male bonnie 
the doctrine o' oor God and Saviour 
in a' things. 

11. For the tender-love o' God, wi"' 

aalvatJon for a' men, baa a.ppear't, 
12. To the end t.batdeny1n ooneis 

aa to ungodlineea and wa.rldly fain
nesa, we eoud lecve in a douce-mindit 
itod richtoaa and godly m&inner i' 
the present warld ; 

13. Beady to welcome the blesaed 
hope aod .sbinin-forth o' the glorie o' 
oor great God and Savionr Jesu1 
Christ. . 

14-. Wba gicd bimsel for na, that 
be micht rescue ua frae a' sin, and 
1nak pure for him.eel a people <i hie 
11.in, fu' o' zeal i11 ~ warlU.. 

15. Aa to th1r t.hings, be -,e 
apeakin, and entreatin, and reprov1n, 
wi' &' authority. La.t nae man licht
lie ye I 

CHAP'l'IR THRlE. 
M(t.ir 1lirttlii.ma lo Tat«.t; !Ma ~emtd lo be 

«JIUDtQ ti. io--~«•l foll:. 

PIT them weel jn mind t.o submit 
their aels to rulers and autho

rities : to be obedient, ready to a' 
gude warke. 

2. No to speak ill o' ony ; no to be 
contentious : but cannie, acbawin a' 
meekness to a' men. 

3. For e'en we, at ae time, war 
glaikit, dour, deceived, bauden wi' 
mony baokerina and plcaaurs, leevin 
on in malice and envy, wordie to be 
deteatit, and hat.in aae-anitber. 
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4. Bat whan the uooo favor and 
the love o' God oor Saviour to man 
shined oot.. 

o. No by warlu o' riebtousneu we 
had dune ooraels, hut by bis mereie 
be aa.v't us, tbrowe aie wesbin o' the 
new birth. and a malrin-new 0 1 us by 
the Holie Spirit., 

6. WhiJk he teemed..oot on us wi' 
rowth, throwe Jeaua Christ. oor 
Saviour; 

7. h order that bein declar't 
ricbtooa by hie tender-love, we mieht 
be made heirs. by way o' hope, o' 
Eternal Life. 

8. Faitliru' is the word ! a.nd o' 
tbir tbinga I wad that ye tbiwp 
atrangly, in order that they wba hae 
believed in God may be carefu' to pit 
their sels forrit. in gode warb. 1'hit 
things a.re gude and prolitable to 
men! 

9. But silly quaistens. and pedi· 
grees. and strifes, and argle-barglins 
aboot pointa (f the I.aw, avoid ; for 
they are fruteleas and sapless. 

10. A promoter o' factions, eftir" 
fint. and aecond warnin, refuse. 

11. Kennin, tba.t aicca.n a. ane has 
been turned agley oot o• the way, and 
aina ; bein l eondemned o' his ael. 

12. At siccan a t.ime u I may send 
Artemas to yei or Tycbjcus, mak a' 
diligence to come to me at Nico
polia; for I b&e determined to winter 
yonder. 

13. Se• lorrit diligonlly Zeuu the 
writer, and Apollos, that naething be 
waotio tae t.bem. 

14. But lat oor folk, aa weel, be 
learnin in ~e warlu to pit. their 
sela fonit. in needfu' acrvieea ; tha& 
they be-na ungratefu'. 

15. A' the7 tb&t are wi' me salute 
ye. Saluto ye chae t.bat lo'e ua weel 
i' the faith. Tonder-love be wi' ye a'. 

1 V. JJ. Sic a aoe1 bciri W).'O and eai1nilie 
deal& wi', -n be check.it by Iii• alb (!tin· 
llCiawe, and may aun.., come back •in. 



PllILEMON. 

Pa.l aP"da 1Hft. o' PliU.-'a ftdtA; ad 
rommmds AU "1'f.tiiM11aH Qneir&ilu. 

DAUL. a prisoner o' Cbriaa; Jesus, 
r and Timothy, oor brither, to 
Pbilemou, oor weel-lo'ed1 and oor 
marrow, 

2. And to Apphia oor aist.er, and 
to Arcbip~ oor eodger-marrow, 
and to tbe Kirk in yere hooee-

S. Tender-love to ye, and ~ 
frae God oor Faitber and the Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

4. I am gien tbanb to my God, 
aye pittin ye i' my prayera : 

5. Hearin o' yere love and faith 
that ye hae to the Lord Jesus, and 
to a' the saunts, 

6. 1'hat the fellowship o' yere fai.Lh 
ma.y"be .zealoua in the sebawin-fort.h 
o' ilka gude thing in ye, unt.il Obrist. 

1. For mickle joy had I, a.nd com
fort. in yere Jove ; for that:. the ten
der-affections ci the aauntl are re
freshed by you, britber ; 

8. And ue1-tho' unoo ba.uldneu 
o' speech I hae in Christ to pr8151 upon 
ye what is becomin-

9. Yet I wad raither entrea.t: bein 
aiccan a ane as Paul. in eild, but. noo 
a. prisoner o' Christ Jesus. 

10. I entreat you rega.irdin a ba.irn 
o' mine, wham I hac begotten i' my 
bonds, C>neaimus ; 

11. Him. at ae time o' nae profit 
t.o ye ; but noo unco aerviceable to 
,-011 J1.nd me ; 
• 12. Wham I send back t'ye; him, 
that is my ain tender-affections ! 

18. 'Vbam I wa.d fain ettle wi' 
myel to detain. that, in your boha.uf 
be micbt do service to me, i' the 
bonde o' the Gade-word. 

l~ But., want.in word o' yeremirad., 
naething was I willin to do ; th&t no 
o' neceuity, but o' free choice, yore 
gude aond be. 

15. }"or aibline for aioean a ea.nae 
be was pairtit wi' ye for a woo, that 
ye JQicht hae him back for a.ye ~ 

16. Nae mair ae a servant, bµ.t 
aboon a aervan~ brither weel-lo'ed 
-vera apecially to me, b11t hoo 
mickle mair to you-baitb i' tho 
0.88h &nd the Lord ! 

17. Gin than ye eoont me Ill ane 
wi' yenel, tak bim to ye, as myael. 

18. And gin aibliUB be baa wranged 
ye, or is indebted, the same tu me • 
div ye reckon. 

19. I Paul pit ilt doon wi' my ain 
haun ; I wnll ~It it ; tho' I say-na 
t!ye boo ye are awn me e'en yere 
ain ael. 

20. Aye, brither I lat me hae joy 
o' ye i' the Lord : refresh ye my 
tender-affectio11s in Christ ! 

21. Lippenin to yere courtesia, I 
wratc to yo, kennin that ye wall do 
e'e11 mair nor I sook. 

22. But, at the same time, l mak 
me ready a Iodgin ; for I look forrit. 
throwe yere prayers, tbal; I sal be 
gien as a favor to ye. 

23. Tha.r ea.lute ye Epapbra.s. my 
prison-marrow in Christ. Jesus, 

24. A11d Mark, Arista?'Cbus, Demae 
and J,uke, my _brithcr-workera. 

25. Tbe tender-love o' oor Lord 
Jesus Christ be wi' yere spirilt I 

l V. 22. Paul IooJr.it fon-it to lihert.y : and 
we tak. thae to he rich~ wba tbiak PaaJ 
ga.t awa frae Rome eltir the t~a. ycan 
imprieoamcu~ ¥pol.en o' in Acl.I!. 
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HEBREWS. 

CHAPrill AKE. 
Obmt.fa.r aboc>n .d.11flt1-, awl cr~t tJdn~1. 

WHAUR-AS, in a bantlo o' por· 
tions and in Mo bantle o' ways, 

in auld times, God apak Ln tho 
faithera by the prophets, 

2. At the hinner-end o' thir da.ya 
he speaka t.O us by bil Son ; wham 
he aet forrit for an heir o' a' things ; 
and tbrowe wham he made the 
warlda. 

3. Wh&. bcin tho radiant bricht
ness o' glorie, ancl a perfet.e like
nesa o' his ael. and upba.udin a' 
t.hlnga hy the word o' his pooer-

• haen ma.de a purifyin o' oor ains
sa.t doon on the richt haun o' the 
Majes1.ie on Heigh ; 

4. Ry sae micltle bein bis sel 
aboon the Angell!, a.is he bas inberltit 
a ne.me that is fa.r aboon their ain. 

ti. For to wbilk o' the Angels 1aid 
he at ony time. 1 "My Son art 
thou ; this day ha.e I begotten thee" t 
And again, " I wull be a Fa.itber to 
him ; and be sal be a Son to me " 1 

6. Bot at ale a time aga.in a.a he 
soud send the First-RegOtten into 
the warld, he sa.ya, "And lat tt.' the 
Angels worship him I " 

1. And o' the Angele be S&y1, 
" Wha maks bis Angels be winds. 
and hie servitors Ra.ncbts o' fira '' 

8. Th1t anent the Son - " Thy 
thron, 0 God is to a: ages ; and the 
sceptre o· thy kingdom ts a. sceptre o' 
riehtoosncss ! 

9. "Thou bll.~t lo'ed riehtoumeu, 
and seunner'd at ill ; and for this 

1 V. 3. This graun nJTay o' Aulol Tel1ta1nent 
p.ru£ea, R&rS us think this woul<l b., the 
way oor LI.IN bimael (u wha.n gaun to 
Em1nau1), elr.JM>DtMI the Scriptun re· 
latin to bimael. Ouy o' us wad, eftir 
hau11, clOlllely follow hiii metl1oila ! Doot. 
leM, 1ae did the ApoaUOll. 
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God has anoint.it t.hoo wi' the oyle o' 
glll.dness aboon thy marrows I " 

10. And, "'l'hou, Lord, at the 
fore-end, did aet the fuoda.tioo o' the 
yirtb ; a.11d the heevena aro the 
warke d thy banns. 

11. "They aal dwine awa.; ~ut 
thou bides for a.ye I And they Mo', 
aa a. weario-dud, aal end ; 

12. " And, as a mand aal thon 
fauld them up ; and t.hey'se be 
eba.nged ; but thou art aye the same, 
and thy years end·na I " 

13. But to whilk ane o' the 
Angels baa be said at ony time, "Sit. 
thou at my richt haun, till I mak 
thy faea the 6t.-brod d thy feet 1" 

14-. Aro·n& they a.' waitin spirits, 
sent oot to wait on tbae tb&t sal in
herili salvation 1 

CHAl'TIR TWA. · 
7'flt flloti4wt Bon '" God, 1Dha Mam · ...... 

AND for the sake o' a.' this, we sou•l 
ettle air to hand fa.st the Lhi11gs 

t.hat war heard, lea.st at ony time •·o 
aoud 1lype awa. 

2. Fur gif the word spnken throwe 
Angela wu atieve., and ilka gangi11-
agley and diaobedienee ga.t ita tn1e 
recompense o' rewa.rd, 

3. Hoo ea.I we 1acape, gif we gio 
the gang-by Lo u.e great e. aalv11.tion ; 
whilk in truth, begude to be spokeu 
throwe the l.ord by they wh& heard, 
aud to us waa made sicea.r : 

4. God bearin e~witl'.1818, ba.it.b wi' 
tokens &nd ferliea, and mony-fauld 
warks o' pooer, and pifl:I o' the Holie 
Spirit, conform to h1s wull r 

5. For it wiana to Angola be eoh. 
jeckit the ciotnin warld, o' whnk \\"11 

are speakin : 
6. For ane in ae place bore wit

ne8s, sayin, "Wlw.t is man, that thon 
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IOlld keep him in mind I or man's 
bairn, that thou 80Ud visit him. t 

7. "Thou did 1 mak him for a wee, 
l11iigher nor the Angels; tbnn did 
croon him wi' glorie and honor; and 
did set him ower the warks o' thy 
bauns. 

8. "Thou did pit a.' thtnga subject 
anea.th his feet." For in makin a.' 
things mbject to him, nacthing wn 
left oot that waa11& uwle aubject t.o 
him : whau .... aa, noo we aec-na yet 
A.

1 things to him made subject. 
9. But. the Ane wha. was "made 

for a wee., laigher nor the Angel1t" 
div we behauld, e'en .Jeaua i crooned 
wi' glorio and honor throwe the 
pange G' death ; 1.bat:, by the tender
Jove o' God be might pree ti (leath 
for tt.' men. 

10 . .l!'or it boboov'd him, for wbMe 
sake are a' thing., and tbrowe wham 
are&' things. in lee.din~ mony sons Lo 
glorie. that the Ohie£tai11 o' their 
salvation aoud by auft'erina be m!We 
perfete. 

11. For baitb he wba. maks holie, 
a.nd th'ey wha "re mllfle bolie, nre a.' 
d ane; for whi1k cause be isna hMk
ward to ca' them. " breth1'611," 

12. Sayin. ,. I wuU mak kent thy 
na.me to my brethren; amang a' the 
thrang wull I sing prah1e to thee!" 

13. Anti again, "I wull atievely 
lippen him!" Andaga.in, 0 Behauld ! 
2 I and t.be bairn• God hae gien 
me •.•• " 

14-. Seein than, t.liA.t the ba.irns 
had pairt in the flesh and blude, he 
eke in sic mainner had fellowehip i' 
the same ; that by mean11 o' hia d8'.th 
he micht ding t.he pooer o' him that 

1 V 7. Dau:"id iii aye unreelin a pira aboot 
Christ, e'en wb.u he IMlld Gilly tu be 
'l'U:kin o' 111aa ; for kk tent here, what 
we hae11a gutten, Christ hu goUen for 
01, and M oor King a.nd Heid. Aad 
what be ge&e, he •hues (110 aib1iu11 hero. 
but a' eeriain Aboon I) 'lfi' his brethren. 

r V Ill. 'fhe hail pusage iua giea, bot W 
left a an un6niahod HDhuce : Eaaiah 
viii. 18.. 

had the dominion o' death, that is 
t.he Ad venary ; 

10. And micbt. deliver tbir-as 
mooy as irae fear o' death war a' 
their life under bond~. 

16. For no. truly, is be ta.kin baud 
o' Angela ; but be laya baud o' 
Abra'm'• seed. 

17. And eae, in a.' things he bode 
be made like hie brethren ; that be 
micbt he a mercifu' and Jea.1 Heigh
priett io the thinp o' G-t>d, to md: a. 
reconciliation for rolk'a sins. 

18. lt'or, seein he dree"d Dis. se1, 
and wu tcmpit, he kens weel to 
rescue them that are in tempt.ation, 

CBAPTIR TBHIE. 
ChrMI. g1Mtn - ill.-, ancl wonlk o• 

fllab-bor. 
~ AE, holie brethren, tho bidden

·1-J au1ea o• a beove11lie hiddin, look 
weel at- tbo Apostle and Heigh-Priest 
o' oor profession, Jee•t.11. 

2. Wha waa lea.I to him wha made 
him priest, as Wl\8 }!OHS io a' his 
b ..... 

3. For he i• eoont.it wordie o' mair 
glorie nor Moaea, by as muckle aa be 
wba biggi the hoose has mair glorie 
nor the hoou. 

4-. For ilka bnose is made by eome 
ane ; b11t be wbA. made a' thinga is 
God. 

5. And, indeed, " Moses was leal 
in a' bia hoose." u a steward, for a 
witneu o' t.he things that war to be 
apoken; 

6. Bnt Christ, as a Sun ower hia 
ain boose i wbase hOOfle are we, gin 
aiblina we baud aiCCA.r the freedom d 
the promise and the glorie o' the 
hope to \be end. 

7. Wbaur-for. e'en aa says the 
Holie Spirit, "The day, gin ye ma;y 
bear hi• voice, 

8. ·1 Hardeo-ye-na ;yore hearts, aa in 
tbe bitter tbrawartnesa. on the day 
o' tem~o11 i' tbe desert, 

9. u Whan yere forbears tempit 
me wi' a tesl; and aaw my warkl 
forty year. 
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10. "Sae was I irair vexed wi' this 
generation, and aaid, 1Aye gang they 
agley i' tbtir heart, and t.hey divna. 
ken my ways.' 

11. "Sae did I 1weer i' my wrath, 
'They aal enter-na intil my Rest!' " 

12. Ta.lt 18 tent.. brethren, least at 
on.v time thar soud be. in ony o' ye, 
a dour heart o' unbelief, in fa'in-awa 
frae the Jeevin God ; 

13. But exhort. ane-tbo-ither, da.y 
by day, e'en as laog aa it is ca'd •·the 
day,'' leaat ony o' ye be hardened 
g.hrowe the glamor o' sin. 

14. For gin we baud rriccar tau the 
hinner end the beginnin o' oor faith, 
we hae come to be pairtnen wi' 
Christ. 

15. WbiJe it is said, •• 'fbe day, 
gin ye wull hear bis voice, harden-ye
n& yere hearts, as in t.be bit.ter 
tbra.wartheas ! ,, 

16. For wba wat't, tho' they 
heard, caused the bitternltBl 1 Na, 
didna a' thae wha cam oot o' :Egypt 
by !If-I 

l7. But wham wu be sair vexed 
wi' for forty year t Waa't no •i' 
tbae that sinned, wba fell i' the 
desert t 

18. And to wham swure be that 
they soudna enter intil his 1 Resti 
but to tbae wha W&l" tbrawn and 
dourf 

19. And we see they warna able 
to enter in for unbelief. 

CHAPTIR FOWR. 
TAe ~O. fl!8C o' God ii llil.t lo tit./flrt 

/O'I' &.v btliewr. 

LAT u. than hae fear, lease. Rt ony 
time-tho' tbar be a promiee left 

o' enLerin in1.il his Re.t- ony frae 
'naaog ye eoud come ab()rt o't. 

2. For to ua hu the Joyfn'-mOI· 
~o been gien, e'en aa to them; 
but the word o' their he&rin did 

1 V. l& It W••&bo11nie 111e-1w-=t. l:and they 
had afore them I and yet they never aaw 
it ! GOil •anf u frao the dOuruea and. 
tbr&wartneea thd wad come aWeea u 
and oor C..naan AboOll. 
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1 them nae 'ude, they no ma.kin their 
ae1a au 1n fai&.h wi' tbao tbM 
bearken'L 

3. l!'or we that hae had faith div 
enter intil the s Reet; conform to 
what be bu said, "Aa I did aweer i' 
my wrath. they BaDna enter intil m1 
Rest. I" tho' the warka war a' end11; 
frae the fuoda.tion o' the yirtb. 

4. }I' or he has said in a place, 
anent the see nm th da.y. tbUB: ''And 
God reetit on the seeventb day, frae 
a' bis warka. .. 

15. And in tbia place again, 11 Gif 
they Ml enter intil my Rest l " 

6. Sae, aeein it is left ()Wer for 
some to enter intil't, and they wba 
afore had the Joyfu'-measage deliver·t 
to them enter't-na in, on accoont o' 
thrawartne-. 

1. He •till marks oot & certain day, 
sa.yin by Dauvid-e'en eftir a.e lang 
a time ae tba.t-jni•t like u it bad 
bocn aaid a.fora: "The day, gin 
aiblina ye bear his voice, mak-na. hard 
yere hearts I " 

8. For gin Joshua. had gien 
"Rest" to them, be wadna i' that 
cue bae boen apeakin, eftir thae 
things. o' anitber day. 

9, ~ tbar ia bein left ower a 
Sabbatb-keepin for a' the folk o' God! 

10. For be that enter't intil bis 
reat, be eke has rea:tili fnlEl &

1 his 
war~ u God did frae bis. 

11. Lat 01 than gie a' tent to enter 
int.ii that 11 Rest"; loaat; ony anc fa's, 
i' the tame en.tnple o' tbrawartness. 

12. For God'a word is lee•in and 
michty, keener nor a twa-edged 
sword, thringin 1hrowe to the pairtin 
o' •mil &nd spirit, o' joints 1U1d mar
row; and glegat diacernin the airtins 
and ettlins cl the heart. 

13. And tbar isna a erea.tit thing 
that can be hidden frae bia aicbt.; but 
a' tbingg are nak:it and laid bare l.o 
the ecn o' him wham we bae to do wi'. 

t V. 3. It waana reat frae wark, bot reat; 
fl'MI: dool and sin God WM promnin : aq4, 
t;bat; R•ti iii dill to the for. ! 
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14. Haein thu a great HeiP
Prieat, wha bas PQ:O up tbrowe the 
beevens, Jeaua, the Son d God, lat .. 
baud aiecar oor conf888ion l 

15. For we haem. & Heigh-Priest 
that haena a britber-feeHn wi' oor 
weaknesses ; bot aoe wlia was tempit 
in a' \he Jikenen o' oonels, yet wantin 
Bin. 

16. La.t ns. tb&n, draw nar wi' 
freedom o' speech to the tbron o' 
tender-love ; that we may obteen 
mercie, and find f&vor to help us in 
oor need! 

CHAPT!R FYVK 
ChrU, lht grto.t ll~A.Priat; tle fir# aruf 

tlui but 0 '" Onkr ! 
VOR ilka Heigh-priest, t.aen frae 
.r among men, 11 appointit for 
things 0 1 God, that be may offer 
baitb gifte aod eacrifeeees for ain1 ; 

2. As ane wha. e&n marrow weal 
in his heart wi' r.hae that are ignorant 
and gane aside ; sin' he bis sel is 
rinkit roon' wi' weakneaa; 

3. And on tbil aceoont be bude 
for his sol, sae for the folk, to be 
oft'erin for sins. 

4. And nae mt.n tab t.o him t.b.ia 
honor, but js ea'd by God, e'en &1 

Aaron was. 
5. Aud aae, e'en Christ magnify't

na. bimsel' to be made a Hoigh
priest; bot raitber it was be that 
apak to bim1 aayin' u My Sou art 
thou ; t.bis day hae I begotten tbee." 

__ 6. E'en aa in anitber pJace he 
aaya, 1• Thou. a Priest for aye. i' the 
order o' Melc::hizedek." 

1. Wba, i' tbe da.ya o' bia flesh, 
erti.r oft'erin up prayers and ent.reaties 
to him wba. was st.rang to save him 
frae deat.b, wi' eair ootcries and 
tears ; and had been 1 beard for hie 
godly leer. 

8. E'en t.bo' he was a Son, 7et 
learned be obedience by the thing• 
tbat he tholed ; 

l V. 7. See Mark si'f. 36, and note; and 
Joha xh. :U. and aoto. 

9. And bein perfeti~ beeam to 
a' tbae obeyin him the fundation o' 
an endlen salvation i 

10. Haein been addr,..ed by God 
bimeel as u Heifh~Prieat, i' the order 
o' Melcbizodek. 

11. Anent wham we hae mocldo 
to sa7, aod are 88.ir boaet boo to -.y 
it, seein yo are become feckie.. in 
hearin. 

12. For, e'en wban ye soud hae 
come to be teachera i' the l&pee d 
time. ye ha.e need a.nee mair Ula.t ane 
be teachin you the vera element.a o' 
tbe ti.rat principles o' the oracles o' 
God; and aro gotten to be aic aa hae 
need d milk and no o' man'a meat. 

13. For ilk& ane taldn Diilk want.I 
akill i' the word o' ricbtouaneea; for 
be is a wean : 

14. But. tae aic as are man-grown, 
pertains man'• meat; to thae wba 
throwe proper use. bae their pooera 
exerceea't to diaeem baith gude 
and ill. 

CHAPT!R SAX. 

Th• a.wf•' mu o' ti'twl that fa' back. Biii 
God i.t •ra11.!J a.M/aUAJ1l to •IUIUcal 

THA!t-t'Ol~ lat us lea' thir be
ginnina o' tbe things o' Chriet:, 

and gang on toward fa' growth ; no 
!&yin ower again the fund&t.ioa o' 
turning frao deid warka, and o' faith 
toward God. 

3. o· the teachin &nent bapteezina, 
and o' layin-on o' hauna, and o' the 
Risin frae-tbe-deid, a.od o' eternal 
judgment. 

3. And tbia w11ll wo do, gin at 
least God l"'nnit 

4. For 1t isna possible, aa to thae 
wha ance had licht, and bad preed 
the free-gift o' Heeven, &nd bad been 
made to partak o' the Holie Spirit;. 

6. And b&d preed the 1woet word 
o' God, &nd the pooen o• the wa.rld 
to come,-

6. And then fa.'io aw&. ance mair 
to new-form them until repeut.anoe; 
seein they are c111cifyin nwer again 
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ti) their sela tbe Son o' God, and 
1n&kin a public 1hame o' him 1 

1. For t.begrund, th~woka iu the 
aft-fa'in rain, and brings fonh what 
they wad fain hae wha till i~ receives 
bl888in frae God ; 

8. But gin it bear thorns and 
briers, it is no esteemed, and is nar· 
b.un bein cun't; whaae end is to be 
brunt. 

9. But we are ~rawadit better 
ihinga o' you, beloved, e'e11 things o' 
salvation, tho' we div sao apeak. 

10. For God is no ill-deedie to be 
forgettin yere wark and love that ye 
achawed forth for bis name; in aer'in 
the aunts, and still aer'in. 

11. But we ba.e mickJe desire tba.t. 
ilk ane o' ye so.haw forth the same 
per:aeverin, to the fu' confidence o' 
Jtope. e'en tae tho end. 

12. That ye be-na sla.ek1 but 
followin on eftir tbae wba by faith 
and long-tholin fell heira to the 
promises. 

13. For wban God made promise 
to Ahra'm, 1eein thar war nane 
greater to swear by, be swure by bia 
eel, 

14. Sayin, 11 Cert.ca, in bleuin wull 
I bleH thee ; and in multiplyin wull 
I multiply thee ! '' 

15. And au, tholin pa.tiently
1 

he 
gat the promise. 

16. Eor men •weer by ane greater· 
and wi' them an aith is the end o'. a! 
disputin. 

17. And sae God, bein muclde 
mair willin to •eh&w forth to the 
heirs o' the promiae the aiccarneu o' 
his coonseJ, cam in wi' an aitb. 

. 18. ~or by ~ twa. unchangeable 
thmga, in wh1Jk 1t waana possible for 
God to be fame, & atieve consolation 
we aond hae, •ha fled to grip tbe 
hope &et. afore us ; 

19. Wbilk hope we hae u an 

1 V. ll. Wbattbe "Waihinga"~ iha 
mt di.na mak ven. clear. Aibli~ ,... 
aoud tak it aa lrat, the n""miae • auo11d 
• ait;b. ~- • • 
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anchor o' the aaol, baith aiccar and 
sure, and com.in hen within the veil. 

20. Whaur Je1t19t as fore-rlnner 
for u, baa enter't; wha "was made 
& Hei~h-prieat for aye, i' the order G' 
Melch1zeOelr." 

CHAPTIR SEEVEN. 
J,.,,. CArid, 11 Prihr4 o' Mllk1dieckk: 

grander aor Aa1·01i. 
OOR ~is MeJchizedek, king o' 
l' Salem, prieat o' God Maist 
Heigh, that forgatlier't wi' Abra."m 
as be cam back frae the sla.ucbtir o' 
the kings, and bless't him; 

2. Till wham gied Abn.'m e'en a 
terttb o' ,,_•: be bein first, by transla
tion, ''King o' Ricbtousneu.'' and 
than as weel~ "King o' Salem/' wbilk 
is " K.i11g o' Peace," 

3. Waniin faither, want.in mitt.er, 
wit.boot pedigree, haein nail.her be
ginnin o• days nor end o' life ; bot 
made to be like the Sou o' God
bides a Priest; wit.boot. interruption. 

4. Aod noo tbink boo great tbia 
man is, till wham Abra'm gied & teot;h 
oot. o' the beat spoi1, e'en Abra.'m the 
patriarch! 

15. And they, truly, frae amang 
Levi's son• wba are gien tho prieat
bood, bae instructions to ta.It tithes 
o' the folk, conform to the law · 
·-· . • b '-- • tU&l:I is. o t eir uretbren, e'en tho' 

! they bu oome oot o' the loins o' 
Abra'm ! 

6. But he wba wina-n& his pedi
gree frae tbem,ga.t tithes frae Ahr'am, 
aud ble.s't him wba bad the promlees. 

7. But, •boon a' disputin, t.be 
heigher aye blesses the laigher . 

8. And here, truly, men wha dee 
tak tiLhet1 ; but tbar a.ne tab them 
wba obteeoa witness tba.t be leev8$. 

9. And, 1111.8 to speak, e'en Levi, 
wba taks tithes, pays titbea throwe 
Abr&'m: 

10. For yet i' tbe loina o' bis 
faither was be, whan Me1cbizedek 
forgather't wi' him. 

II. Noo kuly than, gin tbar war 
a perfetin throwe tile LeYiiical 
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priesthood (foT 'oea.th it the folk had· 
the L.w gien them) wbatna 11eed 
W".ul thar foT a dift"ereot Priest to be 
1"Jliaed up_. "conform to the order o' 
}[elchizedek, .. and no be named as 
'·conform to the order of Aaron 1'' 

12. For aeein tbar ia a change o' 

r.·enhood, tbar mann e'en aa weel 
a change o' Law. 
13. For he o' wba.m. thir tbinga are 

Aid bu pairt wi' a di:fl"erent tribe; 
fru wbilk nae man has gieu atte11d· 
nnr:e at the altar. 

14. For the truth is aiccar, tha.t. 
oot o' Juda.fl 1pra.ng oor Lord; anent 
whilk tribe Moses spal: naething 
aboot priests. 

llS. And st.ill muckle mair ia it 
evident, that, conform to the like
r1eea d 'Melchizedek, is to be raieed 
np a different Priest,. 

16. Wba baa been made a Priest, 
no eonform to the rule o' a com
mandment dealin wi' flesh. hut con
form to the pooer o· a Life for Aye. 

Ii. l!"or it is witnNsed, "Thou art 
a Prieat for aye; o' the artier o' 
MeJchizedek ! " 

18. For trulv, I\ settin-aaide d o. 
fore-gs on oomuiandment coma a boot., 
ou aocount o' it.IJ weakneas and want 
o' profit. 

19. For the Law brooht naething 
to perfect.ion; but thar is the comin· 
in o' a betWir hope. throwe wbilk we 
draw nar to God. 

20. And inasmnckle as it wa.ana 
wantin an aitb-takin-

21. For tbae pricst& war made 
wanl.in an 11.ith; whanr·aa he wf' an 
aitb.takin, by him that said to him, 
"The Lord awure, and gangs-aa 
back, 1 Thou a.rt a Priest for Aye. o' 
the ordei- o' :P..felehizedek I•'' 

22. By aae mnckle as ibis. baa 
Jesus come to be 1 c&'tion o' a heigh er 
covenant. 
I V. 22. E'en u JM800. aod "'1w ither WIU' 

ca'\ion for Paul'• friend• (Acta xvii. 9) 
ue Je.u1 beoome. Ca'tiOn for "' afore 
thecoorlo' Heeven. Sauw'l Rutberfunl 
~ ·•Go and agrM wi' Christ. your 
cautioner, rmd purchase. dilcharge." 

23. And truly, in lairger numbers 
bae they been made prieat.e, for th&t. 
OD accoont o' death they coudna bide; 

24. Bot be, in that. he bides for 
aye, ever-conatant b&Oda tbe priest· 
hood. 

25. Sao ia be able to sauf to a' 
ei:tre1nitie tbae that cOme t.hrowe 
him to God; leevin aye, io intercede 
in their behaof. 

26. For aieca.n a. Heigh-Priest aa 
this for us was aye meet, wba waa 
bolie, innocent, uncorrupt, &indry 
frae sinners, and made to be aboou. 
the heevens. 

97. Wha bas nae need, day by 
day, to be offe1i11 up aacrifeet.-ea, like 
tbae Heigb-prieets, for bis ain sins, 
and than for thae o' the folk. 1''or 
this be did, ance for a', whan his ain 
eel he offer't ! 

28. For t.he Law appointit men 
Heigh-pries11. baein wea.kneas; but. 
the word o' the aii.h-hikin (whilk was 
eftir the I.aw) appoint.a the Son, wh& 
is oonaecrat.e for evermair. 

CHAPTIR AUCRT. 
CAru.·,. prieitfaood heigM.r uor Aaro11•,.; and "''° (lwpd iaidl"r ruir tW jll(fd COWHOAI. 

BUT, aa bringing to & point what 
we bae said : Siccan a. Heigh· 

Priest bae we aa this, wha. is eet on 
the richt haun' o' the thron o' The 
Majeatie i' the Heevens; 

2. 0 1 the Holie PIRCe, and o' the 
trne tabernacle, whilk the Lord 
pitched, and no & man. 

3. For ilka Heigh-priest is ordeened 
for the oft'erin o' baith gift.a and sacri· 
feecea ; and it wu neeeaaa.r for this 
ane too, that be soud hae that whilk 
he micht offer. 

4. Gin than the Lord bad been on 
yirth, he badna been a ptieet. ava; 
sin' tbar are thae. offering the gift.a 
conform to the ·•Law." 

5. Wba e'en,aa a glint and shad.ow 
o' beevenlie Lhi11gs. are doin service; 
e'en aa Moees had word whan a.boot 
to &ni1h the tabernacle: "Fol" tak 
tent.," says be, oc that ye mak a: 
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things conform to the paiuern 
achawn to ye i' the mount." 

6. But 1100 baa he obteened & mair 
noble minWtry, by as muckle aa be is 
the 1\-Iediator cl a 1 heigber covenant, 
whilk is esta.bliabed on heigher pro
miaes. 

1. For gin the first. bad been per
fete, nae need wad tbar hae boen for 
a second. 

8. For u wytin them. be ea.ya, 
''Tak tent I tho day1 come, aye 
the Lord, that I wall ma.k wi' the 
b .... o' Isr.'l and the b°""' o' J odah 
a new covenant. 

9. No conform to the covenant. I 
made wi' their forbear&, i' the day I 
took them by the haun, to lead them 
oot o' the land o' ~pt; for it was 
that they bade-na. i• my covenant. 
and I disregairdit them, ea.ye the 
Lord. 

10. "Bot t.hia is the covenut I 
wull covenant wi' lara'J'a hoose eftir 
tbae da.ya, says the Lord, I wull pit 
my laws i' their minda, and write 
them on t.beir hearts ; and I wull be 
to them for a God, and they sal be 
tor mo a. folk. 

11. "And n&e need, ilk ane to 
teach bis marrow, or ilk ane bis 
britber, sayin, •Ken ye tho Lord ! ' 
for a: they aa.l ken me. frae the 
sma'est to the greatest o' thern. 

12. ••For I wnll bo mercifa• to 
their unricbtouanea, and o' their lins 
will I be mindfu' oae mair J " 

13. By this word, "A neW' cove· 
nant." he m&.de the first ane "auld ": 
but what is made past use and auld, 
ia pusin awa. 

CHAPTffi "1INE. 
TM ordiRan~.11 and ojera»a o' du Lat11 lMI' 

bat t4ti fore-ga.11• •l«r.®- o' tA~ btUer 
thingA comin. 

A!il'D eke the first covenant had its 
ordinanoee o' divine aerviee. and 

a sanctuary o' this preeent warld. 
2. For a tabernacJe was pleniah't; 

the fl.rat. in whilk war baith the 
lamp-stead and the table, and the 
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set!tin.forth o' the breid ; wbilk is 
ea'd the " Holie." 

3. Bnt, ehir the second veil, the 
&abernacle ea.'d the 0 Holieo' lloliee": 

4-. Haein a gowdcn cenB8r1 and the 
Ark d the Covenant, oW'erlaid wi' 
gowd, in wbilk wa1 a gowdan pat 
baudin the manna, and Aaron's wand 
that bloomed, &nd the tables o' the 
covenant; 

l>.. But ower &bool1 it the Cheru
bim o' glorie, ower.1b11din ihe Merey
aeat; anent whilk things it iaoa ne
ceuar e-noo t.o &peak apegia1ly. 

6. Noo, when tbir things war 111.8 
ordeened, inti) the first tabernacle 
gaed aye continually the prieMai 
ma.kin the servicea : 

1. But intil the 1econd the Heigh· 
priest alane, a.nee i1ka year ; and no 
want.in blnde, whilk he oft'era for hie 
sel, and for the blin'nesa o' t.be folk. 

8. 'l'he Holie Spirit. u.e makin it 
seen, that· the gate to the Holiest 
badna yet been made plain, whiles 
the 6nt tabernacle was staanin. 

9. Wbi1k indeed W'a& a likenea for 
t.he time 1100 come; conform to wbilk 
was oft'er't baitb gifts and oft'eraoa, 
that ca.nna, ·U t.o the conscience, 
mak: him perfete wha. off'el'1 the 
service; 

10. Bein but eat.in and drinkin, 
and a ll&ntle o' purificat.ion&i appoint.it 
to a time o' mair licbt.. 

11. But. wban Christ drew nar, a. 
Heigh-prieat.. o• comin gude t.hinga, 
tbrowe the bet.t.er and m&ir perfete 
tabernacJe, no made wi' bauna. that 
is, no o' this creaiion, 

12. Nor yet throwe blnde o' goat.a 
and eauYea, bat tbrowe his a.in blude 
he enter't i111 ance fora', to the Holie 
Place. haein W'Dn Eternal redemption! 

13. FOi' gin the blade o' goats and 
bulls, and the aaeie o' a quey, strink· 

1 V. 6. The ••beigher" covenant God"'"' 
mU.in wi' tb.m: in Chriat, waa nae :ntt,. l'r 
tb&n *he UlG wu wbaa he brocht the1111 
oot o' ~I And ~ for that it Wall 
"DOW",,. it. Of CODtradlcts tho auld, n quo' 
~he Jews I A.ad they wad baa ll&D8 o't; ! 
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lin tbe defil'd, sancti&ea to the por• 
neas o' the fteeh, t,_ Hoo muckle mair eaJ the blude 
fl Chriart, wha, throwe the ever-leevin 
Spirit uft"er't hia eel, wantio blemish, 
until God, porify yere conscience 
frae deid warka, to the ofterin up o' .. 
divine service to the leevin God 1 

15. And for sic a reason is he the 
Mediator o' a new covenant; to the 
end, that. a death haein taen place, 
for the redeemin o' lins aneatb the 
Grat covenant, tha.e that. hae been in
vitit ma.y receive the promise o' 
Eternal inheritance. 

16. For wbaur a coveua.nt ie, it is 
neeesso.r that a death aoud come in, 
on hie aide wha covenant.a. 

17. For a. covenant. is made aietar, 
eftir a death : but it is o' nae efl'eck 
while the 1 "coven&nter., leeves. 

18. And sae, no e'en the first cove
nant wu consecrate wantin blude. 

19. For wban &1 the commauns war 
apokeu conform tae the Law, by 
Moses to the folk, takin the blude o' 
the cauves and the goa.ta, wi' watir 
and BC&rlet oo', and hyesop. be 
strinkPt baitb the buik and a' tho 
folk; 

20. Sa.yin, "'l'bia ia the bl11de o' 
the coven11.11t; whilk God sent in com-
maun to you ! " -

21. Aye, and the tabernacle u 
weel, and a' the veachels o• the ser
vice, strinkl't he in like mainuer wi' 
the blude. 

22. And na?'·haun a' things 11.re 

l'.ttrify't wi' bluda; conform to the 
a.w; and, want.in the blnd<'-Sheddin, 

is nae rcmiuion. 
23. It was a neeeaait.y than, for the 

imitations o' r.hings h1 heeven to he 
pori£y't wi' sic ; but t.be heevenlie 
t.hings tbeiraela wi' better saerifeeces 
t.ban tbir. 

14-. For no intil Holies made-wi'
ba.una did Christ gang in-that war 
but. figures o' the true Holiea-bu~ 
intil Heoven itael, noo to come plainly 
afore tbe ta.ca o' God for us. 

26. Nor yet. that aft-t.imes aoud he 
be offerin his ael ; like as t.be Heigb
priest enters the Holie-PJaee, year by 
year, Yi' itbera' blude. 

26. Else bad it been needfu' for 
him aften to sutrer, frae tbe beginnin 
a' the w&rld. Butt noo, ance at the 
end o' the time has be been scha.wn, 
for the aettin-by o' ein, tbrowe bia 
aacrifeeoe. 

27. And, inasmuekle as it ia laid 
i up for men ance to dee, and eftir tbia 

the Judgment, 
28. Sae Christ, baein ance for a' 

been ofl'er't-. and carry't the ain o' 
mony, aa1 appear & second time, 
a.pairt frae ain, to tbae tthat fa.in wait 
for him, for their salvation. 

CHAPTIR TEN. 
Cbria'• "<ICTi{ttte ll'lll."O ~ tl..aa tAae o' tfte 

Lar11. W 11nibaii again Mr:i-!IQUIL · 

OOR the I.e.w, wi' a shadow o~ the 
1' gude things to come, and no the 
perfer.e likeneu o' the things their 
sela, eanna wi' tha.e eacrifeeeea off'er'li 
up year by )"e&r ay~ mak perfete 
them that draw nar. 

!. For than wadna. they quat bein 
otfer't ' for they worahippin, bein 
I! ance for a' purify't, wad hae nae 
mair conacience o' 1ins ! 

S. llut., in them, ia a bringin-b&ck 
liO mind o' sins, year by year. 

4.. lmpoBSible ia't for hlude o' bulls 
and goats to ta.k awa sine ! 

5. Wbaur - for, comiu intil t.bc 
warld, he eaya. 0 Sacrireece and ofleran 
thou wiliest-~ but a. body did1t 
thou prepare for me. 

, 6. 0 In bail bn1nt.-off'ora.ns, and --- I o«erans for sins, tbou didst-na joy ; 
iv. 17. "Covenanter" here. i-11• ane o' 

the pairtiea makin tbe coTI1D11ot, but ! s V. 2. 1'hc Jews war uir miaguidit !.y 
thatwbilll:makaaiccartbeco\'CDUt.·-the I tbcir Sori'-. and £&1"t to ihink the 
aacrifeece off'er't. The &est; ia no "Ven. I 00'.,r,ans U.eil'llllla tooii aw& 1iu. Bat the 
clflU': bat •• covenaater" U. the word the Ae-alf'enn naeda nae rcpcatiu, u tbae 
Apostle UIRI· o&'enms are. 
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7. .c Than said J, ' Bebauld, I am 
eome-(at t.he heid o' the buik it; ia 
written o' me)-to do thy wull, 0 
God!'" . 

8, Ahoo11, sayin, "&Crifeeeea and 
olferana, and hail} brunt-olfera11s, and 
otferane for sio thou wiliest - na, 
naitheT didat joy in "-sic aa, con
form t.o the Lt\w, are otfer't: 

9. 'fh11.n did be &&y, "B8hAuld ! I 
am come to do thy wull ! " He taks ! 
a.wa. the finiti that be may mak aiccar 
tbe second. 

10. By the wbilk wull we are 
made holie, tbrowe the offerin o' the 
body o' Jaus Christ. a.nee for a'. 

l I. And illm priest s!alu1s, i11 
truth, day eftir day Bel"Yin, Rnd 
ofTerin ower a.pin the sa1ne Meri
feecee; whilk, truly, CH.n never tak 
awa eins; 

12. But be, haeiu off'dr't. tt.e BUCri
feece for sius for cvermair, aut doon 
at God'11 richt bann ; 

13. fl'rae this wait.in, "till his f~ 
be made the fit-brod o' his feet." 

14. For by the Ae-off11r&11 he hu 
perfetiL for evermair them that a.re 
sanetify't. 

15. And the liolie Spirit himtel 
beata witneee for us ; for eftir be bad 
811.idl 

16. ''This is Lb.e covenft.nt I wull 
covenant wi' them eftir thae days," 
aa.ys Jehovah, "Giean my ll\WS on 
tbeir hearts, I \VUJl write them on 
their minds : " 

17. He Uya mair : " Their sins 
and their ill-deediness wull I n&e· 
wise mind ony ma.ir." 

18. Noo, wbaursa.e'er they are re
mittit, thal· is nae mair offeran for 
•in needfn'. 

19. llaein than, brethren, bauld
neas o' speech to entor intil the 
Holiest by tbe blnde o' Jeaoa, 

20. \Vbilk eoterin-in he has conse
crate for us, 11. new wa.y, and a way 
o' J,ife. tbrowe the veil (that ia, his 
fleah), 

21. And baein sic a great ~eigh
Prieat ower the booaehauld o' God, 
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22. Lat 111 come nar, wi' Jes.I 
hearts. in the fu' con6dence o' faith ; 
haein been 1trinld't in oor hearts frae 
an ill co118cience ; and baein been 
wesb't. in oor bodies wi' puro watir; 

23. Lat us h1U1d aiccar the eon
feseion o' oor hope wi' nae wa81in ; 
for lea.I is he that did uodertak. 

24. And lat us think opo' ane
anither, for 1tn encooragin to love 
a.rid gude wn.rks : 

25. No lattin-fa' the forgatherin o' 
ooraels, o·e11 as it is the way wi' 
some ; but., perawadin aye ; and sae 
mnekle the miUr, a.s ye aee the dawin 
o' the 1lay. 

26 . .h'or gif we gang on sinnin eftir 
reooivin the knowledge o' the truth, 
riae lang'er, for ain1 is thar remainin 
& ae.erifeece; 

27. Bttt 1t fearsome lookin-forrit 
tae judgment1 and a sa.utneas o' fire, 
that aal devoor the e11em,v. 

28. Ane that set llside MOit88' J,aw, 
dee't withoot pitie, "aforu twa or 
tbrie wit11euee." 

29. o· boo mniikle aair@r puniah· 
ment, think ye, sal he be handen 
wordie, wba t.rampit. the Son o' God 
nnder fit; and held as a.11 unclean 
thh1g tho blnde o' the covenant by 
whilk be i• oonaeerata, and did wan
tonly mises.' the Spirito' love 1 

30. For we ken wha. said, ·' 'fo me 
perteena 1Lvenging; I wadi reeom· 
pense ! " and a.gilin, •'Jehovah wuJI 
judge hie folk." 

31. It jg a fearsome thing to fa' 
intil the banns o' a l.ee .. ·in GOd ! 

32. Bat mind.ye-ria. the days gane 
by, in •bilk, ance ye gat licht.. ye 
tholed an uoco fecht o' .sufferan& f 

33. Some pairt that ye war made. 
wi' miaca'in and griefs, J\ ferlie foc 
men ; and some pa.irt tb&t ye war 
made marrows o' tbae that war aae 
done till. 

34. For ye took the pairt o' tbae 
in bondt\ and tholed the poiridin o' 
yere gea'r wi' joy, keo11in that ye hae 
for yerae11 better and ever-bidio gear. 

35, Ye maonna am awa, tlian, 
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yere 1-oldoess o' apeecb ; wbilk in 
truth baa unco reward I 

36. For ye hae need o' patience, 
that baein duoe God's wall, ye ma.y 
win Lho promite : 

37. For yo~ " A wee while. fleetin, 
lleet.in ! tbe Oomin Ane aal come, and 
PO delay! 

38. " But. the richtous ane by faith 
uJ leeve; but gin ye gang .back, my 
Bl.Ill delichta-na in him ! " 

39. But we are-n& o' t.bem wba 
gang back to perdition ; but. o' fa.ith, 
to the 81llvation o' the aa.o1. 

OHAPTIR ELEEVEN. 
ll'Aae Jaitk i'? 11u~l tthti Juul it, aud h0111 

tlvg marl~ U In b4 vtti ! A »able Wad
roll. 

Noo faith is gruppin the aub&tance 
.. o' t.biuw; lookit for; the 0011-
fidenee o' raal-tbinge no yet aeen. 

2. For tba.r-in the Eldera bad gude
witness borne them. 

3. Throwo fait.b we come to ken 
the warJds WH.r or1ler't by the words 
of God, eae as that whilk ia seen was 
made oot o' wba& wu &een-na. 

4. Throwe faith Abel oft'er't. to 
God a mair perfotc sacrifeece tha.n 
Cain ; by wbilk he obteened testi
mooie that he was richtona, God Lea
tifying anent bis gifts : and ibrowe it, 
though be dee't, he is still speakin. 

5. Throwe faith Enoch was trans
l.Wt sa.e as no to see death, and was 
seen-~ for God had tranal&t.it him; 
for afore the transJ"tiun be b11.tl tea:ti
monie borne to him tba& he bad been 
weeJ.pleasin to God. 

6. But, wantiu faitht it isnl\ pos
sible to be weel-plensin to him ; for 
be i.hat come1 to God m"un needs 
hae faith thac. he is, and tb&t to tbae 
that aeek-bhn a. Rewit.nler is be. 

1. Tbrowe fait.b Noah, being t.ell't 
o' tbinji(S 11.S yet. no seen, wrocht-on by 
gorily felt!', ma.de ready au ark Lo 
the aavin o' his boosehaulJ; t.brnwe 
wbilk be condcn1ned Lhe warld, and 
becam heir o' the rigbtcousneaa o' 
faith. 

8. Throwe faith Abn.'m-·he wha 
waa tell't-obey'd to gang till & place 
he waa to hae for a heritage; and 
gaed oo~ no weel-kennin Whaur he 
waa gann. 

9. Tbrowe faith he bade day-h.)·
day i' the Land o' Promise, aa in a 
fremd la.nd ; bidin in t.enta, wi' haac 
and Janeo~ joint-heirs o' t.be same 
promise: 

10. For he wu waitin for the Citie 
wi' fnndationa, biggit, &nd planned by 
God. 

11. Tbrowe fa.iLb e'en &rah her Ml 
bad strength to conceive. wban ahe 
wae a.yont age : aeein that ahe was 
baudin him as faithfn' that had pro
mised. 

12. And aae. e'en fraeane waa thar 
born-and him aa he war deid-" aa 
mony aa the starna o' the sky in their 
thraog, and as the tanti by the lip o' 
the eea; 110 to be number't." 

13. And oonfonn ro faith, deo't a' 
thir ; no baen their sels g1ippit tba 
promiaea, but aeein them flLI' Rw&, and 
ealutin them, and confuain tbl\t they 
their sela war fremd an ea, a11d lodgeta 
on the yirth. 

14. 1''or they that. aa.y sic things, 
mak it plain-to be kent that they are 
aeekin a. land o' their ai11. 

15. ft'nr ~in they had been thi11ki11 
&ve o' the land they came frae, the\· 
niicht biw bad opport11nity o' re. 
turnin : 

16. Rut noc they look for a. better 
land, tba.t is a. heevenlie aue; whanr
for (ind is11a ashamed o' thon1 Lo be 
socht till WI their (lod ; for be did 
prcpM"C for t.ho1n a Ci tie, 

17. Throwe ft1.itb Abra'm when ho 
'IVltS testit, otrer't np IBHao; a.)'C, bu 
wba hlytbely aecoptit the promises~ 
wa& nft'crin-41p bis ae and only'ROn; 

ltl. o· wham it was &11id, •• TbRr 
sal ho ra'd a. seed t11e thee in Isaac." 

19 Rt:ckonin that God eould r11.i~ 
him again. e'en frae 'mang the deid ; 
fra.e wbilk be. in a. likeneu, wan him 
backajC&in. 

:10. Throwe faith lAaac gied blessin 
28~ 
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to Jaocob and Eeau1 apeakin 01 comin 
things. 

21. Tbrowe faith Jaucob, wba.n be 
cam to dee, bleu'd ba.itb the eons o' 
Joaeph; and 1•wOJ'lh.ipp'~ loutin doon 
on the heid o' hia ttatf.'" 

22. Throwe faith Joseph, whan bis 
end cam 11a.r, spak: o' t.he ga.un oot o' 
t.b.e 1011a o' Isra'l1 and ga'e comm&Wl 
anent his banes. 

23. Tbrowe faith lfoaea, wba.n he 
was horn, was koepit hidlin thrie 
month, for that they saw he was an 
uneo bonnie wean, and fe&r't.-oa the 
orders o' the king. 

24. Tbrowe faith Moeea. wban be 
wae growo, wadna be ca'd 14 Son o' 
Pharaoh's dochter 11

; 

25 • .Makin choice raitber to dree 
wi' the folk o' God their ill-treat· 
mont;, than to be enjoyin for a wee 
the pleasura o' sin. 

26. l~eckonin the reproach o' the 
Anoint.it Ane as unco better than a' 
t.be gear o' F..gypt; for be waa lookin 
awa to the giean o' the reward. 

21. Throwe faith he left Egypt 
abint".t no fearin the ang'er o' the 
king i for he tholed, aa bebanldin 
him wba. is unseen. 

28. Throwe faith he institutit t.b.o 
Pa.sehe,. and the strinklin o' blude ; 
that he tha.t destroy't the first-born 
soudna he tonchin them. 

29. Throwe faith they gacd atbort 
tho Red Soa. as on dry gron' ; wbilk 
the Egyptians, ettlin to do, war 
wba.mml't. ower. 

30. Tbrowe faith the wa.'1 o' 
Jericho felJ doon, haeio been rinki~ 
roon' for seeven daya. 

31. Throwe faith Rabab the 
courtesan perisb't-na wi' libae lihat 
war disobedient, baein welcomed the 
spies wi' peace. 

32. And what mair can I say t for 
time wad fail me tellin o' Gideon, 
Barak, Samson, Jephthah j o' Dauvid 
too, and Samu'l, and the prophet.a i 

33. Wba, tbrowo faith prevailed 
ower kingdoms, wrocbt ricbt.ouaneu, 
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obteened promises, dang tho mootb 
o' JioDB. 

3i. Qoenched the lowin o' fire, 
eaca.pit the mootb fi the aword, fra.e 
feckleasnua raiae to atrenth, wax't. 
~ichty in war ; tnrned to 8ieht 
armiea o' frem'd anes. 

33. W eemen ga.t back their deid, 
rail't to life; aod eome war tortnred, 
no a.cceptin conditions o' deliverance, 
that they micbt come to a better 
Riain-again. 

86. ltben war tried wi' mockins 
&11d clourins ; aye, ma.ir i wi' fetten 
and dungeons : 

37. They war et.aned, war sawn 
aindry, war tempit, war mnrder'd wi' 
sword ; they gaed. aboot row't in 
ah86pakina arur goat-bides,. bein in 
poortitb, dool, and misery. 

38. The wa.rld 1 wasna wordie rl 
them ; wanderin on muirlanda and 
mountains. bidin in dene and eaves 
o' the yirth. 

39. And thir a', tho' they had 
wit.neu to their faith, obteen'd-na, 
their aela, the promiee. 

40, God haein aforehaun providit 
better things for ns, that no aindry 
frae 111 soud they be perfetit. 

OH.U'TIR TW AL'. 
H11.tUl 'lit oit ~ fa.ift ! A yraan ..4.3Wllblg 

111e're eonUit tilt I 

SAE, seeiu we bae a.' aboot llll sie 
an unco cll1d o' witnesses

drappin ilka. ta.iglcment, and the 
da.wtit ein that eithJie rinks us roond, 
lat na rin, peraeverin, i' the race set 
afore ua; 

2. Lookin-awa. till oor Leader
Prince and Perfeter, Jel\UB ; wha for 
the joy held afore him, t tholed the 

1 V. 88. Thank God for •ic uoble ane~: 
Nae i~r led o' heroea \"1111 eftl' 11.o;. 

pun u \hiL Tho fragrance o' tbt'ir 
wa~U v' faith ia wi' n" : and their 
e:n.mple. Lat us follow on ! 

'V. !. Nae doot: ~e Lord aftu looks back 
wi' joy, on the croa ho b41'e: and .... 
wha hae Cl'flllMl8 (licht and ama' whan 
e'ltll'd wi' bil) maan "liobtlic tho 
abamo " o' them, aDd the 8bith o' them. 
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.._ and licbtlied tbe obame ; and 
on God'• richt. haun haa t.aen bis ..... 

3. For, thiok ye o' him, wha has 
t.holed tic gainaayin o' ainnen again 
lt.imse1, least ye be forfoncbten, and 
yen a&ula be faint. 

4. Ye bae-na yet resiatit tae blude, 
battlin again sin ·1 

5. And ye hae clean forgott.en the 
avisement that speaks till ye as to 
bairns : "My aon, licbtlie-ye-na the 
chutenin o' the Lord, naitber faint 
ye when ye are reprov'd 0 1 him ; 

6. u For the Lord chastens the 
ane be Jo'ee, and laya atripee on ilk& 
BOD he welcomes haiD.e." 

7. For the experienoe-ake, thole 
ye ; for God deala wi' you as wi' 
soos ; for wha ia a son, and no exer
cee1'd o' his faither 1 

8. But gin ye are ootside o' a' 
exerceeae, o' whilk a' hae their por
t.ion, than are ye bastards and no 
"sons." 

9. And mair : faitbera o' oor ftesh 
had we to exereeese us, and we gied 
t.hem reverence ; aal-we-na. muckle 
rai~er eubmit oorsels to the Fa.ither 
o' oor spirits, and l&eve 1 

10. They, certainlie, for a wheen 
days, exereeea'd ua, conform tae what 
seemed to them gude; but he con
form tae what is best, that we micht 
part&k o' bia bolineu. 

11. Yet nae exerceesin, for the 
time present, seems a blytheneu, but 
a sorrow ; n&tbeleaa. eftirhaun, to 
thae wha bae been thar-by exereees'd, 
it gies peacefu' frutea o' riebtouaneu. 

l 2. Sae, " The feckless baons and 
palsied knees rax oot ; 

JS. "And mak atrancht fit-roads 
for yero ffft"; that what is gley'd 
be-na tbrawn-oot, but be raither 
made hale. 

14. Follow peace wi' a': and boli· 
ness ; want.in wbilk nae man aal aee 
the Lord. 

15. Takin tent gif thar be ony 
man fa'in abint frae ~e tender-love 
o' God, "lea.et ony rote d bitt.ernea 

tpringin up 11 be ma.kin bitteroeaa. 
and aae mony corrnptit. : 

16. Ony lecherer; or ooy un
godly ane as Esau, wha for the sake 
o' ae mea.l o' mea', gied up his "fi.nt-
born '' rich'-

) 7. For ye ken t.bat. e'en aftir that 
was dune, be fain wad ha.e the 
blessin, but waa rejeckit ; for he 
faund nae turnin aga.in., tho' he aocht 
it wi' nnoo tears. 

18. For ye bae-na come to the 
lowin and devoorin tire, to mirk, and 
gloom, and tempeet. 

19. And a peal · o' a bugle-born, 
and a sound o'· spoken words; frae 
wbilk t.bae wha. heard pied no-t.ae-
bear-tbem ony mair ; 

20. For they couldna thole wba.t. 
was bein laid doon, "And, gin a. 
beaa' may touch the mountain, it 
ma.un be st.aned ! " 

21. And sae awesome was that 
whilk waa eeen, that Moses said1 "I 
am unco fley'd; and trimle l n 

22. Bot ye are come nar t111 Zion's 
mouota.iu1 aad tae the Citie o• the 
Leevin God, a Heevenlie Jeruaa.lem; 
and till b01ts o' rejoicin Angela; 

23. And to God the Judged a'; 
and to the spirits o' richtoua anea 
made perfete ; 

24.. And till a. Media.tor o' a new 
Covenant, Jesus; and to the striuk· 
lio o' blude, aa.ir-plea.din mair than 
Abel! 

25. Tak ye tent that ye rejeek-na 
him that apealra I for gin t.hey escap't· 
na. wha rcjeclrit him wba on yirth 
W&I warnin them, hoo muckle 1888 
aal we eeca.pe, gin we turn oorsels 
awa fra.e him wha wa.rns ua frao 
Heeven ! 

20. Whase voice did abake the 
yirth·; but noo has he said, "Yet 
ance mair I wull shake. no the yirth 
alano, but heeveu as weel I " 

21. And thia : "a.nee mair" points 
to the ta.kin awa o' tba.e things that 
ean be abucken, aa o' things that hae 
been formed ; that thae may remain 
that canoa be abucken. 
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28. And aae, aeein we are to bae a 
king:lom that cann& be abueken, lat 
us bae lovin-ravor. that we may 
render aerviee weel-pleuin until God, 
wi' reverence 11.nd i!Odly fear. 

29. l!'or oor God is a devoorin fire. 

CHAPTIR THIUTEEN. 
A ~" 11ttd' COOJUitl' at tA" hin.w>.r·end ; 

«ml ir«l'lltmiutU o' th'. A(J<IMV. 

.LA.T brir.herly love aye sta.u11. 
2. 1'~orget.11a t.o enterteen fremd 

anes; for aae aome hae 1.akin t.o them 
Angels, unkent. 

3. Hear in mind Lhae &.hat are in 
bonds. u bein in booda wi.' them ; 
and thae dreein ill-treai.ment &8 e'en 
yersels bein i' the body. 

4. Lat mairriage be bauden in 
honor o' a', and lat t.be bed be pure i 
for lecherers and adulteren God wnll 

judge. J"f b ·• h ' 5. Latyere 1e110 e1 t ewayo 
loe'in allier; bein content wi' what ye 
bae ; for he has llllid, " In naegate 
wull I lea' ye! Na, in na.epte wall 
I forsake ye ! " 

6. Sae that, takin heart, we may 
say, "The Lord ia my freeod, and 
l'se be·na. fl.ey't ; what al man do 
tome1" 

7. Keep in mind thae wha. are 
a.irtin ye; wba spenk to ye the 
words 0 1 God ; the oor.come o' wba.se 
life aeein, follow ye their faith! 

8. Jeaus Christ~ yestreen and the 
d .... v the SM.me, a.nd for evcrmair ! 

9. Jle.1111. earry't awa wi' mony llnd 
u.11d ur1co tcacbins, for it is grann to 
bae the hear& ma.de siccar wi' favor 
and love ; no wi' meata, wbaur·in 
they that. bae fasb1d tbeirscls bae 
gotten nae pro6t. 

10. \Ve hl\e an altar, o' wbilk tbey 
bae 11ao ricb.t to partak, wba 1er' i' 
the Ta.hernaele. 

11. For the bodies d t.hae bean 
wbasc blude is ca.irry't witbiu the 
Holie Place by the Heigh·priest.. a.re 
brunt 1 ayont. the camp. 

12. And eae Jesus, that be aoud 
,88 

1anotify the folk wi' his ain blade. 
mffer't ayont the ports. 

13. Lat. us t.han gang oot. to him 
ayont. Lhe camp. beario miaca'in fur 
bis sake I 

14. For here we ha.e nae eve1·· 
bidin Cit.ie. but are aeekin oor way 
till ane t.o come. 

15. Throwe him, than, lat. ua be 
offerin·upa •'eacrifeeee o' praise'' aye 
to GOO .i whilk ii "the frute o' oor 
lip-," confaaiu t.o hia name. 

16. But;. o' doin gude, &nd o' fellow. 
ship, forget na ; for wi' sic aacrifeeees 
as thir, God is weel.pleased. 

J 7. Obey them t.b&t hae the airtin 
o' ye, and gie-in to them ; for they 
are takin tent. for yere sa.nla, as haein 
au aceoonr. to gie; th&t t.hey may do 
aiclike wi.' joy, and no wi' dool; f.,r 
that war nae profit. for you t 

18. Pray for us; for we are per· 
swadin oonela that we keep a gude 
cooaeience ; in a' things ettlio to 
leeve honorably. 

19. And mucklemairdiv I entreat. 
ye to do aiclike ; that wi' a' the mair 
•peed I may be reetor't t'ye. 

20. Noo the Godo' pea.co, that led 
np frae amang the deid oor Lord 
J Rut. the Great. Shepherd o' the 
sheep. tbrowe the blude o' &.be ever
bidin covenant, 

21. }{Ille ye perfete in ilka gude 
t.biog for the workin o' his wull, doin 
in ye that whilk is weel-pleasin afore 
his face, throweJeamGbrisi: ta13wfw11 
be glorie for evir and evir I Amen. 

22. But I entreat ye, brethren, 
bear wi' the word o' coonsel; for e'en 
wi' few words I wrate r/ye.. 

28, Ken.y&-na th~ oor brit.ber 
Timothy ia set free t wi' w~ gin 
he come sune, I wu11 see ye. 

24. Salute a' thae that bae t:be 
1&irtin ~·ye, and a,' t-be saunt&. l'hey 
o' ltabe salute ye. 

25. Gude-favor_bewi' yea'. Ameu. 

1 V 11. Tak knt o" tbe words, "within " 
aad '• ayoat." Tbc "8Crif...w ie -111 
ayont-ihe blade ~ti• within : 
Calvary-and the Holiee o' Holie.J aboou ! 
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OHAPTIR ANE. 
J1Sr1v.1 uu. Wi.rie tr'" faith tnll do k ruw'• 

lif'· (}"14 a.' wnul dtM HI!, what• 6o•de 
10(lrid - ICIOd' w ! 

JAMF.S, • ........ <i God, &nd d 
•he Lord J.,.. Ohriat, ... the 

Twal' Tribes o' the Diapenion i joy ! 
2. A' joy coont it, m.y bre\hren; 

wban ye come intil mooy triala. 
3. C-Omin to ken that the tesliin o' 

yere faith works oot laug-tholin. 
1. Bnt· Jet laog-tboling hae its 

perfeteneea, eae as ye may be per£ete 
and complete, wanting in naetbiog. 

5. Gin ony o' ye want wiadom. lat 
him be aeekin fra.e God, wb& gi11 in 
rowth till a', and wytee-na; and it 
aa1 be gien him, 

6. But lat him 11eek in faith. wi.' 
na.e awitberin ; for he wha has 
awj\herin doote. ia like a. aea..wave. 
ca'd wi' the wind, and toss'd wi' the 
storm. 

7. For lat-na siooan a man think 
be sal hae on,tbiog o' the Lord : 

8. He, wi a twafauld mind, un
aicear in a.' his wa.ys ! 

9. La.t. Lhe lowly brither joy ~ 
his uplifting; 

IO. But the rich in bia bein brocbt 
laigh ; for. aa the bloom o' the geras 
he is to paas aw&. 

11. For u~ the sun, wi' it.a 
·-birs'Jin heat, and birsles the gel'BS; 
'' a.nd ita blume fa'• awa.," and t.he 
ee-sweetneea and beauty o' jt$ face ie 
gane ! e'en sa.e the rich m&o dwines 
awa in his "8.y1. 

12. Happy be wha. tholes trial! 
for. cae being apprnv'g. he &al ba.e a 
croon o' life, promi1ed ti the Lord 
to tbae that- lo'e him I 

13. Lat nae ane, whan undor 
tria.la. sae, "I am tempit o' God ! " 
for God is uaither tempit wi' sin, nor 
aa.e tempts he ony ane. 
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14. Bot ilk ane is ltempit, whau 
by hia ain desirel be is wheedl't an. 
and eat.iced. 

15. And the deeire, baein con
ceived, bringa forth sin; bot tbe eiu, 
wban a' ia dUne, brings forth death ! 

16. Be-ye-na deoeiv't, brethren bo
lov'd t 

17. lib gude grant. and ilk& 
perfeti& gift is frae Aboon. com.in 
doon frae tbe Faither o' liehts ; wi' 
wham it nae unaiecarneae, nor 1badow 
o' gaun back. 

18. O' hie a.in wull bega.t he us wi' 
the word d trntb, Wat we eoud be 
like fi.rat.fru.tea d hla creation. 

19. Ye ken this. my brethren 
belov"d ! But let ilka ma.n be gleg 
to bear, haekwart; to speak, refosin 
to be ang'er't. 

20. For man's a.ng'er works-0&-oot 
God.'1 richtousneu. 

21. Sae than, pitWn by &1 vilenea 
and owercome o' wickedneac, tak till 
f8 in meekn688 the inborn word, that 
l8 a.ble to save yere aa.uls. 

22. But become ye word-doe1-s. 
and no word-hearer• alane, deoei,·in 
yere ain sel1. 

23. For, gin ane is a wonl-hearer, 
and no a. Word·doer 1 he is but like & 

man seein hil born face in a keekin
glae& 

24. Ho sees bis ael, and &wa be ia 
gane: and belyve be minds-na what 
sort he was like ! 

25. But he wb&. obteens a closer 
aicbt intil a. better and perfet.e rule, 1\ 

rule o' libertie. and taka aye hee1I 
tbare-till beiu no a bearer forget.tin, 
but & wa.~k:-doer, this ain is bleu't iu 
his doin. -----1-v. 14. ""• u.y .. trial," wbaa it C011WS1 

fn.e GOO • and "temp," wbo.n it coolPI 
frae Kaa~o, or wiekell men. or oor 1iu 
wiai«d tboohta. Jn auld tia1e1, ~oy 
a.ld " Hmp" for bU'11. Sae 1&1118'1 herv. 
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26. Gin ony ane tbinka to be doiu 
religious 881'Vie&i and comnw.ma-na 
bia tongue, but mialippena hie a.in 
heart, this ane'a religious senice ii 
nocht an.. 

27. The service o' relicion, ~ 
a 11d perfete afore oor God and 
Father is thia : To be rilitin 
faithorleu and widows i' their dool, 
to keep hia sel unat&ined frae the 
warld. 

OHAPTIR TWA. 

'J'ltt ftd. Clad IAe puir ! loo GM aottd 'rtll!U 
tM it1ur. Fau.l tMU lie ,_.'* oltd 
lm4it, gm U wad braird -a lf"'OIH J 

My brethren, div ye baud by ihe 
faith o' oor Lord J..., Obrilt, 

the Lord o' Glorie, i' the maitter o' 
reapect o' ~s I 

2. For gin alliliDS thar come intil 
yer kirk a man wi' rings o' gowd, and 
braw eleedin ; and t.bar come in aa 
weeJ, &ne in poortith, wi' claes un
clean; 

3. And ye soud spy him wCM"in 
the braw cleedin, anCI aay, uye llit 
here in a gude place ! ,, and to the 
ane in poortith soud say, "Ye atiaun 
there f " or 11 Sit ye aneatb my fit
brod I'' 

4. Are-ye-na. than dividit arnang 
yel'lflls, and become judges baein un
joet tbocbt.a 2 

fl. Hearken, my beloved brethren! 
Huna God taen the puir o' the warld 
to be rich in faith, and to hae the 
kinW:lom be has promised to thae 
that lo'e him f 

6. But ye Jichtlie the _puir aoe. 
Are-na the rich baudin ye doon t and 
theiraela harl ye afore judgment
eeat11 

7. Are-tbey·n& mise&'in the wordie 
name wbilk it placed upon ye 1 

8. Gin than, ye fulfil the law, the 
i·oyal aue. conform. to tbe Scripture, 
"Ye el lo'e yere neebor as yersel," 
weel are ye doing ! 

9. But. gin ye BCha.w walin oot o' 
perBODs, ye are commit.ting aiu, and 
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are fund guilty b7 die law aa ill· 
doen. 

IO. For wbaaae may keep the bail 
Jaw, and yet sliOiter in ae thing. hu 
become guilty o' a'. 

11. For be wha. B&id, 11 Ye mannn& 
commit adult.ery," said as weel, "Ye 
m&unna commit murder." Noo, gin 
ye commit n&e adultery, but. are 
commit.tin murder, ye hae become a 
broker o' t.be law. 

12. Sae be ye speakin, and aae be 
ye doing, aa men tbrowe & l•W o' 
liberty to be judged I 

13. For judgment, wantin mercy, 
ii for him that gied nae mercy; and 
mercy ~ea again judgment ! 

14. What the profit, my brethren, 
gin ane saya he haa faith, but bu nae 
warka 1 la't ~ble (or this ane's 
faith to l&V6blm1 

15. Gif aiblina a brilihcr or .U.ter 
be bare, and wantin o' daily meat.,~ ·! 

16. Bot ane o' ye soud aay till 
them, " Be ye gaun in peace ! be ye 
get.tin warmed and gettin meat! " 
bat aoudna gie them the ~ ne
oeaa&l' fort.be body: what the profit.I 

17. In Bic mainner, e'en the faith, 
unless aiblina it has warka, ia deid Dy 
itael. 

18. But ane wull say, "Ye bae 
faith, and I bae wa.rks ; lat me aee 
yere faith aindry frae yere warka, 
aod I wull lat ye see, by means o' my 
warka, my faith I " 

19. Ye believe "God is lAne"; 
weel are ye doio ! The demon.t, too, 
believe, and trimmle. 

20. But, wull ye learn, O vain 
man ! that faith, aindry frae warb. 
is barren. 

21. Waana Abra'm oor fa.i.ther de
clar't richtoua throwe warks, whan 
he gied up hiB eon on the altar 1 

1 V. 19. Jame.a wu epooially writi~ 
Jewa(i.1); "GodilAoel" quo' ; 
.. and ... Janu canna be div:inf' I" 
echaw• that a failh bi gangs DU W'er 
tha111 belief in the eriatenco o' ae God, 
oanna. eave. Su.tau. ken1 u mackle M ..... 
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22. -, ........ m. faith ..... 
,..rkin in hU deeds I and by hU 
deeda bie faith ..... ripened I 

23. And the Scriptur waa fulfilled 
wbilk mid, "And Abra'm believed 
God ; and it ,,... reckoned till him 
u richtousnesa," uid .. Freend o• 
God " WU hiB name. 

24. Div yo no 800 <bal by .....,, 
o' warka & man ie declar'd richtona, 
and uo by faith allen&t"lie f 

25. And. in ticlike mainner, Ra.hab 
the courklsan too, W88 she no by 
warb declar'd ricbtomi wban the gae 
welcome to the meaaeogen, and aet 
them forth anither pta t 

:d6. For e'en u the body, Bindry 
frae the spirit, ia deid ; aae tbua 
faith, tindry frae warb, ie deid. 

OHAPTIR THRIE. 
TA,, llmpt, to prrdte God, med IPali 

ro1111ilk to mot: hi ltoo aft a 1"lr1d o' 
P,.! 

BECOME-NA, mony o' ye, teachora, 
my brethren ; kennio' that. we 

u1 hae the heavier jruWnent. 
2. For in mony.faufd things an&

aud-a' aft atoiter. Gin ony ane 
atoiter&-na in his 1 word.a. the &&Ille ia 
a weel-ripened man. able to bridle 
the bail body. 

3. We pit bita intil boraes' mou'a. 
that we may airt them ; and their 
hM1 body we tllrn aboot. 

4. Mark too the ships ; muckle as 
they are. and a.re cairry"t. by roneh 
winds, yet> are they airtit aboot wi' & 
vers. wee helm, wbaul'fier the steerer 
may wuss. 

5. Sae the tongue ia a wee pair-ti 
a.nd yet boasts o' muekle things. 
Look, boo a wee fire lunta eae great 
Jl wud J 

6. And the tongue ia a fire. a warJd 
o' wickedness ! The tongue ia amang 
oor pairt.a aa that whilk defilea the 

lV, 2. Gin ane1pein "hoo heeaaim.pruve 
hia ael ! " Jai him t&k hit f;t'q,'lle ia 
haun. I That reetrained, aJU.l ariit weel, 
he wllil learn nWr, and :.ye U.e fatter, 
frae the Holia Spirit i 

bail body; and 88'8 a-lowe the wheel 
o• oor nateral lile, and j1 1es a-lowe 
by bell I 

1, For ilka natur o' beau and d 
birdo, and <I cro1rlin-thingo, and 
things I' the ..., .,. lamed, and bao 
been tamed, by human-kind. 

8. But the tongue nane o'mankind 
can tame : a. 1'81tleu ill, fu• o' deidly 
pu1bion: 

9. Wbanr-by we bleu God the 
Faither ; and whaar-by we ban mmi, 
made cOnform to God'1 likenen. 

10. Ooto'tbeaemoothoomesforlib 
blelaia and curain l It isna bonnie, 
my bret.bren. for lie tbinga to be J 

11. Dil the fountain, oot o• the 
1ame mooth, teem oot tbe aweet and 
the hittert 

12. Can a fig tree, my bre<hren, 
bring forth olivea for a vine gie ft.get 
naitlier can aaut. wa.tir yield sweet. 

18. Wha is wyu and weel-1.ear'd 
amq ye f Jet him achaw oot o' a 
gude life his warkl, in a wyu meek..... 

14.. But gin ye bae bitter aellioeas 
and rinlry i' yere heart.a, boaat.oa 
yenela; and 1C1haw-na yersela faUBe 
... thetmlb. 

15. Thia wisdom is no tbe wiadom 
comin doon frae Aboon ; but is 
yirthly, na.teral, and deeviliah. 

16. l!~or whaur-e"er eellin888 and 
rivalry are, thar are taiglemente t.nd 
a• vile deed&. 

17. But the wiedom tba.t is frae 
Aboon ie firal to purify, than 
peaceable and cannie ; eaay SO be 
entreatit. in' d mercy and gnde 
frutea; wi' nae pu'in doon ; and a.e
fanld. 

18. But the seed o' richliOumeaa is 
aawn in peace, by tbae wba male 
peace. 

OHAPl"IR FOWR. 
Wa1-.1itu tn tlid -rldly: for a: dial ge ~ 

!tu, c:md 4' lMt Uud -" yi~. liJ'f"'" 1141 
to him ! 

WHAR. come the wars 
fechliiu1 amang ye 1 
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heace, oot o' yere plaaau~ t.h•t 1 t.k 
the field amang yere membel'I I 

2. Ye desire. and hae-na; ye kill. 
and are fain, and canna obteen : ye 
fecht and war : Je hae-oa, for that 
ye aak-na: 

S. Ye nk, and ye get-na: for that 
ye aa:k-ua weel ; tbat ye micbs. ware 
it ou yere pleasora. 

4. Ye adult.ereasea 1 ken-ye-oa that 
tbe freendahip o' the warld ia enmity 
wi' God I Wba, •hen, wad be • 
freend o' the wa.rJd ia makin hia ael 
a fa.e to God. 

6. Or reek ye that in vain tbe 
2 Scriptur aaya, 0 Tbe apirit that; 
dwalla in ua leads to envy." 

6. But be giea the ma.ir lovin
favor. Sae it is said, "God ia again 
the prood a.nee; but to the hnmble 
anea he giee favor." 

7. Pit yeraela, than, anea.th God; 
but staun up again Sant.an, and ho 
wnll ftee fn.e ye. 

8. Draw ye nRr to God, and he 
wul draw nar to you. Mak clean 
yere bauns, ainoera I and purify yere 
hear~ ye dooble anea l 

9. Be ye dool, and maen and 
greet I l&t. yere daffin be turned to 
lamentation, and joy to be&Yineu. 

IO. Come doon laigh i1 the aicbt o' 
tbe Lord ; and be wull lift ye u~ 

11. Speak:-ye-n& ag»Un ane-an1tber, 
brethren. He that. speaks again his 
brither, or judges hia brither, apeaka 
~ the law itsel, and judges the 
)&w : but gin ye pass judgment on 
the law, nae mair are ye & doer o' 
the Jaw, but & judge! 

12. But thar iw ae lAwgivel' &nd 
Judge I he wha ia straug to save and 

1 V. 1. Think o' oor 1inf11' delira, "takio 
~e field." u 1.0 11.irmy, io feehli ! The 
Christian can only owercome, u he hi.I 
GM ou his aide ! 

s V. 6. Tho' Eccl. iv. 4, j1 rY nar tbo 
aame thing, $hi.I i1 no a dn..,o' qa.otin 
fn.e ony pairt o' thti 4.uld Teet.nttmt. 
TheNewTeAamttntwriteraand~ 
lllll here. aft tuik the meaniD o' the 
words. withoot tnuokle care about the 
preceeee form o't. 
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to deotroy.. But wha are ye tb&t 
an judgin yere neebor I 

13. A'"' noo! ye tbataa.y, "The 
da.y or the morn, we wull gang io 
tbil citie here; and bide a year tharj 
and &roke, aod win gear!' 

14. Wha, indeed. ken nochli o' 
the morn I for o' whatna aort is yere 
Jife t For aa t.he eca.um o' the sky 
ye are, whilk appears for a wee, and 
then dwines awa. • 

16. Ra.ither aoud ye aa.y, "Gin the 
Lord pleaae, we aal baith leeve, a11d 
do tbia or yon." 

16. But noo ye vaunt. fenela in 
yere boaetim. A' lie boastin is ill. 

17. To ane, than, wh& kens hoo 
to do a gude thing, and dis-it-na, iti• 
a ain to him! 

CHAPTIR FYVE. 
.A lmtlt! for~ 41«1 failA. 2'/u ttadilU 

o' ... Valnr ," Md l.k Qipuiau:e o' 1Rf'1t. 

GTe a' M e&e ae llide ! 

Aw A DOO, ye rich l wail ye and 
cry, for the dool that ia comin 

on ye! 
2. Yere gear bu roustit; yere 

cleedin i• moth.eaten; 
3. Yere gowd and yere ailler are 

rouat-eaten, and their roust sal wit· 
nea again ye, and u1 eat yere flesh 
as fire. Ye hae ]aid-up treasur for 
the LutDay I 

4. Tak tent l the pennv-ree o' the 
workei-a, wha cut.tit doon 'yere 6eld1, 
and baa by you been keepit back 
by diaboneaty, is cryingoot: and the 
cries o' tbae that ahW'8 a.re enter't 
inti! the bearin o' the Lord o' Hosts. 

0. Ye leaved wa.nton on the so.ii, 
and rioted j/.e pa.mper't yere heart1, 
as for t.be s ay o' slauchtir ! 

6. Ye condemned, ye killed the 
IUchtoua Ane; and be roaiata-ye-na. 

1. Tbole/atiently, than, brethren l 
till the Lor be amang ye. Bebauld, 
tbe tiller ia waiting for the preciou~ 

sv. a:. Amani • baa.tie o' ~. 
aibliaa thie-iba' they fed theirula, u 
nowkl beul.. for 'he- ab&mbli:a--ia oarelt 
th• Apoailile~ m•ni~ 
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frutu o' tJie yirtb, and ii patient wi' 
it, till it geta the earl1 and the bin
mai1t rain. 

8. Thole ye patientJ.y, a.a weel l 
atreothen yere hearta ; for the comin 
o' the Lord draws on I 

9. Yammer-oa. brethren, ~n ane 
anitber, least ye be judged : See ! 
the Judge 1taun1 foment libe door. 

10. Tak ye. brethren, for yere 
likeneu o' auft'eran and patience, the 
Prophet.a t.hat apak i' the name o' the 
Lord. 

11. Look I we ca• lbee bappy wb& 
tholed. ()> Job's patience ye bae 
heard ; and the end the Lnrd had in 
view ye aa w : that the Lord ia o' 
muckle tender-love, and fn' o' com· 
paaeion. 

12. But a.boon a' things, my 
brethren, sweer-na ; aither by the 
beeven or the yirth, or by ony ither 
a.ith : but lat yere ''aye n be •aye/' 
and yore " na" be " na,. ; leut ye 
fa' under judgment. 

13. L ony aftlictit amaog f8' lat 
him be pra.yin l le ony blytbe I lat 
him sing wi' harp I 

14. ls ony ill amang ye ¥ lat him 
oa' till him the kirk eldera ; and lat 
them pray OW81' him, anointin him 
wi' oyle i' the name o' tbe Lord. 

15. Aad the faitbla' P"'Y"' al 
ave the dwinin ane, and the Lord 
wall raiae him up : and gin aiblina 
he bu einned, it sal be forgien him. 

16. Sae confeaa ye ane to anit.ber 
yere afoa ; a.nd pray ye ilk for ither1 

to the end tb&t ye may be healed. 
Muckle a.van. t.he pra.yen 0

1 a 
ricbtoua man in its ootcome. 

17. Elijah wu & man, 0 1 like natur 
wi' us; and wi.' mielr:le prayer prayed 
be tbaG tbar aou:i. be nae doonfa•; 
and tbar w&& nae weer. on the gron• 
for thrie year and a. bauf ; 

18. And again pra.yed he, and the 
lift ga'e rain, and the yirt.h brocht 
forth her frote. 

19. My brothren, gin aiblin11 ooy 
ue &lD&ng ye mia-airta hia way frae 
the truth, and anither convert him, 

20. Lat him keo, t.hat be that 
turns a ainner frae the error o' m. 
way .. al save a aaol frae death, and 
get.a 1 cover't ower an unco wbeen 
sins. 

s V. 20. The word. Uieirael mich~ mea.n 
ai\her bUI ain• wha iB saved. or hi1 wha 
oon•erW him. But, cooform tae the 
Go.pet pbn, we undcntauo it o' him. 
that is ooavenit. 
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CllAPTIR ANE. 
f'1u Lord Jaiu ecH11, cu -., talifr'' fl 
11 e1t11d: .wte. folkntJ ,,,_. AoliMi.r, -" o. 
J liU!iim/ 

PETER, an Apoeile o' J .... Chris~ 
to the cbOHD anea wha bide in 

Pontu~ Clalacia, Ceppadocia, Aaia 
and Bitbynia., 

2. Conlona to tbe foreknowledge 
o' God t.he Fait.her, in sanct.ifica.tioo o' 
the Spiri~ to obedience and atrinkJin 
o' the blude o' Jesus Cbriat; lovin
favor and peace till ye be increae'd I 

3. Blesa't be the God and Fait.her 
o' oor Lord Jeaua Obrist, wha, con
form to his great mercy, has regener
atit 01 intif a leevin hope. throwe 
Jeaua Christ'• RWnJ1-in1 frae 'mang 
the d<rid, ~-

4. To a heritage uncorrupt. and 
pure, and unfadln, keepit i' the 
heevens for you, 

5. 'Vba are preserved by God's 
pooer, by faith, to a salvation 
ataunin ready for a re'Tealin i' the 
last time. 

6. In wbil~ ye rejoice ; tho' for a 
wee, e-noo, gin need be, ye are made 
was wi' a bantle o' triale, 

7. In order that the teatin o' yere 
faith (muckle mair precious than o' 
gowd ~atperigbea !), e'en tho' throwe 
Breit is teat.it_ aowl be to praise, and 
glorie, and honor, whan reyeal't by 
JeeuoChris~ 

8. Wham, no haein seen, ye lo'e • 
in_ wham, tho' no aeain e-noo, yet. w1! 
fa1th ye are rejoicin wi.' on•peabble 
joy, filled wi' glorie: 

9. Obteenin the end o' yere faitb 
the ealvation o' yere uula. ' 

10. Auent. whilk aalvation tbe 
prophoto aoehl oot aad ......i.11 oo~ 
wha propbeay't ri tbe lorin-favor that 
llOUd come to you. 

11. Soekin to ken u lo what, or 
W'hatoa mainner o' time, the Spirit o' 
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Obrist W"U giean them kennin o', 
whan bearin witneaa aforeha.un o" tlae 
.mr....... o' Christ, and the glari,. 
eflir. 

12. Till wham it waa made ken~ 
thal no lo theinelt, bu• to yon Ibey 
war bringin them ; whilk things 
e-noo are repor&it to ye throwe '1Jae 
wha deliver't the mylho-Moouge to 
ye, i' tbe Holie Spirit '8Dt doon frae 
beeven ; intil wbilk things the 
1 Angela wad fain obteen a DU'8l' 
view. 

13. Sao, girdin np the loin1 o' yero 
endeaYODr, keepin douce, aaloUaly 
airt ye 1ere hope to tbe lovin-favor 
to be brocht to ye, at. oor clear 
vision o• Jeau Chriat. 

l t. Al bairna o• obedience, no con
formin yeraels to the auld dlllirea i' 
yere jgaorance; 

15. But e'en u be wba bade 1• ia 
bolie, do ye yersel1 be bolie 1n a' 
mainner ri leevin ; 

16. Inaamuckle aa it. ia putten
doon, " Holie sat ye he, for I am 
holie l" 

17. And gin Je ea' on him, wb& wi' 
nae reopeo' o' - jndgea conform 
to ane'I ain wa.rk, wi' a' reverence 
for the t.ime o' yere bidia here, 188?& ,.. 

18. Kennin weel that it waana wi' 
perilhin thinga like eiller and Pf!!.d, 
ye war ransollied oot o' yere vam life, 
frae yen forebeara bandit. doon, 

19. Bot wl' maiot preciono blnde 
(u o' a lamb waam blamiah or opot~ 
ri Ane Anointlt ; 

20. Kent aforehaun ; indeed, afore 
the foandin o' the ""'Id, bul made 
plain i' the Wt da.y for yer. aaba. 

21. Wha throwe bim are leal to-

l V. lt. Aupll Un a haatle a11oot aa • 
mm. aihliil &baa •• jaloue; and .,.; 
anco intena&:a in Cliriet'• folk, ad 
Chrin'• CIUW. 
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ward God, wba raia't him up frae 
'mang lhe deid, aod gled him glorie, 
sae tha.t yere faith and hope are 
turned toward1 God. 

22. Haein made yere uull clean, i' 
the obeyin o' the truth oot o' tbe 
heart wi' leal and britherly lo'fe, lo'e 
ye ane-anither fondly. 

23. Ha.ein bean botn again, no o' 
eorrupt.ible seed, bot incorruptible_ 
throwe the leevin and abidin love o' 
God. 

2,. Forasmuckle as "a' fleah ia 
gem. and a' ita glorie u the blume o' 
gerss: the gene biNlet-up, and the 
ftourishin o't fa'• aW&: 

21'i, "But the 1ayin ri the Lord 
bidee for a.ye I" And tbia ie the 
message that by the Glad-tidina i1 
deliver't t'ye. 

OllAPTIR TWA. 
7'/u: ~ltd 041'An·.6lmu'. TM dtdic1 o' 

a' tM!diliou '1 folk-wd perform«I, aiAaa 
Clarid ia IKtl follwll. 

SAE, pittin by a' malice, and a' twa
fauldo-. and a' pretence, and 

a' mieca.'in, 
2. Al bait'D6 new-born, be ye fain 

to cr&ve the aefauld milk o' Tea1on, 
tha.t aae ye may grow intil salvation; 

S. Gif eae ye liae t.aati.t for yeraola 
that the Lord ia fu' o' mercie. 

4. To wham com.in - & leevin 
atane, by men cuiaten aside, but 
waled-oot by God, and bauden in 
bonor-

5. Ye yersela, aa leevin st&ne8t an 
biggit intil a. apiritaal booae, to be 
holie prieett, to ofl'er up apiritual 
UGrifeeces. weel-_P1eaain tae God, 
tbrowe Jeans Cbnat.. 

6, For it is contain'd i' Scriptur, 
"See, I l&y in Zion a heid eorner
atane, cboaen, and hauden in honor, 
and wha lippens on him u.l in nae
gate be putten to 1ham.e." 

7. To you, than. ii thia honor ; 
you wha Jippen : but to aic u be
Jieve-na.-uTbe at&oe they that biggit. 
wadna hae, the same was made a heid 
corner•ta.ne ! ,, 

8. But, "a atomblin-atane and a. 
rock o• oft'ence • to them tha.t atoiter, 
hein dieobedient to the word ; until 
wbilk they """ appoiuti~ 

9. But ye are "a waled-ooc race, 
priests o' royalty, a. holie people " ; a. 
folk for bis ain poueaeiou, tb&I ye 
111&y t.ell ooc the dories o• him wb& 
bade ye oot o' darheu t.o oome into 
his wunnerfu' licbt. 

10. Wba at ae time war "nae. 
nation,'" bot a.re noo a ic God's 
nation,.; wha badna been haein 
mercy, but hae obteeaed mercy 
•noo. 

II. Beloved, I entreat ye. aa lod
gere and pilgrime, keep ye frae carnal 
desires, 11c as tak-the-&eld again the 
aaul: 

12. Oonductin yeraela wi' honor 
amang the GenUlea ; sae that whan 
they •peak again ye as ill-doer1, they 
may, aaein yere gude wa.rka, glorify 
God in the 1 day d his comin amang 
them. 

13. Obey-ye a' human ordinances, 
for the Lord'a sake ; gin it be to a 
Sovereign, u ower a.". 

14. Or to Govemor1t aa by him 
set, for puniahin ill-doera. but for 
praile o' them tha.t do weel. 

15. For la8 ia God'1 wuU. tha.t wi' 
weel-doin ye soud pit to ailenee the 
ignoranee o' gla.ikit men : 

16. A.a free, and yet no haudin 
yere freedom for a cloak o' malice; 
but as aenante 01 God. 

·17. To a' men gie honor; lo'e ye 
the britherhood ; revere ye God ; 
honor ye t.he Sovereign ! 

18. Servant., gie-in to yere maia
ten, wi' a' reapec' ; and no a.lane to 
the gude and cannie, but to the 
thra.wa.rt. aa weel. 

19. For thia ia till bis pra.iae, gif, 
on a.ccoont o' conacience afore GOd, 
ane dreea dool; IOfl'erin wrangomly. 
JV. 12, Tbil {in b.Uh tho ~iah Yer-
~ uUae daJ: o• Tili&atilm ") Ill DO Y«a 
clear. It may bo the Day•' l~&;; 
bm, aiblias raitb.tt, ii lt. no God; Jookin 
do<m to lee gif they had fai&;h am.u.g 

""""' 
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20. For wb&t.na credit win ye. gin 6. E'en u Sarah obey't Abn!111t 
je be cloared for yere ill-deeds, tat ea'in him ••Lord"; whaae bairna ye 
ye eond thole it f Bua; doin weeI. are, u langu ye do wee], lfearin wi' 
and dreein ill, tbi1 is praiae·wordie nae fear. 
wi' God. 7. And ye hoabanda, in eiclike 

21. For to eiclike war ye ca.'d : mainner, dwall wi' t.bem conform 10 
for Cbriat saft"er't in yere behauf, knowledge, u wi' tbe weaker veeohel, 
ln'in ahint a paitter11t that ye micht as being joint-bein o' leevin grace; 
follow hit &t.ata.pa: th&t .}"ere prayers be-na interfer'd wi'. 

22. •• Wba did nae Un ; DOI' was 8. To awn up : be ye o• ae mind, 
deceit fund in his mooth "; , f1JDpatbizin thegeLber, lo•in the 

23. Wha.. wban mitea'd, milJca'd-na ! brethren.tender-heartit,lowly-mindit;: 
ar!n; auft'erin, he banned-na.: but 

1

. 9. No giean ill for ill, nor retumin 
gied himsel ower to him wba judgea milca'n for miaca'in; bat on the 
juatJy. contrar giean bleuin; for to t.hie ye 

24. Wba his ain sel bure oor aiM '. war bidden, that ye aoud inherit a 
in bis ain body tae the tree; aae that : bleasin. . 
we, haeiu dee't to tin, micht Jene IO. "For ye that wad lo'e life. 
1 o holineas : ••by wbue cloun ye and 188 ~ day., Jet him pr bia 
war healed." tongue ceue frae ill, and bil lips &bat 

25. For ye war like aheefti: for- they apea.k-na. guile. 
w&nderin; but are noo came hame 11. "But l&t him turn awa. lrae 
to the Shepherd and Guide o' yere the ill, and do the gude; let. him seek 
aaula. peace and follow i~ 

CHAPTJR TBBIE. 
.Dldiu a' ..SW. and ~: U&t ul @ 

wed, amt phaae Cltt Loni I 

l N siclike ma.inner, ye wivea, be 
biddable wi' yere ain basbamn; 

aae that gin ony yieJd.na tae the 
word, they may, e'en want.in the 
word, be won by ihe gudo-leerin o' 
their wives; 

2. Aa tbey behauld yere pure 
mainner o' life, fn' d reverence. 

3. WJaase bnakin le$ it DO be a' 
ootward-the braidin o' hair, and 
wearin o' gowd, and dinkin-oot in 
brawa: 

4'. But, the inner man o' the heart, 
i' tile fadeleu pitten.on o' a meek and 
Jown spirit, whilk i1 a.fore God's face 
01 tmco price. 

5. For no, langayno, the holio 
weemen. wha had $heir hopea on 
God, buakl• •beinela ; obeyin &heir 
ain haabanda ; 

12. "For the Lord'• e'lln are on 
tbe ric•sous anee. and bia hoarin to 
their petition ; but tbe Lord's face ia 
again them that do ill 11

• 

13. And wba ia be that can bring 
ye •kaith. gin ye be fu1 o' zeal for 
what ia gude f 

1'. Bot gin "ff• aoad dree ill 
for tbat wbilk fa happy are ye! 
"But r.heir drei , dreid yo-na ! nor 
be ye put-till't ; 

16. "Bot tho Alloioti~ u Lord, 
u.octify ye i' yen beartt " ; aye 
ready u a defenOo, wt"' ilk aueapeirin 
at; ye a reason for the hope ye baa 
in ye: but aye wi' meebeaa, and 
reverence. 

lG. Haein a gqde con1cience i aae 
t.hat whaur-in I.hey speak again ye u 
ill-doera, they may be patten to 
aha.me, wha mi&ca' yere gild• mainner 
o'lifein Ch-

17. For nobler ii i• (gia i• pl
the ....U o' God l&O) u weel·doen to 
be ld'erin, than aa Ill-doers. 

18. For that Cbria• also, auce for 
a', IQ8'er$ for ain1; a Richtolll Ane 
for unrichtool •nee ; that he llOUd 
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bring UI oar to God ; b&eia been 
~U:en to deid in fleab, bnt made 
&Jive in 1pirit.; 

19. In whilk, ga.un e'en to Ule 
1 spirits in thrall. be preached ; 

20. Wba war dour at. ae time, 
whan God'a laog-lbolin wu eulrea&in 
them i' the da7a o' NoU, t.he ark 
bein preparin ; r inti! whilk • 
woe wbeen, that lfl aqcht aaule, war 
brocht aafe tbrowe by meaaa o' 
watir: 

il. Wbillc, u a true li1r:eneea, noo 
nvet ye., e'en ~Liam (no the ayndin· 
awa o' the filth o' the ftelb, but the 
speirin o' & gnde eoneeience toward 
God) tbrowe tbe RW.n-agaia o' Jeeus 
Chnat 

22. Wba is at God's richli haon, 
baeiu ~ intil the heeYOD1 ; 
Angele, and authoritiea, and pooera, 
bein made obedient to him. 

CHAPTIR FOWR. 
tf«WfN11.W&;jrwOlrMl~! Attd 

gill yc W OArUtilUllt 1' .W k lil:e Aia I 

OORASMUCKLE than aa Cbriet 
I' baa anffer't i' the O.esh, airm ye 
yereela wi' the &&me ettlin : for be 
that. baa tholed i' tbe lleob baa' gotten 
rest frae sin I 

2. Sae tbat nae lang'er eoud ye 
Jeeve i' the ill-duirea o' men the lave 
o' yere &.ime i' the Oeah. 

3. For the by-~ time iii eneuch 
to hae wrocht-oot the deu:rea o' the 
Gentilea ; gaun on in wantonneu, ill
deairel, an owercome o' 1rioe, riotina, 
feutilM, and vile eidol-lfOJ'lbippine; 

4. In whilk they ferlie uoco that 

1 V. 19. We needu. followaicqueBTfanciet 
u tb&t Chri.lt ped w boll, and pruobed 
{pnacbed wAut I") to the lost ana 'ha.r. 
Tile time he pN&Obed 1io \hem ~ i' 
&he clap o' Noab. (aDd by the moo\h o' 
Noah). In No&D'1 time '1Jey war dour 
and \lira.wart at1e1 on 7irth ; in Peter'e 
~me they war " epiriU in thnilL" 

' V. 1. CbrM, at hie de:Mh, pt rid o' ~ 
ODl8l:I o' ei:a. and liaHn ; ue t;be 
CJuietian. wha t•b up hil crou ud 
follow• Chrid, bu. ainder'i hie eel frat 
ein : bu nae mair t;o do "·i't. 

ye rin-na wi' &hem to the same ower. 
flowin rl riot, m.ieca'in ye: 

5. Wha ul gie up an accoout to 
him. wh& i• haudin himl81 read7 to 
judge loevin and deid. 

6. For to thia end "" Ibo Blytbo
meaaage gien to tbaa that are 1 deid ; 
tbat '1le7 mkbt be judged, indeed, 
by man'• jud~t. in fleab ; but 
miebt leeve afore God in apirit.. 

7. But the eod rl a.' eomea on : be 
ye than o' soun' inind, &nd douoely 
pray ye. 

8. Aboon &' t.hiuge, ·baa ye love 
ane for anitber; for that "lOYe ha.pt 
ower a rowth o' aiDI." 

9. Sebwin boapitality ane to 
anither, Wl .. nae 1weirneaa. 

JO. Dk ane, e'en 111 he ha.a had 
~ to him a free gift, 1harin it wi' 
it.here, a1 Jeal 1teward1 o' God'• 
m.ony-huld favors:-· -

11. Gil •• , ... speab, .. God's 
oracJee apeakin; gif ooy ane ser'a_ u 
oot o' 1t.rent.h gion by God ; that, in 
a' tbinga. God may ho made gloriou, 
thl'OW'e Jeeua Ohrilt, to wham ia the 
glorie and the pooer, for evir and 
aye. Amen. 

13. Beloved, be ye na taen by 
surpriae anent tha lowin fi.re amang 
ye, whilk is eomio on ye for to 
t.ry ye. as gin some rerlie happen"ti 
&o ye; 

13. But in aae far u ye marrow 
wi' Christ in his sufferana,, rejoice ye; 
that, at the unfauldio o' hia glorie,. 
ye may rejoice wi' muckle jo)·· 

It. Gin ye be mieca'd for (.,"'b.riat.'e 
name, happy are ye I for the Spir!t. 
o' glorie, e'en the Spirit. o' Uod,. 
brings ye reet I 

15. But lat nane d 7e dree as & 
'blude-ahedder, or • t.lnef, or an ill
doer, or • meddler in ither folk"• 
maitten: 

16. Bu.t, gin iii he aa "•Christian/' 
la.t him feel nae shame ; but lat him 
gie God praiH for tbia name.. 

17. For it. ia time for judgment to 
i V. 6. The Apoale hue, nae doo~ referw 

to the llMUl'8 wb& bae won awa. hame. 
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beoi• at the hoooellauld <I God; b .. 
gif it fint ~n wi' ua, what Bal be 
the ead o' tba8 tba• gi&ila.in to the 
God .. tidino o' God I 

18. And. gin the richtooa ane 
jimp)y be 1&Ved, whoar oal the ..,. 
godly and tbe linner achaw tbeirsel1 f 

19. And aae, lac they wha dree, 
conform to God'• W'Ull, commit their 
~ in a' weel-doin, till & true and 
faitbfu' Creator I , 

CHAPTIR FYVE. 
fAe liJllkn - tM ft«J;; glllh -~ ,.,. liaitk. 

THE elders that are amang ye I 
entreat, wba am, wi' you. an 

elder, and a witness o' the suft'erarw 
o' Chriet ; and ane to partak: o' ~ 
glorie to be made kent ; 

i. Herd tho wee flock fl God 
amang ye I takin the chairge o't., no 
<i eonatraint. but rl gude-wnU, con
form to God ; nor yet for base gaiu, 
OOt o' Nady mind. 

3. Nor yet u lordin it ower the 
allotted chairge, but makin 7eraol1 
as p&ittern& to the wse ftoek. 

4. And wban the Heid.shepherd 
it made manifeat., ye uJ hae a croon 
that dwi.nea-na awa. 

5. In like maioner, ye youn~ 
anee, gi .. in to the aulder ; and a', 
ane to anither, pittin on humbJeneu 
o' mind ; for "God arra.ya himael 
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again the haagh•y, bu• gie& f&vor to 
tile humble.~ 

6. Lou• , ...... doon than, -
the mioh•y haun o' God, that he may 
niae 1• up in due time. 

7. CN&in &
1 yere carldn Cll9I on 

him, for tha.t he ie cario for ye. 
8. Be dooce ; be alerc ; for Sao.t.an 

yore fae. u a ram.pin lion, ie pun 
&boot. aeekin wham to devoor. 

9. Wham reaifi ye. lieear i' the 
faith ! kennin '1lat like aoft'erina are 
brocht to pau wi' yore brethren that 
are i' the warld. 

10. Bat lhe God o'.: ~!&-, 
wha ca'd ye to his erir-bidin glorie. 
in Chriat Jeaos, w~.{e hae tholed 
• ...., himael will ye perfele, 
mak aice&l', mak atraog ! 

11. To him be the glorie for evir 
and aye. Amen ! 

12. By Silva.nm, the leal britlaer 
aa I tall: Dim, wme I in brief words, 
coonoellin aud ...Ulyjn that &hia is 
Ood'I vera faYor : ataun ye in1t ! 

13. 1 She in B&bylon, chosen vi' 
yenell, aud Mark my son, &&lnlo ye. 

14. Salute ye ilk itber wi' & kiu o' 
love. Peaoe to ye &' wha are in 
Chriat. 

t V. 13. Peter meUM Uie Kirk o' ~in 
the auld ci:tie d Babyloa : hat lie •11 
jtdt •• ahe... Sae ill Pulm. h:ii:nil. 5. 
·• Tbe Heigbail himsel Bal mak ...,. 
aiccar 1" . 
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OHAPTIR ANE. 
me 9"""' arrav o' CArNUaa 'flriwea ; led 

.. FaiJA, a..t U.W bg Lo... 

SIMON Peter, a ...-vitor and 
Apoetle o' J,. .. Ohm~ 1o tbao 

wha obteened the same faith wi' us. 
throwe the ricbtoumess o' oor God 
and oor Soiour Jeana Christ. 

2. Lovin-faTOr to ye, and peace, 
be made grea.&, i' the fu' knowledge 
o' God. and J eau1 oor Lord ; 

3. As •' things for life and go<lli
neu bis godlf pooer bu gien t.o ua, 
throwe the fo bowledp o• him wba 
has ca'd 111 to glorie-ud weel-doin. 

.f.. Wbaur-by he baa gien t.o tQ 
uneo promieee-aod precioua-tba.t 
throwe aic ye aoud be brocb~ t.o hae 
fellowahip wi' the Divine natur, and 
Oee the warld._ corruption in- ill
deairea. 

5. Aye, and for tbia vera. thing, 
bringin forrit. a' diligence, add to 
yere faith courage, and to yere 
courage knowledge. 

6. And to JmowledfG the a.irtin o' 
yenel, and to the attt.in o' yerael 
endurance, and to endurance holi...., 

7. And lo holln.,. brit.berly-kind
oea, and to yere britherly-kiodoeu 
love. 

8. Thir t.hioga belaogin &'ye. aod 
aboundin, thftf al lD&ke 7e to 
be na.ither idle nor unfrotefu' i' tho 
fu' knowledge o• oor Lord J,..., 
Christ.. 

9. For he wha. ia wantio i' tbir 
thfngg i1 l bleaT't seein-na far-awa, 
haein forgotten the purifyin o' hie. 
auld eirui. 

10. Wbaur-for the raither, boot.h.
ren. gie gude tent. to mak aiccar rere 
ca.Hin and walin-oot.; for doin tb.ir 

1 V. 9. No elean blin'; but wantia ia ole.r 
eioht. a.,. : " purbliud." 

PETER. 

things ye -1 in naegate at ony time 
atoiter. 

11. For 8a8 aal unoo richly be 
1apply't t'ye & graan enterin-iu to 
the evir.lridin kinadom o' OOI' Lord 
and Saviour Jeem 'bhriet. 

12. And aae l'se be a.ye ready to 
pit ye in mind o' tbae things; tho' 
ye ken them, &nd hae been made 
aiecar i' the truth ~t wi' ye. 

13. Nane-the-leu, I tak it to be 
rieht. as Jang aa I am i" this sbeelin, 
to steer ye up, by remindin ye ; 

14. Kennin that nne comes the 
pit.tin-aft' Q' m,r theelin, conform tO 
what tho Loid Jesus Cbri•t made 
clear t.o me. 

15. Yet I will gie gode tent, on 
ilb occuion, that ye may bae mean11 
eftir my depalrtin, to keep in mind 
a• thae tbingt. 

16. For it waana u followin eftir 
pa.wkil~wrocht-oot ta.lea, that we 
made kent to ye the pooer and 1 preence o' oor Lord J88Us Chriat; 
but aa a.witnesses o' his gloriOU&
n .... 

17. For whan he wa.a gien frae 
God the Faitber honor and glori~ 
and & voice cam to him frae that; 
Jd,oriOUI lplendor, H Thi1 is mv Son. 
ibe Beloved Ane, in wb&m I delicbtJ " 

18. E'en this voice we beard, whan 
it cam frae henen ; we bein wi' him 
i' t.be bolie mount. 

19. And we ha.e the word o' 
prophecie, made maiat lliccar, to 
whilk ye do weal gin ye tak gnde 
tent, aa to a licht glint.in in a mirk 
plaoe, to what Yme the d&wio oome, 
and ihe mornin-atarn rise i' yere ......... 
1 v. 18. On th6 mount, to whilk Peter 

specially refen (tho' it; ie fihe aame word 
lie elMwhu.r 111119 for .. eomin "),. it; wu 
raither a liorif,y't presence, tbaa IUicUy 
• "comiD.'' 
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20. Kennin tbia 6nt, that nae 
prophecie o• Scriptur ia ri alleoar and 
private t meanin'. 

21. For nevir cam ony propheeie 
by the wnll o' man; bnt u by Holie 
Spirit mov'd, aae speak holie men o' 
Ood. 

CHAPTIR TWA. 
'/'Ice fr4 r>f Bllllom 11111tl (lomomii ; -Z 

tA&U tMl JO/low t/reir U1111,,.. 

BUT thar war fause-propbets amang 
the ~olk ; as e'en amang you 

wull tha.r be fa.uae-.teacbers : aic u 
wull hidlina bring in diabolica.I aecta 
e'en denying die Lord wha bocht. 
them; bringin doon on ~eireela 
sudden doattuetion. 

2. And mony wnll follow oot their 
wanton ways; throwe wham the 
way o' trut.h woll be misca1d ; 

3. And in their menaeleu greed. 
wi' twafauld words. wnl1 they mak 
trokin·ware o' yo : wbuc condemna
tion fi auld days isna gane-by, and 
t.beir destruction aleeps-na. 

(. For gin God didn& spare Angels 
whlllt they 1inned-caat1n them to 
bell--and deliverin them ow er~ dun
geons o' gloom, keepit for judgment; 

5. And apived-na the n.uld warld, 
letting lowao a flood on the ungodlie 
anea, but preserved ~oab, P. preacher 
o' richtousnea, u the t auchtb 
penon' 

6. And bringin the citiu of Sodom 
aod · Gomorrati Mil auie, whamml't 
tbei:n. ower in coodemD&tion ; aettin 
them forth aa a leaaon to aic as IOUd 
eltir be ungodly. 

1. And richtollfl Lot. aair vex't wi' 
the wanton lives o' the wicked, he 
deliver't; 

8. For wi' eeein aod hearin, tha.t. 
ricb&one ane dwallin alllODg tbem 
wu dietreasin his richtoua aao.1 wi' 
their lawle11 deeds. 
1 V. i(), No to be 1111.'en aa • ptiva.'e ntle 

for me, aad no ai ihe aame time for my. 
brither. Ii iii for the Kirk. aad fol' the 
warld ! 

sv. 6. No the aacbth frae Adam, for he 
waa tile t.enth ; ba.t the aac:hth o' thae 
that WV RYed b1 the ark. 
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9. Tbe Lord kens boo to deliYer 
aic as ate godlie oot frao triala ; and 
to keep tae the da.y o• Jud~nt to 
to be deal' wi', aic a1 are ungodlie ; 

10. Mair in panicular, tbao gaon 
awa. eftir the flab, i' the ill-deai.ree o' 
uncleannea ; despisin role; darin ; 
pam.peren o' theiraela; a.utborities 
they fear..na. t.o mi.tea' ; 

11. Whaur-a Angels, beigher in 
pooer and micbli, fab ·na a railiD accu· 
sation ~n a. them afore tho Lord. 

12.. .But tbir, as beaaa waotin 
reuon. made to be t&'en and· do
Hroyed, miaea' tbinga they tenna o', 
i' their anarin eal tbeirtele be snared I 

lS. Dreein wrang as the ooteome 
o' wrang-doing; they that coont is a 
pleuur to rio& i' the day-time: 
blot.cbes and hlains ; riotin in self
deceit u they feaat wi' you. 

14-. E'en takia-up vi an adulterea. 
and that winn& cease frae sin ; 
wheedlin eaule t.b&t are w11ft"; wi' a 
beart. acbuled by greed ; bairn• tb&t 
are accuret ; 

lG. Gann a-gley frae tbe 1traugbt 
way1 and are forewaoder't; traikin 
eft.tr the gate o' Balaam aon o' Boaor, 
wba aocht t.he fees o' unricbtouanea. 

lG. But wu repruv't for hie ain 
wickedneu ; a dumb beu' wP man's 
..;.. apealrlo, 1 ... bad the rage o' the 
propb ... 

11. Tbir are waal-eea wantin the 
watir; mist. ~ wi' the wund ; 
for wham the gloom o' mirknea ia 
kaepi• for aye. 

18. For, speak.in unco swalled-up 
words o• nnit.y, they wheedle wi' 
tleobly deli-, wi' ....... ""1' -
tb&t war -.pin frae them that leeve 
in error; 

19. TIM>y promilin freedom to 
tbem, thay tbeinelo bein .: tbe time 
1lavea o' corruption. (For, by wb&t
f/er ane has been owercome, be lua 
become a. sla.ve till't.) 

20. For gin aiblina eftir tbey bad 
escapit the polluDom o' the wvld, 
1 V. 11. ApiD. '2.eaaa tbM fell, naedoo6; 

tho'IOIDe Jud .. llPin VMinelL .. 
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throwe •know~ o' she Lord and 
Sa.War Jesua Cbnat.. they are again 
t.aigl't thar.in-their laa&lli&te is waur 
nor r.be fir&' ! 

21. Unco better for them no to 
bae keat she way o• riebtoumeu 
ava. than, baein come to ken it. to 
\W'D &wa frae the holie commaan 
gien to Ulem ! 

22. It baa come aboot wt• them 
eonform to the k'Uo sa.yJn, c. The 
dog tunliu again to hil ain apuein ; " 
and, "A aow weehed1 to wallowin i' 
the muck.'' 

CHAPTll! THRIE. 
TM t'nouomc dfJll o' tM Lerd. N014e lau 

wlian, Ind •' to be """" ! 

THIS. a aecond letter, belo'fed. I am 
writin to ye ; in wbilk lett.ere 

I steer up yere aefauld minds by way 
o' remiodio, 

2. Tbat ye aoud miod tbe words 
the bolie prophet& opak afore, and 
the COIDmallDI o' ihe Lord and 
&•iour throwe 1ere Apostles. 

S. Kennin tb11 first; ilw. thar wnll 
come scoffers i' the last ~, acotBn ; 
r~n conform to thetr a.in ill-

4. And apeirio, " Wbaur is the 
promise o' his comio t for, frae 
what.na. day the faithera drappit 
asleep, a.' things gang even-on frae 
t.be first ri t.he crea&.ion. n 

5. 1'~or t.bis they d their a.in wul) 
forge~ that. the beevena war frae o' 
aukl, and r.he yirth oot o' tlae W'l.tir 
and t.browe tho wa.tir swappit the
gither, by God'• word ; 

G. By whilk t.he wt.rid thao-bein, 
whamml't.-ower in watir, perith't. 

1. 'Vhile the heevena and tbe t 

yirtb that are noo. keepili by his 
word, hae been stored np for &re, for 
& day o' judgment and ruin o' un
godlie men. 

8. But tak gude tenli 0
1 this ae 

thing, beloved, tb&t; "Ae day ia wi' 
the Lord aa a ih008&Dd year ; '' and 
a thoou.od year aa ae day. 

9. Tbe Lord iaaa aweir anent bia 

promise, u some men epeak: d awoir
nea ; but ia lang-tbolin wi' you. no 
heio wilJin dtat ony eood be dettroy'r;. 
bat 1.tu.t a,• aoud airli t.heir waye to 
repentaw:e. 

10. B•• the d&y o• she Lord wull 
come u comea a thief; in whilk the 
heevem wi' an nneo noise a&l flee 
&•Rt and the element& aal be meltit 
wi' ~n h~ and ~e yirth ud the 
warka o"t -1 be brun~ 

II. Seein than, tbag .: tbir things 
are tobediuol.T'r., what.na pel'IODsaoad 
ye a' tbe time be, in holio habits o' 
leevin, and warb o' ~linen. 

12. Lookin forrit and bringin narer 
tbecomio o'God'a day, throwe whiJk, 
&.he heeveaa bein a-lowe, woll be 
diasolv't ; and elements, wi' awesome 
heat, are io be melt.it 1 

13. lint we look for new heevens 
and new yir&.h, conform to his pro
mise, wbaur holiness bid81. 

14". Sae, beloved, lookin forrit for 
sic 1.hings, gie a' tent (want.in blotch 
or blain), to be fund o' him in peace: 

115. And reckon ye oor Lord'M 
Ja.og-tbolin to- be aa.lvation ; e"e11 u 
oor weel-lo'ed brither Pa.ul, conform. 
to t.he wisdom gien to him, wrato 
r.'ye: 

lG. A1 too, in a• lettel'I, speakin 
io them o' tbir things ; in whilk 
leuera are a wbeen things bard to bu 
comprebendi" wbilk they that arc 
ignorant and unsiccar 1 wranff'.IY tu: 11. 

as tbey da.e the lave o• Scriptut", 10 
theil" ain ruin. 

17. Ye thiu1, weel-lov'd aoes, k8b
nin aforehaun, t.ak gude tent, lea.st 
b&in letl a-gley wi' the wa'·gaun o' 
the wicked, )"e eoud fa! oot frae yere 
ai11 aiccan168& 

18. But grow ye i11 lovin-faYor 
and knowledge o' oor Lord a.nd 
Sa.viout" J811UB Cbriat. To him be 
the glorie. baith e-noo a11d for evir 
and a._vo. Amen ! 
1V. 16. Tuk t.eDt no to baudle tbe Sorip

turs aa did 'die 11uld Phuiteea, and wU: 
them IMll"VAnk o' error and aira, God is 
hulie ; aad bia ..-ord, wed unchntade, 
aim IMD to boliuea. 
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OHAPTIR A1''E. 
CArist the Li/~ mid OAriti tM Liclit. o' mm, 'THAT whilk wu frae the firat o' a• 

thao wbilk we hae beard, that 
whilk we baa aeen wi' oor een, thU; 
whilk we for oorsels bae nzed, upon. 
a.ad oor baun1 war laid on, o' the 
Won! o' Life,-

2. And the J,ife waa made kent 
to ll8, and we hae rseen, and gie wit
ness, and report to you the evir
durin Life, whilk was wi" t.he Fai'1ler 
and waa made kent to us. ' 

3. That wbilk we hae oorsela seen 
and heard, we report. to you. that ye 
too aa wee! may haema.rrowin wi'm · 
and oor marrowin U wi' the Fait.her~ 
11nd wi' Ilia Son Jeaus Christ. ' 

4. And we write thir things, that 
oor joy may be filled fu'. 

5. And this is what we bae hea.rd 
~· him, and ~ to you, that God is 
l1cht, and m1rkness ian& in him : 
nane ava I 

6. Gin aiblina we aoud say 11 We 
bae marrowin wi' him," and ~ pun 
on i' the mirk, we are leean, and 
divn& the truth. 

1. But gin &iblina we are P.11" on 
i' the licbt., as he is in the hcht, we 
marrow ane wi' anitber, and tbe 
b1ude o' Jesus his Son maka ua clean 
frae a' sin. 

8. Gin aiblin11 we aond ay, "Sin 
bae we nane," we deceive ooraela, and 
the truth bidea-na in us. 

9. Gin aiblios we oonfeu oor 1ine, 
loa.1 1 and gude is he to londe oor 
aios. and mak WI pare lrae lik un
richtou1 deed. 

10. Gin &iblina we aond u.y, ''We 
hae-na sinned," we are mak:in him 
fiu1~e, and hia word ian& in ua. 
1 V. 9. Wha' aferite~-iha' the puir belieftl' 

can claim God.'1 Judice and Cl'Uth for the 
pittin-awa o' hia aiiul ! God hat pro
miaed; and be ia letJ. to his promiae l 
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JOHN. 

OHAPTIR TWA. 
Lo• it tAe gr«d Law ; and Faith tie ,,,.., ...... 

UY dear bairnt, tbir thing• I write 
.lll t'ye. that ye IOadn& sin ; and 
gin aiblias ony ane aina. we hae an 
Advooat wP the Faither, Jeaus Christ 
the Gude I 

2. And be is the coveria-ower o' 
oor ain1; and no for oon allenar, but. 
e'en for thae o' lhe h&il wa.rld. 

S. And in eiolike we ken that. we 
ha.e eoma to ken him, gin we keep 
his COIDID&UIUI. 

4. He that '"Y" " I bae gotten t.o 
ken him," and keeps-na bis com
manm, is a leea.r; and the troth im& 
in aie & ane. 

5. But wbaeae'er ma.y be keepin 
bi.I word, in sic a. &ne, tr11ly1 i1 the 
love o'God made perfet.e. And thus 
ken we that we are in him. 

6. He t.bat aay1 "he bides in him." 
aoud, e'en u he walkit_ aao walk bis .... 

7. Beloved, I write nae new com
maun to ye. hut an auld commaun, 
wbilk ye bad frae tbe &rat. The auld 
commaun ia ihe woni that ye heard. 

8. Again, & new comma.an wri~ I 
t'ye, and wbilk i1 true in bim and in 
you : " That the mirk is gane by, 
and the true liebt noo sbinea oot J ,. 

9. He that.uye "He is i' thelicbt." 
Ind hatel bit britber, ia in the mirk 
e'en till noo. 

10. He t.hat lo'ea bis brither bides 
i1 the llcht.; and t.har ill nae cause for 
stoiterin in him. 

11. Wh&OHS he wba bates hi4 
bri\her ia i' the mirk, a.ml g&agt i' the 
mirk, and ken1-na. whaur be ia airtin, 
for that tbe mirk11881 baa blindit his .... 

12.. I write to you, dear bairns. 
for yere sim hae been forgien ye, for 
tbe-riblsuame. 
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13. I write to yon, laithen, for 
tba$ ye bu come to loin him that 
wu fne the lint. I write to you, 
Jada, for that ye bu owercome the 
ilJ.ane. 

H. I """" to you, dear bairnl, 
for &bat. ye hae come to ken the 
Faidaer. I wra&e to you, faitbera, 
for that ye hae come 1;o ken him that 
wu !no the &rat. I """" to you, 
lads, for that ye are 1terk, and the 
word o' God bide. in ye, and ye hae 
oweroome the ilkne. 

16. Love--1e-na. the world, nor yet 
the tbiaga i the world ; gin 007 ue 
is lovin' the wa.rld, the love o' the 
}'ailher ima. in him. 

16. For a' that i1 i' the warld, \he 
deairea o' the flub aad the craitin o' 
t.be een, and the pride o' folk'a lives, 
iana d tbe Faitller, bot ii o' '1le 
warld. 

17. And tho warld wean awa, and 
the desirea o' the eame; but wha dis 
the wull o' God bidea for aye. 

18. Bairns, it. ii t.be last 'oor; and, 
.,•en u ye heard tell thatantichriatis 
comin, e'en aoo antiebriate are mony; 
and saa we come to ken it ia t.he last. 
'uor. 

19, Frae'mang ua they aaed oot, but 
they warna. ane wi' us ; lor gin they 
bad been ane wi' as, they wad ha:e 
bidden wi' ua ; but it Wlll thu they 
aou.d be kent, boo they waroa d m. 
· 20. And ye hae an anoint.in frae 
the Holie Ane, and l ken a' 1ihinga. 

21. I didna write 't!ye aa jalouain 
ye kent-na the truth, but for tb&t. ye 
kent. it, and for tha.t. uae lee is o' t.he 
troth. 

22. Wha ia a leear, gin it be·na he 
thai; denies thUJtsua i1 t.b.e Anointitt 
Thia i1 die anticbriat, he wba deniel 
the Faitber and the Son. 

23. Ilka ane wha denies the Son 
buna the Faitber : he that owns the 
Son bas t.he Faither as -.reel. ------------
' V. WI. A' ~ga perieenia to life and 

g_ocllineu. Folk &ft, that are iguonn:t o' 
\be warld.11 wiadom, are weel·loared by 
the Spirit in the thiaga o' WvatiOIL 

U. Aa for yenelo, lat tbac bide 
w'J• that ye beard f...,, tho fi"' : for 
gin ye abide In what ye heard at the 
fin&, 7e a.I abide in the Son, and 
abide m the Faither. 

25. And this ia the promiae he 
promiaed to ue. e'en the life that is 
forevir and are. . 

26. Thir things I wrate to ye, 
anent lhaa that lioguile ye. 

27. Aa for 1ou, the anoiotin ye 
had frae him bidea within 1e, and ye 
dinna need ony ane aond g1e 7e ]ear; 
but as his aoointin acbawa ye o' a• 
thinge, and _Us trae and nae lee, e'en 
conform tae the lear o'~ bide ye in 
him! 

28. And 0001 deal' bairns, bide ye 
in him ; sae that gin a.ibliu he 100d 
be made aeon, we may hae freedom 
<J speech, and no be putt.en to ahame 
at. his eomin. 

29. Gin ·aiblina ye ken that he is 
ricbtous. ken ye aa w-eel that ilka 
ane tba.t is doin ricbtou11MU ie born 
o' him. 

CHAPTIR TllRll!. 
<Jod'1 IJGiru to 'gru dugilltw-ld~ a11t1 

ccxUAw--cmd lo't. Ootl maid o' a'. 

LOOK. whatna love the Faither bu 
beltown on us, tha.t we IOl1d be 

ca'd "God'a Bairns" ; and we are I 
And that the warld kelll-lla-na.; for 
it kenfi.him-na I 

t. Beloved, noo are we bairua o' 
God; and it buna yet been aeen 
what we sal be. Brit we ken th&t 
gin be sal be aeen, we aal be like 
liim ; for we al aeo him; conform 
ao what he ia. 

3. Aod ilkaane baein tbi• hope in 
him, mab bia ael pure, e'en aa Christ 
ia pure. 

4. Ilk a.ne tb&t dis sin brccka ower 
the law; for sin is & breckin ower the 
law, 

5. And ye are aware that be was 
made keat. tbati he mi~ht iak awa 
oor aiua ; and in bim sin iana ! 

1. Nae ane bidin in him 1i11s; nae 
ane ainnin bas seen him nor compre
hendit him. 
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7. Dear bairns! lat nae ane beguile 
ye! He that di1 richtonsnea be i1 
richtona, e'en aa Ohritt ii richwua. 

8. Ha t.hat die sin ia o• S&otan i 
for Sautan ains frae the fi.nt. And 
for thil end waa the Son ci God made 
kent, ~at he miobt wham.mle o'ftr 
the warb o' Saatan. 

9. N .. ane bego._ o' God gang< 
on in sin; for hia aeed in him abides ; 
&11d he eauna _gang on in sin, for he 
is begotton o' God. 

10. In aiclike ia m&de kent the 
bairns o' God, and dle. bairns <I 
Santao. :Nae ane that; disD& "do 
ricbtowmew ill o' God, naither he 
that loe'a-oa bis brither. 

11. For tbie ia the meaage ye 
heard frae the first: that we aoad 
lo'e ane anitber : 

12. No like Cain, wba was d the 
111-ane, and slew bia brither. And 
for why did he slay him t For t.ba' 
bia warka war ill, and his bri~r'a 
richtoua. 

13. Brethren, ferlie-na. gin the 
w11.rld hate ye. · 

14. We oonels ken we hae st&ppit 
owcr frae death intil life, for that we 
lo'e tho brethren. He that loe'•na 
bideii atill in death. 

15. Ilka ane '1lat hates hia brit.b.er 
la a. 1 blu.de-ebodder ; and we ken 
that. nae blnde-ahedder has evir-dorin 
life bidin in him. 

16. Hereby hae we eome to ken 
love, in ·that Chriat on our bahauf 
laid doon bill life ; and we 10od, in 
behauf o' the brethren to pawn oor 
lives. 

17. Bot wbasae baa this. warld1
1 

gear, and see1 hits brither in need, 
and. 1teeks oot bis tender alfectiOlll 
"wa. rrae him, boo dwalle God's aiu 
love in him.' 

18. Dear bairna ! 111.t u1 no lo'e 
---------

IV. 13. "Ye •al do aa.; 1nnrder," i. a 
deelr.ratlOU. o' war 8;8ain tbe king o' a 
grea\ nation. Tho lung i1 M.W'der ; bat 
the hail hostile nation is H.i.tred. See. 
boo oor Lord mab tbia: plUn in Mu-. v. 
21,22. 
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alane ln words ; nor wi' the 1ongue, 
but in wark& and in truth I 

19. And in thia aa1 we come to 
ken that •• oonelt are o' the traih, 
and Ill male blythe oor h- afore 
him. 

20. Whan oor h- wyte us, 
God is aboon oor hear&a. and kens a' 
th" 
~Beloved, gin aiblins oor heart. 

wytea-u.na, we hae freedom d lp88Ch 
toward God; 

22. And whatna things we may be 
seekin, 1'8 are obseenin rrae bim ; 
for his CODUD&Q.DI w-e are keepin, and 
tbe things p)euin in his ldcht we are 
doio. 

23. And thil is his commaun. chat 
we ooud hae faith I' >he name o' his 
Son J 8IU8 Chriat, and be loe'in 1.uu 
ani&.ber; conform to tbe oommaan be 
g;eduo. 

24. Aad be that keepo his ..... 
maunaJ in Chrisli abidee, and be i11 
him ! And thua we ken that be 
a.bides in ua, throwe the Spirit; be 
hugienm. 

CHAPTIR ~·owR. 
tre amtc lo lippf» iU:a #piril. '-"" 10 foll""' 
ITU~ HM to l»a 4idiJ:e. 

WEElrLOE'D aneo I lippen.ye·•oa 
a' 1pirits, but try tbe spiritl, 

gin they be o• God ! for mony lawie
prophe"8 are gane 001> intil the 
warld. 

I 2. Hereby ken ye the apitjt rl 
God : ilka apirit. that owns Jeans 

I Chria&, aa haein como i' the flcsb, 1" 
o'God· 

3. And ilk& spirit that 0WJ11.11a. 

Jeaot, is no' o' G«L And this is the 
spiri.. o' antichriat that ye heard o' 
u comin; and e'en noo ii it i' the 
warld. 

4-. Ye are o' God, dear baim1, and 
hae oweroome &hem ; for greater ia 
he thac. is in you than he thac. is in 
t.be warld. 

5. Thir are d the warld; and ue 
they apeak ci the warld, and the 
warld liearkena to them. 



I. JOHN, V. 

6. We are o' God! He that kens 
God, bearkem to ut; and he that 
isna o' God hea;rkena-na till ua : and 
sae we ken tbe apirlt o' troth and the 
spirit o' error. 

7. Beloved, J&t ua lo'e ane anitJaer ; 
for love ia o' God i and ilk ane that 
lo'es is begotten· o' God, and kens 
God. . 

S. He that; lo'oa-na, ne'er kent 
God : for God it love. 

9. And aa.e waa made to be seen 
t.he love o' God in ua, that God eont 
oot his only-begot.ten Son into the 
warld, that we micbt leeve throwe 
him. 

JO. Io this ia love-no ~t we 
lo'ed God, but that he lo'ed 118, and 
eent oot his Son, a eoverio-ower for 
oor sins. 

11. Beloved I gin f'<iOd eae lo'ed 
11$, we too aoud lo'e ane anitber, 

l 2. ~ae ane baa at any time l80Ji 
God i gin we be lo'ein ane anitber 
Gorl bides in us, and bis love has 
been made perfete in DI. 

13. And thue we ken that we bide 
in him, and be bides in ua. on account 
01 his Spirit be has gien ua. 

14. And we bae l seen him, and 
gie witness that the father bas Mnt 
oot the Son, u the Saviour o' the 
warld. 

15. Whasae Ina)" own that Jeeua 
is the Son o' God, God bidee in him, 
and he abidea in God. 

16. And we ha.e come to ken and 
to believe the love tba.t God baa to 
ue. God it love ; and be wha. bides 
in love, bides in God, and ('.,00 bides 
in him. 

17. Herein ie love perfet.it in ue, 
that we IDAy hae freedom o' speech 
i' the day o' jlldgment., in that, e'en 
u he ia, aae a.re \Ve i' this warld. 

18. l!'ear bidea--na in love; na.y, 
perfete love easts oot fear ; for fea.r 

lV.14. Jubu •>-S. "Kaeaaehaeatony 
ti.me MM God.," that ia U.u Faither : bat 
line. the Apo11tlea b..o'l aecn Chril" he 
bad IM!8D GOO. i\ad OU1' Lord aay• b 
1ame, John xiy, 9. ,. 

bu misery, a.nd wba lean Una made 
perfete in 101'8. 

19. We lo'e, for that he fint 
lo'ed ua. 

20. Gin aiblina any ane soud aay. 
"I lo'o God t • and ia ha.tin hlt 
Orither, be is a. loear j for be thaf. 
lo'ea.na his britherwham. he has seen. 
boo can he be lo'ein God wham be 
hunaaeen I 

21. Aud title commaun hae we frae 
him, that he wb& lo'es God is to be 
lo'ein hit brither aa weel. · 

CHAPTIR FYVE. 
J1 oo llDI<!' U born agaia : ®ti lioo il it lrUlti ......... 
\ITBASAE believes that Christ. is 
Y Y the Anoint.it, ie begot.t.en o' 

God ; and ilka ane that lo'es him 
ihat begat, lo"es him as weel ~ ia 
begotten o' him. 

2. By t.hia we ken t.bat we lo'e 
God's bairns, when we lo'e God, and 
are keepin bis.com.mauns: 

3, }'or this ta the love o' God, Wia&; 
we sond keep hi1 oomm&Una ; and bia 
com11UU1na are n& burden. 

4. ~·or a' that is born o' God ower
eome1 the world j and this ia the 
victory tha.t oveream the warld, e'en 
oor faith. 

5. And wba is he that owercomes 
the warld, but he that believes Jesue 
is God'• Son T 

6. 'l'bia is be wha. came baitb b)• 
wa.tir and hlnde, Jews Christ; no 
in watir al1111e; but by the watir 
and by tbe blude. 

;, And it is the Spirit that it 
bearin witneae, for the Spirit iii 
truth. 

8. For thar are thrie that a.re giean 
witness. the Spirit.. and the wa.tir, 
and the blnde; and the thrie are for 
the ae thing. 

9. Gin we accept the witnua o' 
men, the witn8159 o' God ia m&ir; for 
thia is tho witnesa o' God, that. lie 
bas witnessed anent bis Son. 

J 0, He wha hauds to the Son o' 
God has the witnen in himsol ; be 
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l JOHN, V. o' oor foiti. 

wba lippena-oa God, baa made him 
ooli fauae ; for he bun& pitten faith 
i' the witneaa God bas witnessed 
enent his Son. 

11. And here is the witntm : that; 
God bu giftit ue wi' eternal life, and 
thia life ia in bis Son. 

12. Who has <he Son baa the life; 
aod wba huna the Son o' God ham& 
the life. 

13. Thir t.b.inga I wt'&te to ye that 
ye micbt ken lye bae et.emal life ; 
to yoo wha are -pittin faith i' the 
name o' the Son o' God. 

14. And tbia is the freedom o' 
apeech that we bae tow&rd him: that, 
gin onything we be aakin, conform 
to bia wull, he hearkens to ua. 

15. And, gif we ken be bearkena 
to us, whabaa thing we may be aaltin 
1 V. 13. A' throwe ihil chaptir, the "wit

nl!lls" the Spirit gies the belieYer, iana 
some eX"ci&it n.p'°ro, bv.t ~ eYidence 
o' word aad •tai;wnent : aom.ething to he 
UJ>deniude, and received, and belie,·ed 
i' the heart ; aod at.>tit cm i' the life ! 
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frae him, we ken that we hae the 
aakina that we aekili o' him. 

16. Gin aibliDI ony ane llOUd aee 
bia blither sinnin a ain no to death, 
be aal uk, and he wull gie him lif8t 
for thae ainnin no to death. Thar 
it a ain to dealh : no anent that am 
I aayin t.hat be aond mak request. 

17. A' wickedneaa ia ain, and tbar 
ia ain no to death. 

18. We ken that nae aoe begotten 
o' God it tinnin ; but anent bim wba 
waa begotten o' God-be keeps him, 
and yon 111-ane di111a touch him. 

19 .. We ken that we AN ,Y God, 
and the bail warld ia in the ainns o' 
the lll-ane. 

20. But we ken the Son o' {;od has 
come, and baa gien us an inward 
cicht, tbat we may comprehend the 
True Ano ; and we are in the 1'n1e 
Ane; in bil Son Jesus Cbriat. This 
is t.he true God, and, and life-for-aye. 

21. Dear bairna l gaird yenels frae 
eidols ! 



SECOND JOHN. 

7'1'.t. 1l/Jln> w tlOHt tointltl wt 11 ~ ....... 
'fHE Elder to a 1 cboaen leddy, 

and her bairua. wham I lo'e i' 
tho truth ; a.nd no I allenar, but &' 

tlb\e too tbat hae wme to ken the 
1rut.b; 

~. For the truth that i1 bidin in 
us, and sal be wi' u1 for &f.e. 

:J. Lovin-fa.vor aal be wi' us, mercy 
aud peace frae God the Fait.her, and 
frae Jesus Christ the Son o' the 
Faiiher, in t.rnih and love. 

4. I wa blytbe that I fannd 
amang yere bairns thae tbat war 
ganging i' the truih, e'ei1 as we hae 
bad commaun o' the Faither. 

5. And noo I beg o' ye, laddy, no 
as J,riean a new oommaun to ye, bot 
e·~u what we bad frae the 6nt, that 
we aond lo'e ane a.nit.her. 

6. And thia ia love, that we giLng 
- -- --- -- --

'V. I. t:inme t.ak the wonl1 d«U eyrita 
(" choiaen leddy ") to be, 1UM1 vr ither o' 
then1, "Ule 11ame o' tile Jld:!Oll .tJJ wbau1 
ibia lett.o!' waa seat. Oor English tnna
lat.ou l:ak lhe contrar view : but it is 
lik~ eneuoh lbat her name -. Cyria ; 
and here 1pokw o· as tha "choHA" or 
"elect" Cj.ria. 

conform to hia com.mauDL Thi• ia 
hia eommaun, e'en u ye heard fru 
the &n, t~ we soud gang thar-in. 

7. For mony fause-anea hae gane 
oot. intil t.he watld, they ihat. owo-oa 
r.bat Jeeu1 Christ is come i' the fteah. 
'l'bie ia a fanae..ane and an &nti.
christ. 

8. 'I'ak ye l!UCle tent to 1.....i.. 
least ye tine what things ye did win ; 
but. that a fn' reward ye may dnly .... 

9. W'hu&o'or = ayont, and 
bide1-na i' the ina <I Chriat:, 
buna ('n>J. He t.hat bides i' the 
tea.china, e'en he baa baith t.be Fa.ithel' 
and the Soa. 

10. Gif ony ane comes t'ye, and 
brioga-na tbia teacbin, t.ak.him.-na. to 
yere hOOle:i nor uy to him, "Joy be 
w'ye!" 

11. For he that aaya to him, 
n Joy be w'ye ! n marrowa wi' his ill
deadL 

12. Haein moay t.hings to write 
t'ye, I wadna wi' paper-an.ink; but 
I hope to come r.'ye, ind apeak: mou' 
to moo', that )"ere joy may be ru'. 

13. 'l'be bairne o yore choaea aiater 
ealule ,)"O. 
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TlIIRD 

T'a godl§ fhin.t; mad aiwa& anitAw IAaC 1MB 
OlllU' m.d:le pillol ld.t Ml ftlll"l'it. 

THE Elder tae GaiW1 tho .,....(.(o'od, 
wham I lo'e traly. 

2. Beloved, I pray that in a' thinfi 
ye may be prosperin, and be 1n 
health; e'en &a ye are prceperin in 
yere aaul. 

3. For I wa1 blythe whan the 
brethren eam, and bure witness to 
1m aefu.uldneas, e'en aa yeare wa1kin 
10 aefauldnesa. 

4. Grea.ter joy bae I na.ne than 
tba.t I soud be bearin o' my bairns. 
ganging i' the truih. 

IS. &loved, a thing o' faith are ye 
doin, whataae ye 1\1"8 doin for the 
brethren-and to them being fremd 
folk ti'ye. 

6. \Vba teatify't afore the Kirk to 
yore love; wham ye sal do weel to 
set forrit on their journey, in & way 
wordie o' God. 

7. For in behauf u' "Tbe Name .. 
they gaed forth, takin naething frae 
tbae ooteide. 

8. We, than, IOlld susteen sic aa 
thir, that we mR.y be fellow-worker. 
wi' the truth. 
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JOHN. 

9. I wrate somewhat to the Kirk, 
but he wba is fain to be heid amang 
them-Diotrepbes-bids me nae wel
come. 

10. Wh1U1r-for, gin aiblins I come, 
I wull hae in mind hii warb that. he 
dia, wi' ill-words mieca.'in U8 ; anti, 
no content wi' tbir things, he oaitbel' 
bida welcome the brethren, nor hands 
frae eaatin oot. o' the Kirk tbae that 
11.re aae di,~d. 

11. Beloved, pit-ye-na on th11t 
1irbilk i• i11, but that whilk is gnde. 
The weel4>er is fl God ; the ill.door 
bun& teen God. 

lt, A' hae borne witness tu 
Demetrius; and the truth itael. 'Ve 
too, gie witnua. a.ud ye ken t•or 
witntu iis true. 

13 • .Mony things bad I to write 
ye ; but I am-na ready wi' jnk-ancl
pen to be writin t'ye i 

14. But I am hopin belyve to 
see ye, and we will apeak mou' to 
mou'. Peace be t'ye. The freends 
B&.]uta ye. Malute ye the freends by 
11&me. 



JUDE. 

Wanlu agd11 eon.pt liu. 7'k Ltml it ....,., 
JUDE. a aeniliOr o' Jeaoe Chris~ 

· brither o' Ja...., t.o thae wha 
beio in God theFaither beloved anea. 
and keepit io J- Obrist, •re tbe 
cb...._ 

2. Mel'<lie t.o you, •OO _. aod 
love, be made ma.ir ! 

3. Wbile I waa giean el tent to be 
writin to ye o' oor common ealvation, 
I fand it Decell&l' to write to ye, 
ez:bortin ye to strive uncolie for the 
fait.h ance-&nd-for..a' gien to the 
aaunts. 

4. For thar alippit in & wheen men, 
o' wham it wae potten-doon Jang 
~ that this aood be their con-

nation, ungodlie anes-oor God's 
lovin-favor tumin inti.I wantonneu, 
and dfsownin oor only Lord Jeeua 
Obria• 

5, I am thal'lor dispoeed t.o pi• ye 
in mind, tho' &nee-and-for-a' ye ken 
a' tbinge, that the Lord, haein t1a.ved 
a folk oot o' tbe land o' Egypt, did 
again destroy t.hem wha believed.·na. 

6. Angels t.oo, th.a wha main
teen' d-na their ain station, b11t left 
their ain place, has he keepit for 
j~ent o' a great day, in evir
dunn bonds, in mirlmeu. 

7. AA Sodom and GomonM>,aad 
the cities aboot them, for &.hat in aio
like they gaed oo< t.o .......U. un
eleannea1, and gaon eftir atranp 
flesh, are set forrit aa a. warn10, 
dreein the penalty o1 endl881 fire. 

8. And in aiclib, e'en thir dream.
on defile the fteab, deapile authorilie, 
and mieca' digoitiu ; 

9. Whaw.., .Michael lhe Arcb
e.n£el. wban eontendin wi' Sa.utan. be 
deb..iit aboot MOIM' OOd.1. d&urna. 
mi.sea' him; but quo' be, "'The Lord 
r$pruve ye I " 

10. Bu' thir, aa mon7 thinge as 

~y ken-na, they miac:a' ; while in 
as mony tbinga aa they ken by 
name aa the beau without reason, in 
t.bir the1 corrapt theinela. 

11. Alack for !ham I for they gaed 
on i' the path o' Ca.in, and ~:t 
forrit i' the Bio o' Balaam, and peneb t 
i' the mockery o' Kora.h. 

12. Tbir are they that are like 
bidlin roeka at yere l.Ove-feutl, whan 
they feut. w"ye ; abepherda 1 feedid 
theirsela withoot shame ; cluda wantht. 
moisture, by tb.e winds driven on; 
treea o' the leaf.fa'in, wantin frute. 
twice deid, rived up by the mtel; 

13. Wild wavea o' the aea, foamin 
oot o• their ain shame; gangrel 
at.a.rnr, for wham black mirkneu bu 
been keepi• for a7e. 

14. And to tb1r propbeay't Eooeh, 
the eeeverttb frae Adam, and quo' he, 
1 •Behauld I the Lord cam, amaog hit 
hoHe myriads, 

15. "To gie jadgment upon a', 
&nd to aentenoe a the uogodlie anent 
a' their wa.rks o' wiokedneaa they for 
ungodlineu bad done ; and anent a• 
the bard things they aP&k: again him; 
ainfn', ~men!" 

16. Th1r are yammerers. com· 
pleenin anes. gaun on eftir their ain 
deeirel ; and their mou• speak heigh 
-rnnllin worda, deeching and flat;terin 
folk for their ain ends. 

17. But; ye beloved. mind ye the 
word.a afore apoken by the Apl8tle8 
ri oor Lord J eeua Cbri•t ; 

18. For they tell't ye tbu i' the 
Jut timee tbar aoad be mockers, 
gann on conform. to their own DD· 

iodlie deoirca. 
19. Tbir are they Iha> mak sepan.

tiona ; na.tenl men, no poaseaain tbe 
Splri" 

l v. 12. A ehepberd IOrad feed bis ftoek;. 
but thia IOri tboehli oaly ti liheinela. 
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JUDE. ... Clejailj. 

20. But ye beloftd, up-biggin yer-. 
aela i' yere ma.itt. bolie faith, prayin i' 
the Holie Spirit, 

21. Keep yersola in God's love, 
lootin for tbe mereie o' o0r Lord 
Jeaus Cbtiat until life-for-aye. 

22. And on some hae unco com.
passion, while they argue w'ye; 

28. And itbera aave wi' terrors. 
eleekio them oot o' the lowo; and on 
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ithera bae mercie in fear, hatin e'en 
the garment 1taioed by the fteab. 

24. N oo to him wha ia strao_g to 
pin! ye frao fa~n, &lid to aol-yHoon 
1' the preee_nce o' hi& glorie faultlm., 
wi' unco rejoioin, 

26. To t.hia ae God oor Sa.Yiour, 
throwe J08111 Chriet oor Lord, be 
glorie, beigbaeaa, dominion, and 
pooer, afore .: time past, and noo, 
and fOI' a' time to come l Amen! 



REVELATION-

CHAPTIR ANF. 
Joka to '4e &ewa KW.. ; aftd lite bn1v 

ll"mb ~ Aat!. o• OArW, a. du ~' 
n.u. 

A REVEALIN o' Jeous Chris~ that 
God pd to him, to mak bot 

to hie servant& t.he things that bode 
come to pass ; and he aent and 
ochawed by signs, throwe his Angel>, 
to hi• aervitor John : 

2. Wba. bure witneu anent the 
word o' God, and the teatifyin o' 
Jesut Chri1t, and u mony things as 
he•w. 

3. Happy he wha reoda, happy 
they wb& listen to the word1 o' the 
Revealin, and keepa the things 8&8 

putteo-doon ; for the time rowa on ! 
4. JOHN to the Seeven Kirk• 

that are in Asia: loYin-faYor 
to ye. and peace, frae Who-la, aud 
Wba-Wu, and Wha-ia-t.o.Be; and 
frae the 1 seeven Spirits that are 
afore his tbron. 

5. And lrae J.,.. Chris~ the leal 
witneu. 11 the :6.nt-born o' the deid. 
the beid o' tho kingly anee d t.he 

r.·rth." To him wba lo'ea m. and 
owaed u ®' o' oor sine wi' bi& 
blooe. 

6. And made o' us a. kingdom l 
priests to bis God and Fait.her ; &o 
him be glorie and dominion for evir 
and aye. Amen I 

7. Tak ieot. l he comea in clads, 
and e•ery ee aal see him. and they 
that pieiced him ; and a' the tribes 
o' the yirt.li eal maen for him. 

8. "I am the Alpha. and the 
Omega," sa7• God. "\fh&.Ia, and 

1 V. 4,. Somo u~ it u a eeeveu.-fa11ld 
~ o' the aitrihlnes ~God; 
aad llOBN u -ven Arch~ o'~ro 
hll' we an WJ• to baud Wl' the feck o' 
•he interereten. wha tak: it '° me&11 the 
Bolie Spirit, in a' bis mony waya o' ........ 

Wha-Wea, aud Wha-ia.t.o-Jle, the 
Almicht 1• 

9_ I foho, yere brither, &nd 7ere 
marrow in dool, a.nd the kingdom, 
and the tho1in, in Jeaue, waa i' the 
lale ca'd P-os, for the sake o' the 
word o' God, aod the wita.eu o' 
J...,.. 

10. I cam to be i'tbe Spirit oo t.be 
Lord's Day ; and heard, dint me, an 
a.wfo' voice as d & bugle horo, 

11. Sayin, n Wb&t ye behaald 
write ye in a. built, and nod to the 
Seeven Kirb; to Epbe.ue, a.nd to 
Smyrna, and to Per_gamam, and to 
Tbya&ira, aud to &rdie, and to 
Philadelphia, and t.o La.odicea." 

12. And I turned me a.boot to see 
the voice that •p&l:: to me, and haein 
mrned, I a&w seeTI10 gowden lamp
bearen; 

13. And in the mids o' the 188Ven 
gowden lamp-bea.ren, Ane like aa to 
the Son o' Man, cleedit wi' a manila 
doon till hit fttl and row't a.boot t.he 
breist wi' a gowden girdin-pilih. 

H. Rio hsid aud his Joete white, 
as the white woo', as the anaw; and 
hie een like a lowing 1 fire. 

15. And hi• fees like tao bnaa 
made clear, aa gin lihey war meliit in 
a furnace ; and his voice u the sough 
o' mony watirs. 

16 • .Aud he had in his richt bun 
.uaven atarna, and oot o' bil mou' 
ga.ed fort.\ a. keen twa-moothed aword; 
l.od his countenance waa like the llJH 

thioin in his at.renatb. 
17. And whan l saw him, I lontit 

doon at hia feet aaane deid. Aud be 
laid his richt. haun on me, and quo' 
ha, "Be na ftey't I I am the &rot and 
the last.; 
'V. 14. Here, and io moay plac.. Joba 

qvotea Of Nf8'111 to Daniel See Dan. Tii. 
9, and x. ti.. 'J'be twa men wen UDCO like 
ue &Dither, i' the revelatiom thl'J' bad, 
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18. "And the Leevin-Ane; and I 
was deid, and behauld I leevin am I 
for erir and aye, and I bae the keya 
o' death and oJie pi• 

19. cc Set doon, than, the thing. 
7e u.w, and the things that are. aod 
the things that are auae to come eft.ir 
thir preeent tbiDp. 

20. 11 The aeeret o' the seeven 
1t.flrn1 that ye aaw on my richt haun, 
and the seeven lamp-bearera o' gowd : 
the aeeven atarns are the messengers 
0 1 the Seeven Kirka; and the eeeven 
lamp-bearers are the Seeven Kirks." 

OHAPTIR TWA. 
p.v. ntUlage io tht! Kiib. Awd tak tr IMt 

'Pal a.' flUU eoold 6t mid Jlut!t. o tAm. 
i8 1aid, afoH O»!f fald it ftHad .f lltAM 
111a11 unmg. 

tf1() the m•enger d the Kirk in 
l Epbeaus write : Thir things quo' 
be wba. aiooar hands the 1eeven 
atal'Da in hie richt baun, he tba.t. 
ganga amid the aeeven gowden lamp
bearera: 

2. "I ken yore wark1t aod etrivin, 
and yere patience; and that ye canna 
thole ill men ; and did test them. 
ca'in theiraela • A.poatlea,' aud are-na, 
and f&nnd them leean ; 

3. n And bu driven, and foc my 
name did t.hole,and hunagien ower. 

4:. "Na.ne-tbe-1eas, I hae t.bis again 
ye, tha.t ye hae turned awa frae yere 
first love. 

5. "Bring ye to mind, than, frae 
whaur ye bae fa.un ; and turn ye, 
and div ye yere firat warks; or l'se 
come t'ye, and wu11 t.alc aw-. yere 
lamp-bearer oot o' its place-gin ye 
tum ..... 

6. 11 But this ye ha.e, that 7e 
acunner at the warke o' the Nioolai
tan&1, e'en whilk I aeunner at. 

'1. c• Wha hae hearin, lat him bear 
what the Spirit i• uyin to the K.irka ! 
To him wha prenils, I wull gie to 
him to eat o' the tree d Life, whilk 
is in the Paradise o' God. 

8. "And to the meaenger d the 
Kirk in Smyrna write : Tbir thing. 
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•)'I tho Fin• and the Laat, wha ,... 
deid, and ii Jeevin: 

9. 41 I ken yore warb, and dool, 
and poortitb (but rich are 78 I). and 
the mieca.'in o' thae that ca' th8inela 
J 81"1, and are-na, hnt are a kirk o' 
&ntan. 

l 0. IC Be-oa-ftey't 88 to W'baina. 
.i.iDga ,. are to dree. And look l 
the Enemy ia a.boot to caat some o' 
ye intil thrali that ye may be teatit; 
and ye'n bae dool ien daya. Ba ye 
leal to deetb, and l wull gie ,. tho 
croon o' I,ife ! 

11. "Whabaebearin,Jathimbear 
what. the Spirit aaye to the Kirks ! 
He t.hat preuile, tal in naegate be 
abitbod o' O;bo oecond death. 

12. "And to the meesengt! o' 
the Kirk in Pergamom write: Tbir 
things aaya be wba hu the keen swa
mootb'd aword, 

13. "I ken wbaur ye dwall, e'en 
whaar Sautan baa his tbron; and 
that. ye band aice&r my naJDe, and 
that. ye didna disown mv faith. e'en 
i' the days o' Ant.ipa.9, .Dy Jeal a.ne, 
wha wu alain amang ye, whalU' 
Sautan hid ... 

1.f. 11 But I bae again ye a wheen 
things : that fe b&e tbar lie aa band 
siecar the teacbin o' Balaam, wha 
airtit. Balak to aet a mare afore the 
cbildren o' lara'I, to eat. o' eidol· 
aacrifeeces, and commit uncJeanneaa. 
]~ 11 Sae hae ye tbae as baud 

siecar the teuhins cl the :Nicolaitanes, 
in eiclike mainner. 

16. 11 Tum ye than ; but if no, I 
am comin to ye wi' speed, and wall 
war •n t.hem wi' the aword o' my 
mootb. 

l '1. 11Wha bas hea.rin, lat him hear, 
what. t.he Spiri~ is aa.pn to the Kir\al 
To him that prevails, wall I p o' 
the leCJ'et man ; and wull gi.e him 
a white atane, and on the atane a new 
name inscriY' that nae ane kens 
aa.Tin be that get;e it. 

18. " And to the messenger o' the 
Kirk in Tbyatira write : Tbir things 
aa,. the Son o' God, he wba ha hil 
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een like a lowin 6re, and bis feeUike CllAPTIR THRIE. 
bfUlmadeelear: ~olldkdp& Mai,.llOptJu'IMecutld-

19: " I ken yere war ks, and leal- rife tAa GM Hillwr lid aor cadil. 
neee, and loYO. and Hrrice, and yere "'Al\"D to the 1D881Senger o' the Kirk 
puient tholin, ami yere warb; and in $ardj1 write ye: Tbir thinga 
the end to belmair nor the J-ginnin. •7• be wi' the ueven S~ritsdGod, 

20. Nane-tha-leu. I bae thil again and the 1188VeD 1'8.ma: I ken what 
ye, W.at ye thole tha.t wumman, Jeze.. ye div, and thRt ye hae t.he J1&1De o' 
bel, wba ea'a herul a prophe&et:s; and leerin wban ye are deid. 
she wheedles my aenrantl to commit 2. " Tak ye gode tent, and mak 
uDOleanne11t and to e&t eidol aacri- liea.r what l'OIDllD, that are ready to 
feeces. dee; for I baeD& fund yere warb ac-

21. " And I gied her time to turn compliab't. i' libe aicbt o' my God. 
frae ber nncleanneu, and abe re- 3. ••Mind weel, than, hoo ye ob-
pentit-na. teen'd and beard ; u.d baud aiecar, 

22. •· Behau1d ! I wull caat her in- and turn. Gin ye gaird-nllt I wull 
tit a 2 bed, and thae thal commit adul- come aa comee a thief, and ill naogate 
iery wi' her sal uir pyne, gin they aal ye ken whatna 'oor l'ae come on 
tnm-na £rae her warkt. ye. 

23. "And l'1e slay her bairn• wi' 4. "But ye bae & wee wheen names 
death; and ,: the Kirks sal eome to in Sardit1, wba haena. atained t.beir 
ken that I am he Lh&t rype• the in- ro~ and they lal walk wi' me in 
•arta and the heaat; and I wull white; for they are wordie. 
ret.urn ye-ilk an8-(;0nfonn to yere 6 . .i; Whuae pl'6vails sal be buskit 
warka. in white eleedin i and in naegate wull 

24. "Bnt to you I aay1 to lhe l delete hi• name oot o' 1he Baik o' 
lave in Thyatira, aa mony baud-n& Life: and I wuU own hia h&lll8 afore 
this teacbin, and ken-na. •the deep my )'aither, &od a.fore his Angela. 
things o' Sanlan i (as t.be7 •y), I Jay 6. "He that. bat beari11, lat him 
on ye nae ither burden. hear what the Spirit is aayin to the 

25. ••But what ye hae, baud ye Kirks ! 
aiccar, Lill aic time aa I may oome ! 7. 1

• And t.o the messengers ro' t1e 
26. "And be that prevails, a11d he Kirk in Philadelphia write ye : Thir 

t.hat hands on by my warb to the thins- -.ys the Holie Ane, the 'l'rue 
end, I woll gie him pooer ower the Ant>, be t.hat bu tbe key o' Danvid, 
nations ; he that opent and nane ca.u steek1 and 

27 ... Aod be sal rule them wi' an atoek and- nanc can open : 
aim sceptr~ as pottere' vescbe1a are 8. "I ken yere warka (tak tent! I 
dung in blada i &1 I too bae received ba.e set afore ye a door unateekit; as 
£rae my Faitber. to wbilk nane can shut it!} for .re 

28. "And I wull gie him the •tam bu & wee 'J>!'08".• and did keep my 
o• the dawin. word, and did11a dieowu my tWlle. 

29. 0 He that has bearin lat him 9. "Look ! I gie them o' Sautan'• 
b~en what. the Spirit is saying to kirk, whilk eae they are Jews and 
the Kirb ! " a.re-na, bat lee ; see. I wull gar them 

1 V. J9. Th_y•tira waa gruwin and waxi11, 111 
every Kirk and every Cbri&tian IOlld. 
Bai l jalouH ahe eftir fell &WA frae the 
true faith, like the laTa o' ~om. Hur 
licbt WM wne tane awa Goto• ib ~ 

i V. 22. A bed o' ll&io and upiab.: The 
word :ia " i:rn1t,'' used aitber for " bed " 
or "ccmch." 

come and lout doon afore yera feet, 
and ken that I bae lo'ed ye. 

10. "For that ye did keep the 
word d my patience, I •I e'en keep 
ye oot o' the 'oor o' trial, wbilk is 
eoming on the hail warld, to test ghem 
dwallin on tbe yirtb. 
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11. « Wi' baste come I! baud fast 
what ye bae, .. aa .nae man take 
yere croon! 

12. " He •bat prevail9, I woll mall: 
him a atrang pillar j• tibe temple o' 
m7 God ; and oot-by aal he gang nae 
mair; and I wull aet upon him the 
name d my God, and the name o' the 
citie o' my God, Kew JeraaaJem, a&e 
wha is to come doon oot o' hoeven 
frae my God : and my new name. 

13. 11 He that bu hearin lat. him 
bear what the Spirit ie sa.yin to the 
Kirka ! 

14. " And to the m~r o' the 
Kirk o• Laodieea write le : Thir 
thing& ?Y• the Amen, the Loal, and 
True WitneA, the 1 Fint d the 
Creation o' God : 

15. "I ken yere warb, that 
naither cauld nor het ye are ; I wad 
that. ye bad been aitber Cllu1d or bot.! 

16. "Aud sae than, for that ye are 
simmer-warm, and naither cauld nor 
yet bet, I wull spue ye oot o' my 
mootbl 

J 7. "For ye are sa.yin : 'Rieb am 
I; and baa ro'lt'th o' pleniahio, and 
want nocht ! ' and divna ken that ye 
are the waeaome ane,. and mieerable ; 
and in need, and bJin', and nakit. 

18. '' I coonael ve to buy frae me 
gowd made clear· wi' flre. that ye 
may be rleb ; and white cleedin that 
ye may be weeJ-buakit.; and that the 
shame o' yere nakitneas appear-na i 
and ee-sa' to anoint yere een that ye 
ma.y see. 

19. "I. as mony as I weel-Jo'e, 
reprove and chaaten; be zealou.• than, 
and turn ye! 

20. " Mark, I am st.aunin at the 
door, and cbappin ; gin ony aoe 
hearken to my voice, and oneteek 
the door, I walll gang in co him, and 
mp wi' him, and be WI., me. 

1 V, 14. No that; he wu the finl onatit ; 
for he wiaaa creati' ; DOI' aiblim (iq this 
place) that he wu hillel tbe CreMor
'ho' ibat is true ; but Jai'11er &hat he 
ie the heid o' a• tliinp; Ole Pint; and 
Heigbeet. 
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21. "He that prevail' I wall gie 
to him. to t.ak hia &eat wi1 me i' my 
thron; aa I e'en prevail'r,. and took 
my 11&&t wi' my Faitbu in hie thron. 

22. "Be >hat bas headn, IU him 
bear what the Spirit i1 aa.yin to $be 
Kirk.I"' 

OHAPTIR FOWR. 
A 6oanie Uial; o' ~ Htecenlk glorie I 

EFTIR thir ihingt I airtit my een, 
and lo ! & door was unateekit in 

heaven ; and the first voiee I lia&rd. 
like a bugle!lorn, was apeakin wi' 
me, ayin, "Come ye up here, and I 
wall te&: oot; afore ye what thingt 
mau.n come to }Jl'9I here-eftir."' 

2. And belyve l was i' the Spirit; 
and lo I a Tbroo wu aet in beewen ; 
and on the Thron Ana aittin ; , 

3. And he that. wae eitt.in wu like 
to a j~ atane and a cornelian ; 
and a ra:Jnbow wu aboot the Tbrou, 
to look on like an emerant. 

4. And -.d &boot. the '.l'bron, 
fowHnd-twenty throne ; and on tl1e 
thl'OIM fowr-and twenty Elden sitdn, 
clad.it in robes o' white ; and on 
their bead8 Cl'OOh8 o' gowd. 

G, And oot o' ihe Throo and oot 
fire-flaacbts, and voi~ and tlluonert, 
and tbar war 886Yen fiery lampe a
lowe afore the Throo, wbilk are tbe 
eeeYeD Spirits d God. 

6. Aud afore the Thron & gleay 
sea, like to crystal.; and i' the mida 
o' the Thron, and roood aboot the 
Thron, fowr leevio-anee, fu' o' een 
afore and abiat. 

1. And the firat leevio-ane was 
like & lion ; and tbe second leeYin· 
ane like a cauf; and the third leevin
ana bad the face u o' a man i and 
the fowrtb leevin-ane wu like t:.o an 
eogle fteeiu. 

8. Ami the fowr leerin.anea, ilk 
ane cl '1aem, had sax winga. and war 
fo.' o' ean aroond and widlin i and 
reet-tbey·na, day Mr nicbt, aayin. 
" Bolio, bolie, bolie I Lord 0..1 
Almicbty, wha Wu, and wha L. an1l 
whv II-to-Come I " 
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9. And whan ihe leevio ... ea gie 
glorie, and honor, and t.hanbgivio 
to him that aita on the Thron, to 
him wha lee•• for evir and erir, 

10. The fowr..and·twenty Elden 
fa' doon a.fore him wha ai.ts on the 
Thron, and gie wonbip to him wh& 
Jeeves for evir and eYir, and ca.et 
doon their croons afore the Tbron, 
sayin, 

11. "Wordie art thou, 0 Lord, 
&en oor God, io receive a' glorie, and 
honor, and pooor ; for thou did mU: 
a.' thinga ; and o' thy wnll they war, 
and war creatit I'' 

CHAPTIR FYYE. 
TM Loimb PllU 'NW -tam Oput tlu. NRW 

BMik. 

AND I aa.w, on tiJ:c ricbt baun o' 
him that. sat on the Tbron, a. 

buik, written within and withooti 
seal't up wi' seeven seals. 

2. And I aaw a. michty Angel, 
proclaimin wi' asoondin voice," Wba 
ia .fit. to 0!18° the Buik, and to IOwse 
ilil aeala T 

3. And nae man was fit. in heeven, 
oor yet on the yirth, to open the 
buik, ore'en to look upon it. 

4. And I grat .Ur, that nae man 
wu fond fit to open t.be buik, or e'en 
to look on't. 

5. And ane frae mang tbe Elden 
say• iae me. "Greet.na: aee I the 
Lion o' the tribe o' Judah, t.be Bate 
o' Dau,id, has preva.il't. to open the 
buik, and the aeevon seala o'L" 

6. And I saw, i' the mida o' the 
Thron, and o• the fowr leevin-anes, 
aad in mid• o' the Elden, a L&Io.b 
staunin, as it bad been ala.in, baein 
aoeven borna and aeeven een, wbilk 
are the aeeven Spirits o' God sent. oot 
till a' the yirth. 

7. And he cam, and baa ta'en the 
buik oot. o' the richt haon o' him 
that lits on the Thron. 

8. And u aoon aa he ru:'t f01' the 
buik, the fowr Jeevin-anee and the 
fowr-and-twent.y Elden fell doon 
afore the Lamb, haein ilk a harp, and I 

gowden ftagom fu' o• insence, wbilk 
are t.he prayera o' a.unt.a ; · 

9. And they sing a 1 new sang, 
aayin, "W ordie art thou, to t.ak tlie 
bulk and to lowse ita aeala ; for thou 
.... slain, and baa brocb• 1111 IO God by 
thy blude, oot o' ilka tribe, &Dd 
ton1:oe, and folk, and nation ; 

10. "And did mat them a kiog
dom and priests to oor God; and they 
rule on t.he yirth ! n 

11. And I aaw, and I beard aa & 

Toice o' mony Angela. roond abooc 
the Thron, and 01 the leevin-anea, and 
o' the Elders; and their number wu 
myriada of myriads, aod thooeanda o' 
tboooand& 

12. St.yin wi' a aoondin voiCf', 
•' Wordie ia the Lamb t.bat waa alai111 
to receive pooer, &nd riches, and wig.. 
dom., and micht, and honor, and glorie, 
and bleaain t " 

13. And ilka ereatit thing that is 
in Heaven, and on the yirth. anti 
aneatb the yirth, and on the &OH, 
heard I aayin, u To him that aita on 
lhe Tbron, ud to the Lamb, be the 
bleain, and the honor, and the glorie 
and the pooer. for evir and a.ye ! " 

14. A.ltd the fowr leevin-anea war 
aayin "Amen I" And the Elden 
loutit doon and worshipped. 

OHAPTIR SAX. 
Sa:c wait lallffltfl: alld a• t4czc KJfld CHU o• ......... 
A?{D I saw wban the Lamb lowaed 

ane 01 the seals, and I heard ane 
01 the leevin-anea aayin in a voice o' 
tbunner, "Come ! " 

2. And I aa.w, and Ji0 ! a white 
horMt and he that was on it. wais 
haudin a bow ; and & croon was gjen 
to him; and he gaed oot. conquerin 
and that be aoud conquer. · 

3. And whan he had loweed the 
aeeond 1eal, I beard the ·aecond 
leeYin-ane. sa.yin. ••Come t 11 

4. And forth gaed anither hone, 
reid ; and to him tba.c. a&t on't it wu 
l V. 9. A new kind o' U11g a'~ther: ne 

th• word tigniftu. 
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gien to tak peace frae the yir&.h, and 
that they aoud 1bed itben' blude ; 
and thar wu gien to bim & great 
sword. 

5. And whan be bad lowl!ed the 
t bird 88&1, I beard the third leevin
ane sayin. u Come!" And I lookit, 
and lo ! a black horse. and he that 
llR.t on it. bad a pair 01 bau.ka in bia 
ha.on. 

6. An11 I hea.rd a voice i' the mids 
o' the foWl' Jeevin°ane11i aa.yin, "Twa 
gowpen• o' wbea.t for a hanf-merk, 
and a forpeli o' h&rley for a hauf
merk; and the o.vle and the wine ye 
are-na to skaitb ! 1' 

7. And wban be lowseci the fowrtb 
seal, I beard the fowrt.b leevin-ane 
aayin, "Come ! " 1 

8. And I Jookit. and lo ! a blll8 ! 
horse, and be that &a.t on1t bad his I 
name " l>eatb," and the Sbeneh fol- I 
low't wi' him. And he hRd pooer ! 
gien him ower a fowrth pa.irt o' the 
yirth to slay wi' the sword, and wi' 
hnng'er, anrl wi' the l death, and wi' 
tt-o wild bea&!I o' the yirth. 

9. And whan be lnwsed the li(th 
seal, I enw, aneath the altar, the 
aaula o' sic as had been slain fc;r the 
word o' God, and for the witneaa 
that they held. 

10. And they cry't oot wi' a lood 
\•oice, Payin, "To wba.tna time, 0 
~rd, the Holie and the True, dost 
thou no judge and avenge oor hlude 
on tbae that dwllll on the yirth f" 

I I. And tb11.r was gien to them, 
ilk ane, a white robe; and it. waa 
tell't them that they aoud rest their 
ae]e a wee while, till their marrows, 
and their brethren that 1011d be slain 
e'en as they war, soud be a' fulfilled. 

12. And I sa:w whan he lowsed the 
sixth seal ; tbar waa a great yirdin ; 
and the aun WM black u sack-clailih 
o' hair; and the bale mnne beeam u 
blude; 

13. And the st.arna o' heeven fell 

1 V. 8. I ja.louee the plape is meanl here ; 
or 1ome o' the mimeleu acom-gea tba.t 
men ea' "The Death." 
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to the yirth, aa a fig-tree abed. her 
Orr& 6ga, whan •baleen o' a miebty 
win'. 

14. And the beeven slippit awa, 
u a seroll row't-up i and every 
mountain and isle war mov't oot o' 
their at.ances. 

15. And the kinga cl the yirth, 
and the nobles, aod rnlen o' 
tbooeands, and the rich, and &he 
miebty, and ilka thirlma.o, and ilka 
freeman. hid &heinels i' the ea.vea 
and i' the dens o' the mountains, 

16. Sa.yin to the mountain• and 
the craigs, " 1''&' on ua ! and beild ns 
frae the face o' him wb& Irita on the 
Tbron, and frae the WTath ci the 
IAmh! 

17. "For the great day o' their 
wrath is come ; and wba. is 6t to 
&ta.Un t" ' 

OHAPTIR SEEVF.N. 
TM StiRNfB ~ .mial: " Wln «n tA,,, iA 

tM.ik <tUi.t'cl" 

EFTIR thir Lhinga I saw fowr 
Angels lllannin on tbe fowr 

eornert fl the yirth, h11.ndin sieear 
the fowr wins o' the yirtb, that Me 
win' aond bfa.w: on the yirth, Ol' on 
the sea, or on ony tree. 

2. And I saw anither Angel come 
up frae the sunrisin, haein Lhe seal o' 
the leevin God, a.nd be ery't 09t. wi' 
a soondin voice to r.be fowr Ange]s 
to wham it was gien to bring skaiLh 
on the yirtb and the sea., 

3. Sayin, "Ye mau11na. skaith the 
yirtb, nor the 1ta, nor the trees. to 
we he.e aeal't the aervanta o' oor God 
on their brooa." 

t. And 1 heard the number 0
1 

tbae aeal't : ll h11nner and forty-fowr 
tbooaand ; seal'r. oot o' every 11 tribe 
o' the sona o' lsra'l 

5. Oot o' Judah's tribe, twal1 

SV.4. Wo ken-ua whyDanialeftootiu 
thia 1i1L Some think Din bad cleu 
pne OWllJ' to eidol9 (He Jadgea niii, 30, 
31), and WU Dae mair to bO coou.til •• 
lll'&'L We hMld-ua wi' Groeiw .. bl the 
•ribe WM u:Rnd. 
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~ooaaod aeal'i · oot o' Reuben'• ! nor 11&1 the no 111Dite them, nor ony 
tribe, twal' t.~d; oot o' Gad.'1 I heat-blut . 

. ..._ owal' thooaand · 17. " For the Lamb lrae the mida 
tn 6. OOs 0 • A.aluu·~• tribe, twal' : o' the Throne aa.I hei:tJ them, and eal 
t.boosa.nd ; oot o' N~'• tribe. \ airt them to the wat.1n ~·the ~·ee 
tw&l' dsoosaud • oot o' M&auseh'a: o' Life; and God eal dteht awa ilb. 
tribe, twU' tboo:...na , tear frae t.heir e'en!" 

7. Oot o' Simeoo'o tribo, tw"1' \ Cllil'TIR AUCllT. 
tbooaand i oot o' Levi's tribe, ~· TA1: •iwi& llttll loza#d. FotW 6dgl,Aorfk 
tbooaand ; oot o' Iuachar'a tnbe, · IOOflCl: -' u~ •kaitA that. /ol./Jnoa. 

twal' tboosand ; ·1 AND whane'er be opon't the 
8. Oot. o' ?..bulon'1 tribe, t~' eeeventb eea), a uateneu fell 

thoou.nd; oot <1 Joteph'a tnbe, in Heeven aa it wu for\:lf-an-'oor. 
twal' tboosa.nd; oot d Benjamin's , 2. And I aa.w the seeven Angela 
tribe, t;wal' tboound 1eal't. 1· wba ar.ann i' the J>TCl8UC8 o' GOd; 

9. Eftir tble l looki'1 and see ! an and thar war giean to them aeeve11 
unco nnm,~, ~t nae m•1_1 could . buglehorns. . 
tell, oot o a. nat1ona and kith, and ; s. And a.nit.her Angel cam and 
folk and speech, stude afore the I stude at. the altar, wi' a gowde11 
'fb,;... and foment the Le.mb, dink't . cenaor . and tbar was gieao to bim 
in wbi'te, wi' palme i' their baone, I muckl~ jucense, r.hat he micbt pit it 

10. And cr.v't oot beig~. "Salva· wi' the prayers o' the aaunta, pittin 
tion to oor Clod, wha. 11ts on the tbem Oii the gowden altar t.hat 18 for· 
Tbrot1, and to the Lamb I ,. • : nent the Tbron. 

11 ... \nd a' the Angele war A11n1n I 4. And the reek o' the incePae 
i' the com pus o' t.he Tbron, and , gaed up. wi' the prayers o' the saunts, 
roond-aboot the EJdera and the fowr I oot o' the Angel'I buns, afore God. 
}eevin-anes ; and fell doou afo~ ~e 5. And the Ange) took the cenaer, 
Tbron on their fac:111, worahlpplH . and fill'r. it. wi' t.he lowin eoals o' the 
God, I altir.r, and e11ist it on the yirth ; aa:11l 

i,._ And quo'. they, ".E'en sae: tbar eam th11nn~rs,.and voices, and 
Bleeatn, and glone, and wisdom, and . Jichtuina. and a. y1rd1n. 
gieau o' t~kl, and honour, and I 6. And the aeeven Angell, thao 
pooer, and m1cht. be to oor God, for ha.ein the eeeve11 bugleboma. made 
evir and evir ma.ir l" -

1 

their1ele ready that they aond soond. 
13. And ane o' the Riders an•wor:r, 7. And the l firat. ane aoondit.: &nil 

and quo' be t3e me, 1
• Wha. are th1r, bail and Iowe, mix't. in blnde, Wie1· 

buskit .: in wbir.e 1 aud wbaur cam l cuiateu on the yirth; and the tbitcl· 
tb8y frae f " pairt o' tho yirth was burnt-up, a.ul 

14. And quo' I tae him, "My lord, _ i.be third-pa.irt o· the treeB wae burnt. 
ye ken 1" Aud quo' be tae me, \ 'lP. a1id a' green foggagc wae burnt 
"Tbir are the ani;s that oam OOt o' tip. • 
sair and unco tosstns-a.hoot, and hae - 8. And tbe &ee0nd Angel soondit ; 
made '1ieir cleedh1 white i' tho blru:lc I and u it will' a great mountain, lowiu 
o' the Lamb. . wi' fire, was cuieten into the aea. ; 

10 ... Sao are the.r i' the preae~ce and the third-pairt o' the sea becam 
0• the Thron o' God, and aer' him I blude 

· ·n ia Tem le; and .-.·- - - -.-,-- -
datby .:: ~b::t a:ts ~n the ·Fhron sa} . 1 V. 7 .. 1'bir. fowr tramJHrtB atbllmhu1 ~e~~~ 

• b' the 1uvamrn1 o' the Roman pire. -: 
unfau.ld bis teat. ower 1m. · t.be terror and lkaitli frae the hocdee o 

16. ••And they eal hunger J?lL8 barb.rifins, under Alaric, Geneseric. 
mair, and gang droatbie nae matr i Attila and Odoacer. 
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9, Aud the third·p&ir< o' the beua 
&hat war i' tbe sea, that bad life. 
dee't ; and the tbird-pairt o' the ehipa 
war deatroy'g. 

JO. And the third Angel soondit; 
and fra.e hoeven fell a great •tarn. 
lowin like & lamp ; and it fell on a 
third-pairt o' the riven, and on the 
beid-1pringe o' the wat.in ; , 

11. And the name o' the atam ia 
ea'd .. Worm.-wudr1; aad the third
pairt o' the wat.irs beeam. wormwud, 
and mony dee'£ o' the •atira. for they 
war made bitter. 

12. And the fowrtb A.uge1 aoondit; 
:lnd the third-pairt cl the aun was 
smitten, and tbe third-pairt o' tho 
mune, and the third-pairt o' the 
atarna ; and the t.bird-pairt o' them 
aoud be made mirk., &nd the da.y 
aoudna glint for a tbinJ.patrt o'&, nor 
1·et the nicht. 

13. And I aaw, aad I he&rken't to 
an eagle flyin throwe the mids o' the 
lift, cryin wi' a eoondin 'YOice, "Wae, 
wae, wae I for thae that dwall on the 
~·irth, b7 reaaon o' the l&ve o' the 
voices o the buglehome d the tbrie 
Angela that bae )·et. to 800Dd I " 

CHAPTIR :l!INE. 
Tiu nd /roe tM 6oUont.lu. pit, a-4 tM 

lOCMU tAd tam ~ o't. 

AN'D the fifth Angel soondit ; and 
I saw a 11tan1 that bad faun oot 

o' beeven to the yirtb; &nd tbar waa 
gUm. to him ihe key o' tbe pit o' the 
K.byas. 

2. And be nnsteekit the pit o' t.he 
'I.byes ; and reek cam up oot o• the 
pit, aa the reek d & gre&t furnace ; 
and the aun and the lift war darken't 
wi1 the reek o' the pit. 

3. And oot d tho reek cam loeuata 
on t.be yirtb ; and pooer wu gien 
them, aa the tc0rpiona o' the yirth 
hae power. 

4. And it was bidden them that 
tbey aoudna Raith the foggage o' the 
yirtb1 nor yet ony ~ thing. nor 
yet. ony tree, bnt only the men wba 
haena the aeal o' God on their broo. 
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6. And it was gien to them that 
they ooudaa llay them, but that ther 
IOUd be iormentia; fyve monthe; and 
tile torment o' them waa like a scor. 
pion'I t.orment, whan it may atrike & 

man. 
6. And i' thao day• ea! men seek 

for death, and no find it i and deaire 
to dee, and de&tb fteea frae them. 

'1. And the likeneaa of the loeuata 
was as honee made ready for war ; 
and on their heida war like erooD8 o' 
gowd ; and their faces ae faeee o' 
men; 

8. And their hair as the hair o' 
weemen ; and t.heir teeth like liOM' 
teeth; 

9. And they had euirauea as graith 
o' airn ; and the noiae o' their winge 
u the noiae o' chariots. ae o' mony 
horsea rosbin to ba.ttle. 

IO. And they had tails like BCOr· 
piona. tails like etings ; ud i' their 
taila ia pooer to akai.th men for fyve 
month.: 

11. And the1 bad a king ower 
them, an angel o' the abya ; bia 
name in Hebrew ia '1 Abaddon1" and 
in oor eommon tongue he has & name 
u Deetroyer." 

12. Ae wae i• past; tak tent! thar 
are eomiii yet tn mair waee e(tir 
thir tbinga ! 

13. And the saxth Angel 1100Ddit ; 
and I heard a voiee fr&e the horns o' 
the gowden altar, i' the preunee o' 
God. 

14. Sayin to the aaxth Angel, 
.. Ye that bae the buglehorn ! lowee 
t.he fowr An~ tb&t are-in bonda at 
the great riYO? Eupbratea ! " 

15. Aud tho fowr Angels war 
lowaed, wha bad boea made ready lo• 
the 'oor1 and day. and month, and 
year, Iha• they ooud sl&y Iha third· 
paino' men. 

J6. And the number d the boats 
r/ bonamen, nra. million : I beard 
the nnmber d them. 

17. And I oaw the b._ i' the 
viaioD, and thae &ittin OD them j 

haein cairauea as o' fire. and 
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byacintb, and brnnt'h.ri.i, and the 
heida o' the honea u • o' liom; 
aod oot <i their mou' gangs 1 lowe, 
and reelr, and brunatane. 

18. By thir thrie plagues war 
alain the third.-pa.irt o' men ; by the 
!owe, and the reek, aod the bnm
etane tbat cam oot. d their moll". 

19. For the pooer d the honm i1 
i' their moo' and i' their t.ail ; for 
their tails are like aerpeott. wi' 
beids ; and wi' them th"l do with. 

20. And the Jave o men. wba 
warna slain by tbir plague&, repentitr 
na o' the warb o' their bauns. that 
they aondna eer' demons, a.nd eidola 
o' gowd, and allier, and o' bl'l88, and 
o' at.ane, and o' wud ; whilk cao 
naither aee, nor hear, nor gang : 

21. And they repentit-u& rl their 
bludHheddin, nor o• t.heir incant.a
tiOD11, nor o' their uncleannen. nor 
of their plunderinL 

OHAl'TIR TEN. 
TM WN bookie ~" ; •wed to t.k lc&de; but 

ill to di't]t.i"-

AND l aaw anither, a michty Anll81, 
comin doon oot o' Heaven, Clad 

wi' a olud ; and a rainbow on bil beid; 
and bis faca aa the sun, &nd his feet 
as Iowin pillara. 

2. ·And be had in his haun a wee 
2 bookie open ; and he aet hie riebt Gt 
ott the sea, and hi& left fit OD the 
lan' i 

3. And cry't oot wi' a aooodin 
voice, M a lion wad roar. And 
wh&n he cry't ooi, aeeven tbunnen 
1pak wi' their voicea. 

4. And when the aeeven thunnera 
apak I was gauo to write ; and I 
heard & voice 001i d Heeveu, sa.yln, 

1 V. 1'1. Gin this chaptir airU to &he 
Mabommedaa ~. aa maid think, 
ihan iltil micM he a glin\ fl tbc new 
way o' making war wi' ~er ind 
ordnaDClC : aa amang the Turb. 

2 V, 2. W 11111& this the Scriptun, or at 
leW \:he New Teetamen\? aerir 11'ttl• 
open't and udentade till the clay• o' 
prentin and the Reformation. 

"Bind ye up the thiDp &he eeeven 
thanneraspak, and wri~em.-na I" 

5. And the Angel I 11.w at.aunin 
on the le& and on the Ian•, liftit bia 
ricbt haun t.oward heeven, 

6.. And ewure by him wba leeves 
for evir-and.evir, wha creatit the 
heeven and &' tbar-in, and the yirt.b. 
aod a• \bar-in, and the sea a.ud a' 
thal'6in, \bat "The delay waa endit t" 

7. Bot i' the day• o' the seevath 
Angel, wha.ne'er be eood begin to 
eoond, eoad he perfetit the aecret d 
God ; conform to the Gude-tidine he 
bu dee1ar't to bia ain servant& the 
prophet .. 

S. And the voice I heard oot. 0 1 

heeven heard I again talkio wi' me, 
and saying, "Awa! tak the wee 
bookie, t.be open ane. i' the baun o' 
the AnJ?el that atauns on the aea and 
on the fan'." 

9. And I gud ""' to the Angel, 
and aaya to him, "Gie the wee 
bookie to me ! " And be says to 
me. " Tak it, and eat it up ; and it 
sal be bitter within ye, but i' yero 
mou' it sal be sweet as hinny I" 

JO. And I took the wee bookieoot 
o' the Aogel'a ha.on. and ate it up ; 
and it was P my mou1 ae binny eweet; 
and wban I had eaten it, it was bitter 
within me. 

11. And qno' they to me, "Ye 
maun prophesie yet again to mony 
follr, and nation~ and tongueo. and 
kingt ! " 

OHAPTIR ELEEVEN. 
TAe Mt4ft'Ti•u:irruad l tM 'J'wu Wit1U#t1. 

AKD thar waa gien me a reed like 
to a wand ; and it was !!aid, 

'' Rile ye_ and • meaaur the temple o• 
God, and the altar, and a' that wor-. 
abip tbar I · 

2. " And the eoort th&t ia ootaide 
the Temple lea.' ye ootaide, and 

IV, i. Prae tJria ~.the buik 1eemis to 
tak. 11p ibo apir!tu.I hiaWy o' the wa.rld: 
tlml far bacin been wi' the ootward and 
natioul. We ~ back aa it •ar noo, 
and look &t Chnst'a Kirk. 
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meuur·it-na.; for it fa afen ower to 
the nations : and the hOiie eitie wull 
they tramp doon forty-twa. months. 

a. 11 And I wall gie to my Twa 
Witneaes, and they sa.l prophesie 
twal-bunner and aaxty days, Cleedit 
in saek-.<:14itb. 

4. '' Thir are the twa olive-trees, 
and the twa la.mp-bearers, whilk 
atau11 i' the preeence o' the God o' 
the baill yirtb. 

5. c; And gif ony man wad do 
them skaitb, a lowe com.ea oot. 0

1 

their mou' a.nd de•oora their lit.ea ; 
and gif ony ane wad do tbem abitll, 
eae maun be be slain. 

6. "'l'hir hae the pooer to steek 
beeven, that 1.bar be nae rain or 
weet i' the days o' their propbeayin ; 
a.ud hae pooer ower Lhe W&tira, to 
turn them intil blude ; and to 1mite 
the yirtb wi' a' plagues, as aft aa 
they wull. 

7. " Aud, at sice&o a. time as they 
sat perfete their witnessin, the beu' 
that com.ea up oot. o' the abygg wull 
mak wu wi them, and owercome 
them, and sla.y them. 

8. •• And their con;ei1 wull lie on 
the braid ea11sey o' the great citie, 
wbillt spirit.uaJly is ca'd Sodom, and 
Egypt. whaur e'en their Lord was 
crueify't. 

9. 11 And a wbeen frae 'mang t.he 
folk, and tribes, and tongnes, and 
nations look 011 their coraes, thrie 
days and a hauf, and they dh1na alloo 
their eorses to be putten in a tomb. 

10. 11 And they that dwall on the 
yirth rejoice owor thQm, and are 
blytbe ; and they aend preeentl ana 
to anither ; for tbir twa. prophets 
wadna la.t-be them dwallin on the 
yirtb. 

11. 11 And cft.ir the t.brie days &Dd 
a ba.uf, a spirit o' life frae God enters 
them ; and they stude on their feet : 
and mucklc fear fell on thae be
banldin them. 

12. ,. And they heard a eoondin 
voice oot o' Heaven, sayin to them, 
'Come ye np here l ' And they 
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gud up iot11 Heeveo, in a clud; aud 
their faea .1&w them. 

13. u And in that; same 'oor, tbar 
eam an nnoo yinlin, and the· tentb
pairt o' the citie W88 whamml't owre; 
and thar war alain by the yirdin. 
namea r:I men seeven &.booeand : and 
the lave war fley't. and gied glorie 
to the Gori o' Heeven. 

14. " The second wae is past ; and 
behauld I t.he third wae ie oomin on.'' 

15. Aud the seeventb Angel toon
dit; and tbar war lood voieee iu 
Heeveo, •yin, "The Kingdom o' &;be 
Warld is come tio be the Kingdom d 
oor I.onl, and d hie Anointit ; and 
be W reign for evir and aye l " 

16. And the fowr-and-twenty 
Elden, wha llit on their throns, fell 
on their faces, and adored God, 
&a.yin, 

17. "We gie thee thanks, 0 Lord 
God Almichty, wha Ia, and wha 
Wu. for that tbon bast taeu tby 
great pooer, and did become King. 

18. "And the natiooa war oft"eodit.; 
wd thine ang"u cam, and the time o' 
the deid to be judged ; and to gi6 
reward to thy eervants the prophets, 
aod to the ea.unt&, and to thae wha 
reverence thy name, sma.' a.nd great; 
aod to destroy them that deatroy the 
yirth ! " 

19. And the Temple o' God that is 
in Heeven waa unsteekit. and tbe 
Ark o' bis Covenant in bis Temple 
was aeen ; and tha.r cam 6re-ftauebta, 
and YOicea, aod tbnnner, and a yir
din, and uneo bail. 

CHAPTIR TW AL'. 
TM - and Aer lad-kir1t. Wu i1' 

Hu:w.a. Ulark lie to GoJ I 

AND an uneo sign appear't in 
Ht!even: a l wumma.n eleedit wi' 

the ano, and the moon aneath her 
feet. and on her beid a croon o' twal' 
1taroa. 

2. And, bein a mither-to-be, abe 

1 V. l. Di., we no do weel to tak thia to be 
the Kirk o' God ; and a flllfillin d Eaaiab 
Jxvi. 7, 8? 
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ery't oot in bearia-~111, and in 
auguiab, to be deliver'~ 

5. And anisher ferlje appear't in 
Heeven; Md mark! a great rid 
Dragon. wi' 188Yeo beidl and ten 
home ; and on hia beid aeeveo croona; 

4. And bis &ail loigl'> the third 
pairt d the at&roa o' the beeYeD, and 
dab't them lae the Y-ll'tb. And the 
Dragon atude afore the wumman, 
wh& ,,.. befo deliver\ to clevoor her 
bairn aa aune aa Ue WM deliver't.. 

5. And the brocbt fonh a lad
bairo, a. bero.aon, wha aoud away a' 
nationa wi' a. aceptre 01 aim ; and 
ber son was waftit a.wa to God and 
to bis Tbron. 

6. And the wummaa fted ~ the 
wilderneaa, whaur 1he bad a. howl' 
prepar't for her o' God ; and Illar sal 
they nooriee her tW&I hunner and 
aaxty days. 

7. And War begude in Heeveu : 
Michael and bia Angele malriu war 
wi' the Dragon ; and the Dragon 
made war, and his angalt; 

8. And they oweream-~ nor Wu 
a stance foun' for them ony mair in 
Heeven. 

9. And harl't doon was the great 
Dragon, the auld serpent, he that ia 
ca'd 11 Deevil," and "Satan/' he that 
wrangs the hail ~nh-be was cuis'n
doon tu the y1rth ; and hia angel• 
war euie'n-doon wi' him. 

10. Aiid I heard a aoondin voice in 
Heeven, S&yin. "Noo comos the eal
vation, and the pooer, and the kinJJ
dom o' oor God, and the pooer d h11 
AOointit. I for the AcCU8er o' oor 
brethren is cnisten-doon. he that waa 
wytin them afore OOI' God de.y and 
nicbt. 

11. "And tbe7 prevail'tagain him, 
throwe the blnde fi the Lamb. and 
by the word o' their witb888in ; and 
they lo'ed-na their life, e'en on to 
death. 

12. "For tbi1 be bJythe, 0 
Heevena I and •' ye that in them 
dwall ! \Vae for the yirtb, and for 
the sea. ! for the fae baa gane doon 

" 

int.ii yon : haeiD muokle wrath, 
kennin he bu but & wee while." 

13. And wban the Dragon,.,. be 
wu cuia'n-doon 1ae the yirtb, be 

· pursued the wommu, she wh1. brocht 
forth the bercHon. 

1.(.. And to the wummao war 
gien tU twa ~ o' the grat eagle, 
tlW ahe aoad flee into the Wllder
DBll, inco the howft"; whaur abe ia to 
be noariced a aeuon, and eea&Olll, 
and bauf a 1eaaon, fr&e the aerpeot'a 
1 .... 

15. And the aerpent belched-forth, 
eftir the wummao, watir like a river, 
that he miobt mak her to be carry't 
awa wi' the spate. 

16. And the yirtb belpi• the 
wumman ; and the yirtb opon't her 
moo.', and swallow't up tbe spate 
that. the Dragon belehed·forth 1 ... 
bis maotb. 

17. And the Dragon waa fu' o' 
wrath again the wnmman, and be 
gaed awa to mak war wi' the 11.ve o' 
her bairns, &bae that war keepin tbe 
commauna o' God, and ba.udio the tet
timonie o' Jean& 

OHAl"!'IR THIRTEEN. 
A 6tad ri"1t oo1. o' IA« ,_: Ml/Mr _.,. 

IAnl db /erliQ. 

AND be atudo upon the and o' the 
sea. And I uw a beaat comin 

np oot; o' the sea, haein ten horns and 
aeeven heids. and on hie horns ten 
croons, and his heida bure the names 
o' blaapbemie. 

2. And the beaat I aaw waa like to 
a. leopard. and bi& feet like as o' a bear, 
and bis mootb as a lion'a mootb ; and 
tbe Dragon gied him the pooer that 
he bad, and hia thron, and great 
autboritie. 

3. And I aaw ane fra.e 1maog bit 
befd1 as it war thnnt-&llrowe to 
the deid ; and his deid-etraik was 
healed; a.nd a' the warJd ferlie at the 
beas• 

4. And they giad worship to the 
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Dragon, lor giean aic pooer to tbe 
bout; and Ibey aied wonhip kl the 
beaat, aayin, 14W'b& cao marrow tbe 
beast t Wha can mat war wi' him 1 » 

6. And thar wu ~en to him a 
mou' speakin unco tliiogs, and blaa
phemi• ; and th&r war gien him 
aut.boritie for forty·twa montbe. 

6. And he open't. bis moo• in blu
phemiee again God ; to misea' hil 
name, and bil tabemacle, and thae 
that dwall in Hee11en. 

7. And it wu gin to him to mak 
war wi' the 81.UDtl, and to owercome 
them. And thar was gien him 
authoritie ower &' tnbea, and f~ and 
Longuu, and na1iiooa. 

8. And they wull wonbip blm a' 
they that dwall on the yirtJl, ilk ane 
wbase name ism. J>U:&ten-doon i' the 
Buik-o'-Life a tba Lamb that .... 
.Iain frae the fundation o' the warld. 

9. Gif ony ane has hearin, lat him 
hear. 

10. Gif ony mania for bonds. intil 
bonds he gauge ; gif ony man wi.' 
•word wull aiay, by nrord al he be 
alain. Here ie the tbolin and tbe 
Jealness o' the uunta l 

11. And I saw anitber beast comin 
up oot o' the yird ; and he had twa 
horns like & lainb, aod he waa speakin 
like a dragon. 

12. And be away• the pooer o' the 
firat beast in hie ~nee ; and gars 
the yirtb and a' its dwallera wonhip 
the fint beast, wha was healed o' b11 
deid-etraik. 

13. And he dis great fcrlies. e'en 
to gar Iowa to come doon oot o• t.he 
lift, afore the aicht o' men : 

14. And be beguiles tbam lbat 
dwall on the yirth, wi' the ferliet it 
wu gien him to do i' t.Jie •icht ri the 
beast, and commaana thae tbai. dwall 
on the yirth to roak an imap to the 
beut, wha had a deid-at.raik o• a 
sword, and leaved. 

lCi. And it 1r11a gien him to gie 
breath to the image o' the beait, 
that the image o' tlae beut micbt 
e'en speak; and ga.r aa mony u wadna 
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gie 1'01'8hip to the jmage o' the beaei 
to be aiain. 

16. A.ad he gan a', Biil&' and great, 
and tba ridi uid the polr, the free 
and tbe enthrall'~ that lhey aoad he 
brandit. on i.liieir richlrhaun, or on 
their broo; 

17. A.ad that nane eoud hae pooer 
to buy or to troke. bnt be that. has 
the mark, the name o' the beut, or 
the number o' hia name. 

18. Here ia discernment : be tha.t 
it wyu lat. him coont-up the number 
o' t.be beut.; for it is the number o' 
a man. a.nd hi• number ii sax hunner 
and aa.xty-aax. 

CHAPTIR FOWRTEEN. 
fit. 1.-.b., .... a' Ail &rd«i·AMI. Babrlma 

fa'1. TAt. Hairdt1' t.U Warlcl. 

AND I aaw, and beb&Uld ! tho 
Lamb, stannio on Mount Zion ; 

and wi' him a bunner and fony-fowr 
tbooaan.d, wi' his name and his 
Faither'a nameinecriy't on their broo. 

2. And I beard a voice oot o' 
Heeven, as the 10011di11 o' mony 
watira. as an unco voice o' thunner; 
and the voice 1bat. I heard was as ci 
harpe.ra. aoondin on I.heir barpa. 

3. And they sing a new Sang. in 
presence o' the Tbron, and in 
~ce o' the fowr leevin·anea, and 
o' the Eldert; and nae man could 
ken the Sang bot the bunner and 
fort.y-fowr thOoaand that war ran· 
aomad frae tbe yirth. 

4. Thir are they that are-n& defiled 
in incontinency ; for i.hey are pure. 
Thir a.re they wha follow the l..amb 
whaursae'er he may lead ; tbir W&t 

ranaomed frae 'mang men, a first
frut.e for God and the Lamb. 

b. And i' their moo' wu nae guile; 
for they are wytelea 

6. And I saw anither Angel, flyin 
i' the midt o' the lift. baein the evir
durin Gude.news to deliver to thae 
that dwaH on the yirth, e'en to iJka 
nation, and tn"be, and tongue_ and 
folk. 

7. Cryinwi'asoondingvoiee, "Re-
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vere God, and gie him laud; for the I 16. And he that Mt on the clad 
'oor o• bit jud~t hu eome; and 1wuog in hia heuk on the yinb, and 

r.. ye W<>nhil' '° him wbo mode the the ylrtb - haintit. 
.. .,... and the Yirth, and the -. 17. And ..Uther Angel eome ooto' 

and the waal-e&1 ti watin." the Temple that wu in hetYen, he 
8. And anither, a eeeond Angel, too baein & ohairp heuk. 

follow't .. ym," Babylon, the miclity, 18. And ..Ulher Angel came forth 
iB faun. la fawi I wha gar't t.1 nations ; frae the al&ar1 haein ~ ower &re; 
t.o drink o' the wine d the wrath o' I and he cry't wi.1 & aoondin voice to 
her lecberie ! • him tha.t had the ahairp heuk, 

9. And anilher Angel, a third, • ,..yin, "Pit in yore heuk, and gaither 
folloF$ wi' them, eryin wi' a IOODdin I ye ~ cluatera o' t.he viDNiock d 
VQice, u Gin ony u.e "°":C tbe the yir&h ! fOI" her grapea are fq 
beast and hi1 image. and the : ripe ! " 
brand on bk broo. or on bk h&uo, I 19. And the Angel BW'Dllg hia baak 

10. 11 He eke W drink o' tibe wine intil the yirth. and gathe?t in tJte 
o• the wra~ o' God, whilk is teemed : viut.age d the yirth; a.nd coin is 
oot unmixed i' the cup o' bis wrath; · intil t.be great wine-preu o' the wrath 
and a.I be tormentit in lowe and o' God. 
brunstane i' the presence o' holie 20. And the wiae-preu wu tram.pit; 
Angele, and i' the preaence d tbe ayon' the ciLie ye&ta; and forth cam 
Lamb." blude oo& o' the wine-press, e'en to 

11. And the reek o' tboir torment the borae-bridlu, the length o' .,...,. 
gangs up for evir and evir; and they I hunnor mile. 
hae nae eue d&y nor nicht, tbey _t.li&t 
worship <he bea8t end hi. image, and OHAPTIR FYFTE~. 
gio ooy &ne tab the br&lld o' bia TM.9-g o' Mota OIZ4 c.M Lam1. 
name. AND I sa.w anither ferlie ia heeven, 

12. Here ia the tbolia i' the u.un&e, ' uuco and waUDerfu1 
; seoven 

•ey wb11. keep God's comma.uni, and Angels. baein 188Ten plagues-the 
their lealoeas to Jeana! Jaat-for in t.hem. was endit the 

13. And I heard a voice oot cl wra.th o' God. 
heaven uyin, "Write 7e I Happy 2. And I aw 'an it war a g1essy 
the deid wba dee i' the Lord. frae sea, g)intin brioht ; and they that 
this oot; I A.ye, teati6e. the Spirit. bad ~n the victory ower the 
that they m&y reetfra.ea'tbeir weary 1 beast, and ower ht. i~ and owu 
moil, and thelrW&rksgangwi'tbem!" bia bl'&lld, and ower the nnmber V 

Jj. And I sa.w, and look I & white his name, atude on the gleay sea., 
ch1:l ; and on the clad Ane Uttin, ba.ein the barp1 o' God. 
like t.ae the Son o' Man, wi' a croon 3. Aod they aing the Sang o' Moees 
01 gowd upon bis beid, and in hia the aenra.nt o' God, and the ~ o' 
haUn a. abflirp aickle. the Lamb, cayin, "Unco and mar-

15. And anitber Angel cam. lorLb velloaa are tby worka, Lord God 
oot cl the Temple, eryin oot wi' a Alm.iehty ; richtoaa and true are 
soooding voice to him that wu aittin thy W'&f'1_ thou. .King o' Natiom I 
on the clad, "Pit in thy heuk and 4. " Wha wadna fear thee, 0 
l 1hear ; for the 'oor to lhear lw Lord, and lawl heigh thy name ! 
come; for the bairet cl tbe yirth fa For thou only art bolie ; for ti/ 
ripe." natiOU9 saJ. come and loot doon afore 

t.hee; for thy bolie commauna are 
1 v. 10. God may thole laoa: bat the time ma.de kent.." 

co°* hie faes ul ken Ilia wratb. 5, Aud eftir the things I saw the 
323 
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Temple o• the Tabernacle d Teeti· I 
monie unateelrlt in heaven. 

6. And forth cam. tbe .eeven 
Angele. thae haein the aeeven 
plagues. oot o' the Temple ; btalrlt 
wi' jewela, pure and bricht; and 
gird.it roond the bnrilli wi' banda o' 
gowd. 

1. And ane frae 'mang tbe fowr 
leevin-&nea l gied tao the Angela 
seeven gowden flagons, fu' o' &he 
wrath o' God, he wha Jeevea for erir 
and evir. 

8. And the Temple _was fo'o' reek, 
frae tbe glorie o' God. and fne bg 
pooer ; and nane eould gang intil 
the Temple, till the aeeveo plagues o' 
the seeven Angele war endit. 

CHAPTIR SAXTEEN. 
1'Ar .d "S't'* "em oot I.WW jlagom cm ~ 

yirlA. 

AND I hearkened to a aoondin 
voice oot o' the Temple, cryin 

to the aeeven Angel•, " Awa ! and 
teem oot the 868V8D Sagona d the 
wrath o' God on the yirth ! '• 

2. And the tint ped &'Wat and 
teemed oot his flagon on the yirth ; 
and tbar cam. a waeaome and aa.ir 
blain on the men who bad the brand 
o' the beast, and on thae giean 
wonbip to bi1 ~ 

3. And t.he second teemed oot hia 
ft~n into the sea, and it beca.m. 
blude, u o' ane that was deid; and 
every life dee't i' the aea. 

4. And the third teemed oot his 
flagon into the riven and wul-eea o' 
watir ; and becam blode. 

6. And I heard 1.be Angel o• the 
w&tin 1a.yin, •• Richtoua &rt. thou, the 
Ane wha. la, and the Ane wb& Was. 

1 V. 7. We wad a' like to ken mair abooli 
tbe lu' days: bat lat u 1niad Uiat. gin 
God bad deaiped '" 1<n1d ken a' abiiioli 
it, he wad hae tell" ua i11 plain wonb, 
and no in vieioo1: ud ht tlu11greatend 
o' pruphecie i• no to mak folk wyn 
aforeh&n, but raither to 1trenthe:a their 
faith, wbau they ... the things ooine to 
pus. Jolin xiv. 29. 
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the Holie Ane. for tha.t thou hut aae 
judged; 

6. "For the blude o• thy 8a0Dtl 
has they obed; and blode thou baal 
gien them to drink ; for they are 
"6rdie o't."' 

7. And I beard fru tbe aliar, 
a.yin, 11 B'eo1ay,LordGod.Almicbty; 
true and ricbtout are t11J;dgmentt." 

8, And the foartb el toemed 
oot his Oagon DpOQ the awt ; and it 
waa gieo to it to birale men wi' beat. 

9. And they W'&? binl't; wi' &D ODCO 

bi1'81in ; aod men mieaa.'t the name 
o' God, wba. had pooer ower thir 
pla£oea ; and tbeJ repebii~oa. t.o 
Si• him glorie. 

10. And the fifth Angel leemed 
oot bia JI~ on the Sbron o' the 
beut ; and bia kingdom .... made 
mirk ; and they gnaah't at iheir &in 
tongues wi' pain i 

11. Audmisca'ttheGodo'Heeven 
on aecoont. o' their pain, and for thir 
bla.ina ; aod didna turn frae their 
warka. 

12. And 1be outb Angel teemed 
oot. hia ~ on the great.I. river 
Eo.pbrM.et, and ita watir was liclm
up. that the .comin o' t.bc kings frae 
the a11n-riein m&y be made ready. 

13. And I saw three unelean 
1pirita, aa poddocb. come oot o• the 
m.ooth d the Dragon, a.nd oot. o • the 
mooLh d lihe beis~ aod oot o· the 
mootb o' the fauee-prophet. 

14. For they a.re demmu' spirits. 
workin ferlies; whilk come forth to 
the kinga o' t.he baill yirth, to gait.her 
1.hem t.0giiher to tbe b&\tle o• the 
I!"""' Da~<fl Almicbty. 

lG. " d I come, aa comes a 
t.hief ! ha.ppy he wba. ia on ga.inl, 
and keeping his cleodin, leaat be gang 
bare, and they ue his aha.me." 

16. And they gaither't ~tber 
intil a place that ia ca.'d 1' the 
Hebrew, "Mountain o' lfegiddo." 

17. And the ...... th teemed oot 
his flagon in \be air, and a voice cam 
oot rl the Temple, fru the Tbron, 
a.yin, "It baa come to be I •• 
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18. And ...... cam fire-flaacbll, 
and voicee, and thuuen; and a 
yirdin cam, Ilic a ane aa ne'er eam 
aboot syn men war on the 1irtb, aic 
an UDCIO yirthquab. 8ll4 gra.t. 

19. And the grst. eitie was pairtit 
in thrie p&rtl, and the cities o' the 
nation war· whumml't; and Bab7lon 
$he Great cam to mind afore God, to 
gie to her the cup o' the wrath o• 
hia diapleaaur. 

20. And ilka isle fled an, a.nd t.he 
mountaitJ8 war-na mair fund. 

21. And unco bail, as d a bauf
hunnerwecht. cam doon oot o' the 
beeven upon men. And the men 
misca't God, on a.ccoont d the hail; 
for the weird o't waa unco. 

CHAPTIR SEVENTEEN. 
7'74t ScarlU WdUllGA: Aer a~ 

afldll«p~ 

AND tha:r cam oot aoe o' the 1eeven 
Angels. tbae haeio the seeven 

~ns. and spa.k wi' me, and quo' 
be, ,. Come ! and I wull scha.,. ye 
the jodgmeot o' the great barloti 
that sits on mony wat.ert, 

2. •1 \Vi' wham t.he kings o' tho 
yirtb bae committit uucleann111t and 
thae dwallin on the yirth hae been 
made drt1cke11, oot o' the wine o' her 
lecberie." 

3. And be carry't me a.wa i' the 
Spiri1 int.ii the wilderoeu ; and I 
saw a wumman ai.ttin on a scarlet 
beast, wbilk was fu' o' namea o' 
blaapbemie, wi' aeeveo beUia and t.en 
horns. 

4:-And the wummaa waa huekit in 
purple and SC&l'le~ and wu diokit 
oot wi' gowd and jewels and pea.rla, 
baudin a gowden cup in her baun fu' 
o' abomination, e'en the abomination 
o' ber adulteries. 

5. And on ber beid a name written. 
a m~ : "Babylon the Great, 
Mither o' Harlot.a, and o' the Abom· 
inationa o' the Yirt.b ! '' 

6. And I aaw t&e wumman drucken 
wi' the hlode o' tbe aaunte, and wi1 

the blude o' the martyn o' JeaQB, 

and I ferlied whan I eaw b81', Wl .. an 
._ ferliein. 

7. And ibe An.,.J eaid to me, 
"Hoo did ye ferlie f I wull tell ye 
"11e secret o• th1t wum.man, and o' the 
hMat. •bat bean her, that bas tbe 
11889'90 heide and the ien horns. 

8. "The beaat that ye aaw wu, 
and i•na, ie to rise frae tbe ab~ 
and gangs awa to destruction. And 
thte tba• dwall on tbe yirtb aal 
ferJie, wbaae namea hae no been 
putten-doon Pt.he Baika0'-Life frae the 
fu.odation d the warld, at behauldbt 
t.he beut, boo that he was, and Ui·na, 
and aal come. 

9, " Here ii the mind that bu 
wildom. Tbe Yeven beicla are 
eeeven mountaint, whaur the wum· 

· man Ilia 
10. "And they &re ..even ldnp; 

the fyve fell ; the aoe ie ; and the 
itUr iana yet come; and whan he 
come1, he mauo bide for a wee while. 

11. c, And the beut whilk wae, 
and iHa, e'en be ia the aucbth, and 
ia o' the 188ven ; and gangs &wa iotD 
deatruction. 

12. '"And the ten hO?D1ye11.w are 
ten kings ; wba hae gotten nae king· 
dom aa yet,, but hae pooer gien them 
ae 'oor wi, the beast.. 

13, "Thir are o' ae mind, and they 
e::eir pooer and autboritie to the 

14. "Tbir ma1r war wi' the Lamb, 
and tbe Lamb wall prevail again 
t.bem.; for he ie Lord o' the lordly, 
and King o' the kingly ; and thae 
tb&t are wi' him are bidden, and 
chosen and Jeal ! " 

15. And quo' be to me, "The 
watin ye did aee, wbaur tbe harlot 
it aittin, are folk, and tbra.oga, and 
natiot11, and tongues. 

16. "And the ten borna ye aaw, 
and the beast, thir wull ba.'8 t.be har
lot. and wull mak her bare and nakit, 
and wall •t her fteab1 and bum her 
up wi' fit'$. 

17. "For God P"' i' their bearW 
to fulfil his mind, and to be .: o• u 
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mind, and gie their kingdom to the 
beaac. till a' God's words come to pue. 

18. "And the wumman ye aaw ia 
the great. eitie ; 1 abe that baa a king. 
dom ower the king1 o' the yirth." 

CHAPT!R AUCHTEEN. 
Tiu fli rl .&rbylola: W. URCO Lmwma _...,.. 

AND eftir t.hir things I uw Mit.ber 
Angel comin doon oot o' 

~even, h~in ~ pooer ; and the 
yirth waa hcbt.1t up wi' hia glorie. 

?· And. be cry't oot wi' a michty 
voue. aayw, 11 Faun, faun, is Babylon 
the great. I and come to be the borff' 
o' demons, and a dungeon o' ilka. vile 
spirit., and n. ha.nld o' ilka unclean -.nd 
abominable bird. 

3. "For by the wine o' the wrath 
o' her adulteries have faun a' the 
nation_s ;_ and Ute kinr. o' the yirth 
co~mittit ad11lter7 wi her : and t.he 
m&1relw:1ts o' the yirtb, oot o' the 
pooer o' her wautonneas made tbeir
sels rich." 

4. And I helLl'd aoitber voice frae 
Heeven, aayin, " Come fort.h oot. o' 
her, my_ fol~,! that ye may hae na.e 
marrow111 w1 her ains, and get-n& o' 
her pU.~ne1 ! 

5. u For her sins war heapit-np to 
the heevena, and (;od baa brocbt her 
ill-deeds to mind. 

6. •· Gie ye to her e'811 aa she ber
sel baa gien, and dooble ye to her 
the dooble, conform to her wark : in 
the cup •he has am.de fon, 611 ye to 
her the dooble. 

7. " As m11ckle as abe magnify't.. 
hersel 11.f!d leeved daintily, by 8ll8 

!'n1ekle gie her torment and wae; for 
In her hear~ she was sayin, 'I ait a. 
queen, and am-na weedow"t, and aal 
see murnin nane ! 1 

8. "And aae, in ae day aal come 
her Wtt.81 ; death and murnin a.nd 
famine; and wi' fire aal she be brunt-

1 V. IS. Io this buik, tb11 Bride is the troe 
~irk o' Chrin, the MUo.b o' God oo the 
y1rth. 
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up ' for michty is the Loni God, he 
wb& jlldgos her. 

9. "And thekinpo't.he yirt.b, that 
commit.tit.adultery wi' her, and leeved 
wantonly wi' her, sal weep and fti1 
ower ber, wban they •ee the reek o' 
her bornin; 

10. 11 Staunin far..awa, for the fear 
d her t.orment, u.yin, 1 W ae, wae I 
~e great. citie, ~e michty citie ; for 
10 ae 'oor bu ber judgmen~ faun I '1 

11. " And the maircbanl8 o' die 
yirtb greet and mak maen for her, 
for tb&t their 1 maircbaudiae nae ane 
buys oni tnair. 

12. " Mairclwldiae rt gowd, and 
d Ii.lier, and o' jewel• and pear~ and 
o' fine linen, a.n.d o' purple. and silk 
and scarlet. and ilk& aor~ o' odorou~ 
wnd, and ilta ~ing o' ivorie, a.nd ilk& 
thing made o' maist preci'oua wud, 
and o' brass. and o' airn, and o' 
11Wble, 

13. "And cinnamon, and apice 
and incense, and perfume, and frank'. 
incense, a.nd wina, and oil, and fine 
flour, a.ad wheat, and nowte, anti 
sheep. and cl bortet, and chariots, 
and o' bodies an:1 Jives o' men. 

14. u And the frute& yere aaul 
aocht eftir hae dopairtit frae ye, and 
a' Lhe dainty and delicate things bae 
pariah'~ frae ye, and in naegate &al 
they be fnn'. 

.15. "The trokera i' thae things. 
they whr. beca.m rich frae her, wull 
ataun fiar.a.wa. for t.be fear o' her tor
ment., greetin and ma.kin ma.en ; 

16. "Sa.yin, • \Vat\ wae ! the 
michty citie, that. bad buskit herael 
wi' fine Jinen. and purple and acarlet 
and bad dink'' berael oot. wi' gowd' 
and jewel ancl pearl i in ae 'oor ha~ 
been laid waate aic wal.tb as tbia 11 

17. "And ilka captain, and ilka 
ane gaun to lea, 1t1tde far-awa. 

18. " And cry'&. oot., bebao1din the 

1 V. 11. Wlut. i&'t; thdmaka merobandiae 0 • 

hnlie thiap. altd llrokcl fnr •iller or fame 
In uJ.,.atioa ait!I gn.oe ! Las lie hewaro 
tJ' God'• aweeome wrath ! 
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reek 0
1 her boroin, •yin, ' Whatn& 

citie like to tlril great. ciiie I ' 
19. "And they caiH a&oor on their 

beida, and cry'• alood, greelio and 
ma.kin m&en, a.yin. 1Wae, wae! the 
miebty citJ.e. in whilk wax't; rioh a' 
t.b.ae haein U.ipl on the ~ oot o' 
her luxoriea. Jn u 'oor ii she Jaid 
waate I' 

20. "Be blytbe ower her, 0 
Heeven l And a' ye 1&Unte, and 
Apc>Btlea, and prophets ! for God bas 
jndged her for yerc aakea. n 

21. And an Angel. a miehty ane, 
liftit up a. 11tane, like a great mill
alane. and cniat. it into t.be eea, 
uyin, .. Sae, wi' unco micht aal be 
burled doon c.he great citie, Babylon; 
and in naegate ony mair be fon'. 

22. " Arid voice o' Dri>ent a.nd 
minatrela, and pipen; and btiglen. 
sal be beard in ye nae mair ! And 
<•Y cr&!tsma.n o' ooy craft, aal be 
fnn' in yenae mair I And the aoond 
o' a milletane sal be beard in ye nae 
mair! 

23. "And the licbt o' & cruaie sal 
nae mair ahiue in ye. And the voice 
o' bridegroom and o' bride aal be nae 
miUr beard in ye ! For thy mair· 
chants war nobles on the yirth ; for 
that a' the nations war beguiled by 
her •orceriea. 

24. u And the b1ude 0
1 ~eta 

and saunts waa fun' i11 her, and o' a' 
t;hae that b&d heei1 slain upon the 
yirtb." 

-CHAPTll! NINETEEN. 
Rrjokbl r. H#un. A oi$on o' a .Midl11 -... 
EFTIR thir thiuga I heard as a. 

aoondin voice o' an onco tbrang 
in Heeven, and they u.id, "Halle
lujah ! Tbe salvation, and the glorie. 
and the pooer o• oor God! 

2. •1 For true and bolie are his 
judgments; for be bas judged the 
great harlot. wba oorniptit the yirth 
wi' her adulteries; and be bu avenged 
1.be blude o' bis servants at her baun!" 

3. And again they cry'~ •Halle-

lujah ! " And her reek gangs up for 
evir and evir. · 

4. And the fowr..and-twenty Eld.era, 
and \be fowr leevin-anu loutit doun, 
and worshipped God, &bat Ii.ta on the 
Thron, uyin, "Wen aae ! Halle
lujah ! " 

6. And a voice cam oot frae the 
Throo. sayin, u Gie ye praise to oor 
God, a' ye hil servant., and thae that 
reverence him, baitb ema' and great!" 

6. And I beard the voice as o' an 
uneo tbra.ng, and 1118 the voi~ o~ 
miehty thonnen, u.yio, 41Hallelnj11b ! 
for the Lord oor God, the Alnrlcbty, 
is King I 

7. "-La., 01 rejoiee, exultin. and 
gie laud to him ; for the bridal o' 
the l.Amb has come, and hits bride 
baa made benel ready. 

8, "And it wu gien to her that 
she 1011d busk henel in fine lllwn, 
briebt and pure ; for the fine linen ii 
the holie deed. d the Saunta." 

9. And be said to me, "Write ye, 
H•pPY thac wha. are bidden to t.he 
mairriage - supper o' the Lamb! " 
And be ea.ye to me, .. Tbir words are 
the aefauld worda r:I God." 

10. And I loutit doon afore hi• 
feet, to do reverence to him. And 
be aaye to me., "No sae ! for I am. 
a fellor.fllrvant. wi' ye, and o' 1ere 
brethren wb& baud the teltimonre o' 
Jeau1 : pa God worsbip; for the 
teatimonie o' JeBD1 is the heart o' 
the propbecie." 

11. And 1 AW t.be Heevena nn
ateekit, and lo! a white honio: and 
be tbai. sat on't was ea'd " Leal and 
Trne u ; and i11 bolinea judge• he, 
and gangs to war. 

12.. And bia e'en lowin fire; and 
on bis heid. mony eroooa; and bu a 
name writ.ten whilk nae aoe k8IUI bnc; 
hi1 ain ael; 

13. And he war cleedit in a mantle 
drookit wi' blnde. and hi• name ii 
ea'd, "The Word o' God." 

14. And t.he airmies o' Heeven 
follow't wi' him, on white horses, 
clad in fine linen, white ftnd pure. 
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15. And oot o' his mooth ganp a ! and .ieekit i~ and aeal't it &boon 
ehairp t.wa-mocsth't tword. ibM aae j him. tllU be llOUd nae mair begnile
be m&y 1mite the natiooa; and he j iho D&tiooa, &o &be end o' the 
tntll ab~rd lihem wt"' • sceptre o' Tbooeaod-year; and eftir that he 
aim, while he tramps the _preu o' bude be loned a wee while. 
the wine o' the wrath d God the 4. And I aaw tbrons, and they sat 
Almichty. on them.; aod jlJdgment-pooer wu 

16. And he hat, on hie mantle gien to them ; and I aaw the aaula o' 
and on bis thigh, a name placed : them that war bebeidit for the testJ.. 
"King ri the kingly, and Lord o' the 1 monie o' Jeaua. ·and for 1.he word o' 
lordly I" God· and aaemony as worahipped-na 

17. And I saw an Angel ataunin i' \be.;.;;:, nor his tmage. and took-na 
lihe 1un ; and he ecy't wi' a aoondin the brand oa the brOo, nor on the 
voice, 111.yin to a' the birds fteein in 1 haun ; and they leeved wi' Christ, 
mid-air, "'Oome ye, and gaitber the- and reigned wi' him. a thooaand,year. 
git.her to tbe great supper o' God. 5. And libe lave o' the deid Jeeved-

18. "That. ye may feat on the na Rll .oud be endit the thoosand 
flesh o' kin~ and flesh o' capt&ina, year. Tbisis ihe"Fint Risiu-again." 
and the fteeh o' micbty anee, and , 6, H&ppy and holio he, wha bas 
ftub o' hones, and o' tbae that sit pain. in the Fint Riein-again ! ower 
on them; a.nd fleah d .:1 bait.h tr.e tielike the aocood dea.ili bu n.a 
and hood, bait.h ama' and great ! " pooef ; but. daey ad be the prieete o' 

19. And I aaw the~ and t.be God and o' Christ., and aaJ reign wi' 
kings o' the Firth, and their hosts, him for the Tboo.nd Year! 
gaiiher'tthegithertoW8t"wi'bim that : 'I. And, wbane'er the Thoosand 
aa.t on the horse, and wi' his airmy. 1 Year ii endi~ Sa.utan wull be lofted 

20. And the beast 'ftl taen1 and I oot o' hie tbral~ 
wi' him the fa.nse-pr_ophe~ be that. 8. And wull gang oot to beguile 
did the ferliea afore him. by wbilk he · the na.tiooa. tha.t are i' the fowr 
beguiled thae that took the brand o• eornen 0 1 the yirth, Gog and Magog, 
the beaa~ and thae giean worabip to gaither them thegit.her for the 
to his image ; and the twa war war, o' wham. the number ia u the 
euisten1 leevio1 intil the loch o' fire, sand o' the lea. 
lowin wi' brunatane. 9. Aud they cam up, spread-oat 

21. Aud the la.ve war slain by tbe ower the breidtb o' the yirtb ; and 
aword o' him t.bat u.t. on the borao, rin"kit-roood the camp d tbe 111u11ta, 
the sword that aaed forth oot; o' bis and tbe weel-lo'ed oif.ie ; and fire 
mooth ; and a' t'lie raYenin birds war eam doon frae God, oot o' Heeven1 

filled wi' their flesh. and devoor't them. 

CHAPTIJ~ TWENTY. 
Tiu blaw.t TA.IM!n&<I- Year I TM m'!'Al 

W4il11 P',_.. . 
AND I aaw an Angel comi.o dooo 

frae Heeven, haein the key o• 
ihe aby19, and a muckle chain in his 
haun. 

2. And he laid baud o' the Dragon, 
the auld serpent, wba ia n Deeri~" 
and 11 Sant.an.'' and ebained him for 
& thooaand year, 

3. And har1ed him intiJ the a.by11, 
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l 0. And the f&e, he t.hat was 
beeuilin them., was coiaten intil the 
loch o' fire and brnnatano, whaur eke 
war cniaten t.he beast and the fauae
prophet; and tbey a.I be tormentit 
day and nieht, for evir and eYir. 

11. And I a.w a. Great \Vbite 
'Ibron, and him that sat on it ; frae 
wbue face r.he hceveo and yirth fle1l 
an, and place wuna fund lor them. 

12. And I 1&w th• deid, tbo llf°"' 
and the 11D

1

1 staun afore tbe Tbron. 
and buika war nnseal't ; and anither 
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built wu anaeal't, whilk II the Baik
o' -Life; and the deid war judpd oot 
o' the t.hinge that war putten-Ooon i' 
the buika. conform to 'heir warkL 

13. And the oer. gied up the deid 
tht.t. war in't, and Death and the 
Grave gied up the deid that war in 
\hem ; and they war judged, ilka 
ane,:conform to their warb. 

14. And Death and the Grave wa.r 
cuiaten intH the loch o' fire: tbia ia 
the Second Death, the lowin loch. 

15. And gin ony a.ne waana fund 
putten-doon i' the Boik-o'-Life, he 
was cuiaten intil the lowin loch. 

CHAPTIR TWE~'.l'Y-A..'ill. 

.4 N"11 H~ and o N,_ YirlA. 1'At. 
boftRM BriU r>' CA,.Ut, "" .. o' .\tr ~' 
m«l Au jflOflh. . 

AND I aw a New"Heeven and & 

New Yirth; for the fint.Heenn 
and the fint Yirtb war gane-by; and 
sea was thar nane. 

2. And the holie city "New 
Jerua&lem,» aaw I comin doon frae 
God oot o' Heaven, made ready u a. 
bride buskit for her bridegroom. 

3. And I heard a aoondin voice 
oot o• Heeve.n, •yin, "Lo ! God's 
dwallin ia wi' men, and he sal bide 
wi' them ; and they •l be his folk. 
and God hia ain eel ul be wi.' them ! 

4. ''And he eal dieht a' tears frae 
their een ; and Death aal be nae 
mair ; nor dool, nor ooicry, nor pajn 
eal be ony mair : for a' the a.old 
things are gaoe-by I "' 

6. And lie that u.t on the Thron, 
said, "Lo I I mak a' things ower 
again ! " And he 8a.f8 to me, 
"Write; for tbir wordt are leal and 
true I" 

6. And he said to me. n It. baa 
come to be J I am the Alpha and the 
Omep, the forefront and the eodin I 
I to ilk& drout.hie ane wull gie o· the 
waaJ.ee r/ the Watir-o'-Life, freely. 

1. " He that. preva.ila has a.' tbinga 
fl)r his heritage i and I aal be to 
him a God, and be sal be to me a 
bairn. 

8. "Bat .. to the dauntit anee; 
&nd the nnbe)ierin. and the abomin
able, and bludwhedden, and Iecher
ers, and eidol-wonhippera, and a' 
leearit, tbeir pairt i1 in the loch that 
lowe1 wi' fire aod brun1ta.ne, whilk 
ia \he aecond de&tb." 

9. And t.har cam oot ane o' tbe 
seeven Angel• that b&d the seeven 
Sagona fo• o' the aeeven last plagues 
and spakwi' me, u.yin, "Comeawa'! 
I wull schaw ye the Bride, the wife 
o' the Lamb I " . 

10. Aod be bore me awa' i' the 
Spirit to a monnt.ain greag and heigh, 
and airtit my een to the citie, "the 
holie Jeruaalem. lontin doon oot o• 
Heoven frae Cod ; 

11. Haoin the l[iorie o' God ; and 
her Jlintin was lilie t.o a atane maiat 
preeaoos, aa a jaspeHt.ane, clear as 
crystal• 

12. Haeio & wa' great and heigh; 
and had t.wa.l' port.a, and at the port.a 
twal' Angela : a.nd namea putten 
thar-on, wbilk are the namea o' the 
twal' tribea o' hra'L 

13. Eastward, thrie ports ; and 
northward t.hrie ports ; and 800th
ward t.brie ports ; and wast.ward 
gbrie portL 

14. And the city wa.'s had twal' 
funda.tions ; and npo' them twal' 
namea, o' the twal' Apoatles o' the 
Lamb. 

15. And he that •pek to me had 
a wand o' gowd, ih&t be micht 
meunr the cit.ie, and her portals and 
her wa'. 

16. And the citie lies foor-aquare, 
and the tenth ia as muckle as the 
breidt.h. And he meuur't the ciitie 
wi' the wand, op t.o twal' tbooaand 
furlongs: ber- Jenth, and breidtb in 
beicbt a' marrow thegither. 

1'1. And be m8ll8Ur't her wa' & 

hnnner and forty-fowr half-a.irma o' a 
man's meaaur ; tba.t is, the Angel's. 

18. And the bijgin o' t.he wa' was 
jasper; and tbs c1t1e pure gowd, like 
abinin £less, 

J 9. And the fundationa o' the w&' 
3~9 
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d the citie wi' illra preoio1lt at.ane 
waT bt18kit. The ftrat fond&tioo, 
~ ; the second, sapphire; tbe 
third, chalcedooie; tho foUrth, emer· 
ant; 

20. The fifth, aardoni:ic ; the aaxth, 
cornelian; the aeeventh, gowd-at.ane; 
the auebtb, beryl ; the ninth. topaz : 
the tentb,ehryeopraaie; the eleeventb, 
hyacinth ; the· twal'tb, ametbyet. 

21. And the twa.1' yetts war c.wal' 
pearl•; ilka allenar yett ae pearl ; 
and the e&usey o' tbe citie waa gowd, 
like shinin gleaa. 

22. And Temple aaw I nane thar· 
in ; for the Lord God Almicbty and 
the Lamb are her tem.Ple ! 

23. And the cide JSDa wantin for 
the 1uo1 nor yec. for the mane. that 
they aoud be ahinin in't ; for the 
Rlorie d God ia her Jicht. and the 
Limb ia the lamp o't. 

24. And •• folk ... gang by tbe 
licht o't; and 11 the kings o' the 
yirtb bring their glorie iotift. 

26. And a' the da.y lang the yett.a 
are wide nnat.eekit; for nae 1 nicht 
fa's thar I 

26. And they uJ bring tbe glorie 
and treunr ti the nations intil't. 

27. And in naegate aal enter int:il'\ 
ocht that defilea, nor ane tbat dia 
a.bomination1 or ia a leeat'; but tbae 
wba are putten-doon i' \he Lamb"s 
Buik-o'-Life. 

CBAPTIR TWENTY-TWA. 
A bnnv hliM o' Httora. TM ih11 Cid 

IOOf'd, till Uu Lord tontu agaiJt. 

AND he airtit my een to a river o' 
the Watir o' Life, as clear as 

C?"Yatal, ftowin oot frae the Tbron o' 
God and tbe Lamb. 

2. And &tween the river-atree& 
and the river, on thie side and on 
yon, the Tree o• Life, giear1 &wal' 
frut.in1; month by month giean ita 
frut.e; and the leave& fl the tree to 
mak the nations bale. 

----
1 V, 26. Nu nioht OWfll' the holie citie; 

and ~ that nioht; aad mirlcDell 
llipify-torrow, iaor dool, DOI' pUn. 
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3. And nae CW'88 sal be ony mair; 
and tbe Thron o' God and o' tbe 
L&m b in her aal be; aod hie aervitora 
cal do him service. 

4. And they uJ look OD ma faea; 
wi' hie name carcy't on their broo. 

6. And nae nieht a&l fa' mair ; and 
they need nae licbt o' lam.p nor ebine 
fl aun ; for tbe Lord God wull abed 
1icbt upon &.hem ; and they ea1 reign 
for erir and aye. 

6. And he said to me, u Thir 
11.yina are Jeal and true ; and the 
I.Ord, the God o' the Bpi.rite o' the 
propbete, baa eeut oot bia Angel to 
achaw to hie aervante wbatna things 
wnll sune come to pua. 

'1. "And lo I I come wi' a~; 
happy be wb& keeps the word1 o' the 
prophecie o' tbia buik." 

8. And L Jobu, am he tbat beml 
and aa.w tbir thinga ; and whan I 
heard and saw, I loutit doon afore 
the feet o' the Angel, wha was ICbawin 
me thir tbinga. 

9. And quo' be to me, "No aae ! 
I am yere fellow-tervant. and d yere 
hretbreu the propb"ets, and o' tbae 
thu are keeptn &he word.I o' the 
buik : tae Goa gie worship f n 

10. And he ayt to me. "Ye may· 
na seal up t.be words d tbe propl:lecie 
d tbit boik ; for the time i• nar-by. 

11. "He that ia wrang-doin, lat 
him 1ti1l do wrang ; and he that is 
unclean. lat him be inadeet.111 uoclean; 
and he that ie juet., lat him be jut 
tdJI ; and he t.hat ii holie, lat him be 
holie 11tilL ~ 

12. " Lo I t I come wi' speed, and 
my reward la wi' me, to heltow on 
ilk ane e'en 11 hia wark Bal be. 

13. 11 I am the Alpha. and the 
O..ege, the firat and tbe tut, the 
forefiont and tbe endio. 

14-. "Bleued they wha wesh their 
robes ; that they may hae rieht to 
tbe Tree o' Life ; and ma.y gang in by 
the ports intil tbe citie ! 

15. 0 0ot.by are the dowga and 
'V. 12. Tbirate noo the wordao'tbe~ 

Jeau1. 
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.._ and the lecheren, and 
blaclHhedden, 8"d ilb .,.. th .. 
lo'• or mab a lee. 

16. "!, J...., ,.., my Anael to 
wilneA to ye thir thinp i' the kirks. 
I am the rate and ofl'thooi.. o' Dauvid; 
the' bricht, the momiu etam. 

17. "And tlle Spirit and the Bride 
say, 'Come ye!' And he wha hears. 
lat him aa.y, 1 Come ye!' And he 
that is drouthie, Jat him be conlin ! 
He that wull, lat him bae the Watir 
o' Lifo freely ! 

18. "I bear witneu to ilka ane 
bearin the words o' the propbecie o' 

tbia built :-Gin ony ane pita ocht 
mair on &hom, God wnll pit on him 
the l)lagu.ea tbu are putten-doon in 
tblll buik. 

19. "Aud gin ony ane ta.ks awa.' 
frae the WOrda o' the buik o' thi1 
prophecie, God wull tak awe.' hia 
pairt frae the Tree o' Life, and frae 
1.be Holie Citie, e7en frae the tbinga 
that are putten-doon i' tbia builr. 

20. ''He 1hU heart wit.ueu o' tbir 
tbingiaaya, •Aye! I comewi'a~!' 
E'en aae ! Come, Lord Jeaus ! '. 

21. The lol'in-fa.,.or o' the Lord 
' Jesus be wi' the 1&11nta ! 

THE JCND. 
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THE TWENTY-THIRD PSAUM. 

Dam•itl ;, U!Jt mJrtelin a: pirn nbtM ClwiM.. Here lie pents him a:J tt 

SAejfflenl, and his Ml as a 1illy 6d lan1mie. II •rN~s ft'td trf tM 
tr:ntli o' .ronw. 

THE Lord ia my Shepherd ; my wantt are a' kent; the paature ~i 
I lie on 11 growthie and green. 

I follow by tbe lip d tbe walin d Peece. 

He beala and aterklie hauda my eaal : and airta me, for bis ain 
name'a sake. in a' the 6t-roada o' hia holineas. 

Aye, and though I bude gang tbrowe the howe wbaur the 
deid-ebadows fa', l'ae fear nae 1ka.ith nor ill. for that yenel ia aye 
aaide me ; yere rod and yere croik they defud me. 

My table ye bae pleniah't afore t.be een o' my f&el ; my heid 
ye bae chry&tit wi' oyle; my cup ia teem.in fiil 

Aud certel, tenderneas and mercie uJ be my fa' to the end o' 
my daya; and qne I'se bide i' the hOOl8 o' the Lord, for evir 
and erir mair ! 
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GLOSSARY OF SCOTI'ISH WORDS. 

IN tlle following G1osu.ry, there ii no attempt made to preaent a dietion
ary of the Scottish language. Only thOl8 word• are inserted that. ~ 

found in the text; and, generally, only the F.ngliab definitions that belOng 
to r.be ai.tuat.ions in which tho words are placed in the text. 

Scottish vowela are eonaiderabl7 deeper than Eoglilh in sound : the 

short i .sounding to an English or American ear like a ahon e. The pore 
fiODnd of er, as in ~English words berry, ferry, etc.; tbe gut.turd cA or 
gla, as in the German; the affix it, correaponding lo the Eoglilh «I, and 

pronounced "eel n; and the termination in., correaponding to the English 
iag, and pronounced 11 utl"; are aome point.a neceaary to be obaened. 

As to the dialect uaed in thiB venion, the dialect of Barna. wbieh hu 
become fixed aa the literary form of the Broad Scotch, bu been mainly 
followed; and that, notwith11:&nding many Border predilec:tioM on the 
pa.rt of the tranalator. Burns. Scott., and Hogg &re the great dialectic 

authorities in Scotch, to whose diction all mmt conform : &nd the world 
bu accepted, aa & representative form of the language, & dialect. ll88d by 

tbeae, which ia not atrietly peculiar t.o any definite locality. 

Criticism on tibia work there will be. however rendered; but I have 

had before me, all throoghou~ the probability of thia traoalation being 
counted, in a modeat way, aa one of the at.andarda of the language in time 
to come; and b&ve endeavoured to make it eonsinent with itself, and 
conformable to already-existing atandarda; and a. belp to those who 

abould af&erw&Tda write in Seotcb. 

w. w. s. 





GLOSSARY . 

... 
A'.a. [a•l•ll 
Aboon, prep. above 
AllMffn,•.abHaia 
Ae, a. [yae] oae 
Aefauhf,, a. single; 11.noere 
AP.fauldneu, .. itincerity 
Af•l'• adt1i. oblique 1 uide 
A~ adtr, ~here I all W"Aya 
A~mt, pnp. bebiJad 
A>'bHDo; ... 
Aiwl, .. ~own ..Jf 
Aini, a. iron 
Abt, 'll. ud v. direoticm-; to diNot 

Aini" "· ditected " Airt or pUrt," .. anything a\ all 
. .\llenar, lllebarlie, acho. tolely, uclusively 
Aiu, ulil, ue, 'II. uheii 
Aiqul, ...... a. ~· . 
A-!Cnr, -.. on fin, mg 
Alane. alone. 011iy 
Ala, cuttj, (•lz] allO 
Au, P'"P· 1f 
Anent. pnp. ~ 
Allco, ad•· {yenee] oaoe 
-·~Jo. L .....,..Mpn ...... 
Arlel, •· 'depollit." advance pa.yment 
Alolm.n. p]a-
Alkim, .. ilia thin& .. w 
Athort. 'PNP· acrou 
A~ 1t. attieatioo 
Anoilzie,, "· to ~ait on trial 
Aacbi. a. (gu'tt.) e1gbt 
Aacht, "· own, J>OllOU 
A•chth, a. (guH.) eijbth 
Aw:JDy, CL (BUtt.) eighty 
Auld, a, old, elder 
Aamoneri•, •· preaea for storing alDU1 
Ava,W.·atall 
A'ritemeat, It. advice 
AY011trie. ._ adv.Jterf 
Awa. prqJ. away 
A waome, a. awful 
Awmoas. a. alma 
A wmonen, n. almOIUll'll 
Awa, "· owing 

B. 
B&etlina, pnp. hMlll...rd• 
Baff, •· a bloW or atroke with the hand 
B.im, a. child 
BUmbeid, •· childhond 
B.n, 11. and •· cune 

&m.ool:, .. Bat cake of braa4 
Bum.o..yeut; 
Barrie-coat, fl. iuf..n'a naddlhig-oloth 
&nin,._o~ 
Bau.kt. a. balaaoaa, weighing bMIM · · · 
Banld,o. bold 
Bud.le, "· le'Xton 
Bearin-paim,. A. pane of childbirth ee... ....... -"le 
Bela', .,, ~befall 
Belaun, •• 
Bm1d,, "· and •• llhelW 
Bein, tr,~ 

::c.=: ~ .... po0 .. 
Belyve, adw. hf llDd by•, llOOD 
Bea, "· au. ianv par' of. the boaae 
BenmaUt, a. hmermoH 
Beeacht, "" (~) 1-ought 
Bethoch~ w. tt.) bethought 
BiddahJG 4. O • 

Biddena~ a. biddings. onlen 
Bide, v. remain. 
~ ••• build 
~t,1t.bail'li 
Biil. v. (ehort i) bind 
Binna, "· be not 
Bink,tt. beach 
Birr, a. en8l'l1 vipar 
Binle, t:r. IOOrcJt. -.. · Blae, a. ~ livid, J>AI• 
Blaine. .. boile, IOl'd 
Blate, a. buhful. llhrinking 
Blear't, I'. mllde blind 
BliDk, •• and •• glance 
Dliriit,, v. wepli noiaily 
Blade. "· bloi>d 
~the, o. (IA bard) joyflll 
BOcbli, I'. (Julit.) bou:gbt 
Bode, .. in.riteliion 
n.dJe, a. 2d. Soolil: (& an1al1 coin) 
Bogle,•· aotPdhing frighllul ; an eppari. 

tion 
Bonnie, cr, beautiful 

&oamaid, Cl. ·~' Bcwa·faca, n. 11atanil face 
Bodli"'-. a. a hut 
Bonk, •• and ti', bv.lk 
Rower, n. prin.te chamber 
Bowet, 21. a. 1m.ell lanteru 
Bnld, a. broad 
Braird, ti. and 1i1. apronli 

•• 
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c. 
Ca". v. (caw] call ; tam ; drive 
Caber, a. rafter-pole, or Jarge round atick 
Ca'J, ti. oalled, aamed 
Callant. ,._ boy 
Cum&, •. au.not 
Vannie, a. ..,atle ; aa;a.tiollll 
O&mtlneaa, "· po.tleneu 
O..p, "· equal ; oomplet;e 
CUk. n. burden (of can1) 
C\l.uldrife, a. chilly, cold 
Cauaey, n. aauaway, paYement of •&Net 
Cua~ n. cal•e• 
Ca'tion, caution, 11. bail, aeouri&y 
Challenge. 11. ~ke 
Chap. n. knock at a door, v. to knock 

OlighO!y 
Cbaumer, a. chamber 
Ohekit, "· rakained 
Cbeenge, "· and tt. change 
Chief, 4. iotim&te 
ChokU. v. choked 
Clachut. n. (gut$.) hamlH 
Claith, -. closh 
Olaall. .. lllt ; lell-W., goorip 
Clauaht, "· (pit.) cla.tohed. oaaght 
(,,'loan, a. and fUhJ. utinly 
Cleokhl, n. brood 
Cleediu, n. olo\bing 
Cleedit, v. clad 
Cleek, ... and .. uadoh, jerk ; .. hook 
Clippit, v. lheared ; aaatched 
Olour, c. and •, (clOOI'] a blow; to Hrike ...... 
Cloae,, n. (soft•} blind alley, a uurow aide -Clout, V. and n. pUcb ; & 1'11£ 
Chui, n. cloud 
Colt, "· plll'OhMed 
Cog, n. vesael for holdiag or oarrying ...... 
Coll~in, ... adTI.inJ together 
Comp.lecat, R. complamt 
Oooat..-. coaot 
Cooue\ n. ooansel. advice 

vi. 



Dooboer ... !tl""l~ 
Doitit, IL fooliab, imbecile 
Dolor, •· grief. sonow 
Doanert. a. mtpid 
Dooble, o. doable 
Dool, ,.. grief, woe 

GLOSSARY. 

Doomlter, n. a11 of&oar- of the cuurt; who 
11111Wanoe1 '1le seatanoe 

Doon-pm, .. and"· ti-m. de1cmtdiag 
Doot, w, and n. doubt 
Dootao1a6nfllll, •· riUe of indccflion i heli-

Maoy . 
Douce, 11. [dooce] re.pectabla. qaietly-

boh&ved 
Dour, ll. [door] obatinU& 
Do'Ol'Del&, .. ot.t.i..nacy ; rehot.anoe 
Dow, doo. ».don 
lJowg, ta. dog 
Dowi.e, a.. downcaat; ad 
Dree. ti. 1afl'er 
l>reid, 0.. and ft. dread 
Drook, •. dreacb 
Ikooe;Ja. dl'Ollth, A. 'lhint 
Droolhio, dzouihie. 11. \bin9, dry 
Draoken. a. drllJlken 
Drumlie, o. diaetaloured or muddy (aa ...... ) 
Dmae, P. done 
Dang. 'II. knocbd duwn 
J)waum, n. faint ; tranoo 
Dwi.JMI. 11, abrink ; fade away 
Dykit, ii. built a dyke round 

"· 

vii. 



Gairdan, ... garden 
Gaag, "·go 
Ganjable. a. flt for V&..Uinl!; 

°"""'=r"· map; bite ~- ... n¥oc, 
a. atri>Uing, ll. waodarer 

Gar, v. compel 
Gann, "· gomg 
Gam. n. wa1 
Gear, n. Dreuure, riobea 
Geck, v. mock, derido 
Gem. "- grau 
Gey, adtt. aotll8W'hat ; to llOID& u:teu.t:; 

modiam 
Gibberilh., •a. iurtioala.M epeecb 
Gie, v. give 
Gien, ti. giYeD. 
Gie&a, 11. ~viug 
Gif, pnp. 1( 
Gin. prep. if 
Giro, v. grin, gU.h 
Girn. a. -"' or trap 
GirDal, n. receptacle fur boldin;:: pio. or 

mool 
Glamor, "' faaciuat:ioa ; occult inftaeuco 
G.laikii. a. exeeedingly fooliab 
Glaum at, •· amtch at 
G~ ... frigbkD 
Glinlia, "· and a. sparkling, •hining 
Gliak, ta. glauoe; traaeient r&y 
Gleg, a. (,11riok : active 
Gltyed, 11. crooked; oblique 
Glint, it. and L glaoce; ahiae 
Grower, 11. •ta.re 
Gonyel. JI. Hapid fool 
Goudy, .. pasty 
Go~a.gold 
Gow_pma. a. " double haudlu1 " 
G~ n. grave 
Graip. w. grope 
Graiib., "" ham-. 1 accoutrement 
Grange, n. a graiD farm, Ol' it. buildioa
Graan', IL gft.ad 
Grat, 11. we_pt 
Gree. a. pnze. rewuc1 
Gree, v, qrN 
Greet. v. weep 
Gneiin, "· weeping 
Grieve, n. farm.·overaeer 
Grlppit. .,_ eeized, apprehended 
Grit, u. great 
Grund, v. ground 
g.rpiD,. n. SpriDkfuag; thin co•eri'1g 
Oaae., ft. good8 
Gude-f.nher, a. father-in-law. (lu the 

same way, gwie-mit.her, gtide-aon,. 
gude-doch•r, gude-britber, aud gad .. ....... ) 

Gademaa, a. matter ot the b01IM ; hut:l>And 

Ila', n. (haw) ball 
Hae, v. Dave 

H. 

• n.. W«d• m ,;, n .. .u. t.1a1 bud -m of.•· 
..w. 



GLOSSARY. 

J. 
, ........ lj&-.... ] ....... 
Jain, C/Ollj. Juri. 8Y8ll 
Joul't 11. jo.tled; llhaken 
Jimp. a. acaat; ~; narrow 

K. 
Kirt, II. and .... chelt j C;o prepare for burial 
Ken, 11. know 
Kith and kin, a. intimate frieuda, and re

latives 
Kiaka. •· country 
Kcmuio, v. llUd &. kaowing ; bowledge ; 

a ""'Y •wall qoaa"'1 
Kent, v. known 
l\:enspeokle,a. euil)'didiapilbed,marked 
Kep. 11. ca.kh ; iakl'eept 
Kitchen, tt, ;wd "· sive relish Cio; reliah 
Ko11a.na, 11, Uow. uot; 
Keepit, 11. kept 
Keekiii.glale, n. looking·giua 
Kytlle, 11. appelll', or •bow i'8elf .. 
Lttft,;... upper 100111 ; loft; gallery 
Laif, •. Ioi.f 
Laigb, u. {gatt.) low 
J.a.iper, R. (gutL) lower 
LaUd, a. landowner 
Lameter, n, {Ja'mc-Wr] one lame; cripple· 
Lll.ngt~, A. (IOft •) Jo.ag ago 
L!l.ng-U.olio, 11. aod •· Wng.:n&riug. 
Lap, v, leap8il 
LU1, laaic, It, girl, maiden 
I.audit, a, 11rai..OO 
I.ave, n. tM reat, the NDl&ioder 
1.u, a. dy1entery or diarrha 
LeaJ, IL (fee}] faithful. ,loyal, tnle 
£.ear, .. (laN] Jmo!1fdge. IMl'DiJli 
Lean, 11. J a, Jyrug ; false 
Leellanot, ti. )O&T8- JiCeme 
Leeeb. ,., pbyaician 
Leet, .... u. .. u of oaadi.datea 
t.uob, •• , ..... ) bugbed 
1-l'e,.& to Ii re 
Lat-ahee, m•j. e:irea_pi 
Licht."· (gutt.J ligbli 
llibtlie. "· dapi.e, UDdenahle 
Lift, n. the aku01phere ; the •1 
Lilt, v. and 11. aiog ; a 11011g 
~. 11. trlJ8t 
Li~fu', CL foll 6o orertlowiag 
LOuain, JI., & wide lane, or other enololed 

p1ace · 
Locll, n. (gD.U.) lake 
Looi, •· p&lm of '1le hand : pl. "loovea '' 
Loom, •. fellowt 
Loot, "· let, permitted 
Loup, 11.. [lowp) leap 
Lomilt v. ~':t'W] lowered, bent down 
Lowe,ni. 
Lowin, tt. and 11. bluing 
Lowu, a. q11iet. Qill 
towp, .. a11d •· leap 

N, 
N aega.te, o.dw. ncnriu ; nowhere ; no .a,· 
NaipkiD, w, napkin.; ketclili.f. 
Nar, a.. near 
N,..by,,...,....,...by 
N1.1Ji.elea, «Mi· DeYeriheleu 
Neilh', ._ handful 
Nein. a.. nen 
Neive, w. fid 
NO!OJ, n. uephow 
Nilrei', "- barkr, ~ 
Nocht, u. (gatL} aotlliog 
Nouriee, ., oitne 1 cheriah 
Nowte, "· c:Mt1111 

0. 
Ooht.. auchta, •· fgqtt.) po11··e:e 
Oea, •• ~nndobildNn. 

I Oft'eran, w. ufl'eriug 
lx. 



.GLOSSARY. 

On~, ad~ anywile 
Ou .... wool 
'Oor, fi, hour 
Qot.by, pup. Olltaide 
Oo~. ». Oll'&com.8, ooo.cloaion 
Outennaid, o. ovtermoat 
'Or, pirei•. before · 
Ona, 11. oceaaioaal; 0ol1l; auperftuou 
Otta, n. reraae; rabbi.ab 
()a.tmiuP, it. outcu&; reprobate 
0w8l'COme. a. ao:periluity 
Owergaun, 11. and a. MerftowiaK 
Ow.ten,-. oxeu. · 

P. 
Paation, n. agreement ; t.re&ty ; COffuall.~ .............. .....,,. 
Pm; •• II.II enaloare. npeeially if ill .... 
Palche, 11. [puk] Puaover 
Pa'-•· poli 
P&wkie, a. aly; caution 
Pawn, v. pladRU ; rilk 
Poarlina, a. Bilk or ot.h111r fine l&Oell 
Perlieano •· pertain 
Perfete, a. perfect; 
l'ernickity, a. over-padi.oolar 
Pickle, .. u.mple of grain ; a small 

qu.ntity 
Pim, 11. 1pool; bohWn (ir as BngJiah er h1 

•• pel'l')'n) 
Pi\ II. put 
Pitten, paUen. 11. put 
Placlt, n. a .-mall eopper coin 
Pier., 1i. O&H ; argumeoli 
Pl.enilhiu, n. furuiahing 
Plea1b. 17. (plew] to ~ 
l'leucb, ». (gatl) a p~ 
Ploy, n. a Jilw.plea or ••nt 
Pock-paddin, -. ••bog poclding," a COii· 

tiemptaoua term. for a Jiatton 
Poilid, v. diskain, coufi9oak 
Por~ n. pte of entry 
Pootr1 w. power 

. Poortt.th, n: po~y 
P~er1 n. {hard IA} powder 
Poncha, tt. pocket.. wall•~ 
Pov.rie, w. [poor'ee] a veeael with a llpOUt 

for pnnrina 
Pmcteeav, •. [prao. toeze'J pnctiae 
Pree. v. to tute 
Pr.:ed, .. tuted 
Preqf.io. -. printing 
Prods. 11. ab&rp pniab; puuota.nia 
Proddit, ti. punctured 
Prafe, ._ prouf 
Prufe-cnat, w. pc-oof-OOU; armo11r 
Pa.', er. pull 
Pa.'d, "· palled 
Po.ddocb, n. frop 
Puir, a. poor 
Pmhion, ti. (puzh'ou] poieou 
PuU.eu·&boo$. -o. agitai.d; troubled 
PJ•t. n. Dt&MPi• 

Q. 
Qualnea, •. quedion 
Quern. Jf •• bSad·millatoa• 
Qoey, 11. [l)uae] a heller 
Qua'- •· quii, oeue ; oeaud, let go 
Quate. .. qUet, 8ileDt 
Q11akneea, •· qoM.DCllll ; peace 

R. 



GLOSSARY. 

&lute, 'It plhh 
Soov.,her, If. and 11. aaoreh; 1. acorehing 
Screed, -. a writing; a laa.t)' epiltLi; any-

tbiug torn off 
Sonnner, w. aod a. loathe, dispet 
StJ1, .. 1iraia ; &lter 
Sel,.F· aelf 
Sellie, o. Ul/Wt. 
Ser', r. serve 
Ser'io, "· lel'Ying 
Servitor, n. aarvant, waiter 
Shaait, 11. Rllhamed 
Shapa, "· formed 
Shaar, "- rup 11ri.~ a dckle 
Shcelin, n. hut 
Sbeugb, n. (g11tt.) trench; grave 
Shoon, 11. abue. 
Sboother n. [•hoo'm&r: hard th] RaoDlder 
Sbucken, 11. abakeo 
Shtire. 11. did ahear (or teap) 
Sib, a. relaied by blood 
Sib1te11r 11. ooneanguioity 
Sic, mcc.n, siclikex adv. 8'lolt. 
Siccu, a. •ecare. mm 
Siccarlie, adw. atrougly, 1eODrel7, llternly 
Sicll. n. (gatt.) aitfh 
Siller, 11. ai.1 ... er, money 
sa1,. a. "eak ia body OJ' mind 
~lhnus, n. Wl)&kn-,.eapeaially of~e body 
Simmtl'-warm, a. lnbftrn 
Siuder, "· divide. •IJMlrafio 
Sindry, adv. MllDder 
Siraa n, (soft •) ei?e 
Skail, 11. acatter ; spill : dU.perae 
Sltaitb, "· and•· (soft '4) injlll'fl; inju17 
$k.eelie, tJ. akilfal 
SkeUieQ, a. oblique, &quinting 
Skirlin, v. aereaming 
Skreigb, v. and fl. (gutii ) lhriek 
Sleeperie, e1. ~ 
~l'it, "· elip 
Sl09:enad, it. wd, quencibed 
Slype, "· slide 
Smack, Jl. a amall. decked, or partiallj 

decked veael 
Smoored, v. ~ 
8-m:ler, v. stumble 
Snail=.,,.· snip 08' 
Snod, "' trim, put ia order 
SonQe, Cl. well-oonditioud, &emible, plea,. .... 
Sneolr:, n lakl1 
Saeli, 11, abarp ; bi.ting 
Soom,"' 1wim 
Soup;~ ....... . 
Sooth, "· kuth 
Somin, "'· " •poDJPog .. 
Sowl. ti+ •hou.ld 
flouP, n. (pt$.) whilllper; ettho; IOUnd 
&u11', Jt. (aoon] llOllnd 
Sowp. ia. a mou.thfal; a amall quaotity 
Sowther, v. IOlder 
Spate, 11. he.bet; fl:ood · 
Spee], ii. C1limh 
lfpeir, tr. mqllir. 

Speirin., "' q~ 
Spcldriu, a. a 6ah ao11' and dried 
~'i, v. scahered wutefull7 
s~. w. llpl8&d 
Spueia, ti. nd a. vomiting 
Sta11<1e, 1t. Bite; ~plaCIO 
Staoerie, a, •lolly 
Slil.m, n.. Ku 
Stau.nen-by, -. by·atanden 
Sta.w, •· 11tole 
Sttifft ffiM,e. •· robUlt, akong 
Steively, ft. el.rolla11 
$teak, •• futen ; RiCb 
Stieah1 .. igatt.} .. fill to utiety 
8tell'd, 'It. &et fut 
St.erk. a. bold, unlliaching 
Stihble, n. ~ble 
Stirk, -.. youUg ox ; llteer 
Stog, '" a8d n. punetme ' s~. dniMr, .. •inmble 

\ Stoan', •· nddeo pain 
!• $$0Ur, "· e., ing duet; atrife 
j Stou<hn.1, a ,.-, wilh ,;..i-
; stowp. etoa.p. •• veUel for holding llquida 
· S5ramallb, 11. di:atarbuwe; broil 

8tra.u<!bt:,. a. (ga.tt.) ekaight 
StreM;. a. warrow ; 11, diJBcalty 
Stricli:lv, '"'"· .m~ 
Strinkle, •· epriDkle ; rdrew 
Strucken, 11.. .truck 
Suddaiotie, a. a eadden <H:Caaion 
&mer, a. IOODel' 
Snmph. ft, a "eoft," or week-minded man Su' autten, .. Rt ... •it 
Bwappi'- v. thrown or clapped together 
Swari', 11. taint 

s ........ ~"'I"""'"' Swee. 11.. ... ~ nl'Ch 
Sweir, a. reluetml 
Switber, i:r. bellita.te 
Byod, ii. rime, c1or.neu 
Ryne, Oflt1. llOOQ ; liaoe 

T. 
Tack, •· the term of a leue 
Taigle. ti. involve; delay 
Taog. •· llharpaeu; • llharp point 
Tetm, 11. poar 
Tempit., 11. tempted 
Tenner, ci. tendu 
~ a. aoDoe; can 
Te11tie, ci. &hoaghtfal ; cueful 
Tether, "" a.ad a. to faetea; a tie. fuk-ning 
nu. pr. (hard '11 tl>OBe 
Thee~ s. tbateh 
~ ... prep. together 
n.e..till, ,..,, ........ 
Thir pr. (hUd tA) Uaeae 
Tbir~ a. ek.tte ; prillone?' 
Thole, v. endure, bGr 
'l'boleable. a. endurable 
Tbrawart, &. intracbble, coutrary 
Tbnwn. a. ot.t.U:iaa, oontnlry 
'J'hreep, w. pertinaciouly affinn 

xL 
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Thretty, a. thirty 
Tbring, '"-throat;; pl'0811 lo1'11'8rd 
Throwe-P.Dp, a. atnet:it 
Tbrowe.1ther, prep. mind together 
TicM. a. (gutt.) tiJIH 
Tich'1y, adir. (gQ\i;) tightl.7, nriotly 
'l'ine, 11. Jo.. 
Tint, 11', Joet 
Tirl, "· a continuous light; Juiockin4 or 

toa.oJllng 
To'bootb, n. tolboo~li,, priaoa 
Tooher, -. (gulit.) dOWTf 
To 'b.e fore, ,._ prepared 1 llti1l a....a.Lle 
Tod, 11. fox 
Toom, a, empty 
Tuw, 11, rope ; PriDg; ~ 
Towolai1h, a. coarse ba&PD8 
To,.h, a. neat. kim 
To'«riekie, n. tower; biah poiat 
Tninpit, "' tram.pied. mil 
·~ t', to \rail UI & laaguid W&J 

Trutebl't, "- <P"-1 d~ed 
Troke, 'II. tnftio. d-1. trade 
Trocha, 'I&. kooalw. reoeptaela for wakr 
Triml't, "· tNmDl9d 
Triinlin, v. and a. Uem.bling 
Tr1st. n. an appointmeat 
Tey.tit, 11, made &11 appointment ; CO\"\.'-

''""" Tutten, v. taken 
Tnf&qld, a. double; ioaincerc 
Table, 11. ta.mu.It: oooniot 

u: 
Ulyie,-. oil 
u~ a.dw. 1trauae; exo&edinglf 
Uooo., n. atraage thintP! 
Uniteeklt, 11. alifasten&l: opened 
Uaw.ukit. a. un£alled 
U~ia., "· up-building 
0 • "· 11ph01d 
Upo', f¥1Y. upon 
u~ n. comprelaeolion 
Uoaiccat", a. Q.DIMlttled, uut.a.ble 

v. 
V eschel, 11. vee1el 

w. 
Wa'. 11.. wall 
W'aal. •· (wanll well; abafl 
Waal-ee,, n. aprmg ol water 
Wad, "· woa1d 
\VaestJflle, cc. woeful, miaerable 
\Vaft a. weat ; bWpid 
W aftle, tt. to 9how weabeu or ianiqoerit,y 
\V aftlin, a. w•k ; 11odecided 
W'a'-puo1 "" guiug away 
Wa1e. 11. a11d n. 9'leoli; uhoice 
w alin. oot. "· aelecting 
Wame, "° ~k. s&omiloh 
\Vaut1 "· to 
Wantio, 111. laoking 
W&Dd, n. l'od 
Wanrenie, a. uaeuy 
Wapios. ._ WMJIODS 

xii. 

War, tt. were 
Waru. tt. were Id 
Wand. 11. speat, dbb•l'llfl•I 
W aftle, •· WTe1de 
Wast.rie, 11. net. 
Wauft'neu, a. wealmeae 

i Waar,a,_..., 
W a•k, •· to .. fnll n aa cloth 
Wutr.1, a. [waoi'trel)_spendthift 
Woam, -. in!aatl; oldldren 
Wearin°dad, ft, a pl'.llleDt 
Woeht,a. f.,.tl.) .... Jlht 
Weel.fam'd. a. 1"11 livo•""1; bandmia.. 
w cir. "· W&1' 
W elrd. 11. fate 
\Veiae. "· (lllft •) to turn by pn&lli llMISDI 
\Veach, a. a JOllDi womau 
W.nh, a. (wainb) imipid i 11D18190Ded 
Weeh,11'. waab · 
Whaaunle, 11. offliua 
Whm,. sd•. wbm 
Whua&, pr. whoel>, whosoev• 
\Vhaarin, wb.rein 
Wheeu, a.'!f.w 
Whilk. pr. which 
Whi ... w ....... a.Ohoug . 
Whiaht. whaiht,. •· whtapered ; .u.o.d 
Whu" a. lileDoe 
Wi', prq1. [W98] with 
Widdie, -. wi&he ; rope 
Will, •· get. obtain; mive at 
\Vinnoct, a.window 
\Vordie. a. "°""11 
\Vnngolll, 'lrt&llgWl]y, ®'" wrotagfolly 
Wriulit, n. (Co"-) wright; artifieer 
Writu, a. lawyw 
\Vrocht. "· (gu."-) Wl'OUgid; 
\Vad, 11. woOil 
\Vud, a.. mad. in1a11e 
\Vall. w. ad a. will w-. wuad. .. wind 
Wanner, a and 11. wcmder 
\Vanner-warn, •· mirade. 
W ua, "· &Dd a. wilh 
Wi'ye,,,,... ....... - ,... 
\Vyle, "' draw, entice 
Wyu. a. (anft•) wiae, •ae 
w 111beid, .. W'i.dom 
\Vyte, ti. and 11. bbime 
Wyteleu, a. blameleM 

Y. 
Yaird. •· garden 
Yammer, 11. whine, mqheJ> 
Yap, .... ....,. 
Yerbl, 11. berbl 
Y enan-, a. ........ , 
Yert, •· jerk, ... toh 
Y.U.•p.'6 
Y euckio. a. itchiag 
Y eak, •· -d •· itoh ; itahinc 
¥ltd, .. groqnd j toil 
Yirdia, ., aar:_Uiquke 
Yirth.-. oarlih; world y....,, ,,.,.,, .. ...... 
Y .... ...., ... ,..d 


